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W0- for defector
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"n^'r* p'^.ly DAVID FLOYD. Communist Affairs Correspondent

Soviet Ambassador to Britain, Mr .Mikhail

Smirnovsky, called at the Foreign Office

Yesterday to request access to Mr Anatol
^^^''.'edoseyev, the Russian scientist who was
a^oD 1 g ranted asylum in Britain on Sunday. He was
o^

l

.

lL^>Id that the request would be passed to Mr
^edoseyev.
1
rt??nLV. Mr Fedoseyev, who defected from the

'
c-i!*Soviet delegation to the Paris air show at the

rdC5,B̂
’lcl May anc* came to Britain last week, was

**)id yesterday to be in a secret hideout under

J\ u^' wie protection of armed officers of the Special

3\IJ?'"^raj]ch.
Irk

10
,

He is being given special protection in

-r^'r-ew of his importance to the Russians and

?
"w9^.ars that an attempt might be made to

kidnap him.

^HUNGARIAN
|

An application for a

'V&fc crroiurmerrc member of 016 embassy stali

SLJImN 1 lO X k5 to speak to a defector of any

i';.*!; importance is standard
r -ANCEL TRIP procedure for the Soviet

authorities.
By HUGH DAVIES Thp RriHch {e tha .

•V 5-,,,.*,
'—-i'*n ),» .

Vi* SCIENTISTS

nop— 1

* .f
*

‘"X" ^'.rHE visit of four promi-
'*7jv nent Hungarian nuclear

*dentists to Britain has been
’’jailed off. They were due

ii:--*. « ?b read papers at a sym-
-on !.«-> iosium in Church College,

«,
M
A'«1*;ambridge, next week.

The British view is that it

on museum

trip fees

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
* OBSCENE,” “ disgust-

ing,” “ diriding the

nation,” and “ outrageous ”

were among the excitable
Opposition cries which rent
the air in the Commons
yesterday. [Report P6.J

A debate on Vietnam? On
South African arms? At least
on hare-coursing, surely?
But no. The subject was the

Go\ernment proposal to charge
admission to museums (hon-
estly! J

Of course a debate of this
sort could be relied on to plumb
'omt of the daltrr depths ol the
human mind. And what better
.-lari could there be to a silly

debate than having Mr Faulds
(Lab., Smethwick) to launch pro-
ceedings.

it might be assumed that this
!
meant that Labour was not iu-

Editorial Comment—

P

1

2

lending to take the subject
seriously.

But no. Mr FauJds is actually
a Labour official spokesman on
the arts (honestly!). A well-
rehearsed display of melodrama-
tic* be produced too.

His speech lived down Lo ex-
pectations. It was a mixture of
noisv indignation, cultural name-
dropping and school-debale
humour.

Disentangled with egre

He also indicated to the
House that he would be the
next Minister for the Arts
(laughter from both sides). Mr
Strauss (Lab., Vauxhalll, when
he wound up for the Opposition,
delicately disentangled himself
from the lone of some of Mr
Faulds’s remarks.

The obscure moral calculus by
which Socialists arrive at the
conclusion lhat charges for food
and housing are rational but
those for museums are scanda-

FORD
SWITCH

TO U.S.
By JOHN PETTY
Business Staff

fPOKD is to stop using

British-built engines for
its American Pinto car and
will instead set up a £50
million plant in Ohio to
make the model indepen-
dent of European supplies.
The plant will take three
years to build.

Originally Ford considered
building the new plant, which
will need 1.500 workers, in

• Britain. But a spokesman for
the Brin said last night that

I

“unsatisfactory labour condi-
Hons in Britain were a Factor

_ in eliminating it from considera-

-te*
hon."
So far Dagenham has sent

150.000 Pinto engines to the
United States- It should have

By WALTER FARR* Common Market Correspondent,
in Luxembourg

A FTER the French took a first step towards
helping solve New Zealand’s butter

problems, Britain and the Six started moving
towards a final breakthrough in the Common
Market negotiations in Luxembourg last night.

The French suggested that if New Zealand faced
difficulties because of the gradual reduction of her butter
exports in the first five to seven years after Britain
entered the Common Market, then “ the situation could
be reviewed."

i

——
France added: “ Certain

been many more, but strikes arrangements to help New
have caused Ford of America to Zealand m i e h t he mn-
turn to Germany for 200,000 SSSSSft S C De **

engines from foe plant in
siaerea-

Cologne. Officials regarded this as an
Ford of Britain disclosed in extremely important move.

March that it had reluctantly Hitherto France has insisted that
advised the parent company in New Zealand trade arrange-

the United States that it should should “ be completely

not site the plant in Britain. out to «r° by the end

It was then expected that
01 1 five~ or •“*n**“' period.

Germany would get the plant. Points settled
especially when Mr Henry Ford

r0UWS Settlea

praised German output and .
After a preliminary session,

hinted it might be four years *t was announced that Mr
before he made any more invest- Rippon, Britain’s chief negotia-

ment in Britain.

Doubts on Germany
The fact that Germany has

also been, eliminated indicates

tor, had reached final agreement
on almost all outstanding points
on British entry into the Euro-
pean Coal & Steel Community.

Tariffs on steel products be-

is entirely up to the defector lous is always a mystery,
himself to deride whether he It remained so yesterday,
wishes to be exposed to though Mr Faulds brought in an
arguments persuading him to appropriately mystical note by
change his mind. referring to •• communion ” with
„ . . . . works of artworks of art

communion

^ iSmbridge. next we^‘.

SS 1 In a telex message, received physfcVnslTto the^defector
D° and « a,,eries bv *e charges. He

Friday shortly before the-
pIlysicaJ nsk t0 “e defector

- foresaw potential art-gallery, dir.-.
*•" 5'” in's that Anatol Fedoseyev, the ectors actually being - deterred
jT:".'” - viet space expert, had de-

• • “
- JNO restraint from their profession because.

- ^.'t.rted, three of them said; “Be- The Soviet Ambassador was as children, they were unable to
’ use of financial difficulties, received bv Sir Denis Green- ^

aise ihe Periodic 5p or the 50p
are unable to attend the con- hni. Permanent Under-Secretary for a s -ason tickeL——« ..... --

- After- this. Mrs Thatcher.

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

:..: ,^> :ence. Very sorry indeed." ind rf the oWc After this. Mrs Thatcher.
duu recruiis at i^eep.

.-i l_rhey are Mr A. Simonits and Semce. who told him that Mr Continued nn Bark P fnl 5
years OiQ.

• V.«- S- Vass, both of the Central Fedoseyev was free to contact
Continueg on P ' CoL 5 ^ ^ .

V.:.
1

- .search Institute for Physics the Soviet Embassy at any time 1
“®
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TUCTO HOLD 39 were arrested

G
by ?he

ieconununications, Budapest. Sriirnovsky sSggeste^^haT the TWHirCkG rklV ^yesti?*tio*

ii L-: rhe Fourth mao, Mr A Sala- British Government's action DEMOS ON mo
ES..

aI
jJV‘s^n, also of the Central Be- might affect Anglo-Soviet rela- ^3££ W1“ niilitary

-r" ,rch Institute for Physics, told tions. UNEMPLOYMENT offences -

« .! organisers that he was un- y j,e did. he would doubtless They «PP«ed before their
e

,

t0 come two weeks ago. be told ^ Bntain could see By Our Industrial Correspondent commanding officer and were

J,? important papers M
The six-day symposium on de- between London and Moscow. Feather. General wrrPtarv vac. ..

n.°.w,
“C®® decided that

Fr Kenneth Allan, 52. with his bride, Elise
Blakemore, 43, leaving Ealing register office
yesterday after their wedding. Fr Allan was
replaced as priest at St Aidan’s Roman Catholic
Church, Couisdon, Surrey, after he announced his

intention to marry. Report—PI 3.

Soldiers discharged

after drug inquiry
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHREE soldiers at ihe R A O
C
“training centre/

X DeepcuL near Camberley, have been discharged
by the Army after inquiries about drug-taking. Most of
the 500 recruits at Deepcut are between 17 and 20
years old.

I

thV hirt md- nf tween Britain and the Six, it was
riK agreed, should be reduced by

[•tw (. 20 Per cent, a year within five
value of the mark Is so high. years after British entry.

ROW OVER
PILL FOR
GIRL, 12

By Our Political Staff

gIR PETER RAWLINSON,
Attorney-General, is to'

be asked in the Commons
whether he will refer to Sir
Norman Skelhom, Director
of Public Prosecutions, the
case .of the 12-year-old
Bradford girl who had an
abortion and was given con-
traceptive pills.

It also suggests that Ford has **'-
f . J, . .

Mr Abse, Labour MP for
doubts about future labour rela- “ was

1

*u™er agreed that Pontypool, wants to know if Sir
tions and inflation in Germany. ?? »2^aKnT,ai ?L

eCer
.^ .

aware that the girl, onJ reduang the size of the National the jnitiativp of the woman
Pinto engine is Hie one Coal Board or the British Steel gvnaecnlmrict whn nerfnnna^

the initiative of the woman
gynaecologist who performed theused in Britain for the Cortina. Corporation and Britain would abortion was nrescribed the niuf

Because oF this there will be no retain control over the export of with her pSentfSn^iLredundancies at Dagenham. Out- scrap for two years from the
L

put of the Cortina is steadily in- date of entry. ae waI?“ this to be considered

we ^w;ie
-
Mth a

m

“dW
by lugher prodnction of the to the major

“e ase OI lb ’

_ .. . .
problems by tomorrow night.” “ Lovine rare, nnt nille

»
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n
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Safeguarding New Zealand's

move h?dTp?n ISJS1

Jit Gutter exportsIs one of the three

geared from his Paris hotek

TUCTO HOLD
DEMOS ON

UNEMPLOYMENT

The three men, whose T TTTlT./%/w-
c
DS. ware arrested

G
by% LETBBOCK '

Branch earlier this month and SUCCEEDS TO
charged with military

move had been expected ever
L
:,
uuc

since the bitter words of Mr Ford
when

,
he saw Mr Heath at

Bntams entry into the Snc

Downing Street during thaTord West Germany and Holl

strike earlier this year.; . suggested that New Zeal

Mr Ford explained about the Continued on Back P„ Col

quality of British ' Fords and —;

rimut the strike sitnation in rAMDT rmr' U^CTT1

Britain which “had got to be LUiilx LE1L IUjo1
cleared up.” He said it would
take tip to four years for faith FOR IT THATVT
to be restored in Ford of

UU ^ A
Britain. I It* Hnr ItirffaJ

problems by tomorrow night." “Loving care, not pills”
Safeguarding New Zealand’s _ _ , ,

butter exports is one of the three .
was operated on in a

remaining problems * hindering Birmingham private clinic after
becoming pregnant by a boy of

West Germany and Holland
suggested that New Zealand Mr Abse, who has a daughter

Continued on Back P., CoL 3 Jf
1
?'.,f

aid y«terday: “What
_ — _ the -child needed was loving care

and attention, not pills.”

He is attempting to put down
a question to Sir Keith Joseph,
Secretary for Social Services,
asking jf he will consult with

offences.

They appeared before their

|
V- UUU live I1CIC ^UliUlU

J.- Important papers cause any harm to relations

.

7* The six-day symposium on de- between London and Moscow,
i- .opmenis in neutron activa- Sir Denis GreenhilJ leaves

•*.' n analysis is sponsored by the For Moscow today for talks with
• tie ty for Analytical Chemistry, the Soviet Foreign Ministry.

,V spokesman for the organi- t
*s, Pye Uoicara of Cambridge, l

d yesterday: “The news has Mr
oe as a great surprise. We west I

re expecting the Hungarian for ai
eotists to deliver important debate
PerS. nn th.

itween Lonaon and Moscow. Feather general secretary ves- .u
11 toat

Sir Denis GreenhilJ leaves terday
secrctan,. yes- they should be discharged “as

r Moscow todav for talks witH _ _ Liicir services 3rc no longer re*

e Soviet Foreign Ministry
He

-
added; Prospects of quired." This is an adnunistra-e soviet foreign mim^iry. growing unemployment are so live discharge and is not in-

Debate refused 1

Mr Tam Dalvell (Labour, attention on iL I di

West Lothian) yesterday asked »hi«hon getting bett

for an emergency Commons see ^ Setting worse,

debate on the Fedoseyev case The latest uni
on the grounds that to “ de- statistics to be issuei

PEERAGE
Dally Telegraph Reporter

MR ERIC LUBBOCK, for-
mer Liberal M P for

Orpington, yesterday be-
came the fourth Lord
Avebury on the death of
his cousin, the third baron.
Bat, according to party

NO REDUNDANCY U Thant, United Nations Sec-

1T „ retary General, has been ordered hon*

U.2>. union pressure a complete rest after suffering

Oim Washington Staff spelf of dizziness brought on
cabled: Officials at Ford’s head- £ ^
quarters in Detroit yesterday c«^-

a
?
C
TT

? tnp l? Mongolia, the

insisted that there would be no ?
oviet ^m°Q “d

2S“S.f
lvhi

S
h

change in employment in either be’ was t0 have started this week.
Britain or Germany as a result He was overcome in his

M „ .. the local authority with a view
By Oar United Nations to having the girl brought before

Correspondent a juvenile court on the ground
U Thant, United Nations Sec- that she needs care and proteo

Peterborough—P12

HOTEL STRIKE
By Out Rome Correspondent

More than 200.000 ItalianBritain or Germany as a result He was overcome in his More than 200.000 Italian

of the decision to build the new Secretariat office hi New York hotel employees began a three-
engine plant in America. How- on -Saturday. His spokesman d®y yesterday, depriving
ever they agreed that a loss- of said that he did not faint’ and nujhon tourists of room ser-

exports from the British sub- that the doctor who was called and Jiving them to make
sidiary Would appear to.'-be* in- in established that he had not own be°s-

evitable. suffered a heart attarfe. Picture—-P4Picture—-P4

Police action

The latest unemployment They were paid up to last matter with Mr Jerenfy
1

ifiorpe.
statistics to be issued oo Ttaurs- Saturday, bad their uniforms ex- Liberal leader, and Mr David P°"enfe

.
dui?®S the pay contract

ldi_
At least partly behind' Ford's

derision is the pressure put on
, 0 f it

-

by the American United Auto
Workers’ Union, which expres-

. sed its unhappiness with foreign
“5 manufacture of Pinto com-

. We have no idea whether brief ” him would jeopardise tbe day are likely to show a con- changed for civilian clothes, and Steel. Chief Whip this week.- "7 sir last-minute cancellations stragetic arms talks between tiauing rise in the underlying were then handed over to Surrey Mr Lubbock has rM-nii.
IIP anutUlnir An u>i»k (ho Qnecio in A Tha h-onH Jacnil. n .1 J ..I! J 1
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... j've anythin

; ^'fection of I

;
to do with the

le scientist”
Russia and A
Deputy Speaker
request down.

America,
r turned

The trend, despite a seasonal drop police,
the in the total number of workless. j a *_.

talks with the company a year
ago. Ford apparently agreed it

cated his intention of dis'claim-
In rt hfia M'rla —C LI. L>

recently indi- would re-consider its decision.

n
,5“. "_or“L

<!“- Later^ aU three were charged ing the title because of his ambi- PM<* Halewood—P5
{25^1 0^-ces contrary to the hoc to tegaio a seat to the

ilR MAX HOPES
rO TALK WITH
IAN SMITH

>ir Max AiLken, who with

It was confirmed in London pected Fall of 18,736 to 755,091 DrJ^ JfSnSn or Misu^l Commons.
yesterday that Fedoseyev is an 111 tota ^-

, .. „ . ...
, . , . i

196
f-

was 3150 sA Liberal colleague said last
engineer and that he worked in Little change was shown in charged . with handhng stolen night: “ Eric has remained verytho halri nr nlnnlrnnirc Rut I tho n rcl XAfeUvntflc Rnn *•a r- I rtmive All ollma/n/1 Knit ^ _ _ i'i* it i i *

.
SOLDIERS LEAVE

The 550 soldiers moved into

In the list of names supplied
by tbe Soviet authorities to the

a
- f?*

1 Deepcut centre had been baronet. Mr Lubtiock automa~ hack at 'short notice if needed.
at Dudley and an increase of found unconscious. They were tically inherits the baronetcy,5 aL Wesl Bromwich. examined by doctors at toe which- he cannot disclaim. He Todau*

<r Wpnthor— Cambridge Military Hospital, therefore becomes Sir Eric —

*

b vr tiainer

nTrr » nT?n rimmo Aldershot, who diagnosed them. Lubbock, although he need not General Situation: A depression

began after two soldiers from As Lord Avebury aws also a yesterday. More could be called

sir max AIUICB, WHO Wim uv
.J. Wad Rrnmwirh

, -d Goodman helped to sr- organisers of the Pans air show. al vvesi Bromwich.
• ige the abortive Tiger talks Fedoseyev was one of several — 1

.4 ween Britain and Rhodesia, persons described as ‘‘vice- rri * npn nn
i*- u In Inttonnukuiiif iibcIu-iI,., minigloTg ” Thp lict wat t>rn- C H r \ K M Wl I

' „v to Johannesburg yesterday ministers.” The list was pro-
-

r>iog to discuss the present vided.on the express condition
itisb attitude towards Rho- that it should not be published.

. lia with Mr Ian Smith. r ... .

At Heathrow Airport, he said Institute JOD
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d
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?^w? Soviet scientific sources in
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Moscow identified Fedoseyev as

. . Tetair to S if a^mSanl » with the
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S
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pSd SW -WH. t Jit

drai're him " “ P aad have been working at the In-

,-v ,nlj r - stitute of Radio and Electronic
* ?e W Goofraao. Instruments.

o risited Rhodesia and had
ii

*T. ’•"is with Mr Smith earlier this
French Government

CHEAPER SUITS

BECAUSE OF
SET CUT

By Our Business Slaff
Price reductions of £3 on

raincoats. £2 tm a man’s suit
and nearly £13 on a bedroom
suite are planned by shops in
the Great Universal Stores
group to coincide with the halv-
ing of Selective Employment

as suffering from amphetamine use toe title. Mr Lubbock has
drugs. a year in which to disclaim the— — peerage.

DDTT A nvr rFTC Lord Avebury obituary—P8

.
,i r^p niui xvii ^n'** 1 * LIUa _ i -i. i_ j. e - '"s jcicluvc *

. -nth, of his plans to arrange
'J

r®s
,*
ie
5

lts h
.
a
{|“

s
,.
oF Tax next month.

v . neeting with the Rhodesifn yesterday with the statement
. w ,,

,
- ne Minister. that it was “of no concern to ca^ndisn - Woodht

Peterborough—PIS •
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’f WIMBLEDON’S
.V; ‘ OLD MEN ’

ET THROUGH

the French Foreign Ministry.’

cavendish - Woodhouse will
lop £2-50 from a divan and £6

Fedoseyev was not an official from^ bedroom suite. Times
guest of the French Govern- Furnishing will make a 10 1

;

BRITAIN GETS
ROLLS DEFENCE

READY
By Our Political Staff

The Government is preparing
a case against the critidsms
levelled at its Rolls-Royce policy
to present to the RB-211 engine
Congressional hearing ' in
Washington.

There is no indication so Far

LATE NEWS
Phone; 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

ment at the air show.

The French Press, however.

n.. „;-L‘ - ...Ml 1
UU UUULDUUU 3U I O l

Furnishing will make a 10 1
? that the Government intends to

per cent cut in the price of ask For a hearing, but a brief issome carpeting and also reduce being prepared in case this is
a bedroom suite by £12 '60. considered necessary or should

A uv a 4 IfUUJ & IMti, UUIIVIWI, Iw.#!*,* i MVaS P/l
rw—a f*i AU

reacted critically to the govern- a Dearoom surte by £12 “ 60. considered necessary or
ment’s apparent unwillingness John Temple intends to reduce 311 invitation be received.
to grant Fedoseyev asylum. a suit now selling at £21-90 If the Government does state
Fedoseyev is likely to .remain to E18-90 and a raincoat sell- its case, it is possible that Lord

in hiding until the Soviet «oe at £15-90 will be £12-90. Cromer. Ambassador in Wash-
authority are convinced that * he SET cut will also help ington, will speak on the Gov-« i. « ...
authority are convinced that ‘he SET cut will alsc

*

'lanih? their efforts to make him to stabilise prices of
. Pancboi Gonzales and Frank return to Russia have failed. goods, said a spokesma

‘".•v .;
0

,, ;
3 ’ Ken APsri from trying to inter- Great Universal yesterday.

, wail o6. all came through view him they will probably
,
first round angles oq. the make any relatives he has left IUACV Trt tng day, yesterday, in Russia send him letters with inUCA IV/ V.

ytnan. . the 3952 champion, appeals to return and assur-

L-
Ja^ o °c i

C2ech°- antes that “aU will be for- „ M"kia 3-6, 6-o, 6-2. 6-L given.” Home News ... 2. 3. 5. 6 i

sewall. the third seed, had He will probably also receive
Foreign News

The SET cut will also help ington, will speak on the Gov-
to stabilise prices of other ernment’s behalf. He saw Mr
goods, said a spokesman for Heath at IQ, Downing Street on

Friday.

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES

yiETNAM SECRETS
(See r 4)

Federal Judge ruled
Washington. Post can re-

sume publication of serret
Pentagon material on Viet-
nam war.—Reuter.

4

in N. Sea w3I continue to move
away E. and most areas will be
covered by a cool N.W. air
stream.

London, E. Angua, E. Midlands:
Rain early, sunny intervals,
scattered showers in -afternoon.
Wind S.W. moderate becoming

-

N.W. fresh or strong. CooL
Max. 63F (17C).

S-E. Ckn. S. and S.W. England:
Mostiy cloudy, rain or drizzle.
Wind S.W. moderate or fresh.
61 F ( 160.

E. and C^n. m. England. W.
MIDUN05, Wales: Sunny inter-
vals and showers. Wind N.W.
fresh or strong. 61F 116D.

S- Noirre Sea. Strait or Dover:
Wind S.W. 5. fresh or 6. strong
to niodj, gale, veering N.W. 5.
Boagn becoming moderate.

Sr George’s Channel and Ihish
Sea: N.W. 4 moderate or 5,
fresh. Slight or moderate.

English Channel : W. 5. fresh or
6 strong to 7, mod. gale. Moder-
ate or rough.

Outlook: Continuing changeable
and rather cool with showers or
periods -of rain but generally less
wet than .of late.

HUMIDITY FORECAST

SELF- .

EMPLOYED?
OR IN AJOB WITHOUTAPENSION

Have you made
the right provision
for retirement?

Uniter the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970, yon can effect
a pension wrtb Time Assurance that gives you total tax exemption
on your savings for retirement, and increases -with bonus additions
every year. Whatother saving scheme could give yon this?

Example: Say you’reaman aged40 next birthday and saving £200
annually fora Pension Bond, then the net annual cost after tax re-
lief is £139-70. This will produce a starting pension of £1,551 on
your 65th birthday, assuming our present rate of interim bonus.
And the amount would rise annually with bonus additions, to
reach £1 ,682 perannum after 5 years, and £1,813 perannum after
10 years.

Budgetimprovements:Youcannowsaveupto 15%ofyoureamings
(maximum £1,500)ayeartowardsaPension Bond.And, ifyouwish*
you can takea part ofthe pension in a lump sum on retirement ’

Sendthecoupon belowfor complete details oFPenaon Bonds,
and a full set ofrates at ail ages.

*This scheme also applies to Directors ofDirector Controlled
companies.

[
'"Information

"kia 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. 6-L

•‘sewall, tbe third seed, had
,i«

|S

. easiest match. losing only appeals from former colleagues.
1

» games to Patrick Horn- Later, when efforts to persuade
m of Belgium, but Gon- him to return have failed, there
after taking the first two may be articles in the Soviet

>•
• against Manuel Orantes of Press accusing Him of criminal

r
i*i. the .world under 21 No. offences and Western goverti-

,«V home 6-3, 6-4. 69, 4-6. 6-2. meats of * intrigues.”
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POLLEN COUNT
The Asthma Research Cound]

reported that the pollen count
for. the 24-hour period ending at
noon yesterdav was 29, which
was low. The forecast is
“ similar”
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Kv DAVID FLETCBBR, Eduction Stag

"it
Natj°“al ^aXtion prSSffor the
pr

hf^L^cIaim. The Schoolmasters will be

Sorted by tb= 15 ,
000-mmb.r Dm.n of

s — -

WRVS GIVES

lectures
ON DRUGS

Dally Tele rapfi Reporter

i^SSS

ar6 SffibfJg StCCtVltieS cf tfj£

mnSrsWi votanwr
Service disclosed in the

firs! artnhdl tnpdrt

It *tt prepd/ed by me_Djwj*
eer Marchioness. oE Rea <1,a 3>

founder add chairman of the

Service slIM&y f*®re Her death

last month a£Gu 77.

Launching it at WRVS head-

Quarters in *£*Ljffi.ye3£
d3v. Mrs Plantes Glade, «ce-

cb airman. said:

“This is the first Ume we
have gonfe iflto print in 3o years.

Our cfiairHad always UWd1 to

sav she didn't v«nt P«*bh£it^

Cut -lately she was persuaded

that tSfe tiihe had come ta write

about hut fiipaildiQg wdrk-

WRVS Bousing «S6fij*tiOBI

mw own 59 awpefnei, ! Elud-

ing -CWiv erred homes Tor the

eMertv. rtsideatlai gub*. hgg
new AirtletS tar wflglft bUMttMS
women, providing accommoda-

tions for 652 people*

Mtote than ISO flats art Under

construction, same for

married iJbtml'eS. The setaMSftS

designed tofridge the gap bfe-

twno tbuacil aw prtvfij* nauv

ina. are tjoTkflfrOitt making, the

tenants paytoi SO economic rent.

48 ietftores « mGflth

Atnwfher modern service Is the

teamiffWRVSwatt who lec-

ture parents of primary semtol

children on the danger £f drug

addiction. Wbotrt ^ Ww»
are given throughout Britain a

month.
, „ _ ,

Tbb lecturers regularly attend

refresher courses to xeep them-

selves up to date with the latest

sews. £ well W*
"BoD'ks *on WheelsJ

have

been scttri to the JJWbeets ’’ service for ewferiv.

acd «ttaw expasflfsg *eHvibes

inctote holidays lor cWWrea and

“ tirtid mothers” ItMi &9**%

at

Afflhoish wcurtsw* ate re-

luctant to ssv how many
WSVS members there are.

Mrs Gtode said it «noW «iW

“put a million women in the

field for wn emensfenev-
To go with its TtrotferH lmas

the serv’ce has a new bat—
the Fourth ia its MKfflft
jauntv trTbv with a curled Wrm
in trr«m with ® ^ haw*

The Home Office. which pro*

vldes it with an anauM Rtcnt

of El nrittiOTi Tw *dmiziiSCTati*rfL

is to *Tpniat « successor to

Lady ferSiag. „„
Special Article—-P13

National Union, of Teachers

It is telling its 262,000

members to take over

absentee teachers' classes.

Mr Edward firittwo, National

Union of Teachers,general sec-

retary, condemned tfre strike. yes-

lerday as “ quite shockrog
.
and

Mr Andrew Hutchings, chairman

of the teachers’ panel of the

Burnham Committee, sa«J it

would serve " no Bsetullporpose.

Pay straetoe

The strike w#D cajadde
[

vf±
the first meeting of the arwtra-

tioti committee which. ^ de9d '

ins on the teachers claim for

a 57 pet cent rise, farter reduced

to IS per cent.

The employers have offered

att 8-8 per cent rise ff teachers

accept a new salaiy structure ot

five overiappiag scales to replace

the present basic scale-- and com-

plicated allowances.

The Schoolmasters want to

acepl the new salary structure

but have been amroted by the.

National Union which wantsto
retain the bask: scale. The
Schoolmasters are afraid their

pohn of view will not be put.

Mr Bernard Wakefield.

Schoolmasters assistant general

secretary, said i
" Every organisa-

tion of teachers m the schools

sector, tscept the NUT is in

favour of a career structure

Career teadiert with the NUT
cannot make their voices heard.”

Mr Brirron. for the National

Union, saifl:
4, W*"«e having

nhthing to do with this s|Jike.

We shall keep as many schools

going as we can.

Exceptional situation

«Tt is ft <TiHte exceptional

position When you hsv* a body
oF teachers who are striking not

because they are fa dispute with

the management or the Gorern-

mear. but becaui^e thepr sav {Jay
are in a fiaht against the NUT.
“ The cmlv pasttive j»i«ge»tion

we b*ve had from the N A S

during these negotiation# H that

Kar^ Secorrbe should he
diafreian oF the arbitrators”

A SuhooTmastors* spokesman

said; “U the arbitrator? come
rtwwn io favour of w*ij* the

NUT i*; Hs’mlac. it win a

laflg time- before we cet another

chance to restructure teachers’

salaries.

“ The onlv thine people seem

to' under**!* dav% Iti the

withdrawal p* labour, tte have

taken everv nther step to try to

enf rmr For structured

saiariefs- bit without success.”

The teachers’ original 37 per

ceflt. claim would raise the

present 14-year scale of £880-

£1.720 a vear to a scale of

£1230-£2,300 a year over 11

years.

ale sterilisation

favoured in

Methodist report

„ „ rra , noRTUCOTT, Churches Correspondent

ciTElSsATlON for men “may be the best

S contraceptive method now available, sap

nnrt- to the Methodist Conference which

a report
Friday under its new

;S«t r*Sev. K—
chairman of the New-

castle upon Tyne

district.

: Since 1969 the Methodist

department of Christian dti-

|

zenship has been studyuio

I the moral, soaal, medical

land legal aspects ot

growing practice or

Tba empToyers’ 8-S per cenL

offer would give five scales.

13 years, of:

^ BKl.990 ; £1 , 195-£2,1 30

:

H S£2.2B0 i £l,B5O*£2,T10 and
£2^29-£3,005.
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over

Tell me, Gentlemen, is there a

CURE FOR BALDNESS ?
A VICWED It Lanugo (wiik of downv hatrl is Dretent

ANSWER

ARREST FALLING HAIR NOW

present there Is a chance
have completely

Tre»Tfnent fnr Men end Women is available for

m*nv h** disorders wWeu can lead to baldness.

Read what same satisfies uMrs say:

MR. T. WALKER
, .

G5. Chaireton a->d Wbrfd CTamp»6":hip Halr-

deuM and • well knewn ludge of Ht'fdrjssini
C.omoeutio-11 ’Amazineh- tucce&rful. Before
treatment tv M. lacK l had the WWWe^
bsMnesi on the Crown of mv rwad The eicnim
is a photograph of my hut >: it is today.

NOm PIECE!
Fw Mr. 1. T. P. of Cardiff who writes this

unsolicited testimonial:
for B weeks. I am thrBM to Inform you

Shlfw 1

h* i

r

v
*T' Cr

?
v% \JTt2SZ

able to re-wvs a hair^iesewthout omw^auw^t- ' ™J^T know

how to Thank ytu mAh. I ha*e tried all *5rn of tfeatmant* before

rSn" cd^haTl derided to try treatment.

Send far Free Booklet to:—
M. lark. CofistrfMn? Halt SoetWht. lUept- 0T3t.

Afeioki Chambers, Rodney Street. Preston. PR1 TDM.

Please itnd mr vtMr free boolilet.

Mr./Mau/Mlii *

Address ***

BLOCK LETTSRS PLEASE.

BRUTISH’

ACTION BY
IRA GROUP

By COLIN BRADY
HpHE fanatical ProvisionalA IRA guerrilla move-
ment was denounced yes-

terday as “brutish and
purposeless ” by Lt-Gen.

Sir Harry Tuzo, Director of

Security Operations in

Ulster.

His condemnation was a re-

tort to a Provisional boast that

it organised recent outrages, and
followed a fresh bout of sabo-

tage and attempted assassina-

tion.

Gen. Tuzo said: “It Is no-

cessary for the Provisional

IRA to lav pTOud claim to

rece-Ht incidents in Northern
Ireland.

“ These cowardly activities,

whith Inevitably have the worst

effect on old people and other

innocent sections of the popula-

tion, hear the unmistakable
signature of a hrutish and pur-

poseless organisation.

“So far from hastening the

deoartore of Hie British Annv.
the tactics of the Provisionals

oo4v serve to make their defeat

more certain and to strengthen
the determination of all security

forces to effect their defeat

decisively and quickly.

“Increasing contempt”

"Thus the Provisionals art
dictating their own downfall and
increasing the contempt in which
they are held by, the vast
majority of a steadfast popula-
tion.”

In a recorded television inter-

view in Dublin two men who
claimed they were -guerrilla

leaders talked about a plot to

intensiFv their terror campaign
in Northern Ireland.

Overnight, Provisional " active

service units ” armed with gelig-

note failed to demolish the main
Belfast to Dublin rail link and
a police station In Lurgan. But
charges partly damaged a

Masonic ball and an electricity

transformer in Belfast, and a
pumping station in Londonderry.

The bomb on the railway line
was discovered at Silverwood
Bridge. near Lurgan. Co.
Armagh, minutes after the
packed Belfast to Dublin express
safely passed over the spot

Troops and police will guard
the ceremonies at Stormont,
which mark the anniversary of
the first State onening by King
George V in 1321. Lora Gray,
the Northern Ireland Governor,
will read the Queen’s Speech to

outline the legislative pro-
gramme for the new ae&sion of
Parliament.

A debate on the speech will

follow, and Mr Faulkner, the

Ulster Prime hliniater, is expec-
ted to announce new Govern-
ment initiatives to help heal the
breaches in the province’s deeply

divided community^

YARD OFFICER
6MAY BE

PROSECUTED 9

The 6ft bull eland which gored to 6ea\h Mr Dixie

Congdon (right). 28. head ranger at the Duke of

Bedford's Woburn Abbey “ Wild Animal King-

dom." The animal, a member of the antelope

family, will not be destroyed.

Redundant journalists

6 not entitled to pension ’

By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

J
OURNALISTS employed by Associated News-

papers are not entitled to deferred pensions under

a non-contributory scheme following their dismissal

earlier this year on the

Come over...

and helpus
Ewn in the 20th Outlay, this is

unfortunately afl all too frequent pfea

&ut ta mission territories throughout

the world. Mill Hill Missionaries art

answering this plea . •

BUTWENEED MOREHELPERS ^

We want youngmen and women, pmticulaly

with professional, semHnoftostonal^
skills, but, above ill else, people the cqwdV

for dedicated hard work,
tolerance end adaptability

and the desire to serve God through Service to MantanA.

We need people willing to be trained as Priests, Brothers. Sutonm
-»i and women who**£^*g*

mSoage™ t0^’s “d Wlth P**™1*1
’
to tho*

FM^Sttetofosnatton about service in ovtiseas missions, please

write to

^HILL-aT.JO^

Father 3. Simmon, M.RM-,

miii ffl! Missionaries,

Father J. CalnM. M-ELAL,

8. prince Albert Re
DowtnhllU GUWOW. W4.
tfikaw owoto ref. fl»l

A senior Customs investigator

said yesterday at Middlesex
Sessions, where five people face
charges of conspiring to acquire
cannabis, that ne was consider-

ing recommending the prosecu-

tion of Det. Chief ln;p. Victor
Neither, of the Scotland Yard
Drugs Squad.

Mr Jack Brislev. replying to

Judge Alan Trapnell. said ke
reported Mr Kelaher's actions

and asked at a number of con-

ferences with counsel “ what
other evidence was required.”
He had also asked “For opinion

on what action was proper in

relation to the.* persons con-

cerned, Mr Kelaher being one."

Mr J. LtovS-Ely. QC. said

that The defence nf his client,

SUmuk Nahi Ardslan. we« that

he thought he was acting as

informant for properly author-

ised officer, up until the arrest

of two other defendants.

“Subsequently he has Found

hirtoftif a position of great

difficult'
-/because, as a defend-

ant, b*‘.
; says the police officer

was being corrupt and not act-

ing properly.”

flOOsh FLIGHT
-/e British Coocorde will

m Ae its 100th flight today hut

Sire will be no celebrations. A
spokesman for the British Air-

•aft Corporation said Jt would

* a normal supersonic flight to

ie Bay of Biscay, of about two

tours.

ground of redundancy.

Mr Justice Brtohtman gave

this ruling in the High Court

yesterday. j
Deferred pensions under tne

terms of the group's Harms-

worth pension fund were pay-

able only when a Journalist

retired with the company s

consent, he held- Dismissal did

not amount to an eariy retire-

ment.
. ,

The judge also rejected a

claim that redundant journalists

were entitled to redundancy
payments under their contracts

of employment. But they will

still have their rights to re-

dundancy payments negotiated

between toe Company and the

National Union of Journalists.

Test case

Mr Justice Biughtman was
giving a reserved judgment id a

test case in Which
_
he was

asked by three Journalists

to interpret the'rules of the pen-

sion fund and the terms under

which journalists were and are

employed by Associated News-
papers.

Both sides sought a ruling

which could be applied geoer-

ally.

The journalists are: Mr
Donald Young, oF Woodvale.

Forest Hill. London, {DaUuMad).
Mr Keith Blogg. of Ricketts

Hill Road, Tats field. Surrey

(Eurning News), and Mr James
French, of Rigpindale noad,

Streatham. London (Formerly

Doily MaiD.
All were officials of NUJ

chapels (office branches) or the

group's three newspapers
affected by redundancies—toe

old Daily Matt and Daily Sketch,

and the Ermtlnp News.
Altogether, 265 journalists

were made redundant when
Associated Newspapers closed

the Daily Sketch and launched

the new Daily Mail.

The journalists claimed that

under toe pension fund rules un
employee with at least 10 years

pensionable sen-ice was rntitlcn

to four weeks' salary for each

vear of sen-ice as well as a de-

ferred pension on reaching pen-

sionable age. . ,
The employers offered four

weeks* salary for each vear of

sendee, or, to those with pen-

sionable service, two weeks
salary for each year ana a

deferred pension.

Not retirement

The Judge said it would be a

misuse of language to describe a
journalist who was given notice

bv the company as "retiring

with the consent of the com-
pany.”
An emplovee could not retire

with the consent of the company
unless he initiated his own de-

parture.
It was not surprising to find

in a non-contributory pension
scheme that toe dismissed em-
ployee was excluded from bene-

fit under an early retirement
clause.

. . .

The companv had the power
to relieve cases of hardship, in

appropriate cases it could invite

an employee to resign and in-

dicate that its consent would
be forthcoming to that retire-

ment.

exists between the company
and its employees and repre-

sentatives of the union."

After the hearing, a spokes-

man for the union’s solicitors,

through whom the claim was
brought, said: “We shall be

considering the question of an

appeal vfery seriously, but it will

of course, nave to be considered

by Che union executive."

A former Dailv M^tt journa-

list Mr Roger M. Walter, of

Thornhill Crescent. Barnsburv,

North London, said he was in-

structing solicitors to "make
immediate application for leave

to appeal."

Agreement expired

On the claim tor redundancy
payments under the contract of

employment, the judge held that

the relevant house agreement
incorporated in Ihe lerms oF

emnloyment expired on Dec. 31,

1970.

The agreement was renewable

from Jan. 1. 1971, and in the

absence of such renewal came
to an end. He enuld not accept

that it continued indefinitely

until terminated by reasonable

notice on or after Jan. 1.

He also rejected a contention

that chapels were entitled to

renew the agreement uiulatcr-

alK.
- It seems to me that the

house agreement contemplated

extension onlv bv joint agree-

ment. if there were to be any

ox’ensiou all." said tnc

judge. .

He made no costs order atter

the company's counsel said it

was not stekittg an order in

view of the verv friendly re-

lationship which normally

REDUNDANCY OF
10 JOURNALISTS

POSTPONED
Redundancy notices to 10

journalists as part of economies
on the Bimmgiham Post, an-

nounced -last night, were later

postponed for two weeks.

Further discussions between the

Birmingham Post ^and Matl

management and the National

Union oF Journalists will take

place today. Also involved in

the economies was the retire-

ment of 12 mechanical staff.

The NUJ chapel (office

brandi) which went into conti-

nuous session threatening pro-

duction oF the 63,000 circula-

tion morning newspaper, called

on the management to withdraw
notices pending negotiations

and said it would ban overtime

and extra duties. Mr E. Blott.

deputy general secretary. NUJ.
sa>d union officials wanted joint

chapel discussions to see if re-

dundancies coukl be met by

retirement or volunteers.

Sir Eric Clayson. cCiairman of

the Post and Mail Ltd., said:

“ I am sorry but the die is casl.

I have already despatched

letters to the 10 involved.

Mr Blott said toe newspaper's

editorial staff of 80 last year

was now 6fl, B-fid would be cut to

56, a 30 per cent, reduction in

a year. Mr J. L. Brown, deputy

managing director, said tlwt

in assessing toft Future of toe

Birmingham Post, they had

looked for a more economic way
for the newspaper to serve its

market. Journalists would re-

ceive three months notice plus

a month's salary for every

vear of service and pension and
holiday entitlements.

POLICE ACCUSED
AFTER GERMAN
PICKET BATTLES

By Our Bonn Staff

West German police fought
angry strike pickets at chemical

g
iants in Cologne and Wies-
a den yesterday and, after one

incident, were accused of beat-

ing up a Greek worker.

The Chemical Union has
called for the policemen in-

volved to be suspended from
duty and asked for criminal
proceedings to be begun.

The incidents have shattered
the industrial peace in West
German-v. where strikes are

rare and accompanying violence

rarer. A wage increase of nine

per cent, and fringe benefits

is heing demanded against the
employer’s offer of 6.5 per cent.

FINAL CHANCE
FOR DRIVER

A 45-yea r-old coal merchant
banned from driving until the
year 2009 was given "a final

chance" at Manchester Crown
Court yesterday, to prove he
could Observe the law-

Alan 5wain. of Woodham
Road, Whvthenshawc, Man-
chester. was told bv Judge Wil-

liam Morris that the disqualifi-

cations imposed upon him would
be reduced to allow him to

drive again on June 21, 1972.
Judge Morris *aid Swain had
one of the worst driving records
he had ever seen.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE Mafia was not be-
x hind a take-over bid for

Eutlins. the holiday camp
concern the High Court was

told yesterday.

Mr David Hirst, Q C. tor

Associated Leisure, the coun-

trv’s largest amusement ana

vending machine group, said an

allegation that the Mafia was

involved in the attempted take-

over of Eutlins bv the firm had

been made by the Dotty Mail.

“The kev four words in the

article are ’ Mafia take-over

bid.’" He said: “They suss-est

that the company was run by

the Mafia which one must treat

as being an orsanised group

of American gangsters and

crooks."

Fair comment

Associated Leisure— at the

time of the article in December
1968 it was called Phonographic
Equipment—and eight Of its

directors are claiming libel

damages against Associate!]

NfwspaPFRS. .Proprietor* and

publishers of the Doily Mall .

The newsoaper denies libel

and claims that the words com-

plained of are true and fair

comment on a matter of public

importance.

Mr Hirst told Mr Justice

Lawton and a jury of 11 men
and a woman that the case

would last nearly a month.

OnW one sentence was com-
plained of. Tt reed: " It is only

a few weeks ago that a Mafia

take-over bid to get hold of one

of our big entertainment com-

panies made the front page
headlines, except that only a

few people knew about the

Mafia part of it."

The Butiin take-over attempt

was widely publicised, and it

was obvious lhat the article was
referring to Associated Leisure.

"It would be difficult to

imagine a more serious and

damaging slur on a public com-

pany. It is important to realise

toe sort of effect it would have

in the Cltv in the middle of a

take-over bid."

Permit revofced

Mr HmsT said there had been

a lot oF talk about Mafia links

in 1967, when Mr Dino Cellini,

an American, had his permit
revoked and left Britain.

He had been connected with

Mr Cyril Shack, an Associated
Leisure director, in the pur-

chase of the Colony restaurant
in 1965.

“ If being wealthy makes us
Mafia." Mr Hirst said, “then
I suppose threequarters of the
City of London are Mafia."

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

vasectomy.

It is estimated that 20,000

Jn in Britain have been

sterilised during the last two

years and the number is

growing.

The report says that fhe

j" f0
"

t

castration

n°

aid was therefore condemned

by the Church.

The modern operation of

vasectomy. provides a £-Urod oF

contraception whidt. the report

i-onsiders, could be reC0 “J

iSffid to married couples with

families who ask for advice from

a Methodist minister.

Irreversible operation

The operation “should be

considered as irreversible and

couples should be war° eJJ*i£
it will permanently prevent them

having any more children.

-In the caae of therapeutic

sterilisation, where a further

orc^nancv would present a grave

risk to the Hfe. of the ir.^er

and her well-being and that of

the existing family, the opera-

tion would be fully justified,

says the report

Churches’ views

The Roman Catholic Church

forbids any form of sterilisa-

tion. in the same way as it for-

bids other contraceptive meth-

ods. , ...

Thr Church oF Enc-Iand. while

oot forbidding sterilisation, says

the choice is a grave one to

be made onlv irt deepest and

most conscientious “ought

with full agreement between the

spouses."

MAN CHARGED
WITH MURDER
OF GIRL, 8

Brian Smith, SO, of Bradley

Road. Stourhridige, 'Worcs.,

appeared before a special court

in the town yesterday- charged
with the murder of Tina Gar-

rington. 8. who was found

strangled on Sunday.

Her body was in undergrowth

near a canal. She had been
missing from home at Enville

Street.' Stourbridge since Satur-

day afternoon.

West Mercia police have
appealed for two men, one
carrying an air rifle or shot-

gun. said to have been in the

area between 5.50 and 6 p.m.

on Saturdav to come forward.

A blue duffle bag containing
Tina’s swimsuit and towel have

ot been found.

GROOM ‘ LIVED

FANTASY LIFE
j

IN CASTLE ’

A head cronm and his girl
friend, a cook, iiverl a life of
fantasy at a medieval castle, a
court was told Yesterday. Arthur
Bowring, 33. a £9-50’ a week
groom at Chirk Castle. Denbigh-
shire, has pleaded not guilty at
Chester Assizes to burglary and
receiving antiques valued at
£1,954.

He claimed h* was courting in
his Bentley with Hilary Bailey,
32. when nis rnr was seen nut-
side Willing!on Lodge, Ha timer,
Flintshire, on Ihe night £1.454
worth of aniirji’rs were stolen
from Ihe house. PoHco dis-

covered antiques in ihe bnm of
his car 56 hours later, and Row-
Ting rl aimed he bnught them.
Mr Martin Thomas, prosecut-

ing. said Rnwrins and Miss
Bailey playpri a fantasy game.
“ IF you try to live in this wav

—

hunting, a Bentley car. huving
antiques— it cn«is money.” he
added.

Earlier Lady Margaret Myd-
rteiion, Bowrina's emplm-rr, told
the court: "With his help and
norice I now have one of toe best
pony studs in the country." She
had no reason to doubt his
honesty.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

P c SQUIRTED

BY ‘ DOCTOR
AT LARGE ’

Eight medical students from
St Bartholomews, touring York-
shire in a converted hearse at

the end of the academic year,
thought it " excruciatingly
funny” to squirt water from a

fringe at a cyclist, York court
was told yesterday.

But Mr Ivor Witcombe, de-

fending, said the incident might
have been taken from Richard
Gordon's book " Doctor at

Large," for the cyclist was Pc
Leonard 5mith. an off-duty
policeman on his way home.
John Shepherd, 22, medical

student, pleaded guilty to using
insulting behaviour whereby a
breach of the peace was likely
to be occasioned. He was given
an absolute discharge.

DANGER CLIFFS
WALK CRITICISED
A Round Table charity walk

bv 25 businessmen who plan to
race the tide along eight miles
of dangerous cliffs ana bays at
Roker. Durham, on Sundav. was
condemned by coastguards Yes-
terday as foolhardy. The busi-
nessmen are from Wearside
Round Table.

If any oF toe walkers crosses
Ihe high water mark he will be
disqualified, but for two miles
of the route the sea sweeps to
the Foot of steep cliffs. Holidav-
makers have been trapped by
the tide at the bottom of the
cliffs and drowned.

21 pc DROP IN

LEGACIES TO
NSPCC

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE National Society for
X the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children
jt
suf-

fered a “ catastrophe and

unexplained 21 per cent.

drop in legacies last year,

says the annual report pub-

lished yesterday.

Normally tbe=e mate “P a

third of the annual income. Last

year income was £1.16a.000, &

total of £521,556 coming from

legacies. There was an overall

deficit of £93.327, the biSS^t

recorded.

The Rev. Arthur Morton, tne

society's director, gives a warn-

ing that if legacies drop again,

if inflation is unrtopped ana

spending continues to outstrip

income work will be affecied

Meanwhile, new projects will

have to be self-financ»Eg.

The society, he continues, is

in the dilemma of paving to

choose between providing the

services it can afford and too.

a

“that desperate needs demand,

knowing that ch’Jdren in -

need of help will pa> b> tofi'r

snffprinas” if there
,

aQ”

diminution of N S P C C services.

Ost to community

“The NSPCC costs monev.

but so do social misfit; who• cost

a great deal in terms of u*h8P;

oiness tD themseives and otbi.rS

as well as in the cost to the

coniTmmitv. , ...

"The unloved, unwanted, ill

treated child sooner or later

takes a terrible revenge 2°
*J t

e

civilisation of which he is a,part.

Fn “example, the great mamntv
of recidivist delinquents—pos-

sibly all—come from disastrous

home backgrounds. If we could

eliminate cruelty to children we

should banish many evils.

The State could give more

help to charities providing essen-

tial social services-

“Wbv,” Mr Morton asks,

“should it he necessary to pay

selective cmplnvm’TU tax on an

inspector of the N S P C C ad-

mittedTv recoverable after three .

months! when a social worker .

of a local authority is subject .to

no such impost?
“ Whv should subscribers have

to sign a seven-year covenant

before income tax can he recov-

ered on their subscriptions?

There se**ms no valid reason
why tax sbruld not be recover-

able on an anrusl suh-icrintion

made to am' cfcarin- listed on

the Horae Office rezisier.

“ Certainty such a concession

would ao tor to mitigate tbs

economic blizzard OJirentlv

whistling round the N S P C C.

Dunne ih» vear the society

helped A1 °nh children, an aver-

age of 1.500 a week.

WIFE’S BODY IN

NAILED-UP ROOM
FOR 11 WEEKS
A man who strangled his wife

with a dre.«toa-j?nwn cerd dur-
ing a row over monev draaaed
t>nr Vtdv into a snore room and
naitod no the do«r. Sussex
A'^Ires heard vesterday.

F.nv Allen. ^1. s*n unemoloyed
moriuarv attendant. p?id hf
rnuld not rem“Tnb*r to®

but thnnnht it wps .tan. 35
The parfiv mummified i?odv n

his wiF® ltfarv. 41, was Found 1

weeks later.

AH®n. nf pnrtiand R®sd. Up,ve
wjs found not guilty of murdei
but eil'ltv nF rnan^auqhtpr am
was sentenced to five vears' jail

Mr Justice Pauli told him: “
feel vou were put in a positioi
in which vou had reason to los>
vour temper.”

ADVERTISEMENT
"

HOMES CRASH KILLS 8
A five-storey apartment in

Bombay collapsed yesterdav
killing five men and three
women residents.—A P.

HOME LOAN RATE
CUT UNLIKELY

Budding society chieFs are
bkely to vote for the retention
oF the recommended 8*a per cent,
they charge, when they meet to
consider the overall financial
situation on July 5,

The rate would only be re-
duced if it was decided that
interest paid to investors should

cut from the present 5 per
cent. The societies fear that if

the rate came down, investors
v. ill switch to National Savings
or unit trusts.

Britain’s finest hearing aid rents
sendee now includes several es
ating brand-new correctors i>

its low-cost plan.
For a few pence weekly* J01

could hear clearly again a
up-to-the-minute corrector, coo
plctoly free from unsightly &
Pieces or dangling cords-

A Director of the Compaq
Mr G. Brown, explained that

;

a result of the continued demai
for the service, the derision b1

been taken to maintain tl

policy of dispensing only t'

nrost up-to-date models, so tb
each individual might enjoy t
maximum benefit Rental teto
however, remain at the sat

ago!
0w rate 35 tor®® y®?

Full details along with
booklet “A Guide to Mode
Hearing Aids" will he post
to any reader who completes «
posts the coupon on page
within the next 7 days, to I
G. Brown. Ultratone Limit
4, Easton Street, High Wyconf .

Bucks. This is completely ff
and without obligation.

(.See page 4)
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1 0} SPY CASE MAN
fetiftvSAYS ‘I FELT

mm Student who wrote
The Dailg Telegraph, Tuesday, June Jl, 2971

r poems to Sainsbury

Vku Co,

“•rb.>

52$
LIKE DYING’ heiress jailed

TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ay
Un> >XnCBOLAS ANTHONY PRAGER, 42,

ftH. ^ Il-<A T Jofpnrfant in +hn T node enw trial cairi

By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

eth t

Lr
**: defendant in the Leeds spy trial, said
\V _ j *u„ i. _r«. j _ „l m. a- - 1 _i

ti '* a*..

,

wr-n * . *
'w: . vigr A CYPRIOT bar student who sent five love

nftpms tn Miss Celia Sainsburv. 25.

^yesterday that after doing his utmost to shield

^his wife Jana, he changed his mind.

fit Appearing before the Lord Chief Justice at the

n. poems to Miss Celia Sainsbury, 25,

daughter of Sir Robert Sainsbury of the stores

chain, was jailed for
I

— ~—— ' m

v
~'

i a beginning of the hearing’s second week, he said that his
rAQ|?o change of heart came when he learned the extent of her

. - . • infidelities. He said he “ felt —
\ tl/. Jwjrirr '* i Slovakia between 19A8 and Janu-
A O °yin S*

I ary 1939, although his wife went
m . Prager is charged with two to Czech oslm a kia a few times
*elcSrtaa offences of passing defence I

« foe
J®.

J^ars after he joined

Nation. ^secrets to Czechoslovakia in I

th® R A F in
. \

y49 -

:he 'r‘^ 1961 and with preparing for i

FraSer «a»d he made no men-
v furl-Vim* MninniM artivitips UOn of the fact that he was in

t
xi t *_ artiwit-.-c uan Q * tact mat ne was in

V to fn
.\iurmer espionage activities.

the Services when he applied ro
a " cats ..

' Continuing his evidence yes- ! renew his passport in 1959 bo-
lainf.d •• icrday P^ser denied that he

J

cause “
I didn’t want people

in tried to get a job with the
! abroad to know I was in the

Foreign Office to obtain secret
(
Services, I suppose. I

contempt of court

yesterday.

Mr Justice James coin-

bad to ask again for Kythreotis
to be sent to jail.

Kythreotis first saw Miss
Sainsbury when he was em-
ployed by her father’s company
in the personnel department

44 He wanted to make herraitted AthOS RythkeOTCS "He wanted to make her

to orison after hearing that acquaintance, bnt she did not

, f . .
s want to become acquainted with

he had written the poems to him, and took steps to avoid

Howtohave

a£200 colourTV
a £150 kitchen

and £250 to spend
for less than

£2.80 aweek.

Miss Sainsbury in the last He
three weeks m breach of an telephoned her, followed her.three weeks in breach of an

undertaking on May 2

7

to

Mr Justice Cantley that he

But Kythreotis persisted. He
telephoned her, followed her,
and approached her. once grab-
bing her roughly by the arm.

“ All this time. Miss Sainsbury

..J^1^3) i. jnfornia l i

would not communicate, or made it very clear she did not
. . want anything to do with him.

sure of the attitude of the Czechs
attempt to communicate,

with her.

“ You were warned what
would happen to you if you
persisted,” said the Judge.
•* and now you must go to

prison.”

Miss Sainsbury, of Smith
Square, Westminster- who was
not in court for the - hearing.

Sesteritaj • Answering a question From to British Service men.**
ally the;," . Mr James Comw, QC. his coun* i Prager also told Mr Comvn

:

toe anuu .
.sol, Prager said

_
he wrote a I [ have never taken anv secret

•,»*.'( letter to the Foreign Office last
i documents out of any R \ F

£32

;

J December asking whether a job ! station."

Thert J.*could be found for him in a
j

Prager said: "I have never
jf British embassy or consulate.

; photosraphed any document «»f

1.
“ At the time he was, “ terribly I any kind, letters or anything."

ev. depressed because his contract i A . his last Ctjfinrl Pinmnnla..

m
W:. :A

iniiisii Fnutw5r.1p 1u.-u any document «»I P“. K 7*^s{»JSSK«V- >•••. »* .’
*i

!. At the time he was terribly f any kind, letters or anything.” f .

ev Jr,, depressed " because his contract *. h;« law e^ri/ni t •
"

•
-t

Ciecboslovakia «» WMdw. ^
if Ipsdr,.- .

It was a silly idea I had to with the project Red Steer. ;. •
. r^'T’CV 'J

! .i

>Jl.Wc»S!fl‘lr‘£5S2 i JSTA^JSL r- !

-

and wanted him to stop pester*
ing her.

In a sworn statement she
described his continual com-
munications as “ distasteful and
distressing.” Her family were
anxious for her safety if there
was a personal confrontation

Flowers in dustbin

Kvtkreotis said yesterday

That’s only one example

ofwhat's possible ifyou

own your home.

Thanks to our Home-
owners Loan Account you

can benefit now from the

increasing value ofyour

property.

For example, you could

have £6oo right away, with

repayments of only £2.77

a week.

Also,whatyou do with the

money is entirely up to you.

Using it to pay off your

HT. debts could more than

halve your weekly outgoings.

Or use it for home improve-

ments where you can also

claim tax relief. Or even for

a holiday.

The coupon below brings

you a booklet that tells

you all about our loans and

how to apply for them.

Send off ibr it now.

announced her engagement last Jbat hq forgot to say at the last

\vnr |

BUf ' where else," he said. i «

h
Al

h
Th-

pn>’

“ oris v, •.
. . . . . _ . , . jects—out onlv lo lift uuncs.

j
1 e. „ Asked what sort of a job he 1. .

* lough tr he replied: "I was a :n
Ask

th„
,f *“

K^uW
J

1*'*
S?*

ergeant in the Air Force and I •

h
‘:

? sought, he replied: "I was a
- -•iii: .prueant in the Air Force and I

manoals for the secret project
Blue Diver were kept at night.
Prager replied: "I don’t know.
I never tried."

Prager said that when he went
to the Czech Embassy in Lon-
don to get a visa he s.i;v a

cc;e:-. h>.-.houaht I could have had a job
dilemma f'-n the gate or something like

ber.M^n -
f
hat.”

il ten alirr Mr Comyn: Were you wTitlng
«fPWi«Chat letter in order that ynu tS'tZr'cZrh T^h^‘ Vn

th.v c^ould get a secret joh to bettay ^°
on

{h

f0^ ,
help ..ecrets from Britain? Pkager: ' ,sa he s'**v a

»V ;Ktely UDlrue* This is ridi* Mr Malik told him about the
on of .ominous. system of lawyers in C2echosJo-
cf tr .

Mr Comw: Were you hop;ng Vakia if he wanted to sell the
St 14 (vfiap get a job which would bring house left to his wife by her

contact with secrets aunt . He went to Czechoslo-
n r,

-- ,s‘d® a“ *"£***? consulate? wkia in 1959 and spent two days
d£,i„

never thought about any- seeing lawyers in Prague.

3 th'T?*
~ UD® e 3 He bousht a Polaroid camera

i Missing his children

month lo Mr Conrad Blakey.

29, son of a Kentish, dye bouse
manager.
KYTHneons, in his late twen-

ties, told the judge yesterday:
•• I love this sirL”

When he appeared in court on
May 27 he said to Mr Justice

Cantley: "I could not control

my feelings of love for her.*’ He

hearing that he had had a tele-

phone conversation with Miss
Sainsbury’s mother. Lady Sains-
burv.

“ She understood my feelings.”
he said. “ She told me' the family
did not mind me sending poems,
which were disposed of, or
Bowers, which were put in the
dustbin.
Mr Justice James said: “All

To:GuardianCapital
Guaranteeslimited

asked the 60-year-old judge, that makes it even more dear

17New Burlington St, LondonWiX iFF. Tel: 01-734 6513

Without obligation, Td like details ofyour Homeowners
Loan Account.

** Have you ever been, in love?

“One more chance

that you have been treated with
a great deal of tolerance, sym-
pathy and understanding. Yet

Address

••
. Mr Comyn said Prager wrote

ll
. ,

• t*. his wife on Dec. 28. 1965:

He bought a Polaroid camera
to take on holiday to Czecho-
slovakia.

Mr Comyn: The suggestion is

.vy^w nn
D
aS Ml.. Si **« you had previously photo-

nave an awful flu and 1 graphed secret documents and
- • •.

tra
n
S
i»i^_

,a00
„.?j

gc
li.-k handed them to Malik in Lon-

.
>• n..... j UdUUCU 1 IICIU tu ividiiix in

:^-'eanrhe had bleu asked bybis
do“

fl

ever done thal?

rrm to translate some English
~No ’ Never'

’ r 'ecification pages concerning a

Ex-model’s

damages 4 not

too much’

Mrs (ana Prager, whose
husband said in court
yesterday that his wife
told him that she had
passed papers to a Czech

envoy.

_ . ,, you still break the court’s
Mr Justice Cantley would nr/u*r

"

not answer that but be gave the

unrequited lover “ one last

chance " and added: “Any more
of this and 1*11 lode you up.”

- order."
i gave the Kythreotis protested: “But
one last *hey were only poems. They
Any more -were not letters.”
ou up.” As he was led from the court

I Backed byoverTOOyears ofCityexperience.

Yesterday, Anthony I be asked if he oonid appeal.
Bahbowclough, for Miss Sains- “ I have made my order,” the
bury, said that he regrettably ( judge replied.

The court went into camera
imputer contract as a favSur f?r the net part of Prager’s evi-

a Czech customer.
At the time he was missing

dence

Later, continuing his evidence

s children and Christmas, and In open court Prager said he
at sort of thing. did not know how a sketch ol

' Mr Comyn read from the Pans came to be in his house

,._tter again: “A is getting ou aod be did not recognise any of

v
: 'y nerves. I am a complete the writing on it.

•' •
' ’

’ jrvous wreck." He agreed that a document
• .Jrager said he was not refer- showing a Prague address was
y Jg to a man called Adcijst found in his wallet. It was given

* a Mr Abse employed by the to him by a metallurgist he met
• »’ •* mpany. Mr Abse was keen casually in Prague.

\
r;; ‘ set ibe contract moving and Mr Comyn: Had he anything-f ’•

.

IS a ft®™ man Please, l0 do with Czech or Soviet in-
1 -ltMt Comyn then read another telligence?—Not so far as 1

• *?'i-ntence from the letter: “I know.
„ -* ;v. r-'l therefore apply for leave When he was taken to the

r a few years so that we can police station the questioning
,,-i- - « : h calm down.” was an interrogation. He asked

A £19,670 DAMAGES
“ award to a former top

international model for the’
** calamitous " consequen-

ces of experimental surgery

to cure her deafness was
“not a penny too much.”

said Lord Justice Salmon
in the Appeal Court yes-

terday.

The court dismissed an appeal
by the surgeon. Mr Howard

Mr Comyn: Had he anything
to do with Czech or Soviet in- VV'rnpole

_
Street. .Maolebone.Wimpole Street. Marylebone,

against the amount of the award.

I

The former model. Mrs
When he was taken to the Margaret Chadwick, now 50, of

-* -dr Comyn: It may be said you for a lawyer but did not get one

Upper Richmond Road. East
Sbeen. Surrey, was awarded the
damages by Mr Justice. Mars-

'e asking for leave of absence Questions about a love affair Jones in January.
m your spying, work for a in Czechoslovakia with a girl
? years?—That is not true. I biologist came as a shock. When
- not doing any spying work.” be was taken to Doncaster police

Attractive girl

»*!

5M

LLrivj; ,
•>-

EAy,.'/

& 'A *•' - ^

r^pf-yy.
•v..

rY-j
fe -Kv-

'syj-

, m
mm

Lord Justice Salmon said that
:
.-ir Comyn said Prager main- station he bad wanted to keep Mrs Chadwick had been deaf

r ied that he made a confes- his family out of the whole since the age of 19. Such was
, i to the police to shield his affair.

.

-* “In the evidence you are
\r
ng you are not shielding
, ’ said Mr Comyn. “Why

her determination, courage and
natural aptitude that she con-
quered her disability quickly andEnglish law and wife

* WUCICU UCI UlbtfUHll.Y ^tULKIJ dHU
‘

Jt
• **« *»uj The first questions from Sir learnt to lip-read perfectly. She

’•

’ 1 ’ e you changed your mind Peter Rawltnson, the Attorney- had been an exceptionally
deddea now no longer to General, dealt WYth; Prager’s attractive young woman.

.. ^niv-o«ii
e
r

-

j « t mo* .*
personal Hie. He asked: In 1963 Mr Parsons inserted

r ” V J .
1964 rny wife “When did you first discover an electronic device behind Mrs

ea oetuna in Czechoslovakia that in English law the wife Chadwick's left ear, but nearly

*-t* 1
7*';. Qa“ to come back about a cannot give evidence against two years later had to remove it.VM. . ith earher than she did. her husband? ” ci, , « . . . , r

en sbe came bade we had a I
, T j-j . »

Sae suffered a good deal of

-j
-i trrrel and sbe told ^e^ that rfJ?'t

GER: 1 &<i not know pa,n and damage to the facial

^ 1 1 nst had a hnlrf on ei,- “rat. nerves resulting in temporary
" te Ac y tivM the

Sir Peter: You saw your wife paralysis, practically incurable

-lis Sm?oaoers
8 h last on the Saturday before this chronic ear infection, Joss of

-• -L yT1 p®pers *
. ,

trial began? Prior to that sbe balance and nervous disorder
-

..
.-’he did not say what the had visited you 79 times in Z

u

- I _

..ms some papers.
;. She did not say what the

to were or what they were prison ? — Yes.
It V—. J. 1.

Sbe also began hearing most
distressing noises jd her bead—

.r Comyn: Didyou press her,
| i<: ,

dc
LT M0

know vv*ere she
f
uch ™ ^nds playing, guns fir-

In't press her ... I tried to
et about it I

saw ner’ 0,0 sne SQe was
.- ^raser asrrpprf Hiar coming back to see you at any

- 'S S2. time during the corning week ?

ins and the sound of the sea—
Sir Peter: When you last which became worse after the

saw her, did she say she was second operation.

- rfr AulSfst During T" 1 ^urfit she was going

in Czechoslovakia be had iS'nuMIri^words with August and bad tT,® 1
.J
for

5
he

f
ubliaty ‘

v._ - _ . Tint «hi» Innw thaf vour

“ Ghastly failure

mffle with hkn io a lava-

The first operation was a
“ ghastly failure ” and when Mr
Parsons removed the electronic

Did she know that your device be left plastic-coated
defence was that you would go id wires in Mrs Chadwick’s

umiliated by sergeant
suggest that she might have ear. Two further operations were
been doing what amounts to performed.

ien his wife returned from _„^
e not kj,oxv

* Mrs Chadwick’s experiences
. holiday a Sgt Patient

1 ain sur^ were “ appalling ” and she still

ed within minutes. Prager y
*n
U
nh^rnfrinhfn^'lf'rret

Sl, ffered much distress and de-
.J: “ I told him not to come ^ r

Pb
Force^information Pnvat,0D- ?be was a different

he bouse again. I was Person from the happy and.• he bouse again. I was 1 — 11 ;
jiuoi iuc nappy ano^ ther5* 1 SJce to^Protert vou^wUe-— courageous woman she had

he had an affair with my ie"Ce w protect your wite. becn

itr'W^er and it seemed to me Now you have thought better „ ^ord Justices Sachs and

i
u
JH!

1,a
5
1D
f “I?

,n front of ^ttfr of it. i
agreed that the award

y “other-in-law.
was on my own. I was fright- Jjgjjrt

-
s
t

tand
- JJ

r Parsons was
had not seen Sgt Patient’s ened. J did not know what was orderea to pay the appeal costs.

•A >c fn Mpo L*.

the happy and

^Vvl

m .Jv? .1 *

I

!.»' •

'•'.J

mm

M*
•„V

«• c €-•-

M
- pi -

o. j’j

0

# lv

:

;jl p to Mrs Prager before his going on ... I did not know.

L° j!!!
1

.
Prager agreed that six weeks

l\\b*
do^n after buying the camera he was

1 Mrs Prager and the 5n Czechoslovakia.

:
- vY

.1 triirin’i rpaiiw h- Peter i You were still at
t2?a* feat time in the R A F ?—I con-I »»-, *, ,i,niur«™ c* caai lime id me nat s—

1

con-

I fj'j
“ a

.
w

.
8
{, ^0m sidered myself on demob leave,

ul* VrfSC
1-

1" JQSt tav' Prager agreed that he hada affair."

said he was born ia Vienna

WORK ON GUARD
RAILS CLOSES
PART OF Ml

ne'jf**"*'' f l

.. *
ten; «.

:<**
*y

'

•
•

paid an extra £10 for a close-up
kit for the camera. "I didn’tI didn’t .

A
, T

fi^lni
!

e
?ection of the M 1 a * i -

: naturalisation certificate.
^ariwon

Sciton of the M I in HerS-
:
..®r bis father sue- Sir Peter asked about Malik, shire will cost £250.000 and will

.T;, he snould come to live in whom tne prosecution said was take five months.
Mt.i “maybe for better a Czech Intelligence officer. n „ . . , ,

.; ini ties and maybe better Prager said he was not at home ,v?
urm

®*?v
ne

!?
t ^ree

.

v,ee5<s,

,Uy." He was not sent by when Malik made his visit in ^
nortb-haund camageway

.
intelligence or Soviet In- February, 1961. He had seen fr

u
on\ t

,

he
lL
B
?1
r
,

n
f

gr
S
v
?

'"tor-

(

„n. him at Ihe Czech Embassy. ^ ^^L^ th^^8
hL

e^Ii
,

aIe
i
A
f
405,

% •',/« time, he was 20 with a
,

Sr tao: Da you lUek he jCg'STg B",
l,

m
be ctoscd from

,
' wife and young child. Ioaks hke a gangster?—In a

v
. .

:
... ided to join the RAF manner of speaking. He is a Traffic is being diverted from

“the Battle of Britain stocky man like a cartoon of a the Rrrrygrove roundabout on to
':•» RAF were terribly KGB man. At this time, said the A41. A412 and A405 as far

’.i?'.
l

?
:

in Europe and Czecho- Prager, he was stationed at as ihe Waterdale interchange. A
y.

»•-”* after the War. I thought Finningley where the Blue Diver section of the south bound fast

f iv ' become a pilot, but as I project was being worked on. lane in the same area was also

.A ,. ~K

\ .--V

m. . V-'

:>M
, y

.
«v

;

i-N c, • \ w Jt

A*.

lane in Lhc same area was also

eyesight all this was a prager agreed that in March c,osed ,asl night t0 Pr°toct work-
rlroim " iiu>, , _ ki, I men.

. dream , 1961 he extended his service in
men*

why he put himsejf the.RAF and that a month later
ict ne be got a visa for Czechoslovakia cvkitc at p a rnnjc

,,w„, he said: “After from Malik and that a few days SHU IS Ai KAU/LKS
was bora we were only later he was tbere. Mr. Alan Deaton. 31 . fired
ttbs married and X was The Lord Chief Justice said both barrels of his 12-borc shot-
amed of it. that when the hearing resumed gun as two men fled after a
said be never tried to today it would be in camera to raid at his shop in Apdey Lane,
he R A F about his on*- enable the Attorney-General *o Nottingham, yp-sferday. Afrer

The Lord Chief Justice said both barrels of his 12-borc shot-
that when the hearing resumed gun as two men fled after a

he R A F about his ori-

his Service colleagues cross-examine Pracer on evi

Nottingham, yesterday. After
he Brnd he called the police.

National Airlines flies daily non-stops to Miami with movies.* And from Miami to Houston. To California.

To all of Florida. Great connections to the Caribbean, Central and South America. No crowded New York axr-

ports.LeaveLondon any day atthe civilizedhourof 10:40 and be in Miami by 14:10. Time for a sip, a dip, ora
great connection to anyplace in theNew World. And National flies the only 747

,

s between Miami and Los An-
geles and Miami and New York. For reservations, call your travel agent, or National Airlines at 01-629-8272.
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BSL*3tSS.«« By VINCENT RYDER, DiplomaUc Staff

r„« in Delhi to test lodma re- densely
(h

“d
,m«e'rs JSfaday , , mHE WORLD COURT at The Hague said yesterday

aCll°
' nanic and flee. And we have ^ they did so General HP

Snuth African. Government should

Nentral attitude nowhere at all to absorb them. ’ Moshe Dayan Isranls^^ence X that th
Africa (Namibia)

with the Government’s Wording to Indian forces, blimster, smd^the mgam**** withdraw from South

SSKs^Sg S M SSSasisa Rorld
Viewed into SS&f '-BACKGROUND

Y
a
^«ISt meetins of senior Indian Border Security Force

Ind PaSstan Representatives in admit that their men have

Teheran, according to diplomatic already “retaliated a little to

•sources in Islamjb^d. silence the Pakistan array, but

_,. ph l who enjoys good sav it is not their business to so

reSionft.h both 'couolrics, father by taking action ms.de

otihoii-’h his ties are far stronger Bast Pakistan,

with Pakistan Ihrough member- The 0 fficeT said: “.TWa

ship of the Central Treaty Or- tion requires immediate acUon

ganisation. has also made.sound- from outside. Our 'd^ges are

Tnas in Delhi to test Indian re- densely populated ^ whe°
art inn thev are shot at, tne viuageri,

j panic and flee. And we
.

Jhave

Neutral attitude nowhere at ail to absorb them.

With th* Government's I According to Indian, forces,

prompting, the Persia" Press the PaWstenl .uthorihM are

the workers' expenses to ano

From the job, provide lunch

money and. if needed, special

work clothes.

An additional 10.000 mav be

placed in private industry

COUNTERFEIT CITY

210 charged

c ,

5K^?2*Sh?aa
^Ic^TnnouTced yesterday

m?t half of the counterfeit

,
monev seized in America in

.

past seven months had been

His reason tor r:

into calling on the Commumst

Chinese fur help.

Kennedy “ hand ”

LAOS ROAD
By T. ARBUCKLE

in Dong Henc, South Laos

yORTH YIETKAMKE
troops have cut a

swathe of destruction along

Highway Nine, in the centre

oi me southern Laos pan-

handle. since the bourn

Vietnamese incursion into

Laos in February and

March to cut the Com-

Sts’ Ho Chi Mirth Trail

system. ,

In Dong Hene, population

5 000. Highway Nine is imPa^*
sable. Bridges have been blown

up and burned-out vehicles litter

^3S£! ESWS3&-B
Tevas friends felt that the

Dong Hene deeper into Laos

Md away from South Mel

Ry GUY RAIS
in Jericho

/-piHE first of 75,000 Arabs
A who are expected to

visit Israel this summer
Grossed the Jordan bridges

j

did re General

Moshe Dayan, Israel’s Defence

Minister, said the success of the

holiday scheme showed that
onri Jordan had estab-

aaree to the Teneran nreeims rronuer. 11 " j etach. tl. Arah s are allowed into not uuiu ^ • ,

on the understanding that there that n
2_ S?Jer should Israel under a Government-run will be used by_int

&

r
“f

can be no Indian presence on ment from.either sme - israei
^ critics to bring more pressure=1 within five miles of the holidayjehem,^ ^ ^

riation. „
border.

that if there was peace there

Immediately after Mr Zabadi s Bur the. Pakistan Govern- T

ralght not be such freedom oF

visit. President Yahya made a meirt deprived at r̂ ely Ben
mo

*
vemeTlt between the two

- raid. Mttasa'BS
that if there was peace there ment
might not be such freedom o

Jt was appr0ved by 1?. xne51'

movement between the ^two
bers of Je court, wJ Stf

and not taken over by local guerrillas.

aU
But

ri

(KplOTnats in Karachi see Ammunition offered

little chance of India agreeing _ ^at regUlar 1

contact between Jordan and

Jtion offered Israel hut Mr ^VM.S
tihat regular Paki- for “quiet diplomacy” on this

tens were joined by Judge Store

Petrea, of Sweden, and Judge

Charles Onyema, of Nigeria.

Voted In 1966

These were that United

Nations members were^obliged
to

w«hin‘g[r“t «,rerartz sai^^MBarii po
^. Dayan. a. t«. «r »%«««'

anxious t° defure the ensis and J said-have been brraft up
the scheme rated to wmj which era not members
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the presidency ot the Teamsters wr}Hen fome sect 'oos
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^

which spend th
^

>

Union vesterday just in time for
f>lp studv. leaked to the New always withdraw g

a new leader to be sworn in to
. fc Times and Washington With lhree of its four stan

Jreet another President— » ^ chions blown up, the H.ghway

Richard Nixon. But prof. Galbraith said this Nine bndge at
r
U°n» “*

| n
*

Tke maw Teamster President, « mira fantaw.” I impassable to Govern

Union vesterday just in time for

a new leader to be worn m to

greet another President

Richard Nixon.

The new Teamster President,

who is the leader of two mil-

lion lorry drivers, is Mr Frank

FiUsimmons. Holla has been

in jail since 19R7 for interfer-

ins With a Jury. Yesterdays
|
word

was “pure fantasy.

Deeply hurt

impassable to. Governraeui.
armoured vehicles.

A young lieutenant told me
that there were still enemy

Mr Johnson has not said a ^at tbere ^re ^
,rd about the disclosures. ^^VVrre muirhave withdrawn

American ^olomats’apparently » ^ Arabs al toe dieck Sostt. He
thought the Shah might be able

nQt to exacerbate the agreed Israel had of pofr «
ake Soul| Africa witodraw.

to pull off a meetiag of the
already tense relations with sible suspects who would not be

court’s opinion had been
two sides after his successful allowed to cross but these num- The

^ythe United Nations
visit to India last year.

Indian. Border Security bers were small.
Security Council following its

But he is a Moslem and on ™
3s knoWT1 to

Royi . , JJte in 1966 to end the South

too cordial terms with Pakistan
-[.^-or CTrHv« encouragement 1

Reprisal rear
AfHran mandate granted by toe

inff with a jury. Yesterdays worn smom. ^ main Force must
vjd» to a closed session of the But he is said to feel

or jj- Would no
nnte bv President Nison was an .ary and hort becsnse he .n-

“Je
,t

brid .

the first such visit by anv s!cts. the details so far ou^ _ ,

American President since fished do not tell toe *bole Heavy losses

charges were first brought Jtoi^bnt relate mamb.
*| ^ Government material losses

karate guard s»ibSfi sni -a 5TH“Jrabv
Fur show demo

ta°rv JStateVre aware oF^
^HeMddled lo?rie^the resuttjf/^,

At the request of Fnends of former President s first
o{

. a Qojjjnjunist ambush on a

III <11U JUIV.5

or it would not have wrecked

toe bridge.
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f 0 [ 3 LOIHIHUII1SI. AUiUlnArFV A RTl Animals, one of the country s

vf>rirrne of memoirs is dee fnr Governmeo t convoy.
I llllalv X most active, humane orgamsa- publication in- the

,

a^1”IVn
an
.« On rhe wav to Dongmo

karate experts wjll join Se.is rennrte.»v reMed ha wll

t„o
U
cordial

i!

t/r,rs wim Ptddstao “ffiraSeS Reptlsai rear HUS SKtai 'granted byte
-•-i Indian eyes. the Bang! a Desh freedom Arab students were reluctant League of Nations when South

fighters. BSP officers requested to give their names, for fear ot
West Africa ceased to be a Ger-

tt at Tf < ic supplies for them from relief possible repnsals when toeyr^ man colony. .

U.JV. Prince IS J45des in Calcutta, and pe^ tl?7elJ1°m
'KiJS? MversUy The court's ruling is that

5 sonnel have been seen offering girl from Kuwait umversuy,
lt|nember States are under obli-

V«IiAfn?e Ktnfifl
"

transport andi ammunititm to visiting her family aftM tnree
abstain from entering

J ahya S Stooge
the gu^emnas. Senior officers years, said : I

ft SL?ftS fnto°treaty
8
relations, with South

in Indian eyes.

The court’s opinion had been UULlV IADU most active bumane organisa publication m the automri
an

On toe way to Dong Hene two ...

sought bv the United Nations - lions, karate experts witi jorn he is renortedlv satisfied he will
ar
”
oured cars escorted our ifeo.

Security Xoundl following its ^ TIT"TP T?TVTfcG and child pickets t0<|ay not need to revise them in order
r men armed with 50-calibre

vote to 1966 to end toe South STRIKE IMNDo demonstrating
. j

outside he to parry the charges and impu-
uns.
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By Our New Delhi

Correspondent

TNDIAN Members of
A Parliament yesterday

denounced Prince Sadrud-

din Aga Khan, United

Nations Commissioner tor

Refugees, as a ‘‘stooge of

General Yahya Khan and

the guerrillas. Senior omc

deny any such involvement.

IN MALTA
By Onr Valletta

Correspondent

tiat iuiiol *w* lawviis ~

fashion show in a New iorK papers,
hotel.
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Last time a show was

picketed. “Furriers pummelled jJ.S. Sr
children, choked women and

tore up the signs of those pro-
6 OTiTYF.T

ycare, said
j “if not wish my r™ which

the organisation said,

fellow students to know where into treaty ret*
whjcb tb e fTiHE overtime ban whicn

nft_nDC
I have been.”

I 'of“siuto Africa I has paralysed Malta NON-UNION DOCTORS™
I have been” Government oF Souto Africa ^ has paralysed Maiia NON-UNIUIN uu

DC
!‘I

S

,

COmm0n
^ol of hn?wish

aM“did
Ee,^n

stSp S“ ^hnia^aIf0£'.

0r
y£te?d£ Merabership falls

ref^tediK«r| ‘'ffC admiitedtere » gftE ^i’Sie^d! ,hws aw--fs 3R—is4a
“bto. an hour, hut we ^ ^

C
“

C^Z%- Ssd* in a short time '^r^eaStS?
turned at toe weetcena 10

bave t0 raake sure because some
l al Beaties of a humam t- 1 m,„„ih rnmonsed m

renort that deaths i
, t in weapons and ,n-,n phararisr.

U S. SPYING ON
4 ORDERS FROM

THE TOP ’

“ a double-talker. report that deaths irom e^
tQ ^uggte in weapons and

Mr Khadilkar. Labour Jlims- posure ^l^^re now totn- small items like detonators,

ter. said toe Government had
to camps. The visiting Arabs have to

inFormed its permanent United raonplace in cer
J - submit to medical examination.

Nations representative that cer- Children are also a>m D or
Customs examination of their

tain statements made by the starvation. Dr Lusty told me,
j,aggaget security vetting and

Prince during recent visit to adding: ‘ I would empnaas
personai searches.

arian character.

“ Flagrant violation
”

Member States, said

was called off yesterday mrwuw-v
By 0ur Washington Staff

after Mr Mintoff, the Prime HPUE political and fija nnai ^ American
Minister, went to the ym-ds *

AfTe
xJnlJ%„ fT bring DefenceSecretary.hastoldCon-

and told workers that they Medic il Assot
first timt gress that the “highest'

would be running them
years th^n authorities in former President

themselves to ashort time. doctors are

The Board would be composed now dues-paying members. tea
on Ameriraas, and it was un-

of representatives of workers 0r George Himmler, President
j afr toe armed services should be

and the Government, with a new
op tbe New York Slate Medical

hidined
chairman. _ .

. „
Society, said: "

I think part of .... '

activities Including
The drydocks. he said, had lost

, his is p.T.test-let's call it qm "'f™ a ^2? ^ lib

‘

era i po li-

the machine guns.

Col Thao Ly, the guerrilla

commander, said he did not

normally send armour along

tf Highway Nine, but on this occa

sion one oF his battalions wa:

I
guarding army engineers repair

iag bridges.

Despite the lack of securif

along the Highway, the popula

tion of Dong Hene have startci

l
to trickle back to their shattered

- homes.

Society, said: I ttiinK part oi

ihis is protest—let’s call it ques- Tliese activities, Including

keeping a watch on liberal poli-
Nations representative that cer Children are alsc,

d>ng or
Customs examination of their Member

send. £3 million in the last year,,a Uoning-hy. the doctors of what wellUmitaot paci-
tain statements made b.v the starvation Dr Lusty told me

baggage, security vetting and ^rt. murt aostmn
1 which Malta cotod not rhe AM A is doing For them for

ŝ

n
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S

N eerori<tois activists.
Prince during recent visit to addine; -1 would pefwnal searches. ^n. to Wh Africfincluding afford.

, „ 110 dollars (about £46) a year.” aa
Srderfd tuceaseon

refugee camps in Indm had that.the cases of «arva^tion are
Asked to explain hisrecent f^el? jurisdiction the territory There was a need for full pro-

March 1, he added, according to^ ^VSL’’
S,0D hC ™

,VJ
hLe

m
°n?verthS the* first remarks.about a^

possible re- abstain fromsend- ductivity to make
L
the Mrt « -ottcctaatc txt T T C csidcnce published yesterday.
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Eight judges to

rule on secrets

By Our Washington Stafl

A FULL panel of eight

appeal judges will to

unset over ms rtporan described as " untortunate ” oy „

that the situation in East Bengal south. spokesman of the Amencan tnerc.
Natioas members !

has returned to normal. Mem- Dr Lusty recommends an air-
Swl̂ Department—Gen. Dayan

,-honld make dear to South
bers of Parliament, said he had

]ifl o£ medical niPphes and
Baid; « t said that the mood in

Xfrtoa thJt thcir maintenance of

no business to go into the poh-
sheite r to Cooch Behar as the

£ was moving .away From jmea
relations does not

lical aspects of the problem. only way to combat. file mofr
p|^ce and that if shooting recognition of its

Mr Khadilkar replied the soon . which is making roads 1m-
5tarted aga jn wc would have to over the former man-

L.j j.niaJ fVm rpmnrlfS : » ‘XL* L“V,J

the managing agents

employ ovrs 4,500 men.

Prince had denied the remarks passable.

attributed to him .and bad more nxFam is also planning to

or less agreed with the Indian ; three medical teams to the

view that the a iron ties in East *e"
r[h Iaf

.er thjS week.. Sixty

onmoH A team ot zu Kussian space
Cabinet namea

scientists and engineers yester-

In bis nine-man Cabinet sworn day began five days of talks with

take issue .

Guerrillas gone

He had noted with satisFac-

in an hour earlier, Mr Mintoff their American counterparts in

1c Prime Minister and Minister Houston, Texas, on the possi-

- - ““
“ March 1, he added, according to Yesterday's he

ottcct A TVTC TTVT TT <2 e\ idcnce published yesterday. York was adjou
JaUuijXAIN

O

llN U.3«
-]'be Pentagnn riot-control Appellate Judge J

TVNU CD \ n't? TAT VC comre was lel 1,p in ^pr]}'
1968

;

who
,
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i
d he was

FOR bFALL lAUVO following the assassination of panel because 0

Dr Martin Luther King and lional questions
By Onr New York Staff Negro disturbances in Washing- Government's at

A team of 20 Russian space ! ion when there was a real fear press further pu
scientists and engineers yesler- I that more riots would sweep the Pentagon report,

day began live, days of talks with country. It was aimed at pro- The Washing]

By Our Washington Stafl

A FULL panel of eighi

appeal judges will to -

day take over hearing 0.. _

the NeiP York Times Viet -

nam secrets case.

Yesterday's hearing to Ne
York was adjourned by.ChJ.i >.

Appellate Judge Henry Friend r

who S3id he was convening t

panel because of the coosti.!|ii

lional questions raised by t
1

Negro disturbances to Washing- Government's attempt to s»
,

ton when there was a real fear press further publication of 1
: J
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me* end and that the ioc^ r(cruited in ™ -
^'usseto had ^^purplsnTrnd principles of de^ty Leader of the La pour

further influx of refugees shuold and Bombay should 5^° “"t E 1 Fatah guerrillas 5,c United Nations charter. party, becomes Minister

be prevented^ arrive in Calcutta today. from the West Bank which had Tbe South African Govera- Justice.
-Minister— resulted in Arab farmers re- mcnt’s lawyer, Mr D. P. de Dr Albert Hyrier. 51, Thruster

^tvrrn TNI turning to cultivate their land, villiers.who attended tbe public of Health From 1955-58, becomes

DUCK RIlSGED IN When an Arab journalist wg- sitting of the court said atter- Minister of Development.

Rested that a group of Pales- wards: This is wnat we expec

ENGLAND FOUND to
r
ne*^

te
According to him, toe advis- JEWS

country. It was aimed at pro- The Washinpton Post a

viding "prompt and effective returned to the courts ycsterc
law enforcement assistance ” by t0 defend their right to publ

further influx of retugees snuom Qatjack and Bombay snouia

be prevented. arrive to Calcutta today.

But he admitted the Prince

had hovered round “one central T

point—whether a sn ,utio?
° f DUCK RINGED IN

East Belcal problem was po^
sible within tbe framework of _, XTr, T . xn TPOTTiVTI

j |
w __ « ca C 11,4mm ,w ^ r

His denial of _
. irTCTW l*ale for Gen ^ayan asked ory opinion contradicts the fun-

motivation bad to beta!ken IN PAKISi.AN for their names. damental concllusions olfa for

at its face value, said the
. _ , Told they could not be given mer judgment of {Je

Interna

Minister. A tufted duck, ringed xn he reolied: “You have given lional Court on bouttt west
— — Fccev two nears ago by tne answer. I have visited Africa. .

CT7 ATC TTVT British Trust for Ornithology;, Arab towns, notably Hebron South _
J

J.

a
5re|BRITISH SEATS RN has found in West Pak:-

d Nablus, and I did not find population of 610,000 in an a
DAU,A

stan. where it was shot by a “J* fifing to talk peace Sf3I8.260 sq. miles. Just over

MORE BONN JETS hunter in Rawalpindi. Gen. Dyan said permission three times the m« of th

1
„ ^ rei A spokesman for the Trust had been given to a group of United Kingdom (pop.

By Our Bonn Staff,
said yesterday: “It is not un- Arab businessmen from the 54m.).

. , rnmm.nu_PI2
•. ^..rainnpd Martin- for this soccics to travel iv«ji Bank to visit Cairo in an Editonal CommentMwM aumbeady

I t—

r

w be found so far south. I torriinries. I 1
distributing anti-Soviet

_ _

10 MORE JEWS

IN RUSSIAN

SHOW TRIALS
By Onr Communist Affairs

Correspondent

The trial nF nine Jews accused

or ” anti-Soviet activities was

repo rled to have begun in Kishi-

nev. capital of Soviet Moldavia.

vp«:tcrdav. The trial oF Mrs

law enforcement assistance by t0 defend their right to publ
Hie military when requested in niore details based on the Sd
support oE civilian authorities, documents. The bearing was b

behind closed doors.

Both newspapers are ufl'

-j -j • 7 7 T temporary restraining orders.
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American justice department 1
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while lush on drugs I in “irreparable damageO CP national security interests.”
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By HENRY MILLER
|

In New York

AN American soldier who
j

was given his country’s

highest award for bravery
by Presidrnt Nixon last

week has admitted that he
was “stoned ” on marijuana
during the. at lion which
won him the honour.
Pcicr Lemon, 21, a former

infantryman, vias awarded the

smoking grass, getting stoned
and talking about going home.”

|

Lemon said he decided to
accept the medal because “you
cannot split a medal up among
12 guvs, but that is really who
it helnnijs to.” He said he would
trade it 10 bring back three of
his friends who died to the
bailie.
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Long hair

COURT TOLD O
THREAT TO

MY LAI SOLDIE
By Our New York Staff

Lon2 hair A sergeant who was
. . ... . ,

at the My Lai massacre
After his discharge from the under oath yesterday that n

DArmy in December. Lemon let ranking Pentagon oftt *
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Jordan, part of which had
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Aralp dvjl By Onr Sydn^ Comspondent Bnth trials are part oF the

servants working for the Israeli -jbe Australian Rugby tinion
seriM inflated to discourage

Government in occupied areas.
j asl nigbt corapielcd emergency Jew5 from applying to emigrate

It was stated the reason for arrangements to cname i e
lfl TsraC]_ first trial. nF n

withhholding payments was the South Africans lour to begin in
fl charged with trying 'n

SSiw! bv Libya and Kuwait Perth on Saturtay. fkvjack a plane at Leningrad

of The transfer of £6 million Mr Charlesi
Blount, the Presj

airport, was held last December.

Tnrdan. oart of whidi had I dent, said he was canfi
. arr.used ill the

been used in the past

these payments.

transport and motel accommo-

dation would be adequate.
Most oF the accused in the

Kishinev trial are young Jews
who were arrested in the

Force Pbanton.5.
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I By Our Cairo Correspondent glSHOI

I . . , nrUTM [ The Egyptian authorities have
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Ri lPtq in sno private homes who were
.
arrestcn m neK been offcreS but since a summer ?f 1970 following l ie

rnnlel chain cancelled bookings, Leningrad skyjacktn*. affair. Mrs

other
*"

motels have offered Palatn-k was "n'esled j^t nclo-

accommodation.

rrrnnonv. “
I almost derided Hnus

not to aernpt it." ho s-iid at his

home in Tawas City, Michigan. n{^ ^
On April 1. 1970, Lemon used mn !

his rifle, machine gun and hand
jn

grenados in fight nlT two waves
sh 0 r1

nf Viet C.nng at Tav Ninh. near j a jd
l he Cambodian border. He

"

Tnuglit Ihom hand-tn-hand and
vief'

dragged a wounded comrade to
safely before collapsing from

I
exhaustion and three wounds.

her when police snized papers

dealing with events in Israrl and
Czechoslnvakia during a search

of her flat

Really alert

House presentation. against his company coHull®n
“ T got about three inrhes cut Capt Ernest Medina,

nff but when 1 got to Washing- The threat, according \°
ton some military aides started Sergeant Charles Lacroix
in hassle me to hare it cut even made in November, 1969: bJ

shorter for the ceremony," he Henry Oik. Staff Judge Adv-

said. at Fort Riley, Kansas, who

OF his 12 months’ service in Lacroix he was “the Pc

Vietnam he said: “It was filled excuse for a non-commtss
with incidents of callousness, officer he had ever met
desperation, rebellion, unfriend- th? f could be charge

linp.ss and occape through drugs, crimes at My Lai.

I saw a Korean nffirar shoot Capt. Medina who noW
crimes at My Lai.

Capt. Medina who noW

Ai ton nindiral centre he re- who wanted to surrender,
fused Ihrentment until more * a „Ia «.

«oriouslv wounded men were w 7E
hated boiitqnanl: was

uvaind blm*it ud while sitting on aI By Our Cairo Correspondent BISHOPS’ WARNING of her flat
.

-nourtv wounded men svcrc

I The Egyptian authorities have By Onr Rome Correspondent . . .
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1 frozen all
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banking assels and

tbe authorities to Graduate tax into .o.uhat sinned. You get

i nrnoertics of Ali Sabry.the for- Cawit^. on e
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to death three crspmv soldiers pre-trial hearings is o'V
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"H wa-* iho onlv lime T went ^0l
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a grenade tossed by

into combat stoned. You got
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really aforl when von are stoned Lemon has now married. He
hrrau^r rou ha\e to be. \Ve spends a lnt nf his t'mve hunting

with responsibility for tn?, N,
der of 302 men. wom*® ;'
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children in My Lai. . j|;
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were all partyinq the nicht he-

soeivis a lnt nf his time hunting President Obote of ^

in the woods around his cot- offered to- band over po’

fore. We weren't expecting anv taae. “But sometimes when I Gen. Amin five years M.

Conspicuously

SlL» spcSc,

action because we were in a
sunpnrl ^iqud.
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ADDRESS:
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orevent them from leaving “All the puis ware ‘head?’— from behind a tree.

am walking in the woods I ex- the general refused to-
:

neet something to come out the Information Mtoistr
Kampala yesterday

5nviet (toion. according lo 1 the slang term For mariiuana “I fouind out I don’t like gims I Amin seized power fr> -

around l any more.” Obote five months ago.
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Office u ^ 4L41V ™C0JBS, Industrial Staff

it \v
S the £3,250,000 unofficial strike at Ford's

*S|
V- Halewood plant on Merseyside ended

{Qj r, sterday, Mr Bob Ramsey, the company’s

^Ojjpour relations director, decided to visit the

ctoiy to discuss industrial relations there.

r\o
"

' He held the first of a series of meetings on the

VJo Troubled Halewood situation in London last week, meet-
l
Vjg; Mr Moss Evans, chairman of the union side of the

g

' A
%(fo.ird National Joint Negotiating Committee. Mr Ramsey

T VrTrc TIT a nrn expects to be at Halewood

oops ^ S MARCH this week or early next

Jy WILL HALT 1 The strikers voted almost
southern

_
unanimously to return to

> since TIVTbT TQHPR'Y" work at a 30-minute mass
^ese

j nfJ
*

.
’-A-r a. meeting in Liverpool's box-

'.*» 5h ^t“wm '“**32 «. *i« re-
s

Chine hSKtSta!
„„„ hours tomorrow afternoon me transmission olant has

p

t* ?

while workers march to

W"J-VV'• Glasgow Green in protest

jurn'prf
'*'* against the Government's

as *?' "refusal to save Upper
Hanoi [£ciyde Shipbuilders.

this week or early next K
week. Mr john Dillon, the shop
The strikers voted almost steward whose dismissal

unanimously to return to
|ed to an unofficial strike

meeting
1

in j£Sp& To” f*
Ford

'

5 Ha“
ins stadium. leaving a mass meeting

Production was being re-
^sterday in Liverpool at

sumed on the night shift, the which the men agreed to
company said last night. “Since resume work.
the transmission plant has
already returned to work, there
is no danger to jobs in our
other plants which are supplied Nttlpo Conference
from Halewood with gear - —

—

boxes,” a spokesman added. r«/iWT^T

Kangaroo court man
demoted to sweeper

Bv ALAN PIKE

e fo p [fy“ Plans for the march, in which .h?? jlU J?

1

6

niunn "I! Vti*
Mirth Tr^t least 100,00 are expected to J®* .Si «
N ini

,3

‘i
'*ke part, were laid in a bingo »

j
,J® Tnji in niacdnw vpeprdav iv)ien Started the Strike bj 10,000

av fr^ O shop
G
st?war£ re?iSenUng ^SSSSm s

6°' "T 10
-
e

interrer ier ]60 industrial organisa-
reinstated an an employee.

»* Credentials withdrawn

rVii
3

T '*' ard
-
workers to resist any con- But after the meeting Mr

:
o(i]^.action or redundances. Dillon confirmed that hie ..ninn.

But after the meeting Mr
Dillon confirmed that his union.

TOWNHALL
STRIKES

THREAT

AN assembly worker brought before a kangaroo

court, an unofficial shop floor court, and later

fined by his union for working during a strike, has

been demoted to sweeping up the workshop where he
previously earned more i

than £40 a week.

Mr James Stubbs, 28, has

four weeks and felt he was en-
titled to strike pay.
The union decided he was not

been expelled from the Amal- entitled to strike pay because

gamated Union of Engineer- he was in arrears with bis con-

By SHELAGH McCORMICK
Local Government

,u mai1 s technology in the Labour ad- tials af the company's" request.” rTV)WM° a if
ood»n mistration and one of the Althnueh Mr n;iim, * ni\ ru

rjvWN hall staff made it

rned critics' of the Govern- convenor Mr Bi 11° McGuire dear y^terday that

-cs hav Want's artion in the UCS crisis, ^oke of “an inquiry b? the th& had lost aU faith in

el firr- [
' While yesterday’s meeting was union into the company's aile- arbitration, or even an

uildin; t,.
king place, Mr Robert C gations," Ford has insisted that independent inquiry, over

nd im*-pu.rnith. the provisional liquidator, Mr Dillon should not be con- their 14 per cent, pay
•lor ihe n,-

110
l
3S « ?n r ,

,n..f0_ s?C" sidered for election as a shop claim.

a n.. .wn:J groups was “ou^offown”
Sl^ard ,0 lhe future

-
• u

Representatives of the 290.000-
vernrT.enl <JL 8 VVl .

The company maintains that strong local government group
spend rfe t?®

.Glasgow yesterday he has broken agreements by of the National and Local Gov-
Aiihdun *

3
wfoli calho? an unofficial meeting in eminent Officers' Association,

thr,- if

‘ ^S^enient, who hod Spent the the plant and by taking a lead- meeting in the Tsle of Man,
ilr «« ““H?

11 *1 worf°og on statistics, mg part in “ an unruly demon- called for selective strikes
’*n j* *, ?5°!!L.S

e *la
f.

®f pro
,«Tt ^trauon.” aimed particularly at halting the

i

*’ 1' ‘ shjI>s oa whjCh WOfk has Dinon has been trans- sophisticatedcomputerandman-

i , i n.:, nnn.i i, ir m1
terred frombis former repair agement services in local

” ehl1 • From this report it is npected work job in the paint shop to a government.
,ns li'tfwjjj. h* LJ'inhi simi,ar J?b *" ® delivery com- These, it was claimed bv Mrnr pound. He added, however, that John Fraser, office manager of
" St?^ndaed

d he b
,

a4 beeQ assure<i he would Leeds town clerk’s department,^_ rrB.,hirt nuy have to be suspended, not lose any wages. will be the most effective

ing Workers for arrears.

Other men say they will no
longer work with him.

He was one of 12 workers
fined £30 each by shop stewards

tributions when the strike
started. It expelled him.
Other workers immediately

refused to work alongside him
and the management switched
Mr Stubbs, father of four, to

at Wilkins and Mitchell, domes- labouring duties at about £20 a
tic appliance manufacturers, at week.
Darlaston, Staffs, for working Mr Tom Attwood. director
during part of a five-week strike, and general manager of the com-

They refused to pay and the 5!"y;
:

J'*
n •S. »•"* the

Wnlvpphamlnn riictriH- rnmmil. Un.!®!?
“3S 3Cted fairDf‘ . .

nncs
‘ and was in arrears before the

Mr Stubbs, of Thames Road, dispute began. The end result
Blakenall. Walsall, refused to was that he was expelled.

appears f

id his unit

pay the £5 because he had taken
part in the strike for more than

Mr Stubbs was offered an
alternative labouring post

I Unions want

State action

to create jobs
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

rpHE continuing high level

of unemployment will

result in union demands
this week for immediate
Government action to

create more jobs.

The executive of the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions, meeting
yesterday before the annual
conference which opens in Tor-

quay today, expressed anger
particularly over the threat to

jobs caused by the Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders crisis.

Emergency motions on Upper
Clyde are being drawn up for

consideration bv the 20 unions
during the unemploymeat de-

bate on Thursday.

u Deliberate ” policy

A report drawn up by a
union working party for the
annual conference Names the
present rise in unemployment
on “ deliberate Government
policy.”
The Government, it says, will

only “ allow a decline in unem-
ployment if the level of wage
settlements falls.” And this,

the report maintains will mean
a fall in the standard of living.
” It is now clear from alt the

efficient indices that the real

cost of living 3s rising at a
faster rate than earnings," it

goes on.

The report repeats warnings
that if the Government fails to
act to reverse current unemploy-
ment trends the total will top
the million mark by early next
year.

Tt adds that the engineering
industry as a whole has been
particularly hard hit by the
Government’s “deliberate politi-
cal policy” of encouraging un-
employment “ even above the
present intolerable level.”

In the last five years unem-
ployment in engineering and
allied trades had almost quad-
rupled from 32.000 to 120.000.
although there are almost
140.000 fewer employees ia the
industry.

Five morions have been put
down on unemployment They
call on the Government to ex-
pand the economy and create
more spending power

The Daily Telegraphy Tuesday, June S3, 1971

Get thisupto date
booklet onthe

Areas for Expansion

Incentives for
fcidustry

h thfi Des^ccmen* Intermediate <Vwe

and Northern deters}.
'

’

DCWHTViENT Cr TnADi

AND INDUSTRY

Revised 1971 edition
This new booklet tells you all about the
latest incentives available to industry in the
Areas for Expansion. These consist of the
Development Areas, the Special Develop-
ment Areas, the Intermediate Areas and
Northern Ireland. All you need do to get
your copy is fi 1 1 in the coupon.

Get the facts from the
Department ofTtade
A to^'INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION”,

Xr ififll I

V

BrV DepartmentofTiadeand Industry,U,B1J *** J .1 Victoria Street, London S.W.1.

Please send me a copy of
* ‘Incentives for Industry"
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JO million, for 32 ships, he
as already suspended 18 con-

Heai) !»'«** _____
inufiT

MEAD ^ SAYS GOLF
MAKES. PUPILS

"C?; SELFISH
1'. Golf encourages children to

tie bad. been assured he would Leeds town clerk’s department,
not lose any wages. will be the most effective

£35 average wage
Tf

p
aimed aC 1hc 12 bigSrsr

As a skilled production dries in the country, he said,
worker, he earns £30 a week " it could get our employers, the
basic and up to £35 on average, local authorities, to their
including shift premiums and knees.”
overtime payments. Mr J. G. Hoctor. of Manches-
.
“lam very relieved the strike ter, said if coundl manual

is over,” he said.
#
“ People are workers did not get their pay

saying this is a victory for the and bonus. payments at the end
stewards and for shop floor of the week because the corn-
solidarity, but I would call it a puling work was not being done,
victory For commonsense.” they would soon give support to

This ” victory for common- a strike.
' e selfish, says Mr Cecil Staf- sense ” has cost Ford a further
*

. .Jnd-Northicote, headmaster of 4,700 vehicles worth £3,250,000.
Vi.-t* i

^
- boarding school at Bishton. It brings the total losses for the

w ha
L.

stiwed his year so far to £46 million.

Under pressure
nags rne iota i losses tor the Mr G|yn Phillips, leader oF the

> S>*r*
*« « a ^bl. lM wkJng

38 have been fu,,?

g^n-sr™ from fte

; :

,r "^'
..“J* .

A" 1* toe factory’s troubles are Arhirrahon .omethioe we
»”!»'• ' r^ Mf _ Staffpxd-Northcote said And the' factory’s tro

r

»terday: GolF should not be by no means over,
p ;i,‘ A 'jught in schools. It is like play-

K.:*'" '8 cricket when you are bat- Still at war
inn-

".av:
'nK afl tte time, and can make . . , .

. n a’ i nildren big-headed and am- „ ^ JP
a™Phlet distnt

-• D- 1 -t-j yesterday s mass meebi

Government
“Arbitration is something we

must avoid," he declared. But
he emphasised that while nego-
tiations were continuing with

dren trip-headed and miv A pamphlet distributed at the possibility of some decision
- DJ,“ '

‘

riled
S a

yesterday’s mass meeting by the by July 7. there should not be

“It i <3 Far hettM- For- phiUrM influential assembly works shop militant action.
-

, learn wards’ committee announced: Mr Phillips warned: “ This is

/,* ;,i/jrtien they areSdults and have
We won a battle—not the war. an uncompromising Govern-

fll
J
,,, brmed their dhacacters, they Jonn Dillon was reinstated ment. They will take you up

aou3d be able to take up more ®°Wy because of your prompt on a threat of a strike before

0 nti jbdividualistic pursuits." ®nd sob'd support for him. Don’t the words are out of your
c

v_ be misled: Ford did not put him mouth. If you talk about mih-

.

back on the pay roil because tancy, you have got to be
r

iVi'htopcesshlly opposed a Stafford- they were convi
H r:t'l*we Education^ Committee’s j^ce of hiTcas

.I* ^^Jo^end £300 cm school
,uKSLfJ’Jf

“
convinced of the preparec

h’i" olf lessons.
ike v"; —
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* GARDEN FIRM improve pay and conditions."

_ Ford's intention was to tame
-h FI2VED OVER HaJewood's shop floor strength.

“The biggest thorn in Ford’s

‘ SUNDAY LAWS ^“d
a wr w,w

a ^ . .
bill for all Ford workers is bv

^rm tQ breaking rank and file solidarity
i et round the Sunday shopping here.”3ws by setting up a gardening

,
•
,u

.
b and charging a 5p fee for Redundancies hint

iracknelT, Berks^w’as* uSS'yeal The stewards said they had
srday.

* eanied a breathing space “in

justice or his case. Despite the demand for a
“What was at 'Stake was not selective strike campaign dele-

just John Dillon's job—it was gates agreed to wait for the
the unity of Halewood shop floor outcome of negotiations. But
organisation and its ability to there was criticism of the
improve pay and conditions." leadership for not being more
Ford's intention was to tame militant.

Halewood's shop floor strength. —
“The biggest thorn in Ford’s
flesh is Halewood. TlWEINTTON TO
“The way to a lower wage Aix t HiiN * AV/IX W

bill for all Ford workers is bv -r^ivrrrx a

• -
SK ’.--A- -

.

*

; - '
-

:T *
. i

INVENTION TO
END PARTY
PHONE LINES

^ ^ ...

'Z
; • , -

. r.v-

Hal 1

The financial expert who thought he couldn't afford a computer
He always thought computers were great big expensive things. And that
they didn't always perform as profitably as they might IBM’s System/3
Model 10 changed his mind. He found that it cost from as little as
£25,000 and did a lot ofworkforthe price.

System/3 dealt with his day-to-day work and provided management
reports quickly and efficiently. Now he doesn't dream about having a
computer. He Justwonders how he managed without one.

The manufacturer who lost control

He ran a family business and always prided himself on knowing all about
it But he was expanding and his system was beginning to rose control of
every litt/e detail. Then he got an IBM System/3. It gave him all the control
and information he needed, fast and accurately. Now he’s got his business
back at his fingertips again.

,
.. mp and charging a 5p fee for Redundancies hint rllUlTlj LLiiLj
istant membership, a court at _ . , . , .. , .

‘
:j "

irackneJl, Berks, was told ves-
The stewards said they had An invention that might mean

..
srday. earned a breathing space in

t j,e ea<} 0f •• party line " shared
Waterer and Sons and Crisp

which to strengthen the snop telephones was announced by
Id., of the Floral Mile, Tvvv-

floor organisation ready for the the Post office yesterday. The
ird admitted five contraven- S?

5? f' !i ^leyrn,TM new sys^m, to be tried out in

ons of the 1950 Shops Act and £“rtc<* redundanaes could severa j areas next year, enables
' yere fined a total of £25 with

^ cxPecteo at ‘he plane. two telephone calls to go over
.105 costs. Although Ford has said re- 0De ]j 0e at the same rime.
The Act allowed the firm to Peatedly that it does not regard Thousands 0f people share

-’-A o.o^y flowers, fruits and “C
T
Halewood' Situation as a

jjnes gt presen t an(j when a
'V Vegetables on a Sunday but tnal of _ strength and that an it subscriber is using such a line
* .

•' here was a provision for other wants is adherence to Proce the second “ party ” ha? to wait
r oods to be sold to a club. The Produrton. the

the Iine js cleared. Xhis
r,; ourt was told that five Berk- causes frustration and important,
r- hire County Coundl inspectors the powerfu

0r emergency, calls can be held
'fought such-' JtVxusZ Christmas rt^ar&'„ organisation remains. «—

Rl%e d™faB0aS aBi * m,du.!„5eof«ch.n«H„e,hi h.rmometer. JTV moS S . do«n Vf*™' »

r

,.rij inddents involving shop development of a subscribers

^ DIVORCE DECREE
LA 1 ' FOR EX-M P, 70 'SSf5Sr».fi

Kt* nZ it!^q^n-i tt* bnnklet He- nther ,,ses frequencies well

wt to HeniT lb"! TO, Labour Ling agralSdts of work pro- above tho usual raogr.

ago JJa cedures and shop steward activi-

&s,

fa«o%.
a,e ker 10 peace at

WEST INDIANS
, L ' rday

““ D,vor“ 0,011 W If Ford coodouas to stick to

Judge Cotep fold that his "5 ‘ FEAR HOLIDAY
arnage to- Mrs Phvllis Emilv f stewards activities, it

'V
;
>
,|V

ynd, had icretrie«^Wy broken l

n iard t(
L
see how further con- RFRfTT? 5

1

|t
; iwD because they had been caD be avo>fled - XXliiXSlJr r

a
Mr[E;r;EnS: “

.
Sorno.wcst Indian U.

EAGLES T00K
it,

1 ' ,.r, -parried daughter,

^ LAMBS’ CLAIM I house landladies discover thev

^HOSPITAL THIEF

::.
;IAD treatment

Some West Indian families

‘PAPTITC Tnnir ‘ n Britain stay at home ratherLVMJIV lhaQ gQ OQ b0j.day and risk be

T AALDC * nr A TA/f !

ng turned away when guest
JUliVlDJ LLiftilu house landladies discover they
_ . _ _ ,

are black, says a report pub-
Fanners in the Lake District yshed yesterday,

are seeking compensation from Th e Methodist Church's Com-
the Royal Society for the Protet munity Relations Committee
lion of Birds after at least 12 sayS jn the report that this “par-
lambs have been earned off by ticularly despicable " form oE

The wholesaler who couldn't keep up with expansion

He was expanding fast but his methods were standing still. IBM’s
System/3 put him on the right road. One of the advantages to him is that

System/3 adapts to his needs. It means that he can see his way up to the
big 370 range. So now he's expanding in peace with a System that's easy
and quickto install and versatile enough to cope with almost everything.

man who was injured golden eagles to feed their off- racja j discrimination bad been
,i-

1

• poking into a hospital store, spring. Observers keeping a practised by a minority of land-
. M'J/Uwd into the hospital’s 24-bour watch on a golden eagle

|adies and boarding house
^ualty department for treat- eyrie had seen eagles taking keepers.

.iilmt after stealing lead valued carcasses. As a counter-measure, the
• ‘V £10. He was arrested the next But Mr John Andrews, an committee says. Methodist

(VH-r when police checked bospi- official of the society, thought it ministers in seaside towns have
i;t ,,i records. was almost certain that the contacted landladies and fami-

, 'v At Croydon yesterday Peter lambs taken to the nest were lies willing to accept bookings
•i

y
\ kinson, 22. a plumber's mate, still-born or bad died soon aFter from coloured people- A small

r St Saviour’s Road, Croydon, birth. He added that young pilot scheme was being run this

ni
1 '' jailed for .three months lambs were still in the area, but summer and it was hoped lo

i'
j-’eti be admitted Stealing the were being left unharmed as the double the number of holidays

,-l d- eagles hunted elsewhere. arranged next summer.

The engineer who overstressed himself

He was spending too much time and money doing and re-doing detailed
calculations by hand. Then he found out about IBM's other System/3 -
Mode! 6. Model 6 is a powerful computer that lets him .work out complica-
ted problems and calculations in seconds using the language BASIC. If he
likes, he can also have his System/3 Model 6 do day-to-day accounting and
handle ledger cards. All in all, a good day'swork.

To find out more about System/3 Models 10 and 6 get in touch with
your local IBM representative or contact Stan Linley vai^ai m
at IBM United Kingdom Limited, 389 Chiswick High S Bae AflT
Road, London, W.4. Tei : 01-995 1441. ' £OJTL

4 small companieswith 4 large headaches.

All cured by4 small computers.IBMb System/3.
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PART-TIME DEALER’ JIBE AT

ECCLES OVER

MUSEUM CHARGES
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THSCOUNT ECCLES, Paymaster General, was

V defended by Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for

Education and Science, against allegations in

the Commons yesterday that he was holding

to ransom ” trustees of museums and art

tfalJpries over imposing admission charges.

^ She said Lord Eccles was confident that the trustees

would co-operate in making schemes for charges ‘On

the understanding that £1 million annually in charges

should be forthcoming, and in good faith, the Govem-

ment is providing ®*tra ^ to u,e sodaj unity of our
resources for museums ana country and its educational

galleries. fU
Lord Eccles was a failure, if

galleries.
, Eccles was a failure, if

Mr Faulds (Lab., Smetn- g national disaster. Mr
wick) angered Conservative Heath's problem was that he

M Ps by describing Lord could not “ kick Lord Eccles

Eccles as “ a commercial col- upstairs." There must be some

lector and part-time dealer." board onto which he could palm

Tbe galleries would not be him off.

legally required to
_

make
charges, and the implication

was that they would be forced

to comply by “ sanctions."

“ Divided nation ”

Opening the debate*

But Mrs Thatcher was the
Minister finally responsible. She
should consult tbe Prime Mini-
ster and consider setting up a
committee to examine the whole
question.

Mrs THATCHER, Secretary
for Education, said she was

FAULDS proposed a motion de- very happy to reply on behalf
ploring the imposition of en- 0f Lord Eccles. who was uaiver-
trance charges to the national

mnscums and galleries which
would diminish educational op-

portunities, particularly for the

I young and old.

; The motion declared opposi-
t tion to the charges, which would

sally acknowledged in the edit*

cation world as one of the
greatest Education Ministers of
all time.

There were a number of
things on which everyone could
agree. The country's valuable

j further tbe Government's dear collection of museums and ga I-

* intention of creating a divided leries should be properly housed
i nation.

! Mr Faulds said the Minister

|
for the Arts (Lord Eccles)

r had gone out of his. way in a
r Lords debate on Dec. 16 to press

and displayed, maintained and
exninded. so that they could be
enioved bv- as many people as

possible, but present facilities

were insufficient and more re-

j
himself forward as being per- sources were needed,

j

son ally responsible for this The net voted expenditure on
J imposition.

\
“This noble lord has somehow

i acquired the reputation as a
, connoisseur of the arts when
{
in fact, he is merely, as most

national museums and galler-

ies affected by charges was
£18.500.000 and the total number
of visitors was estimated at 16

million, so tbe cost borne by the
* of us know who know some- taxpayer was significantly over

! thing about him, a commercial £1 a visitor.

J
collector and part-time dealer. Charging for admission to

‘ (Government shouts of national monuments, collections,

1
“ Shame "). and historic buildings, was an

{
“ He is better known to his old established practice, and

{
colleagues inside and outside charging for admission to

i this House as * Smarty Boots ’.” museums and galleries was no
J There had been no consultation
$Jn the real meaning of the word.

new principle.

Tbe Tate, the Wallace, the
. By stating on May 26 that the National Gallery, the National
{ legislation would be " enabling Portrait Gallery, tbe National
’ legislation ” and that the Gov- Gallery for Scotland and the
i eminent did not intend to im- London Museum, had all made
{pose charges on any museum,
• Lord Eccles had merely com-
1 pounded the offence. “ He
{wanted the trustees to do his
i dirty work for him."

charges at some time in the past,

mostly before 1939. The Victoria

and Albert made charges before

1914.

“The difference between us

is whether those who can and
do visit museums should pay a

little more towards their upkeep,

through admission fees, than

those who can’t or don't.

t Even the usually sycophantic
] Daily Telegraph with its dedira-

J
ted bovs* brigade of toe-the-

« liners began to .remark on the
'fact that Smarty Boots, having

5»ut one careFully manicured foot
in it. was about to plump the
;other in.

J
Tts headline on June 17 had

•stated " No obligation on
Imuseurn charges ” and on the
^following day. “No option for
museums on entry charge.”

£lm extra income

“ Peevish comment

;
One of The Daily Telegraph

political correspondents had got
'.the peevish comment from Lord
Ecdes, about to absent himself
awhile from Westminster bound
Jor Venezuela, “Of course, we
are going to require all tbe Id

museums to charge. I am sorry
that it has not been absolutely

dear.”
But even after the enabling

legislation, it would not be their pension books, retirement
legally incumbent on the galler- pensioners would be admitted
ies to impose charges if they aia for 5o |nstea<l of tbe lOp or
not wish. How would Lord
Eccles require them to comply?

According to Sir Anfhonv
: Blunt, director of tbe Courtauld

j
Institute of Art, it implied the

i use of sanctions. Some of those

{less charitably inclined would
* describe this political pressure
i at blackmail.

( Lord Eocles had slated in the

{Lords on May 26: " Without the
i introduction of charges, the

{capital programme set out in

{ paragraph 6 of the White Paper
• would not now be authorised
to start.”

{ was holding the trustees of tbe
-various boards to ransom. Did
ihe realise that in tbe case of

J
tbe Tate Gallery be was making
a direct threat to the livelihood
!of living British artists?

{
What an outrageous and mis-

! chievous way of conducting his of Scotland had powers to

l policy. It was unthinkable that charge.

-would be educationally retro-
fgressive. Most of the great
! national museums had been part
I of Britain's Free educational
{system for more than a century
‘-—for two centuries In tbe case

! of tbe British Museum—and
• every educational body in the
‘country opposed the charges.

Mr Faulds was cheered bv
Labour M Ps when he

#
said

.children should grow up in an
. environment where access to

ImiSSwas as easy asaccess providing ^f^urcesfor
to parks and sports grounds.to parks and sports grounds
One Labour MP shouted:

“They'll be charging for them
next!”
Mr Faulds said It was dis-

sioners from the free categories ^ rte eroment s .
» ‘he

supplement ? .
Whatincome •ukh ,wm«u4

* QWI institutions. me
provisions have been made for ™ must be simple and
them? In Tory philosophy, such

administer.”
people don’t really matter. If _ P

Hear the Govern-

visft—to those who use the gal-

leries. .1 believe that with the

great expenditure demands now

upon us, the latter solution is

the better.”

As Mrs Thatcher sat down at

the end oF her speech, Mr
MENDELSON (Lab., Penistone)

shouted, “Resign, you ought to

be ashamed of yourself.”

Unseen pictures

Mr GRIMQND (Lib Orkney
and Shetland) said the more be
examined the case for museum
charges the weaker it seemed
to be.

He did not think the raising of
£1 million from charges was
doing veiy much for the great
artistic life of the nation. Tbeartistic life of the nation. Tbe
prime need in this country was
to support the living artist

He had been told there were
several thousand pictures in the
galleries of the Tate, including a
large mural by Augustus John,
which had never been unveiled
and had been there for some
50 or 40 years.

We needed to know what we
were keeping in our collection

before putting .more stuff into

them..

Mr COOKE .(C- Bristol. W.)
said the trustees of tbe Tate had
been mentioned manv times, but
they were neither God nor the
Supreme Court and nor were
they to be held in awe, particu-

larly by the House of Commons.
The White Paper bad been

well received in the Press, not
just by the Daily Telegraph.

Mr ARCHER (C, Louth) said:
“ Because I genuinely believe it

does not help the nation, as a

whole to have these petty charges
from this tinv White Paper I

sbalL abstain today.”

“ Squalid and Philistine ”

Mr BUCHAN (Lab., Renfrew,
W.) said the Government’s pro-
posal was “ mean, petty, sordid,

squalid and Philistine,” and
should be dropped.

Winding up for the Opposi-
tion, Mr Strauss (Lab. Vaux-
bail) said he was surprised at

such a proposal coming from
Lord Eccles. When chairman of
tbe trustees of the British

Museum Lord Ecdes bad ex-

pressed the view that there
should be no entrance charges.
Mr van Straubenzee, under-

secretary, Education and
Science, replying, denied that a
new principle was being estab-

lished or some very ancient
one being breached.
The Opposition motion was

defeated by 296 vo tes to 266,

Government majority 30.

Editorial Comment—P12

At Cambridge University the
following Tripos results are
announced

:

ENGINEERING. PART 1

CLM1 1: CM Booth. Harrow CoacKjl
Tr£rsD Bower. King EW'». Bjf.

nCogtiMn Trio: AM Brown. Entied
Q uz SL mr=klMOM». Rww,f«rt OS l

Lbr: CJ CaoiicT. SixrtoiMiWw: AET

The aim of making a charge

for admission was to obtain a

net additional income of £1

million. This was a modest aim,

and tbe individual basic charge
oF lOp (or 5p for children under
16) was well within the means
of most people.

The value of many school

visits would be greatly enhanced
if there was discussion between
teacher and museum education
staff before the visit to the
museum

Special arrangements had been
made to enable retirement pen-
sioners to visit museums at

reduced charges. It bad been
decided that, on production of

Braurcole HiH^Qur: DW
.

Uv.'iQOfl) InM BS'CJit; T Hartley. Cruy,-
|ej*. Porterrim IWf Hlrq. .AafivtUc CoUf
Braincole HUhrOur: DW GeopdeU.
Uv rxxjrd hot BS'Qiti T Hertley. Ooe* 1

lew. roflrJee.AN Hircj.
_ Artiylile CoUf

Qii: SviiM Jobosoa. Wlirtie*w/J*»:
eft Kanmr. W.oebeanrlTtIq - __MW Lradw ^iSlordGS/aw: TA
Lltlirwood. EB5k!*KHjn;c.<*ur: PE New-

end HSIJuti: PJ Barer.
04 Sla'*'. *-adford GBlferi N
Jobe Lyon Sj.iv: J« Slolt. .

Brabillrtin-

Sea Comtl GS'Cbur: BM '^V*
VVa^iorn.

nillMtD)< rmr.cnnu. • _ •* j
Maocf«^«c GSJCbr: PV WrijM. Howard-
mb HS Cbur: Bl Voacn. KBs *. Wor-
eaXer.
Cuss 2. D*v I: Addis™. Uwl-

boroupb • Job: TR "AMTiJh*. si
LoadoBcPemo: RI C»c*J»crtv,c. Perw.
Our; CfSS-Hm H=
I>t Biddu'sb. Kendal GB/ Job: PrSH
iJmo. ^MtooTrta; 6)
Cbrtsl's HosnllaL'Chr; PJ€ Beano ln>.

Ard»n»»^^^JW« Br^oa. » £L
Mms: TO Bwottf. ToadridsP.CtiB. .«
Binnc. WiBCtwa-ee/fcorn:
cbesier'Jofc: SR Canr. HaKerMrrllSC.
J e-,: AA Cowjer. « Aa^Jn'af Tr M.
KR Ciunraias*. VVBIou _OS Cbur.

pensioners would be admitted
for 5p, instead of tbe IQp or

20p applying to other people,

and this would apply at all times,

including July and August.

The possibility of family
tickets and combined season
tickets linked with admission to
ancient monuments and historic

houses was also under consider-
ation.

PJ Dari*, bnwm^c 1 Coro: EJC Ouaa.
Fe-a'ed/Cbur: A>E Firsalmmona. H«b«-
dawr-* AAhe.'Pnnb: SI gos^ar, 01^
daw Cram: MJ Cuihi..
IU Uu hr«e._ S» Anwta'i Co.l /Cbur: M
Hanttrt.k. Devimpot I HS J l hored: M
Har*e>. R*? V SaidtaiWf Si: HG Hoarr
Ud.zr* GS.t.a: RM Hobun. C. I.ob

t n|l;S?*w: TMT Hanhln. St
.
Prail>.
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p
A

HSTfn: VU Kfl awai. HaVb.w Conn sr*

CSiur: ai L-o«r -Sra.th. K-nq «. VVjuttifc-

>rds on May 26: “ Without fhe No policy cliange

troduction of charges, the There had been some confu-
»pital prograiraue set out in ^on about the role of legislation
iragrai* 6 oF the White Paper

jn tj,e matter of museum
ould not now be authorised charges. There had been no
start.” change of policy.

“Threat to artists” Some museums had an express
inrcav w arusvs

statutory power to charge, and
In other words, Lord Eccles some of the museums had
is holding the trustees of the charged in the past. These
rious boards to ransom. Did needed no special powers.

! realise that in the case of There was some doubt about
e Tate Gallery be was making whether the British Museum
direct threat to the livelihood (Natural History), the National
living British artists? Galleries of Scotland and

_
the

What an oirtraeeous and mis- National Museum of Antiquities
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trustees who had given their The Government s
_

legal

! services voluntarily should be advice is that the doubt is such
{subjected to fhe political pres- that legislation is required to

• sures of the Government of the £j[y
e a clear power to charge,

‘(jay The purpose of tbe legislation

‘ i.’vaaa-Bs
STnal mn^ums hadteen^ wholly dependent for their ex-

penditure on Government finance
through the taxpayer. There-
fore, once the powers were com-
plete, the decision that charges
should be made was the Govern-
ment's
“On the understanding that

£1 million annually in charges

should be forthcoming, and in

good faith, the Government is

will benefit those who use them

and please all connected with

them.
“ On this basis, and with tiie
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people don t really matter, it

you can't reach into vour pocket,

you can do without."

The charges would be an ex-

it was quite clear the Govern-

ment were taking the responsi-

bility and not shuffling it off to

wi'oidfTKSTesh"(mx"Sjgwi
r"nli Cal: PJirTvoRl. Wrtlri'f HS.PridA:

DA Tumr^S- _GS

•me cnarges woma ue “
nvhodv: The /Government re-

tension to cultural matters of anyDoay. oe^vj .

the divisions which Mr Heath ft-* between levy-
had constantly n™moled in the

tSatioS for Sl
community. “The dogma of "*'"«£*,S amount-
Ihr<c little men -- and little or cnarging a ? . _
women— is deeply damaging about one-tenth
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Precautions

in Naval

Commons Questions

Sir Alec says sixrmile fishing

yacht race l;
ft wffl remain

By Our Parliamentary Staff

J]ACH boat in tbe Ply-

montb to Fowey yacht

race in which two young
naval ratings died on Friday

carried more li/e-saving

equipment, including life

jackets, than would have

been needed by its crew.

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

ENTRY into the Common Market would

mnon fViQf tli#* six-mile fishing limit

Disclosing this in a Commons
statement yesterday, Mr Kirk,
Under Secretary for Defence
(Navy), said all reasonable pre-
cautions were taken. “It is

regrettable that they clearly
were not enough.”

not mean that the six-mile fishing limit

would be open to “ unlimited fishing from

abroad,’ Sir ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME,

Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary ,
said

in the Commons w.ives 0 p longstanding win be

vPtiPrdav more faithful «o you than the
yesterday. German or French

cion:; on arms for South Africa

I he House would be informed

bC
M r

re
HFA

d
LEY. Shadow Foreign

Secretary, asked when the Gov-

! eminent* proposed lo
f
nnou?“

I

jts decision on the list of require-

ments it had received.

M r GOOBER said that if

orders were put before it the

Goi ernment would consider ex-

port licences, and that would be

the occasion for informing tne

l
House.

•T’HE chairman of the.

British Counal had

been appointed *' on the

principle of the old bov

network. *' Mr HAMILTON*
(Lab.. Fife, W.) said m the

Commons at question time,

and Mr HEALEY, Snadoiv

Foreign Sccretarj-, spoke of

*• hole in tbe corner

”

methods.

Of (he three officers and 16
naval ratings admitted to bos-

S
ital after the race all bat five

ad been discharged and the
condition of the five was satis-

factory.

“ The six miles will 1 mistress?"

remain as it is. Within the ( * alK
o

six to 12 miles limit there
j
fa itbFul allies. He hoped Ausira-

may be some more people li^wo.ld b.

who will fish within tms
, rich Market.

JEWISH AGENCY
merges with
NON-ZIONISTS

limit.’

Account had been taken of
the weather forecasts and oF
conditions in the area in judg-
ing it safe for tbe race to take
place.

But a reply given later by

Mr Royle, Under-Secretary.

Foreign Office on fishing

Rhodesian hands

Sir ALCC DOUGLAS-HOME
Foreign Office on nsn

,

rejectej a suggestion that he
limits was attacked as d® 1 ".®

j

should propose lo Mr Ian Smithminis was blioli«.« w- “
1

—.=
|

chould propose 10 Air ian C'mini

a contradiction of bir Alecs fhat tbe Servicing of Rhodesian
answer. resumed

.First’ mishap in 20 years
Mr ROYLE told Mr Fell C..

,

jnlcr'ests of British bondholders

(Yarmouth) that he must accept
j

inclndirg

Dame JOAN* VICKERS (C,
Dcvenport) reFerred to Wrens in
the race and in the rescue boats.

The race bad been going on for

20 years and this was tbe first

accident. She hoped it would
continue because it was bene-
ficial to the Royal Navy.

!he fact that ^Mr Rippon. Chan- dealings in Rhodesian securities

celJor of the Duchy of Lancaster, be permitted.

was now engaged on negotia-
]

g; r .\Jec Mr Bigg?-wdb uiTv* vi r rtiet iuiu i»«i

dons. "We all hope these nego-
| Davison (C.. Chigwel!) that it

tiatlons will produce the safe- i Would be premature to raise the

guards we need For the British ma tter while the Government
fishing industry. was still seeking to ascertain

Mr KING (C, Bridgwater)
said that one of the dead was a
16-year-old constituent. Tbe in-

quiry should consider the desir-

ability of such young and rela-

tively inexperienced people
taking part. He understood that

a number bad been less than
four weeks in tbe service.

“What we bave said, and whether an acceptable basis for

what we bave asked for. is a negotiations existed.

categoric statement that tbe pre- Mr HEALEY. Shadow ForeignLdtcgvi it pmitiiivui i""* 1 “*- r;'* i IVIr n CiALjC i • Jiiauuw a uicicm
sent common fisheries policy Secretary, congratulated Sir
would be modified after enlarge- ^jec on '

|jjs * ro'bust answer toWUUIU mwuii.ku niik.1 A1CC On OI5 lUUUM IM

meat to meet the rircumstances an absurd question.” Sanctions
and the needs oF a Community Werc now biting, particularly tor
of ten. •- L - ,J— - c t>i—'—.•».

British holders of Rhodesian

Mr KrRK said that adventur-
ous training was part of the
Royal Navy tradition, a rather
important part. One should not
lose all sense of proportion
about iL

“On reflection you will agree bonds. He asked for a state-

it is best to let Mr Rippon get meat on Lord Goodman's recent

on with the job of negotiating at official mission to Rhodesia.

By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

The Jewish Agency- political

aim of the Zionist movement,
has merged with non-Zionist

fund-raising bodies to help raise

monev to fisht poverty in Israel

and the strife created through

Israel's “ Black Panthers."

A charier signed in Jerusalem

vesterdav opens the previously-

restricted door of Zionism to

thousands of influential non-

Zionists throughout the world.

Some 300 delegates from 27

countries signed the founding

scroll.

In the past two decades the

world Zionist organisation has

had its ideological basis weak-

ened because its aim. the cre-

ation of a Jewish state, had been

achieved. More and More influ-

ential Jews drifted away and

gradual Iv formed the powerful

fund-raising organisations which

provided thousands of millions of

dollars for Israel but had no say

in the Zionist organisation or in

the way the money was spent
,

Serious consideration should

be given lo the method of ap-

pointing chairmen, said Mr
Healey. Many people knew of

the record of the
^

chairman.

Sir Leslie Rowan, "but many
of us tee! tnere must be some
better person qualified lo pro-

mote British civilisation and
culture overseas."

Mr GODBER, Minister of

State, rejected the alienations,

but agreed to lock at the

matter. "1 «ould not bave
thought this was an issoe over

which the House need raise a
great deal of alarm.”

Many names

Brussels.*

Luxembourg discussion

Sir ALEC said Mr Healey’s
congratulations were the onlv
thing that made him think he

EGYPTIAN ARMY

Mr McNAMARA !Lab„ Hull, might be wrong. He would
N.) claiming that this contro- make a statement on Lord

ORDERED 75,000

Civilian help

Mr HICKS (C, Bodmin) said
that locally people were worried
that fishing boats had not been
called in to assist. The skippers
and crews of tbe fishing boats
bad a unique and intimate
knowledge of the coastal waters
in that area.

Ll.j LiaiiUlllj; iuai UIJO Wimu- a

dieted what Sir Alec had said, Goodman’s visit if there was
asked if the arrangement being anything of substance to report,

negotiated would be for the .

transitional period or in per- gm AflTCaS aWtlS
petuity.

Mr ROYLE : The six mile limit rhe South African Govern-

TESTAMENTS

Birnu.Lc. iiieMsmueniim Xhg south African t.overn-
proposal is certainly on the table ment has informed Britain of
Fnr riieniemnn in V nviimhniii'd . • . «-

piupusoi >9 kcuoiuu uii mr iauic ment oas mrormea unra
for discussion in Luxembourg its geacra l requirement for
this week. — - - *—- - --lis week. re-equipment but has placed no
During Further questions on new orders with the British

Mr KIRK said they would
have welcomed help from all

sources. On this occasion they
did receive considerable dvilian
help for which they were ex-
tremely grateful.

uuiiiit, nmuci qucouono un D^W Orders Wild lilt; DrillMl
the Common Market. Mr TUCK Government, said Mr Godber,
(Lab.. Watford) asked if the Minister of State. Foreign
Ciwornmpnt wa« tfnintf Fa ihrnw A
iL.au.. "auuiui nsRcu ii mr Muuscer or oidic, rureigu
Government was going to throw Affairs. “The Government have
Commonwealth countries to the entered into no further commit-

.Ftor thnlr . A..IA . nwinds after their efforts in two ment.
world wars. Mr HAMILTON ILab.. Fife,

“ Don’t you think that tbe W.) called for an assurance that.

Australian and New Zealand if there were any further discus-

By Our Churches Correspondent

Over 173 million copies of the
Bible and parts of the Bible
were distributed by the world's

Bible Societies last year. The
total for 1969 was 145 million.

The biggest distribution was
of 123 million “ selected

stories ” from tbe Bible. The
most unusual order was for

75.000 copies of tbe New Testa-

ment From the Egyptian mili-

tary authorities for distribution

to the troops.
Hn>h* Society Aixmal Reoort. Frr«

from Btblr Society. 146. Queen Victoria
Street. London. E.C.4.

Tripos results at Cambridge University
Pet R Braund. OoMyer*s/Tetn*»: DV
Brsrelon. Gordoutoun/Strt; MB Brown.

PE Thoinmoa. .
Per*e/

Royal Litieriy/Mand: ILM C*rr. AWM -

don/ Jen: RG C**>. Kcoloa/Comi MR
Ctieo'eln. Gordon rttoonl Pfmh: se Cfill-
Unevrortb. Ferae (Sid; RJ CUrtir. .Too-
brldae/Coro: WB Clone. Radley /Tno.

Emm: PC Tom. King Edward**. Mr-
mInabam/ Down: MR Wfartwortti. Wect

JJ Ccrij. Ooeea-a. Taoovoa/ Job; AT
nihaa. King Edward VI. LIwkiwFoiii I

Emm: Dt Cooper. Pembroke CS/Sldl CS
CoopjteD. R M A. Saodharrtt/Qo: DJ
CdP-erroa. Catnbrhtae QS/Trtn: AJ de
Itanu. WJInrdaw County GS/Ski: OR
Ofick. Harrow/ Job: RS Dyer. Judd.
Rtcw: AHC Evans. Maimer1! /Set: BD
FarraH. Burnage GS;tm; JWP Fr>ett.
CanforaifiUw; DP Grlffla. CflUirr'jl pel;
DtfD Ftanper. Ctirlft CoL. Brecon (Down.

„ PJA Hopkhrt. AbtngdaoICnMD: RJ
Ho u nrome. BKtioe WotaKvot*’*. Pi»rw:
PAD Jackson. Wrlbeck. R M AlCta: MW

Harelaoool OS/Cliar.

__ d-A** S: NRH Bailey Eton/Tr H:
SN Flrtiwiek. Attaauc Co«/Pemb: HR
GrlSifi*. Merrtiant Taytora'. Cro*t>yl
Clwr! M Hainan . Looowa HSIDotvn: JA
Leather. Oweo’afQu: PLC MaekeMi.
W«s :<o nater/

Q

uit:, p Topham. Queen 'i.

Taunton tChr- Declared to have deserved
Hie Ordloary Degree: Rd* Hodoes. Sewm-
oaks/Pet. Cbarlen JLamb Prtae: DJ
Tajvor. Jet.

Westminster I Kinn's: HR Bergerhnll-
MuMer. Uppingbum/Chr: JMD Bnrn-
LallaiMer.G-irdinnt.iiinlTnn; MJ Edwardi.CallaiMer.G-irtJuOHtinmlTnn; MJ Edwardi.
Haberdasher!* Aske’s I King's: S Franrta.
Rosebery GS/GIrion: SE Goodman. Mnn-

Jnh: BTC S*kk». ColIyer «/ Pemb; DK
Smith. King'!. Wurvevter ( Job: RA
Sugden. Lauds Modorn, Cliur: DM

Tnu»K.
.

OundteJloh: Mfc-S T»o.

RGS ‘Selw: PJ
White. Bristol GS/Tr H: DJ Wbitehmu^.
Oueen Mary "n GS. WaleaH; Bmtn; PU
Wilkinson. King Edward VII. Sheffield/
Chr. GRG Wilaon.. Watford GS/Ahr:
OL WorUnnglun. MancheMer GS/Cafti.

Junior Optimes; CJH Adams. Shrews-
bury .'Cnrp: SR Adams. Tunbridge Well*
GirJa1 GS. Glrton: HJ Agnew. Downaidal

Roeebery GS/GIrion: SE Goodman. Man-
ctieutrr CS/Tr H; CJ Crow. ttiyvwbMW.1
Chur: MT Haloes. Monmouth /Job; HM
Jackaoa. Private Educ/Nrw H; WO Lan-
caster. Eton. Chnrley Cull uf Edur/Maad;
JGU NuU. Marlborough I Trin: FL PctbL
Dulwich /Klnn's: PRA Jr G Slevekinn.
Worxlbridge/ Jaa; GG Wrigley. Uppingbam
ICaUi.

Clabis 5: CJ Jolley. Portora Royal I

Klniiv. GH Knight. Walllnnton Gb.Lalh:
H Ld.Jlh. Haalhheld; Davlee /Gil Ion: K
Mirdaig. Wiachaalerf Tr H. PCH Rmaltcr
MoUlt. Winchoiter/Tr H; PGH RocaIIbt.
King's Taunton /Calh: PJ Voung. Graves-
end GS/Chur.

Group 1 (hi. MiysIcaJ Anthropology.
Clsss 1: None.

2 I>V 1: JD CollInarm. Purk-
Jlnot'iii . Bid: CP Rawhng. King George
V. SutlUlporl . P-4,
Class 2 Div 2: None.
Clash A : ML Johnston. Queen Etlz

GS. Hexham. Glrton; RAV Shadbolt.
Pei-iej Glrton.

G*MOUP 2. Archaeology.
Cl.\ss 1; SJ Shenoan. BeckeuFiatw:
cuss 2 D,v 1: HM Batvtun. Klnn

J
ames's GS. Knaroaburouptai Nevyn: JL
Intlirt. Ouecn Ella t.Ai Corp; DM

Browne. Warwick. Joh; RW Chapman.
Maidstone GS' Pet: AE CJuae, Skiplnn
Glrta- HS.' New H: TJW Gates. Reptuni

Kaweckl. FaU Oak J Emm; PJ Kirk.ey.
Rratbogipemb: RA Lls'.er, Si Alban's!
Chr: D MartTTora. Ruoby/Tr H: NS
Mercer. Worthing HS'SHw: DC Oldfield.
t«1ey CS 'Pet: HH PartMl. Hendon
Coumy GS.’Cal: WR Ptwchey. Merctiaul
Taylor*. Norftrwood/Jnh: WON Pren-
tice. MjdrMone GSITnln: GT Prescort.
Cowley ,tj |h ; J Reeve. M trlbi'otck 1

grth; S Rydr. Dunstable G8/Pet: RK
sco/l. Kina a. Camerhary.'Qu: CD Small;
Prince Edward. Rhodeda/Tr H; MP
Sjnllh. Dimal'Masd; JHA TtuPTjie*.
WSStbom and On: KC Todd. Snnrfhnmt

RL Wflls. Blundell si

S

kI: P WlIkMa.

THEOLOGICAL. PART S
Claes 1:JA Harrod. London Unlvf

Pilaw: JB Muddtraao. BA. Oxog/Sewt:
Df Murray. Unhr ot Sydney. Emm: NG
Richardson. Oxford Umv/ Fltxw.
Chw. dhrtsioa I: None.
Class 2. division 2: KT Roach. St

Andrews Unlv.'FHzw: RG West. Unis Coll
of North Wales.' Fltzw.

Clam 3: KMt Lunn. Wyggestou/Corp.
Tbe Hebrew price not awarded.
Tbs Senior Sctiblefiatd Prize not

awarded.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND

ANTHROPOLOGICAL PART 1

Clasp 1: CR Qiipplndale. Sedbernhl
Jnb: JA Davies. Button HS. CPDST/

King Edward VI. Aston: RJMA. SamHiamtAR Wood. WeTMogllnl Pemh: PJGWrtam. Ipswich /Cal: TD Voung. Mahrara

Newg; LM Pickard. Relaate Ctraoty Sch
fur Girls and Newa: RJ Tamar. King-
ston GS and Corp; M. J. A. WIImjti.
King Edwards. Birrainoham / Newo;
VV Pip, East Gfinstend County GS I

Girton.

»Hey. Lowevtoft GS/Chur:
_«kcr. TIBtu. Qu: PE Uarues. Christ's
Hospital; Cal; jkfM Bartson. MMKhendrnfkPM Battson. MWKbendrn/
Newn: D Brown. Lu:on Vllti Form Cull/
Sid: CIC Campbell. Eion/Trlu: MM
Chaudurr. Mill Hill; Emm: MA Cooke.
Huddersfield New Cnll/Trln: JA Dnnmin.
Dulwich Cnllr Emm: RL Gittlns. Dulwich
Cull. Jo.

f>H Cwm Mount / New H: CA
Giiiute. Ou'fn't Cr»JJ. Georgetown.
Gulrfita i Trin. AJ Huigh. Lelghtuit Park.
King’s; RP Harter. Auhvfllr CrdliQu: ST
Harris. Nurihampton GS.Fliyw. GW
Hnyw.ml. King's. Peter Imrough/Fittw;
CW Hrath. St John's. Southsea . CuUi:
DN Hmch. Edmnniun Couniy Comp/Trln;
NJ HuiMn. Weslmlniiler/Cal: PM Jordan.
Merchant TayltH '-/Girtoa. BV Karp. City
>f Lr>ndnn

.
Jes: JP Kay. Eastbourne Coll /

Selw; R Key. St Batbotomew's GS. New.
bury. Emm.

JJ5 Lazcnbait. Mrth Coll. BrUasi/
Chur; D Llnney. Guildford RGS. Pemh:
PJ Luan. Hornchurch GS/New H; VtF

Candidate nor for Honour* bat toreached the Honour* standard: ni
Oate*. Abboy Sch. Readlaa/Girtnn.
allowed and Oiom»«r Ex^itxaATirrt

:

COE Bowen. Bromsuruve/Maod: .IFDA

Clask 2. Div I: IB Akroyd. Work-
aop Coll/Trto: Ml AHcblo. Cray Valley

Mapd; AX Gregor}- .\Dtlinunjm Hb. Pel:
JR Knox. UnJv of \ It torts / Emm; N Rajab.
Suulh Hamparead MS' New H; HI Sctindla-
Hall. Brldllngtun/CaCh.
Class 2 Dis 2: GL Andervon. fliy ol

London . <*ir: ‘f'R Cain. Connecticut Lfnlv.
Frtzw; PJ Ferrter. St Joseph'* (..invent.
Kenllwurrti / Glrton: JiJ Nonna n. Hjrrow;
Pemb: Ml Walrrhniiv. F.lun. Trio.
Class 3: PG Newton. Bury GS/Joh.

Burden. Upofnoham / Maori : JR ' Du(tor,.NotfInohvrn HS/CoI; M Ban. Tauutbn'af
£em'»: PG Leleh, WelUngborounh G81Pemh. Leigh. We Itlag boronah GS/
P^TTe, MJ5- Tc*’ a - I*"*1 Ac,d ,™t- Bel-
fast 'Ou: SC Woodbrldgr. Slowe/Tr H.
^JHie Rkx Mow Pane*: CTT Karorv.
Trtn: Jet Stott. Ctmr. Tbe INerrmnwop FLccmiru. F.xc«Ein< Pam: CFFKaroev. Trtn: JH Slott. Chur.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PART 1
Ct-AAi j: JF Bate*. Ehham Cnll/

Tech HS/Jca: LNJ Archer. Krug 1
!.

WlmtjIrOtJT-’Clac LRJ Carlisle. Mure-
ransbe GS/Ftla: WV Cave. Tonbridge/
Selw: MC Dick. St Mary'!. Calae. Rose-
bery Courwy GS.'Newn: SP Dray. King
Edward VI. Snlbby.Vrenb: CM EUU. St
Joscqh’v Coil. Stoke/Jev: RW Fo*. Sher-
borne .'On: HI Foyle. Lewes County GS»
Fllxw: MJ GlllliM*. Klngvlon GSiQu:
DJ Gr/nma. ,Maoch.-lrr GS/Ioh; RSC
Hadlry. KlmrtrtHi GSiJoh: MC Hnou-rs-
|ey. Chsllrnham Ladles' Coll/Newa; DJ
Harris. Nnrth Loodon Cnllralaie Sch'
New R: PR Kettle. Malvrrn.Joh; JCH
Kl"i. Eton/Joh: EB Lloorla. Poraei
Girina.

Maoun. GuNborough GS/Je-: JP Morton.
Si Paul'- Joh: A Parker. Hlnchlcy Wood?
Emm: A.I Potter. Bade litre /Trln; MD
R’.<b.-rLMia. Cortyer*! Pei; FN Rowl. y.
OirfM'v Hosp/M|/Sld; tfJF Ruddy.
Sales isri Coll. Battersea I Chur: JJ Scott.
Kfrkfiam GS/Caih: BA Sharpley. King
Edward VI G5. Lreilh/Newn.

1*1 F. Smith. King Ed»ard VI GS.
Norwich Cal: RA Slrmnvm, Chhlehurat
Sldcup GS Trim SJ SUIT. Wimbledon
HS. Malvern Girl*' Cnll/Newn: O
Tirrlali. Magdal- n Cn:l Sch/SId: JPJ
Trew. BrenlwnOdiChr; UK IVMJvA.
Hemet Hcnmlrad GS/Chur.

CO Hilt St Dmrvi*u’*ljnh: TRS
Rfilti*. Klng-v, Wimbledon , Orth: EA

GS i Emm; R Maalfn.A rnoln / f;hu r

.

^CLag* 3 Ittv I: MA Eerie*. Mlddlm-
broonh H5'Hi: ACH T.udqate. Cardiff
RSeF*«SrL_,R Pocktlngtoo/FTaw:DRC Schw*n. Lrya/Ghur.

..
CJ'W‘ .2 Div 2- HVTH BPrtow.

Mtrlboroouh Pemb: RR Orlww. Marl,
borough Cta: \VA Faradoo. Tiffin /Tr H;
JE Fldler. Kina'* ranlrrhurv > P>mh;
H Fo-vl. Ivlewnrth RS/Cbri JH HattieH.
Ajnu,e'o-th • Irth* AH Holhrwav. Kina
Edward IlmlPthmiFrinb: JH llre«.
Tiffin .'Job: (ID Marvh. Dulwhrh Col?.'Tlffio'JnA: fin ytarah. Didwtrh Coll.

-
’

rjur: PI Thom-,. Portsmoutti GS/Tr H:
IE W l.vnn. Poetera Rnnl/Jih; MPWhoa , at Tbmmm’v'rbur: P Wood.
Oueeu FIItN GS. tUarkburn 'Chur.

3: S n-audfirv. lohoee Unhr’
Pf! MB F.rhergpll. Daniel Rlewaii'*?

UA Love. St Bernard', Convent GSi
Niwn: AM McLean. SI Marfa GS.
Hul;/Gfrton; RC MaMbeld. Marlborough/
Iidi: Of Maude. Badminton(Nrw H: EA
Murjr, CheHrnbam Ladle-.* Got?/New
H: J-E Prlrron Joins. Malvern Clrlf
Coll .'New II; JJ Rnetna. krm. Klnn',.
Cao'ertMjry .<per: CT Rinter. MaudaPn
Cok Seh'KInq «: TC Rnerh. The Lodge
Sch. Kartaadu, ,<'la: PA Rowley Conwy.
Marlborough M«ld: p RnWnn, Ktog*,.
Inndr.B.lrJi; All Sk- niter. WontKrMlqn

Dl Vick. Latvmer UuoefiPel:
hjvn While. Cerob-a Co'ICaih: JtVII«on . SI Mary',. Caine. Westmlnrtrr
T.'i. ?'*-??" 1 P WIKou. Orton Longue.

® W'ofoncow. Pli^b'ooit
OS.’New H; HDJ p„,rb. WinchrUerf

fcrtf
.
PR Pugh. Dur*W C.Si Fltw: Dr

BevhlTI Conuty GO /Cat.
De-fa-ed to have dewTved *ne OrdinaryDe-ra-eit to have dewnred »he Ordinary

WM'fltrtlSelw:DA Marfe,. Deurtnur CoRfSetw.
CHEMICAL FVCfNEERING PART a.
,_Ct g«A I : RC Gatman. John Lyra, .’Jr,;
IG Junto. St ATbw,fTrla: RG Larkin.
Renton "Char: AM Srort. Ma-v-hrafer CT'
Kl"u'«. Cl “« 2 Drv 1 RG r,dbory.

CTO-T, G..lhjrn-d
Rf-I'Jrt: RS Riwahaw. Dame Allan','
Chur.

Ci w, 2 Otv 2: GWH Frank. Gul,-
hnrooqh GR'Joti: C Rollick. Tauinm
Pemb- AP Hubtlngroo. nieadki nn|me/
Sfd: HH Moore-Coolana. King',. Wimble,
drrn fPef: DG Rob-ort. Flnctile* GS/Cath:MW Rnehe. Waftawy GA'Ermn- HMRoooev. Oueeu Aaae'v. CaveeWiam / Newn:
PD Stuckey. Dewinrewt HSfS-Tw.

S: PG Pathrll. «ir WlrHam
Tnairrh'Oil: eat Faa'enmo. Harruogfe
Gb'Carti; J O'Keeffr. St Genrge'a Wry.
hnna-Moh: RJ Ov>-" King Edward*,.
If'-rnhw^-m ' Fmm: AWK Page. -nfrrrd

'

Chur; PJ Streeton. John Poet 'Selw,
The TRC Fo* Paw* awarded to RG

Gutman. Jen.

AGRTrrn.TlIRAI^ PART 2.
lAGRlCUT.TfTRAT. SCTENCEST

Cu«, JJ Batch. City of Nor-wteh r

Ink: TJ Ttgvia. Gowh*m*,f.Trth; DC
Greenberg. U-otoqi-nmJTr H: WE Had-
Brtd, New MlfH GS.'Newn.

Ci 2 Div 1 : MJ Adam. Bryan.
•too'Cai- RfM Barker. Cl*y at Inodog/
Trio- Jehnwm. Oeuarfirieoe CK'Ou,
RJ Newman. Rlchmaneworlh GS'Joh.

A^hutt«^i
,
.*

,

Vlowe I Trt"la %,/aaa?-a£
SrVii Fr ST01^* Sett for Girl,.

]C Carford. Rnwm-ihHeath f-q/ .Tnb- AG Ce»|n. Wertml-wtee/
CTiahh . Me *1borough 1 King*,'

'P De Rottwebne. F-roWTrl,: jr
Dloqlr. Ue|v Cnll «ch'Per- MI nn»1<1-oq. St aWhnliwievi'* Co'rtfrw: TACD-hke. F'rm/Pe-nb: JM n«-nev. fVler
S-m»«m»,"OH: SR Fert*,. MMiTe,*!—ronh

PMe/Newi,**
Maarbe,ter HS for

PS r.nhe-r ReolonlEnf-r-T PB finan-
lev AmoTrrnttb'THn: l»M Grwdet,.r-^hou~e r-nii/Fm-g- PtJ rt.l-lrmi
v/-*« Edw*-d',. Rl’-mfnobriu / AlwM: C
W*iHhey. Kina',.

.
Ceolerburv/.Tnh: *K

Oirtrtnoher. Tetrhwnrth
J^mh, Con nf Art, nod Terh/toh; JH
t»,v. Uunlnnt-em/Sid: ME Havrork.
T l,ud“,eaod We*'* County nU'Clrto"-w Rl-t-m i^rt— 'U-d: We
K--•. "rt'iirt /C,tfi- ni t w. im».i.
-iilllon Irtlrtwe- «J MM"rtOe. FHrted/
P<-m*>' pr-A Mnrrtneau. Eton/Trta.
rr* >ah— inn vw.

awn. Cl-y of LnoHoniTr H: fill Oultyle.
Ch-l'e-ihrut Cott Trig; GEt Partsaid. JH
F*U,'H-w H: MW Pane. Kim, Edwn-rt',.
Artrni Inti' PSP Park-,. M,rH>nen-<nh •

toh: V PriiSr-Hev. O-chevtpr Con of
Further Educ Glrton; JT Plnfolrt. Oen-
«'n*ir C-l: I Rmm, Chrlrt'a Honollali
^e-W' PC Rerye. Bt Mary'a. Cfclna'New
I: BA Held. Badehro.’Trln- JO mirtle,

? W RI*. Wo|.
B-IJ On: KCT Skarman. Poole GS/Pel:
ye-h-mn*onOS 'Job.

f*, ,«* 1 |kv o. pr RaHey. King
Edward vi. ToMoiNnra; PJ luijea.
BhidfB'dfmni.
Cla«« S: JG Jnckaon. John Ruakln

GS I Tr H.

pr-rie Hwn»r»; Jon: JM Pocock, taw.
bunrne Coli.Chu- DG R-bertar.n H,b-
ndaihre.* WTO'Qo: HR Sroloorck.
Bedford Mndrro Ca'h. JG Shepherd,
Boron Cbur; JPE Shareeii . Cheltenham
Con Trim: L Smith. Hnndmvorth GSI
P-ob: FE Scoter*. A*lc->bury CSjF«: A
S'ondcr. Devooport HS Cal: DU Stratton

R.dfnrd Modem Char.

PM ChiHi! Gnoir GS'Joh; AMI Snn-
ierlL GoiS^-mrih GS/Jobt NJM Tac-
fjf!

1 aa£$TwST'.
i
SRH fbuows. Dolwirb

ELECTRICAL K1EMCIS
fWHh Dtattortfool

Class 1 ; SC CrloiM. Blrkrnhrgd/Je,;
PI Diy. Tnnbrtrtnelje,; CM Betidemon.
Bvrmlev mad DlrtHrt HnHlBle GSIJoti;
SI Ingram. Harrow County ITrln; Ml
Krllawav. Cemphell Coll l Pemb: DJ
Tailor*. Dudley GS/Jea.

_ Class 2 . Division 1 ; RA Clark.
Seerborooqb HS.’Chnr.- Of? Orort. Weet-
rtW HS'Corv: JA Fbdier. Meretront
Twlots'/lhynb: Jfi Holliday. WlillteV Bey
r.S'Jnh- CFA Hof» de Baer, WonWer-
ifone HaHiTrla: • AV Irwh, (rowerton
GF Chbe; G. Owen. Trinity. Croydon I

Trtn: in Ptiimso*. Liverpool Inst HS.’
Oir: CN Reed. Dulwich Roll 'Char: P
SbeHoaeU, Maortievler GS.'Chor: IJ
Sumner, leloh GSiCle; AG Svtnnod,.
Hanmintul, GS'Chr: PJ Walker. Enh-'d
GS'Ou; 8RD Whitnall. Enfield GS.'Jnh:
S Wrlobt. Meibornuab C.S-Cla.

Class 2. Dtv 2: KC Itali. Droronoort
H*-CaiS; pF Reyprley , William Hutm-',
»-c Pee-h: RW Rrnnkrs. Lurttrr GS/Chr:

PT Rntier-shsw Oneen E*l7 OS IVikf.
Cbettnham roH/Pemh:HMM .MlM. Sf teonanfa/hr-wn- Ol

J™*; ff"
11 CoR of Cmniiierr - KHn'*:MR Smith. Poole f-.STofi; JPS S-grtt.

PJIn Afi*d Trie: »M Trinity rnfl
Glen AlmhTO-llJnh- RH TllVtt It-dVy •

p-njh- RIR T-unkln. E-on M,prt: N
Newev-te Tr K:CK Vkllaon. ttpl'n Cnll'rtvh; RJWmner.

.

JW_..Past*o;na; VC HVMbrt.
fisfiasr- T*w wr*w -

.
E;LAsn 3: RAh neven. rfunlTrtn-Up Can’or. ManrS^-rr ns in»r

; r a
C«r*—. ITnnfnohsm rj*- tr» C—mr-nn.
risrrtlkeM'New H: It OrWMe nnwann.
Rairt«T ,JF,*w II Er-gj. Unis 0*11 (*-»,.

r

F-e-n- AT r-fMHl a-rt,l»'Kinu >
,; Ctp

rt’ir. rT --g; "h*«f. Ke-,>t»,rk. no-.Wee'ped,. «G Ano 1'. K-ffeefna GS/
P-rt T“A Burn-- I -vro Tr H: I Rnus.
B-n. C A A S-Upm-n.»«"W«iqii. I»S Simml,. Hrpie- >

K*eg’s; H T-encPanl. r*on'Trtn: pmWM. 9* Ml'« G'-Je* s-A'GIrttVK pn
WMtett. rtmeihlih Room 'Cls.

MATHEMATICAL. PART 3
Wranalcra: RF Bell. Merch.int Tevtors'l

Pemb; JA Barndeu. Kina',. Cnnlei burv

.

Trln; JJ IMnnr,. King*,. W imt.lednn
Chon JM Bird. Kina Edward VI.
NorvrtrtwCnrp: OR k. ILihlalei
J»h; AR Urrnlun. Peivr Svinnnd-r Ou;
DC brevnler. Dulwl.1. Oll/Trtn: AH
Curling, Breutwiaid / Fmm; 1IJ Carr.
Hnrri-w/ Trio: CC: Jmk*. Manche-ter
GS' Kino'*; JC Collin,. Tudor Cmngo
tik Kln-i ',; ACT I ti.irierhoii-.*

.

Cl,. F Crllrbley. Itlrki obr.uf Trio. PU
D'EnUt. WlnchrsierlKInq',: SE tlrfrigr.
nevirm GS/Ou: F.F Fhwurth. \%r*t
Bromwich C:S..1re: Ft! I.vnu-. tlundle.
Trln: n Fvan,. Guwerton f JS/Trln.

DJ Gsllirway. Hrenfwond i trln: nw
C.nrlngd. Lion 'Trtn; AR Hall. Quern
Ells GS. DnrHnntoa nn»l Cal; S Harve,.
SI JiMrph** Cull. Mnkr-on-Trenl/Cbur;
RD Hull. Guildford RGS and Jc: C
Kennedy. Goarorth GSiJoh: IG Kentin.
Weyrn.mUi fiS Fjnm: s\ Kilbv. Milvr.n.
Ioh: JP Knee. MillfielU > Juh: PJ Kr.iim.
beroer. CbeUrnhera/Corp: P. Lem.
Monrhealer GS/ Job.G Lrocrvtu. Plvmuuih CmIIiQii; it
Lillie- filwmw Auid'l’gl, RA McDonald.
SI AlbanKl.Iro; JM Mrl nrl. Kina*,. Wim-
bledon /Trtn: WJR MllcheJI. H lahome/
Chr: R| NIi’iiCuhi. Kina lUlvier,! \ II.
Sheffield /Job; PS Prl-r-. Ktna’n. iMmlde.
don/Trtn: AA Preere. Whllchuri h GS/
Trtn: MRE Proemr. Shrf-w,biirv.Trln; Pll
Rowland,. The CedmroiSid: GF. Ruwell,
Otv ill Norwich/ Calh: RA Sale,, i.anfoidl
Chur. VK S.rrln. Hloho.ne Fmm; NH
•wotl. Carlton/ Fltzw; E Short. Riu-deanl
Newn.
_ PJ Strrdd-T. Kent Colli Klnn',; rnu
Tnylup. Hlahoalr/ Kluu'*. MA 1 hreadnoid.
Brockenhnr,/ GSiTrin: KP Tivi. Frtrh;
Pei: MM Trooper. Piirn-v ns I

; pns'r

/

Newn; Mt.'H Ward. Harrow " * ;.aih- awWhltlev. SI Mnryletume MitKmn, SeniorOlHlmn; HT Abbott. Mald,l»ne GS'Kino SO Applevanl. I.eecK M.sI.to

>

Chur; SO Awritumle. Feilernl Govi CnllSr.kom. Nigeria : Chur: A A—Aru. f lih.'.m
I, Unreins

. Mon.b-ve J-Kv!
H. MT Harford. F.nvlbigim* >'/! ('afh

Dt. Ikilo,. Trlnliv. Croydon FTeu-'vi
Belyavin. si Pnul','Al.M|.t. !• flickn- IIMourn.; Newn; RJ Brnnrt. « nmbrl-igr GS.Tr H: DJ Hum log . l^-am.nainn /‘.rfi.r ...
WE Bumeii K.nn Edward'-. B.rm.gghaw-'Newn; RI Cmnerun. l»-rl,s .'.Four,
Chnmnernimnr, Redale,, ('hur- ' riAnhnpmnn. Allevn', • r», JW ,u-w'Ch'ninvn: RI L-'Isa'e. N'-rlh<-rn «,s"
Piittsnuuaih Chr: >7 Cn.ils.in Q,r.i-,i i>s

'

JePOSr.TT.rloO: R I Crl«!iin Che-tumrGS Chur; AH Ke|v os-,|7 A .

Ggi; RR f. -out h. Ah* rbnrne
. cta ld

nnvhro. M.inch~trr fjS t In.
“

PJ Davies. King George v. Saii’t„v1ri •

rAr:. 5.“ r"' Covert*. Sir VVIKIam Uor-
!?T

P *' C'!? 1 * Deeg.rn. Birken -.enIJ f
F'/rw; DA Denv-r. Gnda'mmg C-.m-rfiA.niar: Ml iVilts. Tlnphnm C..II • |,DC Dunn King FdM.i-.r-. IVrmingh.mT
Girton; AH Eagle, r hrlsf, Hn-pHa: p",.

{J*
E^Phlv. King 'a. Marrl-rtlH.i

MATHEMATICAL PART THREE
Dwi iih f mil-

The followInn candidate* have obtained
Honour,: DG Andrew-. * Broekenhural
GS. rrln. DD Baird. • Gnspr.n G5/Tr H.
AC ILrnifurd. Birkenheail I nn: C Baro-
ll >rd . Huddrmfirld New Coll' Chur: Ml
Bti^inell. Nottingham HS.Qn; R5
CiH\ion. Rugby Tnn - GC Dalton.* Farn-
b. .rough GS.Cal: SM Da rums. Sheffield
HS i;,irmn.

\f llu Pies-o*. Newrasile upon Tyoc
Rt .S Joh: RT Eddlmon. Bedford. Chur;
hi fcv.in-.. King Ednard VI. Suulbunm-
Iml Fmm; RW Fidlcr*. Wolvprhjmpfoil
f.s inn: BR Gojlby. King Edward',.
Bomlnnham. Chur. R Hill. Manctiesier
f.s rrm. AP Hodam*. Harking Co CS;
f oro: NJ Holloway. Plymouth Coll; Trin;
JME Hyland*. Lancing. Corp: DW Jnyn-
*"g. King-wood Jc; JC Krlly. St Philip'*
GS'Trin: SJ LeeM. The Brum, GS'Sul:
HI lynch. Finchley GS Tnn: SP Xortun.
H.-in. Trin.

RS Orton. Magnu, G S ' Emm; SJ
P.illervon*. Gro-Venor HS. Bella,! //71a;M Pcmherton*. We*l Hartlepeol r.S 1

Chur; PJ Pharr. Winchester; je«: JE
Pnnule*. Fel,icd Emm. CG Rirtiards.
Magdalen Cnll Sch Chur: MW Rutter.
Redlor-I Mod Tnn: S Sarkar. Cuy nl
London Jes; J Schole-*. Winchester, Trln:
PM Semis' Queen FID «.S. Mherslnnel
l*e|; JAF Simon,*. Oundle. Chr.
JDH Smith" . Lancu.icr RGS Ou: PE

Sulllll". Brirtul GS Trin: DR Somerville*.
Alder* ru Co HS Newn: MA SwinlMnt.-.
Fdir- trln: DJ Tlnglcv. Rrorf enhiir,|
GS Trin: AM Tonne-. Chrl'enham C.S
Jilh: RG Wal'er". Klnn Etlwarl VII.
Iviham Chr: AG WIH ani«nn. WilTl tm
Hulme*, fiSTrt; MJ WilliamM>n. Man-
chester CS Tnn.

Fhe fiiliuwlns who no- not canrlllnte,
(or Honour, have aiialned lhe Honour,
,teitclird: IN Eluln. Hrnm Wall Unlv.
Etllnburgh ’ t Vim' CR HopUn>. Univ Coll
and North V\«|o- • ]oh: JMN lai nhv.
Ilniv nr 1 ir*ie I. nlv; M p.mllL. Univ nf
F.1,1 An'i'i.i ' F.S -w: Ml P.,ton. Queen
M’CV toll |<mv ol 1 .anilt-g 'Dairov: PJ
R.-wle,. r—r, I'llv'Trln: ASS Twnrl

.

o-v*1 i- Chel-ea Coll ' Trln: RA Whale.
M.>nilie,ler ltt.lv/rhiir: JH WundhniM-.
BrlMnt I nlv • King"!.
The Vl.nhnv Prlye awarded lolnllv In-DM S« i •

. Prt.. and MA S-,lntiant!.
Trt"j

,

rh '- Tv-on Medal a warded' in-
JE Prlnoje r nun.

Vin Flvlnn Cb'ehe,!** HS : Toh raFvan,. SI Juhan', H«: Kina',. J

.. ?M_Fvso«. Mi Ltaa.’ Ie«
; ' HC fi-.v.iYale rrm!.: «SMN( rtnrtan.1. M.,v.».,|

Nf*"; Nl G/rMnn. Wertrliir Ha i ......

IJ fi"W..k, II nr-klev
fi

H. J*,' ToUeoSooi Couniy r.c r,..MP Groom. Lrylm If, Cntu IG rwiulrrHigh Wyounbe RC* tpemh; RJ Hum!Non'Fnrnhorough Gs;ct»n-: a J
V. rlWyn (Jfird-n Cllv Hi JJlrt- PI

ORIENTAL STUDIF.S—PART ONE
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Chr : RD H.,lJr r. W
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: H-Milnron. Oi-iimham
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?SHanro-lea.l H«. GPriSTINewnT 5 th

RS Brown. NruraSle HA/Jmi: 1C Borrti.
F* i.'Tmi' SW' Edo*. Elttiam Cnll/Crtpr;
non Twin,. Cote-alne A^ad l-rt/P-t;
nf ril'lea Irys'Kinu',; F»R HnThl"WJn.
Tviyen'-'O”' IIV I"h->-*or

. N-*-!h MnA-
r—<ie- OA-rtiiir; RG I "mb. Ftflrt/rd;
PN loewwrtetg. Letftbtiui P,rtiClHir:
AR too.in. St Pmil*, IProih-TG Moral

.

Mvident-art GS'T- H- DG Mirwon.
Royal. Duooatinogfloh-.nl Wnwln. KIM
Fdwnrtt',. tli-T-ilm-t—m 'Tr It: t 'turre-
Oinrvlng F-nn, GS’Chr: rt D'M«ru. St
Frtwnrd’, foil, liveroonl'Churt jsn
PooTe. Kino',. Caot"rt«iTTlKtim',. MU
Fuwr/1. Ptioca Wwatd. BahOjury.

WMMrtr craoitt7 GH W Icov- RatCliBP. Sfi!

tDri.tpoi rw-.-CAI. ANTI
AvrtntoFoi/wtrM., part a

GROItt* 1 (at For>i*L AynumenLonr
Cls«« 1: I. R-rtl-u. B—ev ugilihIN-

IT: EM firt. Klnromn MS INewn: GE
Ranrirtm. firmfS-Id Coll /Job.

_ Cl iso S Ibv 1: PId tUnter.
Goerlrurttouii/SelW: RM Arnold. St Pniil'H
Tr H: P R Crnft. rvtrr Svuinnil'al mi;nn Crber. I'rt/v o» Win* alervruor/ / Netv
Hi JFG Gruhani. Wlnrhe,ter/T- H: F|
Hnenvell Wyihw.md'N-nv H: TG ItraPl-
klroon. Wlnrhraiee'T-lu: PDA Krllh-
Roa*h. Sr Luke*, Coil -Pemh; P| LlmH.m
Pregton Manor Cnumv r,C|jr|w . SClj
Ijivedav. 1 1ool goha in Klnn "a; RA ' OroirWfwbmaeriKUw*,: Dm T.-ld. Miiro.m
UJIXI*.
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A,hiold. Park,tone GSI New ; CT Ualogh.
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CLASS 1

ifLuV^*’ Mon-Inn Comhrfjoh:ci r* unn-rnn wnnnrijni:
i™™ iet- CnWonUCSitht HG
!

1
.
HiWm-e Joh: R*r Ph/'io, tn. rilf.
,

‘

¥,r| '• T Wrtiht -irl. Bradford

CLAW* a DIVISION -t

r.|
n

iv
B,
n‘1,,n

.
,h,K Chenier ' N«w- „:

Pr.r. "JA"
Owe Allvn'a; Ghur: CJPFrier

.
ifi. hrenew end I rln: FF tott.it,

ICi. .North LoodoB CoUcgwtu beb/ Ncwol

Mr EDELMAN (Lab.. Coven-
try. N.i asked what names, other
than that of Sir Leslie Rowan,
bad been submitted for appro-
val as chairman of tbe British

Council.

Mr GODBER: It would not be
right for me to disclose infor-

mation relating to tbe confiden-

tial proceedings of the govern-
ing body of the Britisb Council.
There is nothing unusual in a

committee appointing its own
chairman, but I am advised that

a large number of names was
considered.

The British Council had done
a great deal of good work and .

deserved support. He 1bought
that the appointment of Sir

Leslie bad increased confidence.

Sir JOHN RODGERS (C.,

Sevenoaksj said be had «erved
on tbe executive council, but
he sympathised with Mr Edel-
man's view that the chief execu-
tive's appointment should be
open to greater competition.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.30: Sheriff Courts /Scotland*
Bill and Law Reform (Jurisdiction
in Delict) I Scotland) Bill. 2nd read-
ings: Debate on the need for ob-
jective daily report on Parliamen-
tary proceedings on BBC 1 TV
(Lord Ferrier).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2j)0: Debate on agriculture,

fisheries and food ; Investment
and Building Grants Bill, remain-
ing stages.

Class 2. Divtskm* 2: GS Ballard ML
Alley ua OS.Lhur.
Class 3 : Si. Majred lc». Univ at

Malaya, N«-W H: AM Ry lands <c>. LadrMamins 'jo: CM Walker <d». Univ at
.
Wif— uU’i-.dml/GliLia.
The Bender Prlws In nm awarded.
Till- Ghauuaqer Medal awarded to H

Musun. Juh.
The BroUterton Prim lor Sanskrit

awarded to H Mason. Juh.

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF
LLB

• Distinction.
tai English Law »c> Roman Law id>

InU-rna.io.idJ Law.
Cfaaa 1.
En dai cy I ui. Kina'!. County Durham I

Cal. PD Davis (aj. SI Paul’s. TrH; J Jac
uuelll (.•>. Suitoourogh BS.Cla: ADE
Lewis u-|. Marlborough; John; AJ Oak-
ley «a»*. Sir WHIIam BorUses Csth; JC"*** 'dl' SI Hltydtt COU jes: F.M Ruuera
idk Grove Park Girls. Sch /Glrton.

Clank 2. Ittv 1 ; NF .Ailaqi- ml. Qly
of L>jndun / Enim; .AC Balchin ai.
G la amor Sch fnr Gkh/GItton: AC Ho nrl o
i«l». Auv.idhan Nal Univ I Chur: PM
Lhadeyion lai. Durham/ Down; RGL
Dale-Junes (0< King's. Chester! Ltir;
Cuiuil JPBH tie Sails idt. Kina’s Coll.
LoniK'n

. Co"p. DJ UnxuH i«Ji. Trinity
CuH. Dublin /Ohr: SR Groy, idi. Columbia
univ.’Jnh: KP Haynes isi. Un.v Coll;
Wa'rt-i Girtoo; 5 Heal (d). Vimi Coll/
Glrton.

PL Hurtoo Ml. HalleyburyfOtr; RM
Jrti-kson -Bl. Cl War's Hruo.’Jr,: DG
Kwnhluth id'. WilMam ElTlsjQu; JLLanibrn lai. Abcrysvryth Un/v.' S<d: AK-

,aA^,Rep,Sn i.
Frtz

'
,

D® Meilur lai.
Ct41
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„B»Wngsn.kH/Sehv: MGCN efio/son ni, Hafleybory: I9C/ Tr H; MCN«>rraan l.!l. Sherborne /Tr H: AWNorthey ia). B-diunoK CollIFKzw.

Cha-tertiouse. Oxford

/

Si i-T- CoinCal;
* Edward vi. King!iJ/nn/SId. CS Sim/won idi. Klng'a,

l.iindoii / 1 tin; MR Strvens ia>. De la
IBI - Xmg^oq
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1 HeC ^a,
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'
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JSA &fow
1 UlM n( EtMrr/Cal: D SuaarmRtI

ASnSaVS? 1 THoiHSTjkvimv of PG Ttwfh (k),

ftsess"c5WB
6«,a.

WBtk,= ®
J^hm/c-ro:

tBr
JS£ni?-t£ Sf’-

ter.2?i,sniyn,,; D
\iu S'u™ Shram fat. Leva and Edm;MH Van HooBsiraien la/. Univ of Leyden/
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for «ttman Lowand Jurisprudence Is not awarded.

i,..
1

. Y1**?11 Scholarship | D ]n uer-nauonnl Law Is not awarded.
PHILOSOPHY TRIPOS. PART ONE
Cl»«« I : PW Hyt' on. Brtvnl GSI

c>cUral 148 M-°-

ChS^HSio'JS: ’A BeylevSd?* UnrtT Wltwa'er-rond/Pemh: JA Black, st
irr’Ki K'n* ‘y. LE Rraddrtrt,

BlaC
G^d„|!

^.iK'c,.rrumo-r^r H: ka WfiSS^bnvi
ah

5s/
r

wss
b

AC Rlgfrhford. Ptv-
and' PnnrV/^rU %
n.’nrt

ri?VJ£A t~baH: 6t Nldiiilag Gfl/m r

.*nt!- IW?
,
¥U?W' *>*}**" CS. Rnr-

xl
lvcrPno* Coljenlnfe/

VtT w.aJ' Dr-nunnn HS/P-gib;F”nV - Mldhu-M fis/nuj HR Fmj-mnn MgnChester OS'Klna'a.

ci[rM-2d--

hmaif

SJC ffivJSSFSEi &
Tavlora'Pemh; TA McfNnhh, TJvett,nnl

w-ltvert, Col[ RMA Sandhnrst / Joh: to
Mijuinan. MaHrt mil /Trtn.

PMk. air Anrtinn* Brnwne'c I On; .

nf. ™*»*d'Pmm: pr SipIHi-
’

*i'h: AV Wall*. Ttinen GS'Cafi' AKT
v\e»,i,-v The

,

feme /On- va Wnilenw.

dSrtJSszfEr*' Ms 2ortt - a,rW**

LH Roberto. Hn'me GS/Srl.
PHILOSOPHY. PART TWO
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SHOPS AND OFFICES
£1 Ufl liM -

KEITH CAKUAL& GROVES
Sll'rvn, >|UW

Factories, Offices

& Shops
43. MOUTH AHULL* &T.. W.l.

01-629 ubU4.

„ offices to let _
LoBdx >ui] u««Mnitoeo Oae*»
6ui>»s uMMUdi!»r Blink*.
Appit BRLLktK ill
1 lio rt nmol r jsirem.
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V^UMII. Slipi-rb nra fir,
OFHCL5. I UUj «n ri . h i mi
imnnl- iur.»rv,i„n rrn! lA linn
P-a. -«rlu. uw-ii-m.l, ;.»innH

VOOKCiAIL. t.L.a. LarrllrM
Ollicc Sililn ht bu lei m good
buildinn with hi•, f;iw «a
U^ nk anil Stuck l Termin'- area*
i3U-I.9jO bii. ft. Rimim irum
i.4-£-l>50 per ft. raeluslve
Sevru rear Iras,-,, no Deem rum
iuunniiaic Fuwyalun. far Par.
titular* anil appoint men I* t*i
Vltrtv. apply JONt*, L4NC.
WQOnxiN. 161 IT KIM S'wi
Lun.lun EC IV Htt- Trl. 01-

.
606 4 060. Itef. LT/kGP.

omi.Esi 2.500 *a- ft* aw
Marylebnnr Rd.. W.l. EJ.SO
p.B.I. n.a. vvriW O.S. 13650.
Daily Tr|p<iipp6. £.C.4.

ILUUOU— in l>T—new around
O'liii ruber* (2.300 M. It.) wl|h
n.uuu mi. II. ilpplr ai.iivt
it-iri-bi>u*n. Central prvijlinu
F**r rfriaih Irlrplrnne 01-993UM nr Bewrorotirlrt 4119.

HTJ.T DKAVTON. Middx. Mod-
rru m a. CMhca nillr Id main
almppiDfl location Clw London
Airport apd M.4 Mdiomit.
1 ..>00 so. ft. TO br Ifl no
Lone Lrnr. For further de-
taik. apnlv; B. S. Hall i Co..
?.-4 Hmh M.. Ru'tiip. Mi-m«.
Tel: RuibIIp 7411 1.

HUl MIDULLaLX Id umppuiea
pc-ltlon in d-n*>1? pnpulM"*t
area. Woof*. bsPrwrir. Iin-
t*nr rlc. mini. U'l r-hop with
hi turn centrally linlM ilnuhli*
Blared 5 brd. flit cirigirini
kn.irr for 3. £3.990 o.p.t. Erie
niMhpIqainv & CO.. 01-546
9*4 1

.

VILST WICKHAM Krat. Snarl nu,
L nek-up Shop VACANT 40fi.
Depth A 1 5ft FraniM'ir. and
Hi dal ihirar U*l £325 d a
rxrl. in Modern Parade, ten-
nine for *Jinc*. |/«v 10 yn.
Rent C650 n.a. e*r I. Premium
£2 bfln. t;*LK * CO.. 3
Caorf Hall Parade. Kinn-w»*
hut Wickham. Kent. 01-462
6216.
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CHATHAM. MODERN FAC-
TORY. almost 9.000 sq. II.
on Iwn nnnrB. sale Freeti*>lrt.
C.M. 1,742. Daily lelrnrann.

KINGSTON 10 000 a«|. ft.
factory £6.600 p.a. rxc. Ica^e
Mr mIc Barnett Baker A Co.

. <95 6128-

SEE A FACTORY. Arrea and
arena of modrrn unit* in ail
atiapm and tint end 25 hi
pending Towns. Somewhere
there’s a faeinry that's ri*rht
lor ynu. And we’ll help vmi
ftdrf H. Th« Iniiiielrtal Centre
trieni. ur/n.'3i GLC Valuallnn
and Eslalet Deport mem. Cuun'v
HlI. Lor.dnn. S.E.l. or phone
Pl-d.VS 5000 Ext, 7494 or
1

OVERSEAS
SPANISH FACTORY msHnp

•pedal steels, medium r»Djni>
for sale in Madrid. Cottiaci
Juan L. Lopez Vulrlero. Meson
de Porede*. 5Y. Madrid. Tele*
Phone 2744456.

BUILDING SITES 2 LAND
£1 per Une

DOVER. Vrwnse position 200

I
Bs from Dock* 3-2 Acres
fib! Industrial Sue. Good

access to M 2 A .28. Hovrf
run. Kail

.
and <Se' Pcny.

J-inni industrial SHe. Good

V.9- frrryf

fSffif A
,B
“cST*

Road.^ Tunbridoe Wells. Tel.

INDUaTRIAL SITE, approx., 4-7
bctm. cm A62 at Birsrall.
Yorks. £30.000 for tpiick sale.
Wrtl* I.S. 13786. Dally Tele-
praph. E.C.4.

BITE FOR 22 HOUSES DEAL.
£25.000. Three Star* Proper-
ties Limited. 29. Lttodoo
Road Bromley. Kent. 01-464

OVERSEAS
BAStAM AH. Kenirtentlnf lot. mw-

tblnt acre. h(*th nround, dcvel-
oood arc*. Local «cr*dcea avail-
able. Abaro Island. Two
thousand poonda nr exctian-ie
equal value EnBland.—Write
B.K.4568. Deny Teleoraph. EC

BATTLE. Suwci. 95 acre farm
with 11.000 «<». ft. nr fxrei-
Ien* farm buddings and 2 de-
tained modern buieralow* one
ot which is a maBDthrrnt large
luxury residence. Fine views
Ovei miles of country- id*.
£37 bnrj tor £27.oou rxclumna
Ibe larger bungalow). John Bray
A Sun*. 46 Sackvlllr Road.
Brzhill-cn-bca. idcpbone
Brxhlil 14.

AOUINUrON. New lu*uiy aei.
bseh. 4 cHtie buds. C<H. Uble

S
EW- £14.750 fhld. 5UKRLYf
USSLX BURULK inr. Uun-

loldl. 2 new del. hses. in rural
selling. '» acre plot. 4 beds.
C1H. dble uge. £11.750 Ihld.
Andrrws £ Parlor re. New
Vtuperly OIBce. 53. Hiuh
S.reel. Guildford. Id-S

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
ROniNGDEAN. HUSbEX. Do-

larhod family raldrnce In the
1 odor style clone village crnlre
backing open space Lxcellrni
onlor. Central Healing. 3 bed .

punery. 2 rccep.. loggia, kit.,
halh-

7^
w ’ciiJ«teae. £14.950

Freehold.-—Fun dried* aonly;
Dutton Brian i A Walls. Char-
tered Surveyor* 43 Kmb
BUeel Rnlllnodean BM2 THE.
lei. BrluhtoD 31066.

TEignmouth. Cniiage adtaccm
Ip barhour and shop*. 2 double
bedrooms. 2 sitting rooms, kit-
chen. Ac., suitable for holiday
lertlna — oarHy lumlshr-d
£4 SOU o.n.o.—ShaMdn 3450.

SCOTLAND
TOBERMORY. I'Ht SHEILING.

For Sale; Dwelllnghouse on 2
floors in own grounds. Walled
garden. Wooded surround in ns- i

5 Public. Uvlnn. KllChep bc- I

com modal ion. 4 Beds.. Bath.
Large wgrkbftnp. R.V. £KH —
James H. Bunks « Co., bulre..
15 Stwneon bt. Oban iTcL

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY-SITES
CORNWALL
HAS ROOM FOR

YOUR FACTORY

HEALEY & BAKER London auction mart

Aieti
TUESDAY 20th JULY 1971 -3 pm

(Unfes prvriwslytoU)

>1
i>! . '^’r.

CONOR KbCIB. New H«u lo
'll Hum £420 per year Ere.
H Glubb*. V.rioria Drive.
Boaior Krfitr. 22020

.

AGENCIES
Cl ’A0 pt*r iiilP

FK!£iANPe AGENT with blivs

.
Midlands , wild

Agenclo; W rite F-L- 1 3654,
L'aHy Trtegrafih. E.C.4

YOUNG MAN. jn aelhO’t rx-
prrirm'e. nug CBr rrauire*

S'iVIV- j
,or

i i.
s?“£.,wrt - W*'«'

\M45<4 Daily Telegraph LL

FREEHOLD & LONG LEASEHOLD
SHOP & OFFICE INVESTMENTS

CLACTON-ON-SEA EDGWARE
53/59 Pier Avenue 33 Burnt Oak Broadwiy

HARRINGAY HARROW
3 Grand Parade, Green Lanes -403/409 Rayners Lana

LEWISHAM PALMERS GREEN
1 92 High Street 327 Green Lane*

POTTERS BAR WATFORD
57/59 Darkes Lane I55/[fi9The Parade, High Street

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
ATTRACTIVE SITES,
RELIAELE LABOUR.
GOVERNMENT HELP &
ENJOY LIVING IN THIS
BEAUTIFUL COUNTY

WICKFORD
61/63 High Street

Tannin Include: Hardy & Co fFumhhen) Led. Euum Carpet Stares LuLJ H
Downtime Ltd. Commercial union AuuroncaCoLtd.Uordi Bank Ltd.Vnionhire
IGruc Britain) Ltd, Spectra Ran toll Ltd, London Trillion Savingi Bank, K Shoe
*bopa Ltd, Qmhuns Buildmt Society, National Watminiter Bank Ltd.4K.

Producing £23,51S per annum

VALUABLE REVERSIONS FROM 1975

VACANT
POSSESSION

TOOTING
29 High Street

Excellent: multiple potltion between
Brititb Home Snares and Home and

Colonial Supcrmarkat
FREEHOLD SITE WITH CONSENT FOR

SHOPS AND OFFICES
Fnataga7J ft6ua Depth 232 ft

Siu area I2J0Q at ft

KINGS LYNN
85/86 High Street

Fra*hold In Tmait rasait location

Fmttote 38 ft 9 ins Dtplhl-tOft
Net flwr area 7,H0 f

t

LYTHAM (LANCS)

76 Clifton Street

Lens Leasehold: Prominent comer In
principal retail cboruujhfare

Frunuse 22 ft 9 ini DepthTSfi.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, June 32, 1971 7

INVESTMENTS

OFFICE

ACCOMMODATION
TO BE LET

Trafalgar Square, W.C.2

8,490 sq, ft.

Air-conditioned Boardroom and

Diningroom Suite. Car Parking.

SK?SS ThS

THE COUNTY PLANNING
OFFICER. COUNTY HAL1_
TRURO, CORNWALL.

Kami ........

Address.....

AUCTIONEERS

Z3 St George Street Hanover Square, London WlfLOAt D1-BZ3 9232

Product..—...

DT22.6 __

OFFICES

TO LET

CARDIFF

abt. 950 sq. ft.

CHICHESTER

abt. 8,1 50 sq. ft.

GLASGOW
abt. 1,450 sq. ft.

HORLEY
up to 9,000 sq. ft.

subject to O.D.P.

LIVERPOOL
abt. 2,700 sq. ft.

REDHiLL

abt. 4,000 sq. ft.

Agents:

—

44/48 Borough
High St.,

London Bridge,

S.E.l. 407 5321

G. L HEARN &
PARTNERS

FREEHOLD

SHOP INVESTMENTS
WELLINGTON—ALRE5FORD

SALISBURY
* Good trading locations.
* Total income E6JJ81 p.a.
* Revor«ions from 1971

and 1974.

Details from:

B. STAFFORD CHARLES
£r SON

Pinnon Hall.
Gf. Winchester Street,

London, E.C.2.
01-5SS 3815

AUCTION SALE
FREEHOLD

VACANT FACTORIES
MODERN S/5 FACTORY

HOUNSLOW
SQ. 2.600 FT.

5/S FACTORY
BEXLITHEATH
SQ. 4.400 FT.

At trie London Auction Man
on Thursday, Sth luly. 1971

(jnlett sold prior)

farrfrular, from rhe Aucllonern
C. H. fr |. W. WILL MOTT.
65 Gutdhawk Road, W.l 2
Telephone: 743 4444.

iLORMENT

ners
IvJ

i--H - r' Jj
mm.wf

Hw 1

t.flj H>>i

DECENTRALISED
OFFICES

4 TO BE LET

Reading, Berkshire

23.500 sq.ft.

Entire Modern Building. Fully

Partitioned. Ample car parking

Croydon, Surrey

5.500 sq. ff.

Self-contained OFfice Suite,

Air-conditioned Building.

Short lease available.

Waltham Cross, Herts

4,990 sq. ft
Modem Building. Car Parking.

Hoddesdon, Herts

7,000 sq. ft.

New Building. Car Parking.

All Enquiries to

EXCELLENTLY PLACED
70 MINUTES FROM KINGS CROSS
LARGE POOL OF SKILLED LABOUR
RENTED AND PRIVATE HOUSES

AVAILABLE

s

i
W:\

3.000 to 15.000 sq. ft.

Contact: Wyndham Thomas, General Manner,

PETERBOROUGH
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Peterseonrl, Peferborongh, PEI 1UI. TeL 0733 60311:

l i
,

’

, V.'SI -
"

- ' -

6-10 Bruton St„
London W1X80U
01-499 7151

%
'+w.

pi

- ^y,
:' .v

'nm

*pasisi
tmzB
tSMSss.1
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'
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*'

'

.. r* <'***• .V ' •
• Ml . ’

Prestig

in

in tl

73,093

!

am
Groui

By Order of the Secretary of State for Defence

GREENFORD-MIDDX
Single storey

WAREHOUSE 6* OFFICES
23,200 SQ. FT.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION with vacant
possession at the London Auction Mart on TUESDAY.'
13th jULY, 1971, at 2.30 p.m.

AUCTIONEERS:
• *L rfv .xY - 4YU:

Butcher&Co
I

59/62 High Holborn. London WC1V 6EG.
01-405 8411

A
NEW

FEATURE
^vili appear

JUNE 23rd

OFFICES TO LET
S El Pillar House

Old Kent Road

5.600 sq. ft. ...

s/c office building to let

or would consider sale of
long lease.

NW2 Cricklewood Broadway

6,990 sq. ft.

Modem s/c 1st & mez.
floor offices.

CLIENT5 REQUIREMENTS
Freehold office building with
part warehouse
10,000 sq. ft.

Loading bay.

Soho or Covent Garden area

^Chesterton
- ^ 01-6063055

< . ....

® clive lewis
^partners

Surveyors & YaJnera Auctioneers & EsIaLe Agent*

NEW PRESTIGE
OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

KENSINGTON
TO LET sq. 8,412 ft.

LEFT, CENTRAL HEATING, CAR PARKING
APPLY SOLE AGENTS
16.. STRATTON STREET, LONDON,
Wl.\ 5FD.
01-499 1001 (15 lines)

AYLESBURY. BUCKS
NEW WAREHOUSE WITH OFFICES

8,640-23.760 sq. ft.

Itlli
JOINT ACCNTS

FREEHOLD BUILDING LAND
Cape! St. Mary, Ipswich, Suffolk

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION
and the sale on Wednesday !4fh July 1 97

1

has therefore been cancelled

HOSMAN HiRSHFIELD RYDE & BROWNE,

,
83/85 George StTeef, Porfman Square,

London, W1H 6AU
01-486 4601.

By Order of the Church Commissioners,
the Vicar and Church Wardens

MAIDSTONE, KENT
centrally situated

FREEHOLD DEVELOPMENT SITE
with consent for 48 FLATS

For Sale by Auction 15th JULY, 1971.

Auctioneers:m :r e's t. >023a; •2
;

482i’

a Mb Squn, WJ. M 01-437 6977

« MUM CWUT.
BOUflNI IND IUCXS-
T,L- U Mil

WHITE HORSE HILL
CHISLEHURST, KENT

I s acres Freehold Building Land
Zoned for early Residential Development

FOR SALE BY TENDER
returnable 27th July, 1971

CLUTTONS .

fi, AUSTIN FRIARS, LONDON, E.C.2.
Tel: 01-588 7832.
fn association with

HAROLD WILLIAMS & PARTNERS
78, Buckingham Gate, S.W.l. Tel: 01-799 3339.

Grosvenor Place, S.W.l

875 sq. ft.

Comprising five Offices.

Additional Easement Storage.

Park Street, W.l
1,606 sq. ft.

Economical Rental.

St James Street, S.W.l

3.026 sq. ft.

Entire Second Floor.

Ail inquiries fo:

Chartered Surveyors
Otrices aba In

City at London. ScoHjnd, Belgium, France
Australia, South Atrica

1 ® | IMP|T|l il Ml iTj

OUTSTANDING ACCOMMODATION

SQUARE 24,000 FEET.

Eminently uni table as H.Q. Building or for

Institutional use. Having special attraction for

Companies or Institutions with strong Crown, or

Government connections.

Sole Letting Agents:

Drnee House,

54/56 Baker Street, London, WlA 2DD
Tel.: 01-466 4241

St.James’s Buildings
Oxford Street Manchester
Office accommodation in suites
from 1,000sq.ft.to16.000sq.lt

MODERNISATION BY r~wm
CENTRAL&DISTRICT PROPERTIESLTDLtB

LETTING AGENTS.
ISAAC NEILD W.H.ROBINSON

&CO. &CO.
Tel. 061-236 2344 TeL 061-236 2281 :

CLAPHAM S.W.4.

A fine Modern

WAREHOUSE
About 21,000 sq. ft.

TO LET
Mark Liell 8c Bon

3-13 Cnttrhed Friars

London. E.CJ.
0X-4B0 5434

Gooch 8s Wa^staff

21/25 Ironmonger Lana
London. E.CJL
01-800 9444

MODERN OFFICES
WITH AMPLE CAR PARKING
FOR ONLY 5Qp PER SQ.FT.

Sandwich, Kent

si
Chartered Surveyors

43 Castle Hill Avenue. Folkestone, Kaiit.

Tel,: (STD 0303) 57191.

P» order -t\f Dept, ot Health out Social Securtrv .

GODALWTNG. Slimy. In Iha -Borauob- . Afllolnlno the
Farnconi ba Dw.lopfd Ajaa. About 16-75 acres White Land
cm »cproy«i Town Map. Distant views. TVo Road
Frontages—botb bos routes and public services tala. Vacant
Powirwlon. -

l/HGESTTLY WANTED for it-
IBined clienl am on nbrnad winn.
Fi-eL-hold reMdunlfal Investmeat
11-1 in uo.aoo. cm-hea/
K<- n».ln«ltfiii «pni. Mast be m
ill’ll I order.—'Farley * Cn..
0I-3P4 6491.

J. A E. WIUSON LTD. Enab-
Ihhcd t<»0 'J?0 »*•«!. fer.
«inal JitaiiH - tn IJb.ObO
without s-’curttjr. Iincrrat;
Tra pwr re il. (Cramst. H7 .

BJerk^ir 5irr«. Newcastle
upnB Tjnc. Tel, 21 183.

Cl00 fn 1'IO.noO. No •'r.uriiy.
B. S. Rhnrf'**- l-'l- 35. Rill
Mall. S.W.l. f.-.n 7|.,3.

£ 7«o ib sas.ono. v»
fflfltni* Trust IM.. 43 Mount
*t.. Landau Wi. 01>o2B 0.31

64 Corn hill H.C.3. Telephone,- 01-283 30P0
Offices also in West End nf London, Scotland
Belgium, France, Australia, South Alrica.

LONGMOOR
MILITARY RAILWAY

LiSS FOREST TO LI5S

11 milfln. About 20 -762 acres

4 miles of rail. Concrete slid

timber sleepers. Ballast.

Small area tor development
subject to planning .

FOR SALE BY

AUCTION

28th JULY, 1971

Clarke Gammon and Emery*

15, The Square, Liphoek,

Tel; 2327 fr 3S74.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 15TH JULY, 1971
lunicss previously scld)

RIPE FOR IMMEDIATE DEVELOPMENT, MAGNIFICENT SITE

OVERLOOKING KSW GREEN

Detailed Planning Permission for Terrace of
Five Town Houses with Garages

Auctioneers; BLAKE & CO.
103, Mount Street, Grosvenor Square, London, W.l.

Tel: 01-499 3761 (6 lines)

EXCELLENT INDUSTRIAL

SITE

lu*r rljhhi Hounslow arm.
Approfllmarely 30.000 frtt
calgilnn building, nwiimn
r-n^aL/on. Arra about 6
acres, ail eneret'd

.

C 3 SO. ODD Freehold.
Write, E.S. 13610.

Oat It. Tcleqrapb. E.C.4.

BISHOPS ST0RTF0RD
Prune ma lira la Shop Site.
Appro*. 4.000 sq- tl. Be-
(ween SaliDliur* £ Tmoo's,
pi BE 'LET BY TENDER.
Lcate 99 years.

Sale Alerts
Tbr Worthy Calatea Ltd..

166. Vl'altBH ^Crttl.
Lendnn. F.’V.a.
01-5S3 OSB3.

Autfffon: Wed.. 33th. July

PRESTIGE PREMISES
with Vanut PovmuIdd '

TROtVBRIDCE, Wilts.
Prominently positioned,

Freehold
• ENTIRELY MODERN. •

PREMISES
erected tor and. until recently
occupied ‘by Trowbrldm Oen-
tnl liberal Club, with C.
Hie. and private Car park.
~affonUn9 upward! of 4.000

H
I- It. ejecelkat accommoda-
ot. with Stores and *.e. Flat

lu addition, emloently Eutlabta
lor adaptation lo FIRST
CLASS OFFICE ACCOM-
MODATION, uk u SOCIAL.
WELFARE OR HEAL I

H

CENTRE. SALES. SHOW-
ROOMS and EDUCATIONAL
and a variety of other uses
Ifubject to any necensary
con*enlst.

Fd- deuUed Particulars (with
Floor Pluii apply
DENIS Ml'OFOUD £ CO-.
AuBanrin. nyttH»in Road,

- XrnvkbridflB drl. 35031.

MODERN
COLD STORES
4 separate chambers,

handling areas, offices

KINGSTON -UPON -HULL

Sale or Lease

G. L HEARN fr PARTNERS,

44 Borough High Street,'
London Bridge, Si.1.

01-407 5321.

KINGSTON,
Surrey

TO LET

WOO sq. ft. FACTORY;
MELLERSH a HAADLNG

' , OTawCTrd Sn'*«orr.
43. st. jarare'a PUc«,

Loudon. S.W.l.
, . . .

01-493 6141,

He
COMMERCIAL

PR#mir
HATCEE

appears «n page 17
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Court and Social

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
June 21.

The Queen arrived at Bucking-

ham Palace this afternoon from

Windsor Castle.

sent at the lest

England and Pa

Cricket Ground.

» - attended a Reception Jjen by

<i4mrt.^^,®nrnilrar

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,^ NeviU was in

The Queen arrived at Bucking- attendance,

ham Palace this afternoon from

Windsor Castle. n. Duke of Edlnbur8h. ®s

Her Majesty was later pre- patron pf the Bnhsh Counal

sent at the Test Match between g,e BehabditaUon oi'the »«ggj
England and Pakistan at Lords ^H

a“e
âfe^P

^|ernmerit on

Cricket Ground. fL «r^on of the Fourth Inter-U
THie Hon. Mary Momson, Mr ^.J^^mioar. at Edinburgh

Philip Moore and LfCdr "John 0D June 50.

Slater, R.N. were in attendance.
?riDcess^ wiU risjt EtfeeU

The Duke of Edinburgh was
Lodge< Morningside, _

Edinburgh

received uoon arrival at Waver-
for Guild of Service on June

ley Railway Station, E&obiirgb, 30.

this morning by the Rt Ho0- princess Alexandra will present

Lord ProvosL the challenge trophies ®t the

His Royal Highoegs drove to championships, Wimbledon,

the Royal Highland Show* July
,

ground. Ingliston, and, as Presi- The Coon less of Erae gave:
birth

dent presided at the 1971 Con- to a son apd heir in London on

ference of the Royal Agncul- Saturday.

tural Society of the Common- 09mfi Agatha Cbnabe1 was con-

wealth.

ie Koval rutturouw j — _ , ,

round. Ingliston, and, as Presi- The Coontras of Erae gave:
birth

»nt presided at the 1971 Con- to a son apd heir in London on

'rence of the Royal Agncul- Saturday.

iral Society of the Common-
jparH!. Agatha Chri^e was ran-

ealth. tinuing to do well yesterdav at the

The Duke of Edinburgh later Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre at

Headington, Oxford, where she is

recovering from a broken, leg

after a fall.

Mr Ahmed E. EL Joffer, Ex. MP
(Pakistan), has arrived and is

staying at the Hilton Hotel.

A memorial service for Major-
Gen. Lord Thurlow will be held
today at St Margaret's, West-
minster, at 12.15 p.m.

A memorial service for Sir John
Newsom will be held today at

Farm Street Roman Catholic

Church, W.I, at noon.

A Tppmnnai service For Lt-Col

W. H. Kinfsmfll will be held today

in the Guards Chapel, Wellington
Barracks, at 12.15 p.m.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Hugh Garrett ia 91 today;

Sir Julian Huxley is 84: Prof. R-

Wrttkower 70; Sir George Abell
67: Lord Hunt 61: and Mr Peter

FOR BODGE
PERSONAL

Private £1 per line. Charily Appeals 15p per line. Trade £2 ycr tec.

67; Lord Hunt 61; and
Pears 01.

Today Is the anniversary oE the

issue of Queen Elizabeth Ts
Prayer Book in 1559.

A fine Faberge gold and enamel cigarette box, made
in IS99, which fetched £10,500 at Sotheby's

yesterday. It is inscribed: “ His Imperial Highness.

The Grand Duke Alexis Alexandrovitch, General

Admiral.”

Forthcoming Marriages
_ Ml BJV_ *1 Dj

Mr 0. B. Clarke and
IVUsb J. V, Schuster

The engagement is announced
befveen Orme, yoimser son of ijir

Humphrey Clarke, HU °*
,

8

Church House, B.bury, Gloucester-

shire, and of Elizabeth Lady
Clarke, of Poulton, Cirencester.

Gloucestershire, and Joanna,

daughter of Mr and the Hon. Mrs
John Schuster, of Manor Farm,
Nether Wortop, Middle Barton,
Oxfordshire.

Count Nikolai Tolstoy and
Min G. K. Brown

The engagement is announced
between Nikola L son of Dimitry
Tolstoy, Q-C, of Knichtshridge,

London, and Mrs Patrick CTBnao.
oF Cohioure, Roussillon. France,
and Georgina Katherine, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Peter Brown, ot

Radlett, Herts.

Instr Lt L J. McClelland. R N,
and Mis* J. F. Asbvell

. The engagement is announced
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs
J. McClelland. North Kensington,
and Janet, daughter of Mrs G. M.
Ashwell, Polegate, aqd the late

Mr C F. AshweU.

Capi, G- L G. Davidson Brett and
Miss P. Coles

The engagement is announced
between Gordon, son of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel and Mrs L.G. Davidson
Brett, of Brookside, Corfe, Taun-
ton. and Deirdre, daughter of Mrs
Elizabeth Coles, of Waverly Hill

Lodge, Camberley, and the late

Major C. H. H. Coled?-

Capt, CL G. BrooKsopp and
Miss V. Lloyd Jones

'The engagement is announced
between Captain Garth Rrocksepp,
Royal Irish Rangers, son of Major
and Mrs W- A. Brocksopp, of
Fla linden. Hertfordshire, and
Vivienne, elder daughter of the
Rev. L. Lloyd Jones. R-AXL.D..
apd Mrs Lloyd Jones, of Gibraltar.

Mr H. W. L Denson and
Miss P. J. Bowen

The engagement is announced
between Lieutenant Ian Denson.
RAE.C, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs H. Denson, af Home Farm
House, Somerleyton, E. Suffolk,
and Philippa elder daughter of
Lt Cdr and Mrs A. C. Bowen, of
Merjyfield, WooJhamptop, Read-
ing.

Mr A. W. Barling and
Miss 1^ M. Adam

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Alan Wodeley
Ha rling, JLE.M.E_ younger son of
the late J. W. Harling and Mrs
P. E. B. Harline, of Cuicheth, War-
rington, and Lesley Mary, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. J.
Adam, of Cromalt, St Andrews.

Pr D. Bostock and
Miss A. L Boyle

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs R. Bostock, of Broadgreeu.
LiverpooL apd Angela Lvle,
younger daughter of Dr and Mrs
A N. Boyle, of Disley. Cheshire.

Mr J. P- Russell and
Dr 5. M. Crooks

The engagement is announced
between Graham, son of Mr and
Mrs.S. Russell, of Solihull, War-
wickshire, and Supniva, daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. A. Crooks, of
Nunthorpe, Teesside.

Mr R. E. Belling and
Miss XL L Watson

The engagement Is announced
between Richard Eric, son of Mr
and Mrs Eric G. Belling, of
Canada, and Elspeth fanes,
daughter of Mr Alfred Watson.
C-B-E., and Mrs Watson, of 73.

Greenbank Crescent. Edinburgh.

Mr A. M. Burnett-Brown and
Mum P. E. K. Dittmer

The engagement Is announced
between Anthony Maxwell, son
of the late Col. A. D. Burnett-
Brown and the late M*s
Burnett-Brown, of Lacock Abbev.
Wiltshire, and Petrone] la Elisabeth
Kendrick, daughter of the Rev.
M. W. and Mrs Dittmer. Of Yatlon
KeynelL Wiltshire.

Mr E. N. Rabbetts and
Miss A. F. Boslwell

The engagement is announced
between Noel, younger son of
Maj'or and Mrs B. Rabbetts, of
Sarratt. and Anne, onlv daughter
of the late Capt. A, F. BoniwelL
and Mrs BoniwelL of Shrewsbury.

Mr C. Mole and
Miss EL Johnston

The engagement is announced
between Cbristonher, onlv son

Mr C. J. a BestShaw and
Miss C- M. Drew

The engagement Is, announced
between Charles John Hughes
second son of Sir John and Lady
Best-Shaw and Carol Mary, second
daughter oF Mr and Mrs J. M.
Drew, of Beckenham.

Mr P. J. Walker apd
Miss P. J- Rhodes

The engagement Is announced
between Jeremy, elder son of the
late Mr Peter Walker and Mrs
Walker, of Upham House, upham,
Hampshire and Penelope, eldest
daughter of Mr Stanley Rhodes
and the late Mrs Rhodes, of 4,

Wellington Square, London, S.W.3.

Mr K. M. Back and
Miss A- A- Hancock

The engagement is announced
between Roger Mnirhead, only son
oF the late B. H. M. Buck and Mrs
Buck, of Farnham, Surrey, and
Angela AurieL elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs C N. B. Hancock, of
Merstham, Surrey

Mr R. Latimer and
Miss C. Powell

The engagement is announced
between Robert, younger son of
Mr and Mrs P. Latimer. 22, Tenth
Avenue, Highlands North Exten-
tion, Johannesburg, South Africa,
and Carole, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. L Powell, Birch-
fields, Kington. Herefordshire.

LUNCHEONS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a lun-
cheon at 10, Downing Street, yes-
terday in honour of Sir Frank and
Lady Packer. Other guests were:

T>fl Hiata Commissioner for Australia
and Lads Downer, Lord and Lady
CsrrlnntDn. Sir Bopart and Lady Clarke,
Sir John and Lady Penan. Sir Mi*
Aifccn. Blv diaries and Lady Johnston.
Mr and Hi) Owen Alslwr, Mr ud Mra
Mirk Strutt. Mr David Edwards. Mr
and Mrs Donald Maitland and Mr C- W.
Roberts.

Her Majesty’s Government
The Secretary of State for

Perrival GrUScto Norman Klpplno.

of Major and Mrs G. Mole, of
Blackheath, London, and Heather,
eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs
C L. Johnston, of Portsmouth.

Mr J. G. Wilson and
Miss S. G. Cooltbnrst

The engacement is announced
between John Garth, only soa of

Mr E. R. Wilson, of
.
Kjsumu.

Kenya. and_Mrs E. Roberts, of

Mr G. Edmunds and
Miss K. Simpson

The engagement is announced
between Glyn, only son of Mr
and Mrs Edmunds, of Carshalton
Beeches, Surrey, and Katrina,
elder daughter of Professor and
Mrs Simpson.

Mr D. I* C. Longden and
Miss C. M. Davis

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs D. G. Longden, of Wimble-
don, and Wisborougn Green, and
Mhry. daughter of Mr and Mrs
S. Davis, of Fctworth, Sussex.

Mr P. A. 3. Hirst and
Froken J. Bornehuseh

The engagement is announred
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs T. J. Hirst, of 90. Lanclev
Road. Chedgrave, Norwich. NOR
20W, and Jytte, onlv child of Herr
and Fru, 0. P, K- Bornebusch, of
Kobenbaun, Danmark.

Mr J. 8. W- Lloyd and
REss 5. C. Wilder

The engagement is announced
between John, son of the late Mr
J. B. T. Llovd and Mrs Lloyd, of
Tilebnrst, Reading, and Sally
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. H. H. Wilder, of Caversham.
Reading.
Mr A. Fletcher and

Miss A. Vaughan
The engagement is announced

between Anthony, elder son of
Mr and Mrs V. Fletcher, of
Rhodesia, and Wellington, New

,

Zealand, and Anne, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. R. Vaughan, of

j

Cardiff.

Mr c. C. A. Phillips and
Miss P. M. Grant

The eegagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son of
Mr and Mrs D. A. Phillips, of
Arborfield. Berkshire, and Pamela

for museum

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs. $ir Alec Daaglaa-Home.
MP. was host at a luncheon held
by Her Majesty’s Government yes-
terday in honour of the Indian
Minister of External Affairs. Mr
Sardar Swaran Singh, at Marl-
borough House. Other guests

Sir Evrlyn stancktmrgh. Sir C-rrll Pickard.
Major-Gen. James Lost. Sir Stonier
Tomlinson and Mr W. J. M. PiRnon.

Corporation of London
The Lord Mayor of London, Sir

Peter Studd. accompanied by the
Sheriffs, yesterday opened the
new garden at St Dunstau-in-the-
East. Also present at the cere-
raony, which was followed by a
luncheon given by the Corpora-
tion of London in Guildhall were:

Tfaa BMiop of London, the Master of
the Cerdenare* Company, the Vicar of
All Bajlawi. Barking- by^fee-Ttkaier. rtns
Bry. C. Cattail; the Frederick and
Mrs OUver. Mr Norman Hall. Chairman
of the Planning nod Comma nl cat lone
Committee: Mr 5. E- Oeary. Chairman
ol the Tree*. Gardens and City Open
Space Committee; represen Utlvee of qm
cnotractors, and Aldermen. CetucUmcn
jmd officer* of t&e Corporation.

Law Society
The President of the Law

Society. Sir Godfrey Morley. and
Lady Morley, gave a luncheon
party at 60, Carey Street, W.Ci
yesterday. The guests were:

Lord Denning. Brlp. C. Hordy-Roberft.
Mr J, F. PrMeanz. Maoter W. R.
Lowirnre. Mr A. 5. C. Black, Sir OvdM
Sopwitji. Mr J. D. Clarke and Mr H.
Harttal] TSirner.

DINNERS
Admiralty Board

The Admiralty Board enter-
tained Adml G. RoselJi LorenzinL
the Chief of the Italian Naval
Staff, and Signora Roselli Lorenzini
to dinner at Admiralty House,
Whitehall, last night. The Under-
secretary of State for Defence for
the Royal Navy, Mr Peter Kirk,
M P. who was accompanied by Airs
Kirk, presided. Others present
were

:

Thr Italian Aoihmad^r. Donna Amalia
Manrini. Adml Sir Michael and Lady
Pollock. Sir Slrwan and Lady CrjHlnrd.
Adml Sir Frnncln and Lady Turner. Vlce-
Adml and Mr* T. T. Lrvria. Sir Arthur
and Lady Drow. Rrar Adml V. MisrrM.
Mr nnd Mr* S. Rndtnan. ODI. and Mr*
C- VlUnri. Cspt._J. J. Phillip*. Cdr L.
Sterra and the Flan UeulcoaM to the
Admiralty Board,

Sir Grabam Rowlandson
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson

gave a dinner party last night at
18, Grosvcnor Square. W.I. in
honour oF the United States
Ambassador and Mrs Annenberg.
Others present were:

Se Swedish Amb*p*adnr apd Mute
9a. the Duke and Parties* of St

Aravins, the Earl and CoiutcH of
B*»*bomu-iti. Lord and La dv Grenfell.
Mr* Margartl Thatcher, M P. and Mr
O-nls Thntriirr. and Mr Joseph Godber.
M ?i Ud Mrs Go riber.

Margaret, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alec Grant, of Dormans Park,
Surrey.

Mr D. W. Poole and
Miss N. Gay

The engagement Is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs U- L. Pool, of Faversham.
Kent, and Nayda, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs P. Clay, of Oaken-
gates, Shropshire.

Mr F. K. Haythornthwaite and
Miss H. C. Chesterton

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr F.
Haythornthwaite, and tbe late Mrs
Haythornthwalte, of Read, near
Burnley, Lancs, and Helen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. L.
Chesterton, pf East Sheen. London,
S.W.14.

Mr D. Leach and
Mxss A. Taylor

Tbe engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R, W. Leach, 3, Wild-
acres. DartneU Park Road. West
Byfleet. Surrey, and Anne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. A.
Taylor, 5, WOdacres. DartneU
Park Road, West Byfleet. Surrey.

Mr K. G. Tilley and
Miss S. E. Jones

The engagement is announced
between Kenneth George, only son
of Mr and Mrs G. Tilley, 19, Swal-
low Crescent. Innsworth, Glos, and
Susan Elizabeth, only daughter of
Mr and M!rs F. G. Jones, Barn
Close, Lower Slaughter, Glos.

AT BISLEY
By Oar Shooting
Correspondent

A GERMAN contingent
has been prominent in

the National Smallbore
Rifle Association’s meeting
at Bisley which, finishes on
Saturday.
Bonn, which entered two

teams, took second place in
the only team event so far.

In the individual events W.
Mau of Bonn tied for first place
in Class A at 50 - yards and H.
Wide from Muncfaen Gladbach
won the Glass B at 100 yards.

Soaring is expected to be high
in the rest of the week. Tbe
weather is more settled and
tubular scaffolding blown over
earlier has been replaced.

There are almost 2,000 com-
petitors.

Results:
20 Shots at 50 Yards. Class A:W Maa (Bonn l. R F Pill iBucklund

anil District i, N L Ho iNnrrb Norwich,.
R J G Archer iTwIckralunil nil dropped
5 paints. Class B: F. J. Hint i Bradford
Central!. A J Coppuck iBtelclileyi halb
drouped 2 and three tied for third place
with 3 dropped.

30 Shots at 100 yds. Class A;
Cannons iB&lcombei dropped 1 . Three
lied for second place with 5 dropped.
Clajv B; H Wick of Muncfaen Gladbach
dropped 4. Seven tied iar second place
with 1 dropped.

20 Shots at so yz>s akd 20 at
100 Yds,' Class A: D K Slone iSinl-
brjdge and Marnhulll. E W Conning 16
Thaneti. E A Waneen iCourtautd*.
Coventiyl ail dropped 3. Clash B: R C
Motherwell i Collier) dropped S. Three
tied for second place dropping S.
Webkexo Aogbegate: Class A:

A J Cato i Pressed Steel, 22 1100 yards
nine). 2. D Lloyd (Swmdanl i23i HOI.
3. W H Weaver iKminil 23 ill,- Class
D: ID Hill tUxbrldgc PoUce, 26. R C
MnUmrwcU 39. Two Med lor third place
with 30. Ban* Centexary Plats
tteqnU: prewed Steel, 128 dropped. St
SebaaUan, Bonn 'A* 156.

CHURCH VIEWS
ON SEX

‘TWISTED’ ,

Religion and sex belong to-

gether, and the church must
join in the search for a new
understanding of sex. Dr David
Mace, the Christian sociologist,

says in a new book, “The
Christian Response to the Sexual
Revolution.”
Dr Mace claims there is noth-

ing id Christianity that “justifies

a rejection of human sexuality
”

but tbe church has had a
“ twisted perspective ” on sex,

and is only now breaking free.

He believes that tbe “con-
spiracy of silence ” about sex
that the church has helped, to

promote is now fading
Tkb OnosnAN Response -to thb

Seii'al Rbvqlutior. by David R . Mace
(Lutterworth Pres*. 4Dp.i

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Reporter

PLANS for a £1,250,000A
five-storey extension to

the British Museum have
been revised following
objections by residents and
business concerns near by.

A slight reduction has been
made in the size of the proposed
development on the west side

aod an alteration made in the
alignment of a boundry wall. The
altered plans will be considered
Cmden Borough Council's Plen-

by Camden Borough Council's
Planning and Communications
Committee on Thursday.

Last year when the plans were
put on public display, it was
said that work on the scheme
could start in January. 1972. and
be completed by the end of 1974.

Further alterations could delay
the project.

Restaurants for 350

The extension will be built

on the south-west side oF the
museum which receives 12,000
visitors a day.

The extension p Tan includes
restaurants to seat 350. staff res-

taurants. two new galleries and a

third gallery created by provid-

ing more office accommodation.

The scheme has been described

as “thoughtful and sensitive'’

by the Royal Fine Art Commis-
sion.

DUKE’S NEW POST
• By Our Political Staff

The Duke of Rutland has

been appointed chairman of the

East Midlands Economic Plan-
,

ning Council, Mr Walker, See-

;

ret ary for Environment, an-

nounced last night. The Duke,
a member of Leicestershire
County Council since 1947;

.succeeds Sir Mark Henig.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Tub Qihxh ami Prince Philip attend

Royal Tauraamrat. EMT« ~t..2. 30-
Prince** Mamoral nttrada Harder Con Ire*

for Athrttlca A G M. Royal Sue. ot

Med.. WJmpole SI.. 3.
Duchess of Gloucwter attends reception

by Awit General for New S. Woles.
Australia Hv.. 6.

Quern's Life Guard mounilm. Har*-
Guards, 11: Guard mounting. Buck-
ingham Palace. 11.50.

OrUlsh Museum : Vlklnp>i 11.30: Hta-
tortr English msn.—Pier* PhiMinsn. 2;
Ancfcnt E*ijpl—New Klnadrm. 3.

Na rural History Museum: British
Bird*. 3-

R. Hdrtlralf. Snc., Nevr Ball, Grcrtwl
SI.: Flower Show. 11-6: C- F. tan**
Ireturn — Cacti, from desert and
Jungle. 5.

Science Museum, V. Wall—Typewriter

_ collratinn. 2.
St Martin-ln-lhe-FleKte: F. Mnrtori

piano, 1

.

Theatres, d nemos-—P25

By Oar Art Sales

Correspondent

1 SALE of Chinese

enaraefied porcelain

and bard 5tQP.cs at

Christie's vesterday totalled

£!\9,700.

Ninety iiems from the collec-

tion of ihe late Mrs Anna Thom-
son Dodge, wife oF Horace
Pndre. Thp America a car
pioneer, realised £86.000.

This was the first sale in

Brifain of itpnij from Ihe Dnd"e
collection. A previous jewellery
sale in Geneva From this collcc-

lien made £3"2.1SO.

The top price of £10.500 was
paid bv Warwick For a massive
caned jade Mutton vase aod
cover, 20 1*in hiph.

A pair oF spinach erecn vases
and cavers was sold to a private
buver for £5.670. and another
pair oF jade vases and covers
went to another private buyer
for £5,040.

£49.000 FOR ICONS
1889 cigarette bos
A Sothcbv's sale of Greek

icons and fine Russian works of

art totalled £49.309. The top
price of £10.500 was paid for a

fine Raberge gold and enamel
cigarette box by Johan Viktor
Aerne.

Dated 1889 and inscribed:

"To His Imperial Highness the
Grand Duke Alexis AJe.vandro-
vitch. General Admiral, in mem-
ory of the building of the

cruiser First Class. Bayan. in the

year 18S9,’’ it was bought anony-
mously.

A large early Russian icon

"St John the Evangelist," of the

year 1600. was sold to Mr M.
Andina, a private buyer, for

£1.250.

Books fetch £8,000

A sale oF books at Sothehv's

totalled £8.579. Top price of £440
was paid by the London book
dealer, Ouaritch. for the Book
nf Antelopes, by Sclater and
Thomas in four columes, dated
1894-1900.

900 gns prayer rug

The antique prayer rug,

measuring 5Ft 9in by 4Ft 4in,

bought bv Perez at Christie s

nn Thursdav, last week, was sold

far 900 gns. not as stated in

error by Christie’s for 500 gns.

WAY OF THE WORLD
Electronic Walls

AMERICAN military techno-
logists, reports the
Obsenjcr, are developing

an Automated Battlefield. They
are devising a complex system
of sensing contrivances, laser
beams, night-seeing automata
and computers, to create an
electro-magnetic environment of
continual automatic surveillance
in which no enemy can survive.

The human factor in war will
thus be discounted. If such an
electro-magnetic screen were
spread from the North Sea to
the Alps, it is claimed, many of
the American troops, most per-
haps, could be withdrawn. Even-
tually, by the same argument,
most of the other Nato troops
now guarding Western Europe
could also be withdrawn, leaving
this miraculous technological
system to defend us on its own.

I have heard of something
rather like this before 40
vears ago. It was called the
Maginot Line, an impregnable
system of Fortifications which,
we were told, would make it
impossible for German armies to
invade France ever again.

Zt did not happen quite like

that in 3940. Tbe Maginot Line
was outflanked. But even if it

hadn’t been, wanld France have
remained unconquered?
Would Western Europe remain

unconquered, far all her lasers,
sensers, automata and computers
should treachery, dcFeatism,

failure of nerve or even simple
error put them out of action at
a touch, leaving no effectual
defence behind them?
Moral: It is not technology

which wins wars, hut men (Mao
Tse-tung).

Don’t Miss This

Illustrated Lyrics,” due from
Viper and Bugloss next week
(£f-80; paperback £1*20; gift

edition in nalf-calF, autographed
with Ron's famous "X” mark
and fitted with battery-operated
auto - destructive attachment,
£15-50).

It contains the full text oF all

the multi-millionaire pop singer's
major lyrics, from the e'arly
“ Love Crawled Under the
Door " to this year's subtle
“ Blancmange in the Head ”
(banned by the BBC), with its
veiled references to frontal
leucotomy, pot, masturbation
and other great issues of our
time.

Ron’s notes on the background
and composition of each lyric
are not only sensationally inter-
esting In themselves but shed
new light on the nature of
genius aod the mvsterfous
sources of human creativity.

“Like I mean, man, I was
lying in bed looking at this fly
on-the ceiling.” he writes of the
inception oF one lyric, “Fly on
the Ceiling," “when the w’nrds
‘Fly on the Ceiling/ or some-
thing, I think, sort of came into
what you might call my mind. I
forget what happened after that,
but I must have mentioned it to
Cliff Hampton, mv manager, be-
cause the next thing I knew it
had sold 345 million copies and
been banned in South Africa.

“ Like I mean, dad. it's all
happening, innit? I mean peace,
and communication, and the fight

against war and colonialism, and
opting out of our rotten, money-
oriented society, and that”

A Raiivrciy Tragedy

S
IR—The Joan Squinge you
mention in your column
(June 18) as being rcFresh-

ment-room manageress at Lamp-
ton (Bog Lane End) Station at

tbe beffiuiring of this century
and as haunting the station
aFter her death in 1903 was a
great-aunt of mine.
The story in our family >s

that after being seduced one
night, in .the porters' room by
the then statiomn aster, Jude
Nuisance, she took the only
course open, in that far From
permisdvc age, to a railway
employee who had stooped to

folly and fiung herself in front

of the first train to pass throuah
the station next morning, the

6.14 workmen's special from

1 ™

A BOOK which nobody from

tbe humblest raver to the

scholarly Specialist can

afford to miss is “Ron Frabbs

Nerdley to Trent Junction (not
stopping at Gnomesall Heath).

I have a photograph of
GreaMjinf Joan taken in the
refrc shine irt-room about the
time of the Russo-Japanese War,
an event which caused great ex-
cite merit ui railway circles in
the Midlands. She is standing
behind the tea-urn holding up
a large pork pie with an enig-
matic smile.

RODNEY SQUINGE.
Brownhills (Staffs.)

This correspordcncc must cca.sc,
or local action may have to be
taken to protect the public.—P.S.

More ! More

!

AMONG my favourite comic
characters are the married
family planning" experts

Dr Malcolm Potts and Dr Caro-
line Devs (she is the woman
doctor, you may remember, who
was once reported lo have given
her baby girl contraceptive pills
to prove how harmless they arc).
The precious pair's latest act

is even more hilarious. " We arc
in the middle of a private family
row at the moment.” Dr Devs
said the other day. •• I want to
be sterilised and he wants to be
sterilised and wo can’t agree
which one of us should have an
operation.”

She thought the dispute would
be resolved by a compromise.
“I expect I shall stay on the
pill. Of course this only high-
lights the feelings that" every
couple have." she babbled on,
convinced as ail true fanatics are
that everybody else must share
her particular kind of fanaticism.

Why don't both these comic
doctors have themselves steri-
lised? To kero un the joke and
set an example. Dr Devs should
go on Inking the pill as well;
and if Dr Pntis himself is not
already taking it he should start

now.

Peter Simple

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent

Over 100 pairs competed in the
Young Chelsea Bridge Club on e-

dav congress at the White House
Hotel. London, on Sunday. Re-
sults :

Congress Pairs : 1, T. J. Bradlev
& Miss M. Banner (Sussex): 2,

A. N. Gordon & B. J. Keable (Lon-
don): 5, J. Livesey & J. Midlane
(London aod Essex); 4, Miss M.
Berman & D. Maecr (London i.

Congress Teams : 1, T. Wilcock,

Miss E. Grossman, J. Dutton, P.

Hepworth (London); 2. • J. S.

•Dhandy, M. Saiida, T. Roberts, G.
Robinson (London).

Scarborough Congress

The Yorkshire Bridge Congress
at Scarborough ended on Sunday
night. Results:

Mourtmvn COP ^ampionjhlpl:
1. M. Alton and E. M. Jtareb*

.
1

*37 mo*. 3- P- n. Watson and D. R.
V. Smith (Norm Wort) 472. 3. C. P.
(jMtt-r and W. Penthar* i London i 469.

FHl-VlnraM Cno rTram* Chjmpkm-
-hlpi: 1. Mrs R. OMroyd. L. C. WlMmp.
C. P. W. IMnrtinr* <Ynrl.« and
Londnpi 105 *p*. 2. Mrs M. (.aniph?U.

P. s. R-vnar. Mr anil Mra A. Elara
i 1 nri<*l 96.

John Collry Trnnhp «T*an„»: 1.

n. r. v. smim. p. w*wn;). n. r.
Frrrvin. K. 0. Hit'll 'North Wrttl.
2. K. RlumtoU. Mm A. K. Walton. Mr
and Mn K. IWwderj t York-i.

Scarborough Trophy iMIsnd Team"*:
Winner* Mr and Mm P- T. S. Brook.
Mr nnd Mni C. G. Ain-jer IKral and
Surrfyl.

London Flitch

Tlh1 llnal nf lha London and FTnmn
Ci*nntl«* Rrldnc Rlrch. Pair* Ctinmolon-
-hlp Mr marrtod roriploa. vim* olirad at
Itrmrr* Hniel. Lnndoa, an Sunday.
R-—nil

:

1. Mr imd Mr* C. G. Bnnonn iK—»•»

377 min*. 2. Mr and Mo A. C. r>r|i,.

Porta iMIddTl 4M. 3. Mr nnd Mr* R-
iwtrmmi iSurrryt 4R2. 4. Mr nnd
Mr* H. J. Abrahams (London l 470.

Obituary

LORD AVEBURY
Lord Avebury, who has died

aged 56. sucreeded his uncle, a
director oF Cmitts in 1329. as the
third baron. His cousin. Mr Eric
Lubbock, Former Liberal M P For
Orpinxtan. Kent, succeeds him.
John Lubbock, who wn*s at Efnn

when be succeeded lo the title,
was the grandson nF Sir John
Lubbock, the first Lord Aveburv,
who was responsible For the Rank
Holidays Act of 3fi7L A keen
racing man and yachtsman, he
became the head of a racing-form
assessment service.

Lard Avebury was married
three times. Fn IP“H he married
Cecily Kathleen, daughter nf rhe
late

_
Dr N. A. K. Sparrow, who

obtained a divorce in 1!H5.

He married in 1946 Diana Man-
Margaret, daughter nf the late
Capt. Edward Weslrntt King, and
thev had a daughter. This mar-
pace was dissolved in 1955 and
in the Following vear he marriedR^'Cav. daughter nF the Jate
Mr William Osrar Ingham.

Sir Edmund Ball. At Twvfnrd
Ahhev. Ealing, aged R3. Barrier?
Auditor oF India Home. Armnnts*
India Audit Offircs, in.%4-4-.’
Knighted 1341.

’

Sir Andrew Jones. Ar Ram*h.irv
Wilts. aged RL Eniered Colonial
Administrative Service, iqjs r.hier
Commissioner, Northern Terriin,-
ie.s. Gold Coast. 1333. ChiefXi
(ary to re-Sirlent Minister Wp.,

rYJF'JW-45' n* B-SS
CMC,tKnSS'

l4idy Denny. At rirenresipr
Clos. WiFc of Adml. Sir ££

i

Denny, Former C-m-C Home Flrei
She was Sara Annie F.sme'daughter of the late CnJ. I n [11^

Vu «p Mirbar |in 1913. There were nn cbildicn.
lAdy Thomas. | n c_i- Kll

„'
Rhodesia WiFe of Crn. Sir li5rThomas, Ounrter-mnster General te

SM Mjjor va p'

Mgr Giovanni Pinna, agej uUndrr Pope Paul's direction ...ri,'
rhirfly responsible Tor major over!haul nf the Curia, the Rnm=

„

Catholic Church .centra? gnvernment reforms aimed mainly at

^d
fn
r

?t
,S„ and

c
srflllhi-and theatrical produrcr. Wr«te

mounlaineering nntcU. boninnine
with "The While Crf-^n
mi5 Arrount of American Kvcrcstrl.mh ,n 18SS. - Americans onEverest," became bestseller
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«’!3e?lcKEUMUS will Ito . L hooi

i on SJtunlay. lOih J«l* a* *{•?

! Piejrf win tu thr. HMd Mwtrew U
i r'u «rc able to be tliere.

;
cCckfIod' park, soidrnto

Wt-ilne-uiiy. 7th July * A;3® V.ViniJr"
n.iK<V Sopi»T. Sor at U'laaro.

so i»-no- . Apply »'>- MrSj t-p. rair

hra. i'. r lirKbeld Pi,rll
0 SrS^Can

W
( H r.uw. bus*p». Run JAP;

;
a saAffs

ss?

u* nmv w -raJinj e dQnn.ian. Chii

dren’s Society. R.-offl Olt. K-.nniDfl

ion. n. S -E- Y —
LAlilTS

-
'- twrai 3u-ao tr**", "*•* *2r

fJ"i|
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alV«e.W°7
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AiMli-y Oirri-I. W.I. *99 -8*4 _ —
-rut-* i" ati‘ kr luxury §4 udA- Jna-Wio*'

i

™£..JA7£». visa
!

<OI-"U7. K*n*lnginn Utah tot., W.a- I

937 7979. ,

UANUBAG .cretodito and toalfasr remod'a
|

or Bon-ral rcpnira- Kj,ndl?r
k

i

Go. HeanchaiTie Pt.. BW. ar Harrwy
|

SAUNA MASSAGE, warafard 437 1055 .

RF,siutNT a»SISTAJST MATRO.N IJ-
aimed Inr nn'dlum-stecd old
In Londun -uhurD*. Prrv. *ln,,j!'

1S?Rj
prtterrml. Guinl ielar*: own c»ojraj[y

h-.ntcl HnUrt In home. A«iply l" ^ra-
ln : i with luU particular* ,D:_
Bratl-h fund. Wnburn KPpcr
Wnburn Place. London WC1H OEX-_

KA
(

I £
S
~'CrU

ROY Al. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY S
FLOW C R SHOW wlU b« held in Ine

S-mciyN N«» H«U. Cr^oat Slraet.

vs hsiuimalar lOUAV and TOMORROW.
A'lnuMlan TOIJAV 11 a. Pi. to b p.m.—=5p: TOMORROW IO. a.m. to 5
p.m.— 1 5e, Fellow*- ticket*
(tit Lccluro at 3 ja-oi. TODA* eo-

titlcd ‘ iJacti—from Desert and Juoflle.

by Mr. L. F. lanes.

WOOL bri lull Ounce Double Knlttang.
fVi-K p.n.1. Cotton or Nylon School
Brief* in popular colours. Feipuara
Bu-nar. 3-7. Fvlpbam Hoad. Boa HOT

.

I'h'jnc 25BJ3.
CATS. A a-iin dcseeralely In nerd ot

money inr lood (or my stray*. Flnase
hrlp. On comr and see ibcm bun-
|.iy, 2.30 to 3.30. Grateful tor
mnnlet pnld to bank. Sorry nddrcEM
unobtainable. Ina Worm all. tbe ac-
tuary . 5. The Ridgwuy. VVoodiufldcan.
IlrMihlnn. Susnca.

HOLIDAY ADDRESSES IN BRITAIN
fi.r rtir-t, been aaid - stroke partrnia.
1S7) Guide, 2Hp post tree. Tbe Chot
nnu Heart juawciattoD. Teetntock House
North. Lobdon . WClH 9JE.

E.VPtKIKMED SKIPPER AND CREW,
dvall.iblr Auqu*t yacht delivery. Aus-
tralia. Far East. Phone Alnentone
jini.

HOME OtKfcJtbD in cheerful flirh>
-

nre-
parntKiy bnurdlna and day school la
aneona wllllna to work with group
responsible lor children'* aul-o<>*cnoul
acitvlUra. with some assiatant matron-
ina. Ample tree time it required. Own
car desirable. Good Hilary and con-
ditions. Post can be adapted to salt
Individual abilities and rratilrnmonts.—
Ring lor details. Headmistress. Movies
Cnurt. Ringwood SS56.

CORNWALL. Quaint Cottage, superbly
equipped. Available most dales. XI,
Mnrrah Place. Feaanca 41 IB.

YOUR VIEW IS VITAL. Write letter
any triple lo Editor. Public Opinion.
1. Ei ill nn Hoad, N.W.7.

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS
BELIEVE ?

About Forgiveness. Prayer. Tt>«
Bible. The Church, end life after
diMth" Write Ministry of Christian
InlvmsMog, Jdeeddnplon, Oxford.

v, ui ui Llmne.1 .

MVnWn-M. tec. - N ”B-
aa!.*. Trl 4S5*. — ~-r

PTriNO KRE.\CH ««« „ 'l

[TviWMn M«*S
£1 bO.

HAPPY HOME lor
Lundon. I ei. : fArwiwe.. i-Ui;

—

DINNER SVST5.
MORNING SL-iib

AGEU—5 U L HA*. A tKAlN TUMULJtA
a "d map RFCOME

.

M » in
.

bosprsal

Tfitir v:«w aiVuAC fifeivy
‘f,

11*1

Ol w-pirii taej *
.r
,0
l_ J

.
J l1-

We coriribose miCaAtiJ ? .s>:*e

A,Xbi.— p.e*se he.p .r. »J « »um.4r
w,ili P d.meL-m to S3* .Naiw-ti

lor Krtcf^jM. tMt
M<i.A r. London. N>*i oQL. C.P.
Isas '7i.

a

—

qi.ccENhi uT_ Jaerame and tury

aelivc L run: man n « bi«t 1WJM11MI
manufacturing group wi.h ol

flu null, on* wno »
t,T.nh«nilr ortopjil.q. Saiefy at

JMllc importance. lndeetj DC vwnlj
consider a *«b*f-il!ii; OfWCial ot.

irjnm .1 mutual:* relptul. AS.
l ^jbP. »«lv 1-*3IgP2.__fciL±
YOUR POEMS PUBLISHED

iir cuiianlo* w > branMWI anlhoiogy.

S*
a".E,

rl1
1*I?^Olatte "ol^celb

"““"LONDON LITERARY
EDITIONS LTD..

C9 AVENUE CHAMBERS.
VERNON PLACE. LO.NUC-N. W.C.l.

REFECTORY. TABLE «
hull backed chair*. 0*9J 29868.

ELDERLY LAD* In lairu nm.d hraUfa
require* accommodation :n mwl
fioiiip or nuiMr.a bi>nw- l\nra t.L*
15036. Dalle Triceraph. E-C.4.

AVAILABLE LS GLOLCEhTER. D«!.la£

team, experienced rk-i.mcch. hi *
tool. aircraft, vehicles. hydraulics,
h.p.plpen-mk. boilers. e*e. Write AO
13638. IJailv Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE UNIT TRUST JUNGLE
to most people. is a
nsinntn. ouarnpiors. grovrth funaa.
Income units, block offer*, link* witn
banks and assurance companies, ana
inner rav*ten*« But It mclud-* so mo
flnd-rale opiKirtunliie* lor small »•»-

veoiors. if you know which to vkk.
Noble Lowqdes brokers do. And '«• ir

advice ts (ref. So ask for It. wnihou.
obligation. Write to NoMe Lnwnjci &
Partners Limited 1 IL1 Norfolk Hou-e.

. Wellesley Road. Croydon CR9 3EB.

RESIDENT SEWING .' LINEN MATRON
reoulred September inr bo»*
School. Further particular* ftom
Cooper, Nwtnn House. Kelly College.

Tavistock. Devon.

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
CnnfidnxUal and complete. S£“^ ,or
iMun.-Fri.) urine sunple* “ra LS-
by no lorn or phone j 3 p.m. Free pa>.k*.

All plain cover* Lndycare <Tt. 46. -N
AngustlDB'a Ave.. W.S. Queries OI-a0i
7425.

LIFE AFTER THIS ONE’ tnomra roT
vnuraelf. Brochure. College o«

Stndm, 16 Queensberry Place. e«i.
01-5HP 3292 1 3.

BIRTHDAY bciwecn NOW and JULY
20* Yon-re sensitive motherly ill *
wamBJLi ajid runmnllc. You no4crvD q
year of FM4UE . OL ROCHAS.

LUXURY HOTEL foT eidert/ 3^“;
Re*, nurse. C.H. Apply COSbINS.
PQWNSIDb HU. COBHAM. SLiRRbY

WANTED TO BUY PAINTINGS 6fEn«
WIL-on. Nnrm.in Undsay. Sonny Pole.
Lyroit. Oil. FtedarlLk AlcCubbln. John
Pcler RuNBfil. Nerli. or other Austra-
lian ariisb-. not nrinis. Hi-ihcml cash
pri.;m paid. Enquiries confidential to
W.T.I4U Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

DIAMOND JEWELS. Precious atones and
Jade wanted. Eacopttonatty high price*
paid.

BENTLEY & CO.
65. New Bund Street. W.I. 01-629 0651

WE BUY COSMETICS. Highest prime
paid. H»vo yen turplus *lo:k» ol r>rt-

metics you wish to sell? We buy any
quantity In full case*. — Write, fllvlns
make, description, quantities and pur-
chase dare In W. a. 13664. Daily leln-
grapb. E.C.4.

KLiMIKO Mawmfls and bath.—734 7992.
LADY. 60*. recently widowed, wishes IQ

me«-i another, similar cirruaisUnccs.
to share iimn« and expenses. — L.R.
4573. Pally Telegraph. E.C.4.

WHEN YOU RICEIVE A LEGACY please
consider pa-eunn it on la help needy
aaed. H wilt help build more warm.
comfortable. «*lf - contained Bits lor
Britain* needy old people; and help
fight atarvailon and misery amung -sld
people overeeas. — Please write lor
dri-'ll" I '1 H>*

1

3

the Aged. Room UL.3.
139. Oriord Street. London, W.I.

SOUTH AFRICA
?*.VL. Jou .

fr,™Hor relatives there?
-SsA.F.E. have hrtoerf rrun.i, thoiiHi.n'ta

<sl their in;'inhrr* wirh rhem.

r
INTERESTED ?

Contact South Arrlnan Fneudn of Eng-
land. Drat. DT. 53. Strode Road.
WAV. 10. Tel.: 01-459 7189 or 01-459
2547.

LEGAL NOTICES HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

ARTICLES FOR SALE

HOTELS & RESORTS
£1 per Una

LONDON
CRWEN HOTEL. Strand W r *

raaro
1;- ^‘i

11 l,re"S- No
5

u
S
r°-

nV-pYo j&rr*- N< -

u
ttawTaf* u'JSjkL- 135- 1 37

:

h.oTa.c.v
' ie . Coach 5>rn. d

, a
P
jyi’Afn"

l?1 Okf'l. 6.15. 01.730
E
Sll?;

AU PAIR
PAIR- Danish younn ladv

Bete:A.itinir. Suoin.

nivBsni, U'lCriJDdCh
,|

J
5A. 41M0 Have

fci*tj LI3H AU-PA
r. u* ip S'-nt. ul

IR W
ter m

1 thfro ehll-fren e. 4,* "Id. n
over. W

villa nrar

in
r

SK

1 'omrone
live In a mn
ickhnlm by t|

Asencies
Art G.iUcries
ArOdpt For Sale !"
Au pair J’
Births. Marriages i
Deaths

Rnn-d Residence
Building Slics & Land ...
Business Propositions ...
L«ucrtainment* ......
Evlijbition*

£*i« rin & Wareh'o'uBM
famallholdlmts ...

CL , !,
41 Maisonette

tioltday Accommodation

Telephone:
To place an advertisement: 01 -3 1

General Classified enquiries* 01 -5i

Hotels & Reports
P
*a

Houses For Sale *
Legal Nolices

.

'

Loans °

nffldtl Appointmieiite
'

’!!’ inOpera & Ballet .! A2
Personal
Property In vestments"’*' 7Bsw s^asr.shojK & omces I
Situations Vacant IB. (g.’np,

Sttuaiien* Wanted .*!..* 23Theatres, Cinemas. 25
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DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
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1- *HNSON.—o, Juo* HO. Linr*. nf . PRICE.—fm Jim* 21. at Cllllm-rV

3r^T°N^ fts.--* ts:
'-T'lnnVW.^K^LpS;

.^Vi c‘
1 v iTTjj. V',n faine.

L^a'h^-nud. nn Htltav. June a I 2
P-m lm).nriM and Juan* «• Linnliur-l.
• n«l Tt«l>i rt. Lt«t-. 36. Hinh Mini,
t.'Kim. *Hrr*T- tpw>m ’.1541.

;•
:

Jk.

'

n.;.,

;

i, „, »v ijrnmJ"***-, lw*l hu.twmi
mV . V"rj, .ad »««hw «« M-n nnrf | fln . n f

-.1“ ITA|S. Warren !>riv*. kmu-Mnnd.
:£u> ««w* •» Trin.t, Mrttio-

.
l .-. * L^Tsuunn Surm >>n u„>4„

I i*'- ru> Kkitu.UiI.. nr hiirgmer*.
Liuni4inpliiil. I.ii* iif K\dn*v. \ii-rrMi.
Ml inqulri**. p|raV

,
in f. Hnllnnrl A

S>m. IrrmiBiia Kil.. LiMT'-h.iinpiiii 3959.

X1

l !

ihi « ..
N

"1 : iv.'vr" Sfluar# r

-

niin_ r.imrr o: Mici.a ami ttnrO-iin. ArrvM
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J^5!« l*^no hii»l»««ld*'ol ?^„r-,

Jlinv rT^ c
;r

T“
1

,^r0m -

ft"
pnv,,,r- "* a,,we" no»^ m„J

br mu n Tni*imV»?ChrTm

5-HSsaTj»rt5 «.,:9eu
i 7*- S Bnu.n™"u.t»' Si.* boa£ui3 Hum*. Oi-roirr Krunci. m* rtrorli

if =" r£?nftiv. Cr™.«“ ,n l£i«r*VNn >"*rl »(' •! »h* l*r* Ui'MLn R. G.
q»K I’t" ,

v nr flower*. gir,w IMUirlM to ?!**V*' ,n<l 'M''' <"“iln*r nr Mn A. M,
•_ -!*K>?^ ST Pnrimil, t ami Ww and in* lat- M r T E. Mat

«=*r.

CM.
. » »

:l !i.-JW

I in Mir. I son BBS.—On Jun* 20 g>n;'4iil|)
I.1NE.—fl» Saturday. June 19. 1971. I Romld YLICK- "7 ISO H.imrArld R«ml.

lll
'* in v,.' iv. 11. Hui’Ln Et.ua Lr mis. Fiuirral U*jo il.Knrrl) ol .Maiilniiieaclt. liHiurd

*lii r ivm*. So 0'iwtri. Mem -trial wmir# ratn*r -if Hr.ith*r and l*a« and b»ithrr
Ct,,.' Vn.r.Hay. Id"' 12 imnw, at Wert ul Milli*. Il»a«* anil juiri** lu Hrirdi-

- ->nrinn Synaquau*. Upper Berkeley I'm L’u-Uw I uneral SntKt, irl. b7-'< h.
SEttT5E'lff . r»l. 1.«*mlmi. W.l. TENNANT.—On June 21. 19', I

.

l,|l-tNr.S.-4)n June 18. 1971. penre. Al.ift « . Unini. U’Olr. R.N.H.
r,h“ r Bin., . Iv. HI tit* Yentman Hanoiu I . Sli*r- .R.ed.l. of C.r*i-nb*daim. Inn lane.

u,,. 1** m*. FnMini SltWET. id Marnbull. Appleton. LTWlilr. wil BO »™n.
oevnri * *d 71 mum. helmed Innband at dev.aed biKband id Gin. r. Funeral »*r-

i mureI and rnthrr nr Kate. Crema- m<— a' All Solpt" Uiutrh. Uareabuty.
, _ ^ n aervir* at 12 noon tomorrow IW*d- amt VVirr.iWuu. ud linUiy. June 25

PRri'v.. dir. June 23) at WrimaMth Crema- at 1.15 p.m.. iuIIii»mI by i'rems«e,n
nd „ • Inm. at Wallop Lew Crenuiuifutu at 2 p.m.
tine

‘ •- MARCHANT.—On June 18. wddcoly. N.. dower*. Oooatfcinn if dewlred Ui the
ohnn. * " e, Ite Oteery S> Mbtt Crttlape Honollal. Rural Notlooul lnelMutiun.

,„
n,

l
‘U|, iLCtiui J«UC* lUntmr). aped 62. much Watrlwiiu btonc*. cu Mr R. Tbanui,

. *d bunhand of Doroltry and lodm Treasurer. Joaeph CroMield Ac Sim,
• " i ii, her of Wan*. Funeral aerates at ttarnmoa.

•
-Iot SI Mat? Pariah Qmrnh. lomotroy THOMA8.-OP June 20. 1971 . m— edneydaT. *L s

. *°.u Salisbury, RhodenJa. atler a abort lllnaM.
Tills ved by crwnsGon ai Eaeia r^ .Fam ily Laidy Elliott Elljci* iBIobi. the belaved

r/uhnir.
, .

' rui.
OTt>1,A iPfJif'aSZlwJf

ttrt*r*A to wMe. paitner and pal of General Sir
U0,"-wX^r ?!!"* 91

, Hop Thomas. G.C.H.. K.B.E., D.S.O..
’.n :. '-MAY.—on Jour T8. 1971. amcMIr. M-C.
Sor:nT.'S-<»~. TRISTRAM. — On June 20. 1971.
’’ ^ L. BhtSiw

T
*CtSrch ’ praerfuny in boaplial. Cecil Uvedmje

*
.. ‘*>^5 a fiiltowd M GtoaUK Twstham. beloved husband of

l: n.l r»ydon Crriti»u>nti#n. !^o floiwm or !^f J1!!
vA***. but dorwt*om to CtN-Mhtn Moor. BloftHd. Brrk«. d^nr fyrhrr nf

SUL John. R.I.P. Requiem Mam io lake pfaee
> H *' McCOACH.—On June 20. 1971. and- al the OiurOi of tjr Sacred Heart. Edoe

,_Hi
•

0.i,,-mly. after a abort illnrw,. Esitk Hill. Wlmbledno. S.W.19. on Tbumday,
.,
— - CoaCU. or Bceaton. Noctlnabam. June 24, al 1 1 .30 a.m.. rallrwmd by In-

”*-i hlNiiti dow of David Aleumdcr. beloved ifrmwii, PTowrrs may be lent to tho
rti.T It-.,

. .iber Of Gwilym. Noelloe and Dawn, church.
.

rtr-;*.
. ;,a "vatc /uneral. by request. VINE.—On June 21. Phoebe, of 50.

“• V n •/ 5'llcCULl<>Cli-—'On Juna 18. 197'1« Prforv Qow, Combr Down. Bath, widow
""V t tr* ' «r a ihorl iuncm. Id DmmiDon, Scot- of W. E. Vikf_ M.A.. much lowd

I*- i. < r * piimmuo ui unromr ana umna i rra^urrr, viuinpia n ovn«
“• " i V Iht of DHinr. Funeral m nfee «t Worno^toa.

• Itrr SI Manr Parfah Ourch. tomorrow THOMAS.—On June 20. 1971, to— *dae;d«T. Junv 23> ae 3 p .on tot- Salisbury, RhodenJa. after a abort lllnaM.
Tills ved by cremsGon ai Eaeie r^ .Fam ily Lady Elliott Ellei* i

B

loat, the beloved
r/Khnir.

, ,
• rui.

OTt>1,A 10 wife, nitntr and pal of General Sir

U0,,'-wX^r Uo* TdOKAA, G.C.H.. K.B.E., D.S.O..
f? ; -MAY.—Od Jomr T8. 1971. omeMIf. M-C.
iar:nT.'S~<»~. TRISTRAM. — On June 20. 1971,
’•

*' n tw*^s3‘ It BhtSivr
T
*CfSTch ’ peacefully id hospital. Cecil Uvedalk

.** .45 a.'m.. fnHowed by cremotkm at Gco.ce

*'*- 1 l'tl\|,i. dow of David Aleaaoder. beloved lerment
It,, "they of Gwilym, Noelloe and Dawn, church,

r
- vate funeral, by request. VINE

,l v ' i /X McOJ LLOCM .—On June 18. 1ST1. Prtorv i

ihotl Uucn. In Drummore, Scot- of w. C. Vmn.

VINE.—On June 21. Phoebe, of 50.
Prtorv aoae. Combe Down. Bath, widow

I. A., much laved
f i,

J>d. John tlSl. retired Dover Trinity I mother, arandmother and areat-pread-
u . I

, _ ~n« Pdot- No Jenna, please.
)
mother.

-Ml rn> WADC On June 20. 1971. peace-V JS « M
£2rt?S,^; futly- I" h*r 94rti year, at DnwnhurW,

U.R, , T*]** 1"’c 2? A
lsm
liuJ 76. Castlebar Road. Ealmo. w 5. Aucx

^yuV^GUI..
8
Md' dSle/r^&arSh M*»V. widow of Stanley Wave, late of

•..-« d Lucy. Rrqulem Mam at Holv Crou Wembley.
' in .iun±. Asbfnyton Road. S.W.6. on WATERS.—On June 21. ouddeniy.u .lurch. AobftiPton Road. 5.W.6. on WATERS.—On June 21. ouddeniy.

Irlriy June 25. at 1 1 a.m. All In- Dsnui Eowaan. nf 45. Ateirue Road.
Irim to A. France A Boa Ltd.. 45. Walkford. CbriMcburcb. Service m St

Ai.-mh'a Conduit Street. Loudon. W-C.I . Mark's Church. Hlphcllffe. Friday. 3 P.m.
-405 4901-
MILLER-STIRLING On June 19,

WELLING.— On June 21. 1971.
FaEDEincK .Albert Welling. in

--’l
1 '

- ^rnft)l
?

hl* 88th year, ol Gleodorc. Great ‘ North

i a . • , l uttiB -ji. . ,o , » abort Illness. Io Ui* Quern Elizabeth n
.... _ i

9n ** Hospital. Welwyn Garden City. ALFRED
.
" !6" %?7,n 'K’ Road, HorsbaiB. Edward Marlow, dearly Inved husband

‘ VAilliam. acted 93 years. ol Doris and father nl Josrphlor and
• «rt7 lovyl b'raband of Alice. Funeral Jim. Prime cremation. No flowers.

S
-rfc Sfalb

* Horsham. please. Donatians to Hie Friends a< tha
.** .

P-nt- ThulPday. June 24, cremation Oueeo Elizabeth II Horoital.

~ry, 'r* ot Mjfk * Church. Horsham. please, Donations to Hie Friends of tha
'U tap , JLm - Thursday. June 24, cremation Queen Elizabeth H Hospital.
,ti .\FR._.rm-y and Stmrw&ematonum. Crawley, WHIPP On ^ June 18. 1971. at" " «...n - Bertlll-on-Sea. Elsie Mubiel. aped 85.

'

JPrttfcS *aa^ isasJiBLsr
• hTnl • Hi oa-Rcaaitn.

"r !?!•_ bp,v7ê hunDand of Irene and
- r - Ihec of Sabrina. Cremation private.

•

a, bar

>ir»rnnfT,

ii5Z
RNA,f J4rrcHELI_ Service at

- rtcbwiw Crematoninn. 11 a.m.
• .L’Ursday, June 24. Flower* may be“H io Tayior A WaHM. Coade Street.

. , t • . • rMmlnr.

retnation al Las
iBe 24. at 2.3
lummrry. Bexhill.

a Thuroday.
Flower, to

Flown*, m.v ii. > ah baiots t-nuren. entry, ii a.m..
*
IO
CaXe

m
fit™e» followrd by pedUemen only to TTittranui*. caaue btreet. crematorium, family flowers only.

... - ,-na 25. at 11.50 a.m. Cal flowers Funeral 9l Mary'* Church. Fnvrkbpm,
y be tent loj. B. Sbakevpeare Ltd.. Kent. June 28. At 12 noon. Flowers to

1
•

. i
• :

Deorpe Street, Croyoou. Mackney Lrvertou A Pitt. Dartiord.

i ' _MOFFATT—-On_ June 20.__. 1971. WINN. On Saturday. June 19. 1971.
at Spumpate, WtnntD suddenly at Ida home in Faimer,

. —EEN. of L, Vandon Court. Petty Godfbey Wnnc. Funeral arranptiinenls
. ,ancc. S.w.i. Rcqiuem Man and to be announced later." Taf tte Uuru'tf

M
Ou?i!m, tiI

J
7u WOODS.—On June 19 fn hoapital.

—bnjvpUun. FDltfi* Bar R.tt?lowers Florence ELLEK Worms. CharHon'jftwid.
' - - — r At MeUwrctHli Darken Lana K*nion. Crcmatfon Si Mnrrlrbooc Crema-

llw* Bar. torlum. tomorrow tWednrsday. Juba 25a
rfH.'Uft'EMONRO-—O" June 31. foHowtna an “l = -30 P-m
a L!fc ^..i

,
l|<,w* ,a ||ua. Hectob R.. Lt-Gdr, R.N. WOOTTON.—On Jim* 21. peacefoily.
-—'rid. i. aped 8b. dearly loved husband Olive Elizabeth, aoed 60 years, beloved

.
Nancy. Funeral private. No fellers. daughter of Ute let* Erneft Wootton

and Mr« Elizabeth Woortna and lifter
to Joan aod Wendy.

SyfDE „ . __ and Mr* Elizabeth Woortna and lister
V .1-' MONTAGUE-—-On June 20. peace- to Joan aod Wendy.
: , 8y m bosDllal. ALFRED WALTER
, jNtagub. bUMMitd of the late Gemuur irirUMin CflCkiEUTC

. sry and brtoved father ol Rpo. Tom ALKHUWLCVljnCN I

J

s • d Geofl. Service 5 p.m. Inurtuut. _ . _
He U4. Cbrl-t Church. Goulftgpte, fol- EVE.—Mrs J, Eve and Family wish

i".
'—v*d hj cremaiiun. to slnrerely ihank the mans relaihren and

MORUEN'.—On June 17. 1971. May. friends who kindly sent flowers and
TIJND ""W Ol Leslie, ol 86. Middle Park messages of condolence io their recent

>ud. Sell) Oak, Birmingham. Crema- great Ion.
:;L‘ •> 'P._ J Crematorium. HUNT.—w™ N. J. W. Hvxt aod

• fihufl, tomorrow iWednesday. June fnini y nidi to thank everyone for their
,

i at 5..0 p-m. Family fluwer* only. peesmnr at ehr hmerd on Friday- June

HUNT.—Airs N. J. W. HvXT odd
Inim y wish to thank everyone for their
prCHmv at chr funeral on Friday- June

u June 20. 1971. at I 18, and lor the beauMiri linwvn.
• w place, woodlands, Wltpbont*. Dor- KNIGHT*—MM Olive Pearce would
a.'. Rfter a loop illnew. David _Ajmtn(rv like in thank all her fnenda who have

niRTTOEJt. aged 52 yean. Cremation telephoned, written, sent fluwer* and/
--ylrv to be meld at, BournemooCh Gan- or attended the hioeral ol her dear
— tomorrow (Wednesday. June 23). friend Doha KviCHT.

9.49 a.m. No flower*, by request.

- London Hospital, Chabi.ee Iah MEMORIAL SERVICES
uemot, M.A.. F.R.C.S.. of Trees.
*S“i Walk, Woodford Green, dearly ERVINE.—A Memorial Service lor Stvan hioband of Kryvtyna, lovinn fhther Joh* Ervhc will be held at SI Paul's

.
Caroline. Heather and Helen and Church. Cuvent Garden. London. W.C.2,

J2S2L "L JfunetRI_ pervica at at 12 noon on Wednesday, July 14.
HERVbl^A Mamrolal b.rvice for

antstOD Parish Church, Wirral , Chrsblre.
morrow ivv-Vt^i-S-(, i,„ a»T » Vi HcRvbt .—A Mum»riaj o. rvic. tor

"
in., Joilrv^H .11 Gemald Smedlea HERt ey wsfl hr btjd

i
&& ssarfeA£PE.<eS s£^-,^rr-r*-M

“
-^lSshirr. lil

R
4S96 m

RoZK ft,TyB McKEJLVUL.—IV Memorial Sender will

MURREU -On ]» in * a71 . bf beld for Dr Un Lot khawt MckELVtE

ied 76. formerly of SOUIbwood.
irolk. Meond daughter of the late

Headley Church. Surrey.

TALBOT KELLY.—A Memorial Sen-
r and Mm Rufus Mon-nil. bihuw. rice lor Major R. B. Talbot Kelly.
Ibj. YorkdHre. Roqulam Mbu SI I M.C.. will be held In Ruubv Mhopliby. Yorkrfrire. _R»qu|em Mas. SI M.C.. will be held I

jresn's. Corston. _Bal6
t Friday. June Cbapoi, at 2.50 P-m. on baturdu 1

. July
4. at 2.30 pjm. FortHlcd by die Rites 3. Alter the service an exhibiuon ol his

. . tb* Huly Chore*. R.l.F. paintings will be opened.
NEWMAN 0o Junei 16, 1071, sod- ...
•nty. Uladyr. 6"«t wile ot Barold. nl 1U UFUQS

Cedric Avenue, Romford. Now m nUnUI1
with the Lord." whom aba loved and
rved so fatthlully. 2 Cor., v.. g. B1GNOLD. NORA Wiw

, rvire at Rise Park CZiiMiel tomorrow t
~Lg*jKP SSS01** “

y .eanesday. June 33 at 1.15 p.m. June 22, 1970.

•J NEWTON On June 20. 1971. passed n* IT'S!', KTEr-'
ET,

r, <acefu!iy away al St Georgr'i Hospital, *..> “SSL
Uo

5x2i*
^

IN MEMORIAM
SIGNOLD- NORA Wditfred KaTHLEER.
Loving mmorM ol our dear Svaer.

June 22. 1970.
BOWER. Kitty.—

T

renmned memortes
of my deer Uoiber, June 22, I9>0. So

indon. ALh-KHD Reginald Thobogopd!
|

•“uS r ®-“od.—Joyce.
ed 80 yearn, lale of 72. Modcley Road. BREWS. Alar.—

I

n loving and grateful
i
tiros • and' Bernard ’Quaritcb Ltd." memory. Parlino, oa mh your Birthday,
loved father of John. Crmullau Y'ou are ever io my tbouphta.—G»»>n*in.
'f

«

l , 8"BfcaJIMr _ Crematorium. CANDLIBH.—la beloved memory al
9” ?rf*w?r Jons 25. at 9 a.m. Domrntv. Jwing w«re, mother end Gm»-

;,*0 • •'l W. S. Bond. Undertaiier*. —G. T. C.

lunthw". 5252 Ii
1**1, Eil“8' blr 3 v-m. c.ARSON Brigadier Thomas Cabsok.

• ..ruA,; M C-. Jan* 22. 1970. In |..nd**t
yiv'.

"v |CHOI^.—On June 20. 1971. rad- memory now ami lor ever.—Frnm hi*

.nrimsmu' *f
Sputhborougli Hauy wil*. Dorofhy, Michael aod Fatnria.

i“f^£2^.*b«tove«r^‘KlbSSd
<

Pf
r

‘Em'
LEiGH LRACE. Ljl.ia«.—

A

lways in
4- - ’Offill rc rvire *• Hoidrn Hr b i

°“r 'noughta. reCKCiBlIy on ihi* her

111. Thundov. Jtiae S “ af^is
0
??^

1 Birmdai .—Peggy. Jack and CTiri-inph. <
zwni from Ibe body, present *«r*h toe LOCKYER.—in mamury ol Captain

i.."
1

>fd. Flowers and loquiriw. nitaZe Vn Hughes C. Lockver. C.B.. R.N.. whu
r
'

,
Vslop 3 Son. 50. London Road Couth. died at Lamport. Somerset. On June 22.

>
’ •/roiHih. t*l : Tunbridge Walla ' 2B257 1941. aged 7 5 .—H . L. L.

NIGHTINGALE-—-On June 18, 1971
’ MILLER. Edward i" Trtfdle B.Sr..

\! • Ruyzi B*rk>hirD Hosoitnl, R*Jmai' A.K.C.—Jane 21. 1967. Tn hK dear
. 'acetully tit hfi steep. Veka tT«srryirb5l me mars, iterated 1M anfading.— UL‘
'•*! wife of Keith Nightingale' « Wife sad Son

.. hrne Heart. Nonhead. o*mr Henhy-on- PAKENHAM, H. Ivo.—In okhioit
wies. Service at Turvili* Church on my dearevt Brother. Hite day his Birthday.

•.“i
3 PATTEN.—In loving remembrance ol

1. Oo Junr -Q. 1971 • al our dear Elizabeth on this her Birth-
- • Green Hedpes. Captrt, Surrey. day and every day.

- “> l^-< wlf? ^^ME.JONBS. ELkm. beloved

- ” r PaUCEA. FlincTUri Ml Caul Wf*e MOtlfCr.

to
1 Thurvday. June 84. at „ RENNV.—Maior Sidney Cazalet

!f| ilL-' .;S„S
,l3' e.>

:l'>wera maj Bw seal to Rekkv, late ot The K.ng'e Own SwktJAh
v* nDCk “ Sons, Trellis House. Dorklna, Borilerers, who died five years a on togas.

|

,
*•' PARRIS.—On tun* 17 r . * dear busband of Joyw 'Sunfloweri. .

•• ’T.fHU* PARtusT of 1 t

C
Rlrdhiinn Garnik Here's rtwetaary. P«. ii geb. dark no ,

.'' " l,n Croyuon. beloved mihcr and grngd- *arty DOW -

' !*'• Cr>-matlon at Croydon Crema- ROWLAND. Douclam Mayhem-. —'

.
iw- Cri-matloo at Croydon Crema- ROWLAND. DOthSLAM Mayhem-. —

’ lurn Ijn Tltundiy. June 24. al 4 p.m. June 27. 1970. " 1 remember, I nnnem-
flower, only may be *epl to E. £, bur."' Mrmorje*. dear Douclar. »i.*nt

j- tpeo, 359. LiDinfletd Road, Hnmaey RtauglMs ol year* together. Memories
Crnydon. will ^ fpr —rj^i fln<j Ck.rrlm.

*ATE.-^n JuiM 1 b, 107.J. peacefully. ROYLANCE. MISA.—Wlrh treasured
-50. Perkiteid Road. Worth hm. Kate and abiding mrmory on her Birthday. —

nlftrM-_, a.".,d.J? i****. much loved BIU and Family.
*5“, f.

rnrr_/fj_ NoI"ll

L„' tnc. Iirnr Smvth. Rkthabd Samvel,
IhLI

Motile tiMnnv ana
i gtvai-gtunov nn.l M.R.C.Y.5.. D.V.S.M.—For ever trna-

'* oh- "I EnoAR i HOMAB Pate. Serviia ourcii mrmnrit* >! -m *1 hapi'inn*.

—

,,
"I Andrew*. Ta-'le*. Wnrhm Muriel.

.
WrlhlL"??" .

SULLH-AN.. Cnai^TriPHn. KNOX —

ROWLAND. DDUdLAM Mayhem-. —
flower 1' only, may be *epl to 6- E. bar." Urumrien.

. hub, jss. 1'iDiHflntd Road, Jtamsey RtouglHi ol yeeri
,j2f

-n - Crnydon. will bat for rvrr.-

nnoiv. June SV ** 12 noon, Ic^Iuh *<l
W.irthlna SULLIVAN. CHBtSTnpHni KNOT.

STST F'triier* ™y CK"’70 1 935. Always my Irwe.-M.
D Tribe Ud.. F-D-, tel. Worthing .

WEEKS.—in luving memory ol c

16. hr M g.m.
EALN.—On June 19. 1971. Haukv.
or lRctd.1, R.L.M.E., la|*

Hrar wile, RotitKA. rsprclally Inday her
Birthday.-—Stuart.
ttOOLEAR. E. W.—Trra*4ired mem.

tmond Rnait. Cmwnhill. Plvmonii' nr,^s nt my d™r Htiaband. died June 20.
trsr HL Ci'Bdel. PlymD;|'h ai

196I-
15 a.m. Himnrrow tWednesday, j—. .

fnllnwed by cremation at Effnrd
iwttnrium- flnwri* b.v 9-30 a m.
ClK»n<,jl of Rest. Exeter 5tr*vt,

nnp'h.
LARGE On June 79. 1971. »| a
omn nursing hnm*. MitttMt,
ter y of BTXlifU. dnuqhter nl 'It* lata
*V and Emily Pea*ce. of Huddera-

RIHERAL FURNISHERS

Branch** lh «iuc «. * N.W. London,

FLOWERSILCHF.R.—On June 21, 1971. at rLUntflJ
i Norwich Hospital. Dnairrmr
•SAepT. J>'#' molher nf Hrlrn. Join. FLOWERS SOFTEN SORROW and bring
iurt and John. Funeral private. cptn'or, hr lh-'*: «ho «t*fev*. Thet-mil and John. Funeral private,
''ui Hcly Apostle*. West Ea'lham,

sfL‘ rday. June 26 10 a.m. Cul flower*
5 onuMnns to Help rtie Aged Fund. c/o.
; -0;' r Tavlor Funeral Service*, l*53.
* 7 tank Road, Norwich.

f'Ullt beau i y lOiivry* yriur deenes'
•rurimenu mt»rr *1»>" wi'jdv. whrn
clrcumituitceA preveni y«»u from attend.
1^3 thr ceremony—Your i'° r *' tribuu
eat* be delivered by INTTRFLORA.

«„ on fin] i,lav, fthcl Mari, enrd Crrmolinn nt flnurnrm.iuth, rnundo],
d ,7 1,1 f- - willow Of n*v. ||. G. KtikHiu. /“U* 24. at 3.20 p.m. Fln«er. in
JL.I'Un,. t ^.,,,1 vnl„ Bt q t Paul'*. Hern* Hill. Ilianron.1 A Aon. Lower nucklaml Rood.
<VI>i .lay. Jim* 25. at 3 p.m.. fnllnwed LvmmplOO.
^"airn.Ji *». cremation at Weal Norwood Cemetery. SMITH.—On June 19. 1971. F>«9IK
"“"iii. ’i Iniirn, plea« r . hut donation* If lima Smith, of Oln Gubin. Make*

•111'- -r‘Y li'ib'.ihFd in a Trurt Fund. r.*n The Vicar, Coin. CnlrtvrMer. Ea*et. dearly Inved
!7'I„ provide (Iowan in the church annually buiband ot MB'lurl* Willmntt, C r*ui*l luo

atlL^mTi " memorial ID Ethel and Henry. prtvdtr. .No flnwei*.

rraft^'
;" KNAPP.—On June 11. siniitenlv. to SPARK.—Oti June 20. at Acarla

uh \ l' e Miwmn Ho*Ptial nt the Sarreg Heart. Houi*. ,2. Stalmn R>iad. Ackworth.
ilh imilidi*. Nigeria. Nine J. K. H.. of Robep r Cum* Spaua. M.L.. J.I*..

beloved brnthrr of Gudrun. nf agrd <4 yea«*. Coriegr Iravr* above ad-
, irilnnitnn. HampHilre. The Rroulem Ore** l.la p.m. tomorrow ilAnlnndM.
\’IT TPl- lew and funeral fnnk place at Abrokuta June 231 for HCrvire and iniermejil at

J ntsX" Tuesday. June IS. at 5 p.m. Rerun**- Aikworm tXnelei*. l.iO p.m.
J*"nie.

.

pate,

7m. - -

CHARITY GROUP
ERECTS CAMP
DESPITE BAN

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CHRISTIAN ACTION yesterday defied a ban by
Ealing borough council and started to erect a camp

at Old Oak Common, Wormwood Scrubs, to house young
people visiting London.

The common is owned by
“ By

,
tarT

?
e R*e football

j*** n t i n season will be here and there
the Greater London Council, be no need for the camp,”
which has given approval for said Mr Hodgetts, as local child-

the scheme, but Ealing is the rPQ to put up the first, of

10<21 authority. It* placing “ffi CTSvlSS
committee last week refused “But we hope that when the
permission for the camp oa council sees how the camp is

the grounds that it would pre- ^y
n
?.
e its “d

vent use of the land by other
people and possibly cause “100 by weekend”
nuisance to nearby residents. Mr Hodgetts expects 100 visi-

Earlier, the borough council's tors to be using the camp by
health committee had agreed Io the end of the week.

SUbjCCt t0 p,anoinS Mr N. L. Green, deputy town
cTerk oF Ealing, agreed that the

Under the Town and Country council could not stop Christian
Planning Acts no planning per- Action putting up the tents,
mission is needed to put up a “What the attitude of the coun-
carap for up to 28 days, provid- cil will be at the end nf the 28

mem

ing the landlord agrees.
*”

days i cannot say."

,. . . „ The camp is about 300 yards
Public inquiry from the nearest houses, which

n,. -o-,, **_«_ TinAnaiii. j- are at Hammersmith. Visitors

ecror o? Chn^'an AaSl'nda
Sid'fhaf if “riSnrii

1dK ™ ^owm and'Snlins roo™
want

l

?h* SJ.'.BTll $Lnl “™»"v ««- »y footballers.want the camp after 28 days it
would have to serve an enforcc-

• The Rev Colin Hodgetts (centre), director, Christian

Action, being helped by Mr Marshall Colman and Miss

Mr Harold Sebag-MonteBore,

Alice Burslow as marquees were erected on Old Oak
Common, Wormwood Scrubs. picture by beck

m w m Mil Lilt MILL- A* l I IIQIVIU UCl/U^i'lQU LLUU1 L,
ment order. It would then have chairman of the G L C’s arts and
to wart another 28 days, and if recreation committee, gave
Christian Action appealed a pub- Christian Aid permission to set
lie inquiry would be held. up the camp.

Oojuly3rd,BOACwillopenup the

forgottenworld ofthe Seychelles.
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BOACs InclusiveTours to the Seychelles start at£193 fer two weeks.
Askyour travel agent or at anyBOAC Office.
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Sensitive and deeply pledge sought

considered Brahms
By MARTIN COOPER

/-.LIFFORD CURZON was the soloist in the ^^whose^rejousiy jm-

v/ London Symphony Orchestra s nranras
introduction of commercial

. i.u T---^, r ,ai Wall when he save radio has been thought
programme at the Festival Hall wnen i e gave

cruciali is t0 teI1 Mr
a rhararteristicallv sensitive and deeply con- Christopher Chataway that

sidered performance im. P-P-d«
of the D minor Piano jus proposed legislation

From rnnrprtD safeguards its interests.

i uoncerio. The Minister of Posts and
_ . Thg enormous tension Telecommunications is to meet

¥ fifitfirdaV 8 . A K„ *1*0 jj nf the union’s leaders on July 6 .icaicrua; generated by the ideas or
when^ sides ^ ^

. the first movement was ex- assurances from tbe other about

Later Editions ceUently suggested by the

. fr
explosive, aggressive sforz- a memorandum approved by

Among news reports wruen. . , j. double octave the union’s National Executive

appeared in later editions of an°°
. Comimttee says that "there is

tST Daily Telegraph yester- trills in the solo part. no mith in the suggestion that
* "

, , , .. T . «hnwn in the we would seek to establish pro-
da” were the following. It was also

hibitive rates .in an effort to

r i

very marked and po e make commercial radio econom-
London crescendo of the octave pas-

icalIy ^possible*

O
c nr;ua4.« nmnertv sage-work, to which the Most experts consider that ifWN0 FS itIJk p«smarv

P
fsi« relaxed yet rhythmically the commercial stations are to

°n V1?™ t^nrilHnn to strict treatment of the succeed they will need a high

nrotert^thefr pr<5*fty from a second subject made a sober proportion of "needle time"

which is foil (commercial records). The

fc7red f»evitable whenever the u the Schu^anesque solo *^iFlKSS
proposed Woolwich Hood barrier passages in tbe Adagio seemed h- h- with the BBC has in-
is used to halt high tides reach- £ HTfle too fanciful the big mus? be matched
jng London. pedal-point before the coda was -,.h t«._ enmloyment oF live

These property owners are beautifully integrated into the
employment ot live

mostly industrial concerns with, movement and the multiple
^*USluaI1S, -

riverside plants downstreamfac trill at the end of the cadenza "

20 miles from Woolwich. They was perfectly conceived and i understand that the union
indude Ford, Esso, Bovvater and. executed. will be “reasonable" in nego-
Associated Portland CemenL

In fhe bcadjong plunges into tiating with commercial radio.

to

A
DU
C

?
f

D?
I

e
l

^re
h
on ^hc Govern- *e theme of the final® Rondo acknowledging that it would he

£JK1

fuU suArev and the aiiy contrasting inci- pobtically impos^le for ,t to

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TV & Radio Correspondent

rpHE Musicians’ Union,
1 ...knm ni-ouinudu lin.

From
of the D minor Piano

Concerto.

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

dav were the following:

London

musicians.

Z understand that the union
will be “ reasonable " in nego-

a full survev ana me airy coarrasnng inci- vvuuwnj ... *

$ the ncw^aTdJccaces wtu'S dents of the movement, Mr put a veto on the scheme, o

Wi i J neSa^ downstream Curzon was occasionally to make demands beyond th

rjJL KarriSr
1

Vh*v hampered by Andrt Previn’s financial scope of the operators.T1 J If kA. w m^ , *

from the Hood barrier. They hampered

are asking the Government to insensitive

pay the Full cost of the defences, orchestra.
sensitive handling of tbe But in return it will ask Mr
chestra. Chataway to make the “ quality

je requirements ” mentioned in his
|

White Paper "statutory obliga-
;

Already the granite colours tions." This in turn will make
* # *

A Royal Society of Medicine
report revealed that an 11 -year- and stoically withdrawn atmo- some sort co-ordinated

old boy hated school so much sphere of the “Tragic” Over- approach by stations essential.

him into a

e thought of it turned tore, with its singlenought i

walking skeleton. I of light, had somehow failed to I financially possible.

ing ray and tbe employment of musicians

Up to now the unionThe thought of going to a materialise and had been re- \jp (0 QpW t&e union “has
secondary school put him off his placed by an overall rhythmic consistently opposed the con-
food and the day he should have pushingness which sometimes cept of commercial broadcast-
started there he was in hos- verged on tbe jaunty and left too jQg " for both social and finan-
pjtal—weighing 3st lib—half his little unspoken. ejal reasons.
normal weight

£
th where the strings in particular establish a commercial radio sys-

teJL
we,S2wi*2L h!!fn distinguished themselves in the tem has been taken, our efforts

f i
h
ln

e In nf Lh * Sreat violina ta-passages of the are directed towards ensuring
living on » cup of tea and a

second and Fourth movement it that it does not add to the prob-

dal reasons.
"Now that the decision to

slice of bread each day.

10,5 earner r
1 Okyq happily.

rpHE undercarriage of a North- 1

West Orient Jumbo jet air-
'

liner collapsed before take off,

but ail 219 people on board
escaped serious injury. * ClQVtStOn

Hongkong

was the Scherzo which survived lems already confronting the

this rather rough handling most music profession,’’ says the

happily. memorandum.
V Rcj>n- n ied from yesterday’, later .

“ satisfactory Jcffisla-
cdjtions. non and suitable arrangements

^THIRTEEN young ChineseA refugees including two girls
swam to freedom after spending
between three and five hours in
tbe sea with the aid of basket-
ball bladders and tyre tubes.

to ensure a proper proportion of

specially performed music in the

Television programme content, we shall
apply the same criteria to the

_ TT_ _ negotiation of rates for commer-
DINOSATJR DAY rial broadcasting as we do toL/UYiyO/lC/IX US1 L

othcr fields of employment,*.

na!S ON ‘HORIZON ’

By RICHARD LAST

The memorandum also gives
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but they were in fact dedicated says.
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cuss relations with Israel. in SuS on^inated

pa between spot
Eleven Arab countries have so

far agreed to attend the summit. To most of us dinosaur addicts,

tentatively proposed for Algiers the facts were fairly Familiar

Sussex.
° Paper docs, between spot

_ , ^ advertising and carefully con-
To most of us dinosaur addicts, trolled “patronage."

tentatively proposed for Algiers the tacts were fairly familiar •< arrangement wherebv an
in Septeu»ber, and Saudi Arabia but there were some rewarding advertiser supports the prbduc-
is one of remaining three Arab discoveries. Chief among these tjon C0 S fS 0f a programme that
countries which have not yet was the controversy about the

;s exclusively associated with his
derided to participate. The biggest dinosaurs—did they name but produced by a station
others are Iraq and Syria. drag their 80 tons around on operator licensed by and rcs-
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Saigon

Vietnamese pnst Iflfl miles east
of here. Government forces lost
18 men with 51 injured.
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The palaeontologists left us
in no doubt of the dinosaur’s
status in nature: "They were
among the most successful ani*
mals that have lived. They
dominated the entire Earth for
140 million years." The reason
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now mcan a package Lo

/ip 1 ^ the Med. and luggage with*
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- Or "V out buckets and spades,
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Qi shrimping nets, honks on

nfJr:Cv - P0^ for catching crabs and
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which has been produced by
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Jn ih», the Nurtolk branch ot the
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Major Hubert Blount ot
in u Cley has contributed his

n recipe for Cockle Pie, which
e r,»hpr

i.

n, ‘r'ds halt a bucket of fresh
’lpn Jn cockles, 2 onions, pastry. l l

2
• h*m h-.

K
pints chicken stock. Hour, a

h
nut of butter and some

!?' —ihdi chopped parsley. Wash cockles

.

lra| iirf.
t well and leave overnight in

ar
J
Pr "fi cold fresh water with a

„
k ' n-1 * handful of flour. Make a

a £>< sauce with stock and chopped

inrl
r ,li onions, season well with salt

oi 'IT' a
.

nd hlack pepper and add a
n,a“f little crated cheese and touch

lipjn
°f 5 ar Iic if liked (If not

.,
r

kk
"-i thick enough, add some

’nnW,r> maShpd P0taf0 j

Sr*. Grease a large pie dish and
'31 V y make enough pastry to cover.
f h.u nr k Wash cockles again and drop

"m*, them into fast-boiling water
and remove immediately they

»»« "V(»iv open, if too many are in the
;

Pl w*. pan at once the bottom ones
rtn::/,- can^ open and ^ water W|U
''iy

: ; S° °ft the boil, turning the
!

' eV cockles to rubber, so use the
n

ld ‘ l'‘ biggest pan or bucket you
»I; -irr."

»«.' * have, or boil in batches. Pick
4
' cockles out of shells and stir
them into the onion sauce.

* A J’ili into pie dish, cover with
g r- pastry and place in a very hot
# V # X# f pven until pastry is nicely

f *1 brown. Decorate with a tew
cockle shells and parsley.

,
And from Mrs Hallows ot

tlflfl] filing, comes the Norfolk
* * Wll way of making Potted Crab.

You need 12oz crab meat, 3

ll
fS3 yolks. 2'„oz butter. 3
tablespoons cream, 1 table-

uiip.ip ii'
spoon brandy, s

4 tablespoon
Parmesan cheese grated, 1

r e .
teaspoon cayenne pepper, salt,

-<• Fallm- Flake crabmeat into a bowi, .

beat egg yolks and stir them .

f oi* into meat Melt butter in top
of a double boiler or a sauce-

-

pan piace(i in a pan 0t sim-
mering water, add crab meat

t
'4 mixture and cream, bbr over

low heat until well blended
.

-J
and thickened somewhat (5

.iJr -
1 » minutes should be enough)

,. u, and do Dot let it boil Add
'f t* brandy and season rather

mmy

"

highly with salt, cayenne
-!m'

••"v pepper and Parmesan. Pack
iir r into ramekins or small pots

e r,ihpr

leal lire-.

'arrpr

— “ Hint uicuiru
I jr " butter. Serve with hot toast

The book, w'hich, of course.
(*< also includes a recipe for

ire? Norfolk dumplings, Norfolk
.

«- hare, pigeon and pheasant
costs 55p. including package

r •

,l1 and posting, from County
Headquarters, St John Ambu-

<• ' lance Brigade. 59 King Street
'• Norwich.

Winifred Carr

see ANTARTEX
SHEEPSKIN COATS

AT THE ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOW
Stand 69— JUNE 22-25

The Macdonald family are showing
Amartax sheepskin coats, jackets etc,
at all main 1971 Aflriculiural & Horse
Shows. Mail order—write for FREE
catalogue, samples. Dryclean service
DONALD MCDONALD (ANTARTEX) LTD
Loch Lomond, Alexandria, Dunbartonshire
(Factory Shop) Ta| : Alexandria 2393

London Shop: 6 Vigo St, V.1, 01-734-5906

ADVERTISEMENT^-^

A Delightful

Complexion

Bloom
Wrinkles are really “ river-
beds ” of dry cells formed
when the natural fluids dry
out through the passage of
time and the drying effect
of exposure to sun and
wind. To bring new life
and loveliness to your skin
and stop wrinkle-dryness*
smooth in a film of beauti*
fying oil of Uiay before
making up. This will

beautify your skin at depth
and give your complexion
a delightful dewy bloom.

UP (
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Ping 6 -foot lens rclccfory rjb(c by ErcoJi £47.50,
It is made from pine crown in Scotland.

Circular tabic by Inpinc. £30*30.
In 42in diameter and other sixes.

Dresser by Ercol, £112, shows
pine to its best advantage.

Coffee table by Inpine, £16; cups and saucers, BrigJin
Pottery.^ Table is finished in heat-resistant melamine.

•
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Pine plus polyurethane

makes country-style

attractive once again a 1

^ 1
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Pine room divider fitment in the home of Mrs Pamela Lcsley-Davis has bookshelves and
cupboard* on the dining-room side—with a specially made pine chair for the writing desk
and bras* fittings, knobs and poles on the kitchen work surface tide.

‘

Pictures by BECK.

ms---

... ....

PINE has been a much-loved
material for a long time for

those who want the farm-
house look in their homes. But
during the last few months a

fresh wave of interest in pine has
arrived, with several new
developments.

Pine from Scandinavia, from
Scotland and from Russia is being
used, with a slight emphasis at
the moment on the kiln-dried

almost-knotless pine from Russia.
One of the advantages of pine
today, of course, is that it gets
several finishing coats of a pro-
tective polyurethane lacquer, so
that Bnger-marks do not show,
and you can put hot plates on
the table or work surface.

One of our most famous furni-

ture manufacturers, Ercol, who
formerly specialised almost ex-

clusively in beech and elm. have
now gone into pine. They are
using wood from Scotland which
has a glowing honey-rose colour,

and they are producing tables,

chairs and dressers.

Welsh dressers have been made
of oak or pine for centuries and
it is natural that today it should
be the dresser that is the most
important of all the new pine
pieces. The long refectory-type
table is also traditional, for it

has a comfortable solid look that
invites elbows-on-the-table and
after-dinner conversation.

But now, the round pine table
is coming in. A new shop called
Inpine in London’s Fulham Road
is showing a round pine table with
a solid pedestal cleverly designed
for strength on a cruciform base.
It has been designed by Geoffrey
Smith, who has been making
furniture in Cheltenham, where
he also has a shop.

In London he is in partnership
with ex-pbotographer Patrick
Brinton and their new shop is a
smart exercise in white and
brown as a setting for tbeir very
beautiful furniture. They will
make. too. to special orders and
promise delivery in three weeks,
which looks like a record to me.

Another specialist in pine is

Mrs Pamela Lesley-Davis, who

has her own factory where crafts-
men make furniture to her
design. She is a kitchen specia-
list and just now is doing up a
house where they have ordered
£1,000 worth of units.

At her own home on the North
Grcular Road Mrs Lesley-Davis
has added a dining-room and
kitchen extension which is almost
entirely of pine, with one pine
wall, dresser, dividing unit and
tables and chest all the same
golden knotty Scandinavian pine.
With these she has a lot of
greenery and brightly - coloured
casseroles and gay pottery dishes.

A petite woman—she is just
5ft tall — Mrs Lesley-
Davis has strong views
on heights of working
surfaces and she says ||||p|
the normal height of fj§i§|o«

56in is often too high
for housewives. In her
own kitchen she uses a |SfM|
height of 33in.

She also has a theory .

about the depth of K8B
work tops. These she
says, are invariably
made 21in from back
to Front and often this
means that there is a clutter of
pots and storage jars at the back.
So she has one long cupboard
which has a depth of only IT^in-
This, of course, gives extra floor
space.

Another important piece of
news about pine is that this week
Solarbo, the firm specialising in
wardrobe units, has gone into the
business of producing pine
kitchen units that you can
assemble yourself.

They are based on a 21in
modular system so that you can
put together the exact combina-
tions of shelf, drawer or basket
interior fittings that you need to
fit your kitchen lay-out.

Pine lends itself well to louvre
doors and you can have these
in the new units, or panel doors.
They are all hung on rustless,
pivot-type hinges already in place
and magnetic catches which are
also already there. In this case
it is kiln-dried Russian pine which
is used, and there is a choice of
six coloured plastic laminate tops.

I
' ^

Ercol ladder - back chair
with scat cushion, £14*50.
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Alice Hope
A two-storey pine cupboard adds an 18th-century
touch to a corner of Mrs Lesley-Da vis's home.

I
T’S NEW: Paint is going metric this month. Soon

you will be seeing five- litre tins of paint in the
shops instead ot one gallon tins. Later this summer.
2-5 litres will replace the halt gallon and 1 litre will
follow. In the autumn watch out for 500 millilitre
and 250 ml. tins.

The new 5-litre can and the 2- 5-litre can will
contain 10 per cent, more paint. But the new cans
which will replace the quart, pint and half-pint ttho
1 litre, 500ml. and 250 ml. cans) hold 12 per cent,
less.

ITS NEW; A range ot 220 deep and bright modem
_

colours has been introduced by I C I Paints
Division for its Dulmc Matchmaker tinting machine.

These machines, which are to be found in the big
specialist paint shops will now mix you colours like
Fircdancc, Sweetcorn and Clarion green and they are
a complete breakaway from the former pastel range.
The machine will also dispense 86 colours from the
British Standard 2660 range and 30 other standard
Dulux shades, in gloss, emulsion and eggshell.

I
TS NEW: For the laundry when you are drying it

outside, there is a new container which consists
of a light aluminium stand which opens up to hold a
laundry bag made of P V C Price £2-75 at depart-
ment stores or hardware shops.

For the laundry, when you're drying it inside, over
the bath, a fold-away drip-dry bracket which takes
seven hangers seven shirts or blouses or other smalls.

Price 50p including postage and packing from Mailalot

Ltd., 1, Park Road, Hampton Hill, Middlesex.

I’ve discovered anew
refreshingway
to cleanmy teeth

NO-FLAME FIBRES
Recent hotel fires

call attention once
more to the need

to be conscious, in the
home as well as in

hotels, of the hazards of

fire.

I’ve been looking lately

at flame-proof fabrics and
it must be a great com-
fort to know that if you
do have a fire ihe cur*
tain won’t go up with a
whoosh, and the uphol-
stery on your furniture
will resist the flames.

Leading crusaders for
flame-proof fabrics are
Sekers and at a recent
exhibition they showed 27
fabrics in a wide variety
of styles and colourways,
all of which will resist
fire. The Sekers fabrics
are woven from ClevyJ, a
fibre which will not sup-
port flame however maqy
times it is washed.

These ta brics are i
n-

herently Hame-proof, no
special finish has been
applied, but it is the yarn
itself which has been
treated. They have been
used in such widely
different places as the
Albert Hall, the Bank of
England offices, and the
Shangri-la Hole! in Smga
pore. Soon, I am sure, we
shall all be lining them
in our own hnnms

New in the held now
are Courtaulds, who
recently showed two now
flame - retardant fibres.

Teklan, a mndacrylic
fibre, and Darellc. a
modified viscose fibre,
both of which are to be
used by leading manu*
tacrurcrs.

As well as being in-

herently flame-proof. Tek*
lan fabrics are resistant to
strong sunlight, and not
attecLed by mildew.

Secret dangers in the home

EVERY now and then
illness or death
through food poison-

ing brings us up with a

jerk to an awareness of
the dangers in the home
that a few rules on
simple hygiene could
avert

Lots ot people, for
example, do not seem to
know that if you leave a
pan of boiled, steamed or
sLrwed meat to cool
slowly overnmht, you
could be enrouraging
daneernus multiplication
ot bacteria. It’s a rule
that should be strictly

observed that cooked
moat is cooled quickly.

Slow, gentle reheating
is bad, too To reheat
meal bring it rapidly to
the boil.

Food poisoning can be

rapid and serious, causing
pain, diarrhoea, vomiting
and sometimes fever, two
to 24 hours after eating
contaminated food

In a 10-point hvgiene
code for housewives, it is

suggested that you

:

1. Buy only from dean
places; get the food home
clean;

2. Use dean containers
in your home; use. your
refrigerator properly:

3. Keep the family
foods away from food for
pets; use separate utensils

and crockery;

4. Wash your hands
always before preparing
food; always after using
the W C; see that chil-

dren do. too;

5. Cover cuts and sores
with waterproof dress-
ings;

6. Keep food dean,
covered and either: cool
or piping hot:

7. Reheated leftovers
must be made really mot
right through;

8. Keep working sur-

faces dean and use really
hot soapy water—a wipe
with a dish doth is not
enough;

9. Stack washed and
rinsed crockery and pans
to drain—if you use dry-
ing cloths be sure they
are dean;

10. Keep the lid on the
dustbin.

Disinfectant sterilisers

such as Domestos and
Brobat, which are really
sodium hypocblorate. can
help if you add, say a
quarter of an eggcupful
per gallon to the water
you use *or wiping down
working surfaces. A. H.

I tried Eucryl
WhiteTooth Powder
just fora change.

]ve decided to use
it forever!

TOOTH
POWDER
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PERMISSION TO STAY

FTfffffHS ASYLUM in the "West seems to have ®

diffiogft! Matter forAnm pjjjf

« chonsets’ freedom ” is accepted and protected. It

also trave bees thought that a man of Mr Fedoseyev s

Sfftre would have been especially welcome "
of democratic urges among Russian intellectoaJs,

ana also mai nwiwu “"-“e— ;
. , -

interested. The Russians, Fearmg this, hnmedly iwall«i

lest the ranks should be further reduced

But MrSosEVEv apparently spent three weeks, in France
rc- actrlnm until snmftnnr ivil r “rrw ^XIWJ “—

l t _

and perhaps elsewhere, vainly seeking asylum, until some

sure mstinct led him to eaten the cross-Channel ferryboat

to Britain. _ _ «

In the face of an information black-out by the French

authorities one can only assume that they were highly

embarrassed by Mr Fedoseyev5

s untoward behaviour, afraid

lest relations with Russia should suffer. Yet he must have

had their help, or the Russians would have got hold of him.

The British authorities. From the port immigration officers

upwards, have handled the case with efficiency, humanity

and correctness. The Russian Ambassador, asking to be

allowed to interview the fugitive, was given the usual

reply by Sir Denis Greenhill: namely that this request

would be passed on to Mr Fedoseyev, who was of course

perfectly free to do as he wished.

It so happens that Sir Denis leaves for Moscow today

os guest of the Russian Government as part of a plan to

improve Anglo-Russian undertsanding by closer contacts

between senior officials of both countries. There is no

reason at all why relations should suffer as a result of the

asylum granted to Mr Fedoseyev (in order to avoid offence

the term “ permission to stay ” is now the official formula-

tion). If they do, the fault lies with the Russian system,

for the benefit of which Britain cannot be expected to

depart from her basic democratic procedures.

S. W. AFRICA VERDICT
NO SURPRISE IS CAUSED by the International Court of

Justice verdict on South Africa, challenging its mandate
over South West Africa. The Court yesterday, with two
dissenting opinions, decided that South Africa has violated

the mandate under which it administers South West Africa

by enforcing apartheid policies, and that it should
immediately surrender the former German colony. That is

more or less what the Security Council asked the Court to

Say, in support of the Council’s own ruling to the same
effect. A British member of the bench dissented and South
Africa’s representatives said with some reason that the
finding was not founded in jurisprudence. It was, in fact,

a political decision.

As South West Africa was awarded to South Africa

50 years ago under what is called a “C” class mandate,
it was no breach of it to extend apartheid from the master
territory to the mandated areas. It may not have been
exactly what the League of Nations had in mind and may
run counter to the spirit of trusteeships today, but there
Was nothing extraordinary in the process of assimilation

Over the years. The structure of South West Africa’s

administration is not very different from that pertaining in

British colonial territories at the end of the Second World
War. The real reproach is that South Africa has offended
against the new spirit of nations, which did not exist at
the time she received the mandate.

As for Namibia, as some U.N. member countries call

South West Africa, it has no identity in international law.

It is, like the State of Zimbabwe, a figment of political

aspirations. In 1946 Gen. Smuts rejected an attempt by
the United Nations to assert its title to the old League of
Nations mandate, and South Africans have done so ever
since. Yesterday’s decision will alter nothing, though adding
a little further to the campaign to manoeuvre South Africa
into illegality. Its constituent supporters and The Hague
Court itself should, however, be concerned for its high
judicial reputation, which may suffer from playing this
sort of political role.

LABOUR’S MUSEUM PIECE
MR FAULDS’S COLOURFUL and characteristic attack on
Lord Eccles in the Commons yesterday was worthy of the
hysterical terms of Labour’s motion on museum charges.
This described the charges as part of the Government's
“clear intention of creating a divided nation” (surely,
even by Parliamentary standards somewhat disproportionate
language). Perhaps Lord Eccles did slip up when pointing
out that the museums and galleries were not to be under
an actual statutory obligation to apply the Government's
recommendations: but anyone who professes to have
inferred from this that the trustees were to have a free
choice in the matter must have been exercising the time-
honoured art of deliberate misunderstanding. After all,

the new arrangement is commonly spoken of as “ the Eccles
package.” Its essence is that if the museums give the
Government about a million a year, the Government will

give them an extra two million a year. Obviously, the
Government will not keep its part of the proposed bargain
unless the museums keep theirs.

In justice, as Mrs Thatcher pointed out, the argument
for the measure is that it is fair to ask those who can and
do use these institutions to pay slightly more towards their

upkeep than is required of those who cannot or do not.

The argument of expediency, however, is just as cogent
Museums, galleries and libraries (whether provincial or

national) are urgently in need of a vast infusion of money.
As a matter of brute fact this will not be provided by
taxpayers and ratepayers alone. New sources of finance

must be tapped. The Government has at last made a small

move in this direction, showing in the process a careful

regard for deserving minorities who might find the new
charges too high.

NEW TOWN COMMUTERS
WHATEVER THE INHABITANTS of the new towns may
have to complain about, it is certainly not lack of attention

from the soda! researchers. Latest among these is the

Open University, which yesterday started on a two-year

project to discover why people commute to and from a

new town rather than live and work m it Yet confuting

is so much an accepted fact of life in any advanced industrial

society that to question its existence seems to miss the

point of what the planning of new communities is about.

For all the planners’ all-embracing blueprints, the new

towns cannot be considered in isolation from the main-

streams of economic and social life. They can never be

self-contained communities; nor is there any reason why

they should be. .

.

The degree of commuting to which they “J
necessarily depends, as elsewhere, on

individual preferences for jobs, homes, schools scoai m^
. • *

. - a^aisArm> hoc TTlftVPtl Oil SlIlLv

technology new opportunities tor employment " Jfr-

occupations are often to be found only m mg a -

Commuting as an index of labour mobility may be no baa

thing.

1-FTTEE5 TO THgEDITORfe.

Welfare: one woman s way ucs AND the public purse

S
TELLA READING, who died last

- month, founded Women’s
Voluntary Service in 1938

with five names taken from her

address book. That was the year

of Munich, when many thought for

the first time in their lives of what
this country might want of them.

It was the year of “ peace with

honour.” An M P with a like gift

of fatuous intuition feared that
WVS in the hands of a March-
ioness and the widow of a Viceroy,
would consist of “society women ”

and “young debutantes.”

One year laterWVS had 336,000
members, and by 1941 about a
million.

From those years until her death
Lady Reading set herself and others
exacting standards, not all of them
high on today’s index of human
equities. The best volunteer, she
wrote at the end of her life, “is
one whose name has never been
known, who has neither had

a
recog-

nition nor been honoured in any
way.”
“Public relations,” the sine qua

non of the successful modern enter-
prise, were alien to her. Thus they
had trouble to persuade her last
year that WR v S (Royal since
1966) might go to the lengths of
publishing an annual report After
o3 years the first anuears todav.oS years the first appears today.
A short foreword says

:

The chairman often said that
WRVS was good at doing but bad
at reporting, and she hoped that this
report would repair the omissions of
the past and present an accurate
and worth-white picture of WRVS
as it goes forward into the
’seventies.

So now we know that WRVS has
54,221 women trained and ready
for action at “ the drop of a bat ,

that it issued 1,555.800 garments
last year and served 12.393,799
meals—10 million of them on
wheels; that its membership in-

cludes 2,000 men. A minor revo-
lution was needed at WRVS
headquarters before such facts
could be ascertained, let alone
presented to the public

The very idea of a statistics de-
partment within the movement
caused a flutter. Accepting, how-
ever, their own slogan

—
“ Not why

we can’t, but how we can ”

—

WRVS turned the job over to a
former teacher in mathematics of
undoubted probity, wbo has done
her work in a style which Price
Waterhouse & Co. would pass on
the nod.
How refreshing to get a report

wrung out of an organisation which
has proved itself over 30 years or
more. One’s daily mail is lum-
bered with projects, appeals, mani-
festos and grandiose bits of pub-
lishing on aims which, if only we
will lend a hand, may reach the
stars or at least swiftly improve
the human lot. WRVS has neatly
reversed the usual process.

It is no bad moment for them
to engage in a tittle public stock-
taking. Our welfare services are
being transformed. The magic
word is Seebohm. Good riddance
to “overlapping” and “duplica-
tion ” in social welfare. Hail “ co-
ordination,’’ the more “ compre-
hensive” and "efficient." Though
most of our social ideals and blue-
prints since the war have recklessly
overdrawn our resources, we still

cheerfully assume a capacity to re-

Left joins Right

against abortion

will strike many as odd that
any major controversy on the
subject of abortion finds Leo

Abse and Norman St John Stevas
to the fore and on the same side.

Mr Abse. a Labour solicitor who
represents Poatypool, would in all

other social fields be dubbed a pro-
gressive. He led reform of homo-
sexual laws and took a big hand in
divorce reform.

Mr St. John Stevas. Conservative
and Roman Catholic, never disguises
his religious objection to abortion.

During the passage of the Abortion
Act Mr Abse discomforted its sup-
porters with some of the most damag-
ing speeches made against it in either
party.

His attitude was Formed some years
ago, before the birth of his daughter.
The Abses were advised that medical
termination was necessary. They re-
jected the advice and have had every
reason to rejoice that they did so.

Liberal schools

HTHE latest West End club amal-x gamat ion to be proposed is one
between the National Liberal Club on
the Embankment and the Public
Schools Club now boused in Picca-
dilly. Members of the National
Liberal are to vote on the idea at
their annual meeting on June 30.

As usual, inflation, rising coats and
taxation are the reasons for the sug-
gested move. Already the National
Liberal has absorbed the Authors’
Club, the Chemical and the Old Mill-
hlllians.

With a membership of 2.S30 and the
Public Schools’ 3.130. the combined
total would bo more than 6.000. And
the sale of the Public Schools’ lease
would bring in substantial capital
assets. If the plan goes through the
new name would be the Natiuual
Liberal and Public Schools Club.

Bishop gives a tree

A FTER the Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd, bad unveiled a plaque and

planted a weeping willow yesterday
to open the new garden at St Dunstan-
in*tfie-East. Ihe bombed Wren church

Sapling for the City

at Idol Lane, the Bishop of London,
Dr Stopford. offered a sapling from
his garden at Fulham Palace.

He said it would be From “ the third

oldest London plane tree in the world,

dating back to lSSS.” The offer was

at once accepted. It will join two

to be set h
W. F, DEEDES, MP, on the achievements QIR—Of course Upper Clyde

of the Women’s Voluntary Service, and its founder & jj' "ducks" ^Thcre dll îef
emit and train enough skilled pro- of Social Sendees and those with must never hean^n-ended com-

fessionals for tUs brave new task, university education who know nntment on the public pur.e. „„ be given their

Yet, as we know quite well, there their books better than them
with a static Gross National Pro- ment

will be gaps. Domiciliary care, for humanities.
. t

duct, keeping one group of wor- instead

example? W R V S are entitled to W R V S hare learned a lot about
kerS cmpIoyed in a bankrupt junk- Treasury m*

‘^ ^ baiilffs but

boast that they invented Home humanity. iVhen they »ere ruii-
vard means impoverishing aaot^ 'bralmrworking too.

Helps. Though they have passed rung the scheme. the> nerer sent ?roup . Receiver, liquidator, and *et o
G K- YOUNG

this over to the public sector, care a pretty Home Help to the notne
thcn onCR aga jn the free'

venturer* _ _ -

r p ^a: Grnnn
in the home is still very much of a woman in hospital having a who made « Clyde-built a world chairman. Economic

their business. “Meals on wheels,” baby. They sent a much tnaec concept—they point the way back
London, S.Wj.

now their biggest activity, is a woman to look after the husband *
to solvency, if Scottish Tones put

primary example of it. and children, and the their courage to the sticking poult,

A WRVS fleet of 700 vans and to an old lady needing'help. O'er-
they'll not fail electorally or A any Unions money

emit and train enough skilled pro-
fessionals for this brave new task.

Yet, as we know quite well, there
will be gaps. Domiciliary care, for

example? WRVS are entitled to

boast that they invented Home
Helps. Though they have passed
this over to the public sector, care
in the home is still very much
their business. “ Meals on wheels,”

now their biggest activity, is a
primary example of it.

A WRVS fleet of 700 vans and
25,000 private cars “ on call ’’—for
which mileage allowance is often
waived—are large assets. “ Today,”
as they put it, “WRVS stands in

relation to local authorities as sub-

contractors.” So they are long
likely to remain.

Voluntary bodies, as Lady Read-
ing liked to point out, can do things
which statutory bodies cannot.

They can experiment. They can
make mistakes. Home Helps
apart, many fertile ideas tried out

by WVRS have become part of

our welfare’s fabric.

Chairman, Economic PqU^Grng,

London, S.IVJ,

talkative Home Helps were sent to

deaf old men. and fat ones to flats.

Five-year argument
For five years there was argu-

aot homes with lots of stairs.

Is it not in just such particulars

that statutory bodies seem some-

times to lack imagination?

It will, of course, be said that

much of this sprang from a woman
of great ability, of genius even,

and that it will now wither away.
I doubt if this is true and it would
be a poor memorial to Lady Read-

ing if it were. Leadership, or
“ steersmanship.” as she called it,

was not at the front of things, by
her reckoning. The vast reserve

of human beings, willing to help,

to give time, to serve, given the
method, given the call, in her mind

ment in Whitehall on the wisdom came first.

or otherwise of instructing young
Ideals, she might have said echo-*

_ — , T_ y lUCOi^i oup luii-m no -c ooiu
children on dangerous drugs. Lady

jjjg ghosts of the past, are not
Reading argued with nobody. A enougjj. There must be efficiency,
year ago she simply arranged for

flexjbility, method. Gaiety in the
suitable WRVS members to get

up a talk, based on Home Office

notes, for parents oF primary
schoolchildren. Then she called a
mixed gathering^ to the House of ^ gjft of weU+rdered voluntary
Commons to hear one of the team

servjcc t0 women who had not

work, she was quick to add, does
not come amiss.

Her special contribution to our
times was to harness this, to bring

other way.

For it is not only U C S. There are

at least five other leading RnOsn en-

gineering groups which could tie on

the scrap-heap in two to three years*

time. The structure of our national-

ised steel industry is basically unsound.

Mr John Davies gave too mild a warn-

ing to the car manufacturers. ne

knows, and they know, that ir

ment and labour do not mend their

wavs there coifld he it five 'cars time

an* end to the British popular car

industry.

However there is a task for direct

Government economic intervention.

This is to recognise that Britain, in or

out of the Common Market, faces a

massive industrial redeployment ana

labour redundancy problem in the laie

seventies and we must plan accord-

ingly.

There should be a sorial capital plan

aiming at both the redevelopment of

our national resources and the conser-

vation of our amenities of life. There

is a Channel Tunnel to be du„. bar-

rages to be pat up across Morecambe
Bav. Wash, and Solway, derebrt areas

to ‘he reconstructed, communications

to be improved, and a vast labour re-

Unions* money

SIR—There is surely something meon.

cruous about the »ond and fur»

generated by Socialists, m and out

oF Parliament, against the Govern-

ment’s refusal to sink more public

jn bolstering Upper Clyde Ship,

builders. . . „
The capital at ifie disposal of Mr

Hush Scanlon, Mr Jack J°nc®. and

their friends i" the Trades Lnion

Congress far exceeds the six million

pounds demanded by the shipyards.

JF UCS provides a reasonable invest-

ment for the public why not for the

trade unions?

If the unions arc too cautions to

put up six million, would they venture

two million or one million, or even

half a million?

The offer of a serious contribution

bv the TUC would be more convin-

cing than all the hysterics and his-

trionics to which we are now being

subjected. But until the Government's
critics are prepared to risk their own
monev they would do better to be

less vociferous in their demands for

tbe taxpayer’s.

VICTOR MOLLO
London, 5.W.I.

deliver her piece. There are now
80 WRVS lecturers in the field.

But there is, I think, more to

dreamed that it lay within their
reach. The unwise M P who loosed
his tongue in 1939 had yet a point.

it than that. WRVS began, they When WRVS began, voluntary
say, as “ handmaidens ” to local sendee urns linked, closely, to
authorities, because there was
work to be done. The ethos, like

the annual report, came later. It

evolved. In tbe long series of
encounters she waged in Whitehall,
a memorable love-hate relationship

charitable patronage, to conscious
giving by the “ haves ” to the
“ have-nots.”

At the end of her time, the
founder of WRVS could record:
“The very finest volunteer I ever

Building costs dictate

hotel prices

Valuers’ assessments of

compensation

with officials, Lady Reading rarely met: was the widow of a riveter in
brandished her philosophy.

Only at the last moment was
she persuaded by friends to set
down her innermost thoughts on
voluntary service. She did this in

Jarrow. She was a volunteer be-
cause she wanted to do things for
people. She had very little to live

on, but she gave unstintingiy of
herself.” There Stella Reading

a paper which is not to be pub- found her answer to:
lished but circulated to WRVS
members. It is a valuable com-
panion to the annua] report for
anyone seeking the key to this
movement's inspiration.

Voluntary service, she well
understood, needs organisation but
depends on individuals.

Lady Reading was dear about
essentials—steadfastness of pur-
pose, determination, a will to sur-
mount obstacles. Before all these
things she put motive. Self-interest,
personal aggrandisement, individual
advancement—these she saw as
pitfalls. Absurd ? Or do they lie

very dose to some of our present
discontents ?

The question perhaps is not
simply what use the new profes-
sional may make. of volunteers—

a

Whither is fled the visionary
gleam?

Where is now the glory and
the dream ?

Not patronage by the few, but
personal service by the many who
wish to make “the generous gift
of a thinking human being” of
time, energy and skill—that is

what today we call community
service. That is service now.
Many besides the founder ofWRVS have contributed to its

making, but she did more than
most to find and to foster the stag-
gering sum of service whidi
women of this country have in
their hearts to give, and so make
good her final claim: “Wc in the
British Commonwealth of Nations
can think of the. ethical strength

SIR—Ma.v I make these observations

in connection with your report on the
threat to tbe tourist boom (June 17j?

Those wbo advocate an official Gov-

ernment system for the grading and
dassification of hotels must bear in

mind that it does not automatically
involve tariff control. It would be il-

logical and unjust to single out hotels,

from all the important industries, for

rigid price control. The very short-

comings of grading systems abroad is

that they lean mainly on the price

structure rather than the standards.
It is not fair to accuse the hotel in-

dustry of profiteering. High hotel
prices, at least of post-war hotels, are
the result of high building costs and
the high cost of borrowing money.
That is where the profiteering lies.

The charge per night is strictly gov-

erned by the building cost per room,
so much that room prices are decided
before the building has actually
started.

Finally I would point to the radical

change in the structure of what was
the British Travel Association and is

now the British Tourist Authority, the
former having had a trade association
flavour. I am on two committees of
the new B T A and notice, if anything,
the lack of enough hotel expertise
and perhaps too much emphasis on
travel interests.

EGON RONAY
London, W.C2L

From
Mr T. L. IREMOXGER. MP 'Coal

SIR—The President of the Koval Insti-

tution of Chartered Surveyors, the

President of the Association of Local

Authority Valuers and State Surveyors

fJune 9). the Conservative partv and I

are certainly united in deeming it
’* un-

fair that trie local authnrity valuer

should be thought to be biased against

the individual when assessing compen-
sation ” to be paid by his employing
authority For private property which
it acquires compulsorily.

The “unfair thought" probably
derives From awareness of such pro-
nouncements as the following:

Bv an MP speaking as Chief Labour
Whip on a Labour-con trolled acquiring
authority: “ . . . valuers who acquire
laird For the use of the Council ivbo
negotiate to get the best terms . . .

in the Council’s interests” . . .

“ valuers should get the best terms
they can." (Hansard, Vol. 654.

By another MP: “I used to be a City
Treasurer, and many time*! I have
objected to what I considered to be
»n exorbitantly high figure fixed bv
the (independent, not employed bv the
local authority t district valuer. That
tnav be called pressure, but it is pres-
sure in the interests of tbe ratepayer.
In a number of cases I got the figure
reduced . . . Hon. Members . . . mav

delicate relationship of which of time voluntary service as some-jJ
WRVS have varied experience. It °f inflate value that we can? 'StogRenng prices
is also how far these volunteers show to the world.

can leaven, indeed enlighten, the
work of statutory bodies. Directors

Happily, many who helped to
th ns.make that true are still wi

SIR—Can anyone tell me why some
“leading hotels" In London are

consider that unfair ... but it is a r
matter of where one’s concern lies :

•

. . . 1 know where my sympathies
were. ... I succeeded in getting
£1.000 knocked off the valuation. This
sort of thing happened more than
once in mv own local authority, and - .

I should imagine that it has happened
with many other local authorities.”
iVoL 74T, 0976-7).

London Day by Day*

allowed to charge " between £20 md
150 « nioht for bod and breakfast for
tiro” (Mr R. Barry O'Brien’s report.

2S.v the Lord Justices giving judgment
in the Court Of Appeal (July 13. 19B7i:

beech trees, a hornbeam, and shrubs
and flowers including azaleas, rhodo-
dendrons. clematis and honeysuckle.

June 171? This staggering amount
could well ruin the holidays of unsus-
pecting tourists unused to our cur-
rency.
What a way to welcome our visitors.

7 V.' 8ol£ object of the exercise
'not tola to the Advisory Committed
was to affect the incidence of com-
pensation ...” and there was "...
some ground for suspicion that the
(Council > were taking sides ... so

many of whom hope to spend most
of their holiday in London.

The detailed drawings for the design
by the architect’s department of the
City Corporation were done by Rate
Williamson, who said the garden was
much more colourful than she had
imagined it would be. A cynic was
heard to say that “tneths drinkers”
would soon take if over, but a more
optimistic tycoon hoped it would be
full of bikinis.

of their holiday in London.
(Mrs) MARGARET HICKS

Ashtead, Surrey.

-
|

- CIVV3 ...
as to keep the compensation payable
... as low as possible. ...”

And one or the Lord Justices had said

wuiSriS (YHIS0H ROW
I

fcW/W A&c(
Motoring magazine

SIR—There are two points arising
from Mr John Langley’s report of
Ws interview with Mr Nelson Mills
Baldwin of the Royal Automobile Club

in the course of proceedings In the
same case : - The elbows of the Ad-

'X
ere by the

. . . the Council
, . , Unde

mT? ley.and all to make quite sure
that the private citizen got the mini-mum of compensation.”

*1Jl XH; 8
*1

il haro*na. at the very
Jbe events referred to by

were place

Farewell to Plymouth
“ Tea stopped missins Geerpe Brown.**

pROM Brig. Kenneth Perkins I hearA that next month's move to Cat-
terick by his Headquarters 24 Airport-
able Brigade from Plymouth will
mean that tbe Army, alter 500 years,
has no operational command left in
the area.

The military garrison in Plymouth
was first permanently formed in 1667
and in less friendly times. Brig.
Perkins points out that the first

defences at the Royal Citadel were
constructed facing Plymouth.

Tomorrow, however, the brigade is

welcoming the local inhabitants, with

referring to Automobile Association M1®1 *7 w»fe first gave public exprte-
** PoHcy which require correction (June sion to anxieties bout the invidious

_
»)•

position in which honourable profes-
Mr Mills Baldwin suggests that the sionai men are put when required to

!•> R A C members of a magarine 5f
5?5S t,ie compensation to be paid bv

5:* bke the \ A’* Drive might be another then- own employers. The concurrence -

Si! 1 This may be so if the °r *<? .valueition officer5 ' profesSS :RAC were to undertake such a ven- associations in her suggestion for re-
• eture but as far as the A A is concerned wm. now publicly endorsed as Con-

ti 3
the cost ti, members is lOp per annum, ^yahve party pohey, is warmly to be00** including postage, and this ensures, "cicomed.

Safins, the composer and organist oM yVr' th.AA’*
the Madeleine, came over from Paris! r? v»ftr

A
"and played a morceau upon thef n A r ffirr iV if .Sf
Tiiiwinfnrt* wifhi fins g»pr#c't f*

” At to undcrtfiw such 8 vcd-piHMorte wtth' hne effect. * ture but as fnr as the A A is concernedAmong the successful candidates! ^ the cost t«j members is lOp per annum,

vM%
Dr
owanL

Ma
i?f

tt
’ 4 inc,u<Un& postage, and this ensures,

R f 0fnon5 information, that every

L I!T+
K C °’

‘TTSSSh'

I

f f ' mc
,
nrber receives the annual report

issc"** ami °f the annuai

knnas or> ^ ' The second point concerns the
George ThaFben-BaH. tire veteran * * Jwsswle increases in subscription which

TOM IREMONGER
House of Commons.

a parade on the Hoe and a lunch, and
3rd Bn the Light Infantry is at home
to the citizens on Saturday.

^
i

The second point concerns the j
George ThaFben-Bafi. tire veteran * * increases in subscription which -UnverS HQQ CRTS

organist of the Temple Church, will R A C obviously has in mind. Mr srft ~ TT _
play music by distinguished Follows Baldwin infers that a single sub- "• "Vies, of the Institute
of the coHecc. including Peter Racine srriplinn •* should cover the family.” Motorists, correctly
Frkrker, who hopes Ln fly over Tor * fiwjj difficult to reconcile with .J*

11* /**ttac that the car is
the occasion from Swna Barbara, RAC rules for family associate VLii .

e 4? its drh-er, but it is
where he Is in charge of music at i membership which according rn the that the driver is only
th€ Unfversitv rtf rulitnrnifl * handbook etiitp fhaf IF mnrp than on ^ SfirC «ls hte cj!t\ *

J
fiwjj Jfiis difficult to reconcile with

the RAC rules for family associate

The Armv will «tili h* rPnreRrntmi J*
e ,s charge of music at 4 membership which according to the

rftT?Ur b 29
,hc UD,v*rsi,v “E CMaroi*. ‘

. .<«; »?«=, ,h.n one
Royal Artillery and 59 Field Sqn Royal ... . . JSnt on
Engineers. Bur. _both will he under Bllcr bit rtttrim.j. 1\^ J.5 2*
the command of ord Commando Royal
Marines.

stription of c.vl5 is required for each

as safe as hi* car. ^
a

oF mine
_,
recently suffered

wSSait faj
.
,ur* of

I slipped on Saturday in describing
Sir Thomas Butler ac resident Gov-
ernor of the Tower of London. Sir
Thomas, a Grenadier, retired in
March and was succeeded by a Scots
Guardsman, Maj.-Gen. Digby Rae-
burn.
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%
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The incmnfD* number of two and hand-brake cable had been

Hotel with a past

rrHE Bridge House Hotel, that has reorganisation
1 stood at the southern end of Nc.v *Sni

h
£T

bondT,n bridge
_
lor aboost ISO years. mo.OOfl^ Keith Lf61

t

SS .1ST
has woo a reprieve. Demolition work
was suspended when the building's
recently-acquired status as a Grade H
listed building was made known.
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Theatre wiemorahilia

«dth space to fill pending their final
departure.

But not before ihe Impressive
rourth-storey salon that once over-

looked the Thames was badly
damaged. Whether costly restoration

enn be justified will be determined by
Southwark Council and the Greater
London Council in conjunction with
the owners, Star (Great Britain)

.
Hence “ Thea l rescape.” an rxhihi-B

twn of theatre bills, costumes and?
accessories which opened at the New ’

Bond Street offices yesterday. When
the exhibition close's at the end of
October, the space will be available ;for outside designers to try out iheir
mens. Maggie Baxter, organiser of
inc exhibition, told me.

Director Gen., Automi^TlP
London, W.C2.
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'Catholic leader'

M. SHEPTTBROSON
Maidstone, Kent-

ftdverhtrment on page isDfltlU Tntenrnnh m.... ,n The

Mother Teresa

line, while others sec it as a last fling “^deot when ihev bouchi boxes jj
of the coaching days. rrien as a favour to ,

nch City merchants.

Organic centenary

rpODAY Sees The centenary of the
*- first presentation oF diplomas it

Moot point

the Royal College of Organists. Tt

was on June 22. 1371. rhat Arthur
Sullivan, the SuFttvan. did the honours
itt the college's home in Queen's
Square, Bloomsbury, and Saint-
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VQIJQtY ON WILSON
MTERVIEW ROW

- «5?r**y
fliap^ SEA!Y 0.41'4^^^ ^ Radio Correspondentms

Put
ls * 0<YH 0ai) H3LI" chairmajl of the BBC, ordered

Eronr, ^
1

yesterday a full-scale internal inquiry into

K
%Itlir \ = ** 24 Hours ” film about Labour in opposition

Lj^d the bitter row which it precipitated.
!ney lie asked Mr Charles Curran, director-genera I. to

? *ur,.j 2p;«re a report on **
all the circumstances surrounding

!t fhp
,l

^»HfR; programme,” presented last Thursdav with the con-

«.
S

SE* --

Legionnaire

V\sWAS FLEEING
'l
1 lb? A

'"fit** £1-50 CASE. ~ L* IK

"tes a” :4p ..

,
Publi

u-
5

•„
lllU" - ‘

nr

^ ‘i^'Daily Telegraph Reporter

than face aRATHER
n- "•!«'>” charge of stealing cop-

n?
0ne m.* jgr wire worth £1*50

,f _ Anthony Finch, 29, joined

w°uld £ Spanish Foreign Legion
‘the h^' nd spent three years in

Jt u
1 w<!

V.'•he Sahara Desert, Bolton

?Pflr

n

p

l

fJ

l lit?' magistrates heard yester-

'VOUM to"
s ln

fhrif While he endured the hard-
’ ups or soldiering under ihe

Vi. lacing Sahara sun police in the
‘.-•iiali Lancashire town of Hor-
’•>'ith wailed Inr him to return.

~ They Uncw where he was be-
iu>-e Finch sent tfacm a letter
King if ihe offence could be

aas“5%opi>cd when be eventually

,

turned home. He did not
aPeDSali«|vc a reply.

Yesterday, just two davs after
riving in Britain, bearded
|Mch admitted stealing the wire,

’idpnt r; .v
: " afi Hned £25 and ordered

arti»rpri t*'
forfeit his £10 bail for not

hf i,' ^ pearing in April. 19G8. The
Jer 5

' 'gistralcs ordered him to pay

'onspT,'* thin six weeks or go to prison

SiX: r 35 days-

Later found snags
"bnn a .v;. Outside the court Finch, a
paid h» n.^chelor, said: “I am glad I
Dn» hip j|wve got all this over with. I
mpulwir.;, d been thinking of joining the
ir Thuu-n.- ri°n f°r some time and when
awarmri *

vas charged I thought I would
is Jh/roi-T,J

her
r

get
J
)ut of

.
the country

. face the music.

!bouj,-ni>> “T picked the Spanish Foreign
• • •

• «• .. gion rather than the tradi-
,,w it ...nal French Legion because the
: *i :a* *« vanish were still in the Sahara

junr-, i ^at is where I wanted to
Kl.ft •„ ^
’ t

’4 “ With a Few pounds T crossed
<•' ir*- %e Channel and hitch-hiked to
'Hp < ircelona and signed on for
•' ': -ree years, then I found the
‘nt, r.or 'T-. :ags, The pay was low, about
“ ffKn. a month, and the life was
P'C-rr ^ »

i
‘ mv*. ^-Finch, who was the only
Hon m-t* rtoix in a company of 100.
•’•fa- . -ainly made up of Germans,

v.-c "w* -id his fare paid back to Bar-
.<hc,-r m

]ona M(j then hitch-hiked to

V
1." He was arrestted on

'

; rCrrri
vturday soon after landing.

'•"* 4l
j
^’Before returndog to his par-

r •*' ,,

1

ftpfs* borne in Beech. Avenoe,
'•",r kf" i

'' Enrich, be added: “Now l

T, . ...«.tend to get a job and settle

- Vnr'*" tan
,YI1 - Tt5 been so stupid."

r t»"n «*' V ll*
' . .

troversial title “ ^'esterdav's

Men."

As “a first step" Mr
Curran has instructed Mr
Maurice Tinniswood, director
of personnel, and Mr
Desmond Taylor, i*r|itor of
news and current affairs, to
*’ make an immediate inquiry
into the facts."

The row imploded brcausc of
objections by the Oppnsiiinn
Leader to questions put to him
by the interview cr. David
Dhltbleby, about the income
from bis memoirs and a state-
ment about the value of his
property holdings.

Mr Dimblebv, who appeared
again on “24 Hours" last nisht
dealing with the comparatively
distant questions nf South-West
Africa and Pakistan. >Jid he
“welcomed” the inquiry.

Report for governors

Mr Curran's report will be
considered by the hoard of
governors, which will then
decide whether further apology
is due to the Labour party and
whether any changes are
needed in the chain of respon-
sibility for new* ,md current
3 Hairs at the BBC,
The most crucial point In be

established by the inquiry is

what precisely was said at a
meeting between Mr John
Crawley, assistant to the direc-
tor-general and previously editor
of news and current affairs, and
Mr Joe Haines, Prpss secretary
to Mr Wilson, two du.\s alter the
interview was recorded in the

General feeling at the BBC
is that the inquiry should pro-
vide Lord Hill with fuffiricot

ammunition to defend himself
against any further attacks by
the Labour party. It is believed
that the BBC has a better case
than has so far been allowed.

“ Over-recording ” denial

It has been suggested by the
party that its leaders were
tricked into appearing in the
programme, w4iich they w»ere
told would be a serious docn-
monetary called “ Thr- Roly of
Her Majesty's Opposition.” and
that they were then " over-
recorded " so as to secure the
particular remarks wanted

All suggestions of “ over-
recording” will be hotly dis-

puted. The main lines oF ques-
tioning, it will be claimed, were
those which appeared in the
programme.

Questions are likely lo be
.asked about the “leaking" to
Tftk Daily Telegraph and other
newspapers of the two questions
and answers cut from the pro-

E
ramme on Thursday morning
y the board of governors. But

I understand this is not con-
sidered to be a major issue.
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Liz Taylor
j

night of the

long knives
Daily Telegraph Reporter

R1CJIARD BURTON flew
4

into Heathrow airport
yesterday with his wife,
Elizabeth Taylor, and de-
scribed a mix-up that ended
with Miss Taylor becoming
a knife-thrower's target.

Th»*$ had gone iu a ciicus in

Mcmki and were Wahhing Ale-
iandrn Fuunk-.s a knife lliniwi-r.

" Hr said .something in Spiinish
and I Ihuughl he wiinl<-d tu an-
nounce F.h/,ilvih and introduce
her to die crowd," said Mr
Hurloil.

“The nevi thing I knew he
w«««; throwing daggers at her.
When ibis simied i jumped over
the barrier—and ended up with
.1 balloon in my mouth.

“That knife thnnver must
have got a lot of publicity. I

bn he ser.s on the Rd Sullivan
Show—-but it won’t be with us."

Very scared

Miss Taylor said: "It all

.-larlrrl as >i bit nf fun, but I

was very scared nflerwards.
“ What we didn't know was

that the knife thrower was say-
ing: 1

la am one brave enough
tu take a chance with my dag-
gers'.’’

"He mciil inned mv name and
1 went into Die ring all smiles,
thinking In- was just going to
introduce me in the crowd.
“Those knives really thumped

around. Rirhnrd suddenly
jumped info i hi* ring over the
barrier. I should! to him to stop.
I don’t know what he thought he
could do."
She w ,is scored that one of

the knives might hit her hus-
band. Mr Burton added: “I
sprinted into the ring. After
all. 1 didn't know how good he
was with lm Knives."

Rut later, after leading his
wife back lo her se.it, he agreed
to stand in the ring with a bal-
loon in his mnuth and another
in hi.s loti hand. The knilc-
thmwcr burst- each balloon with
a knife.

The couple are slaying in
London for four days wilh
friends. They then hope to

cruise in the Caribbean.
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" Well, we are still alive . . Elizabeth Taylor
and Richard Burton arriving at Heathrow Airport

yesterday from Mexico.

OXFORD UNION
STEWARD
RESIGNS

Mr Leslie Crawdc. 56. has
resigned as steward of the
Oxford Union SocieU. for which
he has worked lor 43 years, 17
of them as steward.

His dismissal in May hy the
.Society's standing commit Ice was
reversed Following protests from
former officers. Hut Mr Crawte
said last night :

“
I have been

stripped oF all authority and
this bas forced my decision."

A statement bv the standing
committee regretted the resigna-
tion. It added that financial
arrangements satisfactory to Mr
Crawte were being made.

On May 30 the standing com-
mittee decided the society's long-
range future involved organisa-
tion changes and that it would
not be able to employ Mr Crawte
after Sept. 1.

Labour council ivants

wealthy off estate
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE Labour-controlled Brent Borough Council hopes
to force out wealthier tenants in the 1,800-home

Chalk Hill Estate, Wembley, by changing the character
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Ourrange ofpackaged holidays.
(Allyou have to do is unpack them.)

Ifyou’re about to go offonholiday, there are threewords you'll

find itworth remembering.
BootsFilm Service.

Here’s everythingyouneed,fromfilmn’sht throughtoprocessing:
Allunder oneroof.

Let’s seehow itworks.
Film first ofall.We sellleadingKodak films at less than

the price you’d expect to pay elsewhere. Then, at evenlower cost,

there’s Bools own Colourslide and Colourprint. An exciting range

ofquality colour films. Beautiful colourrendering wilhthe kind
ofcontrast, thut almostsings.

.
And, ofcourse. Photo Processing. Fast and very efficient-

Youcandrop your exposed films in tit any branch
ofBoots (there's oneon every High St).

Andwhile you’re there,whynotbuy
anotherfilm?

_
Thejvyoucan have the kind of

holidaythatlasts all the
yearround.

"Wheregood photography costs less.

of the estate.

A rent rebate scheme is

to be introduced to enable
poorer families to move in

Mr James Goudie, chairman
of the housing committee, said
yesterday: “These wealthy
families were given tenancies
by the council under Tory rule
because they were the only ones
who could afford the high rents
and the Tories would not
operate a rent rebate scbemc.

“ Other families in real need
of homes couldn't go to the
estate as they didn't have the
money for the rent of the
homes with three, four and five

bedrooms.
*’ Now we have control of the

council we plan to find homes
on this estate for families who
really deserve them.

“ They will be a different type
of person as tenants and the
Whole character of the - estate
will change."
Mr. Gendie added that some

present tenants gave False infor-

mation to the council, such as
forged references.

“ A full report of tfiis sort of
thing is now being prepared and
although evert’ case will be
judged on ils merits these
people are liable to be evicted.”

Welcome outstayed

Aid. Thilip Hartley, Brent’s
Labour group leader, said yes-
terday: “We give these wealthy
families a warning. Go now, you
have outstayed your welcome.

"’nte council has a great re-

housing problem with families
in clearance areas who urgently
need three and four bedroom
accommodation.

A Brent council spokesman
said later: “The Tories when in
control offered tenancies on the
estate first to families on the
housing list. Any homes that
were still left vacant were then
offered tn other people whether
they were on the. list or not.”

PROSECUTION
OVER FARM
DEMOLITION

The rural council of St Albans,
Herts, is to prosecute Maltglade
Development Co., of. Luton.
Beds, under the Town and
Country Planning Act and the
Companies Act. On May 8. Malt*
glade demolished the 15th-cen-
tury Town Farm in the centre
of Wbeathampstead. Herts, al-

though a building preservation
notice bad been issued.

Maltglade will be prosecuted
under Section 307 of the Com-
panies Act, 1947. which relates

to having a registered office

where mail can be delivered;
Section 308 which relates to dis-

playing the company’s name on
the premises, and the Town and
Country Planning Act over
dcmnlition of a protected build-
ing.

Maltglade. which is run bv Mr
Bichard Wallev. an estate agent,
of Lnton. claimed they did not
receive the temporarv preserva-
tion notice sent by the council.

GRANDMOTHER
BEING SUED
FOR DIVORCE

Mrs Ivy Nevard. a great
grandmother of 77. is being
sued for divorce by her husband,
Georac. who is 75. At her home
in Church Road. Thorrjngton,
Essex. Mrs Nevard said last

night: “ If we cannot reach an
amicable settlement I shall con-
test the petition."

Mr Nevard. a farmer of Kiln
Farm. Brightlingsea, Essex, has
filed a petition for hearing at

Ipswich Divorce Court in about
eight weeks time.

He is taking action under the
recent Divorce Act which made
long separation a ground for
divorce. The couple w'erc mar-
ried at Ipswich in 19M and have
lived apart for 30 years.

PAINT SPREE
YOUTHS TO
PAY £260

Daily Telegraph Reporter

SEVEN youths who
caused £1,223 damage

to clothes and vehicles by
spraying green paint from
a van on a 60-mile round
trip from Southend to Lon-
don were fined £150 each
and ordered to pay £100
compensation and £10*45
costs each by Southend
magistrates yesterday.
They had pleaded guilty to

47 charges of causing wilful
damage to clothing and vehicles
and three charges of assault
causing actual bodily harm to
two youths and a girl.

Mr Richard Ckabb, prosecut-
ing, said the gang, accompanied
by three girls, travelled through
Basildon. Hornchurch, RomFord,
IIFord, Forest Gate and East
Ham, returning by the same
route, spraying juice and paint
over pedestrians, scooter riders
and cars. Three of their victims
were taken to hospital with paint
jd their eyes.
The seven defendants, to-

gether with an eighth boy aged
16, were known as the “ shed
gang with headquarters in a
shed at Hockley, near Southend.
They decided to seek revenge

on skinheads because of attacks
on themselves and their
“ greaser ” friends in Soutbend
over the Easter holiday.

Good for staining
They loaded a 15 cwt van with

cans of green and white paint
and oil guns from which to spray
it. _Tbey also took washing-up
liquid bottles filled with lemon
juice, which, said a technical
member of the gang, was good
for staining the Crombie coats
and mohair suits, worn by many
skinheads.
At Ilford seven French school-

children on holiday were spat-
tered with green paint and a
woman was sprayed at
Hornchurch.
Four schoolgirls talking on a

Hornchurch street corner were
sprayed from the van wbidt
cruised along beside them at
walking pace. At East Ham a
schoolboy was blinded with paint
after someone From the van
shouted: " This is for you, mate."

“ Out of hand ”

The gang was eventually
arrested back at Southend when
a policeman stopped their van,

still dripping with paint. In state-

ments to police they said: “It
got out of hand and we are very
sorry."
Mr Cyril Argent chairman

of the magistrates, said:
“ It turned out to be one of the

most shocking things we have
heard of in this town for many
years. Jt was a stupid, dastardly

plan."
Fined werer Erie Chrwtapher Francki,

20- ol SlamtJi7(l9» Rnad, Stembrldgr;
LcloH Roysion Clive Werner, li, of
Wtln Han Lint*, lUwknell: Ian Robert
Pooley. 23, Vleinrta Avenue. souAfind.

Drnnbi Mopflso, IB. Park- Gardem,
Hawkwell: Kevin eric Burridfle. 17 .

Slierbourne Rond. London. £.1 • i stwrt
Prier Klnnxtou. 17. and kebm wnilam
CWfimvr, 19, both of Lower Road,
HOdkley.

Ad riflhtti youth. Gary Richard Halls.
16. 01 Pwintnln Lane. HncUey. wtu
remitted on £50 ball lo Southend Juvenilis

Court i'or -entenec.

PILIC TO MARRY
Nikki Pilic, 3Ck the Yugoslav

professional tennis player, is to

marry Mija Adamovic, 29, an
actress from Belgrade, in

London at Hie weekend. He is

a former men's singles semi-
finalist at Wimbledon.

AIRMEN KILLED
An American Air Force Phan-

tom jet figtoterJbomber crashed
near Tiel. central Holland,
yesterday, killing both members
of the crew. The plane crashed

about 500 yards from a farm-
house. and burst into flames.—
Reuter.

DISMISSED

PRIEST

MARRIES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

FATHER KENNETH
ALLAN, the dismissed

Roman Catholic priest,

married yesterday

A handful of relatives and
Trieuds were the only witnesses
of the civil ceremony at Ealing
register office, in which Fr
Allan, 52, married F.Iise Blake-
more, 43, the former secretary
of his church council, des-
cribed on the marriage certifi-
cate as a spinster.

Fr Allan was replaced as
priest at St Aidan’s Church.
Coulsdon. Surrey, after he told
his congregation he intended
to marry. He plans lo study lo
become a teacher.

Wedding licence

. He arranged for his marriage

|

by licence on June 14, the day
after he announced his marriage
plans. The licence cost him £3
The couple, who intend to

spend their honeymoon abroad,
I
arrived at the register office in

Acton Town Hall at 2.30 p.m.

When they left half an hour
I later—Fr Allan with his arm
around his wife—they refused
to speak about their plans. Fr
Allan, wearing a light blue suit,

said: “We just want to be left

alone. We have nothing to say.”

Mr Paddy Beady, the super-
intendent registrar who per-
formed the marriage ceremony,
said: “They were a very
charming couple. We all hoped
to keep the wedding a secret

—

we thought no one would
know."

The [taihi Telegraph, Turt-May, June ZS. V?*l l^J

Doctor’s divorce

held up by

Appeal judges
JTiHREE Appeal Court judges yesterday
A

banned a doctor's divorce decree from
being made final because satisfactory financial

arrangements had not been made for his wife.

He planned to marry

DOCTOR TELLS

OF POSTAL
VOTE CHECK

Dr John Wallace, 51, a gen-
eral practitioner, one of four
accused of a “vote-rigging”
conspiracy, said at Chelmsford
Assizes yesterday that he went
through a voters’ list picking
out names of possible Labour
sympathisers and of people who
might be entitled to postal votes.

Wallace, of Newson Road. Sud-
bury, Suffolk, said he had gone
through the lists with Thomas
Christian Douglas, a fellow def-
endant and the successful Lab-
our candidate in a West Suffolk
County Couaril by-election ia
Sudbury East Ward last June.

Wallace and Douglas, au in-
surance executive, of Head
Laoe. Great Cornard, Sudbudy,
are accused with Michael
Cornish, 53. of Head Lane. Great
Cornard, and Michael Sims, 31,
of Canbams Road. Great Cor-
nard.

All are charged with con-
spiracy concerning the issue of
postal ballot papers to people
not entitled to them and to
others, whose- application forms
had been falselv certified. All
have pleaded not guilty.

on Saturday.

His wife claimed under
the Divorce Reform Act,
1969, that divorce would
cause her “ grave financial
hardship.”

It was, the first case of its

kind to’ come before the
Appeal Court
“ The whole scheme of the Act

in cases such as this is to ensure
that a wife is properly protected
financially.” said Lord Justice
Phillimore.

The degree granted to Dr
Trevor Parkes, of High Street,
Bye, Sussex. Mas due to have
been made absolute today.

Lived apart

Dr Parkes was granted the
decree nisi against Mrs Olivia
Jane Parkes, of SheJIficId,
Playdeo, Rye, on May 25, on the
ground that the marriage had
broken down irretrievably, and
because they had lived apart
for more than five years.

Leave was given for it to be
made absolute in 28 days instead
of the usual three months.
Lord Denning. Master of the

Rolls, said the decree nisi had
been granted on an undertaking
by Dr Parkes to, transfer the
former matrimonial home at
Shell field to Mrs Parkes and lo
pay £1.200 a year maintenance.

Lord Justice Phillimore com-
mented: “I cannot help think-
ing that the husband, through
his advisers, has misled the wire

Lord Justice Orb agreed, and
the court dismissed Dr Parke’s
appeal against the decision of
Mr Justice Brandon in the
Divorce Court last Thursday that
the decree must not be made
absolute without further leave

Lord Denning said that Mrs
Parkes could applv for the
decree nisi to be set aside and
have a rehearing of her bus-
band’s petition, or ask the
Divorce Court to consider
whether the financial provision
made by her husband was reas-
onable and fair.

£5,000 BANK RAID
Five young men. two armed

with sawn-off shotguns, got
wav with between £3.000 and
£5.000 in a raid on the Villa Road
Birminaham branch of Lloyds
Bank yesterday. Mr Sean O’Don-
nel. chief cashier, was hit on
the head with an iron bar.

PLEA BY 90

DISABLED
CHILDREN
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

NINETY handicapped
children and their

parents yesterday appealed
to Mrs Thatcher, Secretary
for Education, to intervene
in the “ demotion ” of their
headmistress by a local
education authority.
The storm is over the decision

of Waltham Forest, an East
London borough, to appoint a
man as headmaster of the
Grosvenor House School for the
mentally and physically handi-
capped at Walthamstow.

Tt means that Mrs Barbara
Knight, the headmistress, who
has taught handicapped children
for 23 years, will lose her over-
all responsibility when the
school merges with another
special school. Le.vtonslnne
House, later this year. Mrs
Knights's application for the
headship was rejected.

“ Only consideration ”

The authority has appointed
Mr 'J. Massicks. at present
deputy head of Bennett House
School, a special school in Berk-
shire. An education committee
spokesman said their “ only
consideration ” had been to

appoint the best person.

This is not the first case nf
its kind. A number of super-
visors of schools for the ment-
ally handicapped have been
replaced by headmasters since
April., when the Education Mini-
stry took over the schools from
the DpDartment of Health and
Social Security.

£69,738 LEFT BY
AIR MARSHAL

Air Chief Marshal Sir Douglas
Evill. who died on March 22
aged 78. at Winchester, left

£69,738 net (£72,258 grossj. Duty
paid was £22,407.

He was Senior Air Staff
Officer to Lord Dowdjug at
Fighter Command during the
Battle of Britain.
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DATELINE EAST MALAYSIA

INCENTIVES FOR TMTYffi'Pg

AND INVESTMENTS + ACT NOW
The sovereign states of Sarawak and
Sabah in East Malaysia are booming. In

Sabah alone, during 1969, rubber ex-

ports were 58% up on the 1968 value.

In Sarawak, off-shore oil is flowing,

forestry products - veneers and ply-

wood- find ready export markets.

Based on new-found prosperity. East
Malaysia is now encouraging imports
and investments. And they're offering

big incentives to attract them. Tax relief,

tax credits and loan facilities are offered
to companies prepared to play a part in

East Malaysia's developing industries.
The Hongkong Bank Group, with
branches and representative offices in
East Malaysia and 29 other
countries, has all the facts.

Write for the special book-
let, giving market trends,
information and back-
ground on East Malaysia,

THEHONGKONG BANKGROUP
9 Giacechurch Street LondonEC3V QDU
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£14%

.
£15%

620
£16
£45%

Alcan. Alum.... £10% —

»

Alcan UM* Ln_ £99% _
Alcan 9* Conv. £88 ..
AJ%oma Steel... 675
A.fcte A. F.In.. £21 +%
Bk. or Montreal 794 4 2
Bk.or N. Scotta £13% 4%
Bell Telenhooo. £23% -%
Beth. Steel £JO% -*•
Ban Valter £12% 4
Brascan 935 4
BP Oil 3: Gas.. 343 4.
Can. Imperial.. £11% —

%

Can. Pae. Ord.. £33 4%
do. 4X PW-.. 116 4 4
Canal, itan'ph- 920 4 B
Csiterplliar £26% —%
Cen. Del Bio— TOO 413
Ch. Manhattan. £20 _
ChryHler £14 -%
Crown Z bnch„ £17% 4%
Du Pant - £72% -%
Gillette- £22% -%
Gulf Oil £11 4%
Hudson Bay.... 989 +15
do. Oil A Gas. £23% -%
.B.M £162%—1%
mpertal Oil.... £12 4%

Inland Nat. Goa 606
nt. JHoUllasa... 755
Int. Nickel £19
Little L mrtac.. 98
Mamer Fere— 690 -r«.
ParIda Pets £16% -%
Petra H.Y.O 280 - 6
Place Gas —m 73
Price Bros «35 410
Bio Abram 880 -50
Tloyulorcan £15% 4%
Shell OH £23% -%
Stan- Oil KJ.. £39% -%
Steep Bock 121 4 3
Toronto AD.... £13%

1971 |
High I Low I

Stock +5

102

37

104
»
58

lU
ISO

160
32%
U%
HU:
36%
SI
49

50

122
17

lffl

US

-15
45
4 1

+?0

Tru. Can. Plpel £16% 4%
Trl- ContmentHl £144* —

%

P.fl. bled £16
W«t Coast T.. £13% 4%
Wen DecUta... 297 4 2
[WMta P. Cm... 675 4 6
Woolworth .... £24% —7a
‘Xerox £58% -1%

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
3*5
«0
*90
145
245
265
SCO
31

336
425
*71
4®
*7

85
1*5
460
51%
315,
73%
430
110
334
159
8S6%
775
366
86
B0
1UL

£14
Tsa
355

3*0
350
217
49b
S3
10b
215
193
JBI
4*0
75

167
340
138
116
*73
250
C52
290
M

S75
150

2®% (Alexandria .. 533
557%
375
127%
3M
MS
30D
31
306
317%
3E7%
ITS
so
6*
US
369
40
215
69

310
91

218%
86%

BE

£2
212%
72
15%

950
165
235

1771;
200
250
146
311%
aw
66%
190
140
102
286%
62%
1U

120

91%
4W%
185
176%
aa%

410
45

410

— 1

4%

Allen HvyAK. 440
Allied Irish-.. 480
Amcln Israel... 145
Arh. Ijnluun- 240
AuMralla N.Z. 247
Bk.of IrelauL SCO
Hank Lenin!.. 31
Bank of NSW son
Rk.rrfPeoUand *>ofi _
Barolaya 478
Barclays WO 440* 4 2
BrbKofUerFn 46 -1
Hrlt. ire

. Com. 81 -
Rt. Dell 154 „
Hnurn Shipier 42fl" —
Bimnstnn .. .. 47 —
I'aicr liyiler.. sose —

,

l>d*r Hlitcn.. 09 —
Cllro Hides... 48s „
I'om.of AiiBt,. 108 —
Dalton Barton 3347 4 6
V.C. Romik. 1S1 ^
Find Nat. lln. 278 4 8
Garrard ANab 775
Gllleft 345
Guinness Man 76
Buulito* 294
Bill. Samuel.. 88
Hodee Group. 26%

-siuim:. £14
Israel Brillsh. 200
Jcml Torn— 395
Inwphllwl- 215
Ken*rr l llmn 63

0

Kln:&5haiiin BIO
Klrlnwn Ben. 194
Llnjila 482
UoplsABJne 323
Uoyils A ifort 95* — 5
LnnACnty A* 190 -IS
Meream lie Cr. ICO - 4
Mrrcnrr Sec.. 190 —2
Midland 428 M
MtnaierAneta 64% _
Mimtaeu Tut.. 150
Kat&Grlndlar 310 -
Nat. Austinla, 133 ...

NU.Cnni.Gnt >0S% —21;
Nat. Wemwtr. 470 +2
O'mwFln.Tst. 348 410
Pint, linth... 348 —2
l!KiBr-*a.*.\*.. 270

mi Rrl ii=" Sera... 64
*12% Srhr-vtet* 62S *-fl

97 Slnccr * Pried 1SB — 1

191% SUHT Walker 260 — 1

U0 SuiUh st. Aim. 1*0 ..

aoo Stand A*LTiart. 398* -3
BO Union IHMrat- ?’J0 —
139% rn. Item. TM. 174 4

1

!M% Wason Ftnnn. 13| -I
75% Hintrust 106 4 3

410
+ 8
44

BUILDING & ROADS
77
a%
M%
90
50

13%
39%
120
99%
30
M 42

111

109%
SI

«*
s
u
16%
IS
41

126%

43

Aberdeen (Tna 86
Amey Group.. 74 -
ArniltaeeShka 61 —
Asa.Omdnt.. 840
Atlas Atone— 142, ..

Rical 711* 43>z
Bailer. Ben... M +f
Banil«ercere ..63 — 1

Belt Bros IBB ..

B'hm. Pallet.. 96 ..

Bland J. ...... «
BlueClKieAB: 89
Blundell Pnn. 36
Boris H3:Iw 165
jt.P-B. 3mtfi .. 149
Brecdnn ti'd. 83
Bristol H-int

.

Brit. Drain;.

.

BrnwnA-leksn
Bryant H'lss. oa
Cabch'd U.'A' 29
tlianwm Gp.. S3
Charles D 66
Churchill. Sm. ISfl

Clark A Fonn. 61
ffimlwn Wide 43
CoDcrrte -i-.-

77
ConeUhle Hit I®
ymtaln R 145

15% „
69 #•

45

43
-2
41

» ‘.4JBW1U1 * **
17 fcoi H .53

Crait Homes-. 1J8
CToaBJej* Bide. 62
Crouch Group 31

4 1

41

35% Crorther. \\,
ftiiebolme.— *1
Dare Estate .. 10 -
tiean Smith .. 32 „w Daw C.- 76 ~

33% iMUtasR.tf. 69 —
77% DownlmtG.H. 126 _
36 DnirrHiiiso.. 62 -
8 DuinyBlL .... 10% ..% ElllivErenini 49 ..— - - - loo -a

Its

iS

iS

fl

uo
a
973

61
98

S?
217

g‘J

«
10^2

sz
50
48
97

El*
E3

£%
73
n
220

90
109
27%

18L
HI
61
143
54

112
935
125
91
12%
48
91
57%
80
08

S7
IBB
16%
59

25%
7B
6
80

IT*

100
91
25%
150
B7
78
129
17
61
51%
28
55
37
U5
36
92%

8^
157

JK 75 "2
12% KS-twC5!' 248
9U 1» 52

|Fblaa- Jclhl1- ’9S

30
50
99%
91
66%
105

r
123

27%

«%
30
41%
S
38
U
80
55

UO
8*
60
U
40
9
29

ISO
30

79%
76
a
105
19
104

26%
48
19
54%
32%
15%

155
«
45
150

36%
43
30

SB

IB
155

38a
a
3Z%
162%

69%
9
19%
98%
99
51

87%
30%
00
107%
88 %

S'
1

b
i%
30

10G
33
38
98%

104

-6

41

-a

-1
44

Frcwnn«-.-“
Galina Brodiy
liaWfuPlBrtf «
CderatnLM.J- |P.
<jh4»0pW*J

jg)GrearwOiB- ^
I.iIIDIIAm- " |(C
HA.T.Oroul*- ;5*
HataHJdEB... « -

IssflS % i
~

Her* J JJm
S
‘ 70

“
Hlics>k Hill.. 78 -
Hollie Brw.— J4

-
pawruravel. 46
Horn G.B.Y. 2«

r.D.C IM
IhstoekJnra.. B5
Intarn 1 Paint, lij
IntnlTImbCp lW
Irrland 78 —
Jaefcnoo D.T_ 25%* -
.lanes ELC— 87 »
-larria J—-— 8| —
jnbnain C.E. 2S
Jnhnaon-Klch. 232
Keizer Vo'Bta 56
Kennedy 'a...-

I jifanw ....... 41 -
LalneJ. A'... 98t 4
Latham J 1W
Len*i InrtiLB* -- 10®. "
Lerfaui>1 PkIdI 2li -
Liller K.4.C. 77 ..

U nuuer Hide. 22 4
Lomlon Brick JB —
'Lovell. Y.J... 151 -
MacpbeienD. M -
Mamet. .InIn. 268 ..

MalllnsonBi.. 63 -
MM-AheU .... 36
MmuIoto 67
March well— .. 181
Jiarley M
MarA Hsaull
McLean. J....
McMuma
Mean Broa..

;
-

M'rlUeD ad s
Merer. M.L..
Miller. S...... _
Mile bell C.inB. 814
MU concrete.. TO —
Mod. fine. Br. M% -
Monk LA1 08
Mowlem.J— . 90
Mncklow A... 216
Nat Star Brick 89
Newm'nT’nkB 100
N. E. Timber. 36% -
North ‘n Dawd 162 -2
Norrrost Holst 90 —
ParkerTimber 59 —
Pukluan tilr L 114 414z
PheenlxTlmbT 40 -
Pil Id nirton. T. 112 -
Pretoria Cam. 336
RALC 114% 4%
ItodJand 83% —
Bred A Malllk 10% ..

Reevw. F.J.. 48 -
Iisirhanta Wan 70 -
IL .L.rts Adlard 80
RmiEhitales... 60
Huhenild 60 4 9
RuKbyfienient 130% 4 9
hycrofl Brad. 44
Salnh Timber 44%
P.G3. Group. 164

_ Hoottlsti H'mfl 19
32% Kha'peAPlub'r
"" Sbelialwar ....

f>hnm A Cooke
Southern Cons
ttiutbema
Stephenson....

41

60
60 _
10% _
49 ..
40 ..
40 -
26 ..

42

— 9

— S

Stiecter* ......

89 -
23 ..

23 -
20 -
74 -
3% -

76
69
45

-1

-3S
mmere 0.6.
utea. A.E... ---

rmac 199
ylor Wood. S50

31% IThameo Ply'd 40" Til bury 'Sm.. 150
iTmvlB A Ain d 83
Truscnn 18

- Tunnel TV .... 1U'
*0 mirrIB 70
33% (Tvryiiirdn ..... 74~

'nul. Builders. IIS'
.'VaJ Ub Travels 11% -
|

Vale The* 59 _
Ynneiiard Pit. 16 — 1
Varney HMeb. 95 —

— 2

-1

47% fVecUa Stone- 53 -
9D% WanlleArthur 36 -
^ Watta Blake- 122
19% Waatbrik Pr d 35
37% W altera Bran. 46
4 Whallinia 6
47% Wlliion Con'y. 75
109% Wlmpey G 149

42

-1

129%

&
133%

%
515
im%
14
48
141

159
*12
179
96

156
144

?7
91%
861:
139
419
US
132
308
114

41

300
1»%
350
71
07

155

M0

BREWERIES
Allied Brew. .. 197% 4%
AhmI. DtetlPr. 39% -
AB.BIMahU.. 61 -
Bits, i.Tarrlan 129 —
BoridinEtona.. 104 ..
BrowiLMtbew 310
Bnliuer. H-P- 93
Cameron. .l.W 130*
Cltyof Ixmdun 99 -
Clark. Mat.... Bl ..

Counute 120 —
Dnrennta C3. 172 4
Deremah, J-A> W0* -
IHatlllera 152
Elite ft Oo..... 11% ..

Enin Wine.... 39
Glenlivet 132
Green all Whit 193
Greene. Kins.. 412
Guinness 168

Ssh'te .s
Hull 142
lnt. DtatOtera. «T
l^ns.lahn—
Mar'nTTunpm
Sanrieman ....

Soottlah *N'o
hA. Brews....
8-V. Wines—
Teacher ....

92%
91%
45
91%
07%
861%
72%
112
79
45
07%
lg%
375
125%
10
35

122

96%
370
129
72%
125
115
57
66

5B%
122
317 1a
tfl%
79
&6%
96%
63%
175
853
90%
177%
58
56
88%
70S

41

70
80
136
411

130
940learner «u

ToUemacbe .. 100
Tomattn or
Truman Han.. 232
Vaut & Assoc, 208
Watnry Mann 117*
Wclvcter Sam. 250
Whitbread 'A

- 70% 4%
WIlUmmaftHt. 66

87

41

{Wolverbrnpln 127 — 1
[Yunna 'A*.... 926 -

33%
UB
98%

IS
12

80
106%
9%
99
81%
U
MS
21%
56%

H7%
12G
62%
3»

66
178%
147
177%
141

114

79

&
35
174

n%
1*7%
63
31a
83%
6%

IP'
2

60
15
946%

43%
SO
230
47
144
1ZL
144
103%
51%
70
56%
19
48
35

110

-%
45
4%

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

AlhrtehtftW. 97
AWedCnlVds. 160
AnchorCbenu 70
ASeCben, .. 61
Ball. W.W ... 66
BtBenzolCrbn 93 _
Barrel] 9% -
Gaia lln 65 ..
Coalite 74 -%
Cory. Horace. 15 — _
Crate. ... 898 4 2
Cryitatet* . 31% 41
EnaloaPteaUo 49

220 PisoDS 373 — 1
114 Fonteth 120 4.6
109 Glover* Chan 109

Greed Chenm. 02% 4 6
Hickson ft W. 324
I-CJ. .. 284
Rnnteyft Eth >53
Innkro . .... 179 +
Laporte Tnds. 12S —
Midland Tar.. 163 _
Moss. Robert. 130 -
Plyeu 79* -
Reniobfl 10C -
Stewart ITnnt. 66 -
Storey Broa . 37% —
Stutpv j. ft H. 73 41
Willows Fran, so ..

Vor Its Dye. .. 171 - 3

-0

a
270
52
RL

FOOD & CATERING

57%
W7
Wl
97
M
10D:
97

112
57
250
153
122
188
38%
68

US
It©
]£5
67%
60
48
1»
69%
£!

S
11

77

%
Z*
in
61%
3*2
173
in
*90
113
B2%
as
SS7
asu
47
*8%

73
78
191:

107%
160-
90a
14%

131

178
liO
SM
42
144
47
191
69%
109
IBS
44

U
14G
89
112
98
54

16
983
31
57
206%
42%
ua%
36%
76%

J11

61
66
90
37%
172%
UO
75
122%
29%

S,a

67
78%
73%
107%
40
43%
40
93
5%
17
28%
2*

47

+ 1

4%
37

100
»%
40
32
1SC%
42%
237 ‘

41

Adams Butler U —
Ail’d Sup’llers 938 -2
Amdbn Knorin 44 -
Amnia Steaka 7« 41
Aim’ll BlPCnlt* 294 _
A. B. Foods- 05% 4%
ABMW. Dairies a»7 _
Amtnc Firth .. 45 —
Amoc. F'rhIs 05 _
Arana Group. 19 -
Bassett G ... 09 -
.Batten Bohn 90* 4 2
Wifarnl SfcW 107* -%
BtohojwStores 52
Ktirril.T. 230
BcnrymWltsl 150
BrierierSm-t 108
Rritlsh Smtar. 1M
Rt \ endtm; 35
BrtkiLeR-mdB 64
C«4lwr Sehwp SO
c.trenluun Fd. 85
CUHnrrl [lainu 109
t-HOnll bhw A 107
Hirer Dtlries 160
L'nllwiaGrp.. 03
Cullen a Bus.. 37
Cullen’s \ .. 47
Danish Boi’A* 120
F.wnrnaU J. 64
EilwardiiLs.C 20
KriinttMonm. 34
K.M.C 40
Fitch TaireO.. 70%
itetewarKeeA 56*
Golden Rbjt .. 121
'ToldrelFniiYd 24 41
Hinton, Amos 61 4

1

Momelare .... 34
iHiitetts Suaar I8S „
Int.Mnrea .. 69% «.
Rtnloeb S32 _
KwikHave.... 165 —
lxnnnoa ..... 102
LriinsJ.'A'.. 47B* 4
Manlire A Gin 94 —
Marti 1£ From 73
Matthews tf hi 63
Mnynarrin ... 207
MeaLTrdeBup 69
Hellas 44
Mills A. -T 43*
Moore* Mores
Morris AIM's
Morrison 'ru
Tit. Chariot 10. ..

North rn I lairs 106 42%
Nur>ltn A PeTc 104 +&
ParkCake Bok 8%
Pblersoo, IS... 61
PicWinchTod 78
Prlcerlta...... 50
Raimcn-fJvd 11

Iteals 120
Iteeklctftcol. 204
lllrbardan '.V. 170
l.'obm Fdl'B 97
llo-uiim ITh 487 ..

„ St.S K. Hides. 28% 4%
95 Pent Meat...—

1J7
..

27 Pnlltera........ 44% -1%
L19 Talr ft Lyle... 141% 4'.*

51% +.1

79% Vnleate ••••— J®^
1 *

iaR% I'td. BiwnMi;- IfJ
“

30 rnwnnlfclllrii o§ -
* w.titefft UrtF

, .S*
+1=

W WaMb. [.d... 1«
63% WMsnnftPhlP W -
72% WbeatahTlnV 13^ +-1
” WtelewKwi S -

WrfchUHten*. 40 -

s*
65
295
65
63%
29%
196%
55
42
42
14
53

GO
15
65
1SE
7

42
70
35
11

BB4
191
1*4

76%
387

22

42

16
66
72
16%

-%

- 1

“2

‘ 1*

31%
DM
10*%

14412

33V

SHOES & LEATHERS
iss&spS Hchurch t Co- 1W 4l

Ijuuberi, HLh 48 -
Tjdlus. ?». “
MelUcr. A. H. W% -
N^s.FoottWM 39 -
KewbUiftBna 18% ~

,

Norrlc Shoe. . Sf T k

nayne^.M.. 41
Kteadftfilm A
Stylo ShOW—
liupwn.WnL
.am
tutabJ..-v-
ootL\T—«

10

u
7S
53
191%
S
40
10
27%

214 -

1

62* -1
48 -
21 % ..

» ¥l

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 14-June 25. Pay Day: July 6. Bargains Marked: 10,317

Rises: 403. Falls: 395. Unchanged; 1,277. Dollar Premium: 23 1 p.c. (unchanged)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JUNEi
21

19m
High Low
39o-8
73.59
61-3

73 21
4-36
7-34

Index

Indust. Ord. 370-5

Govt. See*.

Cold Mines
Fixed lnt.

Ord. Div, fJJ-

Earn. Yd. %

7 3-43

53-6
75-66
4-18
6-44

Charrae
— 4-5

+ 0-01

+ 004
+ 0-05

+ 0-0S

305-3

68-

S3
52 6

69-

63
3-98

601

APART FROM British Govenanent

securities, which readily responded

tofavestment buying interest, Lon-

don stock markets yesterday started

the second leg of die Account on

a drab note. After Friday s

advance on hopes that the easier

credit terms announced by the

finance houses would be immedi-

ately followed by Government

moves to reflate the economy,

leading and popular industrials

suffered a feeling of anti-climax.

With trading conditions further
unsettled by the sharp reaction

on Wall Street, the blue chips

drifted lower and the Fmaitcidl

Times Ordinary share index fell

4-8 to 370-5. Dealers reported little

selling pressure, but buyers were
“ off ” and lower prices were mainly

the result of professional profit-

taking.
Sentiment in gilt-edged securi-

ties was helped by the eight-year
peak in National Savings, while
interest was also given a boost by
further action on the part of the

Government broker in lifting the
“ tap " price of Treasury 9 p.c.

1992/96, by x
4 to £97*8- The market

price of this stock improved to

£97. Medium and long-dated stocks

showed numerous gains ranging
up to while undated War Loan
3*2 p.c. ended zs better at £37 7

g

There was a fair turnover in

Southern Rhodesian Bonds and
buyers predominated in the 3 1

2 p-c.

stocks, 1967/69, and 1961/66, np £4
and £2 at the common price of
£43. Further enlivened by comment
in “ Mercury,” Rumanian stacks

made further headway. The 4 p.c.

Consol rose £1 to £12 *
4, while 7 p.c.

Monopolies, at HO 1
:, and 4 p.c

External, at LIO1
! both gained £1 *

2.

Leading banks held steady to firm

m slack dealings but hire-purchase
finance issues were in_ a phase of
consolidation after Friday’s sharp
gains. Profit-taking was well
absorbed in First National Finance
3 higher at 278p and United Dom-
inions Trust, 1 harder at 174p but
Mercantile Credit eased back 4 to

IGOp. Elsewhere in financials Hong-
kong and Shanghai Banking im-

proved to £14, Dalton Barton to

Wall Street reaction stp£4
remits from Walker Crtjmier

which ended 2 better at J24p but

BSA met selling Pre?^ r

^ fn^
reacted 5.to a new low dgives equity sections

the Monday blues
354p and Jessel Securities to 242p.

Wall Street influences weighed
heavily on Rank Organisation “ A ”

30 down at 900p and Unilever N.V.,

10 lower at 97Op, while other lead-

ing lights to lose ground were
imperial Chemical Industries, at

264p, Courtaulds at 108p (ahead of

the report) Plessey at 135p, Great
Universal Stores “A” at 534p, and
Marks and Spencer at 406p.

The American market’s trend

also undermined the London situa-

tion in leading oil shares. British

Petroleum reacted 10 to 607p,

Barmah 7 to 420p and " Shell

"

Transport 8 to 407p.

Press comment stimulated inte-

rest in a number oF selected equi-

ties. References in the “ Quasfor "

column brought a ready response

in C. W. Pittard, at 54^ and Swan
Hon ter, at 33p, after 34 l

2p while

other stories in The Daily Telegraph
influenced gains in Capseals at 18p

and StonehilL Holdings, at 69p.

Favourable comment helped
Compton Sons at 4Sp, J. Bibby. at

95p, Hawker Siddeley at 182p after

185p, Braid Group at 27p and
Bentalls at 73p.

The day’s biggest price move-
ment was in Bock and Hickman
which jumped 190 to 480p on the

surprise take-over bid from Sterl-

ing Guarantee, 5 firmer at 238p.

Long-time bid favourite. Aaron-

san Brothers jumped to 280p in a

thru market before settling down
at 27Qp—a net rise oF 10. Country
buying ahead of the results left

M&rshaH (Halifax) 6 points better

at 89p while a single big buyer of

Elevators tfnd Engineering saw the

shares 4 up at 53p.

Other bright features included

Gbmfield Securities 10 up at 242' ap

and Valor, 5 higher at 44p, the
latter after the results. FlexsUo
advanced further to 82p but fell

back to 75p after the ioterim

figures for a net rise of 2. Inter-

national Computers hit a new
“low” of 117*> while Hay’s Wharf
were also sold at 278p, down 7.

The London quotation for the

shares of SchJesinger Insurance amd
Institutional Holdings -brought little

inquire and the price held steady

at 86 'ap. Shipton Automation im-

proved to 14p ahead of tomorrow's

results, while Whessoe, who<e
board meeting is todav week, were
also supported at 37p.

Wibh the notable exception of

Leslie and Godwin 17 points up at

397p on takeover gossip, insurance

shares had a poor day. Eagle Star

reacted 10 to 396p on- profit-taking,

while others to lo^e ground _in-

duded General Accident at 159p

and Commercial Union at 404p.

Sb'fl under the cloud of the

Inland Revenue's test case on pro;

perty deals, Austin Reed “ A

"

Stares FeH 20 more to 41 ftp.

Debenhams came on offer after

the results and dosed 5 lower at

186p.

J. Oowtber, the textile comps-nv

in which Mr Joe Hyman has

secured control, rose 3*2 to 45'np

on investment buying and “ call

"

option support.

Engineers to make headwav in-

Demand for th«

Adepton cmMinued well after the

official doce of !
d
8?o

price ended < higher at 8 .P-

Adeoton h^s recenth secured con

trol of William? Hudson and

taws .re 1"°^"* a

statement on company project..

Several buildinc .^ ar^
rPs

;

nnnded to huving activit'. n
7
tah .‘-'

Benford Concrete at 70p. Earlseate

at 8f>o and Dand Charles atj’ftp

after «p. On the hand. Taj lor

Woodrow were sold down to -6 lp

a Fall of 5. . .

Kaffirs moved na-rrow’K in tm?

course of small two-way business,

but plJitimim shares were (Kill,

with "Pots” al lSIp. Union, at

137p and Waterral at 143n.

In diamonds. De Reers d'fd came

on offer and reartedfi points to

» n3p Elsewhere. Whim Creek

moved up 10 to 225p and Pacrfic

Copper IS to 125® hut RouWn*
vale react rd 10 to P7 p, Premium

and PoiwWon £1 to £14.

Tailpiece

ANY SHARE which moves up

From a price of 6op to 90p in the

space of two weeks is bound to

attrart attention of takeover

speculators and Colvern. the

electronic and electrical group, is

no exception. Talking to The Daily

Telegraph last meht. Mr H.
_
J.

Mildrpn. the inint managing
director of Colvern. said that he

had no knowledge of any takeover

developments. The company’s
result? are expected early next

month, but going on the pointers

of January".1* interim report, it

would be unreasonable to expert

anv fireworks. Selling on a histori-

cal price/earning? ratio of 16’6

the shares look high enough.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
Stock Price + or1971

Hindi I Low
127%a
iw

A. B. Electric.
AherdnreHhL
jAdnmoa Elea
(AerteUte
AUled InfluTr.
Amplivx.1
B-S.H

Bowtborpe ...

Itwi Elec..

,

_ortle Elect
Colwru-i-...'

DRAPERY & STORES
i'i

+ 6

982%
4JI*
DO
10
7

lffi

89
107
235
16-'*

215
71
1S%
*1
10%
IT5
n
am
39
117

65
18%

159

I SB

9*7
*6
360
3*9
2Z1
116

17>J
345
US
2D%
*5%
a
63
16
59

112
411
S90
70
168
30
56
152
IDS!.
35
17
*5
77
450
45
ft*

30
130
u%
u
31

62
U
43
U0
39
78
*9

9

lttE

5%
130
53%
91
158%
B%

158
154

43%
3%
23%
>%

ISO
u

159
12
64%
28%
96%
15

305
210
130
92
40
uo
171*
193
*%
987
zn
175
78%
59
217%
U*%b
«5
45
7

*3
79%
292
184
37%
WB
21

92
7&J*

ft*
SO
S3
315
25
53%
16%
90
7

H
18%
32
10
30

3
i’*
6%
OB*'

LAquucwn A
lArmrft Nary.
Bensons Ho*_

l
Bentalte.
Bk-Uer. 3h..
Bo’nlnmMrdn
Boo ui Unw...
BtiumeA Holl
Brrmner .....
Bril.llonwetr
BucUraihnm _
Burton tiroap
MuricmGrpA’
Collet. J
Collier. R
i'omb.Earjitr
Cook a ttatae
Itut Broa'A'
rmnOTutirtc M
Deb*nh»roa _
Denote Day...
riinizle. £....«
LHioa Photo-
Dteooa Pft.'A’
Kill* * Riitein
Kmpire- 1-lore*
Forinon
Poster Dim,..
Freeman* ..~
Geller A. J....
Goklbor A....
GaxrimuiBroa
Graffon Ware
Gre. Mllleti*..
Grt.rnle.Sti*
Gt.CnlrSere A
HalKin*
Hawlr "A"
Helene i Lonrt i

Iflnm’ib.J’B'
iHae pr Kraaer
Runlck. Phllto
Ij»rpnre. K--
Utc L'uoper...
UoplllIrUiU
Ltrart I.yon*
Maetnrant* ...

Maple ft l o...
Mark* £ Krea.
.Mart la New*..
Morris ft Blfcr

j
New lur,„...
Hiren. (iwra„
Pertta*. D....
'PBW.-I
.poilr PWek....
jiloeenst. Whs
Itetnrr* *w«l
Ru fiecfc Mob.
'ReeH, Auefb}..
nirllo t. IlftS
Dose ft Co....
<,* C.Morei.
MaiaueL H— ..

Sellnrourt ....
Bht-rmaia......
Sfelnherc A -
SunoLhi-...
Plurla G......
'SufnrleC.ft M.
!l nllnl Drapy.
'Vaafoiu
I Walker, Jar...

staa.
niUtera" Furs
.ttiteuo llandi
Woolworth ..

29%
20GM
73
B%
9%

17B%
88
107
305
16\

220
208
60
8

41
•

179
19

388
3*
109
691

ff
266
280
158
123
40

165*
20
244
41
346
334
ZTO
100
12%

030
170-
14
42
01
45
10
08
no
406
280-
70
107
29
40
152

IZ
1*

29
13
39
75
410
40
84
21
124
11
14
31
02
12
09
133
35
70
47
7

£

-4
-%

-7

+ 2

-1
— 2
-5

INDUSTRIALS
PT;
B6%
42%
103

119
270
a
17B
1*%
2)

140
13%
79%
65
36%
2U
40

ZB
*2%

ir*
117
35
109

40
fiS

g*

74

£8
n
75

204
n
us
2i
is

6%
10%
w*

6
07
53

IS
J6
12
26
29

250

12
45

101
21

S
36
a
14

A.H
Intel....

AI'M Hjrmeina
ACRKi-ttavch
A.I’.V. Hhtes.
A.V.P. In-In*..

Aipitoii Br*.
AliraMw* tot.
Am" ‘A’.....
Artai Halifax i.

VI r. Lampls*.
AllWMI
.UBrCnM....
Atrfl* 1b4.;...
Alrflx VI..-
Alcan i

AIlenEdor...
AUdJEnc. Pt*.

Alllnl Invest..
AJtepeata-:-—
.Uwrn HM»-
Amal.naaiA.

Metal-.
Apt*!. Power-
Araher inn...
.

»rrn May*
An»fcrtnaF7w
A-ft.Vul.Fllm
Am- Lanuro-
Ararlo SwlM...
.vnsTnuwloa
Aastowsist....

&z BBk*wo.

87
70*
40
99

237
111
270
36

170
9
23%
120
9M
U

1*

SOS
00
14
*6
SO
269
166
31%
12
67
110%

95
42
54*
19
28

-1

+15

+ 6

1971
Hteh I Low
ejii

95
781]

178
27
355
SB
09
HAi
116
110%
u%
303
a
104

183%
83%
994
148
87%
82
38
US
30
la
98

114

a
34%
90
U2
85
SB
a%
30
a
’S

1*
42%
187
S
93
£6
97%
62%
ia
94%
328
110
iav
15
19%

106
67

150

31V
98
46%
8V
55

• 97

2%
69%

ffi%

165
59V
a
115
55
35
111
10V
30%
21%
3£»
J3B

198
715

1771*
27
53V
128
65
65
77
172%
90
74
BE

120

£
S’

1

67%
07%
40
GO
112
232
a
39%

159

33

liea
137
U7
9
14

« Z

938
aB
37

7T
73
42
146%
16
261%
43
52%
M
78V
78
39
ISO
a
so
135
a
22S
ss
a
67
a
5£
UO
07

ffl.%

M
15
60
88%
63
35
91
18

15
a

- at
90
IT
44
40
63
39
113%
U
ZU
79V
14%
U
15%
66
70
111%
27
75
35

58
41%
160
a
36%
IS
45
UB
50%
31%
78%
31
at
90
5
w
ID

IBS
136

98V
566

128
U
43

ff-

s%
100
-7
50
80
U5
38V
55
15
a*v
46%

S'*37
47
7b%
136
41
2U
UO

Stock

35
tt».

73V
02
139
S3
8
ID
41
18
&2

s-

Areneon. A-..
A* lift Lacy.
Abboc. Snc-
Aseoc. Hotel*.
Assoc. Leisure
Asooc. MiUK.
AmocSprayera
Lfttklnsn Oates
Aurora Gear—
.Austin Hall....
Avery*
Avouuitb Enu
Avon Huhlier,
Ayrebbre Mat.
HBA Group..
Hai.li.Ewra.
BTH LorJand
Baboock ft W.
Balnl. Wm...
Baker Ferklna
Bnifour* Dar.
B'nii'iyHkta*.
Tterelay Sec*..
Bunt. i-
Barhlir.

1Tbos.
Karr ft Mai ‘A'
[Barrow Heph.
Ban on* Sou*
Bath ft Port'd
Baiter Kell.
Bealaon Clark
BeauUUty..—
BeocUmu
Btewoo BoOr.
Bellalr Coe-..
Be-Dtlma ....
Bertelords ...

Berry tt taeinfl

BestobeU
BeyerPeacock
Blbby J. j ,Bifurcated En
BlmiM-Qnal .

BjSjV
Blacaft KdKto
BlarbftClawan
Bteokw’dHiJn.
BtefdenftNK*
Blafcdaie Prod
Blakeya
Bluwionrft El
iBuklhiirJ
Bookers
Bixuter ft Hk»
Boulton Win-
Bradx. li. "A",
plraavay ....

Unyhead ....

B'hiuisB Dud.
Brtab ion Bid.
BrtabLKi«lr....
BrKAJnnin...
BriiAnmlMtl
BrU-Vnzanl ..

Brft.Ind.Hlrte
Bril, l.lon ....

Bril. Maicb...
UrlUluwn..
Biii.lloUuikr.
Bnt. Knpe* ..

Hrit.Sidac—

-

Brli.Sbalkrafl
Brlt„Suu.ere.
H lit.Sled Cun
'Bril. Tar. ....

BiU.Ttml ft P
Krli. Mia....
IBniekbi-iiM ••

Brock* Grp. —
Krtu HU! Pip*
[Brook«t.Bur.
Brooke Tool..
Brook* VentL
Hrutlierbai P..
Brown* Tirae
Hr. irii Rarluy
Br-twni llni-rd
Bni«n..Jubn..
Bulli-mh ScQ.
Kuitni Ivan...
IhirseM I'nuL
Bun H-'iiliun.
Burr Ma*co ..

Kmln<w(.-iiip.
Km Hu*
ButlerfdUrvy
Brdand
il.'L Kyalenm.
l aiidf-r Gmap
iVioiiu Elec.
'ampul
’oniret
Canuliw. W...
|l sme, 1'i-buM
’ape Ant-rxtoe

I'aPin-r-Nrlll..
L'anmuM lut.
'iuiRIuiIiIu;.

carlu-n In-In.
,i arrer Pencn.
Caslwjiire.J ..
I'mo-rl
Ii'elenbm lab

D ft SbcrdT
Central MfB..
[Cenual Warn,
'enire H-ueta
.'lamherlnGp
Cbaiul-erln Pp

90 +5%

-1
— B

SO
86
39
ISO
?3 -

991 -
106 -
14% -
13 -
16 ..

103 +3
33% +1%^ ::

96t +6
57 -

1

0%
03 - .
66 -

1

07% +1%
162% -
60 „
40 -
16% -
00 -
106% -
04% +%
55 ..

104% -1%

29* 11

11
6V 11

39 ..

13% ..

320
+ 2

-ia

109
132
605
160 -
2* _
43 -
87 -
57 -
52 -
73 -

107 -
BS _
74 -
80 -
117 -
49 _
67
20% +%
39 ..
60 +2
28% -1
36 _
49
111
I5E ..
54 -1%
39% +1%
133 +2
27 -

2

54* ..

30% -%
100 ..
52 +4
157 ..
114

9
18% -
49
22% ..
215 ..

53 4-1
37 —

62%
92V.

iff
1

b
84%
120

S,J

315
48
!0%
19%
44
45%
79%
3£%
78
ffi

56
92
14%
MV
Mil
94
14
55
45V
97

ff
2

M
85

48

9*
e

&
70

IBS
043

lffl

W

£
£

%
£ 13

13%
42%
ft
561-

97%
57
52
a
189
25V

16
01%
Si
40

'/iu

40
55
45
61%
4

ff’
06
10

-uv
S7
19

06
10
M
110

sz
;w
.48

J76
UO

«
13

&
48%
a
41
44
MS
50
97%
0DS
35
125
38
UB
1X5
03
48
19

*
2*
a
u%
22%
SO
113

17
«5

jChanseWare*
I huuk'I T 1 1 nul
Cbarr’um Gdj
(Tiulili'.V
I‘ho IVnrte....
Cterke Chap’s
Clarke. C
I'lnri-mi Inti,
clay (.'roes....
ji-MimW
i-nle.ir.H
i ’oH’wooil Grp
con. Ante In !>

cotapln "Hill
I'mrminr....
( m-j-er Id-Iiii.

Cope Allman^
(op>,iex
( oral. .7

Cory. Vm..-
i ’uurt HolelR..
Oonrtncv l*Pc-
cmiuid'iirt.
Cronlte Foun-
i ynslir Spnne
Cr-eBelilftCal
I'ihsb Hae In.

i Toytlex Bute
Curroo In.-...
I ’manna
Cuibl-erl R.G.
Hurmll
IkK-htaiHiftCo.

ltaTy-.Vahni'e.
Daapnn ft &tr
1 ten *<jo. .Is*..
I'd La line....
Delta*'onlrpi*
Itelta MeialB-
DruLywiuT ...
IVrllcnd S|ji„
I Minuter ....

IVti-Iiip. sVt*.
Iteftere HU*..
Union ..—

.

I’buumel.'-lr],
Uoimji, itarh.
HamniCT.Ii.
Iknilton ft

Mover Knclu ..

Duzluni A >un
MrakrACnlilU
1 metHr Meehi.
Dalfr-rmni-a.
UubCwi Pot. . -

iMmacUrefc
Ihml'nlftElLV
DtUlKP
Mupori .......

Kafirrn Pmd.
EjVtiun End.
L.i;,Ca*es....
LccaonilcGp..
hk-cu
.Elw.fclni.ftec

litti..-

'Ell UQ4l.il

I KUtoteJ tirnup.
iLUte. Kea- -
iKncbnrt. -l.E.

It'jK.tud. Cl.

lEpoia .........
jinn in n Frrr..
lhra Ind...--
lEvodeHldfl*..

62% ..
76* —7
*0
108
21
65
91
79
105
70- ^
02 ..
_a „

+ 2
-%
-%
-%

48 +4%
40 ..
18% ..
43 -%
54 + 1

to - a
307 +2
65
60 ~
49
78 ..
13
29% +1%
54
95
14*

38
70
19
48
27 -

80

“1
- I
-3

108* -M
70
115
19S
176
300
J43
27
15
37% +%
35 + 1

+ 3
4 a

27
48
48
121 +3%
51

>0 -
180 -1
so «

305 „
llfi

30 -2
60 + 1
20
8M +4
31% ..
87 _
75 ..

16% ..

29 ..
67 ..

155* ..
28

119 —

Jlhrh
IS
79
125
XI

1TB
41m
185
05%
30
»

?a

I
ai
20
ia
n

491!

04%

£
142
ag%

076

11

a?v
79
46
91%

69
171

U2

72
138%
30
348
35
30

£
28V

302

S'*TO
7%

&
SO
69
91
74
168
45
420
«e
163.
13V
18JV
87
72

16
43V
497
64%
62
57
19
76
155
15%
115
177%
20V
29%

ff’

15%
95

515
53

315
U0
125
76
94
40V
54
232
71

111
56%
67%
163V
S8D
45
847
77
35%
100
104

201

161*4
34

96%
111
1®
tO

151

211,2
55%
47%
fifi

116
56
55
12%
10V
76

115
177%
U2
88

192
40

55
18
IS
67
a
162%
21 %
57%

1«1

142%
00
33%

lU

ff
2

IB
56%
74

»
35
31

7%
17%
347
100%
38%
!fiii

6
W>%
n
n%
91

a
25
118

171
*0%

ISO

lK«ner. Gen....
Expanded M-
ExieL
Falrh'n Law’n
Falrey
Fee-lex
FelLretoveD'k
Penner. .1. H..
F->rro lletate..
Fin- Art
KtalarW BTirt
P rlli Brown..
F rtbUerel <L
foa*»l. S......
Tiemine. A. B.
KtexeUo
Fliililrl**

Foicarty. E....
Folkro. H .V V
Knew 34 Ins"p

,i>nteiner ’A*

.

aii'Ante
GtanKeld itacs.

Gtaai ft Metal.
Gla%o«;riHip..
i'ft yawed
liolilhi
itoraiue n
Granipnl _
Grad Met Htta

itorniu A*
Gt.Ntbn.TeK

rSSES^V-

aaraa-

arrl-oc ft i.T

[Barth-) Cro*.

40
55

154
34

29?%
37%
275
10
90
29%
61%
7
12%
27

335

48V
43
36
7%
45%
UO
9%
79
119
16%
23
10%
49
40
U
n%
40

212
77
97%
52
51
07
4T
1*
48
75
09
16
130
2U%
20
129V

iii;
74

77%
118-.
34

107
10
21
90
120
31

117%
15V
3Z
U
40
90

01%
9%
9
51%
40
BZ
135
105

71

135
3
MV
9
«%
48
Iter

11«

19

MV
67%
104

16%
18%
to
is
30%
67

IS
34

id
64
£0
23
19
4%
u

272
70%
22V
40
2%
B
49
7

72

30
10

72%
86V
01%
14%
«a

Stock Price +or

12% “%
TO

111
14

183 +5
37% ..

220 -

156
+ 1

+%
+ 8

30
19
na
99
69
49'
7S
185
»lt +

1

+ 3

+ 2

- 5

+ 7

“%
'52
04
54
10% ..

106 ..

49 ..

149 + 1

243% 4-10

565 +3
148% +1%

160
"

iB Vl
340 ..
£14% ..

79 ..

34% ..

89% 41%

i3 ^2
193 + 1

atbew.
in-ruin.
HItot

teimit. -I...

HHiarmnuIn-te

-I
-1

[ainiiiiinCft-l

laomn Tr

'Hpwrthi.Tnilo
Her l-ert. A....
Hestalr. A....
HUlftr-Dillh..
Hill. Wu
Hilton, ttalph
Hon nunc. S...
Hull Product*
H oarer
Hourer 'A'....
Hop I- lino -ns...
Hihim-iiI SmiB
How r«1 Tenons
Hnw-lt-n.i.Jp..
Hiul—n IfnIiH
Hiiln]i|irl>— 11 k
Hunt* >l--M-ri>
KiuilliwA-t-ia:
I lull.

I

‘nul. i %*
imp.M-H. I n-l

Inclniuft Ijiiii

I n- 1* miM.Inra.
IneiTAill
Inlilal Service
I ill .Ci Hup Air.
Ini. I am I Hurt.
lul.Ci-mli.AIr
Idi. Cunii'ir’*
jii’l*. Will....
tamns -ii-iin..

J.B. H-kliim
leran 'uuper
Jmviiii*. K. K.
Jemhiu**
iIci-k* Group..
Jhiwnn N"ph.
Jnhnft-n • tar*
Inhum .Until)-
.Innc* r»hlpnin
iliiiw* BiruiHl.
Jin Ik-* Ini
KuidiI
Kmv.T. c....
Rplrey In-In*.
Kpu. itai. ml.
Ki-ni i VaGium
Kill, l-oi...,
R IrkFlnM Fee.
UlcUcn Tnrlr
Rlm.-n*
Kh-Bmaa lml.
fvolc lull
1-BilliniLe ....
IaiIIhp Pride.,
lalnl «!ronp..
lAkeft FI llott

IJinipnn Iniln.

InnuCp* Km.
l.uiD-lr-iTi: |n
l*>nil ft Alim*
lieluin linmn.
I*r Arllmr....
l-nili-.lml*..
Ihsp i

-'

n-ini....
IftKDpr
1*-n i*ft pi.-A"
l.lfV-n lllfla..
UiuliMirh-e ...
I .In-* Bni*....
Unn-n-l
I.lpf-m. I

I.taxl. V. FT...

IJi-rtl*. Imta..
L-.cvrr Thu*..
ImckerT.W"..
Ijm.ftMkl.lnil
Uni. ft Nnrtbn
I.I'.C Ini I . ..
l-i-tiaii-iir ....
Ix»w ft Rrmw.
i .mu c. ft phi
M.K. Herrim.
M.I.. HliliM...

M.V. Unit....
Mnnnh-.iUln)
MacBrthvnP..
Mnumuhn M.
Mm.TUKwinl*
Mannffni I Art.
Mnnc. Ilrraa
.Mnrcrnll.
Mark Line....
Mark* AlliPil,
Marline Iml*..
Mnirrot -tull
MarahnllalllK

150
85
150
50

105
15 _
34 ..

123%* -%
" 1%

328
21 4 3
36 ..

6B ..
604 -1
.iS

1® +l1
140
15%

278 -7
43 ..
85 ..

n* =i
90 ..
65 ..
90 „
78 ..
IBS _
34 „
420 _
426 „
363 _
11

108* 4 3
61 ..

69 -%
15
IB ..
36
407 4

1

50% ..
07 ..
36
ia% ..

IBS ..
14

109 4 1

117 -8
17 _

?r* ::
63
33
14 -%
88
612% + 8
49 — 1

260 - 3
103 -4
lie ..
66
80 + 8
42
50

237 - 1
70 +%
87
39 -%
62* - 1
110
270 um
31 mm

223 - 1

Marehnllnr^J.
Marlin Klnel
Marlin ltnd ..

IMartunnlr ....
Mu*nn *-e»itt.

Maiber ft Platt
McBride. Rl-l.
McKl-clltileBr
rMnlmiTtn^r
MellmiT
Mellbi*
Menim-ire ....
Metal Bnt ....

Mewl ciiv’re*
Metalnx . ...

Metal Trailrni
Mciroimle Ind
Mettnv
MhlLiailAInm
MNIIavl Lula.
Mlhra linin'...

Mlin Ui’ilcm
Hlll-r-l l Kick*
Mltn H
Mbiluftriupp..
Mliebell lull*
Mltcbrll .Sira.

Slotai Cunt'll*

9i —a
IBS -

1

84% ..
1*9* ..
20 ..
23

111 44
170
36 4 2

142 ..
< 8 % ..
42% ..
56 -1
67 ..
102 „
38 4 I
04* 4 3
1 1 ’«* ..

10V ..

It
ns -a
153
132
86 ..

182 ..

S ::

V
ss
20 ..
137 -3
1S%» ..

32 ..

135 - 5
no ..
27
91 ..m +o
135 ..

fl«% ..
BO ..

Ib9
SO ..
65
73* ,.

M
1
’ Z*

25 40%
0% -

IB -J;
344* ~ i
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T 'illumed in impipssivir siyip

£ (‘''"‘Valor is rmiming hnal dividends
ith a 7 P r on Srpl.
I This /mint* th.il sharelinlilcr:,

„ , "I ,"*• «. -eftirtH 10 P.C. lor 1070-71 rom-
‘^i-cd wilh nothing lor 1964-711

*' .y> nd only £ j p.c in/crim lor the
\i *“"1, frv»“s la-mouth Lr.idin- period.

k uS'-fl jver fhc last year pre-tax profits

a » h,<i engineer aurl he.inne
ha'e h°undf:d back from

a \«C> aaflg. lu an above forecast
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hfloph at Hie h.iir-wdv market
*

.
hairnwn Micharl Montagu was

*
’V,'*-* oolwleni rh.it tlic closing munLhs

a. •'..ould prnduir “not jess than die
if:-' -.Si. pening £I34.:W.».“

» ' l'.

Walker, Crosweiier jump
tor.

so

SI.;

TV 4k & rs ts 1970-71 jne-Lix prohLs turns c

iij ,J
,|V.o be one of nearly 45 p.c..—Frc

l :<j; .imu-w-u to u»jJity. sales «

'HI:. “marked advance that
A'atker. Crosiveller expected in

ouL—from
use

~ llSfc l« p.c.. with home ami evpmt
*?' markets sharing the rise, and the
£' vl' bn«i id sass the iinprorenieiH iu
“ net margins wax due Lu continuing

' impruscnients in the clficicncv of
manufacture and concentration

JT^Xn mi proKtabilitv in marketing. This
C:

,
/' move back on to the gronth t.rck

£ :iivH . bv these engineers .uni manulai-

, |J'nv Hirers is celebrated bv a tluec-
- i£ r - ooint rise. in the final dividend Iu
0

'IL'r. 21 p.c. taking the total on irora
5? : 'J-i

' 23 p.c. to 2H p.c.
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„ i H 1 - ViL'N J> .still sinning on the
;’••• Golden Efg Groop. rirsl-hair

ore-lax profit nr this i cslaurant
-n. chain has advanced frarn

;/;• A9UW>I to Ji493.UlW. including a
r^; b'sL-Limc rontribution from the

The Commercial Property

feature appears today on
PI 7. Property announce-

ments—-P7.
1 *•-

* =#
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lanuary buy, United CatUe Pruil-

But even without UCP
•'he group would still have man-

' iged a 19 p.c. riae, showing that
he growth is still there.

_ . There is more proof of this in

, .hat since the half-year end turn-

; yver has increased 21 p.c. Backed
v.* jy this, and with the full benefits

£ ’ll UCP still to come and two
^ ; - iew Lnndon hotels coining in

'V. luring next spring, the board has
. lifted the interim 2* 2 points to

30 p.C.

r Subsidiary Angus Restaurants"
first-half pre-tax profits are vir-

tually unchanged, wilh £299,000
pre-tax against £290.000. But For

• losses on two restaurants they
would have been 9-1 p.c. higher.

• « . Quick action is being taken to
*. •' turn them into profit-makers.

Meanwhile, the inlerim dividend
/ is a same-again 25 p.c.
’ T 1

:
J. H. Dennis in the red

!'
. MANCHESTER-based engineer

" x James H- Dennis has found an ex-
• ‘upensive accounting error, for ft

:
.'."i

nearly halves the already declared
i.,-u first-half profits. More surprising

news for holders is that the group
.

has gone into the red in the third •

ijivntQuarter and is to cut Us final

•'"•'dividend.
' On April 23 the company re-

\ ported first-half pre-tax profits of
Mo.500 i£S6J300i. but now it says

. . hat the error reduces this figure

t. • o £21.500. Furthermore, it has
ost £0,500 on the third quarter

—

* i • }ue to reduced activity in the
oundries division and a sub-

h •: itantial stock write-off on the
*:

;

mgineering side,

is The board has "taken the neces-
i; • i " iar\» action to reverse the down-

’ ‘ ward trend." but is obliged to
.

••
-. bvithdraw the previous forecast’*

- that full-year profits would be not

v .I than 1989-70's and lhat Ihe

. 1
•

1 . final dividend would be effectively
•

r unchanged at 7U p.c. Now it says
i - ' that coo&ideration will be given to
• |.,’-Uip payment of “a reduced final”

:

f .
when the full-year figures are

. - known.

. - Kambros mopping up
A £1-75 million “mopping up"
operation is being carried out by

>-. h ; Hambros- It is buying the 50 p.c.

} ."
u.. of the equity of the Investment

,. -•‘I rust of 1932 which is at present
-. •• almost ciitirel*’ he/d by the

. Jlambro Trust with a small frac-
. , f. tion being held by Hambros in-

,
vestment Trust. This interest iu
ellcct represents a 1— p.c. jnter-
f.il in the equity ol Merchandise

: •’I'd Investment Trust—the other
B7 1

. pjc. being held directly or
i iinJirectly by Hambros.

l v • For the purposes of this offer
- v-' the all p.c. interest in the equity

cf I.r. of lflo2 has been valued
by V*eal, Marwick. Milrhell aod

>
.

f.-n. and Price and Wdterhnuse and
J

and both have recommended
that L'l-75 million is a fair price.

;

‘ Jt will be paid in Hambros
i. shares.

: Hinton tops forecast
' TUE TEESaiDE food group’

*—
!

• niamos Hinton is agaiu stepping
• .

up its shareholders’ dividend
'

' tutdj—and this time by more
: J

than it promised at the lialf-way
pidrk. Ihcy are getting a 13 p.c.

» final dividend on July 19 which
1" means that the toLal for 1970-71
- ,

T- up from I7U p.c. to 20 p.C.
. compared with the anticipated

' “
dt ]«*t 18'i P-c." Behind the

1
. •’ move lies’ an advance in pre-tax
-

.

profits from £388,978 to a peak
t “’

,'

v oi £425,515.

;

Longbourne in Pakistan

1

0
' NOT SURPRISINGLY the Ironblea

East Pakistan are having an
’ f.n j5r

v
,Sr

Slft effect on Longbourne
!',> - Holdings, Pakistan's major tea
i» ” „

Producer, in a rfeMilcd
_
interim

'* .* t'cport Inc company says it is not
P««srble to make any forecast for
Inis year having regard to tbe
ilmost certain reduced crop with
nevitable increase in unit cost. No

.» - \ 1971 teas have been brought to
i . -. .die ycl. nor Is \ t known when

br\ can bn sent to Cbitiagmis for
njrfioo as communicaliniis by

’

. 'wad and rail are much inter-
y-upted.” home 20 members of the

dbour toi'rc hare lost their lives
. »nri the West Pakistan plant*’ s

.
J/iave had tn take reFtijp arrn«s

be Indian border. Two factories
stave been damaged, one seriously,

..-f Sind insurance claims are being
i't- .. frawn up. The general condition

>f the properties, however, is
-ftter “than might be expected

"

ind some tea is still being
:

'
-repared.

i^all St dowu
VALL STREET ended lower
esterday, with the Dow Jones
ndustrial shares average falling

2-6o to dose at 376 'Sj.

IXVESTMXT & BrSIWESS Borrow now on a
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Another £30m
spent on switch

to containers
By JOHN PETTY

ANOTHER £30 million was
commit led yesterday to Ihe

controversial ” do • nr - die
''

battle of British shipowners
to make container transport
the l h i e f international
method of handling general
caruo.
Mr John PeWmi. Minister of

Transport Industries. wa»
present io see 10-rear contracts
Maned between Overseas t.'on-

tainers Limited and Ben Line
Containers (part of Associated
Container Transom tatiom with
Freightlincrs Limited and Brilirii

Rail.

The deals pru\ ide OCI. and
ACT with a do^en container
trains a dav for their exclusive
u>e in Britain in con\ ertinz the
Far Cast trade to i.ontamers It

involves more than 100.000 ron-
tainers a vrar and means- a
20 p.c jump in business fur
Freightliners. part nl the
National Freight Corporation.
The contract* come a» a

desperate slasc in the conlaiuer
battle. Shipping line- knew
l lies

- would have to go through
financial purgalorv to rcpl.it*c

traditional cargo liners with con-
tainer services, but few expected
the capital costs tn become as
frightenlv high as thev are now.
Overseas Containers alone

expects its accumulated deficit

lo exceed £13 million bv
September.

pcstinit.su- around iu the ship-
ping industry who are convinced
tltal unit amas '.-.ill never bring
Lhc profit* llial were predicted
a* die- end to j uglily the costly
oip.in>.

Yrslei’dav's cnilliacts \

provide daily wcckd.iy trains in

each din-clion bciwcuu Snnlh
aiuplon and London. Liverpool
M a noli osier. Leeds. Birmingham
gild Glasgow.

FrcigltUiilers will open a nrw
lermiiial at Soulhainplon next
tn ihe O C 1. and ACT container
ship berlhs. There will be an-
other dl Barking. London, which
will include Customs' clearance
facilities.

There bit already doilv
ri’rigliiliners for the OCI
ami A CT >hij»s operating the
pioneer container >er\ ice Irmn
Lundmi io Australia. These
li.iml lc 1,000 conlailli'iA a we,
and ihe number will increase
laler I his year.

Umbrella

Tense
The container scene is so

tense that O C L and ACT have
decided to abandon plans lo

convert tbe New Zealand-
Europe trade. Seven North
Atlantic container operators
have just decided to pool re-

sources because of the unprofit-
able trade.

There is also a threat or coin-

etition. especially from the
icandinavians. lo undercut the
container ships by fierce price-

competition from more flexible

types of ship. Loss of the
Europe-bound Australian wool

O n L im ludes P and O. Orran
Steam, British and Common
wealth Shipping, ami Furnr>.s
Willn.

r.r-ii Line Container? covers
Ren Line and Ellermaos. the
two ACT members In ihe Far
Hast trade. Other members of
ACT are Cunard, Blue Star and
Harrison*.

The contracts signed yesterday
were I bought to be so important
lhat other witnesses in addition
in Mr Peyton were Mr Richard
Mnrsli. chairman-elccl nf British
Bail. Sir Henry Johnson. Ihe
present chairman. Sir Mumphrrv
Brow ne, chairman of British

Transport Docks Board. Mr
D. F.. A. Pettit, chairman of the
National Freight Corporation,
and Mr C. P. Scott-Malden,
deputy Secretary al the Depart-

ment of the Environment.

Those signing were Sir
Andrew Crichton, chairman of
DCL Mr Peter Yarwood.
director and general manaaer
nf ACT, Mr T. G. Gibb, manac-

contract would be a severe blow ins director of PreighDiners, and
for British container ships. Mr S. C. Robbins, BR executive
And there are still plenty of director for freight.

Chrysler to assemble

in Eire for UK market
CAB COMPONENTS made in

the United Kingdom are to be
shipped to the Irish Republic
for assembly and then seat back
to England as coni pieted
vehicles. Chrysler announced
yesterday. About 3.300 cars
worth a total of £2 million will

be involved in the first year of

the scheme.
Tbe scheme has been devised

managing director ol the
Chrysler Corporation, said there
was a general improvement in
the organisation's financial per-
formance in Europe this year.
European sales were up 17 p.c.

compared with an increase oi
10 p.c. for tbe car industry as a
whole.

This Followed last year’s
achievement when. Chrysler

because increasing dunand for sales in Europe rose by more
Chrysler cars—cspedally the
Avenger—is ledding Lo a short-
age of assembly space in the
United Kingdom- Tbe assembly
plant at Santry. Co. Dublin, has
just been expanded and now it

is to be allowed to over-produce
and send its surplus back across
the Irish Sea.
A start will be made with two

versions of the Hillman Hunter.
The parts will hr «*nt to Ire-

land. where extensions opened
car-assembly capacity from 2,000
to 1 0.000.

Mr H. A. Wfirmcl. European

DAILY TELEGRAPH

PRICES SERVICE
rT,HE following scrun ties

have been added to the
list of quotations published on
page 14.

Exchange Telegraph
(Industrials)

Jcvons Cooper (Industrials)

Sandhurst Marketing
(Industrials)

Stone hill Holdings
(Industrials)

than 16 p-c. This, said Mr
WormeL was more than double
the over-all market growth rate.

In Ireland. Chrysler claims to
have stooped into second place
behind Ford. Mr Wormet said
that total car sales there fell

fi p.c. in the first four months
oF this year (compared with the
srmrlar period of 1970). but
Chrysler increased its sales by
41 p.c.

The Irish expansion was made
“ in the full realisation lhat Ire-

land might become part of the
European Economic Com unitv.**

he said. It was an integral part
of Chrysler’s European opera-
tions.

The Chrysler fishi-hack in

Ireland dates from lhc low-
point of 19fi6. when Rentes
Hater taken over bv Chrysler)
Trad seen its market share Tall

tn ontv 3 n.c. against competi-
tion From Fiat and Volkswagen.

That was when Mr Malcolm
A. Freshney. managing director
oF Rootns Motors in New York.
Wfl> put in charge nl the Dublin
nneratinn. Yesterday he made
the announcement of the de-
cision to re-export to Britain.

Hambros looks

forward to

a record year
"BANKING hits entered a new
dimension,'’ savs I hi: chairman
oi llnmhros. Mr JuccK n Hunibrti

(piclured above), in his annual
suitcmcnl. And the Hambros
group is strongly placed tn take
advantage of these new develop-
ments and lo produce anoLhcr
recnixl year.

*' We welcome ihe Bank nf
England's new proposals tor the
control of credit—which 1 per-
sonally consider to be the most
important contribution to the
banking system since the Rad-
ditto Committee Report some 15
.rears ago,” says Mr Hambro.
“ Wc can only benefit from this
freer atmosphere.’’

On the international scene
Hambros is strongly established
in Europe and North America,
and expects “ lo have news ” on
Hu: Pacific trading area within a
j edr.

Under the new holding com-
pany organisation banking profits
are separated out From other
pi’ulils for the first time at £2 '36
million £1-31 million} net after
lax and transfers to inner
reserves. Non-banking profits
tulal £649.0Ufl (£S74,00U) net of
lav le>s interest payable of
1442,000 (£162,000).

Political contributions total
tl 1.500 including £11,250 to tile

Conservative party and £250 to
the Economic League. Mr Ham-
b'u who once described Mr
Wilson as ‘'the worst Prime
Minister since Lord North”
comments: “We do have a Gov-
ernment with a will to govern,
and a belief jp itself and ia the
British people.”

Optimi

ex-

sm m
the long-term

at Courtaulds
LONG-TERM optimism is
pressed in today's annual report
from Courtaulds, the textile
giant which last month reported
a poor start to tbe current vear
after a 20 p.c. fall in 1970/71
profits. “ Although current condi-
tions are so difficult, Courtaulds
is now well placed for the seven-
ties.” slates the directors’
report.

Referring to the £200 million
capital expenditure programme
which is now tapering off. the
group says that such expendi-
ture last year totalled £72 mil

-

tion. compared with £6B>5 mil-
lion in 19C9//70. •• Capital expen-
ditures in 1971/72 are not
expected to exceed the level of
ca«h generated from trading
activities and grants."

Industrial disputes within
Courtaulds were described as
serious, though slightly less so
than in the previous year:
"However,” tbe board adds:
“ We had additional losses in

the United Kingdom caused by
industrial action in customers'
plants.”

The last financial year saw
considerable redundancies.’’

although many -wpre offset by
expansion in profitable areas.
The total work force in Britain
was reduced by 1,538 to £156,551.

Time running out for the TriStar
Hy ALAN OSBORN in Washington

MR RALPH NADER, the >'H1

known consumer advocate, re-
terday submitted a 4.300 word
statement to Congress in opposi-

tion to the Lockheed guarantees
The thrust of Mr Nader's

argument was that there was
insufficient market tn support
more than one manufacturer of

medium-range airhuscs in the

Unifed States and that the Lock-
heed TriSfar wilh its Rolls-

Royce engines was therefore
doomed in Fail anyway.
He argued before thr Senale

Banking Commit! ee. which is

hearing testinionv on a Nixon
Administration Rill to provide
Government guaranton* For

$250 million of loan-; made t-i

Lockheed, lhat even if if got thr
guarantees the company would
bn back For more assistance
laler.

Mr Nader also admonished
Lockheed for its secrecv about
its finances and prospects which
be said displayed a “flippant
attitude.

"If the Government is to get
into Hip banking business ii

must adhere to the standards
which bankers would apply,’’ he
said.

Loaning money to a com-
pany which cannot proride an

needed inlormation hardly Tul- mission that it was now too late
fills this prescription.” for the ’’American solution"

In testimony »a*r week an to be realistic.

SE?' h short »We now seems little
firm had stated that cren il the chance that Congress will insist
guarantees were approved il that ihe Roils-RSyce RE-211 be
would still noi be possible to

clear up the tninpam'-, accounts.
Too many uncertainties re-

•iiained. said Mr William Mav-
hugh. of Arthur Young and Co.,

including Hie accuracy of mar-
ket projections for the TriStar
airbus and the firmness or pre-

sent orders for thr aircraft.

Yesterday's hrarines were
not considered a plus For Lock-
heed wlin-fp chances „f secur-
ing Ihr vilaHv needed legisla-

tion now appear to have slipped
back somewhat in recent davs.

A teWin; blow was a statement
last week by Lhc chairman of
North American Rockwell, a
rival defence contractor, to Hn?
effect that tbe TriStar pro-

gramme was “murder" and
was bound to be a huge loss- Fullv as "extensive^-!
maker.
Hie indifferent testimony of

Dr .Arthur Burns, head nf the
Federal Reserve, and unhelpful
comments on the TriStar by thp

chairman of General F.lerirrc

also damaged Lockheed’s cause
last week.

abandoned in favour of an
American unit as a condition of
the guarantees.

Testifying in addition to Mr
Nader yesterday were three
economists who all opposed the
guarantees on grounds of prin-
ciple. They Included a former
consultant to the White House
council oF economic advisers and
a on**-iime economic adviser lo
Mr Nixon.

Meanwhile tbe House Banking
Committee under its chairman
Mr Writh Patman has agreed
to begin its hearings on" the
guarantee legislation beginning
July 8. Unlike his counterpart
on the Senate panel. Mr Patman
is opposed to the guarantees

His hearings are expected to

«
ninre so than those of the
•Senate committee and there
now seems little chance the Bill

can be voted on by the full

Congress before the recess in

early August.
Britain's contract to supply

the engines is conditional OP

S & K pays

out £110,000

in golden

handshakes
By NICHOLAS OWEN

GROCERY AND conFectionery
group S and K Holding:,, which
labt jear saw h full-scale boaid-

rotmi coup led by lhc present
chairman, Mr William McPh.ul,
has paid out CI10.UU0 m com*
pcitedlion to certain executives
for loss of office.

Only one former director of
I lie main board is involved—Air
Archie Bell, who was also tbe
company secretary.

The total of “ golden hand-
shakes" was given yesterday
in S and K's annual report, al-

though it did not state who had
received payment or wbat Lhc
individual amounts came to.

Bui an S ami K spokesman said

last night thal “ perhaps ten or
II people have received com-
pensation."
Thrv had lp)t because of Ihe

•* reorganisation and stream-
lining " whirh followed the
resienalion or four directors, in-

cluding the original chairman.
Mr G. C. D'Ai’Cy Biss.

The report also discloses that
*’ n claim for damages and loss

has been received from a farmer
director.'* S and K said the
claim had been received from
Mr Erie Meier. At the 1970
shareholders' meeting, when Mr
McPItail mnunted the attack
which Dut him back into the
chair there was a row about
Mr Meier’s contract.

The company expects to make,
a Further .statement about the
claim later this week.
The firm of accountants which

has been S and K’s auditors.
Price Waterhouse are stepping
down al the next annual meet-
ing on Julv 15- The replace-
ment is Pannell FitzDatcrick.
called in by- Mr Mclftail to
audit the acounts oF operating
subsidiaries following reorgan-
isation.

For the future. Mr McPhail is

looking for "a real increase in
profits " in the current vear.
Last month, he announced 12-
month pre-tax earnings oF
£777.000, against the previous
loss of £48,000.

*

Lincroft Kilgour

comes to market

with im shares
THE Lincroft Kilgour group is
coming to the market on Thurs-
day through a placing of 750,000
Ordinary shares of lOp each, re-
presenting 371

2 p.c. of the
equity, by brokers Rowe Rudd.

LincroFt Kilgour is the amal-
gamation oF a number oF cloth-
ing companies owned by the
Tillmao family, together with
the old-established bespoke tail-
oring business oF Kilgour,
French and Stanbury.
Tbe effective profits record of

the group is short. Since the
younger Mr Tillman began to
introduce modern designs' in
Hie Family companies profits
have taken off dramatically
from £1.000 pre-tax in 1983 to
£33.000 in 1969 and £73,000 in
1970.

Before that tbe consolidated
profit figures represent basically
the Kilgour, French profits,
which have been fairly static
throughout Hie last 10 years.
(Kilgour was acquired from
Oxley Printing, of which Mr
Tony Rudd is a director).

Forecast profits in the enrrent
year nn an annual basis are
£175.000. OF this about £125.000
will come From the LiocroFt
side, the. tailoring side about
maintaining last year’s level-

This Forecast takes mj ac-
count nF anv profits which may
be earned by the new company
set up to manufacture and mar-
ket LincroFt shirts with the
George Best label.

The group expect to pay a
total dividend oF 27 p.c. in a
Full year, which at the placing
price of 40o per share affords a
yield of 6-75 p.c.. covered 1*94
times, and a price/earnings ratio
of 7-62.

Scriven to get

its quote back
SCRIVEN - Crosthwaite, the
machine tool and furnace
makers, whose shares were sus-
pended at the request oF the

company in January pending a

deal with Bank Bridge Securi-

ties. is la get Its auot'c back bv
the end or next month.
When the prospectus is oub-

lishori on Scriven. in which Bank
Bridge now owns around 85 p-c„

it is expected lo show that the
enlarged group will be making
pre-tax profits of mom than
£200.000, some £170.000 better
than in the old form.

Scriven agreed to buy From
Bank Bridge a number of its

engineering interests operating
under the banner of the Wright
Group, comprising Fred Wright
and Sons (Supplies), Mam Engi-
neering Company (1942). Ireoo
Products, and Precision Com-
ponents (Tamwortb).

Around 1.300,000 shares

—

representing 25 pc. of tbe
groun—wild be floated. Based on
a price/ea-rnings ratio oF about
8, this will give the cam-paay
a market capitalisation of
nearly £1 miHion.

Existing Scriven shareholders,
who last saw their shares at

17l*p. will soon receive a rir-

oular. It will be foTowed l»v the

long-term view
BY THE CITY EDITOR

HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS of pounds are
waiting on a firm view whether interest

rates will go up or down. As usual the
best bargains will go to those with the
instinct to see which way the trend will

go. and the courage to back their hunch.

The message from one of the shrewdest
corners of the Cily is to borrow money
now and take a long-term view. This
applies to individuals and to corporate
borrowers. Interest ratsc have come back
slightly and there are signs that lenders
are more willing to put money out for
five years or more than they have been at
any time in recent years.

Taking a longer-term view is not easy.

For several years for a variety oF reasons
lenders and borrowers have looked for
short-term commitments and the market
in money for upwards of two years has
been thin. The credit squeeze put a
premium on short-term money and great
flexibility, and rising interest rates then
made institutional lenders reluctant to
commit money at what might later turn
out to be giveaway rates.

Corporate borrowers were equally reluc-
tant to saddle themselves with double
figure interest rates for 15 years at a time,
in case the commitment became a standing
reproach in the annual balance sheet.

When the resistance to 10 p.c. bond
issues was finally broken, the fate of Penn
Central in America and Rolls-Royce here
made lenders wary once again. The first

signs of monetary relaxation, in the

United States and then m Britain, also

encouraged hopes of a downward trend in

interest rates and potential borrowers were
equally unwilling to pay high rates on what
might be a falling market.

In Britain a money glut has accumulated
thanks to an inflow of foreign funds and
the upturn in personal savings inspired by
job insecurity. With the economy still stag-

nant potential borrowers in general are
still waiting for rates to go even cheaper,
and still living from hand to mouth or
depending on their banks For cask The
banks of course, are no longer pressing
companies to fund their overdrafts,
lenders still prefer to invest in gilts yield-
ing less than 8 p.c rather than corporate
bonds at 10-4 p.c., in spite of the with-
drawal of official support from the gilt-

edged market.

At present there might be about £70
million of institutional money in the pool
for new issues by company borrowers.
Three of four reasonable sized issues would
take that up, and send interest rates rising
again. There are several good reasons for
believing that this will happen.

The Americans began stimulating their
economy in earnest late last year and by
April banks' prime lending rates had begun
to rise again. Short-term interest rates
have risen even more sharply. Britain’s
reflation will be less spectacular but any
encouragement in the demand for money
will soon force rates up again.

Ford doing the profound thing
FORD’S DECISION to concentrate produc-
tion of tbe Pinto engine in the United
States will stir up the controversy about
thp role of the international company,
which exercised the House of Lords one
day last week.

It is unlikely to solve it Ford might
have acted out of pique following the strike

and costly settlement this year, but the
derision to build in the United States
rather than Germany suggests more pro-
found reasoning’. Pressure from the United
States government on Ford to do the
patriotic thing and help mop up unemploy-
ment and slack capacity is one possible
reason. If it is. the suspicion that inter-

national companies treat their foreign off-

shoots less seriously would do is justified.

But Ford can argue that there are sound
economic reasons for siting the expansion
programme in the United States. The
scale of production in Europe is still

smaller than in the United States, and unit
production costs have been rising more
rapidly in Europe. Inflation in America
has not been beaten during the economic
slowdown but inflation in Western Europe
is worsening.
The right reaction in the circumstances

is not to damn the international company
and try to penalise them for protecting
their own interests or even for reacting
to political pressure in their home country.

No single country can do without the inter-
national companies. If they are excluded
from manufacturing in any one market
they will go elsewhere and compete more
strongly with domestic producers.
The right thing to do is to make sure

that more international companies are
British-based or susceptible to British

interests. There are a handful of British

companies who are already influential

abroad. But the prospect of joining the
Common Market is the best hope of seeing
British companies flourish and multiply,
through growth or merger, to the point
where British interests can be well looked
after.

This is a consideration anti-common-
marketeers should bear in mind. If we
remain outside the EEC our effective
economic sovereignty will continue to
diminish as industry and trade is domin-
ated by huge multi-national concerns.
Inside the EEC the British Government
would develop an increasingly bigger say
in the conduct of international business,
since more of that business would be Euro-
pean, as distinct from American.
During the Ford strike in March Henry

Ford went to tea with the Prime Minister.
Neither the Prime Minister nor the tea pre-
vented him putting the boot into the
Government’s income policy with a 16 p.c.

pay award.

TheMercantile&
General Reinsurance
CompanyLtd
Afr. H. K. Goschert reports an activeyear with

inflation the biggest singleproblem.

Id his Statement, circulated with the Annual
Report for 1970, Mr. H. K. Goschen, Chairman
ofThe Mercantileand General Reinsurance
Company Limited said that in spite of difficult

bythe Company, thelLife division achieving

another record yearwith new business
exceeding £500 million for the first time.
Mr. Goschcn continued:The glimmer?, of
improvement to which 1 looked hopefully last

year for the General Branch remain in evidence

but inflation, which is our biggest single
problem, is probably affecting us now more
seriously than ever before. Abroad, our
establishments have, generally speaking,
strengthened their position. Canada and
South Africa have been particularly successful

in this respect.

Uf« Department

In 1970 theM&G Group recorded new Life

business sums assured ot£530 million (£466
million in 1969). 40% ofour totalnew business
comes from our Branches and Subsidiary
overseas, an impressive achievement as our
first overseas Branch, in Australia, was
established only in 1957.

General Branch
Althoughwe thinkthe General division ia

making progress towardsthe levelof
profitability to which we fire] the servicewe
provide is justified, its advance is plagued by
the persisting effects ofinflation and
unsatisfactory market conditions for certain

classes of business. Each yearnow I find it

necessary to draw attention to the heavy
transfer needed to provide adequate reserves
to run-offour long tail non-proportional

account, and this year is no exception.

That a satisfactory solution needs to be found
anon is amply evidencedby the continuing

demand for long tail liability cover. It is also

clear that the level of rates is still inadequate to

meet the claims as they eventually develop

under the pressure ofinflationary trends. Wc
feci that there needs to be more co-operation

within the market and amuch more scientific

approach to this very complexarea of
reinsurance underwriting.

We need also to obtain a betterunderstanding

ofreinsurers’ needs today in relation to profit

margins which arenow dearlytoo thin to

sustain the current high level ofrisk exposure
over long periods for a minimal return. It

needs to become generally understood that

without a technical profit margin, substantially

improved crver that which we have been able to

secure, international reinsurance markets will

not be able to meet the justifiable and
increasing demands upon them for more and

more capacity whilst providing the traditional

irandErts of security that can only come from
ploughing profits back into reserves in spod
times to meetthe lean ones thatassuredly

fallow.

I have mentioned some problem areas in

GeneralBranch,market conditions andthese
are ones that basically require to be tackled by
direct underwriters. Technological advances

and changes hi economicand social patterns

have produced difficult situations for insurers

in industrial fire business, the general liability

field andmotor, marineand aviation insurance
which tend to be aggravated when reinsurers
become involved. Wehave seen demonstrated
the disturbing consequence of unrestrained
competition intbehomemotormariect We
favour free competition in insurance markets,
but both insurers and the insuring public, as
well as reinsurers, will sufferfrom
irresponsible underwriting and this canbe
avoided only ifthe market insists on some
degree ofunderwriting discipline. In the
absence ofthis, only those with the longest
purses will ultimately survive to takethe
measures needed to make the business sound
again. Competition based solely on price must
be unsound in our industry, especiallyin these
inflationary times.

Fir® Account

Theimproved result shownbyU.K. Fire
business in 1970 is not to be expected in onr
figures till next year. The underlying problems
ofindustrial fire business remain however and
we cannot be confident that underwriters have
yet developedthetechniques required to bring
this business underproper control.

Marino & Aviation

Our Marine and Aviation accountshows an
expansion and some improvement inthe
settlement ratio. In this situation we are
strengthening the fund against future

rootingencia and in the light ofrising drima.
Whilst the underlying trend is improved,
great care must be taken to Tnaintam this. The
problems in dealingwith super tankers and
other modern types of vessels are still not folly

known.
In aviation, the Jumbo jet is still relativelynew
and, until a set pattern ofexperience is

established, current rates need tn be
maintained.

Overseas

In oar overseas establishments Iam glad to
report a very successfulyear by our general
subsidiary in Canada.
In South Africa the yearhas also been one of
satisfactory development for both our Life and
General business.

Australia has had to contendwith unsettled

market conditions for General business but
there are welcome indications ofremedial
action being taken.

Investments

Forinvestment throughout the world, 1970
was a year ofeconomic gloom and uncertainty.
The market appreciation ofour investments
over book vahie was, therefore, reduced. The
investment income,however, continued to
increase steadily and at over£6 million the
total income ofthe two foods has more than
doubledoverthe last six years.

We have completed another active year. I wish
I oould report a reside that showed better
technical profits on the General side.

Nevertheless, despite several difficultyean,
our position remains one of stren

'

Life business continues to move j

approved finanrial statement A consolation for Britain was appro\aI of the guarantees by full prospectus, lo be published
, . __,v ,

and which withholds other General Electric’s grudging ad- Aug. 3. *011 July 26. Hoad Offlcos Moorfioldi House, MoorfieldE, London EC2Y 9AL
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COMPANIES
RESULTS

Pennali
AFTER being £10.000 behind at

the half-way stage, Permah the

Gloucester - based insulation

specialist, has ended the year to

April 5 with a profit increase at

ffhjO43 to E287.49B. before tax.

After tax and minority interests

the net balance is E9.TO4 up at

£145^40. An unchanged 5'j p.t

final dividend maintains the total

at 9 p.c.

Daniel T- Jackson

THE “substantial private com-

nanv " that building and
_
aril

engineering contractor Daniel T.

Jackson announced last
_

week it

was negotiating to buy, turns out

to be R. K- Franas and Co., of

Littlebampton, and the pnte For

this precast concrete maker and

estate developer is £1-68 ®illlofl

—£150000 in cash and six million

Jackson Ordinary shares.ackson uro inary

Over the year ended Man*
*J.

ade
“

Whitecroft
AS EXPECTED following the dis-

posal or closure of the

carpets side, Whitecrpft the

Manchester based mdl^'a
J

croup did better in toe

half of the year to March 31 than

in the first, and profits for the fuff

year are some £95.000 up on the

1068-70 level.

While first-half profits were
down from £386.720 to £283Jib9

due to a £139.000 loss on the car-

pet side those For the full year

emerge at El.108.758. against

£l .015.066 for 19K9-70. A final of

30 p.c. on Aug. 2 leaves the total

payout unrhanced at 15 p.c-

|N BRIEF

BET Omnibus Services (member
OF BET Group): Profit £4,188,838

(£4.005908) before tax £1,680,227

(£1,800359). Final 22'3 p.c.. pay
July 22, making 30 ( 27)2).

u^™”?sr ssssif-fffflssK
before tax £48,000 (£47,100): final

27) 3 p.c.. pay Aug. 19. making
45 (45).

Chesterfield Properties is rais-

ing its dividend total from 12-65

Over me cuuvu ;

Francis made a pre-tax profit of

£255.000. In view of tbe stze of

the deal Jackson has asked For

ite share quote to be temporarily

suspended.

flowers Transport

rN EXCHANGE for 537-895 oMfci

q«B Ordtairy .bM
£450.000) Transport Development
Group has acquired Flowers Trans-uroup nos ai-Muu™ * -

port of Skeldergate, York, and

its nine assoaated and subsidiary

companies.

IDV-Reckitt & Colman
INTERNATIONAL Distiller and
Vintners has sold its soft dnnks
subsidiary. Sodastream, to RecRitt

and Colman. Purchase price is

not disclosed, but .Sodastream s

assets are in the region of EoU.UW.

Quote for Sperry

p.c. to 14 p.c, with a final, of 10

p.c on July 28. Gross income
went np " from El,103.774 to

£1.157.458. and the net profit rose

from £196396 to £265,707 after tax

of £127.854 i £] 47.524)

Electric and General Invest-

ment: Gross income for year
£509,422 (£535.178). Pinal 24 P-C-

pay Aug. 11. making 5 (5).

Federated Stores: Dividend 04
cents for eight months to Feb. 28
(total 94 cents for previous 12
month* i. Pre-lax profit for period

K4356.000 lagainst comparable
K4.450.000). _

Flexello Castors and Wheels:
First-half profit £1!CT316 <£\M,«K>)

oo sales £1368.000 (£2^18300).
Interim 5 p.c (5), pay July

Francis Nicholls: A final divi-

dend of 74 P-c. makes 12 p.c for

1970. compared with 17 px.
Profits have fallen to ES4.T73
from 509.098. before tax of £98.612

(£155.050). , _ .

Great Northern Investment
Trust : Net pre-tax revenue for

half-year £1.000,492 £951 3o0) in-

terim 5 p.c IS) pay Sept. 6.

Harden Box Holdings—Profit
£25.044 (£59Mil before tax £213
(E24J915) final 24 P-c. making
5 p.c (81. „ _
John Booth (Bolton): .Profit

£52344 (£51386) before tax E20.221
(£25348). Dividend 6** p.c. (64). pay
A.U tf 4
MaJedie 'Jobore) Bobber Estates:

Profit £165.003 (£162^58) before
tax £64.513 (£70.619). Final 24p,
j,ay Aug. 13, making 4-1667p

New Throemorton Trust—Net
revenue £5631021 (£510.548) after

tax £392.144 (£575,745) final bv way
of non-recurring bonus of 14 p.c
(nfll pay July 50 making 9^ (8)

for year. Net asset value llOp
(137p).

United Fish Cannert* : Not profit

for year 111770,000 (£170438 pr^
vfous 18 months). No dividend
(3 px.).

BIDS AMP DIALS

British Steam
BRITISH STEAM Specialties has
agreed to buy KEK for £129.470.
to be settled by issue of 125,700
BS5 shares taken at 103p each.
KEK, a private company based in

Macclesfield, is a specialist manu-
facturer of sieving, mechanical
and pneumatic conveying equip-
ment

Crystalate-Besson

CRYSTALATE HOLDINGS, the
plastics and electronics group
where Mr Peter Bowthorpe took
over as chief executive in Jan-
uary. has paid £410.000 in cash
and debentures for A. P. Besson
and Partners and VPT, two For-

mer subsidiaries of the News of
the World Organisation. Last
year the two companies made
£109.274 before tax. and current
profits are running slightly ahead
of 1970.

A LONDON quotation has been
granted for tbe 34291J21 com-
mon shares nf Sperry Rand Cor-

poration. the American engineer-

ing group. Dealings are expected

Heron Holdtoes has extended its

£1-6 million offer for the remain-

ing shares in Hollingdrake Auto-

mobile until July 2

NEW ISSUES

Ciba-Geigy (UK)
ARRANGEMENTS are in hand by
J. Henry Schroder Wagg, the First

Boston Corporation and S. G. War-
burg for the placing of an issue

in the United Kingdom by Ciba-
Geigy (UK)—a wholly owned sub-

sidiary of Ciba-Gcigy oE Basle,

Switzerland—of £10,000.000 7»4 p.c
convertible guaranteed loan stock,

1978/91-
The stock is convertible into

bearer participation certificates of

Clba-Gelgv^^urtng tbe .period
Januaryri972, to May 31, 1991, at

the rate of 0-44554 bearer partici-

pation certificates per £100 con-
vertible loan stack (subject to such
cash adjustment as is required to

ensure compliance with existing

exchange control requirements
and/or fluctuations in the ex-

change rate between tbe pound
and the Swiss franc) equivalent at
Swiss frs 980-19 to £100, to a con-
version price of Swiss frs. 2^00
per bearer participation certificate.

Tbe convertible wili be issued at

par, payable as to £50 p.c. on
acceptance, £25 p.c on OcL 1, 197J,

and £25 p.c on Dec 1, 1971.
Application is being made to the

Luxembourg Stock Exchange for
permission to deal in tbe quota-
tion for tbe convertible loan stock.
Dealings are expected to begin on
tbe Luxembourg Stock Exchange
and between members of the Stock
Exchange. London, under rule 165

(lj (E), on July 6 and in any event
not later than July 19. Brokers to

tbe issue are W- Greenwe LI and
Co.

G. Brady
G. BRADY. Manchester-based
manufacturer of shutters, doors
and lifts, is placing £1 million 11

p.C debenture stock 1991-96

through Hill Samuel at par. Deal-
ings are expected to start on
Thursday. Brokers to the issue are
J. and A. Scrimgeour.

Old Broad St., Secs.

OLD Broad Street Securities and
Cape-Cure Carden and Co. have
arranged a private placing of
300.000 10 p.c convertibleJ^pPref-
erence shares and £200.000 10 p

—

convertible unsecured loan stock
1981, both at par in Linton and
Hirst. Swindon-based Linton and
Hirst is a private company engaged
in the stamping of transformer
and electric motor laminations.

Southampton
CLIVE Discount yesterday placed
£1 million oF one year bonds for
tbe City of Southampton. The
coupon is B5 ;, p.c. and tbe bonds
have been placed at par in the
company's books.
The bonds are unquoted but

can be traded and dealt in the

MARINE & GENERAL
MUTUAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Highlightsfrom
m

Ajumal Statement
by Chairman

MR.C.E.WRANGHAM.CB.E.

NEW BUSTNESS in 1970 reached the highest figures

in the history of the Society. Sums' assured rose from
£ 17.5m to £26.4m. New annual premiums rose to
£992.000—S0"p up on the highest figure previously

achieved. The Assurance Fund now approaches £29
million.

EQUILINK POLICY launched last year did not'

immediately attract many investors. Now market
trends have changed we may expect tbe discerning to

view with greater favour the undoubted advantages

offered by this Policy.

INVESTMENTS. We continue to 'favour investment

in equities over the long term. We have taken up a

Second Dollar Loan and have again repatriated the

proceeds of certain sales from our U.S. portfolio and

reinvested at higher yields. Property investments in

Britain are being steadily extended and our Australian

property investments are showing satisfactory pros-

pects.

BONUSES. The previous year's high rates of rever-

sionary and terminal bonus have been maintained.

HEAD OFFICE is to be moved to Worthing in two

to three years time. This should be of considerable

benefit both to the Staff and to the Society’s finances.

Annual General Meeting
WinchesterHouse (Hall No. 19),

Wednesday, JuJy2i at2.30p.DL

fy A copy ofthe fullstatement andAnnual
*

ifrjyi Report may be obtainedfrom the Society &

l\7* Secretary, C. W. Ford f.c.ls.

¥ P.O. Box 406. 1 St. Swithin's Lane,

I
London, EC4P 4HL- Tel. 01-623 8«11.

market Unquoted bonds save

administration and advertising

costs, and are increasingly popu-

lar with issuers because the dis-

count against quoted bonds has

narrowed to very small margins.

chairmen
Agricultural Mortgage Corpora-

tion—Mr J. P. Giya: While we
continue to help tenants to buy
their farms from the owners of

their freehold, the trend to

owneiMiccupation is
.
tapering off.

: capital 1The capital required to bny and
stock land has reached a figure

where some owner-occupiers are
selling their freeholds on a lease-

back basis.

Cater Ryder — Mr F. Hoare:
Although we look forward con-
fidently to the future it is always
hard to forecast, and tbe Bank
of England's recent paper on
credit control, which could have
Far-reaching effects, makes this

particularly difficult

Grand Junction Company—Mr
E. W. Phillips—We estimate that
our reat-roll on present property
holdings wiU rise from £1-15 mil.
lion at end-1971 to £1-9 million
hv December 1977. an increase of
58 p.c.

John Bright Group—Mr L M.
Forde: Although the immediate
outlook for the industrial textiles
industry is still uncertain, the
group, strengthened by tbe ac-
quisition of Cords, should be in
a better position to benefit from
the recovery in the level of
activity when it comes.
Lewiston Developments—Mr A. F.

Findlay: The company is now
through its transitional phase and
is once more fully active. Results
for 1970-71, the promising start to
tbe current year and the longer-
term plans for the company augur
well for continuing growth in earn-
ings, assets ana dividends per
share.
Mercantile anti General Re-

insurance—Mr EL K. Goschen

:

We need to obtain a better under-
standing of reinsurers' needs to-

day in relation to profit margins
which are now clcarlv too thin to

sustain the current nigh level of
risk exposure over long periods
for a minimal return. Previously
acceptable levels of profits are
now inadequate for satisfactory
reinsurance operations.

Tipper Industries — Mr B.
Upper : I cannot at this stage
give any forecast for the current
vear. Trading conditions are ranch
less active while costs beyond our
control are accelerating.

TobeuoH—Mr T. Kenny : Oar
order books are good. The rate
of inquiries is higher than it has
ever been and if only a small
portion is converted into firm

orders then our earnings for Ihe
current year should again show
an iraprovemenL
W. Crowtber and Sons—Mr M.

Rad!ven : The present trading
position is still buoyant and addi-

tional brick-making plant is being
installed to take advantage of

these conditions.

UNIT OFFERS

Charterhouse
SUN LIFE Charterhouse Unit
Assurance Company formed
jointly last year by Sun Life
Assurance and the Charterhouse
Group is launching a new unit

trust investment, the Paternoster
Option Bond.
The life assurance linked bond

incorporates a unique option to
invest, within the first five years,
in further bonds up to an
amount equal to the original ’in-

vestment — irrespective of in-

vestor’s state of health. Tbe
minimum

_
original lump sum in-

vestment is £500.

MINING

Western Mining
SHIMURA Kako Kaisha, the Japan-
ese nickel smeltor, is currently
negotiating with Western Mining

supply of 5.000 to 6,000
tons of nickel matte annually For
for tbe But

five years, starting ra 1973. the
company said yesterday. WMC
plans to expand its Perth refinery
to produce the extra material,
Shimura claims.

EEC BUSINESS

Dart Industries
DART INDUSTRIES INC. is to in-

troduce a quote for 895.000 of its

nominal 51 *25 Ordinary shares
on the Paris Bourse.

German reserves fall
WEST GERMANY’S net monetary
reserves fell bv DM5200 million
marks to DM65.600 million in the
week to June 15. Gross monetary
reserves declined by DM5^81
million to DM68.564 million.
The Bundesbank says that the

decline in monetary reserves re-
flected the outflow of dollars
through sales on the foreign ex-
change market since be beginning
of June.

L’Oreal
TURNOVER bv L’Ortal SA in the
first six months of this year was
more than 15 p.c. greater than
tbe Frs.722 million registered in

tbe same period last year, says
the company president, M.
Francois Dalle. He expects an
annual growth rate of about 12

p-C- to 15 p.c. during the next five
years. Turnover rose by 12 px.
in 1970. despite difficulties due
mainly to slower consumption,
price control, and social unrest
in Italy*.

Debenhams
THE chairman of Debenhams
Stores is Mr A. J. Smith and not
Mr J. Bedford who retired from
the post in August, 1970. This
corrects our caption of last
Saturday.

HEADLAM SIMS &
COGGINS LIMITED
The Annual General Meeting

of the Company was held in

London on Friday, June IBth,

1971, and the following is an ex-

tract from the statement of the
chairman, Mr B. Tibbs,
MBE:
The Accounts for the year

ended 51st January. 1971, are
now presented and show a net
Profit of £41.074 before taxation
of £17,800.
The year has been somewhat

frustrating since trade has been
reasonably good, other than at
the Desborough Factory. How-
ever, the losses tbere are now
in the past.

The Directors recommend
that a Dividend on the Ordinary

Share Capital of j’Our Company
be declared at the rate of 25,;

per annum less Income Tax.

Prospects for the coming year

are distinctly promising. The

order hook is very good and

further reorganisation on the

manufacturing siae should en-

able the Company to improve

profit margins.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
Peter Welham Peter Duffy

Barrow Hepburn
bid for S. Noton
just not on
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MOST BOARDS of directors
receive a full-scale bid For their
company once in a fifetime—if
that. They can, perhaps, be For-
given for not being well-versed
in takeover tactics which, in any
case, are continually evolving.

But if I may be allowed some
gratuitous advice—and with a
sideways glance in the direction
of Mark Laae/Joe Coral—it

would be “don’t commit your
shares to the acceptance of a
bid until tbe closing stages of
an offer.” It can place vou in
a very embarrassing position.

This week sees the final run-
up in Barrow Hepburn and
Gales’s offer For S. Noton. which
has been extended nntil Friday.
B H- G is offering a mixture of
shares and loan stock which
values the shares at 57J

zp.

At the time of the formal
offer, which went mit to share-
holders on May 19, the board
and its advisers, Kleinwort
Benson, were of the opinion that
the offer was “fair and reason-
able” and “in tbe absence oF
a higher bid before the closure
of the offer” they unanimously
recommended shareholders to

accept.

Directors are shown as con-
trolling around 9 p.c of the
equity in the last published
accounts, but along with "cer-
tain other shareholders,” total-

ling 37 p.c of the equity, the
board pledged its shares to

acceptance of the bid.

But a much better bid, valu-

ing the shares at 684p and
partly underwritten For cash,

arrived from the direction oF
Associated Development Hold-
ings. Undeterred- the board
last week advised shareholders
to accept the lower bid be-

cause there were “ substantially
stronger arguments in Favour oF

a commercial link with B H G.”

In a postscript that I am sure
was tacked on bv Kleinwort,
who must be slightly embar-
rassed hy the whole thing, it

added that the ADH bid was
worth 6Rljo per share compared
with BHG’s 5712p.

With Ihe board's 37 p.c as-

sented BHG needs only win
over 14 p.c. of the equity For

the lower bid to carry the day;

and since many small share-

holders will always follow their

hoard’s advice there must be a
good chance of it getting the

necessary acceptances.

But outside the ADH camp
there are some shareholders
who are not at all happy at the
wav things are going. These
holders include a large pension

the upsurge in interest charges

distracted attention from the

associated fail in minorities—
but that food profits improved
by about £500,000 in a year in

which most food companies saw
profitability crumbling.

Lyons’ food margins, in Fact

showed a fractional improve-
ment. This is important since

whatever the longer-term pro-

mise from hotels, catering, pro
perty and “other” interests, il

is going to be the food side

which makes or mars Lyons'
performance in 1971-72.

True, tbere will be some sav-

ing on SET, amounting to

roughly £350,000 in the current
year; but, as Mr Salmon might
be expected tn point out, rising

costs will make mincemeat of

that

What could do most to help

Lyons’ food interests is lower
prices, and here the current
signs are hopeful. Coffee, tea

and edible oil prices are all on
the top. while at the same time
the consumers appear to be
accepting the idea of rising

prices more readily. That is, at

least, is the implication behind
the arrested decline in volume
sales.

Equally, there could be thp
prospect of better returns in

bakery products following the

Cadbury-McVitie deal, which
effectively cuts the competition
for retail shelf-space From ihree
to two. with Lyons and Cadbury
each haviog about 25 p.c. of tbe

taking on own-brandmarket
goods.

Bread prices will also be im-
portant, out given Associated
British Foods’ reported deter-
mination to defer any price
increase until September (to

embarrass further the weaker
brethren! any benefit to Lynns
wili be left to the second haff-

year. Medium-term, the benefits
of the Co-op/French/Celebrity
deals could be very large—the
resultant capital employed must
be in tbe £25 million range.

Now 478p (up 18p in the last
two days’ trading), Lyons looks
set for 10 p.c. to 15 p.c. earn-
ings rise, to give a prospective
rating of about 16. With tbe
impact of the expansion in
hotels and catering services still

to come, this is not dear.

Bounce in

Westland

fund with 8 p.c of the equity
and some of the committed 37
p.c

Probably the best thine that

could happen now would be for

B H G to raise its bid at least
to the value of the ADH bid.

But with everything apparently
going its wav it has no need to.

In their own best interests
shareholders should ignore the
BHG bid. If they are con-
vinced of the logic of the merger
—and it certainly has not been
spelt out—they would do a lot

better to sell S. Noton shares
in the market several points
above the bid value and buy
back into BHG M new ” shares
(if and when issued), avoiding
the loan stock which does not
carry conversion rights.

WESTLAND’S credibility suffers
from missed and revised fore-
casts but the cheering message
at tbe interim stage is that it is

du course for the forecast of
“a considerable increase over
the 1969/70 profit of £2-38
million.”

J. Lyons stays

strong in food
STUDIED CAUTION generally
overlays the optimism in J.

Lyons’ reports, and this year is

no exception. “ Further progress
in terras of both growth and
profit ” is the outlook, which
may seem a very modest aspira-
tion when seen in the context of
growth in earnings per share
From 9-8p in 1967 to 26p in the
year to last March.
But this, of course, represents

the recovery induced bv pulling
out of unprofitable activities and.
secondly, the impact of consoli-
dating acquisitions.

What is striking about the
1970-71 figures is not only the
fact that Lyons did very much
better in the second half than
has been generally recognised

—

Before writing back losses
made by British Hovercraft

—

met out oF a reduction of capital
oF a minority shareholder

—

Westland made pre-tax profits

oF just £547,000 so the turn-
rouod, which pivots on British
Hovercraft, is substantial.

At pre-tax level B H C lost

£2 million last year. £223.000
after write-offs. The previous
year £1 million was lost on the
“Islander" sub-contract. Now
B H C has started to make
modest profits.

Elsewhere in the group Nor-
malair-Garret now has an im-
proved work-load, thanks to a
contract to develop and supply
equipment for the Anglo-
German MRCA 75. But West-
land Engineers has run into cost
pressures and now only expects
to hold profits at last year’s
level. Which leaves the heli-
copter side to put the bounce
into profits this year. And with
tbe new range of helicopters
one year Further up the “ learn-
ing cove ” this looks reasonable.

On tbe basis of pre-tax profits
in the range £2-5 million-£5
million and a full tax-charge net
earnings will emerge at 6-2p-
7*5p per share. With the shares
at 424p this suggests a pros-
pective price/earnings ratio of
between 5-6 and 6-8. Coupled
with a dividend yield oF 7 p.c.
the shares still have definite,
if slightly speculative, attrac-
lions.

APPOINTMENTS

SEC new members
FIVE new members have been
elected to the Stock Exchange
Council — Mr J. D. Layton, Mr
A. EL Franklin. Mr J. D. Lloyd.
Mr D. P. Malcolm, and Mr R. M.
Marriott. (The last occasion on
which five new members were
elected to the council was in
1964.)

Chairman Sir Martin Wilkinson
and deputy- chairmen Lord Ritchie
and Sir Edward Goshen were all
re-elected.

With 1.803 members voting, the
recent poll was tbe largest since
1D65. and this year the number of
candidates was the greatest since
1958, The new men bring tbe
average age of the council down
from 58s* to 56.

Atkins Group—Mr J. A. Gold,
smith, has been appointed to the
board.

Baltic Exchange—Mr Arthur
Hugh Dixon Granger, director of
Ross T. Smyth and Co„ has taken
office as chairman.

Bank of America—Mr Brian
Rowntree has been elected to the
board of the new affiliate of Bank
of America. N.T. and SA. and
Kleinwort, Benson and has re-
linquished his directorship of
Kleinwort. Benson.

Crimfil—Mr W. J. Trott is join-
ing the board from I Cl Fibres.

Davidson and Son—Mr George
Edmund Cameron has been ap-
pointed a director.

Hampson Industries—Mr John
Leslie Cutler has been appointed
to board.

Meldnun Investment Trust—Sir
W. Nicholas Cayxer and Lord Roth-
erwick, both directors of British

and Commonwealth Shipping,

have been appointed director.*.

Thij; follows the arrangement in

April when Meldrum acquired
Term'dfram, a BSC subsidiary, in

exchange for 15,120,000 of its

shares.

National Vulcan—Mr K. L
Barnett will retire from the board
to be replaced by Mr J. A. C,
Greenwood.
Northern, Ireland Carriers—Mr

T. A. Ennis has been appointed
managing director. He succeeds
Mr Trevor H. Thornton.
Pharaoh Gane—Mr William Reid

Allan has resigned from the
board.
Richmond Park Laundry—Mr

reler xorke has retired from the
hoard. Mr L. K. Corke has been
appointed In bis place.

Southern Kinta Consolidated—Mr Angng William Scott has been
appointed a director.
Standard Bank—Mr George

J
J
r‘ h?s town appointed

.

bo
.
8,"! °r

.
Standard Bank

i-h- » frJ5a J,n succession to .John B. M. Place. Mr Roedor i;

u,
t
?Tf

ha£raan of
.
the ^ase Man

nattan Corporation.

m3*' i®
- Jl°Iton Helds—Mr Nigel

Manning Gnmwood has been ap-
pointed director.

Whitbread Investment Company
—S<r Thomas Leslie Rowan "

joined the board.
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Smaller i.V« Fund.
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126-1
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1
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4
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0
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9
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30-6
27-9

33
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1

23-9
39-8
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26-5
26-0
3Z-5
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31-0
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WELFARE HVS.

*7-4

1

30-9
71-0
27-4

rty Fund —
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6

10n-n
W2-j

S'? I
1 *P<tal

5'J Fhwnrtal ‘
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nit InrfW- Ignite 67-4214 Ineurae gj.g
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30-9
?n-4
26-9
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tBasA>l mi offer prices

AMC
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation limited,
Bucklersbury House, 3, Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4N 8DU

1971

Loan Applications

Loans Completed ...

Total Loans Outstanding

Current Lending Rate

£50ru.

£24m.

£170m.

10i
4%

Size of farm enterprises continues to grow

Which S-S!
5^ f°r laDd PUrCh35e

> Ofmen L9 om . was for buying additional land.

From Mr. John Glyn’s Statement 1971

Copies of the 1971 Report and Accounts
obtainable from the Secretary.
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mendment to clear

gffeie leaseback fog
*>n

r

' E Mflflb*13 of Parliament, The move will be widely iyel-

\\r
'

'

"'
1| ^ ^ I he Coniorvative .Mem ber coined by the properly world

i sHrr
6

'H-n.' »i:»t Swrcy. Mr Willi.im and all concerned with sale and

*
l|‘>

» iv have drafted a new leaseback transactions. The
*

* pk<„
'

* Frnwce Bill designed to providers of finance for
m.un
these

rA
tip ihe^mcertainty jn the deals are pension funds and

<hj - leasehold market arising charitable trusts, for which the
. '"V.^ the Austin Reed case." market oFfers an attractive out-
(PH '-v reported first in The Doily let for their funds,
life • raph last Wednesday, the

‘

al Commissioners of Income
V'KV“^,r lave decided in a test case
"‘•Si

-

*®-
-inS Austin Rued that the
iff in rents payable as 9

’’Trill

nnE*

On the other side or the trans-
action are industrial nunpanics,
retailers, property developers
and partnerships.

Austin Reed, which has had
I' '*1*11*1 Vu ' of selling a lease for cash . . ,,

-

1 'Mhen leasing back at a a 1 °* °f support from both the

|i'

Iny>" -in*

r rental are not available property world and professional

:harse in computing profits institutrons for its stand against
** the Revenue, has been using.ix purposes.

si amendment would reverse

^ vustin Reed decision.. It says

|sT».Vy* ^'.’providing a “commercial”
.

is being paid after the
ikr,',’. - back transaction. then that

VSJJ* '.. will be fully allowable for

Clark said the “utter

**-*¥*» s ” in the short leasehold
1 **i tet must be ended right

lirl.t
1
.' '<£„ v. The market had come to

leasebacks for a number of
years.

All went well until (he assess-
ment for the period from Feb-
ruary, 1966, to February, 1970.
when the Revenue claimed that
the rent increases created by
leaseback transactions were not
tax-allowable.

Austin Reed will have to pav
an extra £475.000 if all the

HbfVnr1"*: -andstill as a result of the Revenue’s contentions are held.

«ov imissioners’ findings in the It is fighting on, but the wheels
i’nn ur'win Rped case- Such 8 situa' °r Iaw firind dowly and it is

i«
could not be. allowed to likely to be at least a year be-

kls'l»M*i» , inuc while the case dragged fore the dispute is beard in the

Trough successively higher High Court.

>o*Rn is. Meanwhile, manv big deals

le Treasury, too, wants the are held up because owners of

*r unit ^ rtaioty killed, and Mr leases are unsure whether or not
'*,n«'.ifct

1

!

R*Vs amendment is seen as they will be allowed tax on the
vs juickest way of doing it and increased rents they will have to

the market's stability, pay if they lease their buildings.

One agent I old me yesterday
that -a client, already hard
pressed for cash hut silting on a
valuable Q'ty lease worth several

million pounds, was on the point

or signing when ihc City lid 1 tor’s

stnrv appeared and the storm
broke.

Now the deal has been sus-

pended and the company is find-

ing it hard to continue in busi-

ness. This is not an isolated

rase. If the Special Commis-
sioners get tbeir wav reirospor-

live tax bills would be very

large for manv companies and
ruinous for suine.

Amid the confusion of the

latter half of last week, the
Revenue, to its credit, issued a
statement designed to clarify
the position. The statement did
not have the required effect,

for the decision of llie Special
Commissioners is binding on the
Revenue unless they arc over-

ruled by a higher court.

In their findings, the Com-
missioners drew 110 distinction

between sales and leasebacks
of freehold, long leasehold nr

short leasehold properties. The
Revenue did, but it did not soy
what it meant by a short lease-

hold interest.

The Revenue’s statement
said: “There is no question of
changing the Revenue's attitude

towards normal and well-known
kinds of leaseback arrange-

ments under which, for ex-

ample, a freehold building or a
substantial lt-n>rhold interest is

deposed of but the original
owners rani inuc to occupy it

under a lease for a long period.
“ But there have been recent

c.i*ps In which leases for short
prrinds have hcen disposed of
in return for a capilaj sum
which is in substance then
repaid out of an increased rent,
the original lessee continuing in
occupation.”

The second paragraph pre-
sumably relates to sales and
leasebacks of ” tail-end ’* leases,
with lire years or levs to run.

In ihese circumstances ir is

advantageous for surtax-paving
partnerships especially to do a
sale and leaseback.

IF these are the situations the
Revenue Is out to end. then its
intentions seem completely at

odds wilh the Commissioner's
decision in the Austin Reed case.
Austin Reed claims that in no
properl v was the unexpired por-
tion of lenses sold loss than 15
years. Tl;c capital was not dis-

tributed.

Where the Revenue could be
selling its sights is on partner-
ships such as stockbrokers, estate
agents and others where the
partners wish to cash in on the
nnevpired few years of lenses.
Iherehv 1 .iking capital out of the
concern in a painless, tax-avoid-
ing manner.

The sum works something like
this: A partnership holds a lease
with five rears to run at a rental
oF £1 ,001 ) a year. At current
levels, ihe rent on the same
offices would be £5,000. Thev
are sitting on a theoretical
capital asset of £20.000 (five
years times (he difference be-
tween the two -

rents').

To a gross fund £20,000 is the
value nf the lease, and for it

they would pay, say, £15.000.
The partners would get £15.000
In cash, less capital gains tax.

The increased rent would qualify

An artist’s impression of the proposed office block for Kingston Crescent, Portsmouth, for which an office

development permit has been granted.

for income tax and surtax relief.
At top rates the net cost of this
would be under £1,000 a year.

It would be understandable,
perhaps, if the Revenue wished
to stamp on this kind of trans-
action. But consider the anoma-
lies it would create. Firstly,

if the business moved next door,
or even to another suite in the
same office block, it would cease
to be a leaseback transaction
and presumably the whole rent
v;ouId be tax-allowable.

Introducing a third party into
the transaction would also avoid
the net. It is possible to see the
situation developing where re-

tailers, another sector active in

the short lease-back market,
switched shops between them-
selves on some kind of rota.

And not a word has been said
about the capital gains tax posi-
tion. There is no disputing that
the sale of any capital asset, be
it short lease, long lease or free-
hold, should be subject to capital
gains tax.

But it would be unfair if, in
addition to gains tax, a business
also bad to bear the grossed-up
rent And does the purchaser of
the interest receive the rent as
capital instalments free of tax,
or partly interest and partly
capital?

The ramifications are unend-

ing. The confusion must be
cleared up without delay.

Portsmouth
HENRY DAVIES Developments
of the Freshwater Group has ob-
tained an office development
permit for a 90,000 sq. fL block
(pictured above) in Kingston
Crescent, Kingston—about two
miles from central Portsmouth.
The development—designed -bv
architects Kelsey Hunter and
Partners—Is planned over 12
floors

The scheme is the latest in a
series of major office develop-

ments in Portsmouth, where
some 400.000 sq. ft. Of office

space has sprung up over recent
years. Rents in the Kingston
area arc currently £1*25 and
under per sq. ft. Agents for the
Henry Davies development are
Sedley and Davidson.

Southwark
ASTEXIAN, a company managed
by Southwark Securities has
bought the freehold of 15, South-
wark Street, dose to London
Bridge, and is now seeking a
tenant for an office development
of some 50.000 sq ft scheduled
for completion in 1973. The
proposed plan, blessed with a
permit, is designed by architects
Fitzroy Tobinson and Partners.

The scheme takes in a shopping
piazza and residential accom-
modation. Meadow' Schama and
Co. acted for Astexian in the
acquisition.

Leeds plan
HIGGS AND HILL Northern has
won a £1 million plus contract
for the first stage of a five-

year redevelopment for the
headquarters of Hepworths, the
multiple tailors, at Claypit Lane.

Architects are Kenneth Peers,
of the P. E. Consulting Group:
consulting engineers are R. T..
James and Partners; quantity
surveyors are Wakeman, Trower
and Partners.

Bath go-ahead
TAVENSEFT Properties has
been granted the offidal go-
ahead for a 150,000 sq ft shop-
ping precinct in Southgate
Street. Bath. The. development
will commence construction in
January and is scheduled for
completion in September, 1973.
Architects are the Owen Lnder
partnership.
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-I was very interested to
your article when you

sed the information arising

of the Austin Reed case

;
fi-Manning the Inland Revenue’s

ide towards sale and lease-

f i

l

t
10' 'vn transactions. It has cer-
1

f had a stimulating effect in
I'ti wnt Hy, they have issued a state-

- : the very next day.

'would like to comment on
aspects. Firstly, it seems
ne that the Revenue, in

ng their statement, have to

- extent confused the true

. e-up of a sale and lease-back
k

short leasehold property.

t they are trying to say is

An- rii u tbe rant includes a sinking

-T.r element which is in the
* k i~ „ re of replacing capital and
iNuum should not be allowable
r«v :r the regulations which

• always applied in this

: irely the answer is that It is
.

-

,

1 .'h-w
. recipient of the increment

I--, ‘v*# is the relevant party here,
v

. funti vvho buys the short
m«.rs iimehold property has to re-
• e its capital by way of sink-

fund and although in many
nvtiosu i's these are non-tax-paying

es it docs not affect the
•. r- principle, but it is these

ing fund payments which
muiiii'w the operative element in

context

fe fact that the lessee is

;; ig in addition to the basic
•” an amount which covers the

Vl ",V,>
‘ ng fund allowance surely

r * id not be allowed to doud
' basic concept here whereby

-cceiver of the income which
‘ing used for a sinking fund

•.

')
!>-•:* >t capable of setting this off

B „,4 nst tax, assuming that they

fvhF!X1
in fact a tax-paying body.

t-. • • ' ne can take this a stage fur-
i- r"

_

in that although a
_

long
jr<i>-TiH uphold interest, which is de-

<_ ,in
i here as possibly being 50

: -s or more, may have an
n?t nominal sinking fond

.r..r ’nent are the revenue try-
to suggest that over a period

.... i"» ?
jTear8. as the interest be-

^^--es shorter and therefore
sinking fund element in.

ry becomes larger, that at
•ortain arbitrary point tax
aid not be allowable on tbe
•ing fund element as it

'hes a given amount? I think
"e is some woolly thinking
; and I would be interested
lave your comments.

he second point that occurs
me, which arises out oF the
eral matter of sale and lease-
k transactions as a whole, is

: it seems to me high time
: the Stock Exchange re-
ed publicly-quoted property
panics to differentiate in
r balance sheets between
chold interests which arise
of sale and lease-back traas-
ons and which produce what
call top-end interest as corn-
’d with true leaseholds
ch relate to ground rents
•re the actual value of the
ding has been paid by the

oiltl eholdcr to create a proper
traditional leasehold

•rest.

[ted,

eet.

50H'

rilifi. he distinction here is vital
1

ause it affects the ratio of
t review on the head rent

!
r
( able, and in particular it is

4 want where on highly geared
-end interests the rack rent
iews are considerably more
luent than the head reut

^

ews. This means that in

many cases income presently re-

ceivable by a company may well

fall when the bead rent is re-

viewed and brings the ratio jnto

line.

I feel that it is important for

a shareholder to be able to see,

in the accounts of a quoted pro-

perty company, just how much
of a proportion of leasehold in-

terests are in either of these two
categories. I would further sug-

gest that it is very important

for any quoted company to state

explicitly how much income re-

ceivable is subject to deduction
when a rent review comes into

effect on a head rent where rack
rents have already been re-

viewed to take the margin up
to a level which in fact is only
a temporary one-

We here have a portfolio in

excess of £30 million which is

primarily comprised of freehold
properties, although in earlier
years a number of leaseback
transactions were carried out.
The retention of freeholds in
spite, of current high interest
rates does give a much greater
flexibility and inherent strength
to ,a portfolio, and it seems to
me' that not enough attention
is paid in the market to the
difference in calibre oF those
companies whose portfolio is

predominentlv freehold as com-
pared with those where sale and
leaseback transactions have
formed a very great part of
their operation.

It is, in my view, capital

growth which is the crucial
aspect of a property investment
situation, as this can always be
exchanged almost at a stroke
for income at any given time,
whereas leaseback transactions
produce substantial income
which cannot in its turn be
translated at a stroke into
capital.
The whole question of invest-

ment, in my view, is still subject
to a great deal of considered
thought which has not yet been

f
iven the attention it merits and
would welcome your comments.

D. J. Lewis.

Chesterfield's

pass at Rugby
SIR—Referring to your article
(June 8 ) beaded “ Chesterfield
beaten at Rugby,” I feel it is a
pity that this should have been
published without confirmation
oF the facts from the Corpora-
tion of Rugby.
At the commencement of the

present redevelopment pro-
posals, tbe corporation had no
knowledge that Chesterfield
Properties were the owners oF
any of the sites affected by the
scheme. Inquiries were sent 10

all development companies who
had expressed an interest in the
area, including Chesterfield
Properties, inviting them to sub-
mit proposals for the redevelop-
ment based upon a plan pre-
pared by the county planning
officer.

By the time these proposals
were received, it was under-
stood by members that Chester-
field Properties had interests in
one or two sites in the area but
the corporation still had no
knowledge of any ownerships
by that company.
The plan submitted by Ches-

terfield Properties differed radi-

cally* in conception, scale and
intensity from the approved lay-

out of the county planning om
ccr. Because of the company’*
interests however, instead of re-

jecting their proposals, the

development committee invited

them to submit an alternative

scheme based upon the approved
plan, thus giving them an oppor-

tunity which was granted to 00

other de\'elnper whose fir«t pro-

posals did not meet the corpora

tion’s requirements.

Through their agents. Chester

field Properties declined to sub-

mit an alternative plan and gave

their view that their plan was

substantially similar to the re

quired layout. The committee,

still not aware that Chesterfield

Properties actually owned any

of the affected sites—if indeed,

they did—decided that it would

be unable to negotiate with a

company where the initial diver-

gence of views was so great.

Accordingly after further con

sideration of the remaining com
panics’ proposals. County and

District Properties were selected

by the Corporation in December.

1969, to carry out the develop-

ment.
Announcement of this

_
ap-

pointment was made at the time.

Chesterfield Properties con-

tinued to increase their interests

in the area even after the an-

nouncement was made but, even
so. it is difficult to see why they
should be “ stunned" by the
corporation’s decision of Febru
ary this year to exchange formal
contracts with County and Dis-

trict: a process which had been
delayed by tbe legal complexi-
ties involved but which the cor-

poration had been morally bound
to do since 1969.

Alderman Pfter Thimm-eby
Chairman

Development Committee
Rugby Borough Council

Leeds as an
office centre
STR—Your article (June 151
about the new Leeds was inter-
esting and informative. You
appear, however, to be a litLle

behind the times.

You say Leeds is still “bid-
ding up ” to become the regional
capital of the West Riding, and
in order to achieve its aim. the
latest attack is by way of offices.

My dear fellow Leeds has
been the regional capital For the
last 50 years. Apart from
York, Leeds had the only other
Assizes Court in the county until
1956. Since the war. all the
Government regional depart-
ments are based in Leeds,
as well as the headquarters
of the Yorkshire Electricity
Board, tbe North-East Region
of the Central Electricity
Generating Board, the
Rivers Authority, and many
other public and private bodies.
I think your article would have
been much nearer the mark if
you had said that Leeds was con-
solidating its position as regional
capital by the additional office

facilities it was offering. Those
of us who have business
interests in Leeds know only
too well what a fine centre it is

from which to base our opera-
tions.

F. Bywoop

ouble standards in car repair charges
—Congratulations to an
or who publishes accusations
•he is ’ falling for the old

f that insurance companies
taken for a ride by garages.”
mao, thank heaven the

s are tough.

have never heard so much
)ish spoken by Ministers,

jers. repairers and public
How easy can words fit

{hot so facts and figures:

•flip; Coach damaged- estimate
Insurer approves. Insured

]: and insists on engineer m-
.inn. Same repairers then

P
kc to £75—precisely half,
t the wise insured so acted

be too obvious—an old

picks up job card and makes it

£18 7 6d. Foreman points out
this work only remedying fault
they made before and manager
says: “Still charge it and if he
objects, apologise and credit as
an office error." The Scot did
“object" but expensively
through his solicitor.

(iii) Insurer’s assessor holds

away
salisfactorrlv, vehicle has to be
brought back to the makers for
proper repair—then much extra
cost. On other hand, some in-

surers are exceptionally gen-
erous.

My view generally is that in
the past insurers always paid
more for a fixed job than an

cost of replacement vehicle individual. I would guess this

1 Doctor has car repaired
garage—£6 8. A Scot,
vard. Work faulty and re-

0# i when garage manager

cheaper than cost of repairs, i.e.

£270 against £465. Broker with-
draws claim and sues T.P.’s in-

surers who promptly pay the

£465 plus and then by treaty ... . . ,

reclaim from the insurers, whose might be.
underwriter is very angry.

(iv) A “ higher standard
repairs “? Some makes refuse
an insurance job because in-

surers seek to avoid repairs
being done properly and to cut
down tbe cost. Sometimes, after

is not now so marked and worse
still an individual in many
places would not get the same
standard as the insurance job,
however good or bad the latter

W. R. Goon,
Essex.

* Made in letters from the
British Insurance Association
and the Vehicle Builders Re-
pairers Association, published
on June 16.

Astatementofworld-wideinterest
MrJocelynHambroreportstoshareholders

__ .
Banking has entered anew ..•

dimension, and all our efforts in the v
'

past year have been directed to - " ,.*’

meeting thechallenge thatth ispresents.^
Competition iskjxner than everbefore' :•

and the serviceswc offer have to'be fast*

• accurate and flexible. Above allwe have
to meet the needs ofour customers,
wherever these arise. Formanyyearswe
have been a thoroughly international

organisation, but in thelast financial

yearwehave expandedandconsol rdat
ourposition overseastomeet the'

*

• bankingneeds oftoday.
.

Our results reflect' this period of transition, - ^

" *

• but 1 am confident that the rewards will be mcreasingly
. apparentin the years toeome. Inflation remains as a -

‘

world-wide problem and the GovenunenistUi needs to
reconcile the requirements ofprice stability, full

• employment and economicgrowth. This difficultyhas
’

not arisenovernight; it will not besolved overnight.
Thosewhobelieve that such problems can be solved with

'

a stroke ofthe Icgislative pen put more faith in human ;

nature than wouldbe wise focapractismg banker. '* •

However, wedo have a Government witha will 10
govern,and a belief in i tselfandmthe British people.

New Regulations
We welcome the Bank of England’s new proposals

forthecontrol ofcnedit-whidi I personallyconsider to

be the most important contribution to the banking
system since the RaddifTc Committee reportsome 1

5

years ago-We havealways operated with a substantially .

greater degree ofliquidity than that now recommended
by the Bank ofEngland but, for more important, it signals-

the Bank's desire toseemuch greater competition in the
domestic bankingsphere.We can only benefit from this

freer atmosphere.-

Record Year *

The past yearhasnot been without its customary
difficulties for the City of London, somewhat aggravated
by the re-introduction of financial discipline and the
breezes of free enierprise; forsome, these breezes had an
arctic quality. However painful this may be,l feel.that we
areentering a periodofregeneration, and that when we .

join theCommon Market, Industry and the City will
show their undoubted a bility to exploit tbenew oppor-
tunities that the EEC, presents.

•

Fortunately l am glad to report that it has been an
excellentyear for us. Our balance sheet total isa record of
£730 million ; disclosed profits have increased for the
fourteenth year in succession andarenow £2,565,000.

• oran increase of 1[5.6 percentover l$styear'sequivalent

"

figure, and we haw recommended an increase in the
dividend for the fourth successiveyear-from 28 percent

10 30 per cent.We have also appropria ted £500,000 to the •

published reserve ofHambrosBank from this year’s

earnings.
.

.

• Private Bill •

Our most important development was the Private

Act of Parliament which, on 1st July, 1970, allowed us to

separate the banking side ofthe business fromour
increasingly important inveslmen t and other financial

activities. It had become increasingly difficult for us asa
bank to show these and other non-banking activities in a

form ofaccounts which had primarily to bejudged by
banking conventions, ratios, liquidities and the mix of

.

assets. While Hambros Bank Limited remains the princi-

pal source ofour profits, it is now a wholly-owned sul>
.

s idiary ofHambros L imi ted , the quoled parent company.
Merchandises!nd Investment Tru&t

Wc have in the past held many ofburmajorGroup
investments in MIT. This company, although 87J per

cent directly and indirectly owned within the Group, has
not been consolidated in't’he Group accounts to date. We
plan to acquire the remaining 12^ per cent tocomplete

the rationalisation of the Group. For this purpose the .'

minority holding has been independently valued at

L 1 ,750.000. We propose 10 offer Hambros Limited

.
Ordinary shares of25p each for this acquisition. Details

ofthe number ofshares 10 be issued and termsofthe
offer will be given as soon as possible.

Reorganisation
fdonpt'ihudc that anyonecan sit still and .

hopeforibe bcstinthc^nancaal worlffoFlb'day.
ft was becauseof this - together with the increasing
sizeand complexity ofour business -that we •

.

seined our management reorganisation, which l

mentioned lastyear.Id banking, the old patterns
’

•,
•

havequite definitely brokenandwe arenowpan of
a world-wide industrywith an accelerating pace of
changeand development.None ofus can tell with
any certainty whatnewstructure and competitive
shape wiffemergein bankingoverthe ne.xi ten

'

year^Wererfiain a yety'pe'rsonal business; and we
have done our best io strengihcnand continue this.

.

]xrsonaicon flection bytheestablishment ofa •

Financial ServicesDivision^which will help our
:

'

customers findXheirwayihrough thewhole range . •

ofour tuitmeufefactivities. -
.

"... *
.

.“Property
. \

. . In recent years.we have created a Property
Departmentwitha team ofhighlyqualifiedmen
directlyenga^d on all types ofpropertyiinqnce,
development, management and investment. In its

Scope ir is probablyuniquein the City ofCondon.
This has been anotherexcellent year forthe
department, andwenowmanage property assets \ •

and development projects- either for clients or •

associated companies- valued at morethan £100
million.

. . TheAbbey Life Property Bond Fund,
which is our mesi important property client,has
had another successfiui and record yearand shows
every prospect ofcontinued growth. We have been
asked, and have willingly agreed, to confine our
properly bond mvesttnent management activities .

to this fund. :

’ ••••'

•'i
• - •

,;’Wehavecrea’teda. ...
feadmgpUceforourselvesin.-
the'unit thtstfieltfandarr : s’*-

important newstepwe havenow
taken isafurtheredtension into

v
-hnitfiRkedassutimce.\Veregard ’ - -

' thisas a natural development in'the..

Hambros GrptipaotJ weWere,therefore :

delightedwhenwe Weregjventhe opportunity

'

> ofbackin^Ma^k Weioi«rgandh is colleagues

.

.'Wthecreation ofanowCompany called Hambro-
l

- ~'.r -.'V'.'
'.Life Aisurahce'Com'pany Limited-

... With the experience and tbe reputation ofits > ->•

.

'managemcnt,togethc'fwithourbackins,Iam)iure'. .

'KumbroLrfe win beeoroea.sutteftful and profitable part
'

’«

oftheGroupand a major force fn the life assure nee
. ;

•'<

industry. 1 .’
*’’

..
*•

. •; .
•»-

.••
w . Europe 4

’ V'V
' “ .

'Wehtrre'bwnmcngthchimgburConimtmaL';:
Europeanbase. Asarcsultofsubscribingfora :

; \
’

further issueofcapitaLwenow directlyhold a m^jbrii/ ’
• •l '-

. stake in Hambro International N.V. and, through this \ •:

'

'company have acquired aonc-ihird stake in Bankhaus.*' .

’

Burgardt & Brockelschen KlgaA. This iso.ur first venture *•
'

in Germanyformany years and it has been made in

partnershipwith Wes'tdeutscbe Landesbank _.

Girozentralc.Wcare delighted to have them as '
...

• partners,and wehave great hopes fjorthefmiire ofthis. _ C.\;:
German merchantbanlu'We have equally great hopes for .. .

our first direct investmem in a Scandinaviancompany, .' *’•

wherewe have taken an Interest iri Bohn and Co. ofOsIo:
North America : ......

.

,
. - n

Wearevery pleased to welcome Mr.Norinan

Hambros Ltd-

Consolidated Financial Statement
as at31stMarch1971

Paid-up Capitalaod Reserves
Loan capiial
M inority Shareholders Interest in

Subsidiaries
Current, Deposit and other Creditor

Accounts
Froposed Final Dividends
Acceptances forCustomers

Cash, Balances with Banks,Money
Al Call and Bullion

Bills discounted and flank

Certilicates of Deposit
Term bansioBanksandLocal

Authorities
Government and other Seeurit ies

Advancesand other DebtorAccounts
Customers' liabilityforAcceptances
Investments
Goodwillon Consolidation.

Dividends PaidandProposed
Retained Profits

PROFIT FORTHEYEAR

£
31.858.000

37.794.000

9.220.000

597,302,000
1.1 12.000

72.755.000

£730,041,000

71.647.000

9.637.000

199.627.000
44.929.000

299.060.000
72.755.000

28.311.000
4.075.000

£730,041,000

1.502.000
1.063.000

£ 2,565,000

S

41 Bishopsgaie, London EC2P 2AA ’

D'Arcy.tcrthe main Bt^trd ofHafnbros Limited. For ri:
i

-many years he has managed agroup ofCanadian .:

investmentCiunpanies. among them a quoted Investment -

Trust called Arjglo-Scand.irinvian Investment *s

Corporation, b^ed in Toronto,Wehad held a substantial , i

interest in ibis company bu( were not directly involved in =
'

1

its management before this year jvhcq we increased our ,.

.

• holding to65 per eenfmakingi t a subsidiary ofthe? ' j

Group. We hovechanged itsname to Hambro ,
’

1

. Corporation ofCanada and plan louse it as amajor . .v v :jf \ J
investment 'vehicle with Jheatm ofproviding all forms of \
jinanclalsorvicein Canada except domestic hanking.Tts' •'

v

»

act ivitiesareexpected.toInclude venture-capital, special •. - ;

. situations, propertyadvice,jm'eslrrtenr anddealing, ,
•

.
“ .. i

portfolio irjvcstroenladvisoryservicesand leasing.. . /. n ' .6

'HambroAmerican Bank&TrustCo.m New *r

York has had anothersupcessfu! yearand has virtually
. x’ .- ‘- i

doubled its profits.HABAThasjust openeda branch in
.

.’.

'

Paris housed by our good friends fianquerde I 'Union
;

v:
r
!i

Europ6enne in the Rue Gail loth .
:
r;v

]

International Growth
We are, and wi fl remain, truly international Our

staff,from secretaries to Board members, is a mixi urc of
many nationalities, and the majorire ofour business is

transacted ip currencies other than stcrlmg.Wc arc =--

’

j
strongly established in the main triidmg and financing

;
v ' l

areas ofthe world tin North^America, with thesolid.base
;

ofHambro AmericanBunk & Trust Co:and Hambro - •—

—

. Corpora tiori ofCanada ; in Comineutal Europethrough .
.

:

Hambro International N.V. ; in the 1J.K. through '. i
'*

?

Hambros Bank; and l expectto havenews on the fourth
great tradingarea ofIhoworld --the Pacific-when I next
reporu -Weareactivc in most areas offinancial enterprise;'

]
banking in all itrlbnm, investment linking?nd funds .

'
•

* '

{
qranagement, leasing, property, buliion.and gems. •

•' "

TheFuture . : ...

' ' I look forwardwith confidence to thecoming year.;
"

' V' |

I said earlier that wc live in a rapidly changing business ... j

andbankihgenviropment, and lam sure that theGroup
isstrongjy placed to take advantage ofthese
developments and to produce another record year.

'

Copies oftbe Annual Report can be obtained
from file Secretary, Hambros Ltd., 41 Bishopsgaie,

London EC2P 2AA.

A
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COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudolf WDlir report

COPPER: Wgak. Wire Bare*. 0“-
£443-50 (£055-50). Olf. rald-

dv cosh £443-00-£445-50. S mlfrt.

C455-00-C455-50. .
Alt ClMJ c»jn

Cid:<OD*£442-S0 S fflUP. M53UOO*
£45S-50. T’/O

1-
7.675 I?ctri?i ii®no

Catbrwe*. Off. M-.LllCDwnt UM “0

3
OI^!ddK 4s^00-E«6

'

jut* c?oot cub £432-00-£435'00. S
Slbi,. £4*4 00-C445 OO. T/0 A73

Dovrt £0-38 Wndon

fei?o 28 -jo?.' off ’SddflT^h

lii: : 4 -SS- |p*
StfM-QO. TfO 475 metric

a,?#®
1 «lliBow

tiio -oo-fin 0-25. s fiii-oo-

<£134-SOL Off. WM^Kfoi Si-Si

Mitsubishi sets

0 mttia. 69-30 <™-3p). ** 7a '*P

173-4PL ««v4M £50 CfiSOl^BfT
PWTOOTMr^Ogg- ^.£4* lfi44.

rift) J*r troy «-

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
LONDUR ^ sTl -5-371-0;

iwft £Mi!3ww-5
£fta.

C
£134^£:£^a

«.. T/O: 3.895

metric tans. _ . „ _,«/; _q*

. san*

.

World Bank help

for holidays
TWO INTEGRATED tourist con*

j

plexes - including one of the
|

largest ever constructed — w*
,

be built in Yugoslavia with, the
|

assistance of ¥30 million in World

Bank Joans., The loans arei the
first direct lending by the oanJc

for specific tourism projects.

Of the two Yugoslav resorts
j

today's bank loans will asstst, the

larger is known as Babin Kuk
and will be located on the South
Adriatic coast near Dubrovnik. It

Is expected to cost $45 5 million

The second tourist complex,

called Bernard in, will be situated

in the Piran-Portoroz area on the’

north coast, facing the Bay of
Trieste. It will cost about $24
million

aSiE3E®
,^D,"abw

e 1 0O
. QQ. SfllCS • NDi —j.

Jirrt:WCd,'pP/' ,ir' g^dl

JJSSW us *: * r

aw COTTON: Oolrt. July 30-60P-

^Bat
jraa w.®

E7
soYABeAN OIL: Qnlat. July £119-30-

£!M-5o7 Srti. ElX3-5p-£lI9-00. Not.
r,i*.*n_£TiT-50. Jan. £111-00-
£1 13-00. Mare* £110 -|o-£112 *50. M"P
£tio-50-£iia-50. July eios-SO-
£215-00. Sftlrs: Nila

SliOAR: Loodon Da IIV £43-50
(£43 - 201. Auq. £43 0S-£43 - 10. Ojj|.

i C43 - DS-E43 - 1 0. Dae. £43 • : *5 £43 -05.

iS-45-£«-50. M"v £43-45
:CiT. 5(1. Aue. £43-2S-£43-40. Oct.

£43-10^ £43/ 20. T fO 242.300 ton*.
Su^taree £14 per tna. Tate * Lari*

prlrr fc4 -22 (E4-20'il.
SUNFLOWKR-1EED OIL: Quiet. July

E145-50-C153-00. Si-pt. £143-00-
£150-00. Nor. £142-O0-£147 - 50. Jan.
£141 - 00-X146* 50. March £137-50-
£143-00. Mny £1 37 -OO-El 42-00. July
£134- -00-£141-50. Soldi: NO.
WOOL- Slnilr. July 85-0-85-5: On.

H3- 7-86 -il: D-t. 88-5-98-0: March

89-

0-89-6: May 90-0-90-7: July 90-0-

90-

7: Orl. 90-5-91-0: Dec. $0 -5-91-5.
gales: nil.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
TUB BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian

Manitoba No. 2 July trams 32-JO Mr
East Count. Oandta Ms ml total No. 3
July truss 31-35 .lr East Coast. U.S.
Red winter No. 2 Aon. Iran* 30-Z5 Mr
East Coast. U-S. Hand Wlhter No. 2
1 S', p.c. Aon 31 -65 qtd. Auatraltan
f.a.q. Joou/JuSy to Dee,/Am. 29-25 sir
Tilbury. Russian Sept. 31-00 qftd lory
buyers account- Mataa; No. 3 yeEow
American July 89-80 air TIKiory. Caca-

2 am. 27-35 air Avoomotnn

S? buj'pre bcc. rn Iom too note*

**1
marK LANE: DoH trading In i&

nrtioS &l W domestic Drain, m.rtec.
SvtaSP soft mlHI“9 »? aeml-bard

SSSSSu* jf&JNN 28 00-29 (MU
lard oats 27 -00-28 -DO.

HOME CROWN: WWi 5llnfany
rosier. SeP'* 24 ' 7i5 25-650.
Jac. M*650. March 27-500. May
37-950. Airtey: naraly atead,. gept.
33-650 only. Nov. 24-623. Jan.
25*515. March 26-075; Miy 26-775.
Fricca loan bin nc-alore.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Mtu nod mot wholesale pdea based

on 84lea lb. BEEF; Scot kill sldea 19-2-
21*7: Ulstc* h'qirs 24*2-25-0: Fotera

14-

2-15-0; Eire h'etr* 23-8-25-0:
I’qlrs 13-8-14*6; JupoaluV chill h'qtn
25-3-24*2: rqtore 13-3-14-2. Argentine
cfifll baaele-u rut-—Strip loins 40-0-42-5:
rumps 57-5-42-5: lop sides 28-0-30-0;
ailvereldei 27-9*50-0: tbidka 37-5-28-0
VEAL; to. lain 25-0-29-2; Kiifl hu
(SpeclaD 51 -0. bests 18-0-20-0; mrdlnmi

15-

0-18-0: bobbin 12*0-15-0: Scut,
bnbblnt 11 *0*14 *0. LAMB; Eng.
m nil uni 17*5-21*7: Eire 15-0-19*2;
Imp from; NZ D’a 133-14*5: 2*a
15*0-13*5: 8's 12*3-12*6: YU 12-5-
15-3; YMt 12*6-13-2. PORK; Ena.
under lOOlb 10-8-15-0; 100-120 10-8-
14*2: 120-160 13*3.14*2; 160-180
12-5-13*3; 1801b and over 20.8-12-1.
Eire, all weights 13 *3-14 *2.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Cod allots 160-220: haddock*

halibut 260-525; herrings
Uppers 150-165; plaice fOutchJ

120-155; turbot 280-350: whiting 30-90:
Lb crabs 5-25: lobatem 50-105: eahnon
30-70; Mies 10-43.

COYENT GARDEN
Brisk demand for prlmu fend spring

cabbage. Brat cauliflower wu steadily.
Mora peas nrrw arriving; prlcna wnken-
ln«. High prices fur lap quality chsrrles;
good clearance (or ilrawberrie*.

Bela, mom-at lb 100-125. Brig, black
lb 50*60. B.A. gnipnt box 170-U'JS; buq.
pcacbea ea 15-25. tootlnmlul, tray B0-
190: utrawbrrrlra lb 23-40; Imp, clirrrlrs
lb 15-30: apricot, lb 6-9: ravWrrlei lb
150-140: Imp. plums lb 6-14: gaoseberrieH
]h 4-6: Israel OS**n meluns tin 125-175;
Imp. dffiwil apploa lb 6-8: Ena Mob llrani-
lmrs lb 4-7 'a: IHlp. pram lb 9-11;
.vnniiu peara uy 150-173; Kenya pine-
apple. ea 40-60. S.A. plm-applea etc
160-175: S.A. oranges ctn 146-160; S.A.
grapefruit cln 190-250; R.A. Jeniuirs ctn
200-230: leiluce dm, runntl 15-50. nn
30-40: cucitnibere bar 70-90: luoinlns
lb 7-10; mn-hroom lb 20-27’x: Eng.
beans lb 20-30. others 10-50; biuail
bran* lb 3-7: pea* net 150-200; Eng.
asparanus bundle 40-90: caullHower doz.
80-130: prlmo cabbage doe 50-60: mar-
rows i-a 10-15: courgettes lb 12'a-20:
apinneb lb 3-4; leeka lb S-4>.: chicory
lb 40: GSrrdcum lb 15-17<a: aubergine lb
15-20: Cyprus carrots net 28 lb 150-160:
beetroot net 40-60; onions 't-bag 80-120:
new potatoes 'a-bag Jersey 350. ©there
125-140.

Sterling quiet at 24194 avenue into

THE Bundesbank again unloaded

dollars, variously estimated at

$150m to $200m, and the

Deutschemark closed at 3 r5047

to the dollar. The French franc

was steady at 5-5267 and the

Swiss franc at 4*0935.

Sterling saw little business and
traded around $2-4194 all day.

Forward sterling was slightly

firmer as Eurodollars weakened.

The London gold price was
fixed unchanged at $39-95 an
02 in the morning and again in

the afternoon. Turnover was
moderate. Lower overnight levels

in New York brought the silver

~rice down 0-8p to 66-5p an oz

Lombard Street suffered a

shortage of funds in the after-

noon as Revenue transfers, run-

down bank balances over the

weekend, and net Treasury BUI

take-up made themselves felt.

Rates started at 57
s P*c. and

never fell below 534 P-c^ which

was the closing rate.

He Bank oF England lent

overnight at Bank Bate on a

very large scale to eight or nine

of the houses, giving assistance

to this Form because funds are
expected to be readily available

tomorrow.

Even so, most privilege monev
was needed. Ordinary bill busi-

ness was limited to a few parcels

metal exchange

THE growing importance of the

London Metal Exchange as a

hedging and pridng medium tor

copper was highlighted tester-

day by Hie news that Japans

giant Mitsubishi Corpnralion

has taken a majority stake in

Triland Metals. Triland, 'jhose

other two partners are Lcigu

and Sillavan of London and

Intramet Corporation of *'.ew

York, has “ the primary objec-

tive and hope of acquiring toe

right to deal” on Hie ring of

the LMF.. Its membership ap-

plication is “imminent,” Triland

says.

TF the application i? success-

ful Mitsubishi will become the

first Japanese firm to have a

stake in a ring dealing com-

pany. The Japanese government
has recently allowed its firms to

hedge on the L M E and Mit-

subishi is convinced Ibis will

brins a “substantial increase in

L M E business.”

Mitsubishi maintains Hi is

business can only “be maxi-

mised bv direct ring dealing

membership." Japa-n is a major
copper consuming country.

Kloof
AN UNDERGROUND fire has
broken out at Kloof which is “ not
expected" to affect production
“For more than a Few days," Con-
solidated Gold Fields said yester-

day. The fire, which was first

reported on Sunday morning, is

between 23 and 22 levels on the
ninth side oF the main shaft.

limited

Wrapping and Packing Machinery and Label Mannfacterir*

GROUP PROFITS 1967-1971 [S
£?}'(} profits Re-invested ;

'
• • A

K-fJH Gross Dividend

Taxation

|<'fa3TsfMrRchi 1968 1969 —- J

Mr. Thomas Kanny.the Chalrmaa In concluding his Annual Statonwot

to Shareholders, said:

Mv statement last year concluded with the /
words "we can expect an increase m ptoni / \
next year" Happily this Forecast has been mat / j- 1

Our order books are good; the rate of I T X I

enquiries is higher than it has ever bcenwH* \ J

if only a small portion is convened into firm v y
orders, then our earnings for Ihe current

year should again show an improvement.

Copies of the Report andAccounts may beobtainedfrem

1 17 Group Limited. 117 Old Broad Street. London. EC2N 1AL

PICTURE MAPOF 1

LONDON
25p 27x35

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

LONDON BOROUCH QF NEWHAM
Social Services Department

TRAINING CENTRE SHIVICE
Opportunities for men or women In training- and

rehabilitation of mentally and physically handicapped
adults, based on a programme of industrial work and
social and domestic activities linked with community
care services. Diploma in Occupational Therapy, teach-
ing of mentally handicapped or other relevant Qualifica-
tion desirable.

All appointments to general training centre estab-
lishment based on specific centres, NJ.C, Scale AJPJ.—£1,058-£L272 per annum plus £90 per annum London
Weighting. Less £80 per annum if unqualified. ' Com-
mencing salary according to experience and ability.
Responsibility allowance i£S1) for qualified member of
stall nominated as Deputy to Supervisor.

Visits and enquiries welcomed by Supervisor,
Advanced Training Centre. Liverpool Road, London.
EJ6. Telephone No. 476-2080.

Application forms from;

—

Director of Social Services,
98. The Grove,
Stretford,
LONDON. EL5 lHR.

G. E. SMITH
Town Clerk

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVERSITY CUT
SOUTHAMPTON

INSTITUTE OF SOUND
AND VLBRATION RESEARCH

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GUYB HOSPITAL

PERSONNEL OFFICER
AppliesKona are Invited for
the post of Personnel Offi-
cer nerving the Cuw group
of hospital* i approximately
1.550i. This paelUon. which
will Lnducta resparatblUty (or
atUbUshjnrnts and training,
is a ksIot dim in the man-
agement tram ot a group
with ID annual expenditure
an salaries and wages of al-
most 15m. and a staff num-
bering more than 4,000-
Appllcants should have bad
experience In personnel work
In the public service, or a
large Institution fend prefer-
ably should he members of
the Institute of Personnel
Management.Monagemei
Salary £2.953 rising by Jive
annual increment* to
£3.591.
Application forms (to be re-
turned by 9th July, 19711
and farther details ere ob-
tainable Irani the Clerk to
the Governors. Counting
House, Guys Hospital. Lon-
don Bridge, S.E.l.

NEW CROSS HOSPITAL

SENIOR MEDICAL
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

A vacancy exist* at the
Poison* Unit Guys Hospital
lor a Senior Technician. The
laboratory 1» situated at
New Crass Hospital. S.E.l

4

and carries toxicological
analyses for druos toxicolog-
ical research. The successful
candidate will be responsible
fur the orderlnn of chemi-
cals and equipment and gen-
eral supervision of Junior
technical Mod. An oppor-
tunity 1s provided fur fur-
ther studies end the pursuit
01 a research project. Ap-
oI (runts should wrtie to the
Director. Poisons Unit. New
Oosa FJronHal, London.
£.£.14. encJnstug a curri-
culum vitae.

JONG'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL

Applications are Invited for
the post of

DOMESTIC
SUPERINTENDENT

GROUP 3
for Datwtcn (Acute Generali.
St Frauds (Geriatric and
Psychiatric! and the Bclgreve
Children'* Hospital.
I.M.A. Diploma or equtva-

burjsnniM.7«t
including London Welnbtlnn.
Single resident accommoda-
tion available If required at
r charge of £250 per annum.
For farther particulars. Job
description end appllcadon
form, apply immediately bo

The Assistant House Governor,
King's Co near Hospital.

Denmark Hill,
London. S.E.3.

SALARIES AND WAGES
CLERK

(male or female] required.
Higher clerical grade, salary
scale £1.149-£1.4I3. Apply
In writing wiih loll particu-
lars, and names _ of two
relerees. lo the Treasurer.
The Royal National Throat.
Now A bar Hospital. Gray'*
too Road. Landau. HC1 8UA

RESEARCH ASSISTANT BIO-
CHEMIST. prefersMy Post-
Uocioral. for study involving
bone li<*mo culture techniques.
Aunoiniment h for up to a
maximum of 3 .

ye«f-.. Stelsry
within scale £1.416 to £2.193
(including £90 Loudon Allow-
ance: depending 00 experience
Furtftrr derails aeaJJnMe Irvin
and applications iwbirih should
Include detail* of experience,
qualuicalina- and the names of
two refererst to l>r. M. R.
Wills. Chemical Pathology Ue-

I
anment, Royal Free Hosotrat.
vrn Rond. London. N.w-5.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

GOVERNMENT COMMUNICA*
HON 5 HbADQL'AKl'fc.RS b“’
00,11 |n London In the

UNGUIST t\ PIST CLASS for

men *nd women ant'd at lea«|

17 on 1 July. 1971. for work
tnvotvina ivulnn in * <Dr

^;J
,n

iHtqu«gr. OunitncaiiDa*: Nur-

JSSlly G.C.t. ior w*«W>
p**r» at Ordinary Level in

ntleast flw Hiblecu 'WjjftSS
EnnhOi language <0f

tna an inflected foreign laoB-

Ujge te.g. Grrek. weraan.
Latin or Ru*»U«j}. <-nndi-

date* wlthoul i*1"* ,0
2Su

l

oua llltcal Ion* whi
Mderrd if ifley Have a ihorounn
knowledge nf one. or more
foreign Inngunge* of value to

the UepaRRimi and na»-c a
good educational background.
Salary; llrniv Lnmlflnl £944
(trainee rateh £I.f*f2 <na
compleUnn of training 1 rwina
to a maximum nr Cl .59 1 I'rn*-
peci* of m-namnable uomilm-
tnent end nr aramotlnn. Can-
didates should be Rrltlih Dt
birth. Write; I'er-onnel Offiri-r
ILTt. Cover ament CnmmunlM-

Pnlnier

LONDON BOROUGH OP
HOUNSLOW

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT
DOMESTIC BURSAR
(RESIDENT) AP.l

Rretdrot Amlalnai Domestic
Bur«ar. one (X three, re-
quired at Maria Grey Col-
leue. St Margaret'* Road.
Twickenham, to asrist with
hoiMekeeping nod sick bay
duties. Salary oa seals
£1.058 lo £1.272. a year.
Ire. £200 s yw for board
and lodging. I.M.A. aaaU-
flcation preforred.

AonZ/ceMbo forms tmm rho
Dlrrcior of Education. 88.
Lamm no Road. Hounslow.
Middlesex. Closing dale:
Sih July. 1971.

CoxrioN BOROUGH OF
jsimrriN. iikm.tii i»FPMtr-
MFsfT. SfNIOR 1H-VTM.
OFFtern. E2.898-C3.542 ntus
L'iniliin W-vihiiup- Ai*pli«utiuiis
are [nsi'eit f.ir Hie ihrar Inll-

time upv'untmenr. wilt: an
AiiHxirits prusiding quml work-
ing mmlllbats end
cqninm.'nl Jo plensanllv siiu-ited

cltnlre. Thr npn,»lnlmeni pre-
Henl* the Mppnrluqilv «» ium-
clnation i" denial Ii

r
,3t,h "'“T*;

tinn. The m«l ramra • i flrtrtj

Ilsur car alluwgnrr unit wnuiev
C> nine II

cundilinns id -'rtricr

nnnlv. Annllrntlun
talnnhle horn
ami Qiipnly S«-tli*n. r-iwu linn.

VVaillnni ’n Surre/. - ‘ ei-

61-659 0011 etrt 53k ,
For

additional inlnrnM'lon Pfrtva*

telephone Mr* R. M. Stevrart.

Chief Denial t
!;"r^

,
q.fc

,
iSh,

T
e*7i. rinsing ilai^. 17'J s?*!

w’

1971, T. M 'I. SLOl r. Prln-

ripni chief Otllfer. _

UH1VERSITIES, COILE6E5

(DMrtnne^Ex^-
u?eIK. 2 “Lancaster, and

^TR£"oVVART
0
M
L
ENf

E
OF

ADULT FnilC4T10N. m AP-

r?J41^ER
T

?M
AWnMFN*9

Wril qnal,Bred end able I.. nttrr

one nr more of
{?r * n

mihlrcts; l
a-mnpDr^e*. Ilnmli-

rrnit. s»rt fu-msh[pi- *•!£;"*£
rr.ilt. Tiiun-U'ira* unriuegl - .l

tiF.
11 m 1 if FIVE AIlT
"ITill 1 K 1 1- APPiinniA ^o-ilil

be W-II qunlifle.i Wl«l;r 1

nrnuqhl' r"''h JJd
nrtts: with irncfilnn «P^»e"®r*
Anollcullnn

c
f

.

n,
?!J l

r0
rfficeT

»r *ag£h& *Sturned within it foridlflnt 0*

this ndverOeemsdL

BOUCBECK COLLEGE
iUalvendiy ot Loudon]

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
Applications ere invited from
organic cbemJstS tor two
pews of

RESEARCH OFFICER
Solders of three posts wlD
work on aspects of carbo-
hydrate cheatietry. but on*
fereoce mil be pivea to can-
d Idales who are also Lnter-
cstrd Jo •tereocbemtstiy sad
o.m j-. apectro*«O0y.
The apoointnaent wM be
uieda for one year in the
flr«t instance, renewable tor
e furtber year.
Salary la ranne £1.491-
£2.454 per adoam. plus
£100 London Allowance:
entry Point assessed In ac-
cordance with age and ex-
perience. _
Further latonnadon can be
obtained from _ Protewor
w. G. Overend. Department
of Chrminrv. Blrltbectc Col-
lege. Main Street. LondonwnE 7HX. to whom appll-
enrfona giving curriculum
vltne and tha nsmea of two
refrreca sbonld be sent
before July 15.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHAMP-
TON SCHOOL OF EDUCA-
TION WESSEX EDUCA-
TIONAL TELEVISION CON-
SORTIUM. This new consor-
tium. based at WlDtlmier.
requires the following staff tn
commence. If pnadWe, an 1*1
Sep Icm her, 1971:— (a) EN-
GINEER: to amt*t In dcslon-
Init and building a mobile tcl--
vistou unit and be tranodhle
for Id servlcfm and malu-
tcouncc- Salary according lo
qnalihcalions ami experience
within Terhnlrinns Grade 5
scale—£1,51 5-£ 1.776 Hinder
review], (bl CAMERMAN /
TECHNICIAN / DRIVER:
dirties will lorfnde assistance
with building of mobile unit.
Previous trlevlstnu experience
not mcmigl. Salary ai-coitl-
ing to qualiflcailMM and ex-
perfence wriii/n Frcftnlrfair*
Grade 3 ‘smle—-El .DS9-£1 .272
Hinder rolrirt. ApplUDU'HW.
toqeihrr with the mmn and
oddreases id two nicm s
should oe sent tu Ihe Hrad ul
Scliu.il of Ed ar.nl on. The Unl-
verally, Soullunii.lua SUV
5NH. from whom Inrther par-
ttcmlura may be obtained. Chs-
Iw data .fur applications Is
Monday. July bib.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN'
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
KINGSTON

POLYTECHNIC
Caodldwr* are Invited to
work (a me Held of research
in IncremrntBl and complex
stress behaviour under creep
and fatigue in a wide range
ol enq-.nprrinn materials. Ihe
praqramme win explore ton
micro and macro structural
behaviour.
A crimorrbe naive rsnae of
advanced test mlno'Dt Is
available and the sucern-
fnl cnndldale will be rn-
ronraned to seek liaison with
suitable Industrial or aca-
demic Institution*. Candi-
dates must be eligible for
rrnisivucjoa for a higher
degree. Appointmen r ts from
1 Sept. Salary £1050 X £50
to £11 lO. Apoliealtoa form*
from Appointment* Officer.
Pfnrbyn Rd.. Kingston apna
Thames. CJosIna data 5 July.

LANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC
AdpIkraWbits nee invited

tor ibe followtpg posts:

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (PERSONNEL)

To o*s(sr |p srafflag end
personnel recraumeitf pro-
cedures. notaries and wages
records.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(ADMINISTRATION)
To *W,I with me over,

stqdr or the cler,ral uervice*
ol Uie C-nlr j! * dm. lustration.
Uie *iti> I .ID I i s, Itie h.irulty
and Departmenial officre.
etc.

Salary: £l.SlS-£t.776
p.a. 1 under ts virwi.

Fur|ti-T particu^ra and
form* at apouraimn fwbreh
(bonU be returned by 3rd
Jnlyi are nbraiu-nle tram
Ibe Hires tor’s Office. I^*n-
rliea’er Palteerkaic. Hr ry
Sivert, Cuveg t ry. * .Vi StB.

THE UNIVERSITY OF SIIIF-
FIELD. C 104M1 CIRCUIT
TEL4 VI*HON SCi:\TCt. Apali.
Cottons are intited (nr ttu* pn«t
Of GRAFIHC AnTIST in itie
UdlTersKy TELLVISION Sfcll-

VICE. tenable I’Om l Sept,
ember. 1971. The work will
be mainly enner-raed w:ttt rbe

E

iradnctloa ol graphic*, luclud-
nn nhntrmrnptuc and animated
captions Inf TV Btkl 8"m 5*0-
dnctlon* but the preparannu
o( illuaiestHIOS far (Ml III r slums
and «»f nllillilHW m.iSena

-
* and

a cerialn jmrtuur ul *et Ue-ein

will i’Imi ha rmwrrert. 4np:»-

Cjnw Mmuld bath* UlU A .11. ill

etnt.vj.’ert biiaJibr.uu .its lh'f“
n’rii prrviuU' "IV *nit or 8 y
I.H.P rei in Ilf tii-d.e

,|.,n.d Belli I* an admit *yr.

Snm<- ufserviw* tr.HBia*i }* 'I

hr pii«*-Ule. I
s ills ry ncrn-ilin*i

m quafrfieatiop* nod
in the renoe SI >J»-

“rfher ’pJJrti™^ SSmSK
Quote Ret: »-«(»•

LAND USE AND BUILT
FORM STUDIES
UNIVERSITY CMP
CAMBRIDGE

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
ASSISTANT IN RESEARCH

ApoUcntioitf ova .
hrritad

from numbly qualified per-
sons to Join mull!-discip-
linary research team model-
Hog Hie interrelated struc-
ture of uibau patios. The
present research programme
la sponsored by the Centra
tor Environmental Studies
until September 1973.

University salary scale
XT347-JE2727 <+FSSU>
p.a.

Cnrrkmhim vitae and•men of two referees
should be forwarded to Mr
D . Crowther. 16 Brooklnadu
Avenue. Cambrldg a oo as to
rnicta bin by 15th Jukr

LANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF FINE ART

In (be Fagtnjr^of Art A

71m Faculty fa seeking «
person ot dfaLinctton for Htte
kry post, who can bring a
developed pbfloeophy of
education hi Fine Ait odd
a sense of leadership end
admiofamtfve skills to the
Department.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (mbrimum aettfaw] D19FLAYED (timid, a box

and SEMI - DISPLAYED role, with large typo and
• (until Unas at white space. blocks) — £24 per single
Indents or double - Una column Inch and pro rstn.
capitals)—£1-40 per line. Minimum l Inch, Do not
White epaeo ts chanted per appear under a classified
line taken, in addition to headiifa.
(tM tut.

GENERAL

vu*niiij. vii ere.. . wwhom implIcDtfons should be
returned by Tuesday. 61b.
Jttt7a 19j 1«

FREEPORT—BAHAMAS
Freeport Power Company Ltd. of
Grand Bahama Island is retrod,
log its 40 m.w. steam plant to
a capacity of 100 m.w., odd boa
the following vacancy la ll*
Instrument Department.

INSTRUMENT
SUPERVISOR

Candidate* should have a mini-mum of 3 years* experience, 3
of whlrh eliouM have been In
Ihe capacity nf supervisor. In
operating oil-flrsd boilers with
paeumallc-Hcrlric controls, unit
hydrogen rooknf generators or In
a comparable Installation. Apply
.n writing with Hill details tu
Mfaa C. All*worth. G.B.P.A.. 8
Cleveland Rod. St jamea'a.
Loudon. S.W.l.

PERSON 41, ASSISTANT to thr
Head MStnM required. In-
tereNting. varied and re*>m.n-
aible aiipuiulment for smmoiie
older with boarding *'!’•» d •*».

perlencr ur college nainr.1.
Good diorthand e* ,e'iJl. *-» r

drl*LT prelernble. Apply- wi>l»
tnvtimiHii.il-. In Ihe Head Ml—
tre«. L'jsleilun Srlmxl. Ktrkhv
Lurudale. n ekl murluud. B)
L'aruluri h. lane..

OVERSEAS HERVICE. Appoint-
ments* enn be alfi-red tu women
aged be lwren 25 and 50 to
undertake weltare work tur
DM Forces oversea*, primarily
in Germany. Good accnni-
atorfation. montlily grant pluv
end nf living, travel and leave
allowaac.-* An Inleiett in
Youth ,i|- Family Welfare
nwnllnt an.l nbiliiy to .in**- a
ear and e.IvnnlHue.—Wrllr fi*
further partlcntan. tn Vt.RV.S.
Hradqunrtrr* WIT 4A.I. 17 nut
Park Uno. London. Wlk 4AL

PHASir-M. eih'i \no> MIS-
TRESS for lni|rpi-n,ten> lli^vi.t-

inq Srh<ml of 330 gn l«. re-
qulred In September. 1971. to
teach r.f. and awlmniliru
through the school i Senior ap-
uninlment In llepnrtmrnt nt
threel. Rumham S. ale.

Government Superannuation.

—

Anply with teviimoniaN I*, ihi-

Henri Mlvirnn, Caviertun
School. Kirkby Lonsdale.
Westmorland. By Carnforlh.
Lnncs.

THB S.O.S. SOCIETY

RESIDENT WARDEN
AppVKutiona ore Invited

from single men over Hie
ape of .30. for Mie pied of
WARDFN of a hnslvd lor

I ACCOllNTANCY AS«JGN-
* Jil.A i S .—Innas 01-7.34 b!57
MXOlIh I AIN TS’ r*» -ti'luri- •»>*

field no* for free hM or drop
in an. I -ran our cfci-«iheil

rrsl'ier. HiuiilreiW uf vieaiii*1"*

£1.000 to £5.000 + in «om-
merer. Imlusirv A public prac-
tice. Klchmd Owen .Awn*. i.iire.

24. Kinebury I'mirt, pin-liur)
P.ivemenl h.C.l. 638 8H60

ACCOUNTANT
lnrereailng and rfin llenglnq
pnsliinn with administrative
respnn-fbllily in cumpuier
dfvMoa at lane group
loc.it ed Bromley area, Suit
y-nina and energetic partially
on. i li lied accountant. Good
prospects. Salary to £2.000.

Forward rietnils nf v,ducatlon
anri experience to!

Fnster Turner A Benson
I Imitcil Recrnltment Divi-
a(t>n. St. Alphane linu-e.
Fore Street, (on.l.in F''2Y
5DP. qnotlna retervaca
CLSIfiB on Ihe enve lope.

ACCOUNTANT

I

required by modern fawn ora
mining company in Liberia.
West Africa. Artniicanr*
shnnld he guatlfied with good
general accounting rvnertcnce
and preferohly wHh soma
knowfedon of cod accauut-

ln full colour, showing la i

irated form the principal pi.

of interest sod main thoror
fares, museums. governn
offices etc. Through Jea<

booksellers, or from The D
Telegraph Dept. LMu, 135. F
Street, Loodon, E.C.4. or W
Grove, Maaehester. By post
(cheque or P.O.).

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN PHYSIOLOGY

Application* invited for
Hih nur-ybar post Imm can-
didate* with a flood Honour*
degree la Phyviolnoy or rr.
latrd mj hire la, nr with medi-
cal nualiBrallon* regl«irabtv
In this enuntry. Perann*
worklnn lor F.R.C.S. con*
uderi-d. Dulle* commrntrr nn
a date tn be a reamed. Salary
ranse p.a. £1.49l-£| .902.
Particulars amt application
forms ireturnahlr by July
7thi from Hie Registrar. 7 he
University Mnnchcslrr. Ml

3

9PL. Ounte ref: 120J71rUT

UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

Department of Civil Eng Invert no

Application* are tnvtlr-d
for the post of Iretnrer in
the Denarimen r of civil En-
gineering. Candidate* otionld
have Mli’ngw design experi-
ence tn bridge or structural
engineering, Uie initial sal-
ary will be within Ibe range
£1.491 to £3.417 per an-
num according in qualifica-
tion* and experience.

Farther i a Format Inn and
application turns may be
obtained irom Hie Registrar.
Tile University. P.O. Box
147. Liverpool L69 3BX. by
whom the compleled nppbca-
II on forms ahoold be received

GENERAL
COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE
POST OF DLHUTV UIKL1.-
7 OK. Appllcatmus arc m-
v'ied for the post of Ueouiy
Director which will become
vacant H'wardx Ihe egg of
1971. ...The Micces-fni appli-
cant will a*— Jvt the Directiir in
the administration ot ihe ia-
atiruic, including IL* cxhlhi-
linn gallern-s. extravlve rdo-
Bitiiinx. work and Iheaite.
I n.l-r'tOll.liil

I of model a
Luniiiiitiiwraith rrlntionsbiu-.
a knuwiislyc nf Uie Urill-h
eduraliimai *>s|enia and
a«iMl eiiniinlMi otlse evpevi-
em-e. mi ludmn hmt<|i*ary
* hi i ul nu. i sian *uucrv|siixi,
•—si-uLmI. F sue tiewe uvrv-
<e-ps autl at I ism prikllUl In-
telr-d m rilhee evniblil'Mimmh ik mmlern eduijlninjl
arr:hitd* or ffiearrr odmtit.*-
trnlhiit diyarablr. Age limn*
35-45. Salary £4.483.
Noii-nmtrliiuiui) pciisnm.
1 losing Hate lor aunt i rat Itm*
5 1st July. 1971. Ile'ail*
frum FsiabUshmrnt (ilficrr.
i;.«iiounkiaH> In-iilute.
he using II Hi High Sitvrl.
Lordiia. 1% 3 6NDj.

NOIIIll ItVlJING CtlilNIV
riHINIY i UIIM1L. SDl'JAJ,
WORKER. APPLICATIONS are
Invited lor an aPBuinlmenl uf
SUC34L WOK KIR Bl *il I|«5-

Honot’r.n AKt \ Ol UL

F

limn 1MJut». 1971. Salarr
between £l 072-El.893 are«rd-
ipg to qu.liiluullDiM and evucri.
ence. 7hu penwu appointed
will tola an area team »nw*
mile* Inrlnde all aspect* n!
child rare work where nmole
mawiutltia LiclHUr* are avail-
able, A Inll onfillfirMi'tin lu

Snrl.il M uri Is ewrnllal. F.ssen-

III l«1 user cjr milejne AFnw.fnre
lii*-ih> nn NIC Scales ifewa'ed
putrh.i-e sthriw avail lhlei.

part tuml i lire leuiiival rsn.nres
pitil —fiirih-r (I'lill' and .in-
pl.i-jtiuu ii.rius ui iv lo* i.i.i diieil

tii-iii Uie l»,ir,iur i,l ‘boI
Sr ii'is Kli.I.I irei. I . ill'll

v

If.iir \i,«lh.il‘eit.,i|. 3uik*nl>e

st. *:rom;i « cnmi., winm.
SDK ('AMI I — \nplv«‘inn*
lur -,n \l.l(l I.3Y Cl I ItK*
Silll' nte Invite,! SHivml
<514.80 per .inititm. with
Hintse, Partirnlais 2mm Ihe
mu pier Clerk- The «r nls'er*.

37ind«nr rtnstte. Berkshire.
Apnlicnttom h»fope Sfilurday,

July 3rd. 1971.

PRINTING and
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN BUYING

with a vhtw to hi* succeed-
ing within three ycai* to a
aupervtsory post, which ILortf

otters opportunity lor further
prom ot ion. Hawker Sldd clev
Avtarkm Limited.

.
Kfngsian

upun rhrunes. areKs a man
around 23 1 23 who baa a
Bound knawledpe of the
paper, priming and office
equipment bualusaa.

8
e must be *61- to Mill
providing an efficient HUio

printing "ervlcc. and a sup-
plica and advisory service nn
atnliuiicry. furniture, equln-
mrnl nod printing. proccsra.
He will be a mriuber of Tha
printing and Siailonery Sen-
lion which has

.
n mined

mas ol 16 and I* part of
Ibe Bnyiop Depart mcDl.
will be given training In pur.
Chasing and stuck control
techniques U necessary.

Apnllrnttiin forms will bn
sent only tn Ihnse Invtlrd

er Interviesv h nlrn.se apply
ledv In nwn writing qnor-

ina PS/DTifib gnd.. giving
essential details Including aqe
and present salary la confi-
dence to:—
5enio r l*crsonnel Officer.
Hanker Slrtilctej’ Aviation

Richmond Road.
Klnflsiun ouon Tlumcs.

Surrey.

UMilM.LHim, HLIRVEYS LTD.
have vacancies lur Mirveyurs ^
Shi lily inleresled In a nrunres.
wvf caieer, Ihe cumiiariv is
helping in bring siis-y rxiirn-
he (u bear no flic design ana
field problem* ul ilia civil ri.
Uloom up cunsullanl and cun-
Kuilur n«Tf uiiu mriv#s. i #lBl

lurk-up mrliulra ciuunnter in-
ktallaliun silk plotter uud full-
I*AU*|L' Ul l-.II.M. Mllfl Cll«|\

Iiuual cquipiueul. Wo rxurtl
applKAnts In liava at less,. 5
yeurs' piamienl exponent r t„
till liulr .vltmi out ut Wiitkh
Bud rveculiun .if tlri.ills -air-
vrjs at scales of 11 tuu-
J'PUD, p]u* a III Illy to hailrile
belli narlirs. We Offer excel,
lrul c.iflilil.i.ns and alluwiin*, s.
mclHduei suifpiomrniary allow
aiu-es fur uverseus mut.
AnnHriKlons tu Lnnlneenng
Surer)* Lid.. 54, Chraui
t ummun Kuml, Woreuier
Fork Surrey.

r.SIIM 41011 required for ther-
mal liisiiluliun mulra(.llnu
Llimplllv -It UJInl In las Dm.
dun. .Mu*l have univrn ability
and nblc to work with tlie
minlnt'iin ur supervision Hai-
ai) • < Killing hi o*r .mit r i-
perh-ni'e. Flea.se write—|-,B.
1.34’tn. I failv feleq .mh. F.r .4

EM F.f I ITIX’C M 4TMIAI.T WUh
HuviMiub iralnlnn l,si (ss.'ii
torninlr a Ih-nplo
urlenlHlrel. tvfin stamil isiih-h-
llim. 17,20. Lurun-nn msrkri-
tltq. £M0|] nrg. ti58 or«48,

ISV rt.KIF.MF.il ILACIILIt Ol
SHDRIliAND and JYFfc.
WR1TINU rrqBlrcU lor Sent.

GARDENS MANAGER
South ot England C.£2,000

An inrernatlotnl comoMiy
Wrih l*s ate* M

i aq oMraclhraMUJO" the Sou Hi or Etw-
laod wishes to recruit a mao
experienced in horthrultura
to maimge the nardrn*.
The sacre-irtful os mi Mate will
bn rmpo risible for co-orilht-
allBfl ibe work of ibe Bur-
dening slan on two sllea
where there I* a wide ranqo
or Inirhs and shrubs, and;
ensjirlnq the onrdena are
maintaloed to a high atofl-
dnrd. AupKcmHs shnnld be
experienced In. orerahonse
cuHivatioii. land scan kig and
for maintenance of soarts
nmnnds; an undersfandlou Of
poll ins, ion and pollen coi-
led ion would be naeUculariy
useful.
The starting salora will b»
negotiable around, £2.000
and Mir pertcroiM fringe bene-
Bte include a nan-contribu-
tory pro*loo achnne: asawi-
ance will bn given with ra-
IncalloD exoeitsr*.
Reuile*. which will be for-
warded unnpersrd to tho
client unless addressed In our
Security Mnnooer. shnuld bo
lent ro: PA Advert falnq
Limited (Ref. K7 193/ DT
Garden*). 2 Albert Gafa.
London SW1X 7J0. Tel.
01-255 6060.

GRADUATE required, preferably
with nmrrlencr In human nr
animal rytoqrnellc*. to tokf
pert in a three year survey n

a

spun r.-mm u« nbartion. TBJ
work should lead tn a higher
quad deal Ion. Salary accord lira

tu aae and quallfleaiinns. Ap-
pllrallons. In wrillna. should hr
aeot to Ihr 4rtmlnl*lratlv«
Secretary. Paediatric Rrsenrnt
Umi. Guy"* Hospital Medical
School London. S.E.l. as
hkiii n« possible.

GKADUATES. Tn iralo lu res-
taurant management. Top pay
Plus bunun. Tel: 495 4615.

HOUSE MIPTRFSS Innn-learhlnrit
required for Scplnmb-r. 1971.
Nn mustn't or entering. In-
leres'lnfl end varied ngpor-
tiinl'les for anyone who cn|ov*
being with yoimg pi-onlr.—
Anplv in the Head \fi»lrr»».
rVisterl.tn Srhnol. Klrkhs Inn*.
dale. Wesimnrland. h. I urn.
fn»rh. Ijiiics.

INTFRN ATIO.N4T. BANKING
nnnLIt* Require vining man
72127 with qnori knowledge nr
fl'viirllle* A Invcslmeut ornre-
dures. Fsrejlent clmnees or
pi-umullnn with Ihr pire>llillliy

nr ovmui-A'q tuavvl.
A.I.B. qunlll/er perferl. tul.ire
£1.400 in £1-600 nrg. Tall
Vlr DRAKE PERSON-
NEL 734 0911.

INHIHCANCK nilOKFIlR.— Oiler
yoiinq O/A level man 17.’20
lliorniiqh traliilna wrihtn
Amerirun murker wilh view In
early management. Aume e\n.
deslrnl.le bill not neressarv.
Wi.'siv around ChtiO. I 'all Mr
Wall-uinrve 734 0911 DHkkl
PCIISONNRL.

KING'H roi.I.FDP. JUNlOn
SCHOOL—KFSIUKNT AKSfo I -

ANT MAI1IUN required S>o-
I ember. 100 Boarders rd-t.Vi.
Friendly nlmremherv. Sul n re
acti.nl I an in raperlenca nr
tralntna. Apply llradiwistef.
Pyrbmd Hall. Tbuntun.

LAND IISYESTIG ATOtt. millin',
rt.frrirnrrd. nanled bv esiuh-
IMiral I'rfilesslnnal ennconi rn
l.intle and propose pmentialls
viable prnpi'ny developments
nn.l Situ. In l.omlon and rimi'h
fa»t: accent litltiallv on e.nn-
version, r.iiod salary, all re«-
sonnhle rtarn«*>. p.-nsinp fond,
tree file ma. lira nee. Apply in
wrltlnu w,Hi -ge n«ifl evneri.
cure to J-.M.13702. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LEGAL ASSISTANT required by
London ImsaI lDrrrwiri,ma) f,n-
biiiv bouse fur Iks small Lrgai
Dept. Min. 2 yr*. legal IV
ninuiier.-ial ftp. Fncnurane-
menl tu enter nr transfer r*-
Nilno Ai-lr>,. F.vrellen'
"•ll'tiy »ml cnrvi.r prikspi'i'lfl
Iheare telephnue 407 3555. Mrs
Arneli,

, -EA®!,
.
TOr<

.
PMJK wiioois

« \
A fHlltqtK I'H'I.H r

,M \ I HUN rrffi|H irisbit Van
Inq. isrnmlrci m Srnirmbrr
II iMiRMliip. nr inim.irv. mv&.
I«p 11 b'^rilinfl iiiuiac nr 70
Mim Iipp iHkird tffaiilfncr «lnr-

mniK
,WW

"f iirraiMfi—
mini's. f iirllifi- emitlieu Iartwiuiblr rrmn thl BilRSr.

MAr.NIfKlVf O PPORiTtNITY

I

in u>rHKinv L-nmnir-iridi ru. for

IritTo "o^a Ml' 2 * » mhvirenedwifn O nr ^ Hrh in lrnlii liir
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r
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ntritiB nflli £ 1

1

Jqq nmUAVID PIDflMiN. 5Ba7l4J.Drakr PrrsrMinrt,

29 ex.uffrnder* stturted ki
Nurtfi Loodiin. OunmitKioji
jnlwv £1.050 n.a. „found. Four weefe« boHday.
Vknre |n in hsstaoce to:

t7enrv.il Secretory.
14. Cuit-wd Gsrjfcua.

London. S.W.5.

Salary offered fa IIJ. doffar*
6(10 per month less dollars
1 00 per month (nr board
and KiriqHHi foe slnqie man.
Free fa mi Iv housing avail-
able lor miwrleil mag nfhrr
Initial period nn alnglb
si/Him.

Three HMMIlb*' home peril
leave on f'SimieWin <-t two-
year renewnh*e contract.
Fnv mcdienl fneii|ries. tow
income lux. Pieare rapt?
wilh foil i»er«nnn( rietotf* and
PM-llrirtars nf ediir.irton.

quaJifirarlno" a-vt carrer to
dRiw in: Win- H . MHIjr

ASSISTANT- ACCOUNTANT
We nre a proqreaBfaa and

aiicrossiul marketing or-
sanlsnlion.

VV'r rei|ii(rBHB young quali-
fied acrtiiintant to acdot our
Chief Acroonrant .with all
-nspnl* of ibe Accounting
function.

Lciellent opportunity for
a 1 oiini man anxious to
nuke progress, willing to
take responr.rblljty and able
to control araff cffoctivrly.

Salary got Iran than
£2.000 p.a. Good Fermion
and tree Lifo Insurance
Scheme.

Applies(tom giving full
demits to
The Chief Accountant,

A.A.13496.
Dnlly Telegraph. E.C.4.

We are a mnall dot rapidly
expanding engineering com-
pany in Coventry, a sub-
sidiary of a major Inter-

national group. We ««r* an
energetic and amblUoua
newly qualified-^laafa—at -

COuntUPt iACLA prrfelTWI.
age 22-28. in assume cot,

troi oi the comptete accotwr-
ina fxinctlon. Salarais Delhi-
liable around £2.000 p.a.
Brief but comprehensive de-
tails of your carver and Mk
aiy to date should be sent
to:

FA Advertising Limited,
(Ref. C22801DTJ
2 Albert Gale.

London SW1X aJU

and Co. <1 nndihij IAd.. 52.
LJnre Atrev*. London. EiC3M
7B\.

VOYAGE FFT1MATING
AND

OPERATING STATIST IC8

YOUNG MAN
(20-23i imulri-d tiv Wait F.nn
Agnnls ol lnlerniMlon.il Ship,
ping f.raop ferciMinls .«
Shippibu evuenaqiie useful.
Could ii- qonii •pnortMiiiiv
Hu learner with aoihuhp i„r
huiires, r.iMni sakRs *nd
Nun-i ontrlhni.iTv iH-nsim.

Write Y.P.- 13570. Dolly
Telegraph. h..l..4,

3 (IIINfi MW.— Ill *7 not,
li.i/iLnin eviH-.leine i- i.n-i.„
a .uni-, [a ui»iiiarl,in.lv its |,-.|.(.,i.,

cll> Mreehanl Hank. A.I.II
4IUiI*nl iirererri'd. I r..ve| p...,
sltillliics. rsvrlli ui in uni ii ,1m
pii,*liri Is, « ,l.» > Cl.t‘,11 ii.-i.
Call Mr llrnvcn. j ,t ii«iii
l>ll \Kh. 1*1 ll J l

ACCOUNTANT LONDON
FnMn.it kin Services Ltd..

S
ierubr-r company nf the
ro.-h Frimtoo *Worstion,

ennsaed in nrnm.it lonal and
aiernsniTd publfahimr. mniiraa
,1 ynuna an.l whir accountant
U«-d to .1 blnh level of
n>«p.iri*Ihllliv. He will work
closely wlrft Ihe Chief .Ac-
countant and will heed up a
small Dccount* team. Salary
not lew Ilian £2 O00 P.a.
Cnnlrihulnry pr-nunn scheme
.id free lire Insurance. 4
wr.'ks nnni.il hntiilav.

1 ’leare -inolv giving foil
personal en.i career details,
nonllnu ref. no. 805. tn:
Grotia I'ersnnnrl Mnnaaef.
49-50 street. Loo-
•hin Wl A 2 LG.

AtTCOUNI ANTI qualified or
nvarsqiial.Nerl. mix. age 50.
for exn-in.iinq electronic* cum-
p.mv IV-rt London itellna).
Career prnsppcts in ilgnl msn.
Salarv nn:. to age and ry-
l»i-rlenee. Pl-.i-e telisihnne
t hiel Arronntan: at t0', 579
14157 for interview.

ACCOUNT A Nil s — We are nns-
l.iiia in inrervlew men t20 to
451 l or ailraa’llvc nnsis at
Snh. n.r.uO to £3.500. (Over-
seas in LVOOtll. Over 5 yrs.
I*.K. exp. A I'.K. e»1nc.
es-'-n. C.dl IMIflli STAFF
HI • It r At*. II Lii.Iiinie Hill
il.iilr. i reetl lime). E.C.4. 01-
”.v. 7 Hi" 1 3 '4

.

ACCOliNl ANT lur service In-
ilusin. I r-niiei l-m.lon, Rj-
centK .pi.iiilliil 3 i .A. Satan
lu £2.50*1. Hep. r?.i M inng.vi.il
on.si ’it-. — tupi'sRE FXK-

,ruiiw- LIU. let. 457 6063.ACCOUNTS. On i ..mn.ny h.ive
general .iccumii* .ipi-nmn lur 1

nmbl1.il. I- nil- aer«un's-
eiim- l.iun. in.m .19/^M.
t .sreer rsi-iimn. -.il. £|,]00-
f'J

«•*.—» HI MK. It.
,1147 - UK " Kh

ACCOUMS M NN Nr.kH c £.3 000
n.n.. in run ... i inirtlk depart-
ment nf r<n.i.i.linq propertv
'ir.nin. Itesn-N.-ii.le lu Finanie
li.r-it.il. dull- s will include
prrparjl mir ., I inierim and
finnl mi mints u.r the llriuiD-
I’l evl.ii.i prnr—rly experience
ire-irnlile. | „r derails nhnne
I11-8..I. ir.r»'i -st. .VJ4 nr write
!• ttat nl Mill-. I'pr-iiniiet Man-

,
IliU-lft'j Slutlr-b.iry

wean mhk.

LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD
A NVrsi |-nd I'r.ipriiy/ Avuir.mre
i.r.Hip I.-.i.i.t m tls Mat ket rale-

i

I,,ry an.l eti.-inillnq lliMrr Ih.mmv roninnirur-. needs tu recruit
iw." nn.re arriH.nl

I III, al.ilT tn •'•hii-
li-nsaie i.ir qmwiii. Rnlh pmlllnn*.
..iter e\ir|iTii<n*l umsprctx ai tlieir
lespis-nvp levels and the prerenl
in.iiin.il sysieiiH ure ahortls I., be
.iiiipiilmlsed.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
c. £2.500

Applicants Rfiuuld be male. ?5-.35
' ears. OiiiiKliialii.iL* are ur .»ran-
tarv imnuri.ince tn snund prnc-

•>f re-p.in*.l,II,lr. cnverin.i hn.m-
arrniinK, m.iiin<r<‘in*i ni *!

runiH. rmllr ronirvil nq.i rnm-
'llv-itii)2, IhorF h r!|.i!l«*nuiB .nut
senne. A thuriiiMih kiii.ivle.iq-
ncruunli tn nt lea*! 7 rl.it llnl.i
I» esAenimi. Sa'«. v review* o
ntnn.hly when clt.,rl X
will be li.in.l—quell toisnlnl,

CREDIT CONTROLLER
c. £lJ30a

3 snun.t kiinnlAl.tr nt li,t«!r nr.
bunk ir. .,ii, iti.iiii.n u ,|,|

.i-dli • •.till'd III Ini. - will -n _
•lt.li- a i.ri-iin re.llirr «i an,

|

«« niii.irl.inl* r.uii.,,1 ,i
iil.il ll.il I nt Ihr ii'- s I iiit
\ I ..I ••>\..ll...„. „|*

.111,1 tf... nn «-ln t-

r

V
inellrli'im- work ..It |... n. p,,u
il tlie ini,. Herd ivurk ,3 hi,,.,.,*
will en-iirc a v..,i„.| 1 1,i„ r-
-1 >11111 1,|1 iii.f nnVII ...lllient

.

AUDIT-INTERNATIONAL
TO £5,000

TAX FREE 25/35

: Large Elecironic group—-rravel for 5 yrs turn area or
line unps. Start £5.000+ ACA
qual.
LONDON OH Co. world travel
turn excellent group opoorlum-

ACA qqal. Start £3.300.PARIS: Chemical Cn. 70%
travel In Europe.

. fluent French
or llufain. Senior management
«M». £4.000- £5. 000 oeg- ACA
qua).
ZL.RICH: Focirarv audita Eieo
troulc co. 2-5 vrs travel—thru
inn niannqemeirt apporluqlty
£3.000 + ACVVAl AC(5k 1qual.
lli'-se paslrmns offer substantial
llvinn atloivnucen enabling sarirry

be« “ ll UN -

Rlnn AG. 01.256 4843 ACC.
Personnel. SI Cannon St.. EC4.

BARTON
MANAGEIMffNT APPTS. LTD.

AUDIT SENIOR W.l
Anpllcailpns are Invlird rrom

ynnng amlillinns and <-i 1 1 1 enltiu-
sLisilr A.C.A.a I nil tally to be
rMyuiiMDie lor ihr .mdlt mJ lain-

P" ,Prr’ !' 'levelnpmcnl
rnmp.inie* It 1* rsscmlal lhat
eandiil.itrs have previous evprrl-en.e In tills held. 1 his pr.iclica
I.liers excellent upporl unilies forcareer .i-Iranrcmenl nnd a martian
salary in Hie rvglun ul £2.500.

MANAGEMENT
ACC0UNTANT—KENT
An expnnding cump.inv situated

In Dantnrd seek a qualified ae-rfiunranl la prepare mnnihly man-.mem-," MCs. sales cwlinn* anduiid uf year draft accounts. Tha
^UDjdfered h £2.500 plus com.

For further details In Btrldcunudence, contact:

DO ,Ci?w -,rd Sheldrich.
HO. Uudcrrr Lanp. W.C01-405 I4il iAnsS^K"

BANGKOK
Pi'F'*’rj ta'£i,Cl -.E FOR FBLCF

1

ii a Benrfli*.
HARRISON & WILLIS

6o8 85.77 (Agy)

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
2.r„.‘

00 - Mb,nr civil enql-n. ermp jn I notion S.YV. J

'r". ‘'’‘nd. uniiualibrdan •iniant with cl a rio-rdp kuuwlnlqc adv.

CHII-'P ACCOUNTANT
t.- ,

,u Pius car, M.w,
. Rmliilng Co. seok**’'« '> -A. or A.A.C.C.A.

' t«ruies.i„n or Industry)' "''»***' lull respnnsibilliy
, , |

,-e uuniinn funcl.un Irr-

pn.'-p".^*.
J,,b ‘

WILIJS LTD..

1 1-MI‘S UlUeiVi jVi^UiRED
tAyyi

WEJVCASTLE regional
HOSPITAL BOARD

SENIOR ACCOUNTANCY
.
assistant

«» «®toc with 'haaccounting and cost account-
152. *L!

,V7 connected with tha
Newcastle Hospital* Calerlng

to^bWSSS
h»» p£;Lnd A PP'ic«nt« rnu*t

Pe" experience In ar-^untancy and coat account-

S^'nry scale £1 .767-E2.217.

fo?Rl
lcaUn,LJ

form*. ygd
faSm

er
TffTt&,"r

f‘
ra^ro.

Th
o S****f*Hr- Ncw-

?%3szsntjatJ£z

BRISTOL. Bern! Inn* limit

require

2 MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANTS

a“totog ref. CE.53I. r Apr.
“to' InS» Ltd.." aBrood Street. Bristol B81 3EI?

embrr.
,

Higbir paid perman-
ent lull -time AppiilDImeat. In
Metl.kll.jwa N-W. London
(olltfir. Write £.T.I3bd2
Uo.1* relent eph. E.C.4.

FINa.M iai. HOHI I). I* Calling
I.m « marl tl l.rtet s'h.tul i.-av.-rs

ilb Ifi lur itr.nns.ti1 irim-
iii'l silirmr. I.'j.liid * Man i.|<".

ini'.il . Iti.llml iHmtieits. —
• all %|r ll. It.

r
.:iH H147.

Itlttkl. f| ItslINM I .

Iit1)l.i;i:i JI SI'.H lllMNtll
Mlslll—S I . . |.l ll . ll III s. Plein
b">, I ‘i'll. l« t.-«. Ii i-ii" at
sul.p.i i- in Iuite|ie,i,|rnl

1‘iiliiU *k.sri|i •* *»" h e«| •! i .11

Is. H<i>nii.im t* at". t.i«ein-
m-nl siijei.»ii,iiia‘|.'ii. — twl'
\vi:ii . siiin.inmlb in Ihe Met.*
MtMrpw. t.astrrtrm Sehrail.
kirkh- l4ttt*diie. Wrettnortanu.
By CarnJarth. Lanca.

CT- THO
anoup"OSPrrA1'

LONDON. S.E.l.

NEW POST OF
MEDICAL CHARTIST

AnpllcrttlniM arc Invlird from
scnoni or rullene leavers nf
IR years or ove r for the
nbutr post, Nn prrvlous es-
aerienc, tirreiuorv but nhltl-
Itrs In nrl nml ur-i iirainilita-
m-insiun r. -1.111. Hi \h.litv tn
Ii.i-ii ui.illn-in .in* un i.-iHiiie
(,iHHt Iaui 1Mi an.l -mllinq
lire '-•ill -at anil n kn.-ti h-il.ti-

ill I » 1*111*1 its. 1 1,| Ini-fal
'“la » .! imi I.iiiiiihh in-i.Mil
I"

«
"I l.i .in-.

Wien Ii siue.l «.ulr Lllifi
• •."'I,'.. a iHa*.•in .,*

1 1 ' I * I'.** II alt e.ult e*.
|H'rt|-ni 'll III,, lilnhr i >.|l irv
>*!» *1111 n--i*ii. Write nr
lileppuili. Mi» \| (.let'^"""e1 DIP. -r tlel ; HUS
92*» I.x.1 24 2UI.

ACCOUNTANCY
\ B\L'Hl.lttIti.\l> ui |iriili'isi.,iM |

nr Cum me. ml Lxim-i u a . .. >

) our hne. i.illst A.i.-.., ,
SLNimt si\|c ll-niiM.
MINIS. 20. I k.ier st.. '

dilf). W.l. 4113 .‘•'ll.
ifltlenliiiui Cl. It.l. IWsrrrn si
Sin.). W I. A'd'i 84lib: mi,

I

|*
Phi lent iJine. Feu. llUrtli si
E.C.5. 625 326 1 .

A BLIltn PIlOl . JUII IIMtA.
AU grauc* I mu'Id v.'A W

I

C I .B£iO. AuH-i Mmifl'irr, m n

C2.80Q + Tjs S-m.-Hn,..,,
CH>. tl.aOO. I

1 V in I'miner«maH l .11* nrni 4 I A. ur
t>n.il,il. £2,0111) +. ru* J„n ur

*V,
*< i»UU Ll Jim |,uillllt|ami r\|H.-i'. Ae, ruiiir.ini v Prr-

\'.y
U
A

1

'"Jj.,
il SI .

4 fii.CMM s\l m:'\ { rv ,
nrimni ii

. the
|

A.viiiiiiiau. * t:,„ . i „i i .1,.,
1 1 » ,1*1 . , ,4.. I . J III.,. * .lit IK ||„W|

\('i ' li sts I Vis Iitrl Al'l A.M W \ 1 . 11 with —it, mi ru,*
re.|.|, nv Weil hmi
S.lliqrlian ( lull ,11 tn.l ,.,.m„..,
!l»n. I,.t q.in.l * sreet u,,sts h . in

Sel.trt.-s nrq. I.,

^ ln '
1 0I-0M Z2U3.Let 5 iAi\).

1rb-uli.il,- n.iw. in r,

*.. K. Ha«ei A.i
nt Jtr. i49‘i

•ul.lrn.r,
. A..

. VinHW'lNtl 1 11 \ |s;t >u
I MIN It

I \|.Ctl I IN I >1 I | , ,f, lNMiiiiii, e ".uise-v;. 70 I u„l!leu n. Wt |\ 4S, 1

N* I.DjMs"" « DNIltOi.l t Itq£ I...lilt.L | 650 •• Miunq n

* "V
, lr '""'to- •hV-uu'iMd“ lister a.r.jums u,| liv,.r.

it li .unsilljuis 4 ,.ren,|,B

ji-Zne nru'ports

ham ‘“a. ro"£an.T I hv..
K
'Uu,V.

,

* ,l,,vr 403 3499. *

, rt-NIANl reiiuiied bv
1 Merits >1,110Jtateli

.

.........
nWe,*.* inlet met ac-* **.m» sii|Himi,-.i l. v.iiu.d -,

.

m, tV. ,,n,J “rtUaie l.iii

.

i.iiiil lie,| “fs.miilM lot Cl iii'l
**.... lies. InilrU. Iloil ,.L.
"•"•111..

l,.,l, .kill, ,,e 1M.1 ,| r ,„t,i
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** ATTRAC
rnixtT
liraMill

DH MJGHlvu, .\ -< nURCAU
UK. Vw ll.m.i m., iv, i,

lfl-494 JUHI.

SULZER LENTHERIC-MORNY sales representative

computb staff

1

! £ MANAGEMENT &
| ’’4EXECUTIVE SELECTION

i'^CKUllMtNT aaWUfANTS 1

Acral las tiara at* w*»trd (ran:

S.3rTV\AJ»h JWOURAMMERS
r 3<,0 j *u-S7<Ml« Obj«ia.
w ib»i'iti440*->a Mxmar.
Uuv tu iUW'
l*S. MGR. nr

kii-'rJ tl!So« +

fflLAINU PWRATQRS« la/2-

H?rr^KRRQLl4ER
ffr Lt . °f •omecnm wire

dgjwfesl awgricnce*

Mf^ar”aKV” "
IcJP0 *1"*

(3 ,
yfeeaffiliy, Lonriua. W1V 9fB

* WILLIAM KEY
AND PARTNERS LTD.
ncaUy mum tap and*

|

poof la (or UbeM vqganciral

SOFTWARE i SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMERS

IBM. COBOL. DOS#
London to £3K.

APPLICATIONSPROGRAMMERS
DU. 1CL. COBOL. PLAN.

HAL.
All arias to £34K.

PROCESS CONTROLLER
FOR FRAN. ISM.
ENG, MATHS.
Lines. (0 “K.

HARDWARE SALESMEN
IBM Hardwars manual

London to EbK-

OPJERATIONS STAFF
ALL GRADES

All arsaa to OK.
To obtain fnrtfiar dMiOi
nlHH contact;

WILLIAM KEY
* PARTNERS LTD. (AGYL

4. HaU Moon St..
London W1Y 7RA.
Tel: 01-495 =947

or
B04. Com Exchuiw.

CorooradoB St.. _
Mandiraicr M4 5DO.
Tel: 061-854 2271.

bMnLRIkVCtU SALt”. f.ALtU-1HL irWlUN In (dit .Im-lult-
Ug tloibrr wait (nauulm-luirr
Ul rt-pirvnl (be Lutuui.v mma S'Ulii of ta-ilaftj. He will
he Sward in Kir Idndoa *l«.
Tftl« rncrnrr.r ijiJn uill nr r»-
prriraced LU filing Unifier
Jillcti. and win cMnmand a
ni-ih Alii} vi isn car provided,
wntc M.iduq-nii Ui i ret of. UMf
P-\LLLTn iKM LID.. Man.
Chr%»rr Road In'll,.trial Estala,
Haikm Lane. Doliun. Lina.
1*1.: Boltnn 312=6.

HELD SALES MARKETING
” HrV (Jaw Silnaun i«.
quirrd dp lnrernalnin.il Pioarfc,
tnawra. Satire limn Cl. 600
t Mrinprart. 4 r Lire I-

Imt penmeLv Call Mr Molla-
nrore ISA 0911 DRAKE. PLR-
bUNNLL.

EXPUHT MANAGER. A jemng.
ttgrrincnl mil amhlhnu. mu
It required id M n ttpod

retn.iii.ible duccilr
lo me Export D.rrfinr. vie ut

I n TrrY ramdly expandum voting
miur Cnmpanv m:nui4«uniq
cnnital cqii-omeo: raarkeleo
through a world vrlUr ilrdrt-
MHur nctwink. I.wnrnr It
rwntial id or nct.irj l selling.
running an eapor! uitaca. rswet
doeummiaiion unit unking
prun^iuret. > on nave m nr
iouhq, a good negotiator. and
bate a iblmicti background,
languages. rtpan auaiib, a-
tinM and ihr mbrtinn and
blht* to iraca tbs vrnr tan
quickiy. Hall your time will
be tpnu in uin office noil Hal!
Ctenelt. Commi-nctai inlory
will M is Hw reoion or £2.500
unib np:d growth prospecu.
Apply in strict confid-nct to
the Export Diirclor. Kina En
unerring Ltd.. Indiutnal
Utile. Hadlenn. Suffolk.

GUYS HOSPITAL

CIVIL STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER

frrWi cnninrrrtng cancrrn
invite ipphcjiiitna For iha
poairioa i,t ivi j rnomrer.
S-10 WWS rtprticncr ol
lldoiCnl Mini rnr and itrue-
tural rtefll rrW,iri|. Liueu-
rmr.t wrriniainin ivruee
Cipanl* ril ra^iriinitlnn and
preparing ihcenirma lor
euinrnt-ieial unit Indnatnal
prumts. hnuwtedgn of
Jrrorh r*m-niidi. contact
Massn b.t.E.E. Ltd.,lour Europe. »2 Coarbevom.

I7>

CARL BRO. ROUGHTONA PA in N 1 Its COM All LI -
LNG ENUINtl.RS. rrguira

for llieir Lav Atncaa
OHiim:—
QVIL ENGINEERS
12 to 40 run of bob.

M.I.C.C. Preferably bacna-
hir. Required inuqrdiatriy.
Dr*Ido raorrlrnce in air.
field runways.

.

29̂ '5,'' TrnT* ot 4SS.
M.i.C.L. 1<< mined imm-d-
IBtrlv. Ue'iim rxueriruia m
wa’er eupplirs.

- j to ‘JH years or mi.

I

Preferably M I.C.L. Bacne-

felES JUSTS
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE management
tbeiSJ-^VA BAD CASE OF REDUN- TRAINEE

™ Sm'1*
',A "

*ge tvs hava been fixing an oar Da nw wul to becoma _
,'"i.v;2 . IW ‘‘u M

S

n
? Mg oog°ln Brasil ySSel*?

im ,„_•* v. For dataula of our faraon* Mr- vie give early rr«pon-
iinhi ^Xt' tIw write Percy Coatu Jk Co.. rfbiiftT nod mHa drve4nn-

fiSr li?
Grud BulldtaBa. Traffil. SSrt^TmSSS. £2?0U0

Uiw J® da, So** WC.1S. (Atm. p.a within two yean lor
anT ,7 4*^ ADhIINISTUATIUN / PUKCHAS- Sir right man.
ta . daif — |NG OFFICER re«pu<i-.lbte to Written application] giving

Director of expanding property (Oil details of ttaalfficaaana
k. Arm, Dalles will In clrule office nod experience to:

Jt'A. ad minim ru 1

1

on. recrnllment. and Co. Seo-etay.
{ artthiB up a purchasing fune- Unf-Hygra limited.

, - AV' Don. Some previous relevant Mount PtcasanL
experience detlrable. Age range Wembley.

• P<-a.5 Salary up to C2.000. Muldlnex.—— Rlra fil-836 1555 ext 3*i4 or RAO 1RW.
IRtCriu."' write to David MUIs. Personnel
“uoixw^'' Man«ar.. 158-162. rhaltesbury PURCHAiiL-NC ADMIN. PUR
Mt>(, ,,»», Avanun. Loodoa. WC2H BHR. SONNEL MANASES. TtU
touniirn /*•*" emplumi* « oo purobaslng

*w* Good previous experjaflee u

There I* vacancy for Dm
pnsltioa M Head of Work
Sludy In Cun hospital group
to work will: a leading firm
of management consultants
on rhr maintenance and in-
troduction or work study
bn«ed imreolive seberaes. Ho
will be responsible (or a de-
part meet ol eight trained
Work slodl PACTS.

Applicant*, with at lent
S **A‘* level* and consider-
able experience of practical
work study, will be aged at
Jeoal 30 nod will Have Been
responsible lor planning and
organising their own depart-
ment.

The salary will tie ap-
proximately vj.SOO but could
be bigb-r for me mm man.
Applied dons with brief de-
tails oT eduennoa and ex-
perl raco to John Avlrrt,
Group Penoanel Officer.
Counting House. Cays Hos-
pital. 6.E.I.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

e Under 25 with " A ••

Lneh or bettor ?
Do you want to become

Mg nog Id a small wheel ?
We give carls revpon-

ribfUty and rapid develop-
ment to neentMl. £2.000
p.a. within two yean lor
at right man.

Written application] giving
fall details of duaU&caaana
aad experience to:

Co. Setxetay.
TJnf-Hyora Limited.
Mount Pleasant.

VVrmblry.
Muldlrsrx.
RAO 1RW.

R'V i

•*».

ADVERTISING
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ^ hJ*aiSt

ARI I THE BANBURY GROUP OP
-m, COMPANIES require a
i ,.P ..n, **rl*t aenltjr. lively minded adver-
hr tffidng execuUva (under 40
air..,.

e/ 11 yean of had with the experi-
h.. 1'h .

'w. ence and afailiiy to carry oat
''*• * «n intcnslye aad varied pro-

0

.

.' *w r mDClonal programme ta ctm-
....

1 » Unu* Lbr Group’s fiitrlkat
, iui

' '
• 1 growth rule.

'
- Baaed at the Group’s offices

1 ' In learning 1 00 Spa. War-
‘" w i- wtckshlra. the succnofnl ap-

. pucxnt will be responsible to
V ine: the Marketing Director far

• ’ I creating our advertising policy
I >.n.i.« aod carrying U out UtrooDh
M.iMiuv „ our advertising agents. Ha
u.u. . will he required to liaise with

' the Company Managing
uT, Directors and la expand and

,
.. control our art studio, and

, .... , will be responsible far the
1.. preparation and placing of
1

..

. tbs Group’s print and pro-
,. „ . moUonal material including
i. ,

photography. block in along.
,F ' eta.
g.—

" " TUto fa jmter snralntmMr
»n -JM'v at executive Director level

which carries an attnctlvn
1 .inn * salary. company cor, pension

11 - schema, etc.

1 . on rot. mease write string ego. ex-
,. •.. on -’ perianoe osd present salary ta

:• "fr i- Mr P. D. H. Robto®. M«r-
... .re. »K keHng Director. Banbury

. a -j„ - BuDdings Holding* Ltd..
1 : Robins Honsc. Holly Walk.

.. Learningtop Spa, Waxwlck-
, . }, shire.

iin" .

• fm-
1 Ml llllll I'

I II
•

(
i. «r * —— and co-operation with Local

fAMBmomt ACI1VBT AGED Htfillh and Welfare Services,
in.

• 1“ =2 to 507 Do you wish ta learn Hours 9.50-9 p.m. Pension
it — 'vl saiesmaoshlpT Do yon enjoy Scheme. Salary by arrangement.

. v *"<t meeting and do yon seek to Candidates 30-50 years of nge
,iu.i , • » meet people? Then, ’phone me with nrevlcsi* administrative ex-
!-,•« *" aad arrange Bo meet or. I will perlonce, preferably in the medical
1 ...

. offer to Hie right young men a field or social services, who are
Ui > — ' chaHeaglug opportunity, with prepared to accept challenging and
VI |Mfi* salary and oommtodlon. penxlou. at the same_ time rewarding werfc.

«C., and wHh opportunities [Dr should apply fer further detailsf high Income and/or manage- to: Tbs Branch Administrator.
(ia. . . meat duties. Phono Mr C. South London Branch. F.P.A..

.. Myers between 10 s.m. and 53. St. James’s Road. Croydon.
...r. " 7 P.m-. 01-648 9529/0. or Sarxey. C5R 2QR- Closinu date
. .•.air. - = evening* Powriand <711 52499. tar applications July 6.

SUPERVISORS
Expanding world wide life assur-
ance company specialising in the
equity linked field requires 5 top
class leaders. _ Applicants should
reside within 30 miles of crnlral
London and must be able to show
proof at success In all facets of
recruiting, training end cantinunu*
motivation- First class career
structure and Temrraoration,
amongst the best In the whole
Industry, will be offered to selected
candidates. Tel.: P. Jackson.
229 0013.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CTVTL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
& V- D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DR 4UGHTSMEN
CALL NOW.

20. Dover 6I-. PlccadlUv. W_1.
493 1 381. 109. Tntlenbam Court
Road. W.l. 387 8406. 1. Phllnm
Lana. E.C.S. Tel. G25 4655.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOLNTMENTS

A BACKLOG
of vacancies has to.be filled and
new ones are mhrerrd dally.
AH. grades «>f MECHANICAL.
CIVTL. STRUCTURAU PETRO-
CHEM.. ELECTRICAL* ELEC-
TRONIC A H * v Ennlnners and
Draughtsmen are required for
office find ultc positions wfih grant
companies lit mn-t area*. No
fer*. — Apply CRITERION AP-
fOINTMENTS LTD.. 0'iwns
H*e.. LelcHtar Eq., WC2 01-734
93SR*

t'f'S'r

Plen&d wrllfi In ririct eoB-
fldcncc. giving

.
full MnoaM

pan leu lit fn and details
cxorrlenco to tbe. General
Manager. Anwar taumne*
Co. Ltd.. AnxvAr House.
London Rd.« Wembley, Midi.

28 to 35 year* of ana.
M.I.Sinirl.L. Rrqulred lit
ffirplrinbrr. 1971. Uetlpn
experimre In R.G- aad
alruriural Brel,

24 lo 26 years of nne.
H.N.C. or H.Sc. Bachelnr.
R*-quirrd 2»t Srpicmber.
19,1. Devtnn end detailing
eipeiffince in R.C.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
29 In uj years irf an-.

M I.M.TII.L. RrquurO Ivt
Ni'inni»r. 1971. Liprn-
enrrii m eir comlnluiiina.
vip iila lion and dumrsuc
ln*iali,iiimn.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

24 lo 26 yean ol age.
H.N.C. Bnihelor. Required
X« brptrmber. 1971. Ea-
perlentetl in I bo pfeparailoa
of cun I reel documents.
Please reply lo—karl Bn).
Rtiugnton A Partner*. Con-
sul! mu Engineer*. 23 Uld
E.iii -1 Street. London. W1X
3UA.

DnnmtiKman srnloT. With
Healmu nml Vi'iililaiing nndr
or Air i. •in-lii i»n„< li ,-xp. rl-
encr on plain i.iyuui ami
e.i.iirilinali-rii -if mrchanii ql
errshn. av Sriimn Lro.ler
on iii.iii., lnr.|,itaJ ninlrrct
ill lluiiiusicaU.

Telrpnone H ||, King. DJ-
636 ,890, for UkhlVlDfi
form.

RADIO TECKNTaAN
iConvei sionj

This im e new iv Mi(IOn re-
quired |a cnnurLliiin with
Lnnseralnn anivities where
It M nniwap COOelniillV
In rr-*urtpy mim nheod
(I (hr < nwishm Trnins
anil allun V.H.F. find
Li.H.t njuirunrin, nenoii.il-
inq sue laclliiu* and in-
atalllng urn eiiiiipment.

APplironlv stinulil nave
r.'ilv and Cut hi] final L'rr-
tlhraie lo nn epproprlain
auli iret. They almiild
huie had lormel training
witn a irlrctunmonireiliin*
manurn. surer or ipnlor user
end eutMriiliPBI nperaMtm.il
plnnntnn Mpmlrwii lowtUnn
el least Ova years.

AHKimir* svtih inn mat or
rrmnstil will be given.

Anplitmlnn rorms mnv be
nliiHinnl from Ihr Senlnr
Pi-iMiiHiet Officer. Southern
Gnh ihNint, 164. Above liar,
fiuuihiunpion SOI 01>U.
nuiiiui'f rrtrreiur ntinibrr
P.iiVltil, and should he
rrlurued to him by 2nd
July. 1971.

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
Anpllranis will ba afforded a
wide vnrlrly at work In Itlla

progreuive driwnmem. They
should he experienced m
melhods MgiAKTlai end
work men-u'emml. prefer-
enly apprentice trained In-
cimilng drawing onira prac-
tlre. Age group 23/50
years.

Salary arrordlnn to ex-
perienre — peqnrlahie circa

Cl. 900 r>er annum.
Write to I’crannnal Mana-

ger. Union Lid.. 5/11.
HrMi on I f.ireo Road. L.l.
nr rlrvj 739 026b lor aopll-
catioo form.

A BETTER CAREER
wpuid you like to earn a

comfonabie (7.000 id your
firal year anil then move
on IQ £10.000. Have lui-
orirs Him you now cannot
afford. Have holidays wfi»o
you warn Ihem- A 5-day
week Kerrwne an lmliVldU.il
who duals. Have a really
secure career rather Than iu«
another InbT Pie in Ibe oky?
Noi d bit. If jno live In
London or The Home Cnnn-
ttra. It could be waitigg
for mu. Ring Nicholas Grey
01-405 3756.

A BETTER POST?

£1,500—£1,300 SALARY
4- car A Mpopra. Ac., tor
ynunn men of character with
air* Pknrvieace in a Finance
i-Dcnpany 1 st irulpe* Inal.
Banking rap. could qualify).
Abillay io reach Branca Visn-
apeuieot In 1 vrar Imnort-
h IK aa comoanr* expanding
last. LONDON A Maui
Otira. Krt. NA2.

NEWNLAN Apporntments.
29. Newman Sliiel. W.l.

Tel. 01-580 9772r3.'4.

SONNEL MANAGER. The
emphaai* u oo purohaaing.
Good previous experience in
this field I* eamtial. Required
for a progressive organisation
In W.C.2 area. Age 25 to 35.

CONTRACTS MANAGERS elec-
trical «crvrcra £4.000 & elect,
srrv rnqrs. £3,000.
Design rnnrs. & allr engr*.
H 6i V.'AL Si refrlqemilon.
£Jer. rnnm- M.l.H.V.E. H A
V I AC £4.000.
Qu.inlllv Siirvrvnra £3.000
Icarv. banit-r-], A, . 1 . Staff must
be 1mm inr raalruL-llnij Indus-
try. 955 PS82.

DESIGN/DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

TO WORK ON A.TJL XN
WEST COUNTRY. £50
PtR WF.KK. PHONE! 01-
856 6445.

SALES MANAGER required for
progremlve fnqinwrun Com-
pany With QvU Engineering
connections. Sm.ill Sulea
Force. Salary E2.500-E3.000
p.a. Apply In writing to S.M.
13552, Dally Telearanh. E.C.4.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER. We
are g young rapidly expaodlaa
Public Company manufacturing
and marketing capital equip-
ment through out the world. We
nave an Immediate vacancy for
an ambitious, experienced man
with a knowledge of Sales
Office procedures, strand man-
agement control, export and
Import darn mental! mi and sales
correapqttdence la the U-K.
and overseas, to manage the
Sales Office. If yoa are re-
sourceful. ready to go ahead
end want to play your pert
lu a fast moving team, m
would lfka you to apply In
strict confidence wUh full details
of youi experience ta dole to
the Managing Director. Kina
Enfll norrfno Limited. Industrial
Bkfatu. HwtWW. Suffolk. •

Tbe Family Planning Association

SECRETARY
tor Croydon cumo

which la its largest la the Smith
London area.

This is a full lime administrative
post requiring management of
Clinic Services, supervision of raff

WORK STUDY OFFICERS

c. £?%0
c
Z7.*ti +.

Cbaaara la the ore an button
ol a rapidly iletrt'-pmg work
stuffy department have
created vniaraira for a
Senior Work Slurty Omepr.
who should be aged over
25. an>l n Junior i real nee
Work Study Oiiicit. who
shouM be aged ovit 22.

The mm annotated wiU Join
a tram working with F.A.
Alansoemeot ComuKiiS*
LtaMlrd nn the Mimdiictlon
of woe* study bawd Incen-
tive •ohenu-s nn a wide
variety of ourwira. I ho
nm appointed will be ertu-

ceied Pi a> lufist “ * " level
sliHiiksrd. iwmI for rite cemnr
pnsiilnn win berve cnntlder-
nhle experience of nrnrUcsl
wnrk aludy ,

The jobs are
ffiicaird ni Somh London.
The anfarv for Hie -riunr
position will be negotiable
from £1.800 end for the
junior post around £1.450.
There are llie usual staff
benefits.

Please write, ufiring snffi-
efrnt informeltoa lo enable
a short list tp be prepared.

RroHe* will be forwarded,
unopened, to rair client,
unices addressed lo our
Securlly Mazing- r. IMiih
cornoanfm to whirh Htev mar
not be seal, should be nrl-

dmwd to P.A. A.lvertWnn
Ltd iRrf. H825II) Albert
Gate. London, swjx 7JU.

ABILITY lo aril our quality
linra will pro, I lire a subsian-
liai lni-i>me. Regular repeal
lines lur bD liu-mewe —
nntrl. 1jrmrn, faxliiiles. Ac..

rile tally lu A.1.I164P.
Dally 1 eligiraph. E.C.4.

AButrr 37 cunucvr vacan-
CIKb in Luinlun, II.L. In huud-
aluHs. Mi-iliial. II. I’, linanie.
Ind. Cliem,. "I el. O-mm..
Comp. 1’rnpii.. Hus. b>w.,
Ciillnllnti. I'.ue-r HiiiiUllaa. frn.
lectlve L'luiniua. Calc*.. Con-
aumer -I- .SpriiallU' Mnnnae-
menl.—l*hnee John M.iv. 01-
499 8490.9735. or Bill Shall-
crOas. Oh 1-852 4181. ur write
Inter-Selectlan Ltd.. 138. New n,nl„. ,

Rond St.. W.l. ar Cnmmerrial ffiSP 1 w“S'JlX-i"
Bldns.. 15. Cross St.. Man- DelW Trireram.

,0
p
E
f“i,S640 ’

cheater. Ouole I5L 916. Blly Teirgraph. £.L.4.
-- -- --——— “known 0 x&ami

ADVANCE TOSSf- wek
AND BE and JtX:

RECOGNISED SOU*3T
•nd <4inpn bmIv. Tnp

EAST LONDON

industrial
11

uiu ^tanr^wiih *5 EARN £2.500 P.A. SELLING
0N Yt>UE HOME GROUND

exceptional throughout Industry? Kravfnm experience Is not pecee-Do you want to run a terri- aary. as >nur I raining-— first a* a
*u

ry
. ,

wl,h a siraan r?**,*Qa ’ales firhnnl and lafpr i>. your
cllenleln nndlhe rhallrnge of And- .-wn Terrilory—will enable yon

j

r

?.re
v
!^,T ‘ffiSST (SJS&

“""^key ai?ir
,,

?g *T^n^l"‘ Aoraa^ a^d °reuslo^*
H °“'

m?i°"’v4iX4 'JS.h’drii "SEJS °ur 200 str..na Sales Force
and™'.h^wrn ' lo iuccSid?'y^ trill
qualify lor a high basic sniarv. ^
aiirarllvp cummisalon and Incen- ‘lwlLi<ML,q.yj?lir^-flrf Egutanym Ip
lives. company car and nil ic * kr

\

ONE; Garnan. Chiirches,
b«iieil«a. Farmers. Faclnrles. Shops. Offices.

Hotels. Re-iaurunis. Clubs. Pub-
Tn dl«cnsa this Bsalgnmeul Mc .tulboritles are typical

please ring 01-242 0941 irevrrs- examples.
Inn the rnnrgrsj add quote Ref.
No: 01/175 II you are ” beta working

latnily man. 28 to 50 Plus, rap-

DTRECT SELLING
A VERY REWARDING

OPPORTUNITY
We wish id appoint a num-
ber of hearing aid cnitsuH-
Ulf Ihrnughnut me cnumiy.
Prior hearing aid experience
is uni nernsary. as full
lerhnh el train tog will ba
fllveii by the company.

Apullcam. muni, tuwner,
hiive prinen nbility in direct
selling. Abundant leads are
nvailntile and all rails are
advised in ndwiiKe. L'umpany
policy demands a slIKrrp and
filtilcal apiiriMch: nemnnal
nearness and a re.isrmahle
standard nr rtlurntlon era
emeniinl. Age 2

ri-4 5 Brar-
flts Include rrg[ tub «us-
Inrllnn. rtrrllrsi irmunrn-
llnn mur prlnilp.il inninlr-
fipl* earn between £5 000
anil £4.500 per annumk
prnslnn scheme. snbMsleoce
Mnwanee and a high quality
company car wuA all ex*Fire paM

Flesse write In cotlAdenrr
hllh brief derails at your
espcncoce: Mr. J. Nmlle
nruu-n. Bnnnc bura Limited.
48 ^Vtrlbrck Street. London.

DO lOU REALLY like selling
and enlny your Independence
wish m obtain a directorship
in a large in«nraace Brokers
Cnmpiny and a genuine blab
incume? Training given part-
timers cmihlnr,!. Hm« D.Y.
15MB. Daily Trlegrapb. EC4.

CXPEItlENCFI* REPRF9ENTA-TIVL required to call spun
"tail chemisiv. m take over .

esLibll-Jinl terrliury covering I

counties of Nnrihiiraberlanit.
"

Uurh.ini, VVrsiniiirl-iiM. f um-
uert.ind anil pan Yorkshire,
r.krellent onrairiiiniiy to bitn
lunn-raf.ibli-herl prlvutc mxnu-
foriurlnq nimnjity. wtierv
in.-a.si hnnl uuik and «-
!nii>u,m WIN resuir In a happynd ti’wardlnq rareci. Ke.
munerariun by salary, comrai*.
alnn and raiirnses: f.'mnnant
car provided.—Write lu Sales
ri'rn-r.ir _in me hrsc insiam-e.rw. 13540. Uuily TrliyitPli.

eXPVVtMNr. MM-1IIXF. TOOL
importers bamllmg a wide i iun-
peiiiive range „r sunilanl I.h.I-
rnninr Pmauitlun machines.
I*

1

.. - 'V.
1 .ldiliiiiiDat expenrnredy tar arras:— tl»Norm Lundnn .ind Hums Conn.

ties J2I south Males
and Hcst Country. We r Herhn to C2.0IHJ p.a. basic, gener-
ous commission, a Victor 2D(>0
and rs prates. Onlv those with
• Prnvrn record of rarce«tful
macuinr tool selling apply in
Mrict confidence lo E.M.1S640
Daily Trlrgraph. E.C.4.

^.rAJS’DINC NATIONA IAY
_ manciifstcr

HAJ l»8J\G M ANUFAC-
TilfERS seek top rlavi
AGINrS 111 Ihr North Easf.
Midland and SnullUTd arras.
Only I h rise cslllnfl on tae
medium lo bester class afnrrs
and sfinps peed apoly. Tnp
rnmriMlnn paid. Trl. 061-
832 4918. re vri se charges.

as a result of fer-naival
ivorpaaMima we ate seek*
IBP a rflMHdS to gr tut
On Ihr Larlrq* air a. Dn-lii*
ably esnrrirnccd m a Uiog
bran quality luilrirrt and
peirumert piwiiu'i
LJiim.,1] and u-oarimeai
Slul'l
Ai attractive s.ilxnr and

alifwniKrv are ollernl. to-
srmrr w,m s phumm ur
and ibe u.usi brnenia.

Aoplicariuns. aiv.na betaf
daiaOa in the firs: unsancn
Should he Mi

LENTH L
J
RIC'mo'rN^LTD.

17, OLD ROND STRUT.
LONDON- W.t.

ptr surest way to success
h to tom an exoaouing
compgqy . , .Wr mum more recnihs fur
oue lesm -riling CupriP‘'l
prmluci*. Aaiiui,im« ynuna
pren required |b sell to
OArJwaee. nuildrrV and
dec.ira’i.rs* merchanfs. They
w.ii find him en>nu«iMm
aad iBiiuirvc »re rewarded
unn a good b.vtK ulirf,
plus mmmriU.n etui a
cimmny car and expenses.
In addition rbey will also
irecur ornrflw at Gfisia
Frnsinq and Life Assurance
Scbesnr.

We hnvp irn mediate varanrira
In. LONDON. STAFFORU-
sHirl a NORlKOR1HLRN HOME L’OUN*
1 1 us. am tvnnl in bear Irons
all men nr pofenilai. Local
lmreviews arranged. . „
Write giving m* and one!
or lx i Is iff experience to!

m» Ssies Director^
CUFR1NOL LIMITED.

Adderwvll. Fromf. SflBifSff.

ITAFFORU-

ME COTJN*

PITNEY-ROWES ARE
OFFERING SALESMEN
A CAREER
INSTEAD OF A JOB

Are yoa satisfied with voor
present selllM career 1 If box.
whs not mun to oar MAILING

i DIVISION? And make youraeif a
- oris. Miioaal bv setllaq Bu*ioc*a
ffiysiems and Louitxnrut.

What you can expect from na:
An average earning of a: least
£5.000 per annum. Its made an
•>f a realistic auaranieed mini-
mum income, high remm v>uib
and an incrntlve bonus. Ynu will
aisu get fringe benefiw like a
car. ganri-iimribnlorr t'nilni
* lieme. Drnfii.sbBrina and free
life rover. And wr*IJ give vou
rsl-eiast produci train ma. gtrona
-••iverti-dna support and field
h.u king.
Mini W expect from vou: Meg
•'‘i'll 2*1'3I. wilh prnveg «a]re
reprffd ig-iiiie. Ambirmn m *ut-
ceed. dele^mlnaHon. In'ellloegce.
and an ahllliv to work board-room lever. We onlv warn m*nhWg are prepared to pigve-no.Vou ran net started op a careertoday by cog meting pie sales
Manager nearest yon. reversing
(be charges.

I ONDON
R. Brown at 01-242 6811
WESTERN ROME COUNTIES
D. Short! at Reading 5B2821

NORTHERN ROME COUNTIES
R. Summeriteld

at Hoddetdofi 66441

90UTTT WEST
J. Bewick at Bristol 662676
kffDf.Aiqpq
P. Go Id rn field at 091-643 5457
NORTH EAST
G. Flower at Leeds S645I
NORTH WEST
J. B. Ward at 061*236 8892

PITNEY-BOWES,A Career Instead of a lob

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

n,| uie rnnrgrsj and quota
No: Cll/173

GALES ASSOCIATES.
Querna House,

28. Kingaway. W.C.2.

Empire Way

™E RO
Vo

Llt^
F
.

IRMARY-

Department o« Fatboiogy.

BIOCHEMIST
Baric Grade tPrabattaaMT or

poof probationary).

Candidate* rimiild hold on
appropriate sdenrr degree or
the A.R.l.C. Whitley Comw
cn nalnry setae and conditions
of serviCB.

A pollen Hnna, stating ago.
quallhcaiinn-. exprrirnrp ana
the nnmea and addresses of
two teferee* should be sent
in ihr Group Secretary. King
Edward VII House. The
Royal _ Infirmary. Rolum.
BLI 4OS, aa soon as pos-
sible.

THE UNTVFRSTTY OF

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICS

Scalar Technlrlso rreulrrd
to aastot the University Radia-
tion Protection Officer and
to work In the radiation, ra-
gearch la boram Mrs.

Applicants should prefer-
ably hava experience in
handling radioactive materials
or appropriate la bore I pry
cnulpmenl and should possess
H.N.C.. <1agree or equivalent
ousbfir.iHon. Further train-
ing In health pbvslai will ba
provided.

9alarv scale £1.398 to
£1.707 per aaaam wUh sup-
plrmrnlallon.

Further particulaiv from
ihr RoilKirar lo whom aooli-
ratlona irour con leal givlnq
the name* of two rarereea
should be sent by 28th June.
1971.

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST

ADVERTISING
SPACE SALES

Ihlv colour maqirtaq
clog dectronics Indu—servicing dectronics Indu-

ces seek experienced. mgh»
ornfesrionta Salea Execu-
tive. Backed hy large

able of using your imitative, po-s-
***4*11*0 peraxiality. dplermlnarlou
end seeking a permanent career.
Uien ACT NOW.

Call and see Lawrence Parker

TUESDAY. 22nn June—
WEDNESDAY? 28ird

'

'junS^’
10 a.m.-8 p.a.

Jtroup. we sra -slrasdy roi-
paclng rival pnbllcaMons tod
will become the Indm-y’a
No. . J . adgrrttolna . medium
IW4 year. Excellent salary,
cent minion, car. pros Dicta.
Apply in confidence (previous
applicant* need got apply.:
M. D. Clinton. T-E.A. Pre-
docl Dio rat. 943a. Brighton
Road. Piirley. Tal.: 01*
668 5281.

AGENT REQUIRED

S company manufacturing
reglBso fabric a (ion. Muat

nave first class industrial
contacts and bn able to ex-
ploit existing and emerging
UM« for this material.

Write A.R. 13630. Dally
Tvlcorapli. E.C.4.

ELECTROPLATING
MIDLANDS

The Oldbury Division Is the
largest Division of oar ' srtn-
pgny. a major mannfac-
turrr of Induslria] chrmicgla.
and at present L« looking lor
a Technical Representallvs.
based in the Midlands, ta
cell Its metal finishing pro-
duct* and processes in tms

la add It loo to celling, tha
sucxrsaful applicant win be
expected to iavestlggte env-
tomrrs' problems, bhvis* pd
their sol ui Ion and find new
appliratlnns for -xistlng art-
durt*. First class ir.nniryl
support will be provided bv
our modern, well equipped
Technical Service Depart-
ment.

Applicants, preferably aged
25-40. must have had at
least 5 years' succevolul tech-
nical selling experience >a (ha
electroplating field aud or
tal iv conversant with noifn
tcchokinn. They most hold
a dean cm rent driving
licence.

Initial salary wn esorad
upon ability and exoe.ta tea

and a cor will be pr.iv.ded.
Excellent supplementary
benefits Include aon-conrrlba-
rory pension and life s-—ur-
•nce schemes. AifUtancfi
with relocation expenses Will
be given where B 0ora prill lo-

tion form, quoting Rri. 1 58
A. to the Staff Officer.
Albright A Wilson Ltd.. 1.
KnlgbUbridge Green. Lon-
don. S.W.l.

TECHNICAL
SALESMEN

METAL WINDOWS. P-G.

ANCILLARY PRODUCTS
Ambitinu* *nle*men having
experieBcr wilh archllocl*.
local auUir.rlilca and de-
veluper*. now earning in
rucev- 01 L2.0UO
w ‘flip age group 25-40. are
Inviiid lu submit career aad
personal demita to

msoffl'HWWAflPISR:
IVM&

Tel. 33141.

FrrirretKF wHt be 9^e» “
nopJieapr* who are prepared
lo be mobile to Mm ffret

year.

AMBITIOUS ?
ALERT?

ENERGETIC?
This may be your chance to boJOd
a real future m a

SALES CAREER
Aa oxpaudlnc. lonp-establlabad.
internalions I company muds

2 TUP GRADE MEN
to augment Ilx soles loros.

PROJECT ENGINEERS

vile application] iroin pro-
ject eitnlQeers with a mini-
mum uf 5 years’ varied
exi-cneoce to amieinrat
Ln 'unerring since alloinlnn
prulcwlnnal wiialibtalion-..
Appiv In writing to The Staff
Mhimoct. ancioslng curn-
cubim vitae and stallnp
pre-rnt salary level, at 13.
Fuxroy Street, London.
IV 1 r (BQ. quoting raior-
eoce V.K.

_ _ Snccessiul applicant.] vdU be aged
Due to rxpanvlon. a chemist la j>0-26 years, with GCE **A"
required In the polyester develop- jevcK, and holders Ol 4 Current
menl lahoralnrira Of IMnehlo drlvlnn b..ence MO selling experl

-

i
ohnaon Paint*. klngMoa. Cand,- rnCL. y, pei-ried; a comprehensive
ales should have experience in sales Training Programi’e la
moulding compounds, pel coats operated, tailored to Indk Idual
&c. Ountihutiunv in cnemialiy requirements,
are prefnrabla. PrnapecLi lor ad.
vancemrnt are evrelleni lor a Dpportuniil- for advancement
kero young man. Benefits Include wUhln Ibe company are excellent,
generous holidays and superanmu- Salarirs are above ayrraga. will*
lion aiht-mes.

, . an Incentive huaus. A car la pro.
Reply io Chief rTi^mM. rincBLr vided and rringo benefits are

Johnson Palms. Richmond Road, commensurate with such aopotnl-
Klngrion-upoo. Thames. Surrey nv-nts.

Write to ns. giving delnlts or ag*
and educational backprouod. at
AA13634. Dally Telegraph. EC4

FREEZMASTER LTD.
Leaders In the field or

treozara and Imran food sap-
ply are expanding rapidly Is
alt areas and require poud
•alewnrn Immediately.

No Nnvralnn as leads are
supplied through regular nat-
tlnpnl preps ndvert isinir. Ihls
ensures Cora miss Ino earn Inns
between £60 and £80
weekly, and there are imme-
diate opportunities for pro-
motion. leletaiune nearest
Office 01-994 610617353.
Wolvertaainpiim 21151. and
Bristol 2312(1. tor the north
Button 29393.

GIVE YOURSELF A
CHANCE

It Is not gn easy decision to
plve up your present Income
to sian a new career, albeit
will: hlqti earning] potential,
where you are paid on re-
sults. Na'uraJly you are
worried In caw ,r does not
wnrk nut Our client, who
markers a unique invrslment
Plan appreclnm this and
w,n iv* yon an opportunity,
after atlend lag their training
course, ta ekums your poten-
tial and nrrhnps earn r\trm
Income whrist ra’sinlnfl voar
present alarus. Give sour-
•elf a chance. Contact nerpks talon, indusfrinl Exanitiva
Training Cnnsultanls lid..
324. Regent Street. London.W^R SAA. Tel. 01-637

EXPERIENCED SALES EXECU'
TIVE required for Hid Icadinn
manufacturer of OHim &
Win or Sale In i*il» country.
Excellent salary, ear and ex-
pense], ' Write Salas Director.
Bispiny A Point of Sale Lid..
Dwell Koiric. 637 Hulluway
Road, N-19 01-272 8148. „EXPERIENCED MANAGfclt, RE-
QUIRED to aperats cxtatinn
Inland warehouse (London am)
Musi hnva sound knowledge nt
business nod be afele to expand.
Write to E.M. 13666. Dally
Telsgrapli, E.C.4.

FY-RAF. „ NAVV
TFHTVS. Ref- WffW. «3«ne
John Rayner. 01-4*9 mm.
PP9L. 6. Ruorrt Street W.l.
t*qy.l.

ABANDON -YOUR SF.9RCH AIL
YOU CIVlL-STnUrTURAL,
BUILDING ‘SOI 1 5. — Slta *
RreJitent Enors.i Ucawnm.
DiMen., Flanpere. £»*.. *r.
VAST antnbrr nf novt* «vnn-
abla alt U.K.: ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. UIU
Rmad. Lbdrlun. r.f.M. 01-628
7451/9, Mr J. Rosa.

STRUCTURAL steel
DESIGNER

required lor WOlfc an light

and medium Induitrlrl build-
laus. Muni be ccpk-rieaced
aad DrrtrtMhlv With DladllC
drMnn knuwInWe. Lunrhrpn
Vnurhcn. m n>lon » hi-mc.
etc. Rrplv in Writing, niving
lull details of experii’ncr.
anr and wlnrv regnlrrd to
Dr«lgn Offire Minamr.
Taylor Woodrow Arcoo Lid..
41. WelbcLk StroeL Loa-
dOP. W.l.

PROTOTYTE WIREMAN
FOR REUTERS

Prototype wireman Is re-
quired in |n1n the lele-
graphlc rorv-tmuloa tram.

Apphratlonn are Invited
Irum petal ms with lnrui.il
triininq and Drevlnu- r»-
pt rtcoce In wlrtou and Si-S-
mfl nt telegrspnre and
rlivimnic Insiall.-itinirs.
bui.cv-s| ni apMlitanLS UIUU
be cutublc til wtirklnn m-
drprmicnilv Irnm clrruit din*
gi.ini4 ns writ a*, bring nblfi
in iPM'iii and rlntw mein.
The work nt.!' rii|a ibi tuuny
iau-1% nr in-l.iilatien and
“one off'* iM-lini. Appil-
raiiuna pimw lu writing in
D. P. Ru’weil Emi.. Mhii,1'
per. Iclinuol Serai re,
Ri-utera Limits J, 85, Fleet
SUriff, Loudon. LC.4,

6UNI08 SI OIIL DESIGNER
Wiuired t..r Group Design
Office In London- The suc-
eet4hii applicun) wnuld nnvr
the widest experirncr In nil

•‘taeci* ol S’ore Laiuut and
be capable of eoaHallinB Urge
contract* frnm <l(s.Inn 'lane
io .altc rompli'llun, Wn’c fur
npaniiHmefii io: A. F. Wuon

.

M.S.I.A.. Un-iil, Drspi.i
CuoauHnui. Deiu-nhaiR* LI,I..
1 • Welhrek Street. Loudon,
iv 1 M 8AB*

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF
SO ENCE A TECHNOLOGY.

DEPARTMENT OF
AERONAUTICS

There Is a vneanev In this
Department inr an

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

or
SENIOR TECHNICIAN
tn wnrk primarily nn B grn-
rnii piirpnM 1 Invimmriilallon
proleci. Salary rannas are
£1. IA6-£T.5.t*> P-a- and
£1 .493-C1 .832 P.n. IB-
mv-i lively- SnneninniiaMon
wheme. four weeks holiday
ami rnntcrn latllltlei.

apply in wrlilsn nrvinn de-
MiU nr exprncnrr ami nu.ill*
fiiallnie. In the iMklsnl
Ilirerliir Drparrmrnt nf
Aciuuautlcs, Imperial Cnl-
1«ip Prince Consort Road,
London. 5-W.7,

LOTUS CAI\S I.TD.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE

MARKETING
A vacancy exists for «q

exprnenred mm or mnnitfac-
tvrera rrprooeniallve to loin
the marketing and snlo* team
nt Lulus Cara Ltd. a* an
Aren rcprer.cn I at hm. A poll

-

ennta should have a thorough
practical knnwledne nf sales
frainlnn. ndvcrtlsfnn and
rales prnmutlunal Krtlvtllw.
The ability to comment na
all asps cis of dnalerfblP «alog
and ntfirtirilng operaMom.
with related recommenda-
tli>PH. Is essential.

Salary and company brttfi-
6is are in line with the
resnonalbfflty outlined Above.
Writ* with brier details of
yuur rduntlfnn nnd enrrer to
dme in Peremmel Manaper.
Lulus Cars Ltd.. Norwich,
NOR flaw.

I NEED HELP!
I'm opening 3 offices this

man* io tell my com-
pany’] products on leads,
we are s 200-year-oki enm-
f-nr and have all the ans-
wers io sums* for several
leadenffitp-iyie men who are
career and money oriental!

.

Car required and mu* be
Immedrairly BvaJIable. Call
i„r oppMirtment. Swansea
41339. Card rf 77312.
Br.siol 28045 Glouceqler
rBrhnscombe: 5645

.

IN A RUT but Becure- Eothmta*-
tlc enough tn earn an extra
£1.500 p.a. part-rime, or mors
full-time. Live la Sooth Urn-
don. Suites or Kent, Full
Training aad aul'Lance given.
Write with, full C.V. to X.A.

A TIT? A r\T3 T1TCrTOTrwr 13988. Dally Telonraph. EC4.Anr,A un uioiniL,i ,OIN AN LmSIJrance broker
MANAGER BY 1973 ? Bnd em mon mo“eJ,• 01 ’Z3a

Then why haven’t talked to
Terry Reud lately? He> got ibe
job* that will get you there in :

Bristol’ Backs/ Berks; Lews/
Sheffield; SLuke, Derby; Middx;
Luadnn: 5urrry: Essex; Kent:

.
Suffolk; Mirfiaads; „ Hens:

Lanjj (ffirablre. tile, Scotland.

If ypu’rr under 30 and are In-
teresied In ntajar ccDioanies lhat
*’ grow llieir nwn umber.” Uien
pbunr lerry Mead today. You’ll
gel a cl run truai nun—fosi 1 li ,uu pm> grncrnu> •-

miwbff—Srei year earning*

LONDON EXECUTIVE mnuU be in excra nr £6000
r»j ArctirUT diIRCaII and will as also provldr aPLACtMENT BUREAU rfl r. £io,ooo life eWr and

T'5u Ri'gcDi Siren. London. W.l pepslnn schrmc. Contact
Telephone 01-734 5351 (10 lineal Derek Damian, Industrial
iNu turau la fill—Just ioboi Esccnrtve Training Cnnsiih-

A CAREER
For men wilhrwunour wire rvo.
fl’Uuir.sl by nisjur mulli-diVisioB
U K curanany es pail mi n-euncu
expan-ion Age 24-35. mu* I

have ability lu absorb rorapre-
hcu.ivt- Lruinlnn in iiuuy uuii-n-m
fii.'lils. Piiiinr ' write luf r^rlv
intrrvieiv. quolr Ibl . 404 to
IN TEH-SELECTION LTD 138.
N. W Bund 51.. w I. tel 01-499
9733 ur Cnuimi-rcial Bldg-... 15.
fuss Si-. Miter. Tel. 0b I -83.1

4181-

ARE YOU AIMING
FOR?

A tifiih income? Securltyf
Eqiiiiv pariniiwtlon' Appru-
rtaHon of your efforts? Real
drvriopmcnt trainmg? Oarmm Bri thin and m*ne wr,rk*
Inn for an enlightened man-
agement iearn hacked by a
leadlnn Merrnnnt Hank, If
yun dre mii aniaiili.n* •.hIra-
nian. ohiinr 01.572 0-122.

Hill Hayward.
At. Went LonUun itrnaett

or Mambro LIta.

LEADS GALORE

!

Our client, a leadlog Broker,
has opening* lor aiKcesalul
Lire Assurance Salesmen
which offer uomendouc pottn-
tinl In Birmingham. East and
Want London. Bust nets- will
be derived from their largo
General Account which Is

willing to be lapped They
will nay a boric salary of
£1700 Plus grnemus mm-
mission—firsi year naming*
sSnuld be tn exersv nr £6000
—and will B5 alto provide a
car. £ 10,000 Hte cuvi-r and
pension schrmc. Contact
Derek Dainton, Industrial
Eicmitvc Training CnnsuH-P " Ltd.. *24 Regent Sire*}.
London, win 5aa Tel.
01-637 2895.

KRAKILN REPK ESLNTA-
TTVES- As anr of the coun-
try's leidinn ounufacturers of
iiiiliislrinl chemicals lor the
steel, engineermu and proee-a
Industrira we are now requir-
ing turrner technical rforesen-
taiibn In the U.K. as pari ot
oar Interna tinn.il expansion
prohccmine. Salary asd bene-
fit] are those associated with
a prenrraawe organWation.
Applicant* in Ui* first |n*lanre
write lo: The PerHunne! Man-
ager. • Kmken Chemical Co-
Lid.. Ay ci • n r. industrial
JEstata, Co. UurtM«.

SALESMEN
It you are 23,30 idl*
a wnr><iiil sales record <u
an Indus'rlal or consumer
good* Arid aad Itviiig wirhin
h 1 5-mile radius or Croy-
don Surrey, vou could *«r«
no io £2.000 p.a. plu«.
wrh a neiv Ford cur sod
ranting expense* wnllst
building a career in a

rtt orlva'ely owned
Mala Deairr* wi’h •

policy of promotion from
within. Ai previous experi-
ence In this field Is am a
priority a coinoretietr«tve
raining programme (« in
operation. Ptaa** wrlla for
an appointment lo;

M. J. Kbiby Eta-.
Dees of Crovdop I.lml’rd-

15-19 B-'gh’on Road
South Cruydon. CR2 6' B.

SALESMEN ARE
A DYING RACE
_ So uid a Supermarket
Director in a recent artlrla
In the Financial Times. Ha
war rdr.-nop to oalesmea
In ihr grocery iradr and Ibe
a'a'eraenl Promnw the nura-
llnn: ’* Are most prorery
ta leemen now mrrrtiand wars
or mere tbriMllmt"

Fortunately, this Is not
ihr anuation in the decora*
iiva nn rket. where w* aped
mure meg. who see selilpg
as very demanding yet crea-
tive and satisfying.

We are world leaden lu
this field and are best
known by onr Crown. Ssn-
dersun and

.
Polyceli nsmr*.

To assist la our pianued
programme of expaiMian.
we BOW need Career-mlDded
aalnmen. In thali- early
iwen lie*, educated io ’A**m standard, who heve
ibe Bmbiuop ta prmrcia
quickly Into nuoagemeat.

Vacancies exist In several
part* of tbe country so. if
you are a fnutraied. grocery
salesman, we would Tike to
hear from you. wfaerever
yuu live.

When we meet, we wfll
tril you about rbr aitraedva
salary, ree generous ilx*
mnnthly bonus, choice of
company car. progressiva
fringe benefit: sod especially
(hr satisfactions and oppor-
tunities - Mat mil you.

F.5. If you are at a more
senior level than salesman,
we would ilka to bear from
you. too.

Writ; or teh-pfcoo* for «a
•poll cat Ion form:

Gerry MeGerefin

SALES AGENTS
REOUIRED

We need experienced men
,with connection* and proven

acceptability lu light eo-
fl lo Bering
We are a -medium stofd
company, manufacturing
greasings and press assem-

This k an excellent np-
par [unity in fata . cam*
party., with., tremendous
gri'iilh pur,-n rial.

Salary to be arranged.
Write ia confidence s.A.
£3458. Delta TrieorepD.

WE ARE LOOKING. _
FORWARD—ARE YOU?
Experienced Storaoe *
Materials Handling Saire
Repreeenlatlve* are lnvtleu
to contact rmr Sale* Mana-
ger lo disnuK their futura
Bri our product*.

K. DOUGHERTY &
COMPANY' LIMITED
119-1Z3. Crow Streat.

Sale. Cheshire.

Manuladurm ol Plat-
lorrrv.- PnrliHona * Srorago
Equipmem.
Tel: 061 973 8197.

061 913 5507

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

READER'S DIGEST
seeks * girt «ib-editor.
Written applications to:
The Editor. 25 Berkeley
Squire. London W1X fiAB.

SUB-EDITOR warned by t.
ytMtern Daily Prow. Bristol
bood prospects au on expand'

Holiday

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

ACCOUNTS CLERK
Young lady age IS lo 30

yra.. to Juln dept, with
pleasant staff and eondliium.

3 weeks hoi.. L-V% a*5
nu Sau
Salary neg,

_ Close GL Portland 9t..
Regret Park or Wurraa sl.
SiatioiH.
HAMILTON SOMERSET

_ A CO. LTD..
52-56. 0.aaburpb SI..
R.gcnai Puifc. N.w.l.
'PBKUes 01-387 8555-

CoDiiuaed or Pace 23, CoL 1

rTh0 tftdlf TeteffmpJtf Tontdtrff, June 21, 7971 ^9

LONDON BOROUGH OF

S
OUTHWARK
0CIAL
ERVICES

In setting up Ibis new department to provide a tnift
community based generic sodal service the Council a
determined to develop the exdting and comprehenavo
range of services already being provided.

Applications are now invited for Uie following
newly created posts:

(11 PRINCIPAL OFFICER (Residential & Day Care]
C411-B.240 Her: (DT'13/25531

Applicant* moat be fully qualified and experienced
«o real worker* who have marked administrative
abllitv. The person appointed will be responsible
to the Aulstant Director <Accommodation and
Services') for the provision and development or
residential and day care services; for the pelertien
and deployment and for supporting the staff of
these establishments; liaison with voluntary and
private agencies in this field; and for controlling
the admissions to all residential and day care
establishments; researtii and stallslies as related
To tne post.

(2) PRINCIPAL OFFICER (Supportive Services)
£3.341-0210 Reft IDT/13/23541

To be responsible to the Assistant Director
(Accommodation and Services) for the administra-
tion of the section of the department concerned
with supportive services In the community and
their development—transport, meals on wheels,
holidays for the elderly and handicapped,
recuperative holidays, furniture schemes, summer
outlnpq. Chrtatmas parcels, etc. Records and
statistics.

(3) PRINCIPAL OFFICER (Planning & Maintenance)
_ .

£2.646-0.039 Ref: IDT/13/25551
Tilts post wm carry responsibility for a wide range
of administrative work of an ahsorbim; and
MimulatlnK narure and will offer full scope For
hut [a live and drive. He will he responsible to the
Assistant Dirertnr (Acroramodalinn and Serelcesl
for the planning, maintenance and equipping of
all residential and day care establishments. Prefer-
ence will he given to candidates with experience of
lonff term Building Programmes: the olannlnff and
lavout or new establishments, lire modernisation of
exisrfnjf premises, IV rnmkWne. equipping and
maintenance of such establishments.

(4) GROUP LEADERS k-uc-glm* Ref: idt/u/zsssi
Professionally qualified and experienced to head
small groups of social workers and supportive
staff within 8 multi-disciplinary area teams working
from deiealniiiM.'d ullit.es within the borough.

(5) SENIOR OFFICER (Meals on Wheels Service

and invalid Meals, etc.)

£2J 96-12.646 Ref: (DT/13/2557)
Applications are invited from persons with suitable
experience to be responsible under the Principal
Officer (Supportive Services.) for the administration
and development of the meals on wheels andana development of uie meals on wheels and
invalid meals service. The person appointed will
be responsible Tor the efficient nnd economic
operation of all meals kitchens and lunch clubs;
for the supervision of personnel employed in the
provision of these meals; for the ordering of pro-
visions and materials tat pre>ent approximately
12.000) meals a week; the production of records,
st a tunics and report*; the exercise of budgetary
control and information and advice.

Further particulars. Job descriptions and application
forms from the Deputy Town Clerk, Establishment
Division. 27. Peckham Road. SJEJ. TeL: 01-783 63X1, Ext
239. Closing dale 2.7.71.

SOUTHWARK CARES

Project

Manager
Is required to control a newly created
team of Electronic Engineers which
is located in the Company’s offices

in Slough, and is responsible for the
development and application of
advanced forms of process
instrumentation.
Applicants should have held a similar
appointment in the process
instrumentation or computer field*
and hold a degree or appropriate
professional qualification.
This is a first class opportunity to
be in at the start of a new venture
and career prospects are excellent for
those having the necessary technical
and leadership skills.

The salary will be highly competitive
and assistance will be given with
relocation expenses where necessary.

Please apply, giving brief details of
experience on similar work, to:

Selwjrn Garaey, Honeywell Ltd,

Charles Square, Bracknell Berks.

(Bracknell 24555 ext. 221),

Honeywell

SALES EXECUTIVES/

AREA MANAGERS
LONDON
You can earn £3,000-£4,500 p.a.
Additional Sales Executives are required for tiie
London Area as part of our expansion programme.
Candidates with, experience in Data Processing
Systems and of proven ability have an excellent
opportunity to sell a unique product range with
wide applications.
The data preparation and transmission capability
of our equipment can be very valuable to Com-
puter Service Bureau clients.

There is an opportunity at senior level for a
candidate with experience of Bureau activities
and a knowledge of data preparation equipment
to help develop this market throughout tbe
United Kingdom.
The company is a member of the Lamson Indus-
tries Group and offers excellent career oppor-
tunities and the associated staff benefits.

Please write in confidence to:

—

A. J. P. Hanks,
1 kTJ ffi

1 Lamson Viatrot
Comouter Systems LtdH
928. High Road,
Finchley. London, N.H
or telephone 01-446 1381 for
an Application Form

MEDICAL
OFFICER

An immediate vacancy exists with a well known
British organisation, operating In the Gulf area oF tha
Middle J&iUt, for a British male Doctor to proviue
general medical services.
The Doctor appointed will be expected to travel out
aioue but assistance will be available If he wishes to
be Joined by his family.
The salary and bonus is £4,500 per annum and. If
unaccompanied, accommodation and messing are free
Leave is at the rate of 4 days per month and is
normally taken with free air passages at Intervals of
7 months.

Please apply briefly, quoting Ref. 311, in
the first instance lo: Personnel Manager,

AIRW0RK SERVICES LTD.
Bournemouth (Hum) Airport Christchurch Hash

Contracts & Manufacturing Manager
is required to head onr contracting division

The successful applicant will have full experience hi

Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration
Projects and be capable or controlling and develooimr agroover of £1 million p.a. This is a preTw4»tameat, reipom-ible to M.D. Salary by SSlCompany Car, Pension & Sickness Sdieme. -

^
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*»«?"“. Education. Agt. PresentrtOMUOn & biliary i,i itiundencu lo:

Kenyon Air Condlttcntagr, Kef rice ration
_ . •

, , „ * Sheet Metal Engineers.
Industrial Estate, Pon tardawe. Swansea, SA8 4EW
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SALES MANAGER

Office Compute! Systems

REMINGTON RAND is about to enter tba
agnw

wasaaB^aj.
sbs?s!B&=c2s3
FVaramvB who has already succeeded as a top

Kinsman 'and who baa manasBrnem MfKnenca M
onhv7?/s( to head up our new OCS Marketing

SSTlta SSJw candidate will report

directly to me and wilt have full responsMity for

selling the first machines himselfand, as quicklyas

profitability will allow, for buildirp up and

managing a field sales force, first in London and

than nationwide. _ „
This whole new venture ^^tf excrting

potential and it will bo supported by the whole

international Marketing organisation of the

REMINGTON RAND and UN1VAC Divisions of

SPERRY RAND. The successful candidate must be

able to participate in an International Product

Training Course in Europe in early September.

please makeyearetmsa applicationa writing

to me persosslly^ The Managieg Director,

REMINGTON RAND Division Sparry Rand Limited.

65 Halborn Viaduct. London E.C.1

^g=»EFeg/.?.^Ct r.s

'

-Jr"-

:
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Glynwed Fastenings

This well established Company has an immediate

vacancy for a Technical Sales Representative.

Applications are Invited from men who have the

following desirable qualifications: preferably Under

35 years of age.’ a qualification in mechanical

engineering; fully conversant with the fastener

industry and the requirements of the automotive

Industry.

The position will be based In London and the

home counties area but will involve travel to

the continent. Fluency in spoken German would

be an asset but not a critical requirement. Finally,

an ability to deal with both commercial and

engineering staff at all levels is essential.

We offer a first class negotiated salary, company
car, excellent life assurance and pension scheme;

Applications in confidence should be

addressed to:—

The Sales Executive,

Glynwed Fastenings,

Midland Road,

Da rlaston, Wednesbury,
Staffs WSIO 8JN.

COMPANY

CARON! LIMITED - TRINIDAD

Agricultural

Chemist
A vacancy exists for an experienced Agricultural

Chemist in Caroni Limited. The Company is the
major sugar producer In Trinidad Gr Tobago and
maintains a Research Station which carries out inves-
tigations into the Agricultural problems of the Sugar
Industry.

The Chemist is required to carry out a programme
of research on soil fertility and the fertilizer

requirements of sugar cane and forage crops. The
appointee will be responsible for running a laboratory
for the anaylsis of soil and plant samples, for sugar
quality determination and for servicing the analytical

needs of other departments.

Applicants should have a good Honours degree in
Chemistry or Agricultural Chemistry with post
graduate training or equivalent experience in soils or
plant nutrition, and should have not less than 5 years’
experience in Agricultural Chemistry and be able to
carry out independent research.

Salary will depend on the qualification and experience
of the appointee.

Furnished accommodation will be provided. Pension
and Medical Schemes are offered. Suitably qualified
persons should apply in writing submitting details

of age, training and experience and the names of
two referees not later than 1 5th |uly, 1971 to:

Personnel Manager, Caroni Limited, Couva, Trinidad,
West indies.

B.A.S.APPOINTMENTS DIVISION
Owing to expansion, our clients (a national company ot
building and civil engineering Contractors) wish to recruit a

PROJECT MANAGER
to take complete control ot a complex £3m building
contract In Edinburgh.

Applicants should:

—

tk have an appropriate qualification in building technology
with a sound knowledge of multi-storey reinforced

concrete work

ic be able To use appropriate management techniques to

control the project

* have had experience In ptarmlng and tunning building

contracts within confined city sites

* be able to represent the. company when dealing with

the client and his professional advisors

* be aged between 35 and 45 for preference

A good commencing Salary will be MnttaMe for ther rltfrt

applicant together with other fringe benefits. There are

excellent prospects for development of the company s work

within the area.

Apply in writing, giving concise details, and quoting

reference number, tor—
BASAS (Ref: C/243/BDC),

BAS Management Services.

39 Devonshire Street, London WIN EDA.

ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER

This Is a challenging position in a lively expand-

ing Company and requires an applicant with a

general management background and an_orgam-

sing flair. Responsibilities'include organising and

operating office maintenance schedules, familia-

risation with building Uvy&Jpurchasing «.
furniture and equipments Salary will tie in tne

range of £1500-£175Q and fringe benefits include

contributory pension/life insurance scheme, bonus

scheme, L.V’s and S weeks’ holiday. Phone (01/

247 6851 for application, form. E.C.2 area.

CONTROLLER
East Lancs to £o,UUU

This dynamic engineering Company, a subsidiary of a large international corporation, with an

impressive growth record and a high return on capital employed now requires an experienced

accountant aged between 30 and 40 for this senior executive position. He will report to the

Managing Director and be responsible for all aspects of the accounting, secretarial and D.P.

functions including the financing of the Company’s investments both at home and overseas.

Candidates should be qualified accountants with an entrepreneurial flair and with in depth

experience of management accounting for profit growth and cost control. Limited international

travel involved. Ref: 1923/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate, F.CA., Reed Executive, 15 Piccadilly,

Manchester Ml 1LT. Robophone: 061-832-6633.

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES N.W. London/Herts. Border

As a result of continued expansion our clients, a fast growing engineering group (T/O approaching

£4m.) who are in turn a subsidiary of an intern ational group, have the following vacancies:

Financial Controller Designate (Ref. 2768/DT) To £4,000

This new post will combine the duties norma lly associated with such a position, together with

the secretarial function. Candidates should be 35-45, chartered or certified (if professionally

trained), and have held a senior position in industry. Knowledge of consolidated accounts is

essential.

Croup Financial Accountant (Ref. 2769/DT) To £3,250

Reporting to the Financial Controller Designate he will be responsible for all the

accounting functions, currently mechanised (supported by a staff of 151. Candidates couia De

direct from the profession, aged 27-40. Knowledge of consolidated accounts is desirable.

Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A., A.C.W.A.. A.C.J.S.. Reed Executive, 146 New Bond Street,

London W1Y QJU. Robophone 01-629 4455.

FINANCIAL ADVISER 10 £3 -230

Thames Valley
This position offers a young qualified accountant, aged 25-30, preferably with a c*e8r®e,_^®
opportunity to become immediately involved in general management and will only appeal to me

or women who have the ability and personality to communicate with non-accountants. uu
clients are an international company with a diverse product range. Candidates, possibly airecT

from the profession, will work closely with the marketing department and advise on all aspects

of pricing, sales forecasting, credit control, etc. The work is entirely of a non-routine ™ture>J"' j
2771/DT. Apply to R. P. Carpenter. F.C.A., A.C.W.A., A.C.I.5., Reed Executive, 146 New Bond

Street, London W1Y 0JU Robophone 01-629 4455.

WORKS MANAGER to f2 ’500 + Bonas

S.£. Lancashire
Our client, which is an old established engineering company engaged In the manufacture and

distribution of pumps and general machine shop work, is seeking a Wonts Manager to control

its main production unit, employing between 30/40 personnel. The successful candidate, aged dU
to 40 years will have served his apprenticeship and gained an HNC qualification, or equivalent.

His experience must cover a wide range of machine tools, fabrication and assembly work, also

fig and tool design. A knowledge of rate fixing and cost estimating is also essential. This

is a senior appointment and the prospects are very good for the right man. Ref: ZOso/DT.
Apply to H. W. I. Clayton. F.C.I.S., F.I.W.S.P., Reed Executive, 15 Piccadilly, Manchester. MI
ILT. Robophone 061 832 6633.

CAREER PROSPECTS £1.250 £2,250

North London
Young men currently studying for a recognised accounting qualification who are interested In

joining a rapidly expanding organisation where they will be given every encouragement to com-
plete their studies will find these positions, which are in both the Management and Financial

Accounting departments, of considerable Interest. Our clients are a major motor vehicle distri-

butor (T/O £75m.). Applicants must be keen and able to communicate well and if they have

gained experience of a similar type organisation, this would be a considerable advantage. Ref:

2757/DT. Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.CA, A.C.W.A., A.C.I.S., Reed Executive, 146 New Bond
Street, London WIY 0/1/ Robophone: 01-629 4455.m REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Advertising

Executive
Ethical Pharmaceuticals

Parke-Davis, a leading pharmaceutical company,
require an executive who is prepared to take

responsibility and work on his own initiative in

the challenging environment created by the relo-

cation of the company to a brand new complex
in Pontypool, Monmouthshire, this summer.

The Advertising Executive will work dosely with
other marketing departments and a London
advertising agency, in the creation and implemen-
tation of advertising plans and will require

imagination and the ability to express himself

clearly and concisely.

Candidates should be graduate pharmacists, par-

ticularly interested in Pharmacology or Pharma-
ceutics and have experience of retail or hospital

pharmacy work.

Salary is good and opportunities exist for career

development in the field of medical communica-
tions.

Please apply with brief details of experience
and current salary to:

Personnel Manager (Ref. AE),
Parke-Davis and Company,
Staines Road, Hounslow, Middlesex.

TRACKED
HOYTRCRAFT
LIMITED

/ Instnimentation

Engineer, Telemetry
Tracked Hovercraft Limited la a subsidiary company

of the N-RJ3.C, actively engaged in research and
development of hixb-speed transportation, systems.
A vacancy exists for an engineer to operate and

maintain advanced P.CLM. data handling and
telemetry equipment. This forms part ot the

sophisticated instrumentation systems Installed
In the Company's test vehicles. The successful

applicant will join the team of engineers
responsible for design, operation and development

of these systems, on the Test Site at Earith In
Huntingdonshire.

Applicants should be qualified to degree or
equivalent standard, and have several years'

experience in design, operation and maintenance
of high speed digital data handling systems.

The Company will assist with removal expenses
and offers an excellent Pension & Life Assurance

Plan.

Please write with full details bx
The Administrator,

Tracked Hovercraft Limited,
P.O, Box 28, Cambridge.

T MIDLANDS ELECTRICITY

MANAGER
(RETAIL SALES)

£1JI42/£2,181
The Manager of our Solihull Showroom has been
promoted and we need an Individual of high
calibre fo replace him.
The person we seek will have had experience of
managing a shop with a turnover of around
£i million. He must be capable of leading

sales staff to meet set objectives and have well-
above-average enthusiasm for ail aspects of shop
sales management.
Basic salary will be within the range £1,842/
£2.181 per annum. N.J.G. Conditions. Superan-
nuab/e. Other benefits include excellent holiday
and sick pay schemes and Sports and Social Club
facilities.

Apply by letter, within 7 days, quoting reference
DT.. stating age, experience and present position
to

Mr. E. H. Blacker, Area Manager,
MIDLANDS ELECTRICITY BOARD,

16 Summer Lane, Birmingham BT9 3SA.

LIFE ASSURANCE
Midlands Supervisor

Supervisor required to expand our Agency
connection in the Midlands. To be based at

Wolverhampton. Age group 25/40. Should
possess leadership qualities, ambition, good
knowledge of Life Assurance and experience
of Finance an advantage. Remuneration bv
Salary. Company car. Pension Scheme. All

business expenses paid. Please write in confi-

dence giving full details to — P. A. Dean,
Director and Agency Manager, Hodge Life

Assurance Company Limited. Marketing Divi-

sion, 97 St. Mary Street, Cardiff. CF1 1YS.

SEISMIC PROCESSING

Arising from an expansion of our activities

SEISC0M LIMITED have need of input

group personnel with 1-4 years experience

In processing of seismic data.

Opportunities in West Africa

JOHN HOLT CROUP OF COMPANIES
This long-established Company invites applications
from suitably qualified candidates fora limited
number of posts in the rapidly developing West
African countries for:

—

Commercial
Managers
The vacancies will be filled bv able ambitious men
who will be trained for specialist trading/
administrative posts In the Croup’s branches.
Ages 28/35 preferred.

Qualifications required: University Degree,
H.N.C or H.N.D. in Business Studies. Applications
will tie considered from commercially-oriented
professionals who are graduates in the fields of
management accountancy, business studies and
economics.
General terms and conditions of service plus
commission on net profits. Pension Scheme.

Applications In confidence to:

Group Personnel Manager,
John Holt & Co. (Liverpool) Ltd.,
380 India Buildings,

Liverpool L2 0QF.

I

JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER
We hare a vacancy for a young Engineer to
work fix a modern development laboratory and
support manufacturing workshops. Same indus-

trial experience would be an advantage.
Applicants will probably be aged 21-25 educated
at least to KN.C. standard.

This is an interesting position and offers excellent

prospects. Please apply giving details of salary

required to the

Personnel Officer,

DUBELLER LTD„
Victoria Road, North Acton, London, W.3.

SALESMAN
London Gobi Machines Limited, a company in the Trust
House Forte Group, require a salesman to sell amuse-
ment and gaming equipment to the leisure industry.
Candidates will be articulate, able to sell both themselves
and their products over the telephone.

Age 24-50 years.

Good salary, pension scheme and expenses. Write In
first Instance to the Sales Director,

LONDON COIN MACHINES LIMITED,
22 24. Broraells Road, S.W.4.

apv-paralec
|j

induction
;

j

melting equipment A
A.P.V.-ParafeC, the engineering division of

A.r.V.-Fa.-amcunr Ltd., specialist steel founders,

are emcarp.ing cn an ambitious expansion pro-

gr«xrr.e tD meet ihe increasing demand for

induction melting and other specialised plant,

and wili require the following additional staff:

—

engineering manager
Responsible to the General Manager for the

administration and technical supervision of the

Engineer rna Design Department of approximately

20 engineers and draughtsmen.

PROJECT MANAGER
To supervise project engineering teams and be
responsible for total projects from enquiry to

commissioning stage.

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER
To promote sales of specialist equipment both

in home and overseas markets and to control

sales staff. Company car provided.

These positions call for men with a sound
knowledge of foundry and melting equipment
and previous managerial experience. Academic
qualifications to at least H.N.C. level are

required, and the preferred age range is 30/45.

t

PURCHASING
An experienced buyer of electrical and

mechanical equipment to be responsible for the

purchasing, sub-contracting and expediting

functions within this division.

The Company offers competitive salaries,

together with the usual large-company fringe

benefits.

Write or telephone for application

form to:

f \ J. Bo ye ft. Personnel Officer,

I /SPY) A.P.V.-Paramount Ltd.,

V J Manor Royal.V Crawley. Sussex. (Crawfey 277771

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX
Youth Employment Service

CAREERS OFFICERS
6 POSTS MEN OR WOMEN
Responsibilities

in the schools

helping young people to make deosioma^t
their Lfore way of life g.v.ng them »£***
parents information about courses*. farther.and

higher education and careers

jng with careers teachers to develop careers

programmes _ ,

in industry _

visiting employers and

to gain up-to-date knowledge about jobs.

in the careers office

introducing young people

ing some young people to settle info employ mem.

Locations: Chelmsford. Clacton. Colchester and

Harlow (New Town).

Salary Crades £1.272-£2.268 p.a.Mtin

the grades according to experience, qualifications,

and responsibilities undertaken

Experience: youth employmenr service, teaching,

or working with young people in

training departments, industry, commerce and the

professions

Qualifications full time training for the Service

preferred, graduate or comparable qualifications

desired.

trainee careers officers

2 POSTS MEN ORWOMEN
on appointment after a period varying from 3 to

9 months, officers will be seconded on salary for

one of the full-time training courses for the

Service. Graduate or comparable qualifications

and 12 months in employment essential.

Prospects most careers officers obtain promotion

to higher grades within the Service or in com-

parable work in universities or with professional

bodies.
How to apply: write or telephone for details and
application forms, stating location preferred and

type of post, to The Chief Education Officer,

Education Department (G), County HaJI, Chelms-

ford, CM! 1LD. telephone 53233 ext 2608.

PHILIPS INDUSTRIES

SENIOR

MECHANICAL

ENGINEER
Central Standardization

Department, Waddon, Surrey

A senior engineer is required to manage the de-
partment's activities in mechanical engineering. Res-
ponsibilities will include liaison with associated com-
panies overseas, with the British Standards Institu-

tion. and with other bodies concerned with standard-

ization.

The position offers the opportunity to contribute to

the development of overall policy and provides scope
for innovation both in techniques and systems.

An additional major responsibility will be for tech-
nical- -co-ordination of the mechanical engineering
activities of the Group’s factories in the United
Kingdom.

The successful applicant will probably be a char-
tered engineer, aged between 35 and 45 years. He
must be able to work successfully in a staff role with
senior management.
Please telephone for an application form to the

Personnel Manager, Phillips Industries. Waddon
House, Stafford Road, Croydon, CR9 4DD.

The Waiter Kldde Company Limited, a leading Com-
pany in the Fire Protection Industry, plans to further
expand Its sales and range of products. We are
looking for two men to enable this planned growth to
be erfccieO.

INDUSTRIAL SALES MANAGER
A Sales Manager with the ability to lead and motivate
an experienced and highly trained sales force la
required.
Significant achievement In sale* management with a
modem marketing organisation Ls an essential re-
quirement. Ideally the candidate will have experience
of the fire protection Industry, but this Is not con-
sidered essential if experience ha* been gained con-
trolling a technical sales lorce selling to Industry.
A substantial salary will be paid, together with
generous incentive payment based on performance.
A car will be provided, and there is an excellent
contributory pension scheme.

SPECIALIST FOAM SALESMAN
A salesman Is required with experience of selling
protein foam equipment and «v«tcms to industry to
sell our complete range of High. Medium and Low
expansion foam equipment to the petrochemical and
similar industries. Previous experience gained with a
fire protection company ls essential.
Remuneration will be bv salary and commission so
that eamJngs will be between £2,000 and £3,000 perannum fnr the right man.
A rar will be provided, and there Is an excellent
contributory pension scheme.

Appllenlions, qirinq fuU details nf career
to rf/ife and rrmiinrratlnn presently earned,

T • wh left will be (rented in confidenre, should
be addressed tor—

M. J. Holmes. Marketing Manager,

wore ™E WALTER KIDDE C0- LTD-'
Belvne Road. Noriholt, Middlesex.

Polytechnic of Central London

APPOINTMENTS in

Civil Engineering
READER
salary in a range up fo £3,65Z (under review)

LECTURER II IN FLUID MECHANICS
£2,032-£2,622 (under rcvicwl

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
£1,050-£1,140

The department of civil engineering is accommo-
dated in a new building Inear Baker Street station)
with a laboratory complex extending over some
3,000 square metres and new equipment costing
over £im.
These are challenging opportunities for new
approaches to education at undergraduate and
postgraduate levels and for the development of
research and industrial consultancy.

Further particulars may be obtained (stating
which appointment) from the Establishment
Vtficcr. The Polytechnic of Central London 309
Regent Street, London W1 R 8AL.

OZONAIR
Equipment

Technical Sales Representatives
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£3,000 +

Passenger car Service Manager required for the

Neasden Lane location of U.K/s largest Ford
Main Dealership.

Applicants will have had experience at senior

management level, preferably, although not neces-

sarily with a Ford Main Dealership in the UJC, and
must be capable of controlling a labour force of up
to one hundred service personnel. Service volume at

this location (three times winner of National Ford
Service Award) is among the highest in the country

including weekend and night service.

Applicants will have proven record of administra-

tive and organisational abilities and will be required

to lead a very successful team with the back-up and
co-operation of subordinate management. Every
assistance will also be provided by virtue of close

working relationship with General Manager and
Managing Director.

Applicants will be profit orientated and w01 be re-

quired to work to budgetary control. This is an
outstanding opportunity for a person seeking a
challenging position to join a company with a
progressive attitude and policy of continuous
improvement.
Company car, pension scheme and profit sharing

bonus will accompany the appointment.

Applications should be addressed to:

Director and General Manager,
Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Limited,

Neasden Lane, London, N.W.lfi.

Major British company, in the process of
consolidating their activities in Automotive
Spares Sales, invites applications from:

Safes Engineers/Area Managers in

London/Midlands/Scotiand.

The successful applicants are expected to have
extensive relevant sales experience, be single
minded and tenacious. They must be capable
of developing their sales areas with a view to 1

opening depots and regional service centres,
which they will head. The positions offer
excellent scope and opportunities. Usual em-
ployment benefits — company car, expenses
and competitive salary.

Please send your handwritten enquiry with
curriculum vitae to:-

M.B. 17762, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

PRODUCTION
manager

(FROZEN FOODS)
A rapidly expanding Frozen Foods (Meals)

Fw?a
.?
y *2 Pub]m- awned jointly by Ross FoodsLimited and Borden International, U S.A_ reemiroe

? ,
flight Production Manager capable nf

SSa.Zrsss-’-s®

Frozen » *»=

SSA"E.*=3& ““
Ce„S'

:

MalJSJ.
“ mnBd'n« “> Mr. J. Corr,

PORTION FOODS LTD, COOLQCK, DUBLIN 5.

MATHER & PLATT FIRE ALARMS
Applications are invited for the position of

MARKETING MANAGER
In a newly formed subsidiary company snedalliinirin sophisticated fire alarms.

^ ny spea Llsjng

2?® "M-M candidate will have bad not less

to ^ £ars
-
exPerienc? in a similar capacity

of °f,?
an^ion with experience

KUlnE of early ""“to* S™

Insurance and pension scheme. A car is provided.

Please write briefly to:

THE company secretary.
EUSCXSONICS DIVISION.MATHER & PLATT LTD,M PARK HOUSE.

22, GREAT SMITH STREET, LONDON, S-WJL
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The Company is parr of a larse Croup

and the Thermal Insulation Division in

which iW* new/ position has been created

prcductf main|y sh«f meral components

in Stamps Steel ^ erection on she in

this esent'v-
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A man is sought with rhe ability to insti-

tute
programming and monitoring of

5fTUII and medium batches of mostly non*

f
(pditing parts and forecast labcur

reouirements to meet target completion

dates.

Age is not of paramount importance but
the successful candidate will be expected

to have the energy, ability and determina-
tion to ensure success.

An engineering background is considered
necessary and previous experience might
have been gamed in a similar position cr
as assistant. An academic Qualification

and a thorough understanding of rhe
mechanics of control for this type of work
pattern is essential. Success in achieve-
ment of completion dates will be a strong

recommendation.
The salary will be negotiated and will

reflect the importance to this position. A
contributory Pension Scheme is in opera-
tion.

Applications, stating age, experience,

education and how the above requirements
are met should be addressed to
The General Works Manager, Delaney
Gallay Limited, Trent Works, Derby Street,

Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire.

A Lindustries Company

^“DELANEY GALLAY LIMITED!

SYSTEMS
ANALYSIS

Freemans is one of the country's leading Mail

Order houses. Its turnover last year was in excess of

£42 million and its staff total some 4,000. Its Head
Office is located near the Oval, in South London.

Its Systems Department requires Analysts who
will undertake assignments of a problem solving

nature which may require clerical rationalisation or

computer-based solutions. Assignments may arise

In any facet of the Company's operations—mer-
chandising, distribution, accounting, personnel etc.

The posts are open to men and women aged 24-30

who have experience in organisations using large

computers and who have successfullyimplemented
major projects.

The salary envisaged is up to £2,500 p.a„ but in

cases of exceptional experience, h could be higher.

There is a comprehensive range of benefits.

Phase write orphonefor en application form to:

R. W.Johnson
Senior Personnel Officer

Freemans (London SW9) Limited
LondonSW9 01-735 7644 Ext. 10

IOUTH, PL7 3BQ.

ASSISTANT CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
THE COMPANY

BPPS- ® BUCKLEY LIMITED, an expanding,
innvard-Jooklng Company in the construction Industry.
THE JOB
To work directly for the Chler Accountant and to bo
responsible for the. preparation or monthly trading
accounts sod lor assistance with the preparation of the
final accounts. He will be responsible for some sections
of the Accounting Staff, not only for the work they
undertake, but also for their engagement.
THE LOCATION Rugby
THE MAN
WU! be a qualified ACA, ACCS or ACWA, aged between
Z5 and o5. prorrraaiy with some commercial or Industrial
experience. An unqualified man with suitable experience
will also be considered.

SALARY Aboat £2J100

J

B

BB THE APPLfCATION
BURmp GMnp full detail* of age, education,^ Ctinuficiinojw and career to date to:

The Cnlef Accountant.^ MILLER BROS. <fc BUCKLEY LTD-SK® Trident Uonse.
SHI, KfL Station. Road.

HAYES, Middlesex.

ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEER
We require an experienced Electrical Design Engineer
to assist in the design of arc welding rectifiers, to be
experienced in ‘rutfomen. magnetic amplifiers, use of
«»des. selenium rectifiers and thyristors. Knowledge of
electronic circuitry would, be an advantage.
Minimum qualifications ILN.C. or equivalent.
Age 5U4Q,

Salary’ to be negotiated.

s
1
chcmG ta operation, and assistance Is£it cn lor removal expenses.

Apply to:—
General Manager

,““T WELDING RECTIFIERS LTD-
Ramsgate, Kent.

Wr h,V0 i HCirniy tor , cutiaid oiiirr h r .. ,
aualibcij mao in dim large g.-pup wrd<i boxU.
UlleriuiliCn-ii property «m ?'”*

.
,

cooxxucuoa aroup* “trail; aoplu-aiiK should be
tKiweea S3 and 30 and have
wd at ii-oM - years pu,t

Based at o»r Croydon offi™, Imlihraiion v*perienee.

be will have rwpoflMbiliiy for w3 oflif a lulls* cbiMprtitlve
providing a (uft were in rial salary, tsinr cmiiiimiiv (riuse
»«MU! to ail the >u6'idia'y mUmimii a cm r»-
ctirmjn-lc! in nur p;IvjIf buioiy pna-inn «rti. nif and
rnirnirlse hu using and ho' el bitter than avenge uiuaaii«n
dlvibiuUs and cjrrjiM oik piutpecu,

Please write to:

rne Group T?a nlng S Pervinnei Manager,
TROCOLL IDEAL CEMENTATION CROUP SERVICES LTDx
CcmealaUoa House, &Sl. Mitcham Road, Croydon. CRB SAP

Whereof
will your,
qualified
take you
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BLJafBH Hors ara opportunities to travel, widen yourexperience*a and direct yourskillstowards the needs of

developing countries. Opportunitiesto earn enexcsllent
salary oftan with considerable tax concessions. Paidleave with free passages.

Educational allowances and subsidised housing. In some cases atax free grant
of up io £200 en first appolntment and an interestfree Ioan for purchase of a car.

Generous gratuity after 2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
a wide variety ofsuch opportunities through the Crown Ageiits and currently these Includes—

Botswana
SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICER (DRAUGHTSMAN)
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Department of Surveys
and Lands for drawing final plans fnr
Surveyors and Assistant Surveyors; for
initial examine lioa of Cadastral Surveys;
maintenance of compilations and diagrams
for Deeds Registry purposes; and pre-
paration of plans tor Ministries and
Departments. Applicants must possess
*>C.E. “O'* level in S subjects (including
Maths), plus at least 5 years' experience
in a survey office.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.
AlSF.TiUGOi/DA

East Africa

ASSISTANT ARCHITECT
Up to £3,324 + Gratuity
Required by the East African Kailwavs
Corporation to design and prepare work-
ing drawings for a variety nt buildings
including housing, offices and stations
under the direction of the Railway
Architect. Initial posting will be Nairobi.
Candidates must be A.R.J.B.A. or equiva-
lent with a minimum of two years' post-

qualification experience.
Gratuity 25% (45% if leave forgone) of
total salary. M2P/7U0504/DA

East Africa

PRINCIPAL CIVIL
ENGINEER
Up to £4,362 + Gratuity

Required by the East African Harbours
Corporation to be responsible to the Chief
Engineer for the planning, design and
control of all Civil Engineering works
including major construction at the East
African Ports.
Candidates must possess an Engineering
Degree and be Corporate Members of
the Institution of Civil Engineers with
considerable experience in the design and
construction of marine slructuies.

Gratuity 25% (45% if leave forgone) dF

Malawi

SENIOR FINANCE
OFFICER
Up to £3,135 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Works and
Supplies to advise on every financial
aspect of the Ministry's activities.

Candidates must have an internationally
rrrogni.M-d qualification in accountancy
plus cost and management experience.
Previous government experience advan-
tageous.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). M3A/71 0509/DA

Hong Kong
TREASURY ACCOUNTANT
Up to £4,309 + Gratuity
Required by the Treasury. Hong Kong
Government to be responsible either for
general control and work of a branch
of Treasury, or of the accounting organi-
sation of a department, or to undertake
O. & M. work on accounting procedures
or other responsible accounting and
related duties in Treasury or in a
department.
Government accounting Is based on a
30fl2A Computer and candidates prefer-
ablv about 50 must have been fully
qualified for at least one year, and have
experience of systems and operating
supervision.

Gratuity 17% of total salary drawn.
M5A/690417/DA

Zambia
SUPERINTENDENT
FORESTER MECHANIC
Up to £2,579 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Lands and
Natural Resources to inspect all mechani-
cal equipment in the Forestry Depart-
ment.
Candidates should have served an appren-
ticeship or undergone training as a
vehicle mechanic They mast have bad
at least five vears* practical experience
of diesel engines of which two years
should have been in a supervisory
capacity. Knowledge of agricultural
tractors and implements is essential.
Gratuity 25% of total salary dra-wu (nor-
mally TAX FREE). M2M/710553/DA

Zambia

SENIOR MECHANICAL
SUPERINTENDENT

(BOILER INSPECTOR)
Up to £2,579 + Gratuity

Required by the Mecbanical Services
Branch, to inspect, test and report on all

boilers and other pressure vessels

covered by Factories Acts. Also to super-
vise tiie preparation of pressure vessels
for inspection and train local staff.

Extensive travel will be involved.

Candidates, under 50 years of age, must
possess tbe British Ministry of Transport
or Board of Trade Certificate in respect
of steam boilers or a Chief Engine Room
Artificer’s Certificate (Royal Navy) with
several years’ experience in steam ships.

Gratnity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-

mally TAX FREE). M2M/700880/DA

Marks & Spencer
require a

Heating & Ventilation Engineer
Applicants, aged 25 to 35, should have Higher National

Certificate or equivalent and preferably be an a.m.i.h.v.e.

They should have first-class experience of design, the
supervision of contracts and the commissioning of

Engineering Services in Building Construction.

The starting salary will not be less than £2,500 p.a. plus
an annual bonus.

Please write for further particulars to

Mr. J. A. A. Holmes

Harks&SpencerLtil

Michael House, Baker Street London,W1A 1 DN. a

i khm*veto

AGE NO BARRIER
WE wiat two hard work-
ing, mature Salesmen for
the north London area.
YOU want proper rewards
for your efforts in building
a good personal connec-
tion.
WE want to see our pro-
ducts In use In every busi-
ness.
YOU want the opportunity
to call on every type of
outlet—no wasted travel-
ling time.
Good basic, high commis-
sion plus car allowance.
Incentive bonuses for the
right men who initially
must hate own car.
U WE fit your bill YOU
could fit ours. For vacan-
cies in North London tele-
phone MR. K- A. LOTT at
01-688 1106 TODAY be-
tween 7 and 9.30 pan. for
early interview.
For other openings write
A.N.177B6, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

I

SUES ENGINEER
A leading manufacturer of
advanced semiconductor
devices requires an ex-
perienced sales engineer
with proven successful
selling record to operate
in Southern England West
of London. A very attrac-
tive salary wit] be paid to
the successful applicant
and a car and normal
fringe benefits Mill be pro-
vided.

This Is a position of In-
creasing responsibility and
the future prosnecta are
excellent.
Write SJL177M, Daily
Telegraph, E.G4.

total salary. M2P/710G07/DA

-
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:fH": ? Please write foran application form andfurther

Crown Agents

MODEL RAILWAY
P.D.E.

!

Due to expansion, PECO
require Product-foa Or.
velopment Engineer folly
experienced In motion out
production mathuds of tiny
components. clampings,
mouldings, die catlings aitem-
bly. m. He will be requir'd
to develop uiul improve pro-
duction. H in n&neqtlai Mint
tie In not only concrunt
wirb up-iu-dntc meuioda bur
bn* n good knowledge at
model rnilwa»n r unrr by
trade or *a n hubby and
viouhl appreciate living In a
fanidc holiday report. Ideal
condition*. Vtry modem itw
rectory overlooking the era.
Pension scheme, rtc. Write in
Jrpl instance _ Jo Pmunael
Manager, PECO, Seaton.
Devon.

are required to lead Regional

j

Design Teams located in

i BRISTOL and PLYMOUTH
JlaI«oning with Local and other Authorities. Uttlitv
Undertakings and colleagues En the Wimpcy Technical
Services add Management Teams.
The appointments give first-class experience on a

vanety ol engineering works associated with develop-
ment and offer good promotional prospects.
Applicants should have broad experience of Municipal

Engineering and possess a working knowledge of Town
Planning.

E
anv s contributory pension fund with free list assurance
cncfiti

Written applications should be addressed to either

5 1 F- ri.'^udouu. Esq, ox, J. G. Cbarlesworth, Esq,
George Wlmpey * Co. George Wlmpey * Co.

Limited, Limited,
Stockwood Boad, Yalley Road.
Brtsllnirtoii. Piympton,
BRISTOL, BSt 5LX. PLYMOUTH. PL7 5KO.

sub contract
engineer/
surveyor
CJB (Projacts) Ltd Contractors to the Oil, Gas, Petro-

chemical and Food Industries, invite applications for
the post of Sub Contract Engineer/Surveyor.

Past experience In the Petro-Chemical/Procass plant
contracting industry is essential and preference will be
given to those with field construction experience and a
quantity surveying background.
An important requirement is extensive experience in
all aspects of sub-contract invitations, based upon the
technical requirements produced by other techno-
logical departments. Further experience is needed in

the associated evaluation of bids, preparation of
summaries and final preparation and documentation
of sub-contract agreements plus the ability to ensure
that the legal and commercial aspects of the sub-
contract agreement conform to the Company's
established procedures and conditions of
the main contract.

Salary and fringe benefits Mali

be those associated with s
major contracting organisation*

Please write to

G.H. Watts,
Manager
Personnefiand Development
CJB (Projects) Limited*
CJB House,
20 Eastbourne Terrace,
London WJZ*

CJB
Jj/X

TECHNICAL
AUTHOR
NORWAY

A Technical author with background in com-
puter hardware is wanted to produce manuals

for our GeneraJ Purpose Computers.

There is no language problem. All engineers

and technicians speak English.

Application together with copies of relevant

documents should be sent to our Personnel

Department, A/S Kongsberg VSpenfabrikk,

N-36Q1 Norway.

KONGSBERG
vapenfabrikk

POSTBOKS 25-3601 KONGSBERG

Nationwide
Building Society

& Nai
m Bui

W Britain’*^

f INTEI

SENIOR

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
to be responsible direct to the Chief Quantity
Surveyor for the evaluation and agreement of
final accounts for all work undertaken by a
division of the company.

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge
of I.C.E. conditions of contract and proven
ability in negotiation of variations. The suc-
cessful applicant would be assisted by a staff

of surveyors to cover the various current
contracts.

This position Is permanent, progressive and
open to any applicants who can meet the
above requirements. The successful applicant
would receive a salary In keeping with this
position of responsibility and be supplied with
a company car with acknowledged private
concessions. Contributory pension fund
facilities are operated.

Request for application forms to

The Chief Quantity Surveyor, Amey Asphalt

Ltd., Sutton Courtenay, Nr. Abingdon,

Berkshire.

Please send me hill details or the work of Cow liter
Staff la London, plus a specimen of the Aptitude 1
Test.

J
name .age I

r

ADDRESS — «85f I

- POST OFFICE I

Post to: Post Office Centra! Employment Bureau I
A). PjO. Box 89, London. EC1P 1BD or rinc a

SJ:*® 3848 or ask the operator for FREEFONE SMB B
(34-n oor anaw ering service). uro.-xa

*

Britain’s third largest building society
has a vacancy tor an

INTERNAL AUDITOR

(in the Greater London area)

Applicants (preferably aged 25-35) should have
sound auditing expei ience or have been

successful in examination in accountancy at
intermediate level. Training in building society

administration wfll be given.

The duties will involve a considerable amount ot
travel.

Commencing salary within the range £1,500
,

to
£1,800 (inclusive of London Allowance! according

to qualifications and auditing experience.
Working conditions are excellent and there ere
superannuation and sickness benefit funds.

For further derails contact the

Personnel Controller.

Nationwide Building Society, i

New Oxford House, M
High Holbom. 49
London WC1V 6PW, ffl

ud Telephone 242*8822 Ext, 253, fi|

MANAGER
FOR DEVELOPING BACON CUTTING
AND PROCESSING OPERATION

Progressive appointment with excellent prospects
for applicant atfed 5U-55. Salary acrording to age
and experience. Non-contributory Pension Scheme.

Pleas** apply in writing to:

B Mr' R‘ Gardner (ADC/ 50/711,

hteff Management Department,

Union International Co. Liu*

14, West Smithfield. London, E.C.L

require a

An exciting opportunity
has occurred for a Sales-
man to work an estab-

_ lisbed territory which

A • Covers London south of
the Thames. A back-

ground of selling and mer-
* chandising consumer pro-

FoandaBonwcar ducts essential. We are

Manufacturers 3 rapidly expanding com-
pany offering excellent

require a
prospects of promotion. A
substantial basic salary will

. . be paid plus incentive

\a peman commission to produce an
JUimiiail excellent income. A car

will be provided and all

travelling expenses paid.

There is also a non-con-

tributory pension scheme.

Applications in writing, giving foil details Of
previous experience, age and present employ-
ment to: The Retail Sales Manager, Beriei

House, Bath Road, Slough, Backs.

Salesman

LIFE ASSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society requires a repre-
sentative aged between 25 and SO, with a good
educational background, resident in, or dose to,
Birmingham.
He will be on tbe staff of the oldest mutual life office in
the world which is aL«o a modern, highly efficient
organisation that has doubled la size over Lhe past seven
veur„
This is a salaried position with excellent prospects. A car
tv provided and there Is a nontoatnbutory pension
scheme. Knowledge of life assurance is desirable but
selling experience is not essential.

Write m the first Instance to:

S. A, Xodrn, Branch Manager.
EOUIIABLB LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

York House. 38. Grrat Charles Street,
BIRMINGHAM, bj jjy, Telephone: MI-23* 3180.

|
Engineering 1

I Technical 1

Writer 1

I
£2,115 -£2,574

The Independent Television Authority is seeking an
experienced Technical Writer for the Station Operation
and Maintenance Department at its Knightsbridga

Headquarters.

The successful applicant will be required to work with

a small team of specialist engineers, the majority of

whose work is concerned with the preparation of

alignment and testing procedures, maintenance
instructions, diagnostic charts and other forms of

maintenance aids, for use by die maintenance staff

at the Authority's transmitting stations.

ft is expected that the successful applicant will have
had several yearsexperience in the field of technical

writing for television equipment. He will be required to

have a good basic understanding of the principles of

television transmitting equipment, coupled with the

abilityto present technical information in a clear,

concise, and unambiguous form and with a

distinctive style.

Salary, according to qualifications and experience will

beon the scalequoted above. Although the post is now
based in London it will be decentralised with the
Engineering Division to the Winch aster Area,

which in all probability will taka place in late 1 973.
Relocation allowances are pa ya bie for this move.

Those interested should write ortelephone foran
1 applicationformquoting Ref. DT/1669.

The Personnel Officer,

INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORrTY. J

70 Brampton Road, J
„ London, S.W.3. I

01-5847011 Ext. 482. J
Completed applicationforms

Ml tobe returned by3—5th July, 1971, M

Real-time
programmers
£17501

1971 fe proving to be 8ie bestyeareverinlhe short

butalready very successful history of our Data Equipment

&Systems Division. Projects on hand include several

substantia] new orders for real-time message switching

systems, as well as development ofthe ITT 3200 computers;

To meet this workload, we must now recruit additional

Programmers. Their backgrounds will be different some
being seasoned professionals with a thorough understanding

of software, and others wilh one ortwo year? experience.

We would prefera degree although we realise that paper

qualifcatims are notffie only identification ofyour abifity.

Salaries will be negotiated individually; we intendtopay

forlhe right people.These posts will provide exceHenl:

opportunities for travel.

ReasetefephoneorwrifeforOTapplicaSonfbirafo:

LCLSp&estey, Personnel Manager

Standard Telephones and Cables Lfri, an associate of
Data Equipments Systems Division, ”“W 1

1

ir||
Holbrook House, Cockfostersj Herti I 1 1 11 1 1

TeL 01440 4141. «*!

COST ACCOUNTANT
Venner are leading manufacturers of time switches,
parking meters and electronic equipment.

We require a Cost Accountant aged 25-40. Appli-
cants should have experience of integrated standard

costing and budgetary control and should be accus-
tomed to working to tight accounting deadlines.

The position is based at New Malden, Surrey. The
successful applicant will report to the Controller and
will be paid a starting salary negotiable in the region

of £2,300.

Please send brief details to:

The Personnel Manager,

VENNER
A Division of AMF INTER-

4* — NATIONAL LIMITED. King-
XjL ^Ht ston By-Pass, New Malden,& Surrey. England

Telephone: 01-442 2442

,

HuHand
La
xiypl A Charcon Company

ASSISTANT
WORKS MANAGER
Aa opportunity cxMa for on riper it need and
«Dthu-iaiHK Dunisir to join a Ironing mannlacrurlrtg
cumpany to tbs byuranljcaJly prruro enocreta miitoiry,

MrcftMOlcsl ipiliuiic me « gtciundiBg in roncrcie
icrtwM..iogv art ^A-cotial require nunU for ihis
fept*OlafilKllt vriMCh h part of n programme of
mcctuiiluiJoo urn eipHiuioa.

Ttic proferree age Hope for th|e ippoinimeai l*
so—io yean.

A Ural -class eolnry will be paid and conditions at
employment will be to tbe bigb etandrirds at me
pruprejieive cuanentouse industrial croup,
ApphcttUons should be add roted m:
the Works Olmtur.
Hullsnd rrodiicb Limited,
Hull.ml Ward, Dubi. DEC SET.
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GRENFALL, TANTOUL

O’BRIEN’S IRISH

DERBY RENNERS

T
By BOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

IHE Nijinsky colours will not be carried in

Saturday’s Irish Sweeps Derby. Contrite,

once Mrs Jane Engelhard’s hope for both the

English and Irish Derbys is to miss The Curragh

classic as he did Epsom.

Vincent O'Brien, his trainer, does not believe that

Contrite would stay one and a half miles “
company- His immediate programme will consist of

shorter races, leaving Gren-

fall (Johnny Boe) and
Tantoul (T. P. Burns) to

represent O’Brien on Satur-

day.

UrenfaQ. has won both his

races this season, including

the Gallinule Stakes, Tantoul,

successful in last month’s
.Royal Whip at The Curragh,
missed his intended Ascot
race because of sticky going.

Eighteen were left in the
Irish Sweeps Derby after yester-

day's acceptance stage. They
are beaded by Linden Tree,
Irish Ball and Lombardo, second,
third and fourth to Mill Reef at

Epsom.
Galileo-Galilei was the only

other withdrawal to cause any
real surprise. His trainer, John
Oxx, is still represented by The
Last Hurrah. Mr John McShane.
this colt’s American owner, bad
his colours made famous by
Baliymoss and Gladness but they
are seldom seen In major races
nowadays.

Charlton, a hi? disappointment
to those who hoped he would win

18 acceptors

for classic

IRISH SWEEPS DERBY

IS ON
FOUR
PAGES

Bon at the Carrasto, on Saturday,
mm.

314 LOMBARDO. P. Prendergart
L. Piggott

M2 TURBULENT EDDY. Weld
5- G- Spinal

001 BATONS MANOR. Budget! —
JW LUCKY DRAKE. Mullins —
121 TANTOUL, M. O’Brien T. Buna
111 PARNELL, Quirke ... A. Simpson
014 PAIR WORLD, G. Todd J. Lindley
HI ALL TAN, S. McGrath

C. McGrath
33 THE LAST HURRAH. Oxx ... —
«S0 WACOSO, Preudergast

L- Johnson
040 MUSIC MAN, H. Nicholas

W. Sirinburn
111 GRENFALL. V. O'Brien ... J. Boe
482 MERRY SLIPPER. Mullins ... —
243 GUILLEMOT, P. Prendergast

L. Ward
133 NORTH POLE, Ainsworth

K. P. Cogan
•12 LINDEN TREE, P. Walwyn

D. Keith
133 IRISH BALL, P. Laflle A. Gibert
148 ST IVES. Quirke ... R. P. Parnell

All 3-y-o’s — carry Sst.

LATEST BETTING ; 3 Linden Tim. 5
Irish Ball, S Lombardo. 10 Parnell, 12
Music Man. Grenfell. 39 Fair World,
Guillemot. 33 others.

TODAY'S CATTERICK BRIDGE SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

2L30—Long Ago 2-30—Aries Lady
3. 0—Matmaker 3. 0—Matmaker 3. 0—Matmaker
3.50—Happy Victorious 5.30—Happy Victorious 3-30—Happy Victorious
4. 0—Herminrus (nap) 4. 0—Hermlnftu 4. 0—Hermanns
4J3Q—Royal Park 4.30—Royal Park (nap) 430—Royal Park
5. 0—Poison 5. 0—Ronson Avenue

(nap)
HOTSPUR’S DOCBLK—Herminlus and Royal Park

MARLBOROUGH.-—Sovereign Plea (330); Second Croft nap (4.0>

NEWMARKET NAP.—Royal Park (430)

last Thursday’s Ascot Gold Cop
for the ^ueeu, will have his next

JtSy 17.

race at Doncaster’s charity meet-
reliefing in aid of Cancer on

The £5,000 William Hill Trophy,
over approximately 14*2 furlongs,
is Charlton’s objective there and
it was over this distance that
he finished fourth, in Nijinsky's
St Leger. The race is three*

8
uarters of a mile shorter than
e Ascot Gold Cop but trainer

Dick Hera is not yet convinced
that Charlton's dismal Ascot
showing can be attribated to
lack of stamina

Hern has an open mind about
this. Charlton was nnder pres-
sure a long way out and his
trainer simply regards that form
as too bad to be true. Hern, ino-
de utally, brings Lady Beaver-
brook’s Derby faDure Seaepic
back to a mile at Newbury to-
morrow.

Supernatural’s stable

Capt Sir Cecil Boyd-Rochforfs
smart sprinter Supernatural

J
oined Staff Ingham's stable after
inishing fourth to Swing Easy in
the King’s Stand Stakes at Royal
Ascot last Friday.

Supernatural had been trained
until then by Mick Hurley in
Ireland and beat the five-furlong
course record at Baldoyle this
month but England offers him
many more suitable races.

Supernatural's great asset is
early speed, and he could be
specially effective on a course
such as Epsom. Firm ground suits
him and the heavy going at Ascot
proved a big disadvantage.

Vittadini’s stud near Milan for
the next few seasons. Canisbay,
who has been at the Sandringham

Stud, has sired the undefeated
three-year-old Weimar. This colt
beat older horses as well as his
own age group in Sunday’s Gran
Premlo di Milano.
Dr Vittadini acting for a group

of Italian breeders discussed
Canisbay’s transfer when visiting
England to see Ortis win at Royal
Ascot last Friday. He expects an
agreement to be settled in the
next few days.

Henninius napped
Royal Park and Herminius, who

fought out a close handicap
finish at Catterick Bridge last
month, may both win there today.
Herminius, slightly hampered
when Royal Park beat him by a
head, is my nap for the Scotch.
Corner Stakes.
Royal Park followed his Catter-

ick win with another at Yar-
mouth. He is penalised 71b in the
Jervauix Stakes but continues to
improve. Happy Victorious, a
close third to Grandrew at Epsom
in Derby week, looks good
enough for the Croft Stakes.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CATTERICK BRIDGE

Counc winners. — 3.0 (IJam 4(M:
Wyomhalng ilm 5f 40y). H Jfcfe tl'am
4<fyl, Sea Blush ilm af 40yL 3.SO t7f):
BeWMor r7f>, Tudw Bridge CSfl. 4. SO

i
lm 31 40M: Court Whisper ri'jn 40y).
liver Rina Cl 'am 407). Royal Park

ilm ar 4-orf.
Jockey* (liner March. 1 966i.—&».

Brave 22, E. Hide 17. W. MtQakU 17.

Trainer*.—Deny* Smith JSO, J. Calvert
Dsvey13. H. Blackshmw 11. P. 11 .

STATE OF GOING
kthtnci official going for tomorrow*!
•etinna- lM<*whni-v *

“ joft raMartrlfmeetings: Newbury
Bridge *’ gtood."

Catterick

HOTSPUR’S TWELVE
Non of the horse* listed In Hotopur*a

Twelve n FoOow in engegMl today.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
CATTERICK BRIDGE-. 3.30. Happy

Vlderioro! 4.0, JUennlnlaa: 4.30, Royal

On other

pages
Patf

Cricket S3

Lawn Tennis ...... 24

Yachting 24
Golf 24 and 25
Rugby Union 25

Archery 25

Gordon Smyth keeps

up Lewes tradition

Course Aole* and Hints ~

rjlHE late “ Towser ” Gosden was always a trainer to

be feared whenever the mud was flying, and it

appears that his Lewes successor, Gordon Smyth, is

maintaining the tradition,

for after an inauspicious

start to the season Smyth
completed a double with

Brioni and Inventory in
soft going at Windsor
yesterday.

Title Fight, trained by
Harry Wragg, was generally
regarded as a blot on the
handicap for the Oakley
Green Stakes and may well
have justified heavy support
had Des Cullen not had to de-
clare 31b overweight.

But Tommy Carter rode a
real opportunists race on
Brioni and sent this Ragusa filly

ahead with more than two fur-
longs to cover. Although Title
Figbt finished like a sprinter,
the winner was beyond over-
hauling and won by a length.

The Smyth stable again bene-

fitted from Cullen having to put
up overweight—this time 21b on
Nordic Knight, who was beaten

only a neck after a desperate

set-to with Inventory in the
Fifield Handicap (Div. I).

Cullen’s turn, however, was
soon to come for, with no weight
problems, be scored on Wild
Willow in the Bourne Bud Plate
(Div. II) and followed up_ bv
capturing the Fifield Handicap
(Ifiv. D> on Title Fight's stable-

companion Good Hope.

ROYAL
PARK
IS BEST

Show 'Jumping

Major gamble

A major gamble took place in

Div I of the Temple Maiden Plate

when Falsa, one of the newcomers
in a field of 24, was backed from
16-1 down to 7-2 favourite, and
landed the plunge with a two-

length victory over Luckv Run.

Falsa is only the second two-
year-old winner Cyril Mitchell has
saddled since Be Friendly began
his triumphant career in 1966.

By Our Course Correspondent

p 0YAL PARK*, who
landed something of a

gamble when he held on to

beat Herminius by a head

at Catterick last month,

goes into action again

there today.

He goes for die Jervauix

Stakes (4.50) in which he carries

a 71b penalty (incurred when
winning recently at Yarmouth)
and looks, despite it, all set to

land his Fourth successive

victor>*.

Another who has recently shown
good form over the course is Mat-
maker in the Piercebridge Appren-
tice Handicap >3-0'- He Failed only

bv a head to catch Perfect Non-
sense last week and mav make
amends this afternoon, probably

at the expense of Carlist.

" Happy Victorious seems the pick

of the field for the CroFt Handi-
cap <330i. and the unlucky Her-
minius should end a sequence of

seconds in the Scotch Corner
Stakes i4.Cm.

RIS drops ‘officio,

r

label to help ;*(

British youngsteri
By ALAN SMITH

0L0NEL SIR MICHAEL ANSELL annoonc

C
OLONEL SIR

yesterday that, rather than deprive Britain's up*

coming international riders of the chance of competf

at the Boyal International

CATTERICK BRIDGE RUNNERS AND FORM GUIDE
STEWARDS: Lord Zetland, Sir R. Lawson, Wg Cdr P. Vaux. Lord

Bolton, Mr J. Hanson, Major J Howie.

Raceeard number Is shown on left, this season’s form figures In blank.
Apprentices' allowances in brackets. O—course winner. D—(Ugfutif^

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers favoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2J30: ALDRROUGH SELLING PLATE 3-Y-O Value to winner
£276 7¥ (9 declared. Dual Forecast)

1— DOOM ARNE (Mr R. Robson). R. Robson, 9-0 B. Lee 3
2— 00 FORLANDA (Mr N. Hanson), D. Yeoman. 9m W. McCastaftl 7

3—

100020 GHORAJ1 (Mr G. Uvemedgei, J. Elliertoiitoa. 9-0 ... L- G. Brawn 2
S—000009 QUALITY PROPERTY (Mr M. Tutor). R. Barnes. 9-0

G. Ctdwaiadr S
«S—402400 ARIES LADY (Mr 3. Jackson), T. Corrie, 8-11 E. Hide 4
9—000200 LES-RVN (Mr A. Moss). E. Coll logwood. 8-1 1 B. Grannrtmi 5
10— 02000 LONG AGO (Mre J. Halford), D. Cecil. 8-11 A. Marray 1
12— 00 ROANA’S PET (Mrs J. Bigg). W. Wharton. 8-11 P. Cook 9
14—033000 SWIFTER JUSTICE (Mr G. Barker). L. Shedden, 8-11 ... E. Eldin 8

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Arlee Lady. 7-2 Chore Jl. 5 Lons Ago. 6 Quality
Property. 10 Swifter Justice. Robcue's Frt. 12 Lee-Ryn. 14 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Long Ago woa out of Brat 6 to Reasaarenco (gave 5H)1 at
Wolverhampton (lm) May 10 (good going). GhsraS was out or Brat 6 to Stay
Free (one lib) at Redear (70 June 18 la company with Swtrter Justice (rec. 71b)
(good to Ann), la prevtaua race Gbonji was beaten IM by Slay Free (rec. 61b)
ot Rlpon (60 Jane 2 (firm). Arise Lady was beaten Jnst over 51 when 5th to
Engraver (rec. 51b) at Newmarket (70 June 12 (aoodj. ARIES LADY looks
beet on Form.

£2763.0: PHX.CEBRIDGE APPRENTICE PLATE (Handicap)
Usm 40y (10, Dual Forecast)

3

—

004180 VANDERHEYDEN (Mr C. St George). S. HaH. 4 8-8
E. Knowles (7)

4

—

110000 TOPHOLB (Mr J. Manner). S. Nesbitt. 3 8-1 G. Moore
5

—

040020 NIGHT REVEL (Mrs L. Day). A. Brewster. 7 7-6 ... M. Ticker*

6—

004010 WYOMJSSJNG (O (Mr W. Hackman). Denys Smith. 3 7-5 S. Byrne
7 400022 MATMAKER (Mrs P. Mendbam). J. Oilvert. 5 7-4 S. Freeman 17)
9—000022 CARLIST IBF1 (Mr I. Karris), D. Yeoman. 3 7-0 T. Hart (7)

10—

000300 EL JEFE (CDl (Mr H. Darby), R. HolUnabced. 8 7-0 —

11—

000430 MARIE DENISE (Mrs J. Keal). W. Hall. 4 7-0 D. Canon CT)
13— 03000 PLAYBOY PRINCE (Mr R. Brassey), R. E. Peacock. 7 7-0

X. Lewis (7) 5
*4—004401 SEA BLUSH CO (Mrs M- Surrldge), W. Halgta. 3 7-0 ... G. Little 10

S.F. FORECAST.—3 Matmaker. 7-2 Carlist, 9-2 Wyomlsslng. 6 Vaaderheyden,
8 Tophole. Sea Blush, 10 Niflfat Revel, 14 others.

FORM GUIDE. 8u Bftnti bt Steve <gave 101b) by 21 over today's cram
(]m 3f 40y) May 19 (Oral). Matmaker was beaten hd by Perfect Nonsense
(gave IZlbi over today's course and distance June 16 (firm). Cards* was beaten
t 3 I by Bootsfe (rec. 71b) at Thfrsk (lMxi) May 22 (firm). Tophole was beaten
more than 51 when 5th ot 6 to Rolling High (level) at Edinburgh (lm) Jone 14
(firm). MATMAKER may beat Coriiat.

7— 4000 BORDER JAVEL (Mr J. Bower). R. E. Peacock.
g

12 003222 HERMINIUS (BF) (Major L. Metier), H. Ocfl. 3 8-4 G. Starkey 11

14

02000 PERSIAN CAMP (Capt R. Hawk In**. W. Gray. 3 8.4 B. Cnonorton 8

13—000030 QUEKITO iMnfnr A. Broaqhtoni. R. Jam*. 3 8-4 E. Eldln 13

lfi—000000 TOMMY GUN IMr C. MHIeri. C. Miner. 3 8-4 ---- - *

15

OQOO THE COMMENTATOR iMra A.-M. Banksi. F. Carr. 3 S-l
C. Ecclraton 3

19—040020 SECOND CROP (Lord Rosebery). Douglas Cm)«h. 3 8-1 3. Gortoo 7

20 000040 TEN SOVEREIGNS (Mr A. Mcrrini. R. HoIUnsheaH. 3 B-l ... — 1®

S.P. FORECAST.—11-10 Herminius. 3 Quentto. 9-2 Second Cron. 8 The

Commentator, 10 Ten 5overei<ma, 14 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Herminius was beaten bd by Royal Park (gave 7TT>i orer today’*

coant Dm 31 40vt May 19 IBr-mi. Qnenlto woe oni nt Oral 6 In Harridan

(rec. Slbi at Yarmnuth (I’,di Jnne 8 tflrmi and la prrrlma race was beaten

1 3,1 when 3rd to Su-* Folly i rec. 3lb» at Warwick i1*a.m 170»'

Second Crap woa beaten more than 201 when 7th to Slqonre Osin (gave 3lbi at

Beverley i2tn) June 9 (firm). Jobana was beaten more than Ibl when 4th to

Red Dandy (gave 8lbj at Doncaster ll'siiU May 29 (firm). HERMINIUS is

preferred to Qnenlto.

Horse Show, this year’s

show would relinquish its

“ official ” label.

This is a consequence of a

new rule approved by the

General Assembly of the In-

ternational Equestrian Feder-

ation last December limiting

the number of riders at

Official International Horse

Shows, the significance of

which has only more recently

been realised.

This rule states that an

Official International where
more than four nations take

part, not more than four indivi-

duals from the host country can

compete. If there are Four

nations or less this is increased

to eight

Entry restricted

As seven countries, apart from
Britain, intend to send teams, this

would mean that no more than 10

British riders would be able to

jump at their own international,

at Hickstead and Wembley, July

15-24.

Sir Michael, director of
RJJfcLS, realises as well as any.

the need to provide good en
tainment, without ovcrlz:

classes, so entry to the lm
national is restricted to those y

have ridden in British teams
Official Internationals or have v
Area International Trials.

Yet even these amount
slightly over double the allow
number, 21 m a lit and as ;

Michael asks. “ Is it fair, to ask
rider to jump for Britain abro
and then refuse to let. him co
pete at his own interaaional?

'

The only alternative to bowi
to this restriction was to do p
cisely what he did.

The one competition which v
be affected by Sir Michael’s <

dsion will be the Prince of Wal
Cup, the team event, which w
not now count towards the wot
championship as only C-S.I.O

(Official International Jumpi
Shows) are allowed to stage ever
which do.

Bnt as Douglas Bunn. who.
long last has realised bis ambitu
of staging the Nations Cup
Hickstead, pointed out, the coi -

petition has been run since U?
and was as hard fought beFore tl

President’s Cup was introduced
1965 as it has been since.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULT:

330: CROFT STAKES (Handicap) £444 7F (15)
1—D21441 ALMAGEST CD) (Mr F- Evans). W. MantioH. 4 9-10 (71b ex)

R. MantraD 17} 4
3

—

020202 SOVEREIGN FLEA CD) (Mr David Robinson), M. Jarvis. 4 9*8
F. Dorr 9

4—

004403 RAFFY VICTORIOUS CD) (BF) (Mre W. Jonas). DoagHa Smith.
4 8-13 ... A. Murray is

5—

400000 WHEALDEN ID) (Mr D. MnddowL F. MucweD. 4 8-8 P. Eddery 2

6—

000204 LEO LAD (Mr J. Edwards), L. Barrett. 5 8-7 C. Mom 18
9—000001 TOFFEE ROYAL CD) (Mr G. AtUhead). W. Wharton, 4 8-2

A. Robson 3
TO—401ODD BE GENTLE (Mr W. Barker), J. Calvert, 4 8-0 ... H. J. Greenaway 3
11

—

023000 BIRCH MEMORIAL (Mr J. S«*by). H. Btackabaw. 5 8-0 — 6
12

—

000000 TUDOR BRIDGE (O (Mr C. Mott). D. Marks, 4 8-0 F. Madden IS) 12
15—001000 JOZAIVDA (Lady Lelgb). B. Leigh. 4 7-13 B. Raymond 14
IS—300333 FORSOOTH (Mr T. McGtdfioan), J. Cotwlos. 4 7-8 ... J. Lowe (5i 13

17—

-000000 HELSINGOR (CD) (Mr W. Rotoonk R. Robson. 6 7-7 B. Lee 11
18— OOOO HOBOKEN (Mr R. Maris), D. Weeden. 3 7-7 G. DnOIeM 8

19—

003000 STORMY GAL 00) (Mr F. Hashes). S. Nesbitt. 6 7-7
C. Brawnlem (7) 8

20

—

030001 SWORD THRUST CD) (Mrs D. Manners). Drays Smith. 7 7-7
8. Byrne (7) 7

SJ*. FORECAST.—3 Happy Victorious, 4 Sovereign Flea. 9-2 Almagest.

7 Be Gentle. 10 Toffee Royal. Wheoldea, 18 Sword Thrust. Birch Memorial.
14 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Almagest bt Sovereign Flea (gave 12H» by 51 at Edinburgh (70
Jone 14 with stormy Gal (rec. 281b) In rear (firm). Toiree Royal bt Spikenard
(gave lib) by ’3 I at Teeaside Fk. (70 May 29 with Sword Thrust (rec. UXb) 31
away 5th ifirm). Sword Throat wm beaten n length by Be Gentle (gave 201b and
sahoevaratly <Ueg3 at Teeselde Ph. <70 June 15 (firm). Happy Victorious was beaten
a 1anyth when 3rd to Grandrew (gave 211b) at Epsom i7f) June 3 wltb
Almagest (rec. 21b) ’al away 4th (good). HATTY VICTORIOUS wtU be bard to
bent. Sovereign JPIra next best.

4.0: SCOTCH CORNER STAKES £478 l'im 40y (12)
1— 0004 FRONT BENCHER (Mre D. Gordon). F. Chisman. 5 9-10

A. Horrocka

2-

000000 ABERTAY (Mr E. Coulter). J. Moron, 4 9-7 —
5— 00 BLUE FLASH (Mrs J. Bigg). W. Wharton. 4 9-4 F. Cook

6—

042044 JULIANA (Mr A. GrreovUIckfal. G. Richards. 4 9-4 ... F. Tulk

Bruce Hobbs and John Gorton, trainer and jockey
of Royal Park, who attempts a four-timer in the

Jervauix Stakes (430).

4.30: JERVAULX STAKES IHandicap) £412 lm 3f 40y
(8, Dual Forecast)

‘Mr T> ’vl'1 M. Jar*«. 4 9-3 F. Dorr
4— •«» FASCINATION (Mr F. Rackbami. D. Weeden. 5 8-6 I. Jefferson 17)

5—

042243 THE SQUEEZE (Mr W. Heslop). Deny* Smilb, 4 8-6

6—000111 ROYAL FARK (CD) (Mre B. Fyfa-Jamirenn). B. HuM*..**™"
<7>

7

—

010000 COURT WHISPER <C) CD) (Mr L. DWevreryL W? Grey."
5

‘

£****
JE B Connor!on

8

—

000000 ARGOT (Mr J. Canon). W. A. Stephemon, 4 8-1 E. Hide
9

—

340123 SILVER BING (CD) (BF) (Mr R. Cable). D. Weeden. 4 8-0
B. Raymond

10—001400 TRAFFIC LEADER (BF) tMr J. Findlay). E. Carr, 10 7-8
W. Bentley

WINDSOR
(Going: Soft)

FALSA. Ch i

cnee IMra

2.0: TEMPLE MDN PTE (Pir D 3-Y-O
£518 5f
Doable Jump—Intatar-

S. Raphael), 8-11
B. Jogo ... 7-2F 1

LUCKY RUN. ch r HuinOTiniede—
Daublr Up IMr G. Pritchard-
GordaDl. 8-8 G. RanuboW ... 11-3 2

SIGNAL MELODY, b I Bleep Blrrp--
Melody Con (Mr H. VIckoryi. 8-8

D. KetUi ... 16-1 3
Also: 6 Pal Greta. Double Decker.

8 Barmltevah Boy. 10 Forgiven (4th).

Royal Sherry. 13 Grecian Artiste. Craw-
ler. 16 jungle Shadow, 20 Wmko,
Sira(tuny. Colfjucam , Doily’s Mare. SeJ-
way. Srwel-Spring, DoHrrn Low. Gay
Rosanna. Uttirgood Belle. Miss Crocket,
Roving Eye, Sunnymede. AonecaroL 24
ran. 21: 31. lm 5 2 /5a. (C- MiKheil.
Epsom-) Tote: Win 50p: places 22p.
24p. 96p.

mv h)2.30: TEMPLE MDN PTK
B-Y-O £518 51

POLLSTER, b t Majority Bhre—
Mistrust (Lady Wilton). 8-8

L. Plggott ... 15-BF 1
BLUE RIVER WONDER, b c Forlorn

River—Cube tMr R. Gibbons). 8-11 _
R. P. Elliott ... 5-2 2

HELLO AMY. hr I Forlorn River

—

Green Street (Mr W. Pmmorej. 8-8
D. Yates 33-1 3

Also: 12 Cburt Cobbler. Philippe
Marc. Silver Dale, 14 Sweet Sam. Little
Emma. 20 Abe reeda i4thj. Dairy Queen.
Petit Pois. Helbay. 33 Evening Sky.
Frlgatrrn. Good fortune, Handao. Lough-
boro’s Gaorge. Otago Gold. Honest Girl.
Kelly 'a Treasure. March Cuckoo, Nicky
Night. No Lingering. 23 ran. 51: 31-
In 2 4/5s._ g._ Tree,_ Beckhamjiton.)

4.30: HOLYPORT H’CAF ^S2l

ROYAL CAPTIVE, h h HfeO Tri— Delrdre (Mr W. RumhiMl

MERCIAN, W>Kh “Kbot^-Portiae
Fire IMra F- Barest 7-13 ^

WARRINGTON. b g Fardel-Grey
Justice (Mr L. Upton) 5 8-5

D.'McKay ... 16-1 •

6 Wild Chinook. 8 Idle Fang
9 hodio Villa. lO KrvQcksiiannach. I

Only Star. Crown Lrae. Trtodle Dow
l4thL 14 All Promise. 15 Tecllyn.lt
Artas. Dorothy Darling. Impulsive Lady
Speysfcte. Zamterrch. Royal Wan, j

»*]; 51. lm 15 4~os- (R- StDM)
m). Tote; Win. 41p; places, 23p
50p.ft?:

D £51

Tote: Win 23p: pieces 13p. 14p. £1-36.

3.0: HURLEY S STKS 2-Y-O £279 6f

ROYAL PREMIERE, eh f MinUgo—
Thnver (Mr J. A

W. mr 7 -55

S-P- FORECAST.—6-4 Raynl Park, 3 Lucky Paddy, 6 The Equeeae,
8 FoadneHon, SDrar Bing. 14 Court Whiaper. 16 othara.

FORM GUIDE.—Royal Park bt Loves Serenade (gave llb» by 1U at Vamrtmth
(lhml Jnne 9 (firm). The Squeeze won beaten less than i,l when 3rd to
Palmelite (gave 91bj at HamBtim (1 ',mi June 8 tfiruii. SOver Bing wan beaten
li end 31 when 3rd to GamHooa tree, blbi and The Squraxe tree. 41bl at Ayr
(lm 3D May 14 tgnrnD. Lucky Paridy was bnaten 3 'tI when 4Hi lo Taranto
tlovrtj M Sundown tl'4m) June 1 (good). ROYAL PARK may defy penalty.
Lucky Faddy next beat.

5.0: GAINFORD STAKES 2-Y-O £431 5f (9, Dual Forecast)
l

—

7

—

BLEEP THE f.EEP (Mr W. Kelly., D. Duyle, B-U A. Murray 2
0 GROUND B'WT I Mr J. Hepburn l. R. D. Peacock. 6-11

L. G. Brown 700 HOME HUSSAR (Mr A. Mcrrivl. R. HoUmrtirnrf. 8-II — 1
NOVENKA iMr A. Mendham), J. Calvert, 8-11 H. J. Greenaway 8

00 FAGAN JLOVESONG (Mrs G. Thornton i. Hbt Jones. 8-1

1

D. Bradley (7) 9
8— 0200 POLSON (Lady Rowellan). D. Cecil. 8-1 1 E. BMt S
9

—

000202 RED- IN-GRAY iBFl (Mr G. PhRlpM. T. Falrhnrst. 8-11 —

6

10— 003 RONSON AVENUE (Mr D. Stantoni. W. Gray. S-ll B. Cranorton 3
11— 0 SALLY’S CHOICE (Mr M. Taylor). R. Barnes, 8-11 G. Cadwaladr 4

S-P. FORECAST.—5-4 Rpinaa Avenue, 9-4 Poison. 6 Red-N-Gray. 8 Novenka.
10 Ground Balt. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Red-N-Gray was beaten nk by She re Khan (level) at Ayr (50
June 7 firm). Roomd A«raue was beaten Juat over 'si when 3rd to Dad .level

i

aver today's course nod distance June 16 with Pagan Lore Song tree. 3lbi in

rear (arm). Poison was beaten more than 151 when 5Lb lo Baytol (gave lib. at
Ralli ISO June 12 (good). Ground Bah was bentan more than 151 when laM at 3
lo Light Jumper tree. 31b) at TecreJde Pk. c5f> May 29 (firm). RONSON
AVENUE has sonnd chance. Poke* pick of oUiera.

TOTE TREBLE; 3.0. 4.0 A 5.0 Races. DOUBLE: 3.30 A 4.30.

lnzoii ;... 5-2P 1
ROYAL ROSETTE, b f Pardao—

Wayanl (Mr J. ^ ,
TWO RIVERS, b e>cver Dwvn—No

Profit (Mra O. NIcholM. 8-7
G. Starkey ... 4-1 3

Also: 4 QuaroyaJ. _5 .Silver Shumor
IgfbleT^S

-

Chrtf AlSi. T ™

.

Epsom.)
Tote: Win. 5Mo; places. Ife.j
i’cast. 7lP

3.38:

inner bt In (or
Dual

60 gna.

BRION
(Sir

OAKLEY GREEN H’CAP 3-1-0
£480 Pam 22y

iNl, ch t Ra«uo—

S

un Finch
R. Cohen) 7-6

T. Cartar ... 11-1 1
TITLE PIGHT, b c A bride—Title Deed
(Mr R. MoUen 7-3

D. Cullen ... 7-4F 2
TUDOR JEWEL, ch g Henry the

Seventh — Diamond Wedding
IMr K. Joel) 7-6 R. SlUl ... 10-1 3

APo: 5 Larg, Spartan. 15-3 River
Severn. 8 Hunting Tower «4tto). 11 Pinch
of Sail. 12 Dorian. 14 Dctarcd. -0
Seventh Heaven. 25 Lnnq field Hero. 33
Phryxus. bl Cabnlln. 13 ran. 11: 41.

3m l I 4-5*. iG. Smyth. LewMi. Tote:
Win. 87p: place*. 2bp. 14p. 25p.

4.0: D 3-y-oFIFIELD H’CAP I Div
£518 lm SI 150y

INVENTORY, b g Royal Recort U

—

Soitu. i>hir H. Wemherl 7-11 _
P. Waldron ... 3-1F 1

NORDIC KNIGHT, ch c Midsummer
Night II—Heim U (Mr R. Clifford-
Turner) 7-4 D. Cullen ... 9-1 2

GOLD PERCH, b c High Treason-

—

Anrion lo tMr W. Phillips) 8-1
A. Murray ... 12-1 3

Also: 7-2 Welsh Lullaby. 6 Devil's
Soldier. 8 Brans Monkey-. 9 Quadrille.
12 Brecuhou Boy. 25 Attachrue i4Uil.
Silver Cedar. Nettle. 11 ran. Nk- 71.
2m 34 2-5s. (G. Smyth. Lewes). Toie:
Win, 30p: places, 16p. 29p> 32p.

5.0: BOURNE END PTE (Dt»
1Un 32y

PAVTLLOiY.gr f Bregr—

-

Burgee IMn J. «le RottoehudL
5 8-0. (P. Waldron ... 6-4F .

SIMON BURN, b c Cohsram---A4int
Hock tMr L. Date). 3 8^3

,

B. JnrrO ... 2S-1
IRISH WORD, b c Worden II—

Kiah OMr M. Sof^'SJ-4 ,.9 -

Also: 11-2 Happy Jim. I Fair feUt
144 hi. 14 Oh Brother. 33
Saiuguay. Donaldson. G

Pttoccy
aarainnu. Runner
Caonte. Purdofillo. Sing Dole. Pebblcatont
Lady. 13 run. l'»l: 31- 2m I3e. (J.

Cfeymn. Newtnariort.i Tote: Wbi. 22p.
places. 12p, 86p. 18p.

Last Night's Results—P24

5.30: BOURNE
£518

(Div IDEND PTE
I *«« 22y

WILD WILLOW, ch f Pindari—CaUdn
(Miss P. WolD. 3 8-0 _ - r-

D. Cullen ... 11-3 1 .

FAITHFUL HOPE, b e Super Sam—
Delrdre (Sir Rj Adeaac). 3 6-3 _

G. Racnshaw ... 12-1 t .LORD LEOFRIC. ch h Prince Tiki— •

Flowerpot (Mrs N. Peek). 5 9-4 -«r>

G. DuffieM ... 33-1 3 _.
Also: 2F Lfendilff. 9-2 Balstemr.,8 ...

Royal Rewment. 13 Darkness. Golden
Hyppie. 20 Mud ApoUn 44thl. 53 Soul- -
leas, Franwin. Plrolln. Retrospect, More .
Promise. Penny Miss. 15 ran- 2'alr
VI. dm 14 3-5». iM. Pope. Streatlry.<~
Tote: Win. BOp; places. 26p, 40p. 58p.places. 26P. 40p

6.8: flFIELD H’CAP iDlv ID (3-Y-OI
Winner £518. lm 31 I50y.

GOOD HOPE, ch g Never Say Di
Sea Lichen iglrP- Oppenhelm
7-11 ... D. Cnlleo

THE. NORSEMAN, ch c Araic Storm—How Much tMr C. Hunt). 7-13

SOVROYLORD. br c Sovereign Lord

—

Thi kb H n Law (Mr A. Kennedy), 8-6
J. Mercer ... 7-2 3'

Aten: 2F Charter Hill. 7 Sarah
Bernard, Slightly Saucy. 9 All Bright
I4lhl. 14 Bear Crrrk. 33 Hukum.
S'nrker*. Bnolsle. 11 run. 31: >,/.
2in 37 W 5s. iH. Wragg. Newmarket.

i

Tote: Win. £1-07. Places: 37p, 50p.
24 P-
TOTE DOLIBLE: Royal Premiere and

Inventory £5-25 illO ticketsi. TREBLF:
PnHfttr. Brioni and Royal Captive.
£47-30 <16 ticketsi.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CATTERICK BRIDGE.—3.30. Long

Abo; 5.0. Matmaker map); 3.30. Happy
Victor!was: 4.0. Hormlnius: 4.30, Royal
Park; 5.0. Rowan Avenue.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
All engagements for mdns at starting.

-

I

— Gay City. Queen’s Secret. Privaie

I 2JL “WP"!!?.—Stralgbtabooler.
I
Battle Song idead). Drumdhu tdoadi.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 19, Col. 8

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

ADWOMEN/SECS
AROUND £1,500

No lab tor nomadic aeml-
lemps. A leading w.i ad
aacner has relormed Its
accoaat bondUag groups to
Include traffic and produc-
tion to compact units. Tbcao
groups each require a com-
petent, hardworking aecte-
rary with at Icm ore year*’
ad agency experience. hrr
typing and shorthand wi,l
have lo be itghly pffit -enl
to coon with the groua s
contact reporM. .market irn
repo its. correspondence. *c.
In addition sbn will bare
to understand all that toe*
on in Uic runup and mnnane
on her own when ueccyMry.

Phone Gooffrey Mmnford—01-437 6980-

AUDIO SECRETARY. Centre lor
Urban Economics. Good secre-
tarial experience and lively ap-
proach nredrd lor

.
tbte in-

teresting and reapontible poet.
Starting salary in range. £9i900
£1 .266. Excellent condition*.
Apply Mr*. Hickman. London
Srhnnl of Economic*. Honnhjnn
Street. London. MC2A CAE
Tel: 01-405 7686. (Holiday
arrangements honoured.)

AUDIO TYPIST/
RECEPTIONIST

Youoq lady, aged 18-23.
varied rWVOnsibUlUM WeR

L.v,.. 9-5.

gl^Po’JSind
Regenl'v Park or Warren

^HAkllLTON SOMERSET
St co* Lm..

32156. OwiatMirth St-.

R«gegt*»- f4fSiPhone 01-387 8355.

BURNT OAK
MATURE SECRETARY for Archi-

tect. ncor.-tn. Rraranvlble. inWT-
«4lng PO*iU«i- £26. Hals. bon.

Mr*. Hall- 836 6621.

CATERING OFFICER. Unlver-

«lty CoHCTlC. . London, regutrei

Pcreonol AfUlstant with Initia-

tive. pleasant personality, who
l* m-tlrulntri. Typing "id
eiltariiPi backerpund u«efiij not
not essential.

1 mc*Hnn work which can lead tn

catering management. Agn -a
or ovee. Salary » £1.260 per
annum Iram 1st Al

j
7usJ'

Generous holidays.
,
APPjy

Catering Officer. Unlvera Cf

CaHrge. IdinffotJ. _ Gower
Street. London. WCTE GBTa

COLLEGE LEAVER
SECRETARIES

Fashion H»e.
MnomeM Com.

i.j£jJL.China

PIcrmfiHv
8, Kensington

West End.
ria

ENTHUSIASTIC
SECRETARY

reqnbfed
team ’ Ioqjilr£f

n
i

eandlar, _Revearch_ Labora-
to Dy. M.

torira. Quern Cbartotta’sMnmiib Hosplinl. Londoa.
W.6. 748 4666.

EDITORIAL SECRETARY, en-
thusiastic. young and efficient,
needed, by central _ .Lawton

pabrgeneral publfahm. Most be
prepared to .work do her own
Initiative and participate In the
varied activities of an excitingFt™* ring Candida

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES

.oor Executiveneeded byManawm. If you
tween 22(30 nod ora looking— interraMoo and re-!>ir
sponsible Job: If yoo ore a
really competent shorthand/
audio secretary and if yon
would like to work In pleas-
ant offices anr nolbarn Via-
duct Station. then you
could be the sort of niri we
are looking far. Wa^pay^at-
rratcWe MLiries and 'hare
our own Staa Restaurant
and Supermarket. In!-r-
esierf? Rlirj^ Mra
01-248 i:

FRENCH I
secretary

ENGLISH blUudual
to estabUsb oew

London' offi« of International
few firm.

“
. .

Previous expenracr
essential. This is a wonderful
apportonlty ottering scone tor
IniHaHve at a salary of £1 .750

ally Telegraph. E.C.4.
MFD ICAL SECRETARIES for
Dm. A Hospitals lo C1.S00.
Also pi time nml Irmn. vacs.
M. A S. Ad?. 629 2321.

OPPORTUNITY for ipieDtoertt
WOMEN tn participate In bpsl-
peas rnanaqemeat tn a nalque,
new marketing concept. TeL
629 215!.

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT.
Tranaworld Pnhlbhera (Coral
Books) require n young lady
Production . AteMant. Some
knowledge of Book Production
Procedure essential. Apply la
Writinn to ; F. E. GDI. Trans-
world Pub I tellers Limited.
CavcndMi Hott*e. 57/59. U*-
bridne Rrnd. Eallan. W.5.

SECRETARY (over 20) required
bv Mineral Esnloration com-

Own office. Hoars 9-
L.Vs. Salary neqotiabto.

panv.
5.30.
Apply to: Noranda-Kw Ltd..
fi. Ctu

-----
_. —non Place. W.1 . or Tel.
Mr Lamb. PI-629 9919.

SECRETARY /P^k. requi red hv
Company Secretary of, rowina.
ing pribllc company based m
Mayfair. Age 34 +. lewd oc-

perfcnce preferred. Ewrllcnt
nalary and coidihwu.—Apph
In writing giving nirriculnm
vitae to Mr# Y. Anwbnjj.
Scotia Investment* Lid.. .35.
Fnurh Andley Srreet. London.
W.I.

SECRETARY SHORTHAND -

TYPIST vridi InteHlgence and
mind Fen'i»h eiliirUbit -eqiilred

'bv WDBREV)’ DEPARTMENT.
oUeir. London
WCIE 6BTI.
Hebrew pre-

. „ 23. Gener-
AopUcaUana. to
lOtlng •' H.'p

SECRETARY. CoB. leaver for
femous Beauty Ronao. to t*M
Sung Executive. Meeting

len to. £18 + discount on
SELECTION 437 3740.

SECRETARY
TO PRACTICE

of professional ofiloa, Chora
Ing Cross. Position of re-
apaanbDliy. abOfthlpdltyp-
ing. mimin. salary about
ix-'soo. Tel. ' 01-930
4056 toe Interview.

QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE
_ (Ualsersity of London)
Caaapden Hill Road. W8 7AH

SECRETARIAL
VACANCIES

one In the Biochemistry
Depart mem and one in tbs
Library, required u August.
1 hr duties may include was
administrative work. Good
shorthand and typing essen-
tial. Salary ocair 47 BO X
£60-£1.520 with atarilpg
puin: according to age add
experience. Aoplv to writing
to the College Secretary.

SENIOR MATRON. S.R.N. or
qualified by experience, re-
quired In September lor bore’
prep school of 90 bays. Pleaw
apply with Damn of two
rrtereea to Mra. Lyoos. W Ilham
Hall. Bourne. Lincolnshire.

SENIOR PARTNER Ol City
architectural practice requires
adaptahlr P.A_ Secretary with
Shorthand. _ Drlightfal *ur-
roundlngs- Salary irom £1.350
+ P.«- L.v.s. Plev-e leL 253
4414. ext. 21.

SENIOR PARTNER
Lane firm City chartered
accunnlaats urgently prods a

PERSONAL SECRETARY
preferably aged 25-35. Ex-
cellent salary and prospects.
Please irtephoox Mr Hois
606 8888.

COME AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS
are available
Advertisement
iha Dally Telegraph

In the Classified
Department o!

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR CLERK

You should be between 21 and
SO. with gond typing, a pleavant
(elepbonr voice, an Inirrrti to
people nod plenty of lonOmi
vense. Salary tar a 55-hour Meek
a over £20. plte oume overtime.
4 wreks’ annual holiday, cantrrn
Goad conditions and bom
chances of promotion.

King or write G, N._Weeden.
Tbc^lSkQg 7d^nlft.'’iSS7¥iSi
Street. EC.*.' Tel.: 01-533
3939, tun. 302. after 10 a.m.

THE LADBROKE GBOUP„.rra
aulrre TYPING

.
SERVILE

SUPERVISOR. This pourion
involve* the snpervWon ot a
small pool ot ahorthaiul and
copy lyptet*. and the co-
oJSuotion frf to’"

vice lor our Head Other _prr-

aoaorl. Applteantv orelerably
aged betwren 30-4_5. vbou.d
nave quod ahorthond and tyo-

inq speed"*- mgeiher with pre-
Mipervrasry c»»er«pce-
deBotiK^1'- t,ul

than £1-500 *
.. im pirate irlepbone tbe

FerronneJ Department (01-

734 3881) tot rortBw detail*.

<nau>
Salary.
Imw t

L.V.’s.

TEMPORARY SR f TYPISTS
I30ol. DirtnlTypteta f7Sp).
IMMEDIATE VACANCIES.

—

let: ChrMlne Hirst. Wbllrhali
Services 01-930 7736.

WESTMINSTER Medical School
Uaiverally of London). SrCre-
tan Shorthand Typwt with
name experience required in
Dean’l offlea. Salary not lea*
than £1.000 pot, with annual
Increment* and 4 week* an anal
holiday- Apply in wrmnn lo
the Secretary. Westminster
Medlcal_ School, 17. Horvrferry

- g.ty.i.Road, Londoa.

WOMAN CLERK
for

PATENTS WORK
Thw noomen wlli reit a

woman who enjoy* Oman ta-

lon hrr own work and kcep-
Inq tab* on Important details.
Her aim will be to ensure
that our patents are renewed
at rbe proper time.
We wtlf alvB von fall

training, all yon need Is a
good clerical backnroond and
adequate typing. We otter a
good salary and excellent
conditions. For farther de-
tails. please telephone the
Personnel Officer. The Well-
come Foundation Ltd.. 183-
193- Easton Road. London.
N-W.I. let.! 01-387 4477.

SOUTHERNGAS
are looking lor

YOUNG WOMEN
GRADUATES

to work iq the ani-d"*
Finance Department at
Sinnbnmplon. Witling
nunauement in uenerol cu—
tomer c>jn:acia and a iji r*
trailve dnltea.

Applicants should poisrsn
university degree in any

discipline aod hava a 'l I'd

_ Starting saUrtrs lI. 250-
£1.320 P.o.

AppTlcallan rnrm* w* be
Dbtoin-d from toe die re
Ptt.sunnei Dnier, Snnrirrn
r,tt Hoard. 164. Afere
Snu'lumotoa SOI MMU.
quii'i-ni referrnre number
P. 609(1. in Whom they
should be returned by 2nd
July. 1971.

OFFICE VACANCIES
accounts assistant uemaim

reoulied, aqrd 25 ar omr.
with rvperlriKe In bmAk-ry-
Ina and a knnwledne nf typra
wrttim. Bnlarr nrrordlm tn
Boe and experience. with
xuDerannaatinn- Aophr xtatlnn
ane. arid OWlno detain o( e*-
perleace tn the Secretary.
Guy’* Hospital Medical Srhoot.
London BDdya. S.E.1. aouUog
Re#. A.D.l.

AUMCSISTHATlYfi ASSISTANT
iftmalei irautred by society
near Piccadilly Circus to b*«M
Editor.- Advertisement Mansart
ot Drnfcrtlonat publn-atimr*.
Most have qood powers of »*
pmslnn ana be

.
able id iw.

Shanhand no advantage. Pre-
jet red li# 30*«4O»- Salary
around £1.300 p.a. or niirr
ir pa tlcuinrly suitable. L.V*..
p-n, nn vrheute. H rite—-A. A.
20672 Hallv Trtrtraph^ EA.4
1 phone 01-734 5422-

A\ EXKUCIFACED mule UIV1-
DFNDS CLERK 25 * •«* t"ke
over dividends ttepl. nl EXm.
slock brokers. Sailin' «>•*?*+
bnnuaes etc. Reed
Employment' 988

AN AUDIO TYPIST 1a required
try 1CI Fibres Limited (maker*
or CRIMPLENE. BRI-NYLUN
and 1LKYLENE) to their
KnighNbrklne Office. Sh B will
be mpnpsible lor lypinq eur-
responilenve and visit rnpurto
for several Mnrkeliug rxccu
lives. The Work I* Interesting
and varird.. and deals with me
vtumea and chlldrrnswenr Side
of Ihe fashion Industry. A
strand kapwlcdne at EnolMi
Language as well as (up typing
skills an required. Minimum
typing speed *5 wpm. LV's.
Prod I -Sharing Scheme, five-day
week. Company Pen-Ion Fund.
9.15 to 5.30. eicellent salary.
Age 20 4- . Flense telephone
Riwnurj Tinckler for further
del an* 01-589 6333.

AUDIO SECRETARY
required for a Partner of
Jane*. Lang. WotMian. nn
InlernatlonaJ Firm of Char-
tered Surveyor* and Valuers.
siRMird In King Street. 5
min* from the Bank Station.
Hmirs are _9.3q a.m. to
5-50 p.m. Mondav lo Fri-
day. l.B.M. Electric type-
writer and salary pat less
than £1.550 per annum,
nifirr benrDLs inclndr 3and 4 days huHday,
-OP luncheon voucher*.
Profit Sharing grid a 30gn*
clolbr* bonux. Please apply
•a writing lo the Persunnel
Manuaer, 1 DJ Mount
Stornl. London. W1 V6AS.

ASSISTANT able to Irunttalo
French nrouired for Lloyd’a
Brokcra Reinsurnoce Claiim
Depart mrni. interesting post.
Typing racial but unt rtsential.
Good »alary. non-con irlbu lory
Life A Pension acbeme. Lunch,
eon Yngdirra. Age 1 «•,:().

—

Write A.A. 15590. Daily lelr-
areoh. e.i

AUDIO l TYPIST for happy Wcsr
End propert v firm rnr Tollrn-
Imid tl Ril. Fin.). Good sal-
ary. Holiday* honoured .

—
'Trj.

457 6917. Ref.: P.A.

THE POLYTOCHhlir OF NORTH
LONDON

DEPARTMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES,

at Lgdbroke House.
62/66. Hfnhbnry i.rjvn,

LPttdon. N.5.

A DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY

Is required lor this Depart-
ment to net a* i i runnalAnnum to Head ol DrPtri-
ment. This is nn u -res’jnn
and teaPhaslblr < J-i'iiiitairnt
aullatUr for a graduate wish,
ion tn enler educatlunal ail-
mioiyiratlon.
Minimum quallSra'lput:'0“ levrlK. and

5
vecre-

•hur'fidiHllarlal abiliiy to
and typewriting.
Eaton: CB56-E1.0B0 tat aae
21l-£l ,4lfc. Pu*itlng on
scale according In qujliDu.
tlnn* and rwrnriKf.
Apply: The Drputy Sterre-
mra. The pi'lvuchulc
ol North London. Prince o>
Wales Road, N.W.3.

(LEKK. tcmale. wiib typing ah>|.
IB' ?-5. 420. Monnlnq Hats.

M’ W.I. 431 4631COPY TlPfertt) requited tur
leading specialist adverimng
agcacy in Went Lad— clctnrlc
machines—ptL-Irrred age range
27; 40. £950 p.a. plus LVv.
1;L: Mm bailer. 01-754
8661.

EXPERIENCED CREDIT CON-
TROLLER required di Bur-
berry Lai. to operale trum
Ea*t London. Mum be lull*
conversant with oil .tspeeu nt
t l.G.l). mccnuoisrii -vites
khlger* and export prnredure*.
Plrare wnlr opium lull details
(o Mr I. AdOlphua. Burberry
Lid.. 29. Chatham Place, Lon-
don, L9-

EXPERIENCED morthand typist
required lor West bad firm.
Good salary 5 day week.
L.Y J*. 5 weeks annual holi-
day. Phunr 955 04 Bl.

LM*tKlbJNCtU BUUKKELPEH
required lor Cite office. Good
il.rv I'leaiqp rnh.mn Al.ltflAtuiUry. I'leaw rptiuae 01-&D6
2178 baiwera ll.aU i.a. and
I 2.50 P-ul. Mon. -Frt.

full riMb iHiofUuind lyptot re-
quired. Henning ton office. Age
immaterial- Small profcuelonal
firm. Can ice n. fel 589 44Z8/9
or Write F.T.2066D. Doily

requires SECRETARY to Ito

Regent Street office, aged 22-
50. for salon manager. Musi
have good short band; typing.
ud be able lo work on her awn
initiative as manager frequently
ravel*. Good salary. Hours
9. 1 5-5.1 5. Electric typewriter,
tenn-toniribuiury pennon tuna.
This year’s holiday nrrange-
nrali hunuurvil.—tel.: Mrs.
Coleman 950 2704.

JUNIOR SECRETARY
{Female aged 18-20)

required by leading Inlema-
Uonej Company lui llicir

Managing Director's office.

The port la located In West
London -nd will be nvnllabto
to Anguvl i September.

Application* are Invited Irom
Grammar School umlldaln
wiln yecralarlnl college Irain-
na. A shorthand -.peed of
100-120 wpm Is essential an
well a* a writingnos lo
undeiiakc audio work.

A alarttoa Mlarv of up io
C 1.IL0 per annum Plus
lu neuron vouchers will bo
oBered-

Please wrire with details of
an-, duration and previous
experience lit any) la J.S.
15492. Daily Ivn-grnob tC.

KING'S COLLEGE LONDON
requires a ULUIK/SHUK I-

HANU TkPlSTV. in work lor
the Accountant. Age 50-40
aporux. Urnnrou* holidays
and aood working madman*.and flood working mndiuon*.
hdiary withm a Chlrt Lleik's
Grade (£1.210 a L55-C1.595)
aLCurdtng to age and iigeri-
cncc. Apply in writing to
The

.
sreererary iK»i. So**.

King s liill.UL’. Strand. Lhiuub
\YCJK ZLb.

MIDDLE - AGED experlencpd
herrctory tur hradx of pab-
H*hto9 h“***e required imme-
Uiainly.

,
Knowlmlur of loiifau-

aijra welcome, Pbrine Mr,
Hutton. 405.6969.

PA i GIRL FRIDA) 18+ required
by busy young executive la nd-
srrltennrni deportment West
Lnd publishers. AppUcapIs
must be nurat tynlsts. adupi-
ble nnd with * rapmlly mr

hard Work liiiod salary, plus
L.V’S llullitay arinnnemrnm
hunoured. Hour* 3JU-J,iQ.
M«p.-lr». Ii'lrphnnr Mr.
Lonpcr 01-486 4141 nr write
Advcrliwmrnt Man.igrr. Mrliil
Bulletin Ltd.. 4b tYigmore 51..
Mwidim W I H QHJ

PERSONAL SECRETARY
For Departmem Manager In at
interna' (anal chemical company,
A ynod basic eduvatlon—even up
io degree .evel is tanked for and
a Miuvelcdgr of German would
be auvanlupeous. The Manager
is responsible lor negutiutinu the
supply »l raw material* Irom
International snurees. Candi-
dates with *omr r.vperirnce ufptHuiivr sei.'ti-tnrul Work pmpn (erred. The minry iu Un pj.ii
will br commi ,n>.uraie tviUi ttia
rrsnnnslbiliiM-* ol ihe pom

Contact; Ml** M. Wilkrr. Mnn-
tanru C.Vmir.m' Lid.. | n.i r
Victoria Street. I nndon. E.VV.l*.
Tel. 01 322 5678.

PERSONAL SECRETARY, pre-
ferably from September for ln-
temrtlan varied Job In private
hnnae N.W.8. Good meed*,
cnminon *ensa and undappa-
bllitv. ewcnilal. Salary £11001
1500. Write (ally with reter-
encra. P.S. 13474. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

PROBATE U.ERK required bv
Llncoto’a Inn aolldtor* to work
with minimum mipervteion.
m»d nraspects. salary and terms
of employment subject to neno-
Untioa. Write P.C.1B658. Dally
Telegraph . E.C-4.

PRIVATE SECRETARY, aged 30
upwards, wiib nood short

-

band typing speed* and ability
to _work oo owp luiilatlvr. re-
quired for M.D. molar ««-
vi r Ira manufacturer*. Kino*
Cnm*. (o start Ann. a aliei
annual holiday. .1 week*’
holiday after one ypnr'n wr.
vlnr. Ckmd rrmuncrnllnn atror-
dlng to abiliiy, L.V.*. ApplyM . D.. Aeon f’rrxiuci*. mil.
Norihdnwn Mreel. N.I. I el.:
0l-83r 9875.

^OL'IRBD SEPTEMBER. 1971.A SECRETARY, preferably re-
for a Christian Boardlun

G,
C*’ « For DtffkW

detail* apply thn Hendmiatrr.**.
The Park School. Yeorii. Som.

^C^ETrtnY — aty Chartered
Accountants, becretary renulred

.Wgtnar *" with nil

rew- •nd Clients’ nnalr*.Al lriwl ^ wnn prwiniu rx-
KIV?,CL,,n Cnarterr,! Ucuiiii-*hl4 ftflire requlri-d. N-««noc*. Sninry El. son p.a. pm-
kr hufldny. l*>ll^

Ici^T” Dally Telegraph

SECRETARY
informal interviews

Thursday 34th June

deS !ln.
D
^h.

VVhpr? » Iwn"yv are the same. The
te located in the Wall

tlnn*
h
VKT?l„ CnT",?nic-

-
yriarv. the rli-p.irtmrntI, ni'pinmnit

f-rnnnJto
1

.^
vni,n, l D»n.

rravioiMite and the work hiL*

Savour.
" 'niernjtinnai

ilniT T« h".^rl
-
W »«n»

ii around FI Urt
bn»nd

lDrl
|^w

Y°1111 h*W «
JT1™ .

ww mmnrtK rani
Jwwriter and »Jnh that keeps mu oo voor

CfJMfc AND g£E Me nnThiindnv 24 Hi June at 701JMgmoee Slreet. W.T.
7
£>.

_ASP P-m. and 8
Ji. _winV jy WMI tell vpunil about It. tf. n_

'i
m|1 B,e lin.inle ina trlij nlrgne Wr.le MrK Lillie. Ininrnal fjum-

miinlcnilnn* Mannaer. nt

*lrai..
-hOVr sd'lrr“ U'Vim

education
experience. aim,

quota ret. GA|DT)53.

OT5S£,I

?
,AL

,
asswtaiyt^-

Appllcfliloiu for appnmitnent
a* Seerehirtal ArahUnut In nut

ite?SSiira
fpa

.

r,mrn,
J’?n!umversltv surround I nn*. ron.

ariiliit uthre unit varied wnrk.
IS?"? 'PPln’t *pvrd iWM-nllal.
nmi-e rsDCrtencn and shi.rrhnnd
arairiiblr, M.irtlnn intnrv ur-
rnrUln'i tn i'JI" and exnerinme

2ln netnn wide tWIO |» fi ,

nnmi hi. Silarv unrtei
A'4 ireek* hnliilitv. Hew *end
brief delnil* tn Hip vn „i.,|.
",rt*v*rjl*y of IdJnrlun lnsltlute
ni rduc.ilIan. Mnlrt Stmt.WC1E 7 US.

SrCRETAniAt ASSISTANT
Ifemnlei 19-23 vrilh *bnrUiand
and ttjjlnn required by British
MeilUal Awjclatinn (nr small
tr.im enn.iqeij In un.inin.it Inn of
cnmiiilltrc work. An Intantit-
Inn and worthwhile Jub wlm
pronperts. Salary by arrange-
ment. Hoars 9-S. paid oollduy
thla yenr, holiday commit men te
rumoured. *utt dining room.

—

Write giving details of educa-
tlnn and experience to OfficeManager. B.M.A.. Tavistock. H'^ini. I dTUlIKB

IIP -f required lur JntcrrMt-
Ine and varied work la can-*1™ property Invrat-
IDrn

.
,
1
“""'Bh unit trust. A

small office has recently beenoprne in a.W.l. area ioff Pic-
For the rtgbi anpll-

^‘_"t thq
. .
pl”t dll er* W'>rk. nl a

jlatnre. Allred Iw
111n ."o«m ooe and

I’nona 01-950
crllLi. lor inlervli-vi

.

SENIOR SHIPPING CLERK, m-
S|

,,W
Ne*£ham

0r
?,1,lnll,,a

e M*"1*
nrirew?^ £ i

rPa
- LsceUcnlprjrapecM for keen applicant.PiPflM ateto rxporlenca and

^required to S.S. 13676!IMIlv Telenrapb. E.C.4.CLEX,CAL ASSISTANT
IHJ,. 1 w,|lt. “ecountnney or
Smlh1”3 iralnlng to ae*|*t

SlP-EL with various
. Kfowledflo of iosuraniea distinct advantage. Goudbearlmi and personality. saLirv

t" an., and eiS?r|!cnee, no' less than £1.250 netiinn um. plus LV*.—ApdIv *int-'M "if and brier nanictoara .,iLWnentn to O. M. AbbeyHnmcstend
|.Jd.; 32 , cbw

Hiiiiil. Snnlliiyip N 14
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YOUNG DYNAMIC SECRE-
TARY required to work with
Dmlui GrodP and one part-
ner In Architects office. W.I.
Salary op to £1.200. Tel. 935
0012 .

YOUNG MAN required for CTiy
Office ol International rum.
modify dealer* and Merchant
Bankers, Must have A mini-
mum of 5 "O’ levels. The
vacancy to be filled nt in I be
Banking Dept., and jreferaaca
will be given to someone with
banking experience- A realistic
alary will be paid dapending
on ana and experience. Please

283 5429. <3t
YOUNG SHORTHAND TYPIST

needed by Europa Publications.
W'.L'.i. Would suit school or
collnne leaver. Salary by ar-
rangement. LVa. 'Phi
8236

Hone 580

£1.000 P.A. offered lo Intelligent
young lady with Bought Ledger
experience by leading Fashion
house. E.C.l -—Telephone Per-
sonnel Dept.. Elder Coals a
S uits Ltd., 355 0055.

HOTELS AND CATERING

BOOKKEEPER. experienced InWrl bookkeeping- required for4 *iar hotel ID London. Ex-
cellent Mlary A condition*.

—

PIl-.i-c ’phone 01-606 2178.
bciwecn 11.30 a.m. and IS.so
p.m Mon. -Frt.

BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS.
Manager of a resort hotel <66
brd-i roqmrcn a GENERAL
ASSISTANT. College (rained
with further npenatut and
or practical turn nf mind,
biliary £1.500 approx. 1 .1 .

3®* Full Board. Fares paid.
Rroly L.B.H- Ltd.. SILOld
Road. Head i niton. Oxford.
InirrvlewN London. Inly.

CATERER required Sept., 1971.
for Boys’ Boarding School (200
boys i in Cmswolds. Attractive
country post suitable for e«-
pcTlcnci-d man or woman. Ex-
eellvnl condllloua. Free Bat or
cottaqe. Salary over £1.000
p.a. according to esporleiics.
For lurUier particulars please
Wflf *» The Bursar. KtoghamHm School. KJagham. Oxford-
shire.

A NG lo-CONTINENTALSCHOOL OF ENGLISH

RESTAURANT manager
A" ^''testing vacancy hag

2n
l

3.
for ? .

Stouhg man. ao-0 jh-ara old. lo manage th*
ro*r.4 Urani Br,d eatcrlnn &er-viceu nt our School inBoumemoath. 111

.
successful applicantwould be required io raato-

t.’iin. nur n'rasi-nt' hfqh 'stanl
*. .with aprclnl eniphashon r.i'pld «.'ir.*'ra,c; and

>>

anrui
ptracnuiian. Ability raJ®5

.

laj3e
,

numbers or
‘"JT'T" studrnt* ,nd imaqina-«nn m intraducma new ideal

w ^ ro^Ul r'men ts . Aw.d* knowledge or lood and
Wine*, lo bo able lo prepa
(Kcasmiidl Directors^ iu;
cheons or the highest eian-

“J™. . would be on added
advantage,

.
Ai prcaetK there ore 1)1-®n> raterinn ataff and the—... i,ip mna ui*

Manngcr should be able to
toJintelit a good re|atran*hlp

* ,able
“ -- "..an. Salary

Mr Co’-.' 01 -93o
%C

7aappoiniment. * 74 76 for

wiib them, and nloo other
Departmenlal Bead*.
A goud comm racing salary

and annual holidays or oao
month (to t>e taken during
the early or tote season) ,-, re
uHcrcd. Application* nlvinn
«uH

,
employment hhiary.

-Iinpld be m.j.h; In writing tothe Principal Dlrecror, Anain.
C>intlnrr|idS 5r.llin.ij m L

-

b
_*

ti--h. 29^55, W-mihorn?
BOUTDcnUmlh UH2 6|\A.

HEAD LADY CHEF required
'or residential dub ta l50enq I—.
protesajoool people. Cordon
®l

f]
11 odard catering Ex-

ceUcot accooHoodatioai pro.
ow" bmtoroom.

High salary. Mmjdnuun 40^ 3rd
_

week-
”15, fne*-. Abbiy Uewnl Mao-
uoer. Vcdccih Mouse. Fem-
bndge Sq. p w.2. 339 1133.

HOSTESS lor well known Trust
Hestaorant.Would aolt attractive young per-

rou with aouie previous ex-MaM be
,
oood aoloa-

lady and good mixer.—Applf

HR,

In writing 'with roceot pbsto-
M-nagee. iSSke’aHead Hotel, Kings l-yn.

hurlolL
OX

.!SSS-. raqulrra
Sgte*

J

«ulfr"onp raSE

1

FURTER. one CLEANER/WAfrn' i-wMiuui»niitK. Both positions an
PfualoSTble^od a

SSJlSiJ!?**™ payable Goodworking condlhoas and aaals-

hmiiSnn
WiU

TV-
lM!

...
oivrn with

wtii hS* ~.ra
rVeU

.tB «*»“»•!will Oe pete ta tho« selected

t -TsoA
te
r7

,

F.
w ’^rT write o.c.1Q546. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

DOMESTIC
IRELAND. Housemaid war

country house U5 mile)

«“H “(«ap“ Kefeream'
Xh 1

%.
1
c^7

6’ D“"*
mooerivthree-bedrg
rSTA

rOf ,

a
rS

B
c
abI e f°f

fy*P COUPIX. Id wi
12* rwannympB antime Domestic Help In

Aerate
l*T®e firivate

AbPto,in
Slowed Park Estate

& ^lrec?° S J,
1
?
0 -

tea area, early Aug. JY^b child welcome.
E

t

i^4 54341 DaQy T«
W^’CKS. CDOK-e

«sri.
atom. Ph. 557).

SITUATIONS WANTED
Sfo Pdr Unw

^"•lOUSYOUNG MAN. 11.
Public School. 2 «• Aa.’ cor

SS33a*"au«Sun PSTwaalve Pmsob-
FL?^ aun\' Freoctt, pooegbla

£dne
a
?rf

a,,
i." n r«D»K(v»knoW'

SSSltaM ww* nnd loyqtti

ftopoiwlble potitbm. soutoert

_ KSh.-r?^
70 - 5®

WOMAN 40. lutltotland

la JSSSiSSS

fcss-JHear®
qnnii, E.r* 4YOUNG LADY. 24. nuk-school education, "with

D
Sii

experience, car drivcT olra-iipersonality. *ek* congenYffiPloymeqr. pr^-r.b«v
B
Somc-w

v7ira#*a yâ S??iF Itonwdtatelv&* Dully Telegraph, Ec<
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off' and Test -Fourth Day

, \glajnd fumble
Chances trying
l
%lK) FORCE GAME
ANch Pakistan ore 49 for no irirkct in reply to England's

deDri M-l fjrs t inn/nfifS declared total of 241 for tiro wickets.

l Hnve : The match ends today.

'J^anr^ By E. IT. SITANTON at Lord?*

-s^a^ 'HE Queen paid her annual visit to Lord's

jlljX
1

** S$ and the weather graciously allowed us some

."picket in honour of the occasion : three and a

af'^Vn^p^'df hours, in fact, with a little watery sun. to

Inlern.H^;,aw some of the moisture from the sodden

> oS’^'ena.

Wickets tumble to

Greist& Underwoodb

"“i
r

;
:
:

By A. S. R. WHSLAW at Tunbridge Veils

S
USSEX dismissed Kent, the county champions, for

a meagre 96 at Tunbridge Wells yesterday, thanks

to some fine bowling by Tony Greig, who finished with

eight for 42. But the

Sussex joy was short-lived

as Kent hit back to claim

nine wickets for 68, with

Derek Underwood taking

five for 18 in 16 overs.

S,
J '

'

Ziv t
H .

4 •

.> ->
IT*:

. \# *

j

Greig's fine figures, the best
' of the season—beating Under-
;
wood's and Lance Gibbs's

' seven for 28—were achieved
: before the wicket had dried

b .. t

{

out, but by the time Sussex atf--'

batted after tea the bowlers

The scoreboard
KENT—Ftiw Inning*

M. H. Drnnrv,
, b Citig S3

t P, It Urrin 7
G. IV. c Ur.nrh. b Grriq ...

A. G. L. Ldlluim. c Denman, b OrM 27
J. N. bBmttrrd. c firrrncHm. b Gmio 3
-M. C. Cf-wdirt. b *
s. E. Lriit. t mam, u tir-ig . . . n
n. A. Wonltner. c Griffith, b Gun 3
R. Juliri), tin Girin 10
n. L. Underwood, b Jnsbt 3
J. N, Graham. p«< ml I

£>!ta. ib 3, lb -I 5

60 u»"h. Total 90
F«H of Mukrln; 1-15- 3-15. 5-44.

4-50. 5-07. b-07. 7-73. S>B4. 9-87.
EoHlina. Nnitv 5-1 -to.Q: A, AlWI

fi.3-7-0i Girin 35-U-43-K; Joshi 34-7-

: . V:*; .

-

.• ' batted after tea tnc Dowicrs

i \ i 'certainly held the advantage.
.
**?*: •

‘

;

Underwood was soon brought
a...-..-.. ** ,h« atiark and immr.

whai
lr

L t*^'‘ Only one wicket fell while
‘"V*7 runs quietly accrued—

fected
rf

i!>
ough certainly the bowlers’

will b«* ,1 - wards would have been less

team
1 msy if England had not
jssed two chances,

al jjf h ' The more significant though
n are all

5 « more difficult miss came
do.' 0l‘' fhen 10 minutes before the close

a, n_ Jutlon was brought on for his

ast has
'a*kir«t over.

JBina From his fifth bait in Test
ead. ‘-Ticket Aftab gave a low- left*

•a has ^'anded catch to Lever at sectmd
85 as h HP-
ern’s n
s il

Pad the umpires allowed the
unw to restart at ll.T*0 an opt i-

• iiyt might then have imagined a

pignifirant day's play with EnR-
*• nd pressing hard In make up
,*r lost time. Once tliey derided

strmy'J -

1

the bowlers’ run-ups needed
5 9.]j

M' *’ je morning to dry’ out ihc game
ivirt

h
F

l S-'•dined further in snenning.

V" If both captains hail wanted to

i * ay they could have done so re-
L u irdless of the umpires, but as

6 Wna f?
1N the case more often than not

ip v hi. ij«=i suited one side lo do so (Eng-

2
r,

AJ-"*'' ndl while for PakisLan there
Unroih, ^ - as no conceivable prospect of

yam -ctory, only some sliulit danger
defcaL

>?. “-'u jhe wdeket approaches ccr-

r*. »inly were soft and heavy,
i.'tttinugh the counties often make

«r 7_ ie best of wm-sc conditions on
i n b' :• undays. If the gloomy picture
bi rv .. .^.-cas a rcsson it is that tarpaulins
'Mr run-ups oitcht to he part of
word ..

1 fie paraphernalia.
•m» v ' England used the two hours

, , , .

' -efore Illingworth's declaration to
• 4 ’r.-fj; 9ke their score from the I -to for

n ""•ac.
'

ine at which the scoreboard had
' vr- food since 1153 on Fridav to 241

.or two, an. addition of 108 in 37
>- .; vers.

Slow over rote

The Pakistani over rate worked—
a little better, thanks to

un mv % rntikhab's own contribution of IS
1 *'*

'-..ver, and the six or Perveau But” s "n hour for the innings is

; lilatory, and Masood, I am afraid,
i Hurt :s the worst offender.

* '

'J. f . Sixteen, by the way was the best
foisic. . -England could do at Edgbaston,
’ ',N

,

'.lespite a long bowl by Illingworth.
-r n it must not be allowed to got by

:: as the union rate.

V' Aui'*'
made Hie afternoon

M,—‘ pleasant for the experts behind
:» -Mthe arm with the purity of his

•'*? n... rtroite play, not only in the cover-
ii in H-rif point area where his chier strength
• -

-.Jies, but also with his hooking
opr. fb r_\.whenever the fast bowlers drop
l,,r ''

j.’. thort.

w«« i.i'; He proceeded from 9fi to three
Vj ‘ Icures with a backfoot stroke past

mm - *•• drtxa cover which would have
• i

- "passed muster for Walter Haxn-
nond himself.

'

_ Busy Edrich
Edrich. having taken S'j days to

' L>
get off the mark, pushed busily

* i- jlong against the fast men from
: .'the pavilion end, Intikhab from the

"other.

— As the afternoon proceeded it

-nBrrjbecame more strange that Fervcz
En> u,w“-remfliiied nnused. In other days
,„-K M^^'the slow left-armer on a sluggish

wicket on which strokes have to
hwi-c" **be fashioned, and with the con-

risk of mistiming, would
.... ^t'have been staple diet

‘ *•'
. Just before tea Pervcz did

Decline in meaning

y ^ iUT,r

]NG 5t*nii

The scoreboard
ENGLAND—First Innings

G. BaymCL not oat 131

B. W Lnrkhnrst, c Wistm. b
Salim - 46

J. n. Edrich. c Masood. b Pmn 37

D. L- Amiss, noi 00 ! 19

Extras b 6. Ib 2. w 5. nb S< IK

Total i2 wbLs.

FaR of wirkels: 1-131. 3-205.

BOW 1.1XC
O. St. K. W.

Masood 21 3 66 B
Salim - 19 5 42 l

bibal 13 2 21 0
Majid * 0 IE 8
InUklub :.* 20 2 (M 0
Prrrcx 6 2 X7 1

nut not bat: B. I.. d'QHvrlra. »K.
IIIIncworLb. }A. P. K. Knoit. It. A.
lliiuon, P. Lexer, N. Gifford. J. S. K.
Trier.

PAKISTAN—First Innings
Aftab Gut. not out 20

Sadlq Mohammad, not out 28

Cxirzs ilb II 1

Total (do wkt.i 49

BOWLING
a. M. R.
G 1 27
3 16
7 3 It
7 6 1
2 0 3

1 J o

w.
9
0
0
0
0

Price
Lever
Gifford
Illingworth
Hutton ....

To bat: Zahlr Abhas, Mushlaq
Mohammad. M. J. Khan. Aslf Iqbal,
•iBlikhah Alam. iWaslm Bari. Salim
Altaf, Perrez Cajjad, Asif .Masood.
Umpires: A. E. FagE & A. E.

Khodes.

„ f

HI

' HI
1

4-P

WORCESTERSHIRE HAVE
SURREY IN TROUBLE

By R. L. HOLLANDS at Guildford

a day of swiftly changing skies and varied fortunes,^ at Guildford, Surrey scraped a first-innings lead of 53
over Worcestershire, earning one bonus point for batting

with the possibility of an-
other to come this morning.

Surrey faltered, recovered
and went to pieces again as six
wickets fell tor 50 runs. One of
then- regulars, Younis Ahmed,
and one of their occasional,
Roy Lewis, rescued them from
a perilous six for two to the
comparative safety of 131 for
three.

On the drying pitc-h with the
ball lifting and turning sharply.
Yearns sad Lewis nwed something
to their stars at first But they
stuck to their task—Younis curb-
ing his instinct for the daring
and spectacular, while Lewis was
compact, resilient and poised.

Speeding up
As the pitch cased after lunch

these two established themselves.
Their first SO runs took them 90
minutes, their second 50 only 40
minutes. In all they added 125
for the third wicket in five

minutes under three hours, before
Lewis was run out attempting an
optimistic single.

Then Younis. dreaming perhaps
ol a packet of bonus points, skied
a half volley to long on, Surrey
were 136 for five wickets. Younis
hit one six and five fours, and his
season's best 72.

Surrey started to slump. Storey
and Long prevented the decline
front becoming complete, and
Long almost steered them to a
second bonus point at 196 for
nine wickets after 84 overs at

the close.

To the last 34 overs of the
Worcestershire • fi rst innings,

Slade put the finishing touch to

a worthy piece of batting. BrnadW
speaking he din for the second
half of Worcestershire what
Headley did For the first half.

Between them iney scored 334

of WorceslersHires total of 163.

The scoreboard
WORCESTERSHIRE—Flr*l Umlim

H. C. A. HNdK). c Sii-wnn. b
Arnold S3

•G. M. Turorr, refd hurl ............ 4
J. A. O mi rod. c Wwnd«. b fKxril 16
E. J. O. Hrmulry. c Roope. h Poeocfc 0
T. J. Yanttey, c Soir». b Pocork ... 0
D. E. R. Stewtn. c S*rwarl. h Eocok 0
K. Grilb'hi e Roup?, b Sior.y 3
D. N. F. Stas*, b Wnlkrr ........ 41
tG. H. wikort. e Lons, b Arnold P
V. A. Hoktrr. b Jnckmim J

K. G. M. Garter, not nul 0
Exiraa (lb 4. oh 2J - 6

Tnml j- 1-6®
, Fall of wlckeu i 1-71. 2-71 . 3-71

.

4-73. fl-82. 6-136. t-136. 8-139. 0163.
_ soaillna: Araold 17 -4-1 8-2 :

jartonan
8 -2 - 16 - 1 ; Poeork 39-13-S5-4. Siorrj
23-7-44-1 ; Waller 17-5-6-C4-1.

Sl.fRREY—Finn Ionium*
M . J, Edwards, c Holder, h t nrler 5
R. M. Lewie, run nut 50
«\f. J. Stewart, r Hrmaley. b Caiier _0
Vnurh Ahmed, c Yiirdley. b Hi-in*l« 72
G. R. J- Roone. b Milder ... #
S. J. Pinrcf. c * b Carter *0

tA. Lonfi. not out -J
P. 1. Poroci.. |hw. h Carter 1

G. Arnold, b Hnnwley J
R. b. J.itkirMa. t Hiuwley, b Holder 5
C. E. Waller, not mil

.

*
F-dras ib S. lb 7. w I. nb 3< M

84 Toial id wlh.i ... IIS
Fan or wlttet*: 1-5. 2-4. 3-131.

4.131. 5-137. 6*163. 7-16T. 8-16B.

8mux point* : Surrey 3, Warm 4.

I’nnlrea: W. E. Alley 6 O. W.
H-rwwB.

‘ Gillette Cup
i

1111 1

INTIKHAB WANTED
i'.V’- Surrey will ask the Pakistanis

to release Intikhab Alam for their

.. Gillette Cup third round match
with Gloucestershire at Bristol

,* next week. Intikhab helped Surrey
i beat Middlesex in the last rood.

• captain t wtekeOiWDer

Fencing

BUSY TIME FOR
PAUL & HALSTED
The British team for Ihc

World Fencing Championships
in Vienna, frnm July 4-17, will

rely heavily for success on ihe
skill and stamina of Graham
Paul, tbe national foil and epee
champion, and Nick Halstcd, a
seasoned international.

Both have been selected to
compete in the foil and cpec in-

dividual and foam championships.
Newcomers to the team arc Bar-
bara Williams (Scollandi and
Hazel Davenport (London).

IIOIIEN.™!. WartHI. \>rbu rah * I nn-
dnn. t. Hrnlry iThamni. fi, Grrrn
lA-htnrt. M«n> Ill-Mfri. B. William*
nnwi. H. Datenpon I5ailr Bnwiun. L*m-
linm.
MEN—roll: G. K, FhhJL H. r. pau |,

I. Saiql* * S-II* l'a*iji. N. Hutetm. M. J.
BrHkln iThim Frjf: E. O. Bourne.
W. n. ^DhnMin is-ili* r.f*Moni. e. Hutton
iThaines.1. C.. R. r*ul. N. HaU'ead.
Sabre: R. Oldcorn. 4- .« *-trtor (Lph-
duni. R. CmW .1 • Dtanflcld
troll I, R. A. Coben iSoJIe fimnoni.

T% r

•• -I

* •']

-V

appear for the fir«t time, to bowl
the 72nd over. Tu be precise it

wasn't a good one but in his
second, and the last before tea,
Edrich on-drnvc a shade early and
was comfortably taught at mid-
wicket.

This was no doubt an accept-
able wicket all round since whilst
Ed rich's credentials are ia. no way
in question. Amiss, like Hutton,
was, of course, very much on trial.

Amiss does well

Amiss only got 20 minutes’ bat-
ting after tea before the declara-
tion, but with a lofted drive over
mid-off to get off the mark, a six

hooked to mid-wicket, a four in
the same area and a straight four
struck when moving down the
wicket, al! off Intikhab, he cer-
tainly made the most of his brief
opportunity- Everyone would have
liked to see more.

When Pakistan went In. Price.
England's unexpectedly recalled
fast bowler, should have had a
wicket in his second over. Illing-

worth putting down a straight-
forward chest-high catch in the
guUey offered by the left-handed

This slice of luck did not mhibt
Sadiq, who provided most of the

strokes in the first-wicket partner-
ship whilst Aftab maintained a
solid front.

Illingworth from the Pavilion
end braked the scoring with six

accurate maidens in a row. Yet
while he allowed no liberties the
spin would only grip gently.

A highiv unusual fart has
finally Lo be recorded. One of
the umpires, A. E. G. Rhodes, is

suffering from an eye infection,

and did not stand. L. H. Gray
was accordingly- brought in.

standing at square leg while
Arthur Fagg changed ends each
over.

L-jJ'j

•v«-

?»-*-. j-»
.

Close . . . unremitting
concentration and superb

technical skill.

WILKINS &
HALL HALT
HAMPSHIRE

()N

By DENIS LOWE
At Derby

a chill gloomy day
reminiscent of late

November, Derbyshire
scored 199 for live in 85
overs. 111 behind Hants on
first innings, before rain
washed out play shortly
after tea at Derby yester-

day.

A useful cenlury partnership
by Hall (82), who is having a
successful testimonial year, and
Wilkins (56) cheered the thin
crowd, but Sninsbury removed
both men in quick succession,
and Derbyshire could manage
only one balling point in reply
to Hampshire’s six.

Despite its weekend drenching,
the pitch plaved in a true tbougn
sluggish fashion. After the early
ln«s of Page, beaten by one that
Rice brought bark. Hall and
Wilkins went rautiousiv against
Hants’ quartet of scam bowlers.
Timing was not always easy, but

by nudges, deflections and the
ocrasional flowing drive. Hall
reached his fifth half-century of
the season with a square drive to
the hound,lry which also put up
the hundred.

White punished

Derbyshire’s third-wicket part-
nership flourished and Wilkins
took four excellent boundaries off
White, and creeled Sainsbury with
two more fours to reach his 50,
bur Wilkins was caught at back-
ward square leg at UN, and four
ovens later Sainsbury had Hall
stumped.
With two new balsmcn together

in Harvey and Buxton, and Hants
bowling tightly, Ihe tempo was
not maintained. 1 he first heavy
shower then served as a warning
and caused an early lea.

Buxton, in attempting lo bring
his side a second balling point,
ptovided Rice wilh his second
wicket and White his second
catcb when holing out at mid-off.
The B5th over was completed be-
fore the weather again inter-
vened.

JI VIH-HfllllF.—Flr«i Inalno*: 3lO.
tluriK-r 76. Ilichanl* 71. Martlinll 61;
Rum* i'll 4-S2I.

DERBYSHIRE—Flint Innloffs

A. J. tloTtmjPofl. nin nu» 70
1. W Hall. <1 SIrp>i>*n**»n. b Snln*bunt HI
M. H. Pun!*, b Rl. r 9
C. P. WllUnk, c Whli r

.

h Snlnibury 5b
J F. Ilnn'-y mit bill 14
-I R. Iln iinn. c Wtiiir. h Rte-r 14
tR. W. r*vlnr. not out 1

Exlrni ilb 3. nb 10> 13

85 nvrr*. Tolnl 15 wfclO ...195
Fnll or h-IiLfu: 1-23. 2-56. 3-169.

4-174 5-197.
Bonn* pt*i: Derby* 6. Hnnl* 8.

Umplm: F. JeV'-oum & P. B. Wight.

D. H. ROBINS XI v

OXFORD U
Al liailhnunie.

OXFORD I'NIV.— 1 1 rat Inn (non

A. K. L. Jiiiips, c Rubins, b Mui/clt 57
R. E. Hnrilniall, c Itn harduin. b
1MHUI »5

•Jl. May, e Murray, b I'.irBiL 11
F. It. Otrrnii. c FL-uinminnc. b

JMiHll 22
i. Al. Want, c iiUik. b 1*01011 .

M. si J. Uiiiiun. l biniUi. b RUck
P. L . H. Junes. Ibw, U Ulaik .

S. Liirh-U. i U luck, b I'arOiL .

A. R. Wlnniiclil-Uipby. b Jonlm
R. Kinklii-ud-Wcckrt.. ni*l uul .

C. U. HilfiibKn. b Junurir
KkLraa (b 9. Ib 2. nb 31

5
O
u

5
u

14

Ttitfll 196
Fall at wiiktls; 1-95. 2-139. 3-142.

4-161. 5-190, 6-190. 7-190. 6-191.
9-196.

Bn»lira : Jnrilm 13-5-6-30-t'i Blnrk
14-4-34-2; 'I limns lh-5 33-0: Brnnell

J
-0-19*0; Miii/rll 15-0-35-1: Port Li lb-
•51-5.

SmohiI Inning*
R. L. Rurrhnnll, nnl nul
A. K. ».• Junes, not nil

Kfliiis ilb 4, nb 31

3
14
7

TwU»l <"*• wkrt 24

D, M. RORIMS'K M—FM Innings
B. Illi'hnnl-*ii. Ii WinufirM-l>lnb> ... 22
M. J. smith, u KliiMiwil lVekrt.

h IIiiiiili-lil.Hililn 10
P. H. Priihii < uarmll. b

Wln-inrlrt-Ulnby 7
>J. G. I e.ii iiPMoii 1*. c Klnkhmit-

Vlfi'ln, b Huinlilln 69
R. MriMfll. ltnr, I» Winifirld-Digby 1*2

U. J, Ri-nnail. n.-l nul S3
bvirai ib3. Ib 1 j 10

Tnl nl «T. win ilnrl 183
Fall nl wlvkrt*; 1-27, 2-27, 3-54, 4-

66 . 5-185.
Bowling; WlnnArld'hlohi 17-7-35-4:

Cnwlcii 12-D-60-0. 0*»rli>n 1*4-0-34-0,
1*. H. J*me*- 10-2-44-0: Hamblin 14-
0-3-1

.

Umplm: J. Arnnlrl & J. LansrlUnv.

MINOR COUNTIES
Al K<Tuinli. l^n<« 1*13-7 ilrr iF. Hn«mi

S2i: Oimhrrlanil 45-2. AbnOilnnrU.
Al ,'siiwiwl. Mnnhunilwrlnnil * stalls,

nn piny.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
A- Bc-'Jast, Etottabd 109. Ireland

60-6-

Edrich clips a ball from Intikhab to leg for a single.

Wasim is the wicketkeeper.

Close gives Yorks

100 reminders
liy GERALD PAWLE at Taunton

\ GREAT fighting n-nlury by Brian Close agfainst his
* v

old r'otiiilv endowed yeslerday’s play at Taunton with
rare drama. Baltliiu! lor four hours in all, he hit a six

and 14 lours in a display

The scoreboard

into the attack and imme-
di3leh* it was obvious he would
trouble the Su««ex batsmen.
Grrig took eight of Ihc first nine

Kent wirkets nr.ri, after his bril-

liant caught and bowled of Julicn,
one felt he descried to lake the
final wicket of Underwood’s that
would have given him the best
figures of his career.

Joshi strikes

But that accurate off-spinner,
,

Joshi, templed Underwood down
the nickel to be bowled.

It is the first time this season
that Greig lia< taken more than
four wirkets in an innings, and
his bawling yesterday changed a
dull stalemate between batsman
and bowler into complete Sussex
command.
The Kent opening batsmen.

of unmuitlintf conn *it l ra-

tion and superb technical
skill which showed York-
shire that he is uo spent
Joivc.

U was his third rentury For
Smncrset ami llie 41st of his
career, and Burgess, who helped
add 142 fur the third wicket,

also baited admirably for 75. his

highest score in lirsl-class

as Somerset gained a lead uF 07.

Then n really hns-tiic spell of
List l>u\i ling by Jones shot nut
Ynrkshii e’s first three b.iLsmcn for
111 runs, leaving them in dii c

peril at I lie Hum*, when they were
still 75 In-hind and had only six
wirki-lj IiTl

Although onlv 02 runs came
before lunch, the duel between
Y’nrkshire’.s bowlers and their re-
jected capluin gave the morning
a fascin-utiivn of its own, enhanced
by some magnificent strokes from
both Close and his sturdy third

wirket partner Burgess, whenever
the loose ball arrived.

Wilson hit for six

At times CTose was stretched
painfully on the rack by Nichol-

son. who bowled very well but
unluckily, but Close’s concentra-
tion scarrely wavered and he came
out of his shell to hit Wilson for
six into Die pavilion.

A glorious cover drive marked
a century partnership, and then
Burgess struck Cope for six over
long-on. At lunch the pair were
still together at 176 for two, wilh
Close 95. and 15 minutes later

came the pre-dcstincd century,
applauded by the fielding side as
warmly ‘as the crowd.
When. Close left. Burgess soon

followed, having scored a capital
75 that included two sixes and II
fours. Thereafter Somerset had

Yorkshire.—fi r*4 inning* : lai iCort-
virhlliL 3-u8. O'KrcIo 4-611.

second Innlutm

J*. J. Sharp*- . c CirtwrKUif. b Jonco 0
J. L). \\ihhUi>i«I. I> O’Keeffe IX
U. t. V. I'.ulmHi. c Talliir, b Jane* 2

4
. II. ll-umei-tnie. Ib». t» Joaea 1
. l-i.lliNirr, out uir 6

lAlr-l» Ib 1 , 16 Ij a

Tutjl (4 irllil 22
Foil of mlctrl*: 1 -0. 2-4. 3-10. 4-22.

SOMI.IIRirr—First Inning*
R. T. Viigin. i- JlalNiiiy, b NutiuKun 24
M. J. Rluhi-O, f Ctifie. b Uhl 2
I*. H. (.'In-*, c NUhi.toun. b Ibire ..102
ti. 1 . lli,r*|i-*». c blurpi*. Ii U.ire ... 73
A. tiark-Mi. c &. b Wtls.ui IS
I. n. L'.irln rlnln. c 1 1am pcii I re, b Old 4
HI. J. S. Tailor, b Wtlsnn 40
K. J. 0’Kr*'lfi*. b Bure 5
II. R. MusWey, run nui 4
II. A. Lunqlnril. c IblNuw, b R>re 4
A. A. June-. n>« uul O

LOrm Ilb 3, nb 21 5

Ttiltd ..278
Full of wiil-el*: 1-3, 2-47, 3-1 89.

4-205. 5-209. 6-245. 7-266, 8-278,
9-2T8.

Ron ling: 01,1 31-9-72-2: Nirhnfcon
33-11-Sfl-l: nuee 31-16-33-4: Cope 6-1-
26-0: tlihuB 22-4-11-64-2.

UimiH Pin: Somerset 7, York* 3.

Umpires: J. F. Cmro St H. Yoraold.

to struggle in earnest against Old,
who made the ball lift awkwardly
off a length, and at tea half the
side were out for 340.

Somerset’s last Eve wickets
went down for 38 runs, only
Taylor offering any prolonged re-
sistance and Bore finishing with
four for 53, but Yorkshire’s
second innings began disastrously.

Jones starts slide

Jones removed Sharpe with the
iponing ball and Padgett two
jvers later, and Somerset’s fast
o
overs . _
bowlers tore into a dismayed
opposition with the ball whistling
about the Yorkshiremons’ cars.

In the end Yorkshire groped
their way apprehensively to 22
for four, with O’Keeffe bowling
Woodford in the last over.

LANCASHIRE BRAVERY
GOES UNREWARDED

By MIKE STEVENSON at Liverpool

T-JEAVY rain that began at 1.30, eventually caused
abandonment of the day's play at Liverpool yester-

day. In the two and a quarter hours possible, Lanca-
shire advanced their first innings total from 15 without
loss to 92 for four against
Essex.
As in Saturday's play, the rain-

affcctcd wicket was the princi-

pal factor and, bearing this in

mind, Wood’s_ innings was little

short of heroic.

The more the hall flew (Boyce
being especially troublesome), the
straightcr Wood got himself be-
hind it and the more unerring his
judgment of length, line and lift.

The legislation concerning the
uncovering of pitches this season,
has exposed n generation or bats-
men who appear to be almost
totally unequipped to deal with
the flying delivery. Wood is an
honourable and outstanding ex-
ception.

Unlucky Filling

Essex gained early encourage-
ment when David Lloyd was
caught at backward short-leg, and
Pilling, who would have needed
an overhead smash volley to deal
offensively with the lifting ball,

unluckily played on off his glove.

Clive Lluvd, perhaps mare com-
fortable than usual in adverse
circumstances, played a couple of

The scoreboard
ESSEX-—ring Innings: 129 iFrnncla 64).

LANCASHIRE—First Inning*
D. Lin yd. c D'lrtiig, b Boyce 1

5

B. Wood, nr* out 43
H. Pillinn. b Turnrr 2
C. H. Llovd. b Ijrvrr 14
K. L. Sndlgrort, c Fl-lotwr.

b Turner ... 4
J. Sulllvnn. not out 1

Estroa (b 1. tti 5. nb 7) 73

42 n*m. Tcdnl f4 wUs.) ... 92
Fnll ol wlckct*: 1-37. 2-54, 3-77,

4-89.
To hut: t F. M. Engkncrr. *1- 9.

Both. J. Summons, ». P. H unites. J.
Ciimbr*.

Bono* pi*.: Law* 5. F.+*rx S.
Umpires: R. AsplnsU ft W. Z. Dump-

son.

Barry Wood . . . innings
little short of heroic.

sweet drives off Turner, who
would surely justify his surname
more aptly if ne purveyed spin as
opposed to medium-pate. But
Lever penetrated Lloyd’s drive to
bring Sneligrove to the wicket.

Wood continued to bat with
grrat courage, attacking whenever
the opportunity occurred and,
when Ihe bail flew, throwing bark
his head like a reluctant medicine
drinker.

Snellgrove opened his account
with an on-drivc. almost ns well-

timed ns that with w'hich Wood
had rarlicr put up the 50, and
Lancashire lonk lunch with the
storm clouds gathering at B4 fox

ihrec,

Snellgrove caoght

The. monsoon broke during the
interval hut slackened sufficiently

for the bowling or Tour overs, dur-

ing whirh Snellgrove was well
inughl at serond slip.

.\sjiinall and Phillipvnn. the
umpiic*. bravrly or rashly defied
the elements for 10 minutes be-

fore they bowed to the inevitable.

CLARK RETURNS
Johnny Gark, Britain's No. 2

bantamweight, whose career was
threatened by a blood disorder,
has been given specialist permis-
sion to continue boxing. Clark.
22, will begin light training this
week and hopes for a come-back
contest in about two months.

CROQUET
PARK STONE T'MCiST Unrrtrlrird

11'ritp Slimlr*.—i«t nil: Ur n. W. Bruy
i— 5j bl Mr* L. A. Dbv!i**i 02) +77:
l>r £. L KnnwlR*. (41 bt Mm G, H. Wood
1 4 1 +11: J. M. J. Sr,utt<-r iS'il hi
M.il*<r F. Hfn-Br-rnbnnl (4’»l +19:
lt-v. W. E. elation* ( — 21 bl Mm E.
M. M-Millan I’D +10: M.*w VV. Cr-cd-
Mcrnlilh <6»»1 bt MM K. D. Hlcksnn
i3l +*7: G. £, r. j.ich.*un ( — 3) bt Mr*

Ilnvllt 16) +22: Ml** M. D.
MrVlii «li<* I5l bt Mm K. M. Lnwi-ln
111! +)™; p. N'l-Klnn — 2’*1 bl G. H.
T. Grllflllw 112) +14: Mrs G. Hill
rft's) hi Mm C. Wnirrhnirtc f12) +7;
R. II. C. Cahlrr iKi hi Ur VV. R. HimJ—
un*r i-rr» +3: I’r C. A. Parker Hill bl
MlM M. Poor iD» +8.

GLOUCESTER IN

FIRM CONTROL
By D. 3. RUTNAGTJR

at Northampton

The fall of 14 wickets at

Northampton yesterday, mainly
due to a pilch that was left

two-paced and receptive to spin
by the weekend rain, compensa-
ted for tbe loss of more than
three hours’ play on Saturday.

Northamptonshire, who resumed
at 119 for five, were all out for
1B8 and Gloucestershire scored
270 for nine in reply. They, too,

had their problems, but in the

closing stages their lead was
rapidly widened by Mortimorc's
adventurous 48.

Batsmen were completely stifled

by the conditions. Nnrthants’
innings continued for about 90

minutes in which 49 runs were
added. But it was not lack of

spirit that kept the scoring rate
so low.

Crump and Sharp, not out from
Saturday, and Hodgson were all

caught trying to drive, the first

two being victims of balls that

did not come on to the bat. The
tail-cndcrs then concentrated on
survival.

Sharper turn

The pitch quickened after

lunch and Northants’ spinners
got the ball lo turn more sharply
and occasionally extracted some
bnunce as well.

Gloucestershire showed _early
enterprise, but Green, making a
rare championship appearance,
and Procter, could not make it

pay. However, a gntty thou oh
somewhat lucky 48 by Nirholls
and Knight's 2fi. made up of one
exquisite cover-drive and some
thumping leg hits "t last gave
the innings some sort of frame-
work.
The superstructure was provided

bv a partnership of 69 for the
seventh wicket between Brown and
Jarman. Brown, while making 55
in 100 minutes, made enough
aggressive gestures for Gloucester-
shire to pick up a couple of bat-

ting points.
NORTHANTS Pint Innlma

V. J. IVMIry, b J+nclW ----- 4
W. V(. Oan-m. c Mrwr, b Dnvry ... 1
H. M. AekrrmiMi. b Rmry 3
n. S. Strrlr. Ihw. b Prorf-r fln
P. J. With, c Rl««. b Procter ... 4<1
U. 9. CrtimB. c G-<*pb. h Unvry ... 3
*n, Sbnrp. r * h Mnrtlmorr 2
II. Brvakwrll. c Kninbr, b Morllmora 14
A. Hld'iwn, b Blw« - 9
R. R. H.lllnr, nnt nirt 13
J. VV

, s+rinhumr. c Grocn, b
Mortlmrirt 3

Extra* U> 4, Ib 4, nb 1) 3

Tomi ..163
_ Fh'I or wfrftBla: T-I. 2-7. 3-7. 4-104,
5-119. 6-119. 7-196. 8- 144. 9-154.

Bowllnn: Procter 23-10-30-3: Darcr
13-4-13.3- Mi<r*lniore 57-2-16-46-3:
Brown 3-0-14-0: BIsmte 193-43-1:
Rnlnht 1 -0-1-0-

GLOUCESTER5H1RE—Flmt Innings
n. M. Grrrn. c Wlllry, b Walls ... 18
R. B. Niehnlbc. b Swlnhumr 48
M. Mw*. e Sltelr. b BiMVwrll 6
M. ,1. rmcliT. c BaOry. h Rrenkirrll 4
R. 11. V. Knlnht. Ibwr. h Slrrlr ... 26
TV n. ShThr.d, r Hnlwii. b Slwlr 1T1
•A. S. Brown. Ibw. b Hi«lrrton ... 55
H. Jarman, b Swinburne IB
.1. B- Mnrtiimro e Hailey, b Simla *B

,
til. J. M<*jit. n*>i ><u« 12

*»J- Uavrr. not nut 2
Extra ib 13. Ib 101 23

Tntxl i9 win] 270
Full or wirket*: 1-23. 2-3S. 3-50.

4-104. 5-119. 6-122. 7-191. 8-305.
9-263,

Bnnrr* pM; Nnrthanlx 3. Gin*. 6,
Umplrra: A. JCO*>*in Sc T. W. Swncer.

Sl nM.V— I Irwt lamina*
M. A- Bu*t. b L'nJiTwcwid 9
li. .A. Gii-rnnl-h', c Cumltey,

b Unileiwimd 2
R. M. Trldraui, b Jubnwio 6
A, VV, l!n*i*j, l- Lear*, b UodeivooJ Jl
r. J. Grave*, b Umnrmna 22
* 1M . G. Urimtil. b 1 'ndr rn nod 0
It. .1. LanuriHir. b Urihdm ......... b
A. Bna*. r Jnhn*nn. b Graham 0
J. A. Snnw. b ti'r.iliira (1

.1 . Urnii.im. n»t out 5
U. Jo*hl. n**l ..i,t 1

Extras tfa 1, Ib 3, nb 1) 5

Al over*. Total <9 wrkl*i 08
l «n of wlckrtc 1-9. 2-15. 3-27, 4-35,

5-43. 6-61. 7-61. 8-61. 9-61.
Bamu pta: Kent 4. in*rt 5-

Dcnncss and Nicholls. scored only
11 off the first 12 overs and dur-
ing this period on a rain-soaked
wit ket. Snow and Buss never
threat cned lo break through.
However, Greig struck with two
wickets in his second over and
Sussex were in control.

Greig kept a perfect length and,
after bowling Nicholls — who is

minus four teeth following an
irridcnt in Kent's mutch against
Gloucestershire nn Sunday he had
Johnson caught behind the
wicket.

Then followed the only Kent
hatting partnership of note, when.
Denness and Ealharn added 51 for
the third wicket. But Denness,
who has had a disappointing
season so far, was yorked by
Greig and that was really the
end of Kent's resistance.

Greig's fine catch
The climax of G*-erB*s fine per-

formance came when he threw
his 6ft 7in fiill-Tcngth to catch
.Tn lien one-handed off his own
bowling.
Snow, making his first rham-

nionshin anpearanoe since being
rfrooDcd by Sussex a month ago.
howled at only half pace in the
wet conditions.

His annroarti to the wicket
looked more of a trot than a run.
but the length nnd direction oF
Jus five ovc**s, before he w»s re-
placed by Greig, could hardly be
faulted.

When Sussex batted Underwood
had Greenid"e caught in his
first eve-, and thro howled Mike
Ro«s. Prideaux fell tn Johnson
and Gre*"' who threatened t« clay
fnr a while, was another Und»r-
w*»od victim, caught by Leary for

Griffith, the Sussex contain, sur-
vived thee" na'tv Underwood
overs, hut then rhaored his arm
and was rlean howled. Sussex
were in real trouble on an unkind
wicket and. after Underwood had
changed ends with Graham, the
last four wickets fell in three
overs. Now there is the distinct
possibility of a result in this two-
day affair.

The Doily Telegraph, 23
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McKenzie,

641, LEADS

ROUT
By JOHN MASON

at Cardiff

ROGER DAVIS, dis-A
charged from hospital

at the weekend after being
struck on the head at Car-

diff three weeks ago,

watched Glamorgan col-

leagues struggle to assert

themselves on the same
ground yesterday.

He saw Leicestershire, who
bowled Glamorgan out for 157,-

incrcasc a first innings lead of

30 to 116 before rain interfered

late in the day. Leicestershire.'

arc 86 for three, with Davison'
beginning to threaten.

Earlier, Glamorgan fell foul of

McKenzie, who added four more
wickets to the two he pot cm
Saturday evening. His figures

were: 2T-1541-6. a reminder ox

what ho did aaainst Glamorgan at

Leicester last year when taking-

seven for 67, his best return in.

England.
McKenzie’s howling was formid-

able. His control, the absolute
need to play practically every ae-
livcrv and thi* occasional one
which, pitch-aided, crept or lifted,

would nave undone better batting

sides than Glamorgan.

Lyons first victim

He began by removing Lyons’
middle stump after eight runs
had been added to Saturday's
total of 27 for 2. He bowled for
nn hour; took an hour off, and
returned for two more wickets
in the final 30 minutes before,
lunch.

Hill and Richards, encouragingly
so, prospered to an extent in his
absence—they put on 50 for the
fifth wicket—and if Hill’s batting
rarely developed beyond the
tentative, his running between
the wickets was first class.

Richards drew equally upon a
perky demeanour, and a certain
good fortune, before giving a lift-

ing ball from McKenzie, who also
attended to Cordle and Nash.
Shepherd swung briskly for a
couple of overs to keep Leicester-
shire’s lead down to 50.

Leicestershire, second time
round, batted pleasantly in poor
light and. later, gathering drizzle:
Balderstonc, promoted to No. 3,
was quite forceful and Davison
got in telling blows until the rain
drove them off an hour before
the close.

L.EICESTFRSHIRE First Innings: 187
ISWte 691.

Srraihi Inning*
B. Uurtlrrtnn, c Nail), b Shepherd 12-

J. F. Sr*rl*. b Davit* 15
C. Ralnmumt. not out 25
C. Jnm*in. c A. JnnK. b Shepherd 14
H. Davison, not out IB

£xir*a (Ib 1 , nb 1J 2

Tolnl i3 WktA.l 86
Fall o( whkn.1 : 1-23. 2-59. 3-60.

Ol.AMORGA(V Fir*rt InnlDD*
A. Jane*, c Liudlutlnn, b MckeazlB 0
K. J. Lynns, b McKenzie IS

i
, Hnpkin*. c Tnlebanl. b McKenzie &
. W. lilll. c Boom, b BaldersTOoe 53

IE. W. Jonrs, c ft b Ste*le IS
ft. Richard*., c Tolchard. b McKenzie 55

Tolrtiart
A
.

D
b\lckrazi» 12

1-
Eztns'lb aTib si'ab'BiT.".!!! 8

80-2 over* Toul .157
4.6
f
o-

,
‘ 8?ixl;

9-156.
Bowlins:

,
' _?8-l 5-41-6:

Sprncrr 5-1-11-0: Btrlnger .3-3-3-01
PlrKnwhiiw 23-2-4-54-2: Sleel fi-1-19-15.
Balderclone 10-2-31-1.

Bop da pt>: Glamorgan 4. Lrlc* 6.
Umpires: C. 8.' Elliott ft C. G. Pepper.

A. E. Cordlr.
Nf. A. Na-h. c
U. J. Shepherd, c Stringer, b
_ B1rl*rn*hiw
D. L. Wlllmm*. b BlrXeinbaw
C. Davies, noi out

TODAY'S CRICKET
LonC* il 1-5.30 or 61 : England

Pskktnn.

•him.
Cnriii/r tii-4.30 or 5i! Glamorgan v

Deles.
Tunlirtflqr Well* (11-5.30 or 6 i; Kent v

Su«*rv.
Uterpaol (11-5.30 or fill Unn v F.*sex.
North amnion (11.30-5.30 or 6 ); North-

ern* v Rliw.
Tunntnn (11-5.30 or 6J: Somerset v

Yor\s.
GnBiHiKd 1 1 1-5.30 or 6i; Surrey v
Worm.

Ednlimm (11-5.30 or 6): Warwick* t
Noll*.

Be>r>et (11-5.30 or Gi: Ireland v Scot-
land.

Eaethnume (11-71: D. Robin* XI T
Oxford Unlv.
axn VI cov i*-—NotHonhjm (Boot*):

Null* * Warwlrl*.
MINOR rOI^CTTF.". Jejqmmd:

Northumberland V Stalls-

JAMESON AND SMITH
PILE UP POINTS
By HENRY CALTHORPE at Edgbaston

A PARTNERSHIP of 166 in even time between Jameson’
and M. J. K Smith enabled Warwickshire, the cham-

pionship leaders, to recover from 13 for two to 279 for
seven aedared in reply to
Nottinghamshire's 224, and
perhaps more important
still, to collect five batting
bonus points.

Warwickshire's lead of 55
runs was made to seem more
substantial when in the last 55
minutes Notts lost two second
innings wickets for 49, and Gibbs
was getting the ball to turn.

The pitch was still damp after
the heavy rain on Saturday night,
and Jameson and Smith were
never entirely happy with their
liming, but they did a splendid
job in regaining the initiative for
Warwickshire.
Abbcrlcy was Ibw, half forward,

to the first ball of the day, and
20 minutes later Kanhai was
caught at slip from a heaving
drive played without moving his
feet.

Taylor swings away
The seam bowlers found quite

a lot of help and Taylor in par-
ticular was always dangerous,
moving the ball awkwardly away
from the right handers. He beat
Smith three times early in his
innings, and all but found the
edge each time.
Jameson became the first,

county player to srnre 1,000 runs
this year when he reached 19.
He might then have been caught
at deco mirt-wickct off White
when 27 and, at 41, he was
drooped behind thc wicket off
Taylor, vet both he and Smith
cniinter-anar.kcd splendidly, driv-
ing. hooking and pulling when
ever they got the chance.
Affor lunch Sobers, who had

had treatment during the morning

Schools 9 Cricket Review

FIRST DEFEAT FOR KING EDWARD S
By Onr Schools Cricket

Correspondent

SCHOOLS fixtures, already
° restricted last week by
examinations, were further

curtailed by bad weather.

Oundle and Rugby postponed
their match on June 32 until

last Tuesday, but rain spoilt the

possibility of an interesting
finish. , _A third wicket stand of 90, led

by J. H. Griffiths (691. was fol-

lowed by a collapse, and at lunch

Rugby were 328 for six,

R. J. nice (72 not out) restored
the position and a declaration
ramo at 226 for nine, leaving

Oundle almost three hours'

batting. J. R. Hinde (46 not out!,

was in commanding form when
raid finished play at 107 for four.

Stowe win

On Saturday, Oundle dismissed
Stnwc fnr 93 but. aFtcr an open-
ing partnership of 42, they col-

lapped to the spin of R. O. Cheattie
i six fnr I2i ana G. MacLend-Smith
ifour for 31 > to lose bv 35 run.?.

King Edward's, Birmingham,

suffered their first defeat of the
season when Solihull beat them
on Wednesday by two wickets.
A. Mitra f91i and D, Bromage (36'

put on 111 far the fourth wicket
to allow King Edward's to declare
at 181 for six. Solihull, led by R.
Barnett (521, maintained the re-
quired rate of scoring and victory
came from a huge six by C.

Wbitebouse.
Denstone followed their victory

over Shrewsbury by beating Stony-
hnrst bv fll runs. J. Baily (78) and
A, Hicnell (4Bl earned a declara-
tion at ISO for three and. after
Stonyhurst bad reached R4 for
three, two wickets were thrown
away through run-outs. S. Belda
(six for 26) quickly finished, off

the innings for &).

Repton bat well

Repton’s ground was unplayable
on Saturday and the match was
transferred to Shrewsbury, who
were defeated by four wickets.
Shrewsbury went to 98 for four
but three wickets fell for the
addition of one run and they were
nil out fnr 113. Sound batting
carried Repton to victory.

Hardye’s, after an opening
partnership of 58, collapsed to

W. Mazari (six for 54) and N.
Fnrtescue Hour for 15 1 for only
82, and Milton Abbey won com-
fortably by seven wickets. P. N.
Warne (80 not out) was in splen-
did form fnr Kingswood, who de-
clared at 140 for three, and then
G. Gaunt (five for 16) supported
by fine catching, had rrior Park
out for 83.

Faring a Wellington declaration
of 128 for eight with 110 mioutrs
available, P. M. Cnmptnn 163) and
A. J. F.liwond I5S not out) attarked
to bring victory for Marlborough
by six wickets with 10 minutes
to spare.

Cheltenham collapse

H. D. Evans (4*
1

)) held Clifton
together fnr a total of 140, but
meftenham, after reaching £i
fnr three, collapsed to D. Puddle
(three for nine). .1. Wilcocks
i three fnr 14i and M. F.ldridce
(three for 211 to lose by 47 runs.

The hnwling of D. K. Srott (s>x
for 54). supported by fine catrh-
fng, proved loo much For Taunton,
who were dismissed for 83 in 51
overs- and J. M. Kunckey IBS)
and E. D. Docwra (31) hit off the
runs m (0 minutes to bring Can-
ford another decisive victory.

Jameson, who became the
first county player to
reach 1 .OCX) this season.

for a pulled groin muscle, bowled,
three wayward overs of orthodox
left-arm spin which cost him 20
runs.

Stead strikes twice
Both baLsmon seemed set for

their centuries, and Warwickshire
for a big lead, when in the 57th
over Jameson played Stead, who
bowled splendidly, off his legs
into backward square le{fs
stomach, and two overs later
Stead had Smith Ibw. However
Whitcbousc, McVicker and Rouse
all played some handsome strokes
while taking Warwickshire to a
fifth batting point.

When Notts batted again Harris
was bowled driving at the first
ball of tbe Innings, and Frost
was brilliantly caught by Smith
at sbort leg off a firm hook.

int Inning*: 224 (McYtCberNOTTS.
4-63).

Second Inn(nos
M. J. Harris, b MrVleker ...

J. B. Bnlus. nnt not
G. Frot-t. c Smith, b Rouan
M. J. Bmrdley. not nut

Extras iUj 41

25

19
4

T"l*I (2 wktal 49
Fell of wickets: 1 -0 . 2-3.

Warwickshire—

F

irst Imdra*
R. X. Ahtwrlsy. Ibw, b Stratf 0
J. A. Jtracwn. c Smnflsy. b Stud . 95
Pi, r

!£?nt>l*. ' BmedJry. b Taylor 3
*M. J. K. Smith. Ibw. b Stud 70
i' c Vr

hnnT' c S^rrt** n Tiglor ... 26
WSIZ* b Taylor 5N. M. MMrlnr. h stsad 13

J- J* R/Juse. not nut 33
*B. S, v, Timms, not out 4

Fxrras Cb 9. u> IQ, nb 21 . .. 21

f7 HTKIl* llrc.l .. 879
F»ll nr wtekscs- T-O. "-IS. 3-179

4- wo*,5-193. 6-222. 7-M*.
: l?Md ?f-5 -64 . 4 j TsvIot

It*1 is-A-fs-O! Whit*
Sob'w 3-0-20-0; Harris

*•"»* ob: WsrtwM* 8. Non* 3.
Umpire*: C. Cnnk * G. H. Pope.

2nd XT COMPETITION
lA’tSsrtSbp 39T** 185 w -

CRICKETER CUP
Wa,U ,D5 -®* °* Wykihnmuss

Rfrt*7* 115* Harrow wnd- 81.
104-9. Charterhouso

2-M:LJS:A" Rnojmrs 164-3.
O. vvhftutltiaw

Ptes*.
O. H6

fUS™* 193-B- YfttUoa-
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Wimbledon Championships

VETERANS GONZALES

& SEDGMAN STEAL

FIRST-DAY GLORY
By LANCE TINGAY

FR most players good performance in the

Lawn Tennis championships adds to their

stature, but more rarely a player adds to the

tradition of the meeting and so it was yester-

day when Ricardo Gonzales electrified the

opening day of Wimbledon by his performance

on the Centre Court.

Gonzales has never won the men’s singles and almost

certainly never will, but yesterday, in what, but for his

talent and personality would have been a mundane first-

round match, he made one

ALPHIDA

IN FRONT
AGAIN

aware how much the cham

pionships missed by his

absence between 1950 and
1967.

This big player, still for-

midable in his 44th year, beat
the Spaniard Manuel Orantes
22, in five sets. The 150 min
utes which it lasted brought
back lawn tennis to an atmos-
phere of its richest drama.

This was not merely because
of the excitement of Gonzales’s
threatening to win easily and
then threatening to be beaten
before emerging the victor, but
because drama aad Gonzales go
together.

Favourable start

This first day of Wimbledon
went better than was expected.
The weather was drier than It

once looked like being and the
courts, for all their lush verdure,
were less hazardous ia foothold
than seemed probable.

The first seed to fall was the
South African Cliff Drysdale. the
No. 8. who was beaten late in
the evening by the American
Tom Gorman, after leading by
two sets to love.

Events repeated themselves for
last year Gorman beat Drysdale.
then the No. 12 seed, in the third
round. Last week, on wood at
Queen's Clnb. he beat Rod Laver.

Tn a busy, crowded pro-
gramme with the men’s singles
occupying the whole day, the
defending ebampion initiated the
1971 meeting with the dignity
and skill expected of the holder.

John Newcombe beat Bob
Hewitt in three sets with a per-
formance that did nothing to
disturb those who hold him to
have a fair chance of keeping
his title.

The official favourite. Rod
Laver, found Bob Howe, a
fellow-Australian, easily within
his enormous capadty. There
was hardly surprise in this for
Howe, now a veteran, only came
in as a lucky loser from the
qualifying competition.

Ashe tested

The giant US Army private
Stan Smith, who has a service
Strong enough to blast through
to the title, initiated the most
serious challenge of his career by
rattling through against the
French Michel Lecieroq. His
fellaw-American, Arthur Ashe,
was given a stronger test of what
it takes to win at Wimbledon.
Another American, the young

Erik van Dillen, a former junior
champion, was in a disputatious
mood. He served welt, volleyed
punuhmgly and had the first set.

More than that, he three times
came within a point of making
the score two-sets-all. At 4-5 in
the fourth set Ashe stood peril-
ously at 15-40, and on both those
points and at the advantage point
that went against him, Ashe had
duly his second service beween
him and a final set
But it was Gonzales who raised

tiie game. The first two sets he
won against Orantes were by 6-5.
64, and what copybook sets they
were! Gonzales, opposed by a
player as dark and swarthy as
himself, began by breaking the
Spaniard’s first service game, the
second of the match.
That sufficed for Gonzales, too

old and too wise to press the pace
more than needed, to pocket the
set seven games later. He
accelerated on his own delivery,
coasted when bis opponent served.

So, too. In the second set Here

he made the big effort wben
Orantes served in the opening

t
ame. Having thus pushed ahead
e formally out inexorably kept

in front and so emerged in the
lead by two sets to love, looking
every inch a certain winner.

Ricardo Gonzales, now 43, battling to a five-set
victory over Manuel Orantes, who is 22,

‘ on the
Centre Court yesterday.

Gonzales, more than any player
the game1 have ever seen, plays

in a spirit of contempt of court.
And not only the court, but the
ball he^ treats as a puny, abject

akesthing. His own territory he makes
look minute, that ot his opponent
huge.

In these opening sets Orantes, a
fine, young player who a year or
two back looked as if he were
destined to become a dominating
champion, was always ready to
applaud bis opponent’s searing;
searching and entirely overpower-
ing strokes, delicately yet power-
fully projected.

Orantes hits back
Then it seemed as if he had had

enough of admiration. He abed
hr? awe and at the same time
Gonzales made it apparent that
bis first zest of youth had long
since passed.

Orantes came into his own on-——« uu vnu uil
the obvious merits of his splen-
did backhand. He moved fastand well and. as for Gonzales, itbecame increasingly obvious thatbe preferred to stretch rather
than run for the balL
There was, incidentally, a dis-

tinguished sportsman watching
him from the Royal Box, Henry
Cooper. One felt ttat .perhapshe was the only man among
thousands capable of standing up
against Gonzales on equal terms.
The third set was closely fought

and when Gonzales, at five games-
all. came within a point of break-
[nfl! service, it was as if in missing
il.°e had lost the match point.Then, m the 14th game. Gonzales,who had not hitherto been even
a break point behind, lnct hi*

Solings go

it alone

at Kiel

By FRANK CHAPMAN
in Belfast

TJOBIN HENNESSY won
x*' his second race in

succession in the Dragon
Edinburgh Cup series in

Bel Fa st Lough yesterday.

He edged into the lead in

Aiphida on the second beat.

He beat Somers Payne in.

Wolfhouse, another Kinsale en-

trant, by a minute and 20

seconds. Jock Workman, loader

to l he weal her mark, gained
third place in Dalrhunlin lor

the second day running.
Once dgdiu. Hennery, the

Enterprise dinghy champion at

GorJestou three veais
_

ago.
revelled in the arduous going, a

force five under moorfv skies that

at times brought heavy rain.

On another well-set course
Hennessv started towards the

starboard end of the line, went
across with the bulk of the fleet

and hugged the bank on the

yacht club side.

U.S. Open Golf Play-off

Nicklaus bunker

blunders give

Trevino lead
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Philadelphia

J
ACK NICKLAUS, seeking his third United States Oper

golf championship at Merion yesterday, had fet

extraordinary lapses, twice taking two in a bunker in tb

first three holes, when he

Turned fourth

By A Special Correspondent
in Kiel

Erik van Dillen. under pressure from his fellow-
American Arthur Ashe, who conceded only the first

of four sets.

point behind, lost his
service.

.

Two backhand winners
There were two crucial and fine

shots that decided this, both
superb backhand winners from
Orantes. That was set three to
Orantes by and the Spaniard
took the next set also, by 64.

This also turned on the only
break of service, this ia the 30th
game. As before, the Spanish
dagger thrusts were backhand
wooers for on this wing, Orantes.
a left-hander, was superb.
That was two sets all and how

could a man of 43, and a grand-
father besides, hope to come
back? Yet he did and so able
and confident was he that the pat-
tern of the deciding set mirrored
the two opening ones when he
was at his freshest.

Gonzales broke service in the
pening game. It had the effect
f transforming Orantes from the

bundle of effective energy be had
been into the all-admiring young
man standing in awe of his
senior’s evergreen skill.

So Gonzales, who had begun
like a giant, finished like one, his

authority all persuasive. Wimble-
don was enriched by his tremend-
ous presence.

Taylor through
Roger Taylor beat the Mexican

Marcela Lara, but Mark Cox, the
next best of the British chal-

lengers, yielded in four sets to
the Australian Tan Fletcher. Cox
beat Laver in Australia early this

year but his form since has fallen
short of that.

Tt was no bad dav for the 43-

year-olds. Frank Sedgman, the
1B52 champion—Gonzales never
got the title for he turned pro-
fessional too soon—also survived
the opening ronnd. this against
the tall Czech Jan Kukal.
The third-seeded Ken Rosewall

easily survived. Of the lower
seeds. Cliff Richey, the No. 6,

FIRST DAY AT WIMBLEDON
Seeded players in capitals

MEN'S SINGLES—1st Rd
HOLDER: J. D. Newcombe

(Australia)

A. I. PattiMM IS. Africa) M J. KuW
_ US - - -Japan] 6-B. 6-1. 0-0.
R. Enmwra i Australia) bt M. HolecrJc
ICadHWonklll 6-4. 6-4. 6-4.

I. Bertram ,5. Africa) bi V. Zrdnlk
lCx*ctu*Mov»klal 6-3. $4. 6-2. 6-0.

J. D. -NEWCOMBS i Australia) bt
X. A. J. Hewitt (S. Africa! 6-4. 6-3,

S.
7
rI SMITH fU 5] bt M. JLeclercq

iFranoel 6-9, 6-4. 6-3.
1. Tlrioc ("Rumania) bt A- AauilreJ {Indial

8-8. 6-3. 6->-
R. j. Carmichael (Australia) bt J. Connor*

(U Si w.a.
A-_ finrtb

^
bt G. Srcwapan CU-S-)

6-3, 3-6. 6-3. 6-4.
M. J. PbSHlpn-Moare (AnrtraUaj bt S. J.

Matthews 6-3. 8-6. 8-6.
A. R. ASHE (U.S.) bt E._J. Van Dillen

IU.S.) 3-6. 6-3. 6-4. 7-S.
I. Borowoik (U.S J M F. JanSret (France)

4—6- 3-6- 6-3. 6-4, 6-2.
J. Fniei (Chlici mi. El sbarei (Xpypt)

6-4. 5-7, 4-6. 6-0. 6-2.

O. K. Davidson (Australia! bt J. Lcsctily
(Deomurk) 3-6. 6-3. 6-3. 6-3.

N. Mile (Ynwhiijiii bt T. J. Ryan (S.
Africa) 6-3. 0-8. 5-7. .6-4^

F. S. Stollc lAitftrallnl bt K. G. Warwick
Australia) 6-4. 3-6. 9-7. 4-6. 6-3.

R, Taylor bt M. Lara (Mexico) 6-1,

G-^Goree , Franca) bt P. Cornejo (Cattle)

F.
6
IfrKwy

2
fTram-e) bt fL _ EMinbralcb

(Germany) 3-6. 7-5. 6-3. 6-1.

N._ Kaloserppoohw^ «««««* 6-£Cramer iS. Africa) 8-S. 8-9. 6-5.
9-7.

C. E. ’ Graebner (USi M A. J. McDonald

F MA Knk-I
(Czecboelorakte) 3-6, 6-3. 6--. 6-1

.

R. LAVER (Australia) bt R. S. Sow

T.
<
K

l

SS
Sl
f
,

Htfwriu''lrt £*.' Szoka (Hungary)

Wmb* ^J.S.) M J- H. UcMnm

R.
f
G<mE»le«*(U?S ) bt M. OranM* (Spain)

A.*Mrt££ii «* J* Mukpf}*
(India) 6-3. 64. 6-4.

G- Masters ( Australia) « N. Spear
(Yunoshivia) 7-5. S-p- **«_*—-

J. B. Cbanrraan (francri Mj.de Mcndmni

R.
B0.‘ Ruffeta* i Austral ia) &t E._I~ Scott

S
,
.-
3pWfc =» «...

7-

5. 1-6. 6-4. _ „
X. R. Rosewall (Aortralla) bt P. Hom-

brraen tBrlylumi 6-3j6-S- 6-1.

j. G. Alexander i(Kmllil w w. "
Bnwrcy (Auiitralwl 6-0. 6--. 6---

P. M- Doernrr I AostralUl M K. Yananl
Japan) 6-2. 6-2. M. 6-0. _

C. C. RICHEY (U.S.) M R. D. Craaly

__ (Australia) 6-3, 9*7. 2-6. 6-3.
Z. Pranalorlc (Ynamlarla) bt 1- GnOrn*

IRonffaryi 6-2. 6-4. 6-8. 6-2.

F. D. McMillan (S. Africa) bt T. Sikul
(Japan) 6-4. 6-2. 6-1. _

T. C. Dent (Australia bt P. Lull (India)
6-4. 5-7. 6-4. 7-5.

T. W. Gorman fU.S.l bt E. C- DRYS-
DALE (S. Africa) 2-6, .6-8. 6-3. 6-4.

G. StUwed M J.-C. Barclay Cfiaoce)

8-

6. 6-0. 1-6. 7.5.

J- Hrrbec (CzecbnshivaUa) bt J. W.
Fravrr 7-5, 6-2. 6-2.

C. M. Pararrll (US) bt A. D. ROCHE
..9-7. 4-6. 8-6. 9-8.
If. J. Plot* (Gi-rniilnyl bt F. Flit (Ordio-
_ Slovakia) 6-1. 6-4. 7-5.
F. Bvrtltra Drawn bt K. Metier (Ger-
_ nwinyi 6-4. a-9. 6-3. 9-7.
C. S. Dllilry (Anviralla) bt H. RU)

(Au-lrid) 7-3. 6-2. 6-2. _
J. C. r-bJt I.i A. Gimrao (Spain) 6-3.

1-6. 6-4. 6-4.
R. C. I.utx (U*»i and V. A. Froeblloa
.

(US) 8-6. 8-9 MinlinMirtll.
I. NWI'VSF. (RnmaniA) and R_ F.

Krtt.lr ItuMrallJl 1-6. 6-1. 6-3. 4-6.
j-7 (imnnl-ttriil.

R. R. Maud lb. Africa) bt I). Coutet
Ifmnrri 6-4. 4-6. 6-5. 2-6. 6-3.

A. Fnx i USi and S. Ball (AUMrollai 9-7,
1-2 lunUaidml).

J. E. Mnndarmo <BraxO) and A. Munoz
(Spain) 6-4. 8-9. 2-2 lunBnlvhed).

R. J. Moorr (8. Africa) and A. J- Slone
(AmnraUa) 6-1. 5-6. 3-2 (naanbbnli.

ORDER OF PLAY
TODAY

Seeded players In capitals.

CENTRE COVET (2 pan.)

MRS B. M. COURT I Australia! v
Mrs J. D. G. Robinson (Austra-
lia).

X. S. Okker (HoDand) v J. Kodes
(Czedii.

MISS S V. WADH V MiM P. S.
Bogan (U.S.).

J. D. NEWCOMBE ft A. D. ROCHE
(Australia) v E. C. Drysdale (S.

Africa) & N. PIIlc (Yugo).

O. Paran IN. Zeslandi bt J--U, Houyer
_ (Franca) 6-2, 2-6. 6-2. 6-3.
G. Battrldc bt'j.' D. Baiilati

-
i Australia)

2;6. 6-4. 6-3. .6-1-
J- „H*)“-'l'K (Mexico) bt S. Bamul

(Htpifluz) 1-6, 6-1, 6-4. 6-2.

COURT No. 1

Miss K. A. Melville (Australia) v
Miss H. F. Gonrlay (Australia).

C. E. Graebner |U^.) t Z. Franulovlc
(Yugoj.

Mis G. M. Williams v Mrs D. E.
Dalton lAustraliai.

C- E. Graebner flLS.) ft
_
X- Kocb

(Brazil! c R. A J. HiwITT dc

F. P- McMILLAN iS- Africa^

COURT 2.—R. P- KrWIe lAo^raUal
L NutM (Rumania) Bntfbli

Mid G. HenMn (U.S.) v. Mh* E. P.

GOOLALONG (AiwtnilfB); R-^- £*r-
mldiaei lAuxtralia) v. K. R^RMEWAU-
(AnsrratiB): Mb» J. M.
t. Mb* K. Flaeon fU.S.R A- “«««*
M- OraoU-* (Spain) v K. R. ROSE-
WALL A F- S. STOLU6 iAmi rails).

COURT 3.—R. Lot* (U.S.) J F. A.
FroeftUnfi iU-S-i (lo ftnihb);. Mm F.

BaftliOtck* (U.S.) v Mmu K. K.
(U.S.i: J. G. Alexander lAinlrHlIn l y
M. C. Riemen lU.fi. ); Mw J-
(Sweden) v MU L. FeScoU •Ual»i.

I. NoctaM ft 1. Till lie (Rumania) t r. A.
FrocbUmi (U.S.I ft R- f- Krtdi*
(Australia).

COURT * MISS R. CASALS OWl
t Mrs P- Dannoo iFriutcel; R?bt5"
(USI V T. Ulrich (Denman.); Mb" L- A.
RodMW (S. Africa) » MUs T. Aj
tUS); F. Barton! ft P- Tori (lt*W V M-

Cox ft G. R- StDwea-

came through against Dick Crealy
in four sets.

Tony Roche, excluded from the
seeding list because of his recent
physical ills, was beaten by
Charles Pasarell in four sets, the
last being settled on a tie-break
in which Roche was at set point

' This has not been Roche's year
by far, and with so fast and vigor-
ous an apponent as Pasarell, No.
10 in the American ranking list,

the draw itself was an omen oE
bis fate.
Glory for Britain come from an

unexpected quarter, from John
Paish, 2fi, No. 8 in the British
ranking list He beat, in four sets,
no less than Andres Gimeno, the
Spaniard who reached the semi-
finals last year.
Paish took the Brat set. hut

appeared to have surrendered to
the authority of class when
Gimeno won the second. But
Paish hung on and won each of
the next two sets.

Golf

GLOS LOOK FOR
MORE SUCCESS

By ROGER MALONE
Gloucestershire golf has Im-

proved so much that they
reached the English county final

in 1969, won the title in 1970
and have now reached the semi-
finals again, winning last week's
six-county South-West qualifying
group.

Ken Graveney, the county cap-
tain. yesterday talked r»f the
factors behind Gloucestershire's
successful rise. And he began by
naming a man outside the team

—

Leslie Cox. this year's Gloucester-
shire Union president.

Said Graveney: “Some 10 years
ago Los Cox went to all corners
of the county, found bovs with
talent and organised the best
couching, tournaments and junior
teams for them.

“Now these boys are the men
winning senior honours for us

—

Peter Berry. John Bloxham.
Richard Abbott, John Calve r, Derek
Hanson and Tim Gorin. Glouces-
tershire golf would not be where
it Is now without Les Cox.”

Tribute to Stirling

Graveney next paid tribute to
John Stirling, the professional at
Mevrick Park, Bournemouth, who
coaches the outstanding young
amateurs of the south-west.

Added Graveney: “ But the
main reason we have been win-
ning titles is that we have gat
better golfers than the other
teams particularly up at the
front of the team, where it is
hardest to win.

Here we have Dave Carroll,
not a youngster, hut who has
done a great job up at the front
with the youngsters. Berry. Blox-
ham and Abbott."

Gloucestershire, who have not
had an England international
during their two vears of success.

E
lay their semi-final at Seasrale.
umberland. on Sept 24 and 25

against as-vet-unknown opponents.

TJNUSUAL wind condi-u
lions made raring

almost impossible on the
third day of Kiel Week
yesterday, but the Soling
class managed to complete
a race.

The wind backed continuously
from 10 a.m. ' until after
3 o'clock, so that it was impos-
sible to set a fair starting line

which would remain constant
for long enough to get any class
away.
On the Finn course there were

six general recalls and four
periods of postponement, before
the race was finally abandoned
after the fleet of 135 dinghies had
been in the vicinity of the start
for five hours.

Tn this manner, the keelboaLs
avoided the chop in the main
channel and despite overslandinz
the mark Aiphida turned fourth
astern of DaUhnoIFn. Wolfhound
and Torqiwv hnat F.tlk. weie
handled hv Rtn«e Halford.

Aiphida |i,i«ed Falk on I he first

teach. we»i! inlo *e*nn«l place at

the expen-p oT Wolfhound at !he
beginning of l he «et«itid be.it ami
took I he lead at the end of lhi<
uairhrni leg.

Falk failed sliglillv losing nut

on nri.isinnal wind shifts and Ian
Woolaril in Mon.ituo. nlm retired

with » r.mltv jib li.ilfvard on
krind.tv. kept four place must of
the lime. II eli.nl another friullt.

howeter, at the end of the first

heal when he damaged a spreader
that cost him Iwo places.

Irish Dragon rhaiitpion .Frremv
Hughes, bark after a vear's lav

off. recovered fiom a disastrous
23th at the weather mark to make
up 15 places on the serond beat

in Medusa and rallied to fifth.

began his 18-hole play-off

against Lee Trevino.

Thev had lied on 280 after

72 holes on Sunday but,

thanks to these errors by

Nicklaus, Trevino was two
shots in front after four holes.

Nicklaus brought him back to

one when he birdied the
_

fifth,

but moments later a violent

thunderstorm, broke and play
was suspended but only for 25
minutes.
Both players seemed thoroughly

nervy and off-key for at the first

hole, a relatively simple drive and
pitch. Trevino put his second in
the sand and took five. Nicklaus
got his par four.

At the second, Nicklaus hooked
his second shot into a bunker
n«*.ir the green, failed to get it

out first time and took six to bis
opponents par live.

Leading totals

after 72 holes
39B 1. IN. N'lrklm 69. 72. 68. 71: Z

TO. 72. 69. 69.
*

283—R- I1 - Jf* 50* 69; J
Cofbrrl 69 69. <3. j1,

2t3—J. Mitlrr 70. 73. 70. 70; QMar 71. 70. 70. 72: Mr J. Umm
71. 71. 63. 76-

284 R. Floyd 71. 73. 67. 71.

285—G. Br*»» rr 70. 70. 73. 72:
1 Barry 73. t>9. 69. .3: L. H1|M
71. 71. 70. R- Mchob 69. 72
69. 75.

286 Mr L. Wadldn 68. 75. 73. 63
J. Head 73. 71. 73. 69;JL McGw
.2. 67. 77. 70: R. J. Chain in.
Zealand! 72. 73. 69.JJ0; R. Cole iS.
Africa) 72. 71. <2. <1: J. Radrlna
70. 71. 73. 72.
Other Korea: 288 A. Palmer 73.

68. 7JL 74: 389—C. Player tS. Africa)
O: B. Dnth i (uiinliu76: 71. 72. ...

72. 69. 71. 77: 290—J. LMrr iV.
Zealoti itl 73. 75. 72. 70: 294—B.
Crompton tAuorralja) 75. .3. 71. 77.

Bulh bunkered
At tbe short third hole both

pla\ers put their tee shots into
uiuiki'i< to the left ol the green.
Niikl.itts again tailed to get out
tit si time, and took five to
Jreviini's three.

Al the tilth Nicklaus got a fine
birdie three, but sonn afteiwards
(he r.iin c.ime down to bring pro-
reeilings to a temporary halt.

played much better Chan a 76 sug-
gested.

Nicklaus had caught his young
partner by the fourth bole but he
then played a dreadful three wood
from the fifth tee, hooking it

yards left of the intended line

ana into a ditch. He had to pick
out. the hole cost him a double
bogey six, and suddenly tbe
whole championship was wide
open.

It was Trevino, out in 5fi and
still one over par. who marie fhe
move for the title and he made it

with a shot I shall never forget—
at the 405-yard 12th. a dog-leg

The golf improved on the re- „
to.?"

,“"d
Jlr

Going well

Arved wins

The Soling race was won by
Arved von Gruenewaidt. of
Sweden, who also won the first
race last Saturday. Terry Wade,
of Britain, was fourth, which puts
him in a good position after three
races.

Today is a rest day for all
classes, but the race committee
has intimated that they may run
two races for all classes except
Solings tomorrow.

This day of inactivity will give
many helmsmen a chance either
to repair or tune their boats
for the remaining four races.
Keith Mustn. badly holed in the
bow of his Flying Dutchman bv a
dinghy on the way out to start,
will be glad of the time.

SOt.rNGS^—S57 (A. yon nni'K-mldt,
Swadan). 1: 0.53 iR. Draw*. W. f>-.
nianvi. 2: H.79 IH. StHn. W.G.). J;
55-30 «T- OBl. 4: G.lt fP.

J
v-r*-' 5: 0.40 (G. Trans).(W iCiJ n.

First F.nslish boat nut of six in

a fleet of was Falk, Bill Citron
was 10th in Noi tic and after going
well on the fii“l

.
heat^ foi- six

round the htinv. Philip Colville oi

the Roual Yat hi Squadron in

Gciyon » ros«.etl l6th.
Members of the host club. Royal

North of Ireland, worked into the

early hmus of the morning on
re-sl’eppinn the mast of the Cork
boat Rrrintiin. She managed to get

to the line 11 >

7 minutes late but
climbed to next from last at tbe
end.
F.niMU'RGH rttp.—-2iMl ran-: Aiphida

iR. H»nnp«!i. 1: Wolfhound t«. Paynei.

2: D.ilrhoolin (.1. Workman!. 3; Mnna-
ton If. WnnlwanU. 4: VeduM (J. O. T.
Hnqhe*!. 5: CrmWHrW (A- A. C.
Ruh»rt*<. 6.

sumpiion. both men covering tbe
four holes tn the turn In one
under par, giving Trevino the
ari\anlage, 5G-oi. at half-way.

That these two players should
h.i\r tied for the Championship
over one oF the most historic
American courses was somehow
rather apt. There can be little
dnubt that Nicklaus is tbe best
equipped golfer in the world today
and that Trevino is in the top
three or four.

For all his chatter, sense of Tun
and (inciassiral style, Trevino is a
formidable competitor and con-
sistent. too. If be caught the
world of gnif by surprise wben he
won

^
the Open at Rochester

in 1968, he has now proved once
and for all that it was no eccen-
tric moment.

so fiery as to test the stoutest
nerves.

Pin bidden

Soccer

LEEDS COULD
BE ‘AT HOME •

IIV SHEFFIELD

Soccer

LEICESTER JOB

SETTLED TODAY
Leicester chairman, Len Ship-

man said last night that the
appointment of the new manager
to succeed Frank O'Farrell must
be completed beFore the end oF
this week.

The fifth-seeded Ashe, in
action during his first-

round match which he
won 3-6, 6-3, 6-4, 7-5.

An announcement is expected
tomorrow after the Board meet-
ing todav. In Leicester last night
Don Howe, the Arsenal chief
roach, was favourite with Jimmy
Bloomfield of Orient in second
place.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
TOUR MATCH.—Wiwt Hum 1. Bulimna

.2 (JrrNC) City).

Leeds' plan to get round the
F A closure of Elland Road at

Major threat
Vet it was not until the closing

holes of the Championship that he
Anally emerged as the major
threat to Nicklaus. Indeed, be aid
even more than that, for in the
end it was not Trevino who caught
Nicklaus, but Nicklaus who caught
Trevino.

At one stage on another hot,
sunny afternoon. 10 players were
within three strokes ot one an-
other. Young Jtn Simons still
under par. Nicklaus and Trevino
even. Colbert, Floyd and Rosburg

the beginning of the season has
come unstuck as three of the
Four First Division dubs in-

volved in the opening matches
will not switch the fixtures

round.
Don Revie. the Leeds manager,

said yesterday: “Only Crystal
Palace are prepared to switch.
The other three (Newcastle. Spurs
and Wolves), have a fixture con-
gestion of their own."
So Leeds are now looking

further afield than the obvious
neariv alternatives of Barnsley
and Doncaster. Sheffield Wednes-
day and United and Hull could all

come into the reckoning for
playing games during the ban
perind.
The Football league manage-

ment committee will probably
discuss the Leed*' position at thpir
meeting on Friday and offer the
Fairs" Cup holders some guide-
lines.

each one over and Nichols, Archer.
Erickson and Miller all two over.
Simons, out last with Nicklaus,

was an obvious darling of the
crowd and as Nicklaus said later.

What is more the pin was
tucked away behind the bunker.
But Trevino played a bold, high
pitch which bounced beyond the
pin as if to go over the green
altogether, checked, and then
spun slowly back down the slope,
resting at last no more than a

foot from the hole.

Two holes later Trevino sank
a putt from 10ft for a birdie and
was ahead for the first time. And
there he staved, coming safely
through lo. 16 and IT. to fire hrs
drive off tbe last frightening tee
needing, he knew almost for
certain, a four to win.

But bis drive was fractionally
off the Fairway, bis sernnd with a
fonr wood went over the back, his
little chip back was short and bis
putt from 8ft missed.
This gave Nicklaus the break

he needed for from the fifth he
had neither a bogey nor a birdie
but how he had tri work over that
back nine; bunkered at the 12th. .

holing from 6ft at the 15th. the
same at tbe J6th and yet again
at the 17th.

It must have been some of the
greatest holing out under pressure
tn the history of championship
golf, and still he had the strength
and nervous energy to hit a gigan-
tic drive down the last, feather a
four iron from a downhill lie to
within 15ft of the hole and all but

HI
ak

Si,
the jRStt fo

C-
a birdie and

the title. What a finish!

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Ocean Racine

WINDSPRITE ON WAY TO HONOURS
By TONY FAIRCHILD

yy^INUSPRITE OF HaMBLE
(Bruce Banks), with a

string of good results both
offshore and round the
buoys this season, already
seems certain to be among
the Solent Points Champion-
ship winners, although the
event will not be decided

until mid-October.

She competed in only four of
the Solent races last season,
when she was runner-up for the
Royal Ocean Raring Club's
Class V title.

But Windspritc. after four rares
this season, dominates Class A3,
despite being involved in a protest

—tn be heard this week—in one of
the earlier heats.
With three victories in her points

bank, whatever the outcome of
the protest, Windspritc should sail
happily on to her class title at
least in the series, which Is de-
cided on the best five results from
a imssible II races.
Windsprite's latest class victory

was in the Royal Iamdon-run
rhrisuhurcli Bay race at the week-
end. when the RORCTs Admiral’s
Cup contenders were competing
simultaneously in the Solent series
and a Cup selection trial.

Overall winner
Edward Heath's Morning Cloud,

mcrall winner of the raL% and
the outstanding favourite for
Britain's Cup team, is not a front-
runner in the Solent Champion-

ship. Cervantes IV fR. C. Watson i.

another Cup hopeful, heads the
hig-bnat division, hut she is likel.v
lo ronrentrate on East Coast taces
later in the summer. This would
leave David May's Winsome as
the paremaker.
Tern (Derek Filt-Pills). the

eariy-seasnn leader in Class A5.
Inst ground in the Rnul London
race, finishing third behind She's
She (D. L. W. Fitzgerald) and the
new Rush-On <R. A. Aisherl.
A retirement by Kealnha «Mr

and Mrs L. J. Holida\ ». allowed
c.itnileel of Hnmble in. .Innesl to
strengthen her hold on Class AL!.

rOUIITH R4CE tR. I 'indnni. ria„41: Moimm €'hm,l ).!« - —
iii numure

WhMtaprlle Hartihl- iB. Ini,;'45: Shr'. Kit* fri. I M. Fii/iT-’! hi!'Hr',. P n. n. w'S!
tliNim-.. B3: «-MB4 : MierMl- iCh,,i.

t: Outlaw iH-rln.
B2: Green 1 1\ ,J.
(M. H. Init'-si.
C. B. W'llkninoi.

Hill ‘-p ,T- ? r ' nml
;
F" mars „./„/«H gh A drifts slnu ly s„,,,h-o*st near the Azores. HighG over the icestcrn MeritterranMn .—// bMediterranean

idll move very
slowly east. J

BRITISH ISLES

LAST NIGHT’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICFSXOTTIMrUI St . ' S * JyjNOTTINGHAM
(Going:: Good lo soft)

Rerval Tournament

DOUBLE FIRST
FOR CADET

By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Officer-Cadet AT. J. Vachep
(R M A) completed a double first
at the Royal Tournament last
nighr when he rode Paddy to a
faultless victory in the King’s
Cup after taking the Prince of
Wales last week.
Vacher. in his third term and

only a Pony Club rider beFore
joining the Army._ completed his
ing's rounds without fault. As
i the Prince of Wales, his

runner-up last night was Gunner
Dee.
Not since Sgt Archer's win for

the RHA in 1966 has the same
rider and horse taken both rups
in the same year; no Sandhurst
cadet has previously won either.

RISC'S CUP; O CJ*}« M. J. VMw
IR.M. 4.S.I on 0 f*nlt«. 41-Bwc.

r.nr 6. flt.H.4.1 oil Wytlabv.
48-4. 2: Sot T>. Whale? iR.A.V.C.)

on SjLtdln. 4. 49-6. 5: Unlit M. C. H.
Waiuwe (R.H.4.1 on VMw W n-MlrawoiJh.
12. 43 -0. 4: fW*. Forre< fvr*ns«ter
Crtianhi on Prurieneo. 12. 4i-0. 5: Onr
V. Mosneio (R.H.A.) oa Rnarat, 16,
57*ec. .6.

_ 6-45 I6
J»:

Jimi Grand it). I rnK. even*
r» I; (milk Rebel tl. VliKi-.inu. h-IJ2: Trilrr llow it. i li |.-.:hii. 1D-II J,

10 K"l ili-i M.^rirn.
16 I my. JU l aiiliii-.-.. uh.nu.. mil.

;
' )' hi-i».-r 1411,1. \ ii-nri.t n.,v.

5°,“":. 21: 61. in. r-uliini'i. n>.>niiit.

.’i" .P*" - o'.iit-*- l ui». 2Uu. lUo:
Uuiil i‘i.ui; 41-20.
.. ‘ 't •" I'll- Huuj SUpprr (1..RwoU, JJ-al, J; Hal,in (in? IU. iwh.9“ II- A. Xnrihern Nuhnfa ,n. Sl.irt.ey.
S--I. 3. M‘u: ur.-)(j| lieuiie IJnike.
U O"- 1 4 ll.ihllill.lr ,411,, lbUntil! Iiiwiih-, lire,. r,o Kimiii'.

A“"'» Jlrii'l Veml.ir. ) | ran.
Jjl. 101. Ill Siin ,u bltM-u|ini.| Imp;ntai 3,p; Mur,, 1.,p. 21P. 16p.
..7.33 1

1 '•nil liar al t-Yanr* (J,
VirtuInri. 8-11. 1: Honour. Iile , |. i:iatn.
11-104*. 2: Ruanrlla iB. [njJi.r, 7.31.

,
AK,JU 10. l.a.ee.KL I'! IIpIIo. 1.1

Hlil(len rhininltlc. lb Kr„Jl l)ai„,-r, BlurRay i4tln. kinn Ciialtri •j'i. Kirvi Knits.
10 ran. M.; | ui ,A. UumlnHl, frrw
market.) [nir: Win. 66p; pliuva. Ibp,
lip. 18p- DanI lurnCii^i, 4ftp.

•Sl? : '•‘harpen *'p ,1.. Piipintt.
13-KU-i I: leal tier Hi. i„ln,.

7: Mllalaia |K. vheallier. .'.U- 1 1 i. \u,i ;
15-1 Lfllm-i. lo ^nini 1-iH.iri Snmi. 1

2

KIPON
(Coin"; Good)

1
7:°_ tl-l>rn.» ; eafalfal rinrlnn. 11-21.

r’ ^ iK, JnhitMin. 8-1 1. 2:Fnmkllo 1 1\ . t
a

«ir%i»n. !l.4p( ‘a. Ahmi
6 Pflrl- ILip Ml'vrro, 16n^rJuhn t4 (it). ‘10 Drar P«4|y, Sr.i Six

Vwli^rt 1®, ™"-

r

U-'
'
l *T.'' , «?' HnliSe.'

l'4e: Win, ^ 1 p; pl.u r>,

,
n - -•h- 1-v: liuill r,M«|. 1 I .J'i, Alter>lvnnnh' 111,11111 v reeiiu vl.intU.

I (ihimlrr ip. (,n>k. 3-11.rule Allluur u;. Hole. IA-IID. 2:imk II., I,. Ilr. II, II. 1 (,- T I. 3.
,“h,

:
r sP"lt. II Mr IdHkii.

' lb

KiKfaman i4lh). Jnll) Lully. 14 Foriapkn.
I-'J Bi»,lll .111114. fill t Ihinpl.
MipmIv Mum,, t.r, i 1, r , Ki-miiiim
friorra. 14 mn. 41; 4*1. ill. >m Culirm,vmn^ki". "in. 32pi iiLmi-s.
I Bp. luD, £1 -63.

B-S3 12nd- Munlna IB. i.nliK, 13-21,
1; Docrr Bran iR. Si ill. 15-1). 2strMBSofcn- (P. EiWerj. 20-1), 3. Ain,!
2F SigniiK Cilit, 1 411, i. n-2 Hui.il
Salnle. 7 Crepopa, Watrhino Brief. 18
L) ill old. 25 Henry Klnn. Hnt Oral. pe n -

rUely. Frax. 33 Ci'ionblr HilU. Prtrra.
pair. rirnippiBd. RnMmur. Stiiur cnriex,
S»r«JDA He.m. nf W»lfr. in Bln),
lari* Unn. \lMi r Rrnwnrib, Rimui.
5hofl". 9mokelrr*i ^»"i Sanrr, 26
ran. 5tt hd: 51. ij. Wmler. Newniarkrl.i
Tote: Win. 89P; plact->. 32p. 4 bp. 8lp.
9.3 Urn fiOi): Hoyid r hunt nv.

Mri'inklll. .Vli. I; PaUmar n«. Il.ixirr.
2-1 1,. 2. Hllllnnly il.. Muller. e,0 . llt
Al*«: f, hnnilm Rivlrll, in (.nme nq
urr). Hirer »-e»en*. 12 Be. Ln.immun.
14 Pdtrbwtnimer. P, nramnnater. Rnlnum
Lnd». 15 ReM Heather, lb 1 -itm Palm,
12 ran. *4!. *«(. ilhiiw Smith. Rhhnp
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BRAMLEY’S
timely Mrs Strickland and
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arrival Hemming in British
I

By DEREK WILD O
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Leicestershire at gusty By ROY STANDRING
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]^z^zFHdrT s*w© &rJBut though Alistair Malrnlm. of her startling improvement DO--:Civ at *j,e rime out of
!}' ^ama'eitr ebampiijn. since thc turn of the year. international recognition. Both
'_fS ?".r

t^wiOD? end of a six M she and Hemming ran-v a great
ehLfo ».,*K» 15°™, ^wester- Main problem weight of responsibility, but

^rror^r^ii^rijSSS The .doctors1 »»1» problco, ndthrr is likely to lo, over

shire cventuallv managed to ,v,“ undoubtedly the final mens
score a ronvincirij* victory. Pi™**- Gamble and Matthews in
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gi^LIONS COUNT

iej.,5 CASUALTIES
^ /Jff.Y REASON in Blenheim, New Zealand

TAYLOR ran much better in training

a ?rday Mrt injured hamstring has not

sufficiently for him to play for the
Q a

bu|
iu Lions against Marlborough and Nelson

.
'day.

iffy % back row will be rearranged and Bill McBride

v * 2 Lf at No. B, with Peter Dixon and Derek Quinnell
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?S. Banks. This will give the Lions a loose-forward
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J. Alan. C. Grunt.

combination of consider- ^
able physical presence.
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u' Cowls Correspondent jjjS besi run vesterdav
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j. Sparkes makinff a fine injury and it 'rai*M flight

This should piveMhe Lions
ihe chance to assess Suther- !

land's mobility brforp he plays I

in the first internatinnal at
Dunedin on Saturday. He is one

I

of those p|.i\ers who is halfway I

between a lock and a No. 3. ,

McBride's talenrs. of rnurse. gn •

nowhere near as far as hridsins '

the gap between lock and No. B.
|

He is plasins in the back row
j

simply becnu.se amid nil the ;

casualties Hip choice tips between 1

him and Deltnc Thomas.

In fart, Mervvn Duties nUn had
his best run yesterdav vnre his
injury and it raised slight hones
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KEL NAGLE
RATED AS

FAVOURITE
Bv JOHN CAMPBELL

T/EL NAGLE, 50. thc
popular Australian

makes his first appearance
in the Pringle of Scotland

as J^.reiterdav, Meanwhile Boh Hiller h^s hem !
H *’ 5ai."5 Ihis rntingfdcspilc

Geoff Evans, who becomes the seventh London
Welsh member in the Lions party, and (right)

Stack Stevens, the Cornish Harlequin, who flies

Out with him to New Zealand today.

British Women's Golf Championship

Miss Oxley’s aim

is unique double
By EA7/> TTIIsSOIV

'T’HE field for thc British women's golf championship,x which starts today at A!woodley, a charming
hcathland course on thc outskirts of Leeds, has been
reduced to 84. ,

Archery

Mrs Strickland and

Hemming in British

team for York
By ROY STANDRING

WHATEVER effect the weekend’s violent weather

may have had on scores, the international trial

proved such a searching test of temperament that the

G N A S selection com- rp,
mittee have accepted its l be tCUUl

MEN.— ft. P, nbhrtp fHIjb CUB.
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since inc iwm o* uw ye»r. international recognition. Both
she and Hemming carry a greatMain problem weight of responsibility, but

The selectors’ main problem neither is likely to lose sleep over

was undoubtedly the final men's
plnre. Gamble and Matthews in ———
effect selected themselves, and >g i

Hemming produced an unaswer-
able argument for inclusion. The
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Say ‘happy birthday /

witl,anAV/|A
i

•SWISS VVA1 CH

in
'aO&

ggMra *1'

R^nS .ffinlniuii. a Uoart. „rn®s
hc

2c
m.^ crrpvSgssNKrra sums

**
“"'tke daily telegraph

7*1 Flaet Gtrrcta Loadon. 6.C.*.
*«*« pa,,e vssKssnSi

tejophoned iUj telecbooe sub^rtM'' °«i"

to 01-553 =060.

Announcements mu bn ,£y

ss
s a.ST and 12 Kin M* Sunday between

10 tt.iu. and 3 P-tn

BIRTHS

AupW-h-Buke. a daughter-M 15 eU^bsth roee

M^vol ) and PaiMo ammom. *»•
. pa iif. ail—

Q

n June 21. 1371. in

•MJdft

1

l W taEitc >n*e
|

Nc-,,y wd
ttl Ji Babcau. n Mia (Ollveri.

bVAN.—On June 19. 1971.
nri.iiRL. wile ot NjCHUtAta A. C.

BtiaK- uf HinebMier Lodoe. Cue* fluid

a dddOhlrr i Sophia Victonal-

heWES.—On June 19, In Jersey, to

Iknhv inCe Cndlondl and Dayro Bbwbs.
a. daughter (Sara Jenctti Ansbsj.

RL.A1K1E- — On June SO. 1971. to

and Stephek Blauue. a -on

iOnvid_.Sclw»tlB<it. , c son. inCOOK — On June 15. 1971
Nairobi. Kenya, to Ja-IBT tnde Gisborne)

and Rvgbi Cook, b daughter U’eneluueand Rug

^CKOSSLEY. — On June 19. to

Doiotuv tnee GUnoni and Edwajid
Crusslcy. daunhuiT (Jane AlleonJ.

dJBITT-—On June IB. tn Mauhect
0(1 slammer* i and David Cum n. i5o.

Christchurch Road. Norwich, a daughter

and third child- _ . ...
rjaVIES.—-On June is, 1971. *t the

wwro Hospital. Edinburgh. to

siiCvHMN luce Piwwnl sort HlCbaud
j> vlrE w. a daughter iRurtt Emily

^DAVIsV—On June 20. lo Maboaubt
cnee Wtidacn and Jom« Davis. a

daughter iCaMirrIOe Jo RussellJ. a idider

1oI
"oa1^-—bo Jane 15. to Janet cade

Lemon i and CmUBvapuEJl Dav. a. dans hear

-(Claire)- a >J»tcr for bare.

EDHLSTEN.—On Jnne 19, la Cage
Town, to Micou <.«<» Aden i and Dr
Axthonv Edelsten. eon, brother /or

An£RNB.—On June 19. 1971. «t 27.
WelhsHk 9trert. W.l. «* Camilla, wife

ol me Eau. op £me< » non.

EVESOIS.—On June IS. at Si M«ir‘«
Hip.pi uU . Manchester, to Patricia inf*
bhoiei and Jam Eitson, a son (David

^FV^dhiEK.—On Jane 18. at

r.M.R-A.E- HnapHal, Ballon. lo

piNEUJPE (ode Ehnenj and John
FALkiNisa. a daughter • Lucie), a sister tor

ba?AkR^-On Jnne IS. lo Basbaba (nte
lOiiflMI end StwheiI Fab*. a son
(An-iicw Stephen).

"

FENNEMORE. —— On June 18. at

Luton, (u Susan (nde Marshall* and
Hocu Fenbeuore, a daughter tKabe-

^hiaton.—

O

n May 27. t» Kathleen
( nee Koslet and Petdi Heaton, ol Dyke.
Lvla, Orkney, a non (Peter Alexander
KdlpUi

JILLINGS.—On June 18. In Bcrgtech-
Glaobach. Gtmui. lo Margaict into
Arthvi and Keith Jiuldigo. a dauqhler
tKcl'.n EllMbeth*. a sister (or Anna.

JORDAN.—On Jnne 19. lo Rosaleen
Patbicia inte Hoyle, end Ian Jobdan,
a daughter (Juliette Loafer).
kFMP.—On June 20. at Fan Lane

Unnila). Miridstonr. to Lyhnktte rote
Uonibiyi end Malcolm Kemp, b daughter
(Louise).
LAW-—On June 19. 1971. at Queen

Char, olle’s Hospital, to Patricia and
Martin Law. a daughter.
MARKWICK.—On June 18. St

Mary's Hnvpltal. In Maby Inir
and Rogeb Mabkvvtck. a daughter iTtun)

ter)

a stair r lor Juliette.

MOSS.—On June 18. to Pitkcilla
inee Draper* and Keith Mui-s. a mod
(Robert James), a brother for Andrew.
. PEARSON On Juno 30. at SI Peter'*
Hospital. Chertscy, In Angela rode
Perry) and Petes Pkabsdn. b non
(Jonathan Peter GlanvRle), brother (or
Emma.
_ PEIBFLSr—On June 18. 1971. ai
Birmingham Matemlty Hospital, to Lydia
rode Goldsmith) and Cape. Julian

,Perms. R.R.F.. of 95a. Mriorcrnlt
Rosil. Moseley. Birmingham, a daughter
.IH-jnsrl.

lo OULLJAI*

ZSStews
dflUffttiflf iSuwdm)'
“TSSitm On June 19. 1971. at St

M^J^HtwpluI. Paddington. to CLAQPV

.W vlrelUal and Jbhemy Smith, a sou

iJcm -Ohrl»»PtR ».

efrup nn June 18. to Pauuhb

( nie Barken and William SteMP. *on

/Phillip WiJIiatnl.

sTEveNSj—on
,
Jnyh,^:TJ?71

'

fh,y,rf
t

Riohard'E HosoIIhJ. ChlCflMWr. .^g” 1

tojo nod Tmiv Stevens, a daoohter

EUROPEAN UNITY

WITHIN OUR GRASP,

SAYS HEATH

lS
g?UMESS.—On June 19. <*1

*J}£
G.P? MaterultN (Juft. Stoke MMdeWUe
Hospital, lo J ill.Van (nte Shepherdlat
Peter Stw*gb»s. a *>" (Oirtfitopai

Pi<
VEVE»8.—On June 20. al home, to

Gillian sod David Vbvem. a son
(Simon William), brother /nr Janies.

>X*OL.—On Jinw 19. at Owen Mary
MaCemicy Home- Edawburgh. to

M-utioN (nee MMlMWI and ANDREW
Ydou a Acm (Doom'.

MEDWIN (Adoption).—Br j£W»v and
Clue Mebwtw. a eon lAJemnder
PbtllBp). now sued 6 months.

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

“rpHE unity in Europe which we have so

long sought is at last within our grasp,”

the Prime Minister said last night in an

enthusiastically pro-Market speech.

“ If we can take hold of it, we shall advance the
prosperity of all our peoples. We shall end for ever the

quarrels which for too long have divided and twice

shattered our continent.”

Histrionics

MARRIAGES
ATKINSON—PORTEOUS.—On June

16. Bt Galrvbead. Nicholas, wn of Mr
and Mm E. Atkinson, or Hathertaoe
Derbyshire, to Hami. daughter of

-

htr Mr L. J. pobteoub and Mra
Jfirijm. of Gnleehead. County Durham
BOO IV JOiVES. On June 19. 1971

hi Christ Cfcurai. Rhyl. Christopher
Samuel, von of • M.r end Mr* G. T
Boon. Elm wood. Ford Ffritfa . Prestatyn
to Cmsmc Rhvdwek, daughter of Mr
and M-» G. W. Johen. of 106
WiuthM*n Road. RWN.
COLSON BALDWIN. On June 19

at bt Clare Church- Bradfteld St Clare
Suffolk. Barry Lmonaro Calsok. nf
Hawitead. Suffolk, to Gillian (Woke)
Baldwin.
DUNLOP—LfLLYMAN.—On June 19

Michael John Dunlop, of Twickenham
to Carole anne Lilly man. of Leletaun
ECSD6N WECBOURIN. On June 19

1971. at S* Paul's Ghuroh. Hoigate.
York. Chulf.c much, hod of Mr andMd Oscar Elsobh; of HartwrH, Taels-
cork, to Majiiak. oldest daughter nf Mr
ar>d M-. J. Wu-anuRN. nf 12. Windmill
Rise. York.
FAJHLEY—WALKER.—On Juor 79.

at Great auwjX Nicel Craio Fairley
to Claw Coumviu. Walker.
FARROW—WALKER.—On June 19.

*r st Gilev Cnurrh, Parkwood. Nbh.
Farrow, ijf Ber*.on. to Susan Walker.
of Lmyworlh. Sofboil.
HANFORD—OWEN.—On June 19. at

tt Peter's Church, Cavcrsham. Reading.
Michael James Hanford to Margaret
Janet Owen.
Harding—NATHAN.—

O

n June 19.
Canon Hail. WormAouter. paol

Thomas Grant Harding (a Philippa
Mary Nathan.
LASKER—REID On June 17. 1971.

in New York. Or Atmui E. Lasker.
or Central Park. New York, to Valour
Anitb Reid, daughter of Mr and Mm
hetfh Reid, of CotKHrrn, Knot.
LE GRAND—ROBERT0ON-GLASGOW.—On June 19. 1971. In Phliadalphis.

U.S.A.. Julian, son or Mr and Mn
R. J. Le Guano. Yaounde. Cameroun.
Went Africa. to Ouiativ, younger
daughter of (be Re» J. N, and MrvRoBiirrww^usGOW, Chloolnn Warden8edn. Banbury.
REDDINGTON—NEWMAN.—On June

19. St John's Church. Roundhiy. Leeds.
John Christopher Redddsctoy. of
Bury St Edmiinda. Suffolk, ro Judith

SILVER WEDDINGS
BROWN HARTLEY-—On June 22.

19*6.
_
at Sf Pefer'a. _Vere Street. W.l,

FJl LI William
-

Benjamin Brows!
D.F.C,. _ to Joan Marv Hartley,
JJGA-A.F. Prosent addraea: Bertey
Crnfr. Shaiubrook. Bedford.
COPLEY-- - 'EY FRANCE.—On June 32.19*6. et the Method** Church. Ltn-

Jpwaifc:. Hudderafield. Arnold Dyson
CnpLKY to Nancy Majmaiht Francs.
Present addrc«: York. Boone. Holly
Rood. WUmvlow. Cheefahv.
DOUGHERTY-—APPLEBY. On Jam

22. 19*6. al (51 (HdioMi Chart*. Norton.
Letchword. Flying Officer Patrick C. G.
Dot'chesty ro Valerik June Appleby.
Prevent address: White Room. Abberton.

POLLARD.—On June 21, to Janet~
'ftland jpn pollard, a brother fNIchola*

iJorathxDi lor Cathrrtoe. Lucy nod
.Stephen.

PRbSCOTT.—Oafcoe 19. 1971. at
iRbI. Tunhndge WdMj. to.PomhuiY HompRb

M.VRY rode MMtefleld) ngd Malcoi
PRE.VCOTT. daughter i.EIhabech JuH
.a sister for Andrew.

PRYOE On
»o Ann (ndc
Pbyde. a daughter

June IS. at Bromley,
Rarnra-Moro^ aod_ John

Ictnrla Mary Loulwi.
at Blake
Jennifer

Pctbr Ridley.
hry Suimnner). a

Oilthmlt r.
MORRETTI—TAYLOR On June 22.

19*6. at Emmanuel Church. Clilton.
Brlefol. Charles Crawford m Elba
Doreen. Present addresa: 5. Brooklyn.
Wrlnoton. Somerset.
ROY—HOOPER -On June 22. 1946.

at Widcotrtbe. Bath. Lieut Robert
Roy. R.N.V.R.. to Maroaekt Hchip

E

n

.

Present address; Sinaiact, Ledborough
Lime. Beacoondeld. Bucks.
S^SLEY-H^SLEYj—On June 22.

1946. B I AJ1 SadiYs Chorofa. Wfalgtoa.
ENeter. Charlbk Anthony Spbnnley ro
jBANNEEvEajre. Emslkt. Prw».ii address:
Coldere»r. Ructte de la Tour. Cobn.
Guernsey.

-
- h£P“»v-Ma/or Edward Neviljl

K.S.L.I.. I0_ _CHRWTINA
J(*hnp«*n._M'.B.E.. Q.A.I.M.N.S.
ow at The Sytcbe. DorrtngMn. Salon.

(Con tinned on Cohiran Seven)

No. 14,160 ACROSS
1 An organist not employed in
a clerical capacity (6, 6)

8 Extremely small station (7)

9 Gets round to inquire wbat
may be causing engine
trouble (7)

11 Inspired utterances of dubi-
ous worth (7)

12 A queen Shakespeare didn't
greatly fancy! (7)

13 Highland spectacles partly
beld somewhere else (5)

14 It qaturally produces oil to
relieve upsets (5-4J

MSTragic buffoon allowed to
tackle nothing at the outset?
(9)

19 A gull pursued by a duck or
a lirard (5)

21 Prize acquisition for the first
home in Cheltenham? (4, 3)

23 A smoke sign of peace (7)

24 Threatens to go down, pos-
sibly (7)

25 Frank atmosphere in which
a mass demonstration may
be beld (4, 5)

26 The profit one remits to
achieve the result desired?
(4, 4, 4)

DOWN
1A gas mea wrongly associate
with heat (J)

2 Dissentient voices about
muddled old simpletons (7)

3 Take the part oF many a
landlord? (3, 2, 4)

4 Antiquated fellow reached by
the ferry from Portsmouth
(5)

5 Knotty token of partisajiship

(7)

6 She offoe eel-pie with an
alternative to follow (7)

7 A distinction quite free from
dullness. I do assure you!
16, 6)

10 It gives the gambling frater-
nity a chance to get money
out of the country (5, 7)

15 Even angry Prussian soldiery
fought valiantly to win it

(4. 5)

17 Pygmalion’s favourite
• dress material (7)

18 A book-stand designed for
moral instruction CD

19 The craft with which Spain
built up her overseas empire
(7)

'

20 Almost an invitation to
overtake and go round (7)

22 Vessel outside American
aval base in South Korea (5)

SIX TALKS
By WALTER FARR

Continued from Page 1

should be allowed to maintain
80 per cent, of her present but-
ter exports to Britain in the first

three years, then there should
be a full review.

If a reduction on the figure

causes hardship then the exports
should be kept at 80 per cent.

Mr John Marshall, the New
Zealand deputy Premier, said in
Luxembourg Boat the German-
Dutch plan was “something
like” what New Zealand
needed.

“ As far apart ”

Afternoon talks on the second
major problem of entry, Britain's
contribution to the Common
Market budget, brought what
officials called “ very limited
progress.”

France revived her demand
that Britain should pay more
than £100m.—over 11 per cent,

of the budget in the first year
of entiy (planned for 1973). Italy
suggested £60m., six per cent,

Other Six members and the
Common Market Commission
made proposals between these
two figures:

M. Schumann, the French
Foreign Minister, who is acting
as chief negotiator For the Six,

said: “We still appear to be
almost as far apart as ever.”

The French thought the dis-

parity could be overcome by
having a package deal incor-
porating both the safeguards for
New Zealand butter and the
budget figure.

On the third problem, safe-

guards for Britain’s fisheries,

officials said Norway was hold-

ing out for a ban on all fishing

by foreign vessels within her
12-mile limit, except vessels

belonging to established firms.

This made it more difficult to

reach a compromise with Britain

to stop foreigners fishing within

Britain's six-mile limit, said

Market reporters.

Norway bad rejected pro-

posals by the Market Commis-
sion which went same way to

meet Britain's needs.

Mr
_
Heath was addressing

the jubilee conference of
Wilton Park, Sussex, an insti-
tution founded by the Gov-
ernment 25 years ago to pro-
mote exchanges between
British and West German
diplomats and politicians.

Recalling the Fulton, Mis-
souri. speech of March, 1946,
Mr Heath cited Sir Winston
Churchill as having said that he
could not imagine a regenerated
Europe without a strong France,
and as having foreseen that if
the Western democracies were
to stand together their influence
would be rmmease.

Diverse Commonwealth
Sir Winston, he said, was cer-

tainly atone in 1946 in seeing
the Conrmorrwealth as one with
Britain, standing for a common
body of concepts and principles
summed up in the phrase “ the
liberties enjoyed by individual
citizens throughout the British
Empire.”

But the Commonwealth rela-
tionship today, while no Jess
real and valuable, was of an
entirely different character from
that foreseen. Jts most strikkig
feature was rls diversity.

Because the Commonwealth
did not develop into the kind of
Commonwealth it had been ex-
pected to become, there was
never anv question of an Anglo-
American “special relationship"
between balanced partners. .He
preferred to describe it as a
natural relationship.”

The admission of Germany
and Italy into Nato marked a
turning point for Britain, Mr
Heath continued. “ For we
thereby undertook the largest
and firmest military commitment
on the Continent of Europe that
we had ever assumed in time
of peace.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

Education Secretary, was some-
thing of a relief, the principle
the Government was adopting,
she explained, was that those
who use the galleries should pay
more than those who do not.

From the Opposition, the

theme that the Government's
plan was Philistine in principle
was heatedly advanced and
warmly cheered. But no new
principle was being established

the Government insisted.

Mrs Thatcher pointed oat that

the Tower of London and the

Regent’s Park Zoo were not

free. Mr Van Straubenzee,
Under-Secretary, Department of
Education, emphasised in his

winding-up speech that other
museums were not free either.

There was. For example, the
Bowes museum run gy Durham
county council and there was a

good art gallery at Merthyr
Tydfil. Those two councils, he
continued, had many assets, but
a Tory majority was not among
them.

Overruled by heart

This much ' delighted most
Government back-benchers. One
exception was Mr Archer fC..

Loutb), .who had decided that he
could not support the Govern-
ment.
He was. he said, going to let

his heart rule his head. He was
going to abstain in the vote.

The vote, when it came, was
on a Labour motion that

deplored the Government's plan
and declared, with appropriate
hysteria, that it was another
move to divide the nation. The
voting was 296 votes to_266. a

Government majority oF 30.

Report of Debate—Ffi

Editorial Comment—F12

HEATH
REBUFFS

SCOTS TUC

GOWON 4 WILL
FREE AFRICAN

COUNTRY

’

Final deal

After a brief meetrag, Me
Ripipoa withdrew from the
talks and the Sue continued on
their own to try to agree on
the final package deal.

A further negotiating session
between the Six and Mr Rippon
was arranged for later ifl the
night

Exaggerated fears

"But at the same time, we
bung back From the ultimate
step oF joining fully in the move-
ment towards a united Europe.
“ Now, however, it is our hope

and expectation to take that
final step into Europe, and we
look to the future which an en-
larged Eu propea n community
can bring to us alL

“There are some in this
country who fear that in going
into Eurone we shall in some
way sacrifice independence and
sovereignty: even that we shall

begin to lose our national
identity. These fears are com

.By Our Addis Ababa
Correspondent

Genera] Yakubu Gowon.
leader of Nigeria! yesterday
promised the 39 Heads of State
attending the summit confer-
ence of the Organisation of
African Unitv that he would
“ Free an African country with-
in three years."

The pledge followed a general
call to the meeting in Addis
Ababa For creatlv increased
support for African freedom
fighters. Gen Gowon did not
specify which country he pro-
poses to liberate.

President Leooold Senghor of
Senegal, whose country made no
contribution last vear. urged
member States to quadrunlp
their contributions to a special
Fund for AFrican freedom move-
ments.

By DA1TD HARRIS
Political Staff

^TTfE Prime Minister told
A

a delegation from the

Scottish TUC yesterday

that the Government was

doing “more than could be

reasonably expected of it

"

in the Upper Clyde ship-

builders crisis.

But the trade union leaders

left the 2'rhour meeting at

Downing Street feeling sceptical

and disappointed. Mr James
Milne, deputy general secretary,

said they had been given ‘‘ little

by way of encouraeement " and
" assurances fell far short of

requirements."
The unions would only be

satisfied with hard and fast

guarantees for the future con-

tinuation of the yards. But it

is clear that Mr Heath refused

point blank to give these

assurances.
He told the deputation that

since the Government was
unable to get any indication

from the management as to

when Upper Clyde would be-

come viable it had decided that

it could not pour mnre oF the

taxpayers' money into the con-

cern. There had to be a

reconstruction.

Saiing that the Government
appointed group of experts
would meet in London today Mr
Heath added that he looked to

the unions for co-operation in

the rpshapina of thp concern.

Mr John Davies. .Secretary for

Trade and Industry, told the
delegates that at the time of its

collapse. the Upper Clyde
returns to the Government on its

performance were months in

arrears. The Government had
complained bitterly to the firm

for mnnths about the lack of

information.
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invin-i memory on this Bb
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H K.S R.A.. who died In Japanw^r tap-

Hviii. Alsu reincmbcriDU Pwjon. K?.^ e,*r
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DEATHS
WSCOMBE —On June 19. I97t a al

5 15? HiUUX* ,*552?’
hu^idnd of Win and jalwro" irf IXTren
an J Po:rr. S-nriee al Rejgaie Parfc.ll

Orureli on Thurada*. June -4- al - p.m-
FjrmlY flower^ oe*i . hot <* o** 1™
donatnaw for H«t Hospf.al m«» J®.*"
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tti rfir Snithnwr Fuiww Hwtie. Rcljat^.

ASHWORTH.—On June SO. 1971.
suddenly and m- a re fully. nt Whailev.
Lan. a*,hire. Hfbbert Danid. agedla*
\cjix, hii*b#nid pi IXirotm ni 7b. Tnrut>
koad. JKniitfsfi »hp. servli^ al Wbaiiey
pAfintt Qiurrh tomorrow iWednfrfay.
June Zap al 10-15 a-m.. Pnor lo erfmi-
\\on ai Arcriivjloii Crpmalorjura. >»o

fli.ivwr* or mourning, by -petlal .muNt.
lnquiri— William Langshaw * Sons Lid.,
hliig S'. Whallrv. Lanro. Whallej 5_*3.

Si* flaw - r» :<«*« JUH donaho,
be <eni lo Cancer Rnrarrh.

DAY. On June. 211. In hSnsm- ULfRGF . beloved hoab
Nel le. Funm. Fnda>. June 35 »
Mjcharl'r. 2 Mn. r reranlion Aon ,
DESNY.—On June 20. 1971. !*

fully. Esut. moss Leioved w
Admiral Sir Mpthnu. Drvu. an
dauohler »/ Ih: late Cn| Lo
Wrlmatt. Funeral pmate. No 4nv
leiim. olcarr. Hnmpion Cntlau.
cester. Gto*.

de RAKOCZY dr RAkOCZ .—

0

17. 1971. peace;u:l>. •: bn
Ga-on Mchdlis Aim DC Ramx
Raxocz. bfto»-eil huslwud or

nu. ion c! Goldn‘ L>rr-:n on
day. Jun - 2*. al 11.50 a.m.
Cnapeii. The adm will be plai
Hie famil* vault in Vienne at
da.e. All inquiries to A. France
L,:d. . 45. Lotirb's Conduit

AVtBl'HY On June 21; 1971^. tn

hnspuel. after an ftlni

EX-CI A MAN’S

TONS OF GUNS
SEIZED IN U.S.

pletely unjustified and have
itb

AUSTRALIA MAY
GAIN FROM SLY,

SAYS ITALIAN

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Authors
5 Muscle

trouble

8 Good card

9 Atomic
pile

10 Kind of
satchel

12 Also
13 To worry
14 Nuances
17 Old ‘yes’
18 Judged

worth of

20 Descrip-
tive word

21 A dance
23 Actions
24 Two-

player
• matches

|

DOWN
1 1 Enchant*
) ress

2 Docket or
debt

3 Runs out
4 Lightning

5 Fissure

By Our Sydney Correspondent

Australia's fears about the
effect of British entry to the
Common Market were under-
standable, an Dalian MP said
yesterday. But Australia could
gain rather than lose by having
the whole of Europe as a mar-
ket.

Signor Libero della Briotta,
leader of a visiting trade dele-
gation. went on to say that
“ in 1958. wben the Common
Market was formed, many fears
were held in Italy but none of
these eventuated, although at

that stage Italy was not the
industrial power It is today.

“ You have to abandon the
old criteria in overseas trade-
Yon have enough power as it is

and will be able tn deal better
with another ernnomic bloc
which badly needs your pro-
ducts.”

CELL MAN KILLED
BY DEATH SQUAD

6 Heights 15 Encourage
7 Exotic 16 Mortifies

birds IS Cricket
11 Veil tears trophy

(anag.) IS Metallic
13A rustic scum

13-4' 22 Nothing
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 5 Final, 8 Divi-

dend* S Spade, 10 En-

rolled, 11 Slock, 14 Ask,

16 Famous, 17 In toto, M
Ham. 20 Edict, 24 Car-

dinal, 26 Snare, 26 Re-

create, 27 Pamr. DOWX:
1 Added. 2 Overt. 3 Oddly,

4 Angers, 6 Impolite. 7

Audacity, 12 Sardinia, 13

Sorcerer, 14 'Ash, IS. Kim.

1# Amazed, 21 Adorn, 22

Sneak. 23 Flees.

By Our Rio de Janeiro

Correspondent
A Brazilian bookmaker who

apparently refused to pay pro-
tection money to Rio de Janeiro’s
notorious “ Death Squad " was
taken from a police cell yester-
day and shot to death. His body
was then sent in a coffin to his
wife. He wasthe squad’s 454th
victim.

The “ Death Squad ", a group
of policemen who banded to-
gether to avenge the murder »»“

a colleague and assassinate
known criminals is now thousht
to have diversified into running
a protection racket for gamblers
and dope merchants. 77ie mur-
dered bookmaker was awaiting
trial for gambling offences.

been greatly exaggerated.

“I believe that our member-
ship of the community and the
role which we can play there
will be an expression nf our
sovereignty rather than any
diminution. Our national iden-

tity is something which we shall

contribute to the common good:
we shall not lose it.

“An enlarged European Com-
munity will be by far the world's
biggest market for the develop-
ing countries, and also their
largest potential source of
development assistance.

“Only our adversaries would
be heartened were the Com-
raurritv not to be enlarged and
the Western world strengthened
in this way," Mr Heath con-
cluded.

July White Paper
Assuming that Mr Rippon.

Britain's chief negotiator, is able
to report to the Commons on
Thursday that terms for Britain's
entry have been agreed at

Luxembourg, the Government
hopes to publish about the begin-
ning of next month a While
Paper containing the terms and
its view of their acceptability.

A Government motion to “ take
note” of the While Paper, with-
out commitment, will be debated
in the third week of July.

The crucial debale on whether
or not to join the Common
Market will be held soon after
Parliament returns on Oct. 18
from the summer recess.

Commons Questions—P6
EEC Business—P16

INDIAN CALL TO
STOP PAKISTAN
AID ‘AT ONCE ’

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Swaran Singh, Indian
Foreign Minister, who had talks
yesterday with Mr Heath and Sir
Alec Douglas-Home. Foreign
Secretary, has urged Britain to
stop all ai dto Pakistan at once.

Mr Singh, who has had talks
in Russia and with a nuumbpr
of

_
Western Governments,

claimed at a Press conference in
London last night that, certain
governments had pledged lo stop
aid to Pakistan.

By Our New York Staff

Ton* of plastic explosives,
grenades, rannnn and mortar
shells, automatic weapons and
ammunition were seized in raids
on two homes in Philadelphia.
The armourv wa« said yesterday
to be the property of a Former
agent of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency.
The arent. Mr Gpnrae Fa*s-

nacht. 3S. a ballistics e'-nert.
was employed bv rt*p PhiJa^el-
nhia nolire until’ 1PR7. He Wt
to join the Cl A and worked in

Vietnam and other oversea*
posts beFore resigning in 19^9.
He was last reported to be liv-

ing in Hongkong, hut his wiFe.
who saw him in Singapore on
a rerent virit. said he had now
moved tn F.urnpe.

Police nrened come oF the
many crates marked “china”
after a neighbour became sus-

picious. They rhpn ordered the
evaruafinn of 12 bonces and
cordoned off a thickly ponu-
lated residential area while
removing the explosives and
weapons.

1971. at

ir*L Join. Third
Bjr'm aird 56.

RAKER.—On June 30.
- _Hinhnnnd Hospital. Brtntwoud. Edith

Mari Bikes, late of AJIcnby Dri*e.
H.irn rhup h Funeral -rfrvlce at S p.n.
,.ii Ihuradar. Jnnr 34. al St Andrew s

Chur-.b- Hornchurch, followed br Inter-

ment in Uie Cburdhyard- Flowere to
Di-ckrillA. 26. High Street. Horncbnrcti.

BALL.—On June 19. 19/1. peace-
fully. at Twvford Abhr>. Sir Edmund
L \n»: iytlh Ball. K.T.. M.A. (Oxonl.
n-icd SB. of Swanage. Dorset, a tonner
Auditor ol Indld Home Accounts, t-lovod
husband ol the late Harriet Estelle tnee

Buraab' I anil dear lather of Hugo and
Humirev. Cremation hi Gnlders Green.
6.15 p.m. Fridas. Juno 25. Flower) to

A. France A Sun. 45. Lamb's Conduit
Street. W.C.l. 01-405 4901-

_ . Street. L-
W.C.l. (N-4C5 *901.
EDGE On June 18. 1971. at

Ena. InaniUiw'Aitc'. Cumber.u ad. .

Vernon ldoe. id his 42nd rear, hi
ui tbe laic Rachel May Ldg-.-. e
IYiooms Lewis isckeM-iA'ii Edge, ol >
Hall. Notts. Service al rhurnll
f-arub uuirab. Keswick. 11.45
JiiiiivJa). June 24.
EDWARDS.—Ob June 20. 197

Brotnpioa Uoxsidi. Fnmley, b
UlLD.1 M IV-
EDWARDS. On June 20.

bL'GiaiE mer Huni. cd VNitbinylun.
Chester), in her 77U* year, darling
ut Blende. Lonupv. Funeral wn
Pinner New Cemciery on lhurs<Ja>,
24, at 12.30 p.m. Floral mbut
T. A. E hrarcat 4c Son Ltd.. 21, 1

Street- Putncr.
ELTfLlM .—On June 20. DAISY.

88 - fonmf.y uf H/wmnc Surrey p
lu!i in U*.M>nn Norton Ho.riii. in
Oiori (.•rf'.Ttflonom. June 24. JJO
Biroch.'s or flmAvts only fur husati.
24. VVd.icrbcHh Ruad. Cb.mag Mu

BALLARD^-—On June 1*. 1971. Hid-
rienly al hunic. Hie Old Rectory. Coolr.
fju. WesmeaUi. Eire. Jc-ue. dearly
Inved Itusband of Margarei and only ion
nf Mir Isle Oswald ballaed. M.C..
and Mrs B. Batlard, nf OH Gatebuiise.
Up l on Luvei. Warminster. Wilts.

B.ANBURY.—On Jnne 18. at St
l^-nuard's Hospital. Rimwood. CUAELpTYE
Mieiam. eldest nnd Iasi aotviving
the late Rii'.uard nnd Cu
ELvubmRY. of Bournemonth

child of
Charlotte

BARKER On Sunday. June 20. at

12. Park Close^ Cnnhakoii. Suney.
hTldi MARj-.Rrt Barker, aged 72 years,
beivire at Randall* Perk Crematorium.
Lectherhead. on Thursday. June „*, at

lO ).m.
BARR.—On June 21. peacefully, al

North Brrwiek. Agke« Edith Thom.
widow of W. S. Barr and

.
mother ol

Robbie. Helen nnd Greta.

BARRETT.—On June 18. 1971. Peace-
fully. al Barnet General Hospital. John
i.'hvrlbk Babbbtt. husband of “f lair

Eliaabrth Batreit. nf Mnnor Drive. Whet-
di>n-. For.Un* wWi Hie Rile* of .Holy— - • - leoulem

Mr Singh said India had evi-
dence of violence in East Pakis-
tan in which the local residents
were involved. Refugees had
also crossed into India with bul-
let wounds.

A joint statment issued bv the
Foreign Office and the Indian
High Commission said Sir Aler
had said that Britain would
make more aid contributions to
Indoa for the refugees.

Delegates ofa n H-nalinn Aid
to Pakistan consortium decided
in Paris yesterday, tri postpone
discussion on fresh aid until a
political settlement is in sj«ht.

Border Deaths, and Shah
Tries to Meditate—P4

LEADING CHINESE
OFFICIAL JAILED

Mother Church. R.I.r*. Requiem Mm
at 10 a.m. on Friday. June 25. M St
Marv MEBdBlen. Athenaeum Road- N-20.
to hr followed by the iotenoeat at St
PaatrtA' Omctrry. Ea.,1 Finchlcv. No
IlDWcry.
BARTLETT.—On June 19. *uddeolsr.

at hrr AiAter i «t AlmoodBbury, Gift..
following x rtiort nine**. Mu\.
rtgeff 76 yenre. nl Kingston

,
Rtwd.^ Taun-

ton. lovlnn and beloved sister and nunt.

BEAMISH. — On .lime 20., 1971.
pe^rnity -«

- "

GmoxI.
tVAYi.—On June 20. 19.1. n

lUlly. LUUBETH b * RAM V IBGDC1A,
01 ELert Kuan. Ealm'i. Srnic at S'
(lest Middlesex Cirnuroriutn I Hanwi
2 p.m. i-ilda*. June 25.
FINN.—On June id. 1971. pcda

Id buspitul. Joux Fmxcis Finn. M
M.r... T.D. IKsycx Rcgimenti. ppliir
la.r of Felihatowr L.iemjLiun at Bai
(near Canterbury. Kent) on lleJne
June 50. ut 5 p.m. ttnwro. pi
io Welch & Sons. 94. Stabun S
Herne Bay.

FLICK.—On June 21. yuddenl
her Iromr, Eorru Uiy. aged 70 ycal
128, Roderick Avenue. Peocehaven.
loved mother >! Brenda. »id>>vt ol
Fl,\Ck i Air sa Oder Scott i. ol Cruy
Funeral -yvict at me Church ui
.(Mreifcioa. Peacehavep. on Thur«drfy. .

24. at 13 iiocii. followed b- crcnu
Flower* and mguirie* tu J. Mugs
Peaerhaven 2188.
FOO i i .—Ovi June 20. -uddenJy

hr. hr«t.-. LLb LIE Vt(LLi\M FOOTT.
UoAUnt. McmOirry. Asm n».er. 'U.*
hod !«:* of 2. Hoo jo.,.,. Gardarae. N. '

Funeral al Exclvr Cm*i4'>jr.um cm 1^'
duy. June 24. at 2.50 p.m. Flowen ’

A Son. 5-niH] Su«^J. S. Ctarte
Axmino'cr.
FOWLER.—On June 13, peacefully ,•

Hurrogase. Ida Laeldic. aged' 78 tt*
dear mother of Norah. _
.
TOWLEIt.—On June 20. John, d

husband ot Elfpetti. Cremation pnn
Plirase .

' nt. Jetten
ARNEFT-ORME On Jnne .

I97 1 - pracefirily. at her home. Best
Gamiftt-Obme. ra her 66Hi year. Fmn
private. No letters, please.

arr
iflil ,

IGINGER.-—On June 20. 1971. at
* -

rwD.
1

K
.fcuMfcvuroe. Lditk MJ

d rootfier and gi«3 ' .mother. Cremation private. No Bowl
M-rov-trial service laUr.

tryi. much
on Hospital,
of Cokmel
R.A.M.C.*.Desmond Beamish tlatc R.A.M.C.

Requiem Man «i Hie Catholic Chuirft
tomorrow (Wednesday. June 2fli at 10.50
a.m. No flowers or letters, please.
tomorrow i Wednesday. June

A leading Chinese official ac-
cused of responsibility for vio-

lence against foreign embassies
during the Cultural Revolution,
has reportedly been imprisoned,
the New York Times said yes-
terday.
Yao Teng-shan practically

controlled the Chinese Foreign
Ministry in August, 1967, when
the British. Charge d'Aflaiies’
office was burned and the Indo-
nesian and Burmese Embassies
were attacked.

KIDNAP CRACK-DOWN
Orders have gone out from

the Prime Minister's office in
Saigon to all province chiefs and
mavnrs tn stamp out eanps of
child kidnappers. A. kidnapping
scare, embroidered with lurid
rumours of human sacrifice,
started in the Mekong Della
several weeks ago.—Reuter.

LINKS SOUGHT
FOR FALKLANDS

For a change on Sundays,
try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

, „ . Printed And Published W 7HE D^V J^^RAJPgUn^ted
4M- .

155. Fleet Street; London, ec*P 4BL- endjt VV 1^,
Registered an pewspap#* Bt Wtt 0«M.

WORLD COURT VOTE
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent

South Africa yesterday re-

jected a call b yihe World Court
to withdraw from South West
Africa and hand the former
German colony to the United
Nations. Mr Vorster. South
AFrican Prime Minister, in a
national hroadcast. said his
Government bad no hesitation in

rejecting the Court’s majority
opinion.

Report—P4
Editorial Comment—pis

Couldyou
use a sizeable
BankLoan?
You can use a Probity loan in any way you wist.

Perhaps you need a new car? Or some home improve-
ments? Or maybe just a carefree holiday?

Ifyou are a house-ownerwith orwithout an existing

mortgage, you can apply at once for any sum between
£200-£5,000. Repayments over 3, S or 7 years, with fixed
interest rates (you may qualify for tax relief]. There is

free life insurance if you are under 60, continuous draw-
ing facilities, no iegal charges and strict confidence.

Free accident and sickness policy to cover loan.

A PROBITY LOAN ACCOUNT makes good sense

Argentine and Hritish officials
yesterday began lalks in Ruenns
Aires on establishing communi-
cations links helwren rhe main-
land and the Falkland Islands.
The negotiations, scheduled to

end on June 50. arc a continua-
tion oF discussions started in
London Iasi July when Argen-
tina promised to co-operate in
setting up the links, including
an air service, to ihc islands.—
Reuter.

BEDUNG FI ELD. Oo JuO* 21. 'Drue—
JW*. Ralph Lamgpoiid Bed dug field.
J.P.. "I Wnodvhle. Knlnhlnn Park
Road. Leicester, aarrl W. brio.-rf hus-
band .-.f Peo*y »nd lovinn Tatfior of
Tlmoffu. T«nc Sarah and Sosan and n
b«h»rd iro.ndfAHie'. Funeral servirp at
the Ghurrti of pt John ihr Bafltlsr.
Clarendon Park Rnnd. Leicester.
Friday. June 25. ai 12 troon. crema-
tion fotlnwlnu nt Gilr>v« Crematorium.

BIGNOLO. SiDitFV FH.tlVK. belnrvrd
husb.iod ut Phi anil adored father 'of
Ann and Narn.
BISHOP.—On June iff. 1971. E.

lt=ooEL Bi*>hop. M A., nf 19. Knapn
Clu-e. Lnlhurv. fnunfa dauph'.n r ol the
late f. W. Fremanrlt- Bishop, and- Tor
many years Senior Mrstrcss m the
Grammar School. Ledbury. Funeral
private,

BLANKLEY. — On June 21 . Dowd
pnacefullv. aw. George Wiluom. aoed
86 . predraft husband of Dorothy, dearly
loved faihrr of Shrila and dear nranit-
rtnd to Graeme. Elizabeth and Nirhoias.
Cremallun 11 a.m. Tuesday- June 29,
«r Eliham. Family (naro only, pleww.
Ii ilesirrd. memory ulft tu the Natiunnt
Children's Society-

BRADLEY. — On June 19. 1971.
prarefutly Bt hl« home. ]5. Haynes Read.
Wurthinq. AimnjR LEnaau*. aned 79.
dearly krvrd hiuband of Eliza he ih and
fHdinr nf Gtniqe. Service at WorMhlnn
I'rrmatnrium nn Frida). June 23. al i 2mem. Flowers 'may he sent tn H. D.
fnhe Lid.. F.D.. lei. Worthing 345 1 6.

SCHOOL FLIES IN
EXAM PAPERS

BROOKS.—On June 18. 1971.
I.'.usisn FafnEHicK. aued 67. nf 14.
Market Plate. Hertford, husband of Ivy.
tamer of Leeltv. Mart)'n and Harvey.
I iirerat St Man ’a chiirrh. HerHnnfnrd-
bnr,

. nn .Friday. June 25. at 3 p.m..
iDlli.Meii br nrmnMnn nt Harinw.

GOLDSMITH.—On June |gU
Vvh -—^ CfV- Ho90 'vh.uam, aged 87. of

Wft:&ry^ue;^-
TuS^d^veioe.
Kate. w#fe
Gkiffitu. Nn

D0BO1

ower*. by'Veauesa.

Iraicf. brloved wife olTommy i. Iurm >. ly

nera Arms.' \t
T. R. Gris

bildoe Wriiv* CrwnatoriuiB.
l,,

T
*' Yhiirsday. June 24.

e., _ 16*- FBEDEE5-> St Leonards R,

GROUT.

£*Hh£T2r ste ssmm! hU Wf*h ^ oraa

HAiNINAFORD.—

O

n June ”0 l a?gl rf>€ Bitf^ford & District"* itnJnlt

BLICKVEY.^-On Sunrlj>. June 20.
1971. peercfully, at CheHenham General
H"Mjilal. Alicia, aned 84 years, widow
f Ur William Bli'.Klev. Funeral pri-
vate, Family flower* only, please.

BURN IE On June 16. at Canter.
hur,. Lilj. ag-d 90. late of N«l Ingham,
’idow Of Sidney and mi-Kber of Edetb
tiVl RlP ti

.

BimNS.—On Jure 20. 1971. after
4 shim illness. Alice Wylie, jdbes
P""^ >9ed 72. uf B. poynrr Road.Ludlow, and recently of lovercloy. Dun-
hlane. Funeral sepoce 1 1 «.m. inmor-row i Wednesday. June 23) at Shrewsbury
Cf rma'.nrluni.

Two schnnlhova and fwn
masters From C.rrsham Schnol
Holt. Norfolk, flrw from Nor-
wich to ManrhostPr and hark
yesterday to pick up n level
examination papers which harl
railed to arrive bv post.
Seventy boys who were ready

* b'0,"3v •'xaniinati-in.
would have had i„ Wj,j, a vp
before they rou-4 Uke it a3 H,n.A master arrantred lo charier
a Plane at Norwich airport for

CALDWELL.—-On June 17- 197T. at
n*'

- lower*. Nurelnn Hi<mr. Luton. Mm\
'v,drn' irf the Rev

Vinicrrillr CWdw-e3. Servnre at A.UChurch. Lu.,ip. i..raorrc-w iWed-nrsday. June 23* at 3.-I5 p^n.
CAMPBELL.-—On June IS. 1971, tna Cheltenham miming home. CwEKnau

,

Beacj, Campbell. Funeral service wiif

!?^pH^
e
Th?radS

,^'§4 .

c
ars’ " Flowers may be «rni m Selim

Lo.. Southwood Ludgr,
a.m
Smith A
Cheltenham.

CHATFIELD.-

BRITON ‘SHOT DEAD’
Mr Jamet Bovd. Biitrch

rAr.-fs"- J
Raiki ,,,a

n t .
SvJhef distrirt of Fa«rf

pakl« aS;
wr "h°l bv W>2™'^ni troops last Fndavaernrdme to reports quoted by

ItaJ™"
Tri,s‘ nf

Border deaths—P4

100 DIE TN NEPAL
By Our Katmandu Correspondent

More than 100 people have
died in floods and landslides in !

eastern Nepal during ihe past

week as a result of an unusually

heavy monsoon. Hundreds of

bomes have collapsed.
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ZAMBIA SCHOOL RIOT™ «l«n^apperCHtiy Rncrrcd over H!!S^fri^n schoolchild
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a) S. Petrr Ju Funeral aervl
T^ur^ay. jin- Bedford, t

10 aVrataS^ *
' 10 «. Fl»we

BnKra-il. * Flwn*j«. Khigvwr

H.ABW MID. VSS5SS’ -JJL'ARWUE Blab
or inmirnlng. ^“7' rawro".

N° °0We

J“"J 7 8. 1971. al .

b 4 mu EL H-VTCm 'm J'

Var,6ing, FBBDEWt
•if -peel 76. Memb
boliiwd husband ^Jr *va i,- Foloud Ltd
Of And reya^Jd S " Jd«*' '««»
11 Fiddon Valiev* V5nul?ad - StnlVday. June 24. at ,9s0 «» TtoX,
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5 ,oUOT

7Donat 1 a us |( de-.riS
0

*!!
_Bow«fcs crol

Wr Blind. m/m r' •?»
F-aiing. w.5.

0,* /8a ' LabruJge Roo> r
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UcLi View, fj|.'T?,EV* Urd 79 .
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* 13.1971.., U,
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! *
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busban 'l

Quranic t Mi* ff* w ,ey°n llml broUier at

(Mra F. w !«;.?' Beaton) and Barbara
Baffk. LnDdDn^T c^.'

C'° Cbartwt<l '

'f -«IvM donatlp^io^^-P’Msj;- bot

her.
r

Tncludimj '"he^'manV rtRwV'L'^?
10 *7^

y^retrfS?tlnn

197^al
0^KJO'SS--On Jun. 3J.'Wile of I (lr!n?r b*rW,E“> ff^erly k>wj

moth.” oTiSSr n
srtSi?srsift^s-F
Frnylr!” Tre*

»™!°, SMiiridge, Aaroinater. FumsraNo flowers vTSSSk.

Beriljlilrc.' I."b

Molbaa. Ktnva ..'j HRly Wheeler. »
ewe l^doe.-

Mutter Tntennent *
krouitlw. airasa ‘ tn tributesMe ^
Sav^SSrS'

1 9?°D^ra ,CRo^°VJ O'

.vidn^t't eTT.“Su5SS™-
COLLINCJ

*1 rt-u c5,.mH,'u ,n '“ne 19. 1971.
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f'
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